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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of William Whiston 

William Whiston is probably best-known for his English translation 
of the Greek classic history of the Jewish people during New Testament 
times, The Works of Flavius Josephus, 

Whiston, (1667-1752), studied under Sir Isaac Newton at 
Cambridge University (England), and eventually became a mathematics 
professor there. In 1693 he was ordained a deacon in the Church of 
England, then chaplain to the bishop of Norwich. About that time he wrote 
his first book, New Theory of the Earth, which had Newton's approval. 
After leaving Cambridge for a brief period he returned to serve under 
Newton and eventually went on to succeed him in the Chair of 
Mathematics. 

As time went on Whiston began to develop some liberal theological 
speculations. He held that the Apostolic Constitutions were "the most sacred 
of the canonical books of the New Testament." After developing a number 
of Arian views, and even writing a pamphlet expounding on them in 1798, 
he was banished from Cambridge in 1710 for such unorthodox notions. 

Whiston then became somewhat restless; he wrote, he lectured and 
he even begged for money from friends, In 1711 he published Primitive 
Christianity Revived, which led to his being considered for prosecution by 
the ecclesiastical Convocation (but which was never carried out). 

In 1715 he started his "Society for Promoting Primitive 
Christianity," specializing in the sale of Arian literature. During the 
remainder of his life Whiston continued expounding in print many strange 
notions on mathematics and theology. 

It was in 1737 that Whiston produced his most enduring work, his 
translation of Josephus' Life and Works. 

Then, remarkably, when past 78 years old, Whiston published his 
translation of the New Testament (1745), which he titled, The Primitive 
New Testament. (It seems he was very fond of the concept of "primitive"!) 
It followed the Authorized Version quite closely, except in the places where 
the three manuscripts (called the "Western Text") he considered most 
authentic (or "primitive") differed. 

The Gospels and Acts portions were translated from the Codex Beza 
(D), the "most primitive of all" New Testament manuscripts, (with 
"imperfections ... supplied from the vulgar Latin"). Whiston held the 
preposterous view that Codex Beza was written "within thirty years of the 
death of John the Apostle," though most scholars date it no earlier than the 
5th or 6th centuries. Because of his following Beza, Whiston added the 



peculiar gloss found in Luke 6:5, "On the same day seeing one working on 
the sabbath, he said unto him, Man, if thou knowest what thou doest, thou 
art blessed: but if thou dost not know thou are cursed, and art a 
transgressor of the law." Following his fondness for the Apostolic 
Constitutioris, he placed the order of the Gospels as Matthew, John, Luke, 
Mark, claiming this was the original order instituted by the Apostles for 
public reading! He also included the note that Mark was Peter's son, and 
that he had abridged Matthew's Gospel! 

Paul's Epistles were translated from the Codex Claromontanus, 
which Whiston dated about A.D. 300 (though most date it in the 6th 
century). For the remaining "Catholick Epistles" and Revelation Whiston 
followed Codex Alexandrinus. 

In 1747, two years after publishing his New Testament translation, 
when he was past 80 years old, Whiston left the Church of England and 
joined the Baptists. 

Apparently Whiston intended to follow his New Testament with a 
translation of non-canonical Epistles, but this volume was never published. 
Instead, begun when he was 79 years old, he completed his autobiography, 
Merrwirs of the Life and Writings of Mr. William Whiston when he was 82, 
in 1749! 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 



The Four G o s t> E L s 
Of MATTHEW, 

JOaN, 
LUKE, 

MARK: 

With .the 
. . 

ACTS of the APOSTLES: 

According to the Greek Part of the MS. 
of Beza, now probably ab()ve 1 600 Years old, 
in the publick Library of the U niverfity of 
Cambridge : Collated by Pairick Toung ; 
A. B. Ujher ; and at lea.ft twice by ·Dr. Mills.; 
betides a ftill later Collation. · 

The Imperfections of which· Copy. are here fup- · 
plied from the vulgar Latin. . 

Tranfiated into Englifh, ·and publifhed 

by Mr. WHISTON. 

The modern Difl:intlions of Chapters, and Ver
fes, and Sentences, and Words, are retained, 
though not in the MS. 

Afterwards, Let our A&ls be reaJ : and the Epiftles 
cf Paul, our fellow-worker, which he Jent to the Churches 
:mder the Condu&I of the Holy Spirit. And afterwards, 
Let a Deacon, or a PrefbJ•ter read the Gofpels ; both 
thofe which I Matthew and John have delivered to you ; 
and thofe which the fellow-workers of Paul received and 
left to you, Luke and Mark. Conftit. Apoft. II. 57. 
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. . The Gofpel according to Matt11eW. . . . .. 
i. T. HE book of 1he gene. from the captivity of .Bab)ilol'l tin~ 

ration al Jef111 Chrill, 10 Chrllt, •m fourteen ge11erat11 
the Can of Vavid, the on~. 1 Ii Now ~be. generaticia of 

!on of Ab1aham. 2 Abraham be. Chrill wu on tbiowife, When al 
git Ifaac, and ffaac begat Jacob, Mary. was ef~ou1til to Jofepn, Do;. 
andJacobbegatJudasandbi1bret\J• hue tbey came ~Ogecber, lbe WU 
ren, 3 And Judas begat P~re1 found. ll'i\b Child. ol . 1be Holf 
and Zara of Tbainar, and Pharei Gboll;_. 1j) T~en jofeph li~r Huff 
begat Efrom, and Efrom begat band being a 1Jg~~eou1 Mall, and ' 
Aram, 4 And Aram bcgat Ami- n?t willing to liiike ber a pablici 
n>dab, and Aminadab begat Na- esample, wa1 minded ta put her 
alfon, and 'Naalfon begat Salmon away ptiviljr • ., 20 Bue while h-
~ And Salmon begat Booz of Ra· tbougb~ on thefe ~hiog1, bCbold 
chab, and Boo?. begat Obed cif the angel of the Lord appearc~ . 
Ruth, and Obed b~ac JC:lfe, 6 unto him in a dteam, faying, .foCepli 
And Jelfe begac David the king, thou (on o( David, fear not tq 
and Davi.d the king,begac Sol~mon cake un~? ch.ee fd•rt. tby ~ileJ f~~ 
of her th11t h11d }em 1he w1{e of chat which 11 C!llli:etved an bl!r 1j 

Urias: 7 And Solomon begat Ro- of the Holy Gboll: t1 And aia 
boam, and Roboam begac Abia, lhall bring forth a fon, and thou 
and Ahia begat Afa, 8 And Afa Ibale ca!! lii1 name Jefu1 Uor be 
begat Jofapbat, and Jofaphac begac lball favc hi1 people from their. Jim. 
Joram, and Joram begac Abazia1, n. No• all. thil was doaej that i; 
and Ahazias. begac Joas, ~nd Joas might be l!'llilled which in~ lp?k~?, 
begat Amaz1as, and Ammas begat of cbe L!)rd. liy Eialas the proP,het, 
Ozias, 9 And Oziu begat J?acbam, t~~ln&., .i 3 Se~_9ld~. virgin. Jhal! be 
and Joarbam be~at Achaz, a!ld with .cb,1ld, and !ball 6dn~ for:i. . 
Achaz begat faekias, 10 And E:te. a Con; _and rhou {halt tall his nalt!~ 
kias bcgat Manalfes, _and Manalles, llinmanuel, which h~ing interpre~ 
begat Amon, and Alllon begat jo- ced, is, God with u1. ~4 The~ 
fi'6, 11 And Jolias begac Joakim, Jofeph beiilg rai(ed from 11,eep, did 
and Joakim begac Jecbonias and as the ~ngel ol tlie Lard liid bid~ 
his bre:breo, at the capriviiy ~f de_n him, ~nd took _unto hi~ hii 
Eabylon : n And after the capu. wife : An4 li:n,ew her no~ ttH fhe 
vity of Babylon, Jechonias bcgar bad brought. forth her firll.-boni 
!hla•hiel, and Salathiel bcgac Zo- Con; and he .!ailed his name Jefu<. 
robabel, 1 ~ And Zorobabel begat JI, Niiw. when Jefus w·a& ~!" 
Abiud, and_ Abiud begat Eliakim, in Bethlehem of Judea, in .1be dat• 
and Eliakim ~•t Aior, 14 An,d of):Jerod 1he king, beliolq,_ •here. 
Azor begae Sadee, and Sadoc be. came wifc-:ncn .lrPm t-be eal\ 111 J~, 
g11 Acliim, .ind Achim begac Eliud, rufalem, i Sati.ng, W_here is b& 
11 And Eliud begar Eleazar, and rhat _i• .born King o( ch~Jcw• !, IQ~ 
F.!oa?•r bep.ac Ma11han, and Mac we have fecn his liar 1n the dll; 
1'.11n brgor Jacob, 16 ,And ]•cob and arc come tti worlhip him._ i 
bci;at Jrofeph to whorn rhe Vi1gin Wben !lerod rhe king h•d beard; 
!>lary was efpoufod, and hare ]du· it, be wa& troubled, and Jcrutatcm 
Ch:if\. 17 So all the generado~• ~ith hiin, 4 And,w&en ,he ha~· 
from Abraham to David rocrt four. g01hered all_ the. ~b1ef pr!eftr an4. 
teen generations: and from Davi,! f.cribes of tfie;_pe<iplc ~oge1ber, h~. 
u_ndl t,hf, captivi:y of Babylonl ~~m~nd~ wbtre.Chr.i.11 lhould ~~ 
"''" f~7Cntccn ii•nerations: and born. ~- And 1Jlt7 fl1d unto bll'I!'; 

x. ta 
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· Ac:cording to Matthewi 
tn l!ctblebein.of Judea : for thus ing wroth, ana fent forth, and Ue\t 
le)• written by the prophet; 6 And all tbi: clllldren thit were in Betb
thou Bethlehem of the land ol lehem, and in all the coalls tber., 
Juda, an thou the leall among the of, froin two years old and under, 

· princes of Juda ! for our ol thee according to the time w hicb be .had 
fuall come a GoYemor that !hall diligently en<1uired ot the wife
rule my People Ifrael. 7 Theo men. 17 Theo was fulfilled that 
lierod, when he had privily called whi~h was fpoken of the Lord by 
&he wire-men, enquired of them Jeremy the propher, faying, 1 s 
dnigeritly wliit time the !lar ap- In Rama there was a voice. beard, 
peared. 8 And he feot them to lameotatioa, and weeping, and 
:Bethlehem, aed iaid unto .the!", great mourning, Raebel lament
Go, and leucb diligently for ing her children, and would not 
the young child : And wheo be comforted, becaufe they are 
ye lhall have found him, bring me nor. 19 Bur when Herod was 
word again, that I may. come and dead, beli01d, :io angel of the Lord 
worlhip him alfo. 9 When they appearerh in a dream to Jofeph io 
bad heard the king, they departed, Egypt, ~o .Saying;. A rife, and cake 
and lo, the liar which they faw in the young child and bis mother, and 
the.call, went before them, till it go into the ,Land of. Hrael: for 
tame and llood over the young they are dead who. fought rhe young 
child. 10 When tbey faw tbc childs life. H And be arofe, and 
11ar, tl)ey rcjoyced with exceeding took the young· child and hi& mo
greac joy, 11 And when they rher, and came fo:o the Land of 
were come in:o the howe, they faw lfrael. u lluc when he heard 
1he chiid with Mary tii• mother, that Archelaus did reign in Judea, 
aodfelJdown and.v~rlhippedhim: ia the room of his father Herod, he 
ind when they had opened their was afraid to depart : llut being 
ueafum, they prefeoted 11010 him. warned of God in a dream, he 
gifts ; gold; •!Id fraokincenre, and turned alide into the pam of Gali
Jiiyrrb. a And being warned of lee i 13 And be (ame and dwelcin 
God in a dream, thu they lhould a City calle.d Nazareth, that it 
not return to Herod, they departed mighc be fulfilled 
into their own Coilorrt another which was fpoken t Read, by rh.e 
•ay. 13 And when th..,; were t by the rrophets Pr<>Ehet lcreru1-

' . -1 ' as tromLuk II· 
eeparted, behold the angel Of the He lhalJ be called 19. &; old MSS •• 
l.Ord appeared to Iof¥p,h 111' a a Nazarene. 
ci'ream, lllying, Arife, and cake the · III. In thofe days cime John 
you~g child, and his mo. tber, and the Bap1ill, preaching in ih: wildcr
:11.e~ 1nro Egypt, and be thou there tiefi of Judea, 1 And faying, Re
\lntil I cell thee : tor Herod will pent ye t for the kingdom ol bea. 
f'eek the young child todellroy him; \'Cn is ac lland. 3 For this is he 
:14 When be arofe, he took the rhac wa& fpokeo ot by the ptophet 
'oung· child •nd: bi• mother by Efaias, faying, Tbe voice of one 
11igb1, and depantd i~to :!gypt : crying in the wilderneli, l'rep~re y; 
Is And was there unul· the death the wty of the Lo.rd, ma!Ce hit 
•f ~erod :·that ii.might. be fulfilled paths !lraight .• 4 And the fa~e 
'1th1d1 was' fpo\en ot the Lord by John had his ia1ment of camels hatr, 
1be prO)>het, faying, Ottt of Eeyp1 and a leathern girdle about his 
have. 1 called my fon. r6 Then loyns; and his meat was loculls; 
Herod, wbtit h~ faw tfiat he "as ..in~ wi!~ honey.~ ~ Theo went 
111«k;d &fcho w1ll'-1MJ1,· Wll·~m,_. 011e . - ·- -·- .... -~- -·· .-
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A.cc:ording to Matthew~ 
out to him Jerufalem and all Judea, tempted of the devil. .:. Andw.hia 
and all ihe region about Jordan, he had failed forty dayi and tony 
~And were baptized of him in Jar- nigbti, be "wa1.af1erwards an hua_i. 
dan, confeffing their lint. 7 But gred. 3 And tho tempter came 
when he fa w many of the Pharifeei to him, and faid unto him, If thoq 
and Sadducees come to his ba ptifm, !le the Son of God, command thae 
he (aid unto them, 0 generation of thefc fiQDe1 be made bread. 4 Bue 
viperi, who hath warned you to 7efu1 anfwere~ and (aid, It is wric. 
Bee from the wrath, to come ! 8 ten, Man jhall not live by bread 
Bring forth therefore fruit meet for alone, but by every word of God. 
repentance. 9 And think not to fay 1 Then the deyil taketh him up in~ 
within your felves, We have Abra- to the holy ~th and f'ctteth bim 011 
ham 10 ••r father : for I fay unto a pin~lc of die te!l\ple, ~ Ancl 
you, that God is able of tbefe fton~ faith unto him ; ~f ·t~oli ~ ti\~ 
to rai(e up children unto Ab(aham, Soo of God, ~all thy fell down : 
1 o Now alfo the ax is laid to tb.e for it is written, be lhall give hil 
root of the trees : th.~refore every angels charge concerning thee, and 
tree tbac bringetli, noc forth good upon their bands they lhall bolcl 
fruit is hewn down, and caft into thee up, left at any time thou dafh 
the fire. 11 I indeed baptize you thy foot •&ainfi a fione. 1 Je(u~ 
in water umo repentance; but he faid umn hun, It is wricren again, 

·that cometh after me, is mightier Thau Ibale not tempt the Lord th]i 
than I, wbofe lhoes I am not wor- God. . $ ~gain, the devil too~ 
thy to carry : he will baptize you him up into an eueeding high 
with the Holy Gboll, and fire. 1 z mpuntain, and fhewl:d him all the 
Whofe fan is in his band, and be kingdpms of the 'l}'Of~th ai;td thQ 
will throughly purge bit Boo(, and glory of tbei;n: 9 And (aid unto 
gather his wheat into his garner: bl,m, All tb~fe 11iing1.will I givc;i 
but he will burn up tbe chaff with thee, if thou wile tall down ancl 
unquencb~d fire. 13 Then cometh. worfhip ll)C.. 10 Then faid Je(~ 
J cfu' fro,m Galil~e to Jordan uoto unto him, G~t thee behind me, Sa~ 
John, to be biptized of him. 14 tan: for it is written, Thou Ola~ 
lluc John forbad him, faying, I worlhip the Lord thy God, and 
have need to be baptized of thee, him only thou Ibale Cecve. 15; 
and thou comell to me. r.s And Then the devil lcaveth him, and 
Jefus anfwering, faid unto hfm, beboldangelscameandminiftr1dun
Suffer it now: for thus it becometh to him. n Now when he bad beardi 
us to fulfil all righ;eouCneC... Then chat John wa• delivered up, bed~ 
he fuffercd him. 16 And Jefus parted into Galilee. 13 And lea~ 
when he was bapdzed, went up ving Nazareth, he came and dwcl~ 
llraigllrway owe of the wacer : and i.n Capha.rnaum,_ which it upon the;, 
Jo, the heavens were op~ned unto Cea coal!, in the borders of Zabu~ 
him, and he Caw the Spirit of God Ion a!)d Nephtbalim : 14 Thati~. 
defcending ·out ol: heaven lik.e a mighc'be fulfilled wbi~b waJfpokc:11 
dove, and coming upon him. Ii! I bjl Efai111 th~ propber, fa7ing, ff,. 
And lo, a vokc from heaven, fay- The land of Zabulon, and oi: 

·fog un:o him; Thou arc my be- Nephthalina, th~ way, Of the fn. 
loved Son, i;i whol!l. I aiµ w~ll beyO!ld J,ordm, 6-lilcc of the. 
pleafed. Genciles : x,6 The people who flt. 

IV. Then.. wa.s Jcfq~ led ijpof the in darkncfs, faw great ligh!: To, 
fj>irit into the wilckroefa, to b~ them whl' fa; i~ th9. r~i~ dnd, 

A, } ft 
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. 4ccording to Matthew.l 
Aaqow of death, ligbt i1 fprungj for they lhall obtain mercy; ~ 
ip. 17 For Crom that time Jefus Blelfc1f '"' the pure in heart : for 
~tgan to pr~a~, and ~ lay,· they lhall (~ God. 9 .Blclfed "' 
ttcpcnc, for 1bo ~ng~olD of hea; the peace-mak~rs : for they jball be 
yen is ~t hand. 18 ~nd He palling called the children of God. 10 

py c~ .<ea of G~hlce, fa~ cwo a,Ielli:d Are they who are perfccuted 
. \>~echren, ~!~,;'!•called ~eter1 •!Id for rigbieoufoe~ fake : for theirs 
Andrew bu brother, calhng a net jball be the kmgdom of heaven. 
into the fFa: · fQr tliey were lilhcra. i ~ Blcffe~ are ye when men lhall 
J9 An,ol be'4ith ~°'La them, Pallo1¥ ~rfe~me and revile you , and 
W~• and l wiU !llai.c you co be· !hair fay all manner 'of evil again!! 
i;orne filhen o~ 111c11. :,1 And go- you fo~ l\1X Cake. u Reioycc, .and 
in_g qn from tlicnce, he Caw other be cxcceaing · glad : for g1·eac i 1 

two brethren, Ju1i;1 th,1 {on of.~e- you,r reward in heaven:. for fo per. 
bedcc, an4 John his btocher, 10· a fecuted they the prophets who we1e 
~p wicb Zebedee their father, before you~ 13 Ye arc t~e falt of 
;nending their nets : an~ he called the earth : but 1f the f~lt nave Joa 
il;lem. · ·p ·And 1hey in\inediately iu favour,- wherewicb lha!l i: be 
left theii fuip and their facher, and faltcd l it is good for notbfog, l:uc 
followed bim. 1 ~ And Jefu1 went to be can out, and to be trodcn un. 
~\lout all Galilee, teaching in their ~er foop~f11tcn. 14 Ye are the light 
(ynagogue1, and preaching thcgof. of 1Ji.c world~· Pl cicy that is fee 
pel al the kingdom, and healing all on a· hiil cannot be hid. 1 I Nei
lll~noer of lifltne(s, ~i!d all 1'1anpcr th~ir do they light a candle, and 
of ~(Cafe a1110.ng tho people. 14And put it under a buChel i but on a. 
9!• ~mp wel)t 1~r011aho11t al.I Sy~ candlcfiic~, a~d it givech light un-
11a: and t~el'. ~rought unt<? him all to all that arc 10 the houfr. 16 Let 
fif~ pe~pl' t.1j4t .were ill !)I diver~ your lighc fa Chine before 111en, r bat 
1hfea,(e., and ·cormenrs, .ana. tbo{e they may fee your good wor ko, ancl 
\\'hrt w~re polf.!li:c:I with ~'1!111011.1, glorili.e 'your · Farber wbo is in 
'~a 1qo(e who were l11Dat1ck) and rbe heavens. 1 7 Think not thac I 
tbofe wbO hacj: the palftt; apcj ~e am come to de!lroy the Jaw or the 
iie;.le4 \h~m a:ll. · 11 And tbeii: prophets: I am no: come to de: 
f9f!oll(~d him great mu,ldrudcs of Rroy1 but to perfed them. 18 For 
~P~• fr~ Calilee1 and Dt~a- veril7 I fay unto yo~, Till heaven 
polis, ~nd lerafaleqi,.._ and Judea, and ~~rth par,, one 101 or one tic
t.nd l>'yond ;Jord;.n. · de lhall in no wife pafs from the 

y: A,nd ~eing the mu_l1itude1,, law, till all be dooe. IS! Wb0fo. 
~ l!lf,llt vp 1n10 a ~-o~n!a1n :. and ever l~crefore Iha.JI break" on~ o( 
"tu:n lie w•s fer, hll(l1fpple. l:ame thefe lean (ommandl)lent., and 
Unlo .biin. ~ A.nd be opened hi! lball teach men fo, he !hall be call. 
lJ.lOllth, · a,nd ·ca~g_llt the~, fa~i?g, ed the lean in the kingd~m of ~ea. 
fl3_1etf~d 4.~' :he poP.~ in fp111t : .ven 1 21) For I fay unto you, That 
~r rt.ctn is ilu: ~lngdoin of 'eaven. except your righteoufoefs {~all ex~ 
i l\l.e!fed.11r~ th~ i:n••~ ;_for they ceed tlm of the Sc1ib~1 and l'harl. 
fh~ll inh~r.i.t i~,e eanb, ~ Bl~!fcd te~1, y~ l.h.all by no means enter in. 
f~« 1)ley t!l~t tpoyrn :_ fqr t~~y lbalt to. tile kingdom of heaven. z r 
I>~ ~0111forc~d.~ ~ !llelf;.a. 'l'~ tl!ey ),'~have heard, that it was faid to 
'!tin dQ !)ringer· ~iul tl\un after t~em of old time, Thou fbalt not 
p.gl\ .. teoufn.•G.: fQr they fital! be kdl: and whofoever lball kill, 
f!ijed~ 7 llJt(f~d Ari the Qlemful : Iha!! be Jyablc 10 the judgrr.enr, 
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According to Matthew; 
;; Eur I fay unto you, that who- throne : 3S Nor by tbe an .. r.i, 
{oevcr is angry with bis brother it ia bis footllool : neither by Jcr"~ 
without a caufe, lhall be lyable to Cilcm, for ic i1 the dry of tb~gr-.c 
ihe judgment; and whofoeverlhall King 36 Neither lhaltt!Jou(w~ 
fay co his brother, Raca, Qiall be by thy head, ~au(e thou canll not 
lyable 10 rbe fanhedrim : bur who· 'l'•ke one hair while or lilack. ;7-
foever lhall fay, Thou tool, lball But let your communication be Ya. 
be Jyable to gch~nna of qre. · i 3 yea ; fio, no : for wbufoever ;~ 
Therefore, if ·thou lhalt bri~; th7 mor~ tb.\n thefe, C0111Cth of the 
gift to the altar, and there Quit evil one, 38 Ye have beard th4t 
remember that tby btoth~r hath it hub beeri. faid, An eye for a~ 
ought againll thee; 24 Leave there eye, a toorb lt1r a tooEh. 351 Bqc 
thy gift before Ehe ~lrar, and go I fay unto you, Ehat ye refill nQC 
thy way, firli be reconciled to a wicked •••:.but woofaevcr will 
rby brother, and theri thou lhalt Cmite thee 'on rby cbeek, turn to 
come and offer thy gift. 1~ A;ree him 1he ocher alfO. .io.To him t~ 
with thine adverfary quickly,whilll will fuc thee at the I.aw, and take, 
thou art in the 'l'ay witl! him: lell awap thY. co~r, thou Ibale lee hiia 
at any time rhe adverfary deliver have tnHloke ~.lfo, 41 And whq,. 
thee 10 the judge, and the judge (ocver compels t!Jee to go a mile, 
deliver thee to the o~cer, and go witb: hill\ two. more. 4& Give to 
thou be can into prifon. '·26 Vcri. him tbai .askCtiatbee, and from Qim 
ly, I fay unto thee, Tho~ Ibale by chit woulcl bo~row, thou Ibale llOC 

no :neans come out thence, till turn away. 43 Ye have beard ch~ 
thou Ibale have paid th~ utte~Qt\ it hath been faid, Tbou Jhak love. 
f<rthing. >7. Ye have heard' tliat thy neighbo1c1r, and bate thine eoe. 
it hath been faid, Thau !halt nilt my : +f ~i ·I fap unto you, Love: 
commit adultery. 28 But I fay un. your enemies, bleti them tha"ur.C 
to you, tbat whofoever looketb on you,· do good ro them that hate, 
a woman to Jun airer her, b~ch you, and pray for tl)emthatdefpite
com.micred. aduhery wich her al. fully we and perfccute you:. 4( 
ready in his hem. 2~ And if thy That ye ll!,ay ~ child.ren. of your 
right eye caufe che to offend, pluck Father wbo 111.n the henens; foe 
it 'Out, and caLI h from thee : for be lllakerh bl. fun rorife on the evil 
it j, profitable for thee that oneol and on tb.e good, and ferideth rail\ 
thy members lhould perilh, and on the jull and on the unjull. 46, 
not chat thy whole body lhould go For if ye' fi11ll love them who love'. 
away foto Gehenna. 31 It h11h you, wbat reward. will ye han r 
b_een (aid, Whoever lhall put away do not even che pi.i.b)i~n~ the fame r: 
hi• wife, let him give her a bill of 47 And if ye faluEe your brethren, 
divorce. H .Bur I fay unco yp~. o'nly, what do you ibat i1 cxrraor." 
that wh~(oever fuall put away hil dinary t do not even th.c heatbcna 
.>i(e, faving for che cau(e of lorni. (a ~ 48 Ye thall therefore be pcr
co:ion, cau(eth her to com!llit adul.· fea, even~· your Farber wbCJ i,i 111. 
icry. 33 Again, ye have heard the hc .. ens is perlelt, 
that it hath been (aid 10 chem of · VI. Take heed that ye di> DO!: 

old rime. Thou Ibale nor forfwear vour righccoufoef1 before men, tct. 
thy felf, but lhall perform unto the lie feen of them: othcrwife ye hue 
Lord chine Oaths. H But I fa'! no reward of your Father in the 
unto you, Swear not at all ; ne1. bcavcn1. z Therefore, wben thou 
1her by heaven, for it is GOiia Jhalc do alms, tbou lhalc not.found 
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. . . Accor~ing to Matthe\~· . 
·' '""!!pet W.ore thee, as the by- 1hey hive their r~ward. 17 ~ 
pocrircs do, 101be fynagogues, and thou, when thou fallell, anoint 
in the llrce11, tha1 they may be thine bead, and waih thy face. 18, 
glorified of men. Verily l fay That thou appear not unto men to 
unto· you, they have their reward. fall, but unto thy Patbq who is in 
3 Bur when thou doll alnis, let (ecren and thy Father who (eeth 
no< 'rhy left hand know whar thy in fecrer, lhall reward thee. 19 
right hand ~oth: i That ·thine You fball not lay up for your (elves 
11lmi may be 10 fecret : and thy fa. rreafure1 upon earth, where moth 
ther who fcetb in fecrer, himfelf and rull doth corrupt, ~rid where 
fhall reward 1btc. $ And when thieves break through and lleal. 
'd1ou·fha)t'pray, tbnu·IJialc not be io But lay up tor yoar(elves trea
·a1 the hy~tes: for they love 10 fures in heayen, where neither moth 
fland, and to pray in the fyna- nor rull doth corrupt, and where 
g"Saes, and in the cornen · o( the thievct do not break through nor 
firte11, •.hat they may lie feen of Ilea). u For where your treafute 
men. Verily i fay hnto you, they is, there will your beatt be alfo; 
have their· retir~rd. 6 But thou, u The light of the body iube eye: 
·wten tboU fbalt pray, enter into if therefore thine eye be fingle, 
thy clefer, and when thou hall fbut thy whole body !ball be full of. 
thy door, pray ro rby Parbedn fe. lighr. i 3 Butif thine eye be evil, 
crer;' (nd thy Farber who feeth in thy whole body !ball be full of 

. {ecr!t,' thall reward thee. 7 But darknefs. If therefore the light 
·when· ye pn1, ye lhall not ufe vain that is in thee be darkneC., how 
repetitions, as the heathen do: for great ;, that darkncti ! 14 No one 
they think that they !hall be beard can (erve two mall.en: lor eithe.r 
tor their macb r11eaking. & Be not he will hate the one, and love the 
ye lberefOre like unto tbein: for other; or elfe he will bold to the 
yeur Farber knowetb what tb~ng• one, and defpife the ocher. Ye 
ye have· need of, before ye open cannot fcrve God and mammon; 
your ·mouth. 9 Airer.this manner ~s Therefore l fay unto you, Be 
tbei'c~ore'pray ye; Our Father who not follicitous for your life, what 
art in dlci heavens, Hallowed be ye !ball eat ; nor yet for your bo
thy name. 10 Thy kingdom ciime. dy, what ye fball put on : Is nQt 
.Tby'witl be done as in heaven, (o ibe life more than meat, and 
Dn ea:th. -· i r Give us this day ~he ttie body than raiment? 16 Behold 
bread neceffary for our fullenance. the fo'"ls of heaven: for they fow 
1:r. 'And forgive us our debts, a& we nor, ner~er do they reap, nor ga~ 
forgive our deb•ers. 13 And. lead ~h~r into barns; yet your heavenly 
ua not into temptation, but deliver Pather feede:h them. Are ye Mt 
lllfr'cinl the evil one. 14 For, if much better ihan they ? i 7 Which 
ye fhtU forgive men their rrefpa~es, of you by being follicitous can add 
your heavenly Father will ilfo for. one cubic unto hi.llature! ~s And 
give you. 1 s But if ye fball Mt why are ye lollicirous for raiment ~ 
forgive men, neirber will. your Pa- Confider the lilies of rbe field haw 
tber forgive you your tre(palfea. 16 they gro" ; ·they toil not, neither 
Moreover,· when ye 'faff~ be dn they fpin. ~9 And yet I lay 
not· as the bypoCrices, ol a fad unto you, tbat even Solomon io all 
coanteoi.nce:for they diifiguretbeir hi1 glory, wa• not arayed like or.e 
faces, that tb~v may appea( anto of theCe: 3 o Wherefore if God.!? 
Jlllen to fall. Verily Hay untojou; dothe cbo 11,rafs of t~ liclil whlrh 
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According to Matthew-. 
to .jay is, and. to morrow is call in- know: hoi!r to giye good gifts '**:ita ; 
to the .oven, Jb•ll he noc_mucb more your chilJ.reli, bolf much m~re ~all · 
do (o to you, 0 ye of littl.e laith ! your. Father wbo ~ in beaven. gi~ 
31 Therefore ye,ihall not be folli. good things to them t~ a.i: him ~ 
citous, faying, Wha: lball we eat! 1 z Therefore all. tbing, ". ~atfoevcr 
or what lba!I we drink ! or wber~- ye Would that inen ihould ~ t0 
withal lball we be clothed l 3z you, do ye even fo to _them t fQr 
For, after all the(e things do the this is the law and the propbcu. 
Gentiles faek: for your Father kno•- 13 Enter ye ii\ at the llraic gate ; 
eth that ye have need or all there for wide i( the guc, and,broa<{ ii 
things. H But feek ye fir!\ the the, way that leadecb ccidefiruliioo, 
kingaom ol God, aod hi• righte. and . many there be w!lo g0 ~ 
oufnefs, and all thefe thing• lball thereat : 14 Bec,aufe firai: # the 
be added umo you. 34 Ye lball gate, ai;td .narrow~ way wl!idi 
not therefore be follicitous for the leadeth unto life, and te ... th.ere bC 
morrow : for the morrow will be that find it. 1 S Beware of falf11 · 
follicitous about. things for it felf i prophet., wbncomeroynuin lheepS 
forlicient for the day u the evil clothing, ~ut inwardly they qe !~ 
the!eof. . . . vening wolves, 16 Ye Oiail knoW 

VII. Judge. not, that ye be not them by their fruili: Do 111c1.1 gt-: 
judged. • For wiih what judg. thcr a grape of thorn.,. or figs o{ 
ment ye judge, ye !hall be judged : thililes ~ 11 Eycn Co .evi:,Y g~ 
and with what meafure ye me:e, it tree bringecb forc'1 . good frqiu; 
fuall be meafured to you again. ! but a corru~ tree bringcth furtl! 
And why beholdell thou the mote evil fruit•,. 19 Every tree that 
thu ii in thy brothers eye, but per- bdngeth not forth good frui·, is 
ceive!l not ille l>eam that is in thine he'11n down and call into the fire. 
own eye! 4 Or how wilt thou fay zo Wherefore by tbeittruit&ye iba!.l 
to thy brother, Let me pull the know them. • l Not every onp 
mote out of thine eye ; and behold· chat faith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
a beam is in thine own eye ~ ~ 1hall enter int·> the ki11g<lom o£ 
Thou hypocrite, firll call out the he heavens : but be thar doetli 
beam.out or thine own eye; and 'he will of .my father who i. in the 
then !halt thou fee clearly to call ou: heaven•, be lhall en: er inm .the' 
the mote out of thy liroth~r1 eye. kingdom of the heavens. u Many 
6 Give not 1hat which is holy unr<> will fay co me in that day, Lord~ 
the dogs, neither call y~ your pearl! Lord, have· we not prop~ctied i~ 
before fwine, leall they at any time thy name~ an~ in thy na';•e have 
trample them under :heir fee:, and can out dzmons ! aod in thy n•m~ 
turn again and rent you. 7 Ask done many wo11derful worb ! • J 
and it {hall be given you: feek, and And the(I will I prole!i unto tllem, 
ye lhall find: k•ock, an4 it lba!J I neve; knew you: depart from me 
be opened un•o you, S For every all ye th~t work iniquity •. :r.4 ThCR,
one that a1ketb, receiverh : and he r~re, whofoever bearetb thefe fay. 
that (eeketb, findeth: and to him ing• of mine, and .doth them, he 
that knocketb, !hall be opened. 9 !hall be likened unto a wife U1'•1 

Or what man ;, there or you, whom who b~llt his houfe upnn a ro<lc: 
it hi.Con !hall a.k b•ead, will he > ~ And the rdi• defce11dcd,aw1 'he 
~i~e him a llonc ! 10 And it he floods came, and tlje wind• blew, 
lhall a.k a filh, w:ll he gil•c hiui 'I and beat ill>on the hou«.: aJtd it 
f•!(Crit ! 11.F ye then tr~ing el'il, fqll nor, for it W~i !oundcd upon 
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. . According to Matthew: 
I roi:lt. iii And every one tblt and lhall lit dt>'!n with Abraham. 
bearetb tbefe fayil)g• of mine, and and lfaac, and Jacob in the king, 
deetb them ,ni>r, lhall be· likened dom of the heavens. u. But t!K! 
11t1ro a foolilh man. who built hi• children of the kingdom lball be 
houfe ~pen die fand :. i1 Aiid the call out Into oiiter darknef1 : therq 
rain deieended, and the ~oodo tame, liiail be weeping and gnalhing of 
and tlie wil)d• blew, and be't !'Po" t~111b. . I 3 A~d Je(u1 faid unto the 
that houfe : and ir tell) anil great centurion, G() away, and 11 thou 
was the fill of ir: :'.S Aad it came bill bdie•ed~ fo be it done unto 
to p•u when f efus had ended ~bef~ thee;; . And liis lervaor waa healed 
faying, the multitude we~e allobllh• frolD rbat bour. 14 And whenJe
ed at hi1 dobrine. ij) For ne raugttt fus, wu cotne .into Peters houre, he 
rbtm as one ha•ing a111~ri(y, and fur hi1 wife. motlier laid, and licit 
nOt 11 the ICribeond pharilee1. o! a feve;. , 1~ And he touched 

VIII;· When be wl• co111e down her hud, and the fever left her: 
fromthe mououin,grcatinulrirbdn and fbe orOle and minillrea unto 
followed bim. t And liehold, there them. i6 And .then the even wa• 
came • leper lnd worlhipped liim, come, they brought unto him ma
fayin~, Lord, .if ~hou .-.ilr, thoit ny that were. polfeffed with _d;e~ 
canft make.me Hean •. ! And Jefu1 mons: and he call out the fpmca 
put forth hi1 bane! , ind touched with a ~ord, and. healed all tbar 
him, raying, I wi!l ! Be thou. ~lea it. were lie k : 17 That it might be 
And immediate!; b.i• li:proftc Wll fulfilled which was fpoken by Efaias 
tleanfed. 4 And Jefut faitl! unto the prqpher, faying,. Himfelf took 
him; See thOI! tell no oni:, b~t go our infirmities, and bare our liclr.
away, lhew tby felf, to the priell1 nelfe1 •. 18 Now when Jefus faw 
and olfcr the gift. thit Mofes com. great inultirudes about bim,hegave' 
inandcd, for i ,telllmony. unto tbein. coiiiiaajidment to depart unto the 
~ And Wiren he wu einered into Other fide. i9 And a certain fcribe 
Capharitaum, tb~re came unto him cime, ind faid unto him, Maller, 
a centurion, bel'eecbing; 6 And i will follow thee whirberfoever 
faying, Lord, my ICtvint lict~ at tbotl goell. 10 And Jefut faicb unc 
110b1e gri~yeully, tormenred with the to him, The foxes have holes, and 
palfy. 7 And jefu1 faith unto him, the bird• of the air nell1; but tht 
I will ~me and beal flim. 8 The Son.of man bath not where to Jay 
tentilrion anfweml and (aid, Lord, hii befd. i r And another of his 
l atlll not worthf that thou lhouldll difCipfes raid Ulj!O him, Lorri, fuller 
eome under my roof I b~r fay the me to go and bury tiiy father. 1i 
'!"clrd only, and ilJy fervint will be But Jeftil faid unto bim, Follow 
~led. 9 For t 1m 1 liilin uii,der au. inc, and let the . dead. bury their. 
rhority, bavinJ foldlers, ltnaer me: dead. i 3 And wt.en hewu enrered. 
:inti fay to. th11 >ilMt, Go, and he into a lhip, his oifciples followed 
prb : 111d to a11otbei, .Come, and him. 24 And behold there arofe 
lie cometh i and to my ferVlnt, Do a great tempell in rbe fca, infomucli, 
thio, alld be ~oefh ir. Ib When that the lhip was covered. wi1b: 
Jefus hfard ti, he marvelled, and. waves i but he was aileep. ~~And 
f.aiil to .them thai followed, Verily his difciplts came to him, faying 1 
l fay iinto you, I have n91 fOund (o Lore!, lave us: we peri()l~ 16 And 
ir~at f~irb1 ¥not)~,. Ifra_el; ~· ti be faith. unto th~m, \yhy arc ye 
1'11d I iay, unro you; r6at many fearful, b ye ol. httle lanh? Then 
fiiill tome fulfii tfii C$ri 'nd well, ~ a'ii>ftl 'r.l rcbii\;tci' the >tini• a!'J . . . . - - - - ~ ... 
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According to Matthew~ . 
lta, •n4 tliere was a grtar aim. mail ii1tlt plnrt!P ilil ttnll itt for; · 
17 Bdt the men mtr~Jl•O, <-r· gin fin., then "icll he co hfm WlaO 
ing, What manner or ltln it tbi1, 11..t rllil palfie, Arife, •nd cake up 
that even ch.e win41 and c~ fe•. o- cby couch, and go unco rbine boufc• 
bey him l is And wben be llta• 1 Anet hO aroiftt and dcparted co 
come to the! O!her lide inti> the hit hoaf'e. I Bat when rhe muld. 
c~uniry of the Gera~e~t, t~re liltr rade ftw. it, d1ey W"ert altrightid' 
l11m two polelf<d with d:tilion1, tn4 glonficd God, Wllo haci gi1'Cli 
coming oUt of rbe toai1!1, eJ!tced. l,iKfi power UfltO mClt. ll And ai 
ing fierce, Co that no lli•n migh1 Jd"m wint t'rom thence; ~. ''"' a 
paf1 by th•t.•'Y· ''And !lcbold, man nailicd Matthew, lir1in~ at che 
they cryad ?ut, Cayin_B> Whit have reteipt.~. i!!llom: and t.e f•ir" 
we 10 do w1<Ji thee, Jefu1 dic>a Son unrc> bilii; l'ollow mC. And bi! 
of God t an tboa come hither 10 arofe; llnd (olloWecl him: f C) 4'id 
torment Ill before rhc time t 30 it crmeto i>tlit Ir ]c1u1 ri1 at liicac 
And there wu a little •~1. o~ from in 1~ fiouil!~ liebofd, ~lt' tjabl~ 
them IU herd of miny fwinefeedlng. can1 tad &nnfracame and {ar ilo~!l 
31 So rbe dzmon1 befoughc blib, witb him aftdfiitclifciple!; tr Bile 
faying, If thou caft. ui ollt, fend 'lffieft tblf Plimlm (iwll, they laid 
llJ away hito rhe herd of fwine; unto hif clifciplri; Wbf cate!h yoiir 
$• And be C.id unu:i them, Go. mailer with· pabliCanc and· filuieriJ 
And when they were come out, u But w¥1> lie hrard Ii, ~ fl'i . 
they wenc into the (wine: and be. unro tliem, They .that be llrholq 
hold, the wholi: herd ran violently need not a p~ylidan; bdr ibe)' tbac 
down ~ ll~p place inro the lea, are lick; i,1 Bur ~o ye and. le~rn 
and perilbea ll!'hC water,; B And what: that 1,, I. will, have mercy 
the teepen Bed, and went a~ay and not facritice i for I am not coniB 
unro tbecity, and cold all rbin~•; and to call ibe righreo~, but !ini1en; 
all that wu befallen to the pollCll~ r4 Then c•mc co him the di(ciple• 
of the da:mons. J4 Ana bchc>ld of John, faying, Why do .+e and 
the whole ciry came ouc .ro meet t~e, Pharifees falf. ofc~n ; bur. t~T, 
J efu., and when they faw him, rhe) dtfaple. fall not f I 5 And 1 tf~s 
bcfough1 him that he would depar• faicf Uhl'O thml., Can 1he c:.ildre~ 
9\lt of their coalli. nf cbe bridegroom fin, as long ts 

JX. And he cnrered into a lhip, the bridtgrooni it With them i but 
and palTed oYer, and came into ht• ·the diY, will eotiie when rhe brid~ 
ow11 ciry. i And heh.old they groom lhall ~ taken flOm them; 
brought ro him one who bad 1hr and then ,they fhall fall in rhof11 
paltie, lying on a couch, and Jefuo day1. i~. No.man piicreth a pie~ 
(ceing tbeirfai1h, faid unto him who of ne" tloth u11to an old g.fmenr t 
had the pallie, Son, be of good for tbar which is put in to nil it up; 
cheer, thy fin• be forgiven thee. 3 takerli from the garment, a11c'! che 
And behold terrain of the (cribe, rent i1inadc worfe. i7 Neither dci 
faid among tb~'!'felves, Thi• man men ~t ~eW w!ne into old bottles .i 
blafpbemetli. 1- And Jefo• know. el(e 1iit new wine bm.ketb t~e bot
i"g their rlioilghcs, (aid unto chem, rlet, and the wine perifherh i but 
Wherefore. think ye e.vil in yoa, •t.ey piit new; Wine in!o n,ew fiat; 
beam! ~ Por whether Ii taller to tlet, ind both ate pre(ervcd. ti 
lay, Thy lini be forgh·en the~!. or Wh'~ he Cpa!Hi .11ie~ 1tling5 lintel 
to fiiy, Arife and waJk: t IS !ur chem; liehold there came a eeriaitt. 
tlilt 7e iiia7· ~now ihtt tbf Sein of. i'ulcnillcl woilliippflt bfm;. (ajlng: 
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According to Matthe\v. 
That m1 daugbier i1 now dead: but preaching the golpel of the king: 
come and lay thy band upon her, dom, and healing every 6ckr.tf1, 
and fhe !hall Jive. 19 And Jcfu1 and every difeafe. 36 llut when 
arofe, and followed him, and hi• be faw rhe mul i1udc,, be bad coin
.. ifciplcs. J.O And ~ehold, a wo- paBion on them, becaufe tt,ey t.mt
iiian who bad a bloooy flux twelve td, and were 1cattered abroad, 11 
7ean, came behind /lim, and touch· 0.eep having no !bepherd. ~7 
tel ibe hem of bi1garmenr. u For Thtn faith he to bh difciple11 The 

. file faid wicbin he1fclf, If I may bar•ell cruly i1 rlentcoo1, but the 
. but roucb bi1 gatmenr, I lball be labou1e11 few, 38 Pray ye there. 

cured. u Bur 'fie turned him a. fore the Lord of the harvcll, that 
bout; and llood fliil; and wbtn be be will fend forth Jabouren into 
law her, be (aid, Daughier, be of bis barvcll. 
good comfort ; thy faith bath cured X. And when be bad called unto 
ihee. And the woma11 wa.cured from him bio twelve difciple1, he gave 
that hour. J.t And when Jeius tbclll po,.er "'"'unclean tpiriu, to 
caa:e inco tbe rulcn boufe, and cali 1bem out, and co heal all mao. 

: {aw the minllrel1 and the people aer of fickncfi, and all manner of 
makin~ a ao1fe, z4 He laid un10 difeafe. " Now tbe name1 of rhe 
them, Give place, 10.. the damfel i1 1welve aPofiies are cbefe; The firn, 
not dead, but ileepeth. And they Simon, who it called Peter, and 
laughed at him, J..S llut when tbe Andrew hit b;ocher, Jame• tht Ji11 
Jleople were put forcb, becameand of Zeb.dee, and John bii brother, 
~cok her by the band,and the damfil 3 Philip, and Bartholomew, Tbo
aro(e, 16 And h!• fame went abroad mas, and Mau hew the publican, 
into all 1hl! land. J.7 And when Je~ James 1Tu fan of Alpheu1, and Leb-

. fut departed' hence, cwo blind m<n bcus, 4 And Simon the Canaani:e, 
followed, crying, and C.i ing, Tbou and Judas Scarioth, who a)(o be. 
{on ot l>avid have mercy on us. J.8· trayed him. ~ Tbefe twelve Jefus 
And he cometh into che hou(t, and fcnt forth, and commanded tbrm, 
the two blind men came to him: and faid, Go not into the way ol 

. and Jefos faith u.nto tll~m, Jlclieve the Gentile., and into a <ity of 
ye that I am able to do thi1 f They Simaritans enter ye noc. 6 ll11t ga 
!aid unto bim, Yes, Lord. 19 1rather to the loll lheep of :be houfe 
.Then couched. he 1beir cyet1 and I of Jfracl. 1 Ard as ye go, preach, 
.faid, Accordir•g to, your laitb, be

1
fayh:ig, Repent, tor the kin~dom 

it unto you. 50 And their eyc1 of heaven it at hand. ·s Heal the 
'were opentd, and Jefu1 llraidy; fick, cleanfe the lepers, raife the 
charged 1hem, faying, ~e that no'dead, call nut dzmons: freely )e 
.one know it. 31 But they, when 1 have received, freely give. 9 Pro
they were depaned, fpread abroad vide neither gold, .nor filver, nor 
his fame in all that coumry. 31 brafs in your purfe•: 10 Nor bag 
As they wc~t out, · behold they for your journey, ncicbercwo coau, 
brou~h< 10 him a dumb man polfeO: ncicher fboet, nor a Half: for the 
ed wuh a dzmon. H And when workman i. wonby of his mear. 
the dzmon .. a. can our, the dumb I I And into whacfoever city or 
fpake : and the multitudes marvel- <own ye fhall enrcr imo it, en
!•~, faying, I~ ·was never fo feen quire who in it is worthy, and 
1n tfrael. . 3 ~ And Jefus w~"t •· there abide rill ye go thence. 1:. 
bout all the dtie1 and villages, And when ye come into ·an houfe, 
t~cbing in their fyna&ogues, and !alutc: it, fayb1g, l'~2'e be to this 

hou(e 
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. According to Matthew. · 
houfe. 13 ·If rbe Hou(e be wor. not be made koow11. J.7 What · 
rhy, your peace lball be upon it : I rell you in darknoli, fpe•k ye ia 
but It ir be nor worrby, let your <be light: an.d wha: ye hear.in rill 
peace retu:n <o you. 14 And who- ear, preach ye t1pon the houfc-ropa. 
li>ever lhall not receive you, 11or J.8 And fur noc them wbo kill 
heai your word• I when ye deparr the body, but are l10C atile 10 kill 
out of rhe city, lbake of£ tbe dull 1be foul : but rather fear him wbo 
ol your feet. 1 s Verily I fay un- i1 able· .to dcOroy both foul and 
to you, It fball be more rolerable body in Gehenna. "SI Do they noe 
for tbc l11>d of Sodom and Go· fell rwo fparrow• for a farthing f 
morrah, in the day ot judgment, and one of them fball not fall Oil 
th•n for that city. 16 .Behold, I the grou11d without your Father. 
fond you fonh u fheep in the midll 30 llut the very hairs of iour head 
of wolves : be ye tberefo1e wife as are all numbrcd. 31 Fear ye not 
ferpents, and barmlefi as doves. 17 therefore, ye are of more . valuo 
Beware of men, for rhey will de. than many fparrows. J& Wbofo. · 
liver you up to 1he fanhtdrim, and ever therefore !hall confeq me bo
thcy will fcourge you h1 tbeir fyna- fotc meo, him will I alfo confefa 
gogues. 18 And ye fball lland be- belore my Father who is in th• 
fore governon for my. fake, for a heavens, 3 3 llut whofoevcr 1ball 
1eftimony 10 them, and 1be Gen' deny me before men, him will I 
tiles. 19 .But when they deliver alf9 deny before my Father who is 
you up, sake no thought how or In the heavens. 34 Think not 
what ye fball fpeak : J.O For it is 1bat l come 10 fend peace on carrb 1 

not ye 1ha1 fpeak, but tbe Spirit of I came Dot 10 fend peace, but a 
tbe Father who fpeaketh in you. {word. 3S F9r I came cofct a foll 
: 1 And the brocher lball deliver ac variance againl\ bi1 farber, and 
up the brother co death, and the a daughter againft bi:r mother, and 
father the child : aod the children a daughter in law againl\ her mo. 
lball rife up againll th1ir parcnu, tber in Jaw. 36 And a mao1 foa 
and caufe them to be put to death. Jbll n tbofc of bu ow11 boulhoJd. 
u And ye lhall be bated of all 37 He that loveth father or mother 
for my names fake : but he that co. more than me, is Dot wortby of me 1 . 

dureth to the end, lhall be faved. 38 And bethat taketbnot biacrof,. 
: 3 Bue when tbey lball pcrfec~rc and lollowetb after me, ii nor WOC• 
you in thi1 city, Bee ye unto ano. thy of me. 351 He that Jincletb hfa 
ther : and if they per(ecute you in life fhall Jofc it : but he that lofcth 
the 01he•, Bee ye unto another : hi1 life for my fake, Oaall find ir. 
Verily I fay unto you, ye lhall ROt 40 He that receiveth you, receivcrb 
fini1h the cities of llrael till the Son me ; an"d he that rcccivech me, re. 
of mao come. •4 The difciplc ii ceivetb him rhat fcnt me. 41 Ho 
nor above tbe mailer, nor tbe fer· that receiveth a prophet in diet 
vanr above 1be lord. : s It is e- name of • prophet, Oiall rccein a 
nough for tht difciple that be be as prophets reward. 4~ And whofoe· 
the miller, and the fervaat a; bi1 ver lhall give to drink 10 one ol tlao 
Jard : if they fball call the mailer I !call of thefe, a cup ot (Old wa. 
of the Houle J!celzebub, bow much ter, in rbc nllllC of a difciple, ved. 
more them ol hi• hou1hold ~ ~6 j ly l fay un• o 7011, tilt rell'afd flu11 
Fear rbcm not therefore: lor tbere 1not be Joli. .. 
is nothing covered, that Oaall not· XI. And ir ca111e to pafi, wbu 
be revealed ; and hid, tbat Iha!! 1«:111 ~ 1111~ aa cad ot co-. 
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According tQ Matt~ew2 
~niUag b~ twelv, difciplet, be and ye have not l~~te~. 1~ For 
aeparteil thence 10· teada a64 to Jobne1mcneitbereatwg nor drink
preac:b in tbcii citia. ~ Now wlaen fng, ~od tbcv fay, He hath a d111· 
J oho had bpard ia the prifon t(ll mon, · IS> The Son of man cam" 
works tJi Jcfl!Jt be ICn: two of ea1illg a.id obin~ing, and tbef 
liis clilciplct, · 1 An~ (aid UQtO bim, fay, ·Behold, a man gluttonoua 
Art 1hou he tll•t Aaou:ld. comc, or and a wine-bibber, a friend C\f 
do we loak for a~ t .. Bui public1111 and 6nners: and wif. 
Joflli anlSfercil &ad fai4111nto ibc~ ilom ii jut\ilieq oi hct cbildrcn. 
Go and -~ · loiin again 1~0" io 'rhea began· be to ·upbraid rhe 
tbing1 wbifla ye ilo bar aod fee : c11iet wherein moll of hi1 mighty 
S T~ blind receive their ligbr, the work~ were done, bccaufe they re. 
lepers are cleanled, 111d the deaf pented nor, u Wo unto 1hce, 
bear, Hd the ~d ate railCd up, Cborazin, wo iin<o cbee, Berbf.i: 
and rbe poor ha•• tlle gofpcl da; for if the mighty works whicti 
prcic~~~ to them. 6_ .\nd blc~ were do_ne in· you, bad been done 
~·he w~&iever lha!r"not be fcan. in Tyre and Sidon, they would 
dali;rd at me. 1 Anci 11 theJ de- ~ave repen•ed long ago, tiuiog in 
pare~, Iefu~ bega~ 10 fay 111110 the (a~kcloth and alhe1: u Moreover 
~lilutude• ~oncern1ag ~olin, What I fay unto y<>u, It !hall bo more 
went ye ....C into tbe "'iWcrHl's 10 olorable for Tyre and Sidon at the 
fee I A reed lbaken with rllc wind! day of judgment, than foi you. i 3 
f lluc what we1_1t ye ouc to (cc t A And thou, Capbarnaum, fiial: rho!& 
m111 clot!ic4 in fofc raimtn< t be- ~ eukecl unro heaven, or Ibale 
hold, lftq that - (oft --~· thou defcend into Hade• ! for ii the 
.~,in ~i~ l\oa(a,' 9 8~t· what mightywarklwhicbbavebeen done 
went ye - co fed . A propbec ~ in cbce, bad been done in Sodom, 
yea, I fay unto you, and lllOIC it would have remained unto this 
tban a prophet. 10 This i; be o( clay. 24 Mortover I fay unto you, 
wllom ii if written, ~bold, I fend <~t it lhall be more rolerablc for 
my melJeager b:elore thy fa{e, who the land of Sodom._, in the day of 
fball Pt'.,¥,il rl\y 'l'ay --~fore the~·1judgl'1ent. <ban for you. ZS At 
~I Vcrilf I"' ..,co you, ~ong that time Jefuo anfwered •ad faid, 
t~!l'\I tbacare boraofW01Dca, 1bere I claank Uice, 0 Farber. Lord at 
Jiaila_ J.IOt rirca a "ea•c.r than hcave11 artd earth, becaule thou 11,•ft 
)'ai,. t~ Jiaptilt: bu: lie tlolt k leaft bid tbefe thing• from •he wife and, 
iii d/a luusdom ol heaven, ii great. pradenr~ and haft revealed tbe~, un
cr di .. lie. 1& Aad fromtlatda71 to babes, z6 f.ven (n, Father, for 
of John the :Baptill, unrU now, the fo it fecmcd good in rhy fight. ~7-
kingdOlll of beav.i:n "'!feretb vi~ ~II thing• are delive1ed unro aie 
Jenee, 1tnd w ~iolent <ake it bJI nf my Fiober: and no one know~ 
force. I! F~ all •h• P"'flbets, 'erh tl!e Son but che Father: neither 
and tile I•"( pr6Pl>Clicd uacil ]<lhn. knoweth an• one the Pacber, (ave 
.14 ~nd, if re will· receive/(, t~i• the Son, and he to wbomfoever t~ 
u 5.4 .. 1 ,.114 ~u to 'Olf1,•• ''I; We ·Son will reveal ,,,.,,,, :r,8 Com~ 
that haih em, If< ~M)l.ll<ar. 1 'unto 111r all that labour, and you 
~"" whereu111e. fl)aa l likCn thi1 wbo ar~ l)eavy laden, artd I• will 
@•urari1Jn I> It k like ,., cllildreoi ivc you rel\, ljl Take my yoke up
lir:ing in rhe m•• kcr, who cal,lfog :ro•>, and· learn ot me, for l am 
un:a ~beir f~llow., 11 s.,., ·we IJleek and 1o .. 1y in btart: and ye 
ll'YC ll'Ped onto )'OU, ""4 ,. NYC all find rtfl unto JOUf (oul1, JO 
Pl:. cllocc4: we ban mourned, For 111y yoke ii ea6c, and my bur-

clen i• ligbr~ Xll. At 
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According to M:i.tthew~ 
XII. lt that time Jefiu wentoa ~ billt, and "' beaW 1~ 

the fabbirb-day cbro'1gh the ~n, ~6 But lie cbarge4 all ·~ bC. 
and bi1 difciple1 wcrs aa hung1d, h!lalt!I tb1t tbllJ' Olo.W -k• 
and began 10 pluck tbe 1ar1 of corn, hi• kn!>'!• : J7 Tlaat i( might llc 
and tG ear. i But when tbe Pllari- f11lfillecl wl\iG wu fpokc11 by il'~W. 
fee• faw 1bem; they faid u11to bim, die prpplaer, faying, l~ Beballil, 
Behold, tby difciple1 do • l\u wb~~ lll:P <.rvant wlMND I have cbo(~ 
is not lawt1d rndo upan t.., f.ibbada~ 1111 "'loftel in wlaolia mJ 61111 • 
3 B111 he faid unto them, Ha.• J• well pleafcd I I •ill pur 1111 ''°'it 
no: read wbac David did w~ lac •poa hila, an~ he illall lllew jada, 
wu · b11ngry, and they that werc j mtnt t• tllt G'8tilca. I' He -lllwill 
with bim, 4 How be 1ntc1~ DIJ!: &Five, gor fry, neither lh&ll 
into the houfe of God, and did cac any man llcar hia vei" ia tllc lkcltL 
tile lhew-bread, which w« nae law • .7,0 A br11ifcd r~~fball be •ocllrcaks 
ful for him to eat, neither fat them and Cmoking 6u lllall he DGt 
wbo were with him, bllf only fQI' ~b? till be kad fon!t ~
tile prielh l ~ Or have ye llllt .111Ko vitlory. ~ l And 111 b11 -
read in rbe law, how rb~t on tile lhall !111 Geosilfi miff. u TIM!n 
(abbuh& th• priells ia die temple was brougb111nto hist 0111 poll'clW 
profane the fabbat~, and are blame. wid1 a ~.moo. [blind andJ dumb: 
le(, ~ 6 For l l•y unro you~ tbac and. lit healed him, in(malicb t;llH 
he1c is one greater than the teillpl~ ~Wind and dumb bocb tpake an• 
7 Bot if ye bad knQwn wbat 1bia 6'w. &J Alld: all tbe people-. 
rneaoe:h, I will have merqr 111d amacd; aod fald, Is net thb the 
not fmi6ce, ye would Dot hate, fOn of Davi1U a4 !ut wfle& ti.. 
coademned the guiltlefs. '.For 1' l'baritoeJ laca1411, they Mid, Tllia
tlle Son of man is Lord of thia (ab. maa docll - caA out dlernon1 but 
bath. 9 And when be wu de" I by :Beelzebub, the prince of ~ 
parted tbent:e, he went into thei,r: datl\IOftl. 'I.~ And be l'ceillf cbeic 
fynagogue. 1,0 And behGld, tberc; thaugbu, <aid unro tbem, ever1 
w•s a ~an there wbo bad his ~ncl' kingd~· di..idcd again&. i~ (olfl 11 
wichercd : ar.d they asked ham, J brQUgbt to dc{olation : &fld 11¥Crfc 
{J yi ng. It it lawful to heal OD cbc I cir,: or boufC divided agiinli it f .. t._ 
f.bbad\S ! chat they migbl: accufe will no: bo dlab,lilb~d. ·~ But it 
l\im, 11 Jluc be faid uato tbeQa, S.tall alfo.ca!Lout S.aran. he it di.. 
\vba: 111&n i1 tbert among y.ou, that ¥idl4 againll blmfolf;. ho.,,. lhall 
lhall have ooe ftleep, and ic lball r.he11 bia kingdo~ be ellablillicd J. 
fall inro a pit on che (abbat11, don/ '1.7 But if l 6y Bttl~bub call OJS 
be not lay )\old on ic, and lift it ~ .. by whom do yout'CbilclrCQ, 
out i n How much then is a man. ~aft th• out ! !l>eroforc tbe, lhal,I. 
better rba n a lheep ! wherefore ic is be your judges. :&S Bue i( I call 
lawful to do well on tho (abbatht. j out dzmon1 b, 1be Spirir of ~. 
1 3 Tbe11 faid he to rho man, Sccctch 1 tben the kingdom of Go4- ;,, come: 
forrh thine Ji.and : and be llrotcbed, llnto you. '1.9 Or elf .. bow, caa: 
it larch; and ic wauellored whole, one enrer inco a.iltong mans bOlllC; 
like tli~ orher. 14 Then th.a l'ba- 'and (pail hit good.,. except he firft· 
ri(eeo wenc ouc, and lleld a co~n-1 bind the. llrong111an ! and: cben b9 
cil againll him, how cllep might d• 1 will (pail bis boufc, ·JO Ho that la. 
llroy him. 11 Bue when lefu• ·19,oc with me, iai againll me : I!~ 
knew it, be wirbdrew bimfelf f~om he char g11bereth·J1oc with me, fcac. 
1be11ce : and great. mulm•. lei. ecru, al>ioadio. J t WbcrofOfO!. 1-
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According to Matthew; 
67 unto you, all lin and blafpbemy ·pan of the earth ro hear the wifdo111 
Oiall · be forgiven unto men ; bur of Solomon, and bebold, a greater 
the blafpllemy at .the Spirit lhall than Solomon u here. 43 When 
not be forgiven unto men. 3& the unclean (pirit i1 gone out of 
And whol'ocver lhall fpcak a word a man, he walketb through dry 
againfl the Son of man , it places, feeking re!l, and findeth 
jhall be fn•given him: but who- none. 44 Then he faith, I will 
<oever Oiall (peak agaiofi the Holy return into my houfe from whence I 
Gb<>I!, 1t Oiall not be forgiven him, came out ; and when be is come, 
ncichcdn thiugc, neither in that bdindeeh bit boufc empty ; (wepc 
to come. H Ei:ber make the tree alfo,. and garnilhed. 4~ Then go
goo.i, and 111 truit good; or mak~ eth he, and taketh with bimfel( 
the tree corrupt, and its fruit car. {even ocher fpirirs more wicked 
rapt ; for the tree i1 known by the than himfel4 and they em er in 
fruit. . 54 0 generation• or viperi, and dwell there : and tiio lall n .. e 
htlW can ye, being evil, feeak good it worfe than the firll. Even fo 
tbinga { for out of . the abundance! fuall k '-'e al(o un:o this w'ckcd 
of rbe heart the mouth (peakcchlgenera:ion. 46 Bur while her•lk-

. good things. H A good man out ed :o the people, behold bi. mother 
of.the good tre~lure, briogerh forth and his brer h•en Hood without; feck· 
good · things: and an evil man ing to (peak with bim. 41 Then . 
out of the evil trcafure, bringeth one (aid unto bim, Behold thy mo. 
forth evil things. ;6 But I f1y un- ther and thy brc•bren h••e flood 
to you, That every idle word that without, <eeking to fpe>k with 
men do Cpeak, they lhall give. ac- thee. 48 Bue be anfwered •nd laid 
count tbCrcof io tbe da1 of judg- unto h:m that· told him, Who It 
meat. 37 Por by thy word1 thou my motber ~ or who are my brc:h
Bialr be ju!Wied, or bJ' thy word1 ren { , 49 And be llrerched forcb 
thoa !halt be conclemncd;;s.Tben bit band coward• bi1 d1fciple!, and 
cerrain ·of the Scribes and of the l'aid, Behold my mother and my 
Pbarifces afwered him, faying, Ma- brethren. ~o For whofoever doc1 
Oer, we would fee align from Chee. tbc will of my Father who i• in the 
JSI But be anfwered and (aid to heann1, the (ame i1 my btother, 
tbem, An c>'il and adulrcro111 ge- and 611er, and mother. 
nemion li!ekech afrer a lign, and XIIJ. Now on the fame day 
there lhall 110 ligo be giftn co went JelUI our, and fat by the fca. 
ir,· but the &gn of the prophet, a And great multitudes wu ga. 
Jonu. <fO Poe 11 Jona1 wa1 chree 1hered cogetber unto him, (o that 
dart and thrw nighr1 in the whales he WC!lt inco • fbip, and far, and 
belly 1 fofhall the Son of 1111n al. the whole multitude !leod on tho 
(o be three days and three nigh" lb.ore. ~ Andhefpake maay tiling• 
in the heart of the earch. 41 The unto them in parables, faying, Be. 
men of Nineftli lball rife in judg- bold, a (ower went forth ro (ow. 
meat, with this generadon, and 4 And when he {owed, fomc fell 
lhall condemn .it, .becaufe they re- by tbeway.(ide, and the fowh came 
pented at the preaching . of Jin11, and devoured them up. ~ :But 
and behold, a greatertban Jonas;, fome fell upon rocky places, where 
here.· 'JS Tbe gueen of tbe fouth they had not much carrb : and 
lhall rife up in judgment with tbi1 fonhwith they fptung. ur , ·bc
generation, and lhall condemn it : caufe they bad no depth o earth : 
tor. lhe c1111e fr~ the lllcermoll 6 And when the C1111 w11 up. 
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According,ro Matthew~ 
they were fcorchcdt and bccaufe wicked one, ad c11dleth . .,..,daa 
they bad no root, •bCJ withered a• which was (own in rbeir · lic'ut ; 
way. 7 And fome tell among <Iii• iabe which r.ca:iftdli:cd bJdle 
cborn• ; and rbe thorn• fprung up way,Gde. i.o But be tba r<:eeivccl 
and cnoked them. 8 But other tell tbe feed in cbe rodtJ Placa. 1he 
inro good ground, and brought lime i• be tbat beamb die W«d, 
for1b 11uir, lome an hundred. lim1e and p1efcndy wilb joy r«11wcthiu 
Guy, Come thirty. 9 Who luth u Yet bath he not root in llim
cars ro hear let b1m bear, 10 And •elf, buc cluretb for a while : for 
the d1fc;pJe1 came, and faid unto «'bea tribulation ar pcrfecation a
bim, Why fpeakcO tbou uu10 them rifeth bccaufe of the wurtl, prelenro 
in pmble• ! 11 He anfwered and ly be is offended. u He aim we 
(aid unco them, llecaufe it is ~iveo received feed among the dloxn5, ii 
unro you to know the my Oertes of be tbat·beuerb the word: alltl the 
the ltiogd om of bea ven, but to care of the age. aad die clecebfal. 
them it ii not given. 1 ~ For wb0- ncf6 of riches choke the word, :and 
foever harh, 10 him !hall be given, it becomerb unfruitful z 3 l!uthe 
and he lhall kav~ more abunrfance : that received feed into cbe good 
but whofoever hath not, from ground,b·he that htaredubcwordt 
him fball be taken away, evtll and 111indethJt,. then be bearetla 
that he barb. 13 Therefore fpake iuir, an.I bringeth fonb, fome ·all 
be 10 rhrm in parable•: that feeing, hundred,: Come fixty> fame 1birty~ 
tb<y might not fee: and hearing, •S Another ·parable he pur fmb 
they might not he.,, neither mind uoro 1he111, .faying, The kingdom 
ir, lei! they !ball be conYerrcd. 14 of thebeavenoit.lileueduntoa aqa 
And then !ball be fulli!led the pro. who fowed good feed in hi. owa 
phccy of Eli.iai, which faiib, Go field : · z S But while men fiepr, bia · 
and tell this People, by hearing 1e enemy came aad (owed sares among 
fball bear, and lhall not under. the wheat, and went hia way.. z6 
fiand : and feeing ye lhall fee, and But when the blade waa fprung up, 
fuall not perceive. 1) For rhit and brQUgbt forth fruit, dlcn ap
people1 heart i1 waxed grofr, and peared tbe tam. •7 So the let-· 
their em are dull of bearing, and van11 of ·that houlholder arne and 
rbeir eyes they have clofed ; ldlar faid unto him, Sir, didft not rbou 
any time rbey lhould fee with 1hlir fow good feed in thy field f fro111 
eyes, and hear with thtir can. and wbente then bath ittaresf z8 He 
lbouJJ mind it with 1h1ir hearr, (aid unto·them, A man that ;. au 
and lhoulil be converted, and I ene111y bath done 'thi•. The fer. 
lhou!J heal them. 16 But ble!fcd vanu fay unto him, Wilt thou tbac · •rt your eyes, for they fee ; and we go and gather 1bem up f · 1.9 He 
your ear<, for they hear. 17 For faiih, un10 them No: Jell while ye 
verily l fay ur.ro yc.u, 1bat many ga1her up rbC tares, -ye root up alfo 
propheu and righteous men have the wheat with them. 30 Let bocb 
de6red to fee tho(e thing• which ye grow together until tbe harveO: 
f.e, and were not able to fee them. and iu rhe time of barvell I will 
and to bear thofe tbiogs which ye C.y to the reapen, Gather ye roge- · 
bear, and have not heardthtm. 18 ·her firll tbetare1, and bind 1Jm. 
Hear ye therefore the rarable of the in bundles to burn th"" : but ga •. 
ro .. er. 19 When any one hearerh he; 1he wheat into my bar•. ~I 
the word of the kingdom, and Another parable fpake be unto 
miade:h it not, tbon co1~etb tbe hem, C.yiog, TLe kingdom of 1bc 
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.. . . Accbrdi~g to Matthew; 
fifariisf 'ri like to' a grain of mu<-· t1iD man •a1b hnmcf, tit hicltili, 
hid.fee.I. which a m111 .. •ook and and for joy thereof g11e1h •nd fcl~ 
lowed ia bis field. 3 a Wbicb in ic1b 111 rbac lie hath, and buyeth 
illetd is the ltall vi all fctdt: bui chat field. 4S Apn, the kingdo11 
wllea it it gro1n, it i1 grca:ct tlran af tbe belvens is like unto a mer
lllrbt, and bccometb a ttce : fo chant.man, feeing goodly pearb: 
dllt the birds of heaven tome allcl 46 l!ut when be bad found one 
Wge in tllo branches thereof. 3 J pearl or great price, he wtot and 
AncxbH parablcJ;A1 i'I llD101llcm; Cot.I •bat be bad, ind bought it, 
Tiie luPBffln of •be *•m It like 41 AB'in, che kingdom ot the 
11nte l11111tn, which a WGMID rook hHH111 ii like DDtO a nee that wd 
amlhidint•rccfeallloh1ealitilltbe call inro the fta, and gathered or 
whole wu lenined, !Sf Alt tbcfe cveiy kin<f. lf8 Whicb when it 
thing. fpd:.s Jcfoa unto the 1DDld- wufuU, they drew it ro 1be lhoro, 
111de in parablu, aPd Wi1bo1R a pa- and l'at down, and gathered 1bo 
Pblc fpalll llC hot Dato diem 1 3' bell imo vctrela, bot tall the bad 
Thee ic miglil lie tulfilled wbich wli ain1. lf9 Sa !hall it be it the end 
tjlokea by die propbar, &,iq, I of 1~e age : the angela lball come 
wili open my lilouUI ia parabi.., J forth, aitil fnet the wicked from 
irill atter 1hing1 w~ic.ll Mff been amoi1$ 1be jUll; 10 And lball call 
kept fllC?tC frn lbe f'aiiildlliea of tlcm 11110 rhefurnace of fire : there 
tilt worW. 36 'l'bcn h Aile tllc li•ll be wailing and gnall\ing of 
imallitu9ilawa1.aad- imo the 1ccrb. fl Have ye underfiood all 
~ : anol h Miplea amc umo 1licfe things ! They fay unto him, 
... ia,iag> Drdate unt<> 111 die, Yes, Lent. 5i. He laithuntotbem, 
... alile oE the tllus lif tllc'field, !7 ! Tbcrafeie every fcribc who ii in
Hc .Cwemt ind r.., He tllatlltAiaed 1 .. the kingdom of the 
-- tlle Rollli fctdi is lie fon of llc11Vllnlr it like llnto a man that is 
illa1i: ;:a 'fk lield i11be -Id: ID buulholiler,. who briiigcch fonb 
die p» fr141 11e tlait cbildma .ti oat ot bia trcafarc rhliigt new and 
U.. ltingdoiat but tlii tam are thell.ia. f3 And it c1111no pars, that 
dli.il'ff. oE the witted ...ie: 111 when. Jafua had finilbed click pan
Tllc-y that Cowillhllem;. is dte bin, h11 departed rhenie. ~4 And 
devU: the barvtll: ia the'"' of tht 1 Wbtll bee Wll come into bit own 
.gt : •••the NSpb'I are the ang•k I cotintry; he caught them in their 
11" A• therefore the rare. are gac~ . fynagoga•, infomuth 1hu they we; e 
td alld bwn1 in the IL-. ; tO fhall •llonifued, and faid, Whence hatli 
It lit ia the end of thii age: 41 this man all 1hi1 wifdom, and thefe 
'fu c- of matt ila41 fend IOrtb mighty worb ! ~ ~ la no: cbia the 
lti11agel1t 111chbty 8iall gather oat : carpenrers fon? ;, not hi1 mother 
llli bil lri•gdonull 1bingnbll: caufc caUea Mary ~ and his brethren, 
olrenooo; and tl>em·wbo do iniquity; James, and John, and Simon, and 
4i' A:nd lball tall them- into 1 fur )udas l i6 And his liOers, are rhey 
nam of Sri i· tbere lh•ll be wailing not all with u; ! wbente then hath 
1pd goathing ot ti:e11i. 43 Then this man all 1befe rhings! S7 And 
fball the r~llreoli1 lliiiie •• the fun, 1hey werl: fcandali:ted at him. Bue 
in the •i11gdciia ot rhtir father. Jtfu• (aid unro tbeln, Ii. prophe< i1 
\\Illa. lia'b ••ri to htfr, let him .i1 ndt .riibour honour, {l\•e in hi' 
lllar1 # Thi iingdom of the own Eouiury1 and in liifown houle, 
lltiveA•· it lilte ilnto tre•fure liid in 58 And be did not man1 mi~hrv 
a. &etj ~ dlt ltllitll when a ter wo1k1nlltrc,b~ciufeof1l'itit,unbelitf; 
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According 'tQ Matthew~ 
XIV. Now at that time Heiod give 'le them to eat.. 17 An4,tJ!ey 

the tetrarch heard of the fame oi fay unto him, We have here ~ 
Je(u1, i And (aid unto hi1 fervanu, &ve loaves, and two filbe•. 111 Bui: 
Is not tbi, John the Baptill, whom he (aid, Bring them ro me •. 19 
I beheaded~ he h rifen from the Andhecommandedtbomulritudeto 
dead, and therefore mighty wor)? lit down on the graft, and be took, 
do plainly lhew forth tbemfelves tbe five loaves, and the two filhe~ 
in him. 3 For Herod had lai!I ~nd lookiag 11p to heaven, be ble(,. 
hold on John, and bound him in fed, 1,nd brake, an!l gave rhe l°'v.e• 
prifon for Herodias fake, his br~ to the difcipl~, and the difdple110 
thera wife. 4 For John (aid unto the mulmqdes. io And rhey all 
him, It it not lawful for thee to did ear, a11d :Were filled: and they 
have her. ~ And when he wqµld took up of tbe f~agmentt that 1c, 
have put him to death, he feared mai~d, twelve ba1ltets foll. it 
the multitude, becaufc thC)' Andtheyrharhaileaien were abtuc 
counted him as a prophet. 6 five thoufand. men, belide wolt'en 
But when Herods birrh-day wa• and cbildrco. it And ftrai~btwJy 
kept, (the daughter of] Herodiaa be conftraioed the difciple• to get 
.Jancod before them, and pleafed into a lbip, ind to go before uniq 
Herod. 7 Whereupoo be promifed the other 6de, while (ent the mul. 
with an oath, to giye her wbatfo. titudes away. 2; And when be 
ever lbe 1'ould a.k. 8 And lbe, had fent the multitude• aw•y, be 
being before in!lruaed of her mo. went up Into a mountain apart to 
ther, faid, Give me be1e John Bap. pray: and. when the evening w.a• 
till. Head. 9 And the king being come, he waa rhere alone. 14 But 
forry, for the oaths: yet for the the lhip was in the midft of the fca, 
oaths fake, and for them which tol!Cd with waves: for the ·wind 
fo with him at rueat, he command. wucontrary. i~ Andin the four h 
ed it to be given htr, Io Aod he watch ot the night, he went unto 
fent aud beheaded John in the pri- them walking on the (ca. 16 But 
fon. 11 And bia head wa& brought when the difciples Caw him walk• 
in a charger, and given to tbc dam. ing on the fea, they were troubled, 
lel : and file brought it ro her m,. faying, Tbac it i1 an apparition ; 
ther. n And his difciples came, and they cried out forfear. i 7 But 
and took up bis dead body, and !lraightway be fpake unro them, fay~ 
buried i:, and wenr and cold Je. ing, lle of good courage, le is I, 
ius. 1; But when Je(u1 hear be not afraid. ~8 And Peter an
ir, he departed thence by filip in. fwered him and faid, Lord, if it be 
to a dcfcrr plac~, apart : and when thou, bid me come umo thee on 
the people liad beard it, they fol. rhe waterL •9 And be (aid, Come. 
lnwed him on foot our of the cide;. And when Peter wa1 come down 
14 And he went forth, and Caw a out of the lhip, be walked on the 
great multitude, and wa1 · moeed wateu to come ro Jcfus. 30 Bue 
with <ompallion for them, and he whell he faw the wind boi6rou&, be. 
he>led their Gck. t~ And when wa• atraid: and~e~inning r!J fink~ 
it was eoening his difciples came to he cried, (ayill!J Lnrd, Cave me. 
J.im, flying, Thi• is a dcfort place, 31 And immedlatcly Jefus firerched 
wd tbe hour is now pall; fend the tonh l:u hand, and caught him, 
multi:ud«away, thac they may go and faid unro hi~,O thou of little 
in·.o tl;e villages, and buy them fairh, wherefore didll tbon doubt ~ 
fc1'«• viCiua!.. 16 Jlllt he C.id un. J• And when they wc1e gotten ,:p 
'" d><m, Tt:ey need not deparr, . C: ii.10 
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. According t& Matthew; 
Into tbe Chip, the wind c:t:zt'e'd. B ""1ich my hentenl)' Father hath not 
'i'hcn they tbat wtre Ill tbcihip. planted, ~H be rooced up. 14 
cadle'·and worlhippcd biQJ, faying, Let the(c tb~t arc blind alone : 
er a truth rbllu art CIM ·San lit they be b1in<Headers. ·And if the 
God, · 34 A~ Wiien ·lh'tf. Wi!re btiniHi<ad the blind, both !hall fall 
~eover, tbtyC&lmi: ilitO'rln!Jand lllto·the ditdi. 1~ Tbenanfwered 
6f GenneAret. H il'.od wllett the· Pcm am! laid unto him, Declare 
l*n of that p1act bllil tnow!e'\!gt 11mo 111 this parable. • 16 z\nd he 
bf him, ilsey l:llt out illto alt tb•t llld, Are 1ealfoyet without under
COUot!f round abOu:, and brlllrgbt lbtidlag~ r'f Doootyeunderftand, 
llrito bim alhbi:rwmilt; JCS '>il'd 'i:hat wbatfoevtr enrreth in at the 
llc:Coogbt him,· tban~r migbti>oly: momb, ~ into the be11y, and is 
tbuch the · beill !If b11 garment : · cail out mtn the draught ~ 1 8 But 
ind a. lilaDJ 11 rouCbtd wcrn11'8e rhofntringa which Jltoceed out of 
Whole, · the 1110Uth, come fOrth from the 

XV, Theo cametb bmi'tlle'(cdbea fleart, aad they dtilile the IDlln. 19 
and Pbarifeet, 'fr~ID Jcru&lem, liy. Por out of the heart proceed evil 
Ing, :r. Why llo tby ilifciples rtaaf. thougha, 11111rders1 adUlreriet, forni· 
gref1 the trailit1uo di thi: -elders t catione, theft'> talfe wltnetTn, i>laf. 
·for they wall. not rtitlrti:ln&wllen phcmy. 't.o Tbcfe are tile 1bings 
they Ptbr~ad. 3 But hcll!lwer-jwhicbdcfileaman: but to eat with 
ed and ·1a1d, \Vby do you 1J(o 11nwafhen hanc!tddilctb bot a man; 
trabfgreli the commandmint olGiJd Ii r Thro ]erus depaned 1hence, 
by 7our tradiiion i 4 For God j and w~nt away inro tbe pam of 
fa1d, Honour thy f&tber 211d mo.

1 
Tyre and Sidon. u And behold,• 

ther : and, He that ctllfeth father I woman Of Canaan ame ou: of the 
br mother, let him die the delth, fame coaftr, and cried after him, 
1 But ye fa7, WbOl'oenr ftlall fay 1tiying, Have mercy oo me, 0 
to. father or IDOlber, ·tr II a I Loni, thou Son of David ; my 
glft by .tiarfoe"r thou aiigllrefl · daughter is grievoully vexed with a 
be profited by me, 6 He ft;all llot dzmon. i J Jlut be anfwcred her 
relieve bit father or moihtf, "Thai not a word. And his dlrciples came 
have ye !Mcie the worll. of God ·Of and befougbt him, faying. Send her 
none dl'ed' by yoanndltion, 7 Ye away, for the crieth behind us. 14 
hypocrites; well did EUlat prophc. l!ut be anftrered ad faid; I am no: 
lie of 7ou, fay!~ 8 This people fe11r, ltut unto thefe loft lheep of 
llon0uretb. me with their l!pa: bat the hou(e ol lfrael. :r., Tllm came 
their heart is far from me: 9 l!ut Che and worlhippcd him, faying, 
ln vai,n do they worlhip me, ccach. Lord, help me, z6 Bue he an. 
Ing dolhines commacdmcntt of (wercd and faid, It is not lawful to 
men. 10 And ·be called the mu!. take the children• bread, and t!I call 
dtude, and taid unto tbCm1 Hear it to clcgr. i1 z\nd the faid, Yes, 
aad mind. 11 Not all tl!ar wbldl Lord : yet the dt>g1 cat· of the 
goetb into the moutb defileth a C111mbs which fall from their mafien 
man : but that wbicb coiDetb out table. · ill Then be anfwcred and 
of the moulb, thif'defileth a man:, faid unto her, Woman, great u thy 
n · '.l'f!en came his difciplnj and faith : be it unto thee even a1 thou 
laid unto hitn, li:no;veft thou that wilt: And her daugh•er wa. made 
che l'barifees were lcan'd~ized alter whole from thac vety boor. i 9 
they beard this nying f 13 Bue be And Jefus departed from thence, 
a11fwered lad !'!id, Every pliot and umc nigh unto 1bs Cea of

1
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According to Matthew;. 
Jilee, and went up into a mountain, ye nor the 6gn1 of the times.! i 
and ~at down there. 3~ And g~eat A wicked generation <~ketb aficr 
mulmudea nmc unto bnn, bavmi: a 6gn, and dlere !hall no lign be 
with them tbofe that were lame, given11Dt" k •. but the Ggn of Jona.. 
blir.d, [dumb) maimed, and manyo- And hc left tJiem, and Cleparted. s 
then, aad alt them down at bi1 fei:r, A.nd w~ the difdplc11'ete COIJ!e 
andbcbealcdt~: 31 Iafomuduhat tQ the: Cit~ fide, they ~d ~ 
the mulritudes wondeccd wben they tea to take loavei, 6 Then fetus 
(awtbe dumbtofpeak, the maimed faid 11ntothem, Take heed andbe
to be whole, and the lame to walk, ware oC the leawen of the Pharif~ 
and the blind to fee : aad thC)' &.lo- aad of tb1 Sac14ucees. 1 Then they 
rilied the Goel of IfraeJ, 3i Tlien reafOncdam011gthemfelvn, faying, 
Jefu• called hi1 difciples unto him, II ii becaufc we have taken no 
and laid, I have compaaion oa tba loava. 8 WhenJcllil perceivedl1. 
multitude, becaufe it is now three he Giel, 0 ye of little faith, whp 
dayaandtbcycontiouewitbme,and reafoa ye among your felves, be. 
have not any thing to eat : and I caufe ye have no bread ~ 9 Do ye 
will aot fend them away f>lling, not yet undedland, neirhcr rem• 
Jell they faint in the way. 3 3 And ber when there were five loava o( 
bis di(ciplei fay unto him, Whence tbe live thouillnd, and how many 
then lhould wehavefomany loaves ba1ket1 ye took upf 10 Neither 
in tlle wilderneu, as to fill fo great the fevcn loave1 of the four thou.. 
a mu!ticudd 34 And Jefw faith fand, and how many balkca ye took 
unto them. How many loav<!I hate up~ 11 How,doy~not uaderfiand,. 
ye! and tbCJ' faid uato him, Seyen, that I (pake it noc concerning 
and a few little filbei. 3 ~ Ancl ,bread f &ware of the leaven of thO 
when be had charged the multitude Pharil'ees, aad of the Sadducees, 
to fit down on the ground, 36 He u. 'I'ben underllood they that be 
took tbefeven loave., and tbellihei, baderh not beware of the leaven. 
and gave thanks, and brake, and but of the doarine of the l'harifees.. 
gave to the difciple1, and the difci. aad of the Sadducees. J 3 WheiJ 
pies to the multitude. 31 And Jct111 came into the part• oC Ccfarea 
they did all eat, and were filled : Philippi, he liked the ditdplcs.. 
and they took up of the fragmen11 faying, Whom do men 6y that t. 
that were Jefr, feven baskets fii)I, 3lt 1111; the Sein of pian 1 14And they 
And they that did ear, were liiur fiid, John die Bapiill.; fomc Eliatt 
thoufand men, befides women and and 0tben Jeremias, or oue of the 
c~ild1en. 3~ And when he had Dropbcti. 11 He faith unro them, 
fcnt away the multitude, be took But wbom fay ye that I am f 1'$ 
fuip, and came into tile coafi1 of And Simon Pc~cr anfwer~ and 1&i4 
Magadan. unio bim : Thou an the Cllritl, the= 

XVI. The Pbarifeesalfowithtbc Son of the livillg GDd. 17 But 
Sadducees came, and tempting, de- 1efusan(wered an.tfaid, Blclled arc 
!ired him that he would liew them rhou Simon Ear.jona: for llelh and 
a fign from heaven. ~ But~ 'n· blood· bath not revealed it unto 
fwered and laid, When it is even· thee, but my father who is In the 
ing, ye fay, Fair weather : for die beaven1. J 8 And I Illy al&» unto 
lky is red. ) And in the morni11g thee, that tbou art Peter, (a !lock] 
Foul weathef today: fortbe heaven and upon thil !lock will I build 
is red and lowering. Ye can dil- my cburch: and the pres of Hade• 
~ern the fa~e of heaven, but <~n !hall noc prevail ag•1111\ it, 19, I 
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·According to Matthew; 
willgive untot)lee the' keys of tile him. 4 Then anfwered Peter, and 
kingdo!ll dt . the heavens : · ind. (aid unco Jefus, Lord, it is good 
whar(oevei"tliou Ibale bind on earth,' for· Ui to be here : if thou wilt, let 
fball be bound iii. ttie h'eavens·: arid us make here three tabernablee; 
wbatfoe.ver tliou fhalt loofe o'n one for thee, and one for Mofes, 
earth, filill be loafed "in' the · beia •. ind" one for Elias- s While he 
vens. ·10 Then charged be the dif.' yet fpalte, behold a bright cloud 
ciples thar they fhoulii tell no oiie · over-lhadowed them: and behold, 
tha: he was Chiill Jcifus.' ix From a voice out of the cloud, Cayiug, 
that time. forth begailJefus co lhew. Tlii1 ia my beloved Son, in whom 
unto his llifdples, ibat be mull go' l a111 well pleafed ; _hear ye him. 6 
unto Jerufalem; and fuller 'many' But when the diEiples heard it, 
thing\ of the elders, and chief priefts ·they fell on their face, and were 
and lcrihes, aod be killed', ind if. fore afraid. 7 And Jefus came and 
rci three days arifc ~ain, u Theil' touched them, and raid, A rife, and 
PC!ertook him andbegantorebuke'be not afraid, 8 And when tt.cy 
him, arid to fay, Be it far from thee,~ had lift ilD :heir eye., they faw n~ 
Lord: ~bis fhall not be uiito tbcie. one(ave Je(us only. 9 Aud a1they 
2; Bu: he turned, and (aid unto Pe. came down from the mountain, Je
ter, Get thee behind me, Saran, fui cbuged ctrem, faying, Tell the 
thou art an Offence. unto me: for viAon 10 no m>n, until the Son of 
thoufavourefinotthe~hirig•~fGod, man be raifed from the dead. 10 

but ot men. 24 Then C.id Jeru1·un- And hi• difciples a1k<d him, faying, 
ro his ai(cipJe,; ·1r any one ·will Why then fay rhe fciibe1, that Elias 
come after 'me, le: him deny him- mull firll come 1 11 And be an
felf, and take up bis c1'9(1 and"' Iii!. fwered and (aid unco chem, Elias 
low me. 2i For wbo(oc~er will truly lhall come, mul lhall 
(ave hi1 life, fuall lofc ii; md who tdlore all chings : JZ But I fay 
(ocirei""will lofe his li(e for'myfalte, you, that Elias i1 come already, 
fhaHfindir." 26 For wliat iiam:in and they knew him not, but have 
profi<ed, if h~ Ihm gain the whofe done unto· him wbatfoever they 
world, and ]ore his o~n foul 1 o~ llfied. 13 Then the difciples un
w~at lball a inan gi<e iti uchtiige dedfood that he fpake unto them of 
for bis foul r _z7 'for the Sbn ·of Johll the Baptift: Lil<ewife lhall a). 
nian will tOme in tl1e gtor1 of bis lo the Son of man fuller of them. 
l'a:her, wirh· his bolyinge11; and 14 And when be wu come ro the 
then he lhall reward eveiy one ac. multitude, there came to bira a man, 
cnrdiug to bii pradice. is V crily T ·kneeling down before him, and fay. 
fay unto )'OU, There ·be (oroe of ing, I~ Lord, bave mercy on my 
thofc that llattd here, "who lball not fan, for be is lunatick, and fore 
ufie of d~atb; rill they fee the Son vexed : for fometime1 be falleth in
of man coining in hi1 kingdom; to the lire, and often into the water. 

XVll. And ir came to pall after 16 Alt~ I brought him to thy difci. 
fix day., Jefu• taketh Peter, Jame1, plCI, and they could not cure him. 
,n,1 John his brother, and bririgetb 17 Then Jefuo anfwered and faid, 
the:n up in•o a very high mountain, O'fai1 bier. and perverfe generation, 
~ Being tr•n•~urcd bef~re them; how lor.~ fh•ll I be with you! how 
Hi· face ilid' lhme as the.fun, and Joni: !hall I fuffer you! bring him 
Iii• raiinent ,.,, w!iite as fnow. 31 hither tome. 18 And Jefus rebuked 
#. nd beh~ld there appeared unto the d:rmon, and he departed out of 
them Mofes aud· Elias talking wi'b him : and 'be child wai cured from 
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. According to Matthew~·· . 
that very hour. 19 Thea came the Ible himfelf 11 thu lied~ cblhf., tlitt. 
d1lciple1 to Jefos apart, and faid,, fame it grearelt in the Kiogdom·
Why could not we calt him out~ l the beavenJ, ~ And w!JolQ.lbJll re•, 
: o l\nd he (ai1h unto them, BecaulC; cchre one fuch littlec:hild if! 111y 11'~. 
of your unbelief: for verily I· fay i receiveth me. 6 But wllofo. ,11,iall. 
unto you, If ye fhall hav;: faith aa · aftord fcanaal co one of d1olidicde, 
a grain of muftard.feed, ye lhall ones who believe in me,. it .wero· 
fay unto this mountain, Remove better for him that a milftone were 
hence 10 yonder place, and it lball banged about bis necl:,•nd. be.we(c. 
remove ; and nothing lhall be im- drowned in ·the depth ot. the fl;a. 
p<»lible unto you. 2.1 .But this kiod 7 Wo unto the world bepufj: of 
11neth not our, but by prayer and fcandal1: far it awft nocdt be.elm 
!ailing. u And while they abode· fcand,alt come: !>ut wo ~o Jbe man. 
ir. Galilee, Jolin faid unto themr by whom tbc • kaodal 'ometQ. .B. 
The Son of man !hall be bemyed Wherefore if thy. bind or thy.Jw. 
into the hands of men : • 3 And' aff-.rd fcandal to.thee, cut.it otF, apd 
1bey !hall kill him, and after 1bree ·call it from thee : ii iJ goocUor thl'C. 
days he !hall be raiftd: and they' to enter into .life halt or maim!:d, 
were exceeding forrv. ~4 And rather -!ban ba11ing. two haodt, or 
when 1hey were come to C•pbarn•·' two feet, co be call into ccerpaJ 
uni, they thar received the half fire. 9 And in like-mal)ner ii thi1111 
fr.eke!; came to Peter, and faid on- i e1e afford (candal to cheG,. pluck it 
to him, Do<h no: your mailer pay ou,, and oil ft· from tJiee: it.it. 
the halflhekeb. ts He faith, Yes. good for thee toencerincoJilC.whh 
And when he wa• come into the onecyc, ratberrJ,ian ~vinstwoll)'es 
houfe, JeCus prevented him, faying,' to be call into Gehenna. ia See. 
What thinkell thou, Simon ! Df · tbat yc'de(pife not one of thefe lit• 
whom do the kings of the earth tie ones that believe on. me; for I· 
take cufiom or tribute! of their fay unto. you, that their aogcls in 
own children, or of !hangers t 16 tho heavens do alway1 bebold tbe. 
He faith unro him, Of llrangere. face ol my Father who i1 in tbll 
Jcfu• faith unto him, Then are the _heavenfO u For the Son of.man 
children free. l 7 Bur Jell we lhould j is come co {ave tbac whicb w.11 loll. 
give them offence, j!O thou to rhe u But bow think ye! if a ma11 
fea, and call m hook, and :ake up. have ao hundred Sheep, .Jnd one 
the filh that firll cometh up : and ·of them be go~ allray, doth .he 
when thou hall opened hi• mourh, ! not leave the nin_try and nine, and 
thou lhalt fi,d there a lhekel: that· gncth into the mountains, ancHeck· 
cake, and give unto them for me. e b that which is gone afiray ? .1 J 
and 1hee. j And if (o be that he find .it, verily 

XVII[. At the C.me hour came 1 I fay unto you, be rejoyceth more 
the difciplcs to Jefus. faying, Who for. ··that, than for tbe .ninety and 
rhen i1 the grea•ell in the kingdoni olae which· went not allray. r4 
of the heaven•! •And Jefuscall. E.len (o it is not die will of our 
ed one little child un:o him, and Father who is in the heavens, .that 
feo him in the midi\ of them, 3 And· one of thefc little onea lhnuld pc. 
fa id, Verily I fay unto you, Ex. rilh. 1 ~ But ii .tby brother lhall 
cepc ye be converted, and become tin againll thee, go, cell .him his 
11 little children, ye !hall notenter Caulc-be1ween 1bee and him al~ne·: 
into the Kinodom of the heavens. if he lhall bear thee, thou hall 
4 Wbofoeve7 therefore lhall bum- gained thy brother. 16 Bue if be 
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. According to Matthew; 
..et not hllr, take with thee one ar 1 and belougbt him, faying, Hawe pa
two_., cbac la <he mautb oftwolti-• witbme, and J will pay rbec. 
ot three "")' word ma7 be ellab- 30 And. be would nor : but went 
li&ld. 17 And if he llaU reftlfe and uft him into prifon, till be 
• bear· them, tell it unto the lhould pay the debt. 3 t When 
cllurch; bllt if be refute to • therefore bis fellnw-fervanu faw 
U1e cbureb, lee bim be unto tbee what wa1 done, they were very 
ann boatbcnnpn, and u a publican. forry, and came and told unto their 
18 Verily I fay. unto you, Whatfo. lord all tha< waa dope. 3 & Then 
C9Cf ,.. lllall bind aa unb, Otall bit lord, after tbat be had called 
be bouali in tbe beaven1 1 and what- him, faid, 0 thou wicked fervant, 
foffer yetalll loofe PB cardl, fball I forgave thee all that deb:, becaufe 
be laoCed in the beaven1; 19 A· thou ileliredlt me 1 33 Sbouldll not 
gain l{Jy m11070u, tbat: u c-of thoualfotbercforebave hadcnmpaf. 
FDll fhall :igree on earrh as touch. Goo on thy fellow-lervant, even 11 I 
aag any tlling tllat they lball a1k, bad(Olllpaffion on thee! 34 Aadbis 
ic DiaJt be done for them al my Fa- Lord wao wroth, and delivered llint 
tber who Is in the beavena. .&o to the torme•~ers, till be lbould pay 
Tllere an noe two or dua gather. that wbicb was due. 31 So like
ed together lo my name, bat I am wife lball my heavenly Farber do 
in tbo midll of tbllm1 :a.1 Then alfo unto JOI!, if ye from your beans 
CllllC Peter 'o bim, ancl faid, Lorcl. for11ive not every one bil brother. 
bow ofica 11111 my brotbtr lin a- XIX. And it came to par., that 
eain!l me, and I forgive him f till when Jefua hadfpokentbefe word1, 
i'e.. times f u Jefu1 f1id unto be depaned from Galilee, and came 
llim, I Cky -uarotbee, UntilfO'lea iato rbe cna!U of Judea, beyond 
tiJaa : but, until fevCD<f iiiue1 fc- Jorc!an : z And great mu.l<itudet 
~11. & ! TbeNCore tbe kingdom Collewed him, and he healed tbeu;i 
of bea"8 l1 likened unto a cor1ain rbcse. . 3 The Pharifee1 alfo came 
liia2, wlao -rd rake •-t of Unto him. tempting him, and fay 
mfenanu. a4 And wben he bad unto bim, l• it lawful for a man to 
i.g.m to t«kon, one w11 broughr put away hi1 wife for every fault ? 
- llim wllo owed biln reo rhau· 4 And he anfwered and faid, Have 
fllld tele1m, "' )lu, fora!much 11 ye 11oc read, tbar be which made 
he bad aoc to pay, rhe lord "8111· t.hn at tbe beginning, made them 
mnded bhn ro be fold, and' hi. male 111d female~ ~ And {aid, For 
wilt and dliltlr•n, and all rblc be this caufo flull a man leave father 
had, and payment to be made. 26 ud iao<ber, and lhall cleave to hi1 
But tbac fervant fell dow11, an<I wife 1 and tbey two Aiall be one 
worlbipped him, laying, Have p1. !leth. 6 Wherefore tbey are no 
rieaG1 wilb me, and I will pay all. 111or• 1wo, but one &lb. What 
a7 Tben tbe lord nl that fctvanc tberefo1• Goel !lath joyned togetl1er 
was niOY1d wi·b compallion, lftd into one, let not ma• p11t alunder. 
loofed him, and lorgave bim the 1 They fay unto bim, Why did 
debt. .&8 But the fame fervanr Mofe• then command tn give a bill 
-nt out, an4 found one of bil of divora:, and to put b1r away ~ 
illllow.fervanr1, wllo owed him an 8 And be uitb Unto them, MoCcs, 
blll1drecl clonarii, and he laid handl beQu{e of the bardnc(s of 1our 
an bim, llNI coee bi• b' the tbroat, llc&ru, fu&'ered vou ro put awaJ' 
C.,iag, P•y rbat thou Moll, ~91 '0W' wive1: but from the beginning 
.Aacl 1ti. C.llow-lervant fell down, ii 1111 noc Co. 11 l!ut l fay unto 
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A«ordiog to Matthew; 
you, \Vlill(&vcr Oiall puc away II!• paor, anti tJiou awe ha.- ~runt 
wife, exec.pt tor tbe caule of iOJ'Dk ·~ ~ho ·h•QQ• 1. a11d <pine ~ 
cadOll, and Alli! marq. aDIPtheri me. u. Wl!eatbe '°'ag~bdRI 
coaomicteib aclullery. 10 .. Hia dif: w.i.41i11g, be."~ •99.,.:rv:
cirk1 "' UDIO bim, II rbe c•.. I : for 1!1 laa!I '"" 
rhc m111 bo fo with hitl wife, k it H 'ne11 fai4 .]lliu 10 Ilia clifl:ipl-.. 
not goad to marry. u But be{aicl Vetilf I fay.~ J'l>V• ~a ricla 
unto tbem, All men caonat rceite - Oiali llardl,y. ~ter ~o r.1NI 
tllit faying, {ave 1h17 to whom it it · "J"- of the Mave!ll. . a4 A,llli 
8ivcn. u. For 1bete ate euD11Cb1, ag11n I <11 lllllO yoµ,. ~ ia caliet 
which were l"o born f~1kfb ·mo, tor a camel to go tilrovgb 1beer:of 
then womb: ancl there arcc•nuc:h1 a needle, dla!IJ••ric!ll!llf!l!co GD
wbidi were made eunucl11 oi men : tt:t ii11e die lr.ic~ of ~ · &i 
aod there 1111 e11awc:hs wllichJiave ~ .,.Jleo IM ·.4if<P .. l!eartl ''• 
m•de. 1bcm(elve1 cunucba kw the tbcf ~ ~ly •m-ze I!. Ind 
king dam ot hea'feat Cake •. · He tbat afraid,{ayiog. Wt.1>1~ can lie~ f 
ii able 10 receive it, let him receive a6 .BQE Jdua llelacldtbcll!. 11114 lii4 
it. 1 J Theo wete brought ua. mo'~· Wid> ._ tbit1' illlr£-
101iim 1.inle childlltn, that Jie Slollid libk,. •. . ·•~ Goel.. all d!lpgt .ti 
p111 II;, handi on nae.m, and pray: ,polliblie. z.1 'fbeo.aaiw.t<t Pecer, 
ud the difc:iple. rebuked them. , 14 aa.d (aid UllCD bi!ll. Behold,. we lia.e 
But]efus wd unto them; Suffer lit'. fodlikco all, and fol~ tbeO 
de children, and forbid 1ht111 11ot wblHball M!t bate the~ I :r.s· 
to come unto me: for of {udl ii A11d }din f~ unto him•. Vcril,y I 
the kingdom ct the heavens •. t.~ far lllJIO JOll• dw: ye :Wbicli .,. 
And he laid hand! on them, and followed me t In ti~ rtigeocratiin!, 
departed thence. 16 And behold, when tbeS!>o·o£ 11!18 llaall Gt ia tbe 

lM>e came and. faicl unu> t.hl'OllO. of •is gfpry, ye alfo il11Jl 
t Read bim, t Maller, wbat i:Ood your Cdfcflit upon twelve t~ 
~. thing. lball I do tbat I )llligi.11g the twelve tribe! of lfTacJ. 

a CE. may bavc eternal life ! J.9 An,ci C"'l' one ihat tiadlJorf'" 
t Read 1 7 And he wd unto him, kea .lioll"" ot brctbren. or lifle6. 
Why t Why don thou ••k me (.orfaibct,]~.mether,.[or •ifc,J ar 
callelt about a good thing ! there cbildr-, or landt for IBiJ DllllCS 
thou me ii one that ii good : but fake, Oi~I receive an h111!dred-fold, 
¥l:c! Is it thou wilt enter into and. lllall ·inherit cte~l. life. 59 
none life, keep the command: But many full lhall lie lall ; and 
goed but mcnts. 18 He faith uo. the Jail lirfi. . , . . 
onc;God. to bim, Which ! And XX. For die klagdom af tbe hea-: 

Jefus · faid that, Thou oen• it like unto a 111an tliat is aa 
lha!t do no mu1der, Thou lbalt tioulbol.ier; wbo went o.uiC'ilrly l!a 
not . commit adultery , Thou the morning to bite labQm.era in111 
lhalt not llcal, Tho11 lhalt not bear his vifieyard. t And when be bad .. 
falfe witoefs, 19 Honour fa;her and .greed with the labouren for a deoa
motber: and,.Tho11 lhalt love 1by du• a day, be feot them into bis 
neighbour ao thy(elf. zo Tbe young ,jneyard, 3 And he went. nut a" 
maefaith unto him, All thefe tbiog, hout rhc third hour. and found a
bave I kept from my. youth uo: :uen fi1nd1ng idle in the maibr
wbat lack I yet l ~ 1 Jefuafa;d """ :>lace. 4 And {aid unto them, Go 
10 him, Iftbou wilt be pet fed, g~. ,c alfoinco the vintyud, andwbat
fell that tbou hall, and gi~e to th• •oever it rijlbt, I will gi;e you, 
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. According to Matthew; 
'And they went away. ~ But mother of Zebedee'• children, wlrh 
again he went out about the fmh t.er IOna worlhipping him, and de
and ninth hour, and did like,.ife. liring a certain thing of him, u 
1S And abOut the eleventh be wenr And he faid unto her, What wik 
oilt, aiiil found 0thers !landing; and thou ~ She faith unto him, GiYe 
faith l!Dto them, Why have yefiond order that thefe my two fons may 
here all the day idle ~ 1 They fay Gt, the one on thy right band, and 
unto him, llecaufc no one hith rhe other on the left in thy king. 
hired us. He faith unto them, Go) e dom. u Bue Jefua anfwered and 
alfo into my vineyard. 8 And when faid, Ye know not what ye a>I:. 
cvCll was come, the lord of the Arc ye able to drink of the cup 
'Vineyanlfaithuntohis Heward, Call that I lball drink of! They fay, We 
tbe.Jabouren, and give them their are able. z.3 Jefus faith unto them, 
liire, b_eginning f!om the !all unto Ye lball drink indeed of my cup: 
tbe fiill, 9 When therefore they bar to fit on my right band, and 
came that 'llllrl birtd.about the e my left, is nor mine to give, but 
Jeventb bour, they received every to tbofe for whom it is prepared of 
Oii~ ·a dtnariui. io And when tt.e my Farber. •4 And when the ten 
fir I\ .came, they fuPJ>Ofed that thC) heard it, they had indigna• ion •· 
ftiould !lave recei•ed more, butt hey gain A the rwo brethren. • ~ But 
al16 received every one a denariu.. Jefm called them unto him, and 
11 ·And when they bad received it, faid unro them, Ye know that the 
they murmured agafoll the mailer 01 p1inceo ol the Gentiles·e1e"ife do. 
the· hoofe, u S>ying, Tha: tbefe minion ovenhem, and they that are 
lall ·have wrought bur one hour, and great exercife authority upon 
thou haft made them equal unto ut, chem. •6 It is not fo among you' 
who ba_ve born the burden ·and hear but whofoever will be great a. 
Of ·the day. · 13 Bat be anf1llered mongyou, lhallbe your miniller. >7 
obe of. them, and faid, Friend, I And whofoever will be chief a. 
do thee no wrong : didll Mt thou moag you,· fhall be your fervam. 
agree·wirh me for a·denarius ! 14 •8 Even as the Son of man came 
Take wb11t is thine, and go a. not ro be minillred unco, bur to 
wiy : I will give unto this !all, e. miniller, and to give bis life a 
'Vcn ·as unro thee. 1 ~ I• it nr1t law. ranlom for many. But do you feek 
1ul lor me to do what 1. •m with to increafe from a little, and to be 
111ine own! it thine eye evil bccaufe diminilbed from wbac id greater. 
I am gObd ! 16 So the ·I aft lhall However, when you a re come and 
be firfl, and the firR J.all : for rbe arc cie6red to fop, do not you lit 
callrd:are many, but the chofen are in the moll eminent places, Jell 
icw, 17 And Jefus going up to more honouraLle than thou come, 
Jerufalem, rook the twelve apart and he that invited thee to fupper 
unhe .way, and faid unto them, come upon thee and fay to thee, 

· r8 Behold, we go bj> to Jerula- Go down fiill lower ; and tr.nu be 
km ; · and the Son of man will be put ro confu6on, Bur ii thou fit
betraycd unto the ch'.ef prie!l1, and tell in a lower place, and one io
un·ro the fcribea, and they will con. ferior ro thee comes, he chat iu

'c!cinn b m to dcarh, · 19 And will vice•l thee will fay ro chce, Go ad 
deli.er him to the Gentileno mock, lit higher. For thi> will be :o t~y 
,arid ·to fcourge, and to cruc1fie: advsnrage. ~9 And as rhey de. 
&ft<i tht third day he will rife·- v•md lrom Jeiicho, c•••t muht
•i;•in; ;.o Tb,o c.ame to bim ttc. iudci follow'd b;m, ;o And tcbold, 
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Accqrdip_g to Mafthew_ 
two blind men ficriog .bf tbC:W.{ ru(aJem~ :.ij: ~Jie dry was lllOVedt 

· Jl~e beira t~ JefUi.paife .. dibr>~d '~f?'Wlllt:~tltlt ~--:it An•hll.i~ 
cried out, ·.faying, Have marq .oa. llJ .fai4, 'rtlil-ls Jdust-tbe }liopblle 
u1, Q Liirll,ihou foo·of l>avid. .31 . .& lCaiareJb;•Clflllalilc'e; ·i:t&:1\nll 
And tile multitude rebuked· thian; ,JeAu liMDt·llltcHbe iCl!lpl•:otlG!ili 
that d1er might bold their peace!. ;and-cifteut all diem tbat·fo~ llwt. 
but they cried the more, flJ'~;' ,bo~~; .in the ·t,elliple1 aod l>Yiiv 
Have meray on us, 0 Lord, ·mO.u: rhtf~ · ~e,· ·t~ .of -the; uiOifey• 
fon of D.ivi~; · 3~ And·J~u1llood,- changer;; 1~tfleltat1oftbe\ll il?C 
and dlled them, and fa1d, Wirat: .Cold :.llltet.1' '. 13 .And faid .\IMO 
will ye <hat I• do unto. yqul · 3l' ~Clllf-'lf1r writd:n; "MJ'·~elhltt 
They ·ray -unro him, •Lor4,- • cbllt· lie ~lW:dleohoQ(e' of· pra71r, bi\t 
our eyee may be 11pened.· , .. ·Slf. y1Hsht-1t1ailt. is~- clan of tli1eWC. 
JeCu1 bad c0mpallion on them, an4: r4And tlle'blinll llhhhe la&netcallid 
touched' their eyes : and. immediate• to him ht die lt1111>10t4ad liif ht11le.l 
ly 1hey received their li~lit, an!l' sh.em. -~~JAlld ~iilCll&dtiet•piidtt 
lollowed him. · ·, · fdid.fcriM&llw!liow1104erlulthifi~ 

XXI. And when they drew ~igh: !l-tilie•~if. ipd:if!O ~ld\'CD«~g 
unto JeruCalem, and werecome• 1n ¥•iliipld;W· Cak, ~at• 
Beth phage, unto the mount : of na t~ dletiJn• .t• !h91d :; •·tb'ey ·"'111 
Olive'i rhen ·fenc Jefus ·two di(d- ifiiligttatlolli tis Aodfaid iliito bltciii 
pies, ·z Saying unto them,·Ge'i&- lltaulldJdll· wliat 1~·fay~ Anll 
to tbd> village over .againll you,' Jcif111· f!icfr Uot• obeni,- Yu-; !ttt¥t 
and llraightway ye lliaJl . iin4 •11 ye lltffr reaclt Ow: of.the mouth:• · 
oC• tied, and a colc with b_er z ,)oofe• ofba~aodiltc.~&g1·tbou btl\:ptr~ 
1hem, and bring thnn unto me;·· 31 leeted:pra!(d '·i1 ADiiheikfn~;, 
And if any· man fay unto you, an4went O!H of die dtyintoBetb"· 
What do ye~ ye 111&11 Cay, The ~ny,. '!!1:1 he'·!Gcl&ed t!iere;• 18·N~• 
Lord hath need .of them; :and 11)~12J9rniilg'i1-bo. palled by ln1" 
!lraighway he will (end •tbClll> ·--4 1110 :Ci,t;!. 'hi:•hutigrfd. I.~ if!nil 
This was done, that it .tnlgbt·:~ trllcn.~u~.one:fiitree io tbe:way; 
fulfilled whkh was.fpoke11 :by the he.~111,• 'to:k,-a11a t~und nlltilirig 
prophet, faying, 1 · Tell -)'Ci '1111 thereon; -bUt"·~ea:ni ~nlJ'., \P,ii Uijl 
daughter·. ol 6ion1 .llehold, ·tilt' unto Ir, Let no.fruit-grow· oii' iilee 
king come~h unto thee, meek, ftt-' henceforwatlf.lbr: ever. -A.al I'~ 
ting upon an afs, -and a coJnh&' felltly tbelftg·~ -~tbered away; 
fole of an afs. 6 And tbe.!ikiP.ltt io · Atid wk1,1 tbe·dilciples faw"it1 
went, and did as Jefu1.c<>mmaniled: they marvellcd,-1aying,flow foori i1 
them.· 1 And brought th~<llf,.Jild ttiefig tree wll!hered away f tt Jtl'ua 
tbe colt; -and .puc on him q1orbest ,1R(we1ed ind·fald unto them, :Ve• 
and he fa~ uron :him •. 8 Ani:l 'a rily •I :fay unto you, If ye have 
very great multitude lprei.l '.t1iefr ;faith and _dbubt Mt, ye lhall nor 
garments in the wa1; others.ail onl' _do th,iitcl,;llte fig-tree, but ii 
down branches from the treos,. Ind ye !hall (ay alfo 1111to this mountain. 
llrawed them in th' way. · 9 .And ,Ile lhdu tee1'>ved, ·<and be ihoucaft 
the multitudes that wenr .ti.tore in~o the fca•; in'ball be done. u 
him, and that followed, crW!d, fay: And .all lhings wbatfoe•er ye ihall 
ing, HoCanna to the fon of Datid : aik In -prtyel'-, ·believing, ye lhall 
blelfed i• he that cometh in the name receive. 13 And when be ·w11 
of the Lord, Haranna in rhehighell: come into relllple, the cbiel,pri,111 
.lO -And when be!"~• ~o!Jle into Jc; and the 1!du1 o! 1b• people came 
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. . According to Matthewi . 
111Jto bidl •• be wu tead\ing, and . might receive tbe fruits of it, j' 
C.ld, .By wtw au1hority dolt tbou And tbe bwbandmen took hil fer
tbere tbinga ~ and who gtve thee yants, and beat one, and killed a" 
thit autbclrity ~ a4 Ancf le!ut an• llotber, and fioned another. 36 
(wered and faid unto them, I alfo Again therefore, be fent other fer
will a&k you ,one .word, which if vanu, more than thefirlh and rbey 
ye tell me, I .in likewife will cell did unto them likewife. 3 7 But 
Jc>fl by what 1uthoric7, I do tbc{c !aft ot all, he fent unto them hi1 
things. J. f The ·bapufm of ]obn, (on; faying, They will reference 
whence wu it~ from btavent or my fon. 38 But when the h111bGind
flf men ~ and tbey reJ{oned wirb men fa w the Con, they (aid among 
tbttpfelves, fa,iDgf If we lball cbemfelvea, Thia is the heir, come. 
fayt From heaven ; ht will fay un- lit a& kill him, ind let us fcize on 
to us, Why did ye not believe him1 bia inberitan"• 351 And they 
a6 But it we lball ray, Of men ; caught hiw, and flew him, and call 
we fear the people ; for all bold him out ol the vineyard : 40 When 
fobn 11 a proptiet.. J.7 And they the Lord therefore of the vineyard 
an!Wtred Je{ll!; alld laid, We ltnow lball come, wbat will be do unto 
aCJE. ltnd lw (aid Qnt:o them, Nci- dhofe h111bandmeti ~ 41 They fay 

· lller cell I you b)' wllat allthority I unto him, He will miferable cjellroy 
do thefe things. alt But what think tho(• wicked men, and will let out 
111111 A man .bacl twO' (01111, and he tbe vineyard to other Husbandmen; 
came to the fir4- and liid, Son, go who lhall render him the fruiu in 
work tcJ day in th vineyard. :.9 cbeir fealOns, 4~ Jcfu1 faith unto 
,ll~anfwcrcd and faid, I .will not : theo:i, . Did ye ne.er read in the 
~c afterward be reP'ottd ill4 went fcriptures, The fione which che 
iiito. tllc vineyard. 30 :Sut be Clll!C lillilders rejeaed, be js become tbe 
co the other , amt faid likc,vife. head of the corned thi1 btllll is 
.Aad be anC.tred alii . fai~, ~ the .Lord's doing, and ii marycl. 
Ir; and went Jlot, 3 i W low in our eyes. 4 3 Thertfnre fay 
et them two did tile will of' Isla. (a,; I wuo you, The kingdom of God' 
'the lallG They lay)Thefirft.le- lbaU be taken frotl)you, and given 
· r / fus failb an to them, to a nation bringing forth tlit fruiu 
Terily Hay 11010 JOI!• tliat chi Jlllb- thtreof. 4~ Mid when ibe chief 
Jicu1111d ,barlolt go illto- the king- pridls and Pbarifee1 bad beard bu 
em of God before you. 3 J. For parables, cbeJ perceiYed tbat be 
lobn came unto you in cbe way of fpake of tbem1 46 But when they 
1igbtcoid'neft, and 1• believed him lOugb: to lay bold on bim, they 
_.ot"• but cbe publicans and the bar- feared the malticlldes, becaufe they 
Jots beliewed llim. And ye when took lainr for a. prophet. 
ye bad fccn 111 re~tcd· ~ aftct· . XXII, And Jefus ~n~wered and 
Jlrard, tb&t ft caaabc believe bi1Ji1 fi-ke UDCO t~m again ID parables, 
8 3 Hear another parable : Tlltre and (aid, a The kingdom of hea
"a' att lioulholdct wbo p1anred • ven a like unto a certain king, who 
9ineyardt 111d hedged· ii round a. made a marriage fh!l for his lOn, 3 
lolit, aa.t ~•4 a wine. preli ht And fent forth bi1 fervanu; to c.all 
I, 1114' built a cowu, tlli let it lbcm that were invited to the mar
OUt c~. li"GlbaYiclt11t111 and imic flJ rugie fcall 1 ane tiler wo11ld 110C 
w11y o'J.fWwllta tilt cimt ot 1i.c fOllle. 4 Again, lie fcnt fortli· o
frilli:r llrt\t 'lfttt1 he (eat Ilia fer. tber fcrvan~• •. faying, tell them w~ 
BKt t• ~ !•bl!ld!!tn, WI' *'1 .. ~~<4 ~!'!11 bavo prcpar-= 
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According to Matthew; 
my dinner: my oxen and fatlings' brought unto bim a dt111ri111: a• 
p1 killed, and all tbings•rl ready : / Jclus ~unto them, Wbofe irtllir 
~ome unto the marriage feall. S l image and liaperfcriptioa ~ H They 
llut they made light of /t, and fay unto him, Ccfarr. Then faitla. 
went tbeir ways, fome to tbcir be unto them, Render unto Cdir• 
field, and orbers to their mercban. the tbings which are Cd'lrs ; aod• 
difc : 6 And the remnant took bis um:o Giicl, tbe things which arc 
feryanr1,ancl tre•tedlhms injuriouf. Godt. u When they beard it0 
ly, and ilew t/Hflz. 7 When the they marvelled, and left him, and 
king heard It, be was wroth : and went dleir way. & J The fame da1 
be (ent fo11h bis army, and dellroy- came co bim the Sadducees, wbicll 
cd tbofe m11rderer1, and burnt up fay tbcre is no refurrctl~n, and 
their city. 8 Then faith he to Ju. 11keii him, :.4 Saying, Maller, Mo
fervanu, the 111arriage feaft is ready, fcs faid, If a man clie, having no 
l>ut they who were invi1ed were children, that bis brotbcr fhaU mar. 
not wonby. 9 Go ye therefore in- ry bis w!fe, and !ball raite up~ 
to the bigh-wayt, and as many as unto his brother. &f Tbcre were 
ye fball find, bid to the marriage with us feven brethren, and the 
feall. 10 So bis Servants went out full wbeo he bad marr~ a wiC.. 
into the high-ways, and gathered dcceared, and hlyiog no feed, left 
together all tbofe that they found, his wife to bis lnotbtt. i6 Like. 
both bad and good: and the mar. wi!c thefccoad, and the third, on. 
riage fcan wasmrnilbed with gudls. co the fcvCA. z1 And laft of all 
1 1 And when the king came co the woman died alfo. :i.9 Ti.r..: 
fee cbe guells, he faw there a man fore In tbe reliarreaioa, wbofe wiC. 
who bad noc on a wedding-i;ar- lhall lhe be of the (even ' for thq. 
meat: u And be &itll unco btm1 all bad her. 19 Jd'us an£wcred an41. 
Friend, bow camell chou hither, faid unto them, Ye clo err, DOC 
not having a wedding-garment~ knowing the fcripccuer, aor tbe 
And be was fpeechlef•. 1 J Then power of God. 30 Por lo cht r• 
faid the king to bis fervantt, Take furrcaion they neid1er marry, nor 
him by his hands •nd feet, aad call are given in marriage i but are II 
bi,. into outer darkn.U: there lhall the angels in llcavea. 31 But u 
be weeping and §nalbing ofteetb. toucbiagthlrefurietlionoftbedca4 
14 For the called are many, but have ye not read that wbicb -
the chofen are few. 1 s Then went rpoken unto you by God, fay~ 
che Pharifces, and took coiinfel J :i. I am tbc God oi Allnbam, aiia 
how cbey might entangle him in the God or Ifaac, and the God of 
talk. 16 And they fent out unto Jacob~ He is ncit the God of the 
him thei.r difciplcs, with the Hero- dead, but of the lifina- JS Aaj 
di1n1, fayfog, Maller~ we know whf:n the multitudes hnrd U, dlc1 
that cho11 art rrue, and reachell rbe were aDonilkcd at bisdoftriae. J•I 
way of God in truth, neitber carell But when tbe "barifecs bad bea~ 
thou tor any man : for thou regard- rhac be !>ad put tbe Slddums. tea 
ell not the perfon of men. 17 filence, they wcre.gacbcrcd to ilim.! 
What thinkeft thou! Is iclawlul ; ~ Then one of them, a lawyer. 
to give tribute umo Cefar, or not~ asked a'iuellioa, temptingbim,ancl 
~ & But Jelus pcr~eived their wick- faying, }6. Mailer, wlilca ;,. tba 
ednef1, and (aid, Why tempt ye great commandment in tho law t 
r;ie, ye liypocritn ~ 'll Shew me 3·'1' JoCul faitli unto biia. Tbc»lbala 
t~t ui~t; ~ lllPDFJ- A,D4 tb~7 love die Lo[!l tb7 Qg4, widl.all tb". 

. Q.\ . ... 
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. '.A~cqrdjng to . Matthew; 
hll!"1 a.I litica r.ll cby.~ ud'. 7i>ut ferYanc. n And wbo{oevK 
.,itliilol :th)' ·milloi., .,~.Thia;. rhci q,.allexak himfelf, fu:.11 be abafed; 
iri anti g~at coiilCla~c. · J9 anci he that ihall bumble himfelf, 
.. d rho fccoad i#! like. UDtO' thi.,: thall be exalted. · I; Bue wo un• 
"nioa tuft h>fe. flflj .11eigblioilr IS co you, {cribeund Pbarifees, htpo' 
cby (cl£• ·· 40 011 tbde ~· mm.- ctitei,c bccaufe ye !hut up the king. 
uitni1111edt1·hlng all. l'he law amt doni or ihe !leavens before men : 
dlae•piophets •. 41: Wbile tlle'·fbi; fot ye neither go in yoi:irfelve•, 
rjfees:were· gi'tbered -~; Je; neither fulfer ye chem chat are en
miked tlltoi',! 4~ Sayntg;· Wiii? tering tci enter; I 5 Wo unto you, 
tlriak. JC' of Chri!H ·whofiffon ii fcibes and Ph~rifees, hypocrites ; 
hef: 'Ebdy:llywito'biur, 0f David\ fot ye mnlpafs fea and land,, th.at 
4, Hefaicb lllito. rlrem,' HPw theri ye may make one profelyte, and 
cloth r>rild ill-fpiri\: call-bim;Ldrd; when 'he is made, ve make him 
fqing; 44 Tiii·i:oti:r·{aid •unto my two.fold .more the child of Gehen
Loni, SIC t11111roa mr right band; ua than your fel\'c.. I 6 Wo unto 
till I put tbiae enemies beneath t"}' y!IU;· ye blind guides, wlro Cay, 
flCit. ·<H If David then in the(~ Wbofoever fhall fwcir by 1he 
ric; call .bim:J.Ord, flow i1 In: ·hit temple, ic is nothing; but whofo
falt l . 46 An• ud one w11 able t6 ever thall fwear by the gold of the 
anfwer :llim a word; ll'Citbet dufft temple, be is a debcer. 11 Ye 
any nnn from time hour ask him, foola and l:ilin'd : ·for wirer her is 
ur-:m~que!llont. .. .. · • reater, the gold or the temple 

. lX::llHJ; 'rbd:. fpalut Jefa~ t'o die: that hath fan-Cl:ified the gold! 18 
tllllkitiidts; and ui blf difcipleli :1. And whofoever thall (wear by the 
lilJi'np; 'Tlte fc'ri&et 11nd Pbarifees altar, ic iS nothing : but whofoe
iitzin Jdob fett. J· •All tlleref0re. nr fwcamh by rhe gilt that is up
wlaatfoeverthey faf COJOI! cibt'enle. lJJl:i!j he is a debter. 19 Ye fools 
:m«Ldo.;. bit clo noi ye ilter their and blind: for whc1ber ir greater, 
-111.1 far they lay; and do nor. the gift, or the altar tbatfanttifieth 
If Foutiey bind heavy burdenff and the gifd :1.0 Whofo therefore !hall 
9'iabu1 <10 be bor11,..irr4 lay on (wear by the altar, fweareth by it, 
Jilcm iloilden, bat thty thenil'clve• ~d by all things thereon. 21 
•ill::imt •move. tbetn with thlii And_ wbofo thall have (worn by the 
~ 4 Bllt all tbeir works they temple; fweare:h by ir, and by 
dof far -ti> Ii& Cecil· of ·men: For hirn that hath dwcic therein. u 
tbdy !Dalri: broad their pbyla4teries. And he that lball have fworn by 
and •aliul* t!:ieir borders. lS And. "eaven, fweareth by the throne of 
lciVo the uppera»fi tocba at fealls, Go:f, and by him that fttteth there-
1.ad· the Chief fcata in tbc .(yn-so. ~°' 1 ~ W o unto you fcribes and 
g11e1,. 7 An._ (ioerdng..in t~ mar- Pbarifees, hypocrites ; for ye pay 
ien;.:aa& to be calltid Gf men Rab tithe of mint, and aniCe, and cum
lii1 ~abbi., .. a &t ht not fe calletl min,. and have omitted the weightier 
llaiilii<: fOrnile.i5'-JOor .llliflcr, l'nd. matters of the law, judgment, mer
~"ye: 'are. breibrilo. 9 And 1·ou cy, · and fiirh : rhefe ought ye to 
illali.acit call .UI ,., your father have.don .. , and not to leave the 
llpiln· dre. •11tb.:.Jcfy or. i1 .. 7our: :Othcfr undone. 14 Ye blind guides, 
Father who ii in.tn bu!ICPL .. IQ. who ftrain at a gnar, and fwalfow 
Nl!itllcr ·bl:' ye ~ledt miHlen·: 'for' .a Camel. 11 Wo unto Y°" fcribcs 
onds ?yli!ir. &bile~ Clirift .. ,iJ He and :Phirifees, hypocrites;· for ye 
\bat ~reatcft among you, lliall be- '.make clean the out!ide of the cup 
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According . t9. Jobi'!~ •· 
.im the light of the world. 6 W~e~ '·-t. I ·13.ut,bYtt•'t.mea.na h~ now, (c~th,, 
he had 1bu1 fpo.ken, he fpat on t~. we know nor\ or wbO llatll'll<pefi· 
around,a11d .m•de day of the fplctlea :\d· his' eyer;''""' 'know llf>tf'_ be b 
~nd be anoinced, bi• eyes •ic~. the' o~ ~e; a~I< him, :be· 111•11 fpeat<~r 
clay. 7 Andfa1d, Go, wa!h m th~ b1mlClf, · u Thefe wordl tpeke bi• 
pool of Siloam (which is inierpre:ed parenn, .beniife tbey·fe11ed ·tlll 
Sent.) He went bia way cherefore, Jew1: 'for'thc. Jews bad agreed aJ. 
and walbed, and came (edng. 8 ready; that if. iriy'e~ lhoukl con· 
The neighblurs therefore, and they. lefa . tliat lie· was Chrill, : be filo1dd 
who bclo:e had feen him, that he be put out. of. tb.c fynlgegue. . 2' w•• a beggar, faid, Is not this he Therefore faid 'hit parent!; He ii ot 
that f.u and begged ! SI Some faid, age; ailt"hillli'.' ~4'. They called 
Thi• is be : orhm, He is like him.: ~·in liiiD rhat wai bllruf. a. {econd 
He fod h1mfclf, I am be. 10 There ume; and faid unto him, Giv*God 
fo:e fa id they unto hi111, How then the praife : we kno• that this min 
were thine e}es opened ! 1 I He is a finner. · ~·~ · H.e anfwered 1bcre
anfwtred, A man cl.at is called Jcfus, fore, Whether lie be11 linner I know 
made day, and aaoimed mine eye1, not : one t~ing · I know, thac 
and (aid unto me, Go . to Siloam, whereas I · bad been blind, now I 
and w•lh : I went therefore and fee. 1<> ·They · faid therefore to 
wafhed, and' come feeing. 1 ~ Then him, What did he to· thee f and 
faid they untobim, Where is he 1 bow ope,,.,dhedtineeyesf 27 But 
He faid co them, I know nor. I 3 he fa id, ·I bave told you already, 
.And 1 hey bring him t bat aforecime and ye did ·not hear : · wberefor• 
wa. blind :o the Pharifee1. 1 4 And would ye bear ic again! will ye~ 
it wa1 the fabb<ltb when Jefus .nad• be bis difCple11 ~s B11(they revilei 
the clay, and opened his eye<. I~ him, ancHaid Thou art bis dl(c:jp!e c 
Again therefore the Pharifees alfo We are Mcifes difciple1. 29 Wo 
a•ked him how he had received bu know tbac 'Gl>d· li1.tll·fpokta llllt<J 
fight. But He faid unto them, He Moka, and that God bearcth not 
put clay upon mine eyes, and I !inners. .. As for this man, we know 
.. afbed, and do fee. 16 There not whence he i1. 30 The man 
fore fa id Come of the Pharifees, anfwcred and faid, Why, herein is 
Tbi• nJJn is not of God, btcaufe a marvellous thing, thu ye know 
he obfervctb not the C.bbatb. But not wber.ce he i•, and he hath opcn
othen fa id, How can a man thar i1 ed mine eye1. · 3 1 W c know., tbat 
a !inner do Cuch ligm ! And there God heuctb not linnen: IM>l if any 
was a divilion among them. 11 one be a worlhipper of God, ·and 
They faid therefore unto the bliiid doth bis will, him he bearetb. 
man, What fayll thou of bim, that :3z 'From the beginning le ·'batb 
he ha1h opened thine eyes? But nae been 'heard that any one 
He faid, He isa prophet, 18 Tbe operieil the eye' of one that· was 
Jews did not belic•e concerning born blind. · 33 If this man were 
him, until rhey called the parents noc of· God be could do nothing. 
of him 1hat had received his lighr. l4 They anfwcred hi111, and faid, 
19 And they asked them, favir.g, Tbciu wall altogether born in linsa 
Is tbi1 your fen, .who ye fay was and doll th"u teach iu l And they 
born blind! how therefore doth be cal\ him out. 31 And Ji:Ntbeard tbat 
now fee! 20 His parent• aofwered they bad cal\ him ouq and be found 
tliem and (aid, We know that thi. him and faid, Dci!\· tbou believe 
iio~r Coq, indthat h~ w•1 born blind: on t~iScmof mjn ~ 34- He mfwer~ 
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Atcording ~o Matthew; 
lioly pl~, 111hQro r•h, let hlip with a crumpet, of a gr~t l'ound and 
jpilld ir.. ,6 · Thesi let tbole in' ~ !ball gather together his elea 
J udQ, Jlce uoto tbe mountaiai. 11 from dlefour wind•, · from one end 
lotlec him wm.ia on tllP houfe.top, of tbe beaten• to the other. And 
~ ~.om• down to uke any tbi~ when thefe tbinga IJeein to ~ome to 
gut of" tbe bouCe :_ 18 Neither lcC pa6, Look up, and lilt op your 
~ who is in tbe ~d mura back heads for your redemption drawetb 
to-take his gatl!l'nt• 19 Aqd wo qigh. 3z. Now learn a parable of 
unto tiieiq that ,re W,itb ·~hild, ~nd tbe fig.tree : When it1 branch is yet 
itt the!n that give fuck in thafe !1•11. tlinder, and puttetb forth leave,, ye 
:r.e BUt J!rlJ .,, that 7oadlig11t be know that fummer it nigh : 3 J So 
iitit in th8 wmter, neither on the litewik °1C• when ye fhall fee all 
(abbatb-day: n For then lhall thele things, kno'\' that it is near, 
be great trib1tlaiioa, focb u WU It the doors. 34 Verily I ray uo
~t fince the beginning nf1be world to foll, t~t t11it generation fhall 
to 1hi1 time, ~~mar l~Gl' ~r b4i not pafs, till all tbefe things be tut. 

E. o. u And e:i:ccpt chOfe clays filled. 3S Heaven and earth fhall 
Id bC lhorciicd, there fhall no para away,· but my word1 fhall not 

clhcfcape·: ~ucfori~eeleo!bfake pafaaway. 36.Butoftbat.layand 
lthol'e days lhall be lhortaed. :r. 3 hour tnoweth no one, no, not the 
'r~ i£ ini m~ lltall Cay unto you, Angels of the bea'\'en1, neither the 
Lo, here i,the Cbri(t, or tbece: ye Son, bot the Father only. 37 For 
lhlll not believe it. 14 For there as the daysof Noe 11n1, folball alro 
willberaifcdfalfeChrifli, 1nd faire tbecomingoftbcSon ofbe. 38 For 
prop{llts, and will ~w gren 6gns 11 they were in tbofe days before the 
an.f wonder" 1nrcimui:b that If poe. 11ood, eating ancl drinking, both. 
~IC die •ery cleo!l fb~11ld be de- ma~rjing and giving in marriage, 
fCJ•ed. · :r.1 ~Id, I hltf told until 1hed1y wheaNoe entered into 
10". before; z6 Wberelore, uthey the~rk. 39 And knew not until 
~ Cay unto 'you, Behold, he is in ~he flood caine, and took them all 
tlw clefcrr, go not fortq: behold, awa7 ; fo lhall tbe coming of tbe 
_, ,, in the (ecr:ec chambers, bCliwe Son of man be. 40 Theo lball two 
t1 aor. Z1, '9r ·11 t~ ligli:aiiig be in tbO field., the one is ts~en• 
c-b out of the eaR, and (hinecb and the other left. 4 I Two •1:
U.110 cbe wen : fo lhall the coming "'"' fba/J· ., grinding at the mill, the 
ef tbe Son of ma11 !>,. i8 Wliere. one is taken, and the other left. 
loever the carcire it, there will the Two fball be upon 011e bed ; the 
eagleulfo be gathered together. ~9 one !,hall be ul:en, and the otbc~ 
~iately altcrtbe triliulation of left: ~tcb 1hereforo, far ye know 
thcitedays, fball the fun bedarkned, not what day tile Lord cometh. 4J 
1'.nd tbe moon lhall. not give' its But know this , that if the 
light, and the furs fball fall &om malle; of the houfe bad ltoown in 
Jaca'fCll, 9nd the powen of the bea- what watch the thief would come, 
YIDl lhall be fhaken. 30 AoCI then be 'would have watched, and would 
lhtll appear t~e 6gn or the Siln of not have {ulfered J:ii• hou(e to bo 
m;an who. i1 in the bea.ven~•n4 then l>roken up. 44. Therefore ~ yo. 
t1i•ll all the tribes of the land alfo ready : fonn fucn an hCl!'r a~ 
'J!IOllPl1 and they laall.f~ the Son yo11 think not, the Son 41f man 
d man coming upon the clouds of com~th, 4~ For who i~. a faithful 
.kaveo, with great power and glory. and wi{o fervaEI!,_ whom the Lord 
'lt. Aflid he. ~I! fend, I!;, ang~\f . bacb ~ ~111.~ ov.C!' ~ lff>l!lho1!! 
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According to Matthew~ 
~gin thtoi meat in (eafotd .¢· hour. 14 As ·ll'8ilri"trlve?lfe~ 
Bleil'ed ;, that femnt, wlmm bit broad, callctHdro-(erviot1M 
Lord wben he COIDCtb, lhall Jind (o deJiyeieif Unto tlim:liWRoodJ:' tf 
doing. 47 Verily 1 fay unio JbU, And liilm ixl'U1e·.ga"ffte Ill~ 
tbat he lball. (et hiai ower all bla to uothbr twO, alid to in0tllei-odt; 
goodt. 48 But ana if that evil fer· to c..Cry one' '&Ctording td bb "'I& 
vane jluli faY,inhii bean, My IArd bilitY,~ aael llraightlvay took' hfi 
delayeth to cOJ11t. 411 And lhall fourlley. iG 'tllen bt'tbat'badtlll· 
begin ta fmitc hia follow.fcrwanu, ~eived the five talenra, wertt ~111· 
and lhall eat a11d drink witb tbc traded with them and g•lnect'liihet 
~runken. ~o The Lord . Gi tl11t five tilentt. 1; And Jiltewlfe 1' 
fervant lhaUcome i~ a day ';"hell tbac bad ~eeelted.!lle twd ntentl'p 
he looketh oot for him, alld in an he alfo pined other twll. ii But 
hour that h~ kn?wetb oot. ~ 1 And !JC that had tcteiylid_ one, cllggeil 
lball cut bim ID fund.r, and ap. in tbCeartll ai!d liidti11l0rd111111ney: 
point bis portion with the bypa- ill Afcer a long timr, tbe lord iif 
crite1: there lhall bc weeping and 1hofefc'i'l'an11c:omcdl,andrcctonedi 
gn~lhingof teetb. with them. io Andfobedaarliad 

XXV. Then lhall the kingdom received fin ulenti,; .came ai11l 
of the beueos be likened unto ten brought orhel lite t1Jeut., .· Byt11g,
virgin1, who rook their own lamp., LorG, t~ deliVeredftlllllO lile fiTl! 
and went forth to moet the bride- C•lenta i liebold, I hive ·gained tie' 
grolim and bride. ~. And five of fide$ them five t1letit1" Diot'e. · ii 
them were fuo!ilh and five wi!C. j, His lilrd (aid u11toblm1 Well dO'nti 
'l'hey thlt were foolHh took their tliou good ind Eairblilf Cemnt ; ·be;: 
hmi>'> and took no oyl with tliem caufc thiiii ll'aft ..U fallhf11J ovet J. 
in their vellCir. 4 But tlie wife few things, I wnJ(a: thee over manr 
t.ook oyl ~icb t¥ir limp.. ' things: enter diOll into thljoy ill 
But while the briclcarciom tarried, thy· Lord. it He alfo tbat ball C.: 
they _all,fiumbcred and ilept. ii And ceived tlio tale~11, ca<re alidfai~ 
~t midnight there was a cry made Lord, tbou dehYCrdell anto·mC'tttd · 
Behold, cbe bridegroom ! go ye ou: ralcon i behold, 1 have gained twll 
to meet him. 7 Tben all thefe otbertalents; t3 Hii'rordfaid udJ 
virgin1 arofe, .•nd trimmed their to hilii', Well ilon~, gooll aild faltbJ' 
Jamp1. 8 And tile focililh faid un. ful Ccrnnt; them b~fi been faicb:o 
to the wife, Give us .o~ your oy!, fol ovct a few thingo, I will fe~ 
for our lampi are gone out, 9 liut cbee over 1111·ay tblnga ; enter thou 
r.he wife aofwered, faying; Notfo. into the joJ of thy lord. i4 Th~if 
ldhbere be not enough tor.uund be who btd~eceiv~ rlleonetalear; 
you: Go7e racberto them rhat fell, c1111e a6d (11d, LOrd,·1 knew lbae 
an~ buy for your felves. 10. ~~d tboli 11c an llard 111aai, reijlttit! 
while they wenc to buy, the bride: wbtr~ fllbu haft· nor· fown; ·anJ 
groom came, and they tlat were gatheifag f'rom wbellft 'tbljj ha~ 
r~ady, wenr in with him to the mar. nodlrllwcd": 2·~ A.nd· lwt1 afrafd; 
iiagc feail, and the d'oor was lbut. and weo; an'd hfd thy talcndn ·tlfc' · 
I~ Jttrcrwards tame alfo the othtr ,eanb; lo, ·fbete 1hlS'ubalttby 1•111#1 
virgins, faying', Lord, Lord, open ~6 Hi1 lord uitwered and liid un:: 
to u• .. u '£ot he anfwcrcd and :o him, Thou wicktdfand fioathfuf 
{aid', Verily i Cay llntci tou, f know r.-rvanc, thou: ki\twcli 1hit 1 reap' 
j'ou nat.. '3. Warch tberel~re, f~ ..,here I Cowed nor; and gatbet' 
1• know 11:1cber 1bt rfar nor tt•• ... be~c 1 bave11at firawcd ~ r? TboQ' 
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. A.o;ording .to l\14tthew; 
· Ppij11,tcfi lherefote to .bayi; p~ ll7. \land, Depart from m~, ye curled, 
•ney to t.lte .. ~l;biiqgj:(SJ. · •. nd t~ii lnto·e~emal fire; which my Far:ier 
Ill:, mr <o'!ft11g 9h11J1ld!1'¥C JCCCl,1\1· ~IJ·wc:iiared for the devil alld hi1 
f<d·.mtM<ewo Wit.Ii 11f.lllJ •. i3. Taite tngelr. · 4.~ <Fol'. I -.a.a an hungred, 
therefore -the C~llffrQm him, ~nd a11d . ye gaye me no !I!Clt : '1 was 
give· bmro ·him who ll:uh (lie five chirlly, inll ye .gave no drink: 'll 
Jtlent1. zsi For .unto hi111 that liatb l _w~ t. tlranger; atid ye ·tl)Ok me 
~all lie given, imil.Jie.Oiall hav~ a- Qbt in: oaked, and y.e clothed me 
~llJ!dance :. buc of"Jii~ thac .b.ach not: lick, and in pr.ifon; tnd ye 
l!Ol;lhall be taken away,· ~)(ell tba. t vifite~ me ~or. 44 'Fhen'(bslr they 
swine~ be batb. ~o An.d call ye• ~n(wer, faying, Lord, When faw 
funh the unprofitaMe. ferv·a.nc intQ we tlice ,an··huriP.ed, or arhirff, or 
ii'*r .. darlrne<•: · ihere lhall" b~ a .Rranger, or riaked, or fick, ori;i 
tV.eepiog .and gndhing of tee!h. ptilbn1 and did not m!nilltr unto 
,Cr "!~en \lie S,11n~f.man.fba,JI c~e ~bee • · 4~ Then fhall hO an(wer 
111 •.. h11 _glor1, .and. JIJ · .tbe .angels tllem, ta71ng, Verily I 6y unco 
1!'llh.hun, tb.en .. QIJll be ·lit. ·upon you, In as much 11 ·ye ·have·not 
~c UlfODe of .bi1 Sli>iy. 3i .f\nd done it to one ot the!eafi of thefe, 
'!efl)fe. ~im ~I 6e ga1here~ all na- ye have not done it !O 111e. 46 And 
~ions.; ,a11d, be Thill ~.JI.al.ii~ .the111 chefe Giall go away into etel·nal pu
'1!1C frllll!.io.o~r; as·•,-fllepherd di- nilhm~n~ : buc the righteous into 
vJde1l) bisJb.ei:pf10111d1e geats: 33 etemd·hfe. . · · 
A1ufbC fhdl ~L tlie lh~p on. bii 'XXVI; . And it came to paf!, 
iigbc ·)Wini!. .bi,ic the' goau on the when Jefu1 bad finilhed all thefe 
~cfr •. ·14 ;r110n Jh~U tile 1'ing fa7 fiyirigs. be faid unto the difciples1 

~t11\he111 pn h~rigl\t ~IJ,ll, FPni!, i ·Ye 'know that after cwo days is 
y.e 1¥fti,ed .of Jll1. ritber, ,111he11t ~be .Palfover, .and the Son. of man 
th.e }\u1gilorp pre~~ for yQI,! .from 11 lietrayed 10 be crutifled. 3 
die ~9n~i~n·:~ :1hc .W~rld; . 3~ T~en affembled together 1he i:hief 
l\'.nr_ l<,"!•' "'n :hu~~·~ .. ·11~ regav~ p11~a,, and the elden ot the )>~· 
~~~~t: .J w~1.1bu;fi,r., ancf ye pl!; unto _the palace llf;rbe !iigh 
ga.vcj:11~ driJ\JC ~ l "'"' ,_ ltranger, priell, -whp was called Ca1.phas. 4 
l!DP r r~k1J1e;1n: 3lS N.~~·~· and And con<ulted (hat they nilgbctake 
y~.cJcn.hed;rpl:.: l.wu: Ii~ u1:d ic lef111 h}' ~e~eir, and ·kill him. ~ 
v!fi~~ l!'f ,: I. ~s.j,n.prifQ.11,'and ~·e But tbey fai~, 'Not on the feaff, Jell 
(atne 1111to me. i7 .'then lJi.all tlie there he ail uprore among the peo
'i&f!te11J1• ;l)<wrer b\m ? .. laying; pl~; 6 N~w iivben Jefus w~s in 
f.111ocl, . when faw w.e rllee .an Bethany; .1n the boufe of Simon 
liu1>gre.d ; . .i11d (ed tbi1 { 0i the leper; 1 There came unto him 
!J!}rft¥, .atid~a,~'c f~. ·' <ld!!k! :Js a ·.V,oman bhinjl ~n alabaRer.box of 
w,llen (aw;.!'e tljf.e a ~ranger, ,~nd Jret'.Y precl~us ~untmenr, ·and. pour
'l>.\lk th!1· 111 ~ a11~ 111ke~ .-n4 ~ lt on htS head, as he fat. 8 But 
~lo~il •. thte? · iii})r ~6.en: (aw ~h~n t~: dffcipl!s faw '!• 'tbey bad 
"1,0 .. th~. G ... '~~· . . Q[ m :P"-'O.~· ~n~ 1nd1g~at1~~· (a-ymg;To w~ac eur
~il\)C. \111~0 f~et .40 An~ .tl\C'K!ng pofe 11 this _walld 9 For'it IJ!lghc 
Gtallanfwcr. ~nd .fay unto them; nave·_liccn fold for much, and given 
Y.crily'.1 fay ~11'to_you, Ip as"mucti 'to rhe poor:' ·. 10 ·When 'Jcfus un. 
II• )'C have .i!o.ne 1·1 uqto one 91 ~.be dcr!lood it, he (aid unto them, Why 
J,c:all.ol thcfc !Dy.bre'hten, ye have trouble ye _ihe. woman f for !be 
ctoue it unto me. 1• Tbcn .. ll!all ha:h wrote a good work upon m• • 
.,. NJ allo ,iuito W!!! ,O!! t~~ l~fr I'· .f?r 7c ea!~ t~e .fOO! alw~~~ 
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According t~ Maithewr . . 
with you, biit me ye have n0t <lifCiples, ind la~ Ttlit,: .·tat.; 
J!ways. u Por !be httb tbia my body.; 1.1 And lit tiiol 
poured this ointment on my body, the cup, llld ga)o'e tbaqk.. ancl 
ind lhe did It for ri1y burial. 13 \re. gave II 10 c•111, .-,;ng. Drink ftr 
t<ly I fay into you, Whereloi:ver all of ic: t8 For this la DlJ' 
this gofpel lhall be preached in the blood (ll the new ~ovcnlnt, whida. 
whole world, lhall alfo this, that is Oiedfor maa)' for the rtmil. 
:his woman bath done, be told 6on of Gna. zJ Bile 1 fay un; 
or a memorial of lier. 14 Then to 70111 d•Jt I wlll .not drink 
ine of the twelve, called J udaa henceforth of this fruit of tti. vine; 
>cariot11; went unto the chief priefta, undl.tbal day when 1 drink it nc• 
t 5 And wd unto them, What with yoll in. my Pacilera Kin!Jdom. 
will,egive me, arid I will deliver jo And wbtn they l!adfung ari 
1im unto you~ And they covenanted bJmn, tbir .. wear out. into the 
Nith him for thirty pieces of Silver. lllOBQt of Olivei. ! 1 Then faith. 
1 6 And from that time be fought Jefus unto them, All ye will beScan• 
•pJ>Ortuliity to betray him unto them• daliiccl becauf1 0£., me. this night : 
11 Now the firft UJ of unleavcn- for it i1 written, I will fmite che 
cd bread, the difciples came to fhepberd, and the lheep of the 
Jefus faying, Where wilt thou that ~k will befcaetercd abroad. Jto 
we lball prepare for thee to eat the B111 after l abi rifi:n a gain; t will 
?affoYCr~ 18 And he faid, Go into go beloro you into. Galilee. J ~ Pe. 
:he city to fucb a one, and fay un. tcr antwerccl and faid unto bimo 
:o him, The mailer faith, My time Though ill men !ball be fcand•· 
~ at hand ; I will keep the paffo- li:£Cd bccaul'e bl thee, I will never 
tcr at thy houfe with my difciple1. be fcandalized. H Jefus faid unto 
19 And the difciplcs did as Jefus him, Verily I fay unco thee, that 
oad ordered them, and they made this night before tbe cock crow, tboli 
ready the palforer. 20. Now wilt deny me 1hrice. H Pet~ 
.. hen the even was come~ be fat fa id Unto him, Tboui;h I lhould 
~own widi the twelve. :o t. And die with thee, yet will 1 in Di> 
as they did cat, hi: faid, Verily ! wife de11y thee. Likcwife alCo faid 
fay unto you, that one 0£ you will aU the difciples. 36 Then cometh 
beuay me. 22 And they were ex. Jcfua with them unto a pl~ce un. 
ceeding forrowCiil, and bega1;1 ~yery e~ ~r.bfa"!anci and faith ~oto ltii 
one of them to fay, Lord, u 11. I l d11i:iplea, Sit ye here, while l go 
2 3 And be anfwered and faid, and pray yonder. 37 And he took 
tle that dippeth hi1 hand with me in with him Peter, and the two Joni 
the dilh, t.he fame will betray me. of Zebedee, and began to be for-
24 Therefore the Son ol man rowfill, a·nd very heavy. j8 The.A 
go11h as ic i• written of biin : but faith be unto 1hem, My' foul is et" 
wo unto that min by whom the ceeding forrowful even unto 
Son of man ia betrayed : it bad death : catry ye here and w8teb 
been gond on thio account for that with me. 39 AQd he fl!lile a li!
inan it he bad not been born. tie further,, and nn on bis face,; 
i.1 Then Judai, who bura.yed and prayed, faying, 0 lny Father, 
him, 4nfwered, arid faid, Maller, if it te poffib!e, Jet thi1 cup pa~ 
is it I ! He faid unto biin, Thou from me : nevimhelef., Mt Ii 1 
h•f!. laid, . i6 And as th~y were will, but, 11 thcu ,wilt: 10 Anil. he: 
r>r1no, JcCu, took bread, anj blef. come1h unco h•• d1fciple1, and 
id, Tnd braki:j aiid 'avi: to the 1 liodcth tbclll aJlei:pj tiid fiitb unto 
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. According ro Matthew; 
fetl!I', Could y• oat thu1 watch faid Jefus tci the muttitudw, Are 
with me one bour !. 41 Waicb re come as againll a thief with 
and pray, d>at· ye enter not.into fwotds and fiave1 to take nie! I 
temptatjon : . t~ f~rit indeed if at daily with you. teacbing in tbe 
willing, b.ut t~e: ~ .It w~· iemple, and ye lai~ no hold 
4i..'He,wc.ota~ayagunthefeCOlid on.me. ~6 Butall :li11batbbeeo 
time. l!ld- priy'1J, faying; 0 my done, that the fcriptures of the 
l'ather1 it .tbi1.cup _may .not pafs a- prophets might be ful6llcd •. Theo 
"'ay, except I. drink · it:, cby will all tbe diftip!es forfook bim, a~d 
be done. 43 and-when be c~me ~ed. · ~ 7 And they that bad laid 
:again be f<.und them allcep :.for llold oo Jefus• led him away to 
~heir eya were bu~)'~ 44 And C•iJ>has the high ptie!l, where 
he left chem •. an_d went aw;ay agaiD, 1.he lcrif>e1 and the elders were af. 
aiid prayed, fa71ng the 6mc wordi. (embled.. ~ 8 1lut Peret followed 
4~ Tbeaci>metb be tohisdifciples, him afar off, unto the higll priell1 
,aod faith.unto ~,Sleep on now, palace, and went in, and fat with 
and take your· re!l; behold, the the fervan11 to fee the encl. S9 
hour ii. at hand, and the Son of Now the chief priens. ind all tile 
man is betrayed. Into· the ban~s of council, (ought lalfe witocfs again!! 

. fin11CrL 4~1 Rife, let. Ui be going: Jcfu1 to put hlln to death. 60 
)>eliold, ho 11 ·at band. that doth Jlu1 found it oot : yta, and when ic 
betray, me.: 47•. &c while be yet many _falfe witnelfca came they 
fpah, lo. Juc!as ~of the twelwe fouttd 1t not. At the la!l came u'!'o 
caaie, and w11h him a great mul- falfe witncfics 6 t And faid 
~~ude .•kl!..~!!!Ords and 11ayesf~ we have heard thia man fay, I am 
the ~ p(1elta alid eldett of the able to de!lroy the temp.le of Goel, 
people. · 48 Now.be ihac betrayed and to build it in three day1. 6£ 
11.im, gave. ·1hem a lign. faying, And the high prie!l aro(e, and faid 
~boilifoe•er-l~all ltiCs, that fame unto bim,Anfwerell tbou.1101bing ~ 
JI be; bold bun fall. 49 Arid what do rhefe wlrnefs iga1o!l thee ? 
fonbwith .be ·CJDlC to Jefus, arid 63 llut Jefus held bis peace. The 
!aid,: flail. .ibafier; and · killCd bi111. hij\b·priell cberefore anfwered and 'o Ancl Jefus - {aid · unto him, (aid 11nto him, I adjure the by the 
F..-ieild,. w9erefore arc thou come! living God, that thou rell us, wbe
Theo came 1hoj' and laid ban4• on tber tbou be the Cbti!l, the Son of 
Jcfu•,; and ctiok him. 'i Arni be- God. 64 Jefus (airh llnro him, 
Jiold one of 'rbem who . were with Thou hafi (aid : moreover I fay 
lefui, firetcbi:d out t,h ha!!ds and '.unto you. that bereaf1er !hall ye 
.drew his: f word, and !lruck a fer· fee tl•e San of man fitting on the 
'\'ant ~f tile.high priellf,. and finort rigbt hand of power, and ccming 

_,,ft.- bii ear. s:'° Then f•iil Jcfu1 in. the clouds ol heaven. 6~ Then 
anto ~im,. Put .'!!!',•gain 't)lyJwor!l 1.t>e high priell rent bi• clothes, 
jnto, 1~' ·Pl~~~·: for aU;_~ey tltat tayiog, He hath fpokcn blafpbem7; 
ulte the fwq~~t !hall :P,Criib . w.irb what further need have we ofwi1-
thc fwori.,. H JJr ~lijpkell thou nclfes ~ behold, now ye have bear\! 
.tbatl cari1ipc ;iio,w:p~af10 '.myFz. hisblafphemy. 66 Whauhink yd 
Jher, and -~- !.Yfll· P.refently _give. They all anfwc1ed and faid, He is 
.me more. ~b~;t'!!;hre lcgion1- ·Of guilty of death. 67 The.a did they 
:tn11et. ~· H .1;11r~. ho.!(11 r?e11 fi~1]1 (pit in bis face; and buJfec him, and 
•lie (criptum be M!ill~,., tll~.t tll.Ul· .otheri fmore him IO'.ith the palms 
ir mu~ be~ ~' 1~ iii~ {lr;ie,bof1J "f che~ h•nds, . ~8 Saying;~i: 
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According. to Matthe\V~ , .. 
phefie unto. us, thou Cbr;n, =wt;· !'Ur}' flrangeri ·.i~: ~lt'Wb~~c 
!• be that fmoco tbed 69 NOif· that· lield wu ·called, Echelde. 
l'eter Cat without in cbe palact;; mach . that ii 'l'tlt ·fMd 0N1!0od uii
and a damfel cam11 unto him, ca,.. to diia day •. . i 'l'hen wis' ·tuUfill
ing,_ Thou alfo wall . wit~ Jefua. Of ed that "~' waa fpcikell 'by Je1.e
Gahlee, 10. But be denied be~re my c.bc J>r.opllet, fiy•~:·And thlly 
chem all faying, I know not nor took thi·tlliny pieces·offilver, tbc 
underlbnd what thou fayfi •. 711 pike ofbial tbauvaivllued, wboin 
And when he wa1 gone out iqto they 1lf cbe children of IAael. d\d 
the po~cb, another maid. Jaw him, value ; · 10 :.And ·gave thCm · for 
and faid unto them that were there, the pottera field, af the Lord ·•)'
This man was witb Jefu1 of N1.- pointed me. 1·1. And Jeliil 'lloolt 
za_rcrb, 71. A~d again he denied before cbe. go,~cnor ;- . and die go
w11h an oath faying I do not know vernor asked bun, faying, :Art rbou 
the milft, 7 3 4nd a litdc after the King of the Jew1 ! and Jeliia 
came unto him they that llond by, {aid uqco him, Tbou faytl. t& Aii4 
and laid co Peter, Surely tbou art when bC wu acciifed' of tbO chief 
,., .of tllem, for thy fpeoch re. pricll1 and elders, 'he anfwered no. 
fcmbles their'•· 7 4 Then began thing, l J · Thea laitb Pilate unto 
be to cur(e and to (wear, I know hiiu, Hcatell tbo11 not' ho• many 
not the man. And immediately things they w!tnels agalnfi thee C 
the cock crew. 7~.And Peter re-· 14 And he aitlwcred .hiin not one 
tnembred the word Of Jefut, who word, infomuch· that the governor 
(aid, Before the cock crow, thou marvellcdgreatly. IS Now attbo 
wilt deny tnc thrice. And be went feafi the governor was "®i:. to re. 
out, and wept bitterly. Jeatc unto the People one ptifoiiera 

XXVU. And when the morning whom they would. 16 And thep 
was come, all the ~hief priefiJ aoa had then a noted. pr~C'r,. called 
elders o{ the people made a coun- Barabbas. 11' Blit wh~ they.~ 
cil againfi JeCus to put him to athercd togather. Pilate-foaid un. 
death. z. And when they bad co them, Whom will'ye that l *· 
bound him, they Jed /ii111 away, lei(e anto you~ Barab~or JeW. 
and delivered hinuo Pontius Pilm whO u called CbrilH · 1 It Par ha 
the governor. 3 Theo Judaswho knew thadorenvy'tbey had de
bad bcttayed him, when he faw livered . him. 19 WAen he WU fa& 
tha.c be was condemned, repented down 0n · the Judg111ent-fcat, hil 
bim(elf, and brought again the wife fent unto hi111o faying, Have· 
tl\iriy pieces of tilver to the chiel thou nothing to do wirh that righte. 
priells and elder• ; 4 Say;ng, I ourone, for I have·fi«ctcd manJ 
hlYe finned; in that I have becrayed cbin$' 1'111 day io'a dream, becaufe 
righteous blood. And they faid, of him. z.o ·But tbe cbief ptic!l1 
What i1 1h111 to us ~ (ee thou ri a11d: dders perfw~ the multitude 
th•t. ~ And hcca!i downthe piece. that the)'lhould a1k Barabbas, ancl 
of tilver in tho temple, and de- defiroy Jefus, H Tiie goyernor 
parted, and wcnc and h~nged him- an(wcrcd and (aid ·unto them, 
(elf. 6 And tile chief pr~• took Wbicb of the tWq will ye that I. re~ 
the pieces o! lilvec and (aid, It u leafe 1111to 101d They laid, Ba. 
not lawful to put them imo· the ribbat. · ,a.,;. Pilate faith unto them. 
tr~afury, becaufe it is tbe price o! What IMll WO do tbell with 
blood. 7 And tlley too!t coun(el Jcfua, who is ~ailed ChriO t TbeJ: 
i.;4 bQl!g~t l~ pot\C!~. §~Id• to all fay4 ~~t bi!!!~ UllQU~d~ .6. ~i 
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. . · According to Matthew: 
·~n~ tM lt!>ver11ot fli4, What.eyp !J\~re two thieves crucified with 
then hathl:.e done I ~~ttliey~rltjl Ill : dne OD the right hand, •nc\ 
out the diofF. 'faylil'g; 1.et him tic another on "cbe left. ·· 39 Atd 
~fU<ifieif.' ' ~4 '.Wlicli J!llatt' (aw tht}' thit· palled 'by, reviled him, 
thadle could t>;r't~il,' n.olhing,. biif wa~$i~$ their he~d; · 40· And fay
ihatradlet. a cumu'n*'n~ade, ·~ illg; w.S !-'F!mu·cliat dcllr"Oyelt the 

. i'bok •at'er, ·in4:w~~:1'"~.liili ibt iempte, and buildeft #,in thr<e 
before· th4 maltitlltle, Qy1ng1 l •iii iy1, five thy felf If thou be rhe 
inncicent of t11ai)lociil ofthtf illtli; Sob of God; iutd come down from 
you ·fba11 ~e· u 1~. if Tberi the. crofs. 'f• . Likewife ~lfo <he 
~nfwettd all the ~le, and fild1 Stt1bes tnd Plianfccs, mocking h•m, 
Hi1·blo0d ••on us, ind' on orir fald, •P lfe favt:dohen, him. 
children; i6 Tlltn releafed he felllle dnnot lave; l<t him now 
Earabbls ~ti;(tliaru~ '•nil wb.en he come down"trom the' crof, and we 
baif{~ed· jefu1 lit deliett64 hilp Will b~lieve him. •B If b.e truf!~d 
&W thelll thtt: "d'1ey miglit ttlli:!ffe in God l•t him deliver him 
lii111. l1 Then 'the foldlero of die now if he .. m have him: for he 
govtmtir tobk Jcfu1 int& the ciim. faid,, I am tlie Son of God. ~4 
loon half, ~lld gathered' u11io hi_m Tli'e tbieves alfo who were crucified' 
(lit •llofe ·blno.' '.'is: ·And chey tWitb him, call the fame in bi,rcerh. 
(lrip"pe~ . · ~ bf' l!i• $th~ and 4~ Now from the lixth hour 
jll1t o~"b.liil a · J>arple g4"r~11t· abil there was darknef• over all the land 
ffcal'let"r~b~. t9 A:tid.When tlity unto the ninth hour. 46 And a. 
lltd ·: pflitid · 'a '~ewii · · tlf ifiilr(\i, bOtit the ninth hour Jefus cticd with 
~l']>Gt"lf·bn·!if1'ht11il,'aod' a'tec~ ;i loudvolcc, faying.(lli, ~Ii, f4m4 

¥i'~bit.rfgh.t',"ha11~ \ '.•n~ ihey bbw. Z,•phth•r.l 1 tbir ii to fay, My God, 
l<t'llie Ji'ileollefore him, and mo~lc. myGodwhy ha!\ tho11 forfaken me; 
~lima, f:i.tlnii J1aV 1 ~in~. 11f!h~ 41 Some of them that llo?d ther~, 
Jii~.1cr llnd''!fley fp.11 upon hrt11, when 1hey heard tb•r, fa1d, Th:s 
and tOtlk tll1 reed, tnd lmO!e him man cal!eth for Eliu. 48 And 
ell~l/elM~ JFtu:idw~ 1hey ·~ad llrii~.htway' one o~ them r~n, a~d 
Jlfol:lted 111m(tll_ty t•<llp~ robtolf·~Ob~ ~ fpu~ge, ana filled 11 with 
fr•m:i«li{~ and' .f'liYhlo "·"'·" .rai~ni1yine$a~, T'd p~t ft on a recd, and 
Oll'hlllli'.i~it Je~·fl!~ away, r~ c~- ;gndrim to ~rink., 49 Tile rel! 
d&e-l!/t71. ~:f·· J\iid as they tame· !ltd; Let him alone, ·let us fe; 
,,;;;,, .ilf'7 fo~ird:~ m•il of Cyreiie, jiwllc~r EH~, will. ~ome and 
~Ii Qtn~tcomfogt<1·11t~~r bfm·:-, !•~ hrn:i.. ~o. Jef11s wlien ie ~ad 
him rtic;- :tG'IItJl~lled tcjta~e bu crors·; <Hied agatn with a loud, votce, 
::1 ·l\11d '"'~if tKey were'eome ub.1~1\:l~ed'~.P the ghoft. 1 t ~Qd bC
tfllwr l!lafe' Gotg. ~Iii,.· tli.·at I. i 't~·. ol\l;tli~vai.l·oftbe <cmple wa.1 ·rerit 
(~~~- ~~te' of a"fc~ll1' 34 'J'.hty t~ from tbe t.op to the botto"n?. 
gm hlJlf y.1!l~di'4o tlillfk,,!if~glt1f 1 .. 11a ~he_- ernh ¢1d. q uak.e, ~11d the 
Wlrl"g;rll-''l•#lftf w'lien<lie'ltiidtlf!ed' lioc~s were rent. · ~l And the 
he.'<Viitild'!lot iltink', J'flincfti,eyiijr:Ms, WeM! opened," and many 
cr~ifjtll~\"il~d"p•. ftl!d ~i ·~r"l'l!odies. of fail)ts whi~· llept wer~ 
r.1~fs;'"·c#fll1tf~·tbc> "''15 'A11<1 fit. ',rpif'cd, · u· And came ottt of the 
tii>t~· down, ''th)!f Wiii~hcd" 'hitnl' · · ~ lif1ti: h1s 1efµrteSic5•; ·and 
""!lit'!' f1' Aii'3 (~'' uf> o~r· lili Jin< (nto the holy city, ind •p· 
heilH'ri• a{cufaiiQil'illtltt'el)/'1". l'.J 1 $' W.U. "ed~lirit~ many; i4 Now when 
I ~l>tl19' 1'#·P: &,l~·()<p tlp.e'ceiml11on1 aiid rltj tb•t were 
l' ff£ J&WS.1' Jjf-'.''qbCil witt . .. id~,ll~i\Viit(billg ~111; 1&w1he 
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A<:.c-0rdlng ·to )htthew*' 
earthqn;ke, and tho(~ thing• that .lot 1n ~g~ ol·.t~ ~rd ~·1141· 
we'.e done, .they fi:ared gre~dy,; ed.frOlll be&Ytn, 10~ f~e.~tid~• 
fa,ymg, Truly ibis was the Son o~ led ~.ay die !lo!lfr.•o~A~• "
God. ~ ~ And many wmn70 were; 3. H~ ~~'?.~. ':"~' f~c. light• 
there benoldrng afar oft wh1'h fol- ft&og, · ~qd. hii' 11<il)l91lt .. 1'lalta. u 
lowed Jefus £romGalilee; mi11i(lring f~~i . 4, An~ for fear of .:l!iiu· the 
unco bito. i6 Among whom l9U Jc,',spcn d11l,lhil!le~ .. (nd W_ime. as 
Mar1 Magdalene, •. nd ,l\111y tt>I; 4e~cl- , i A,nd;t~~··a,.q,gel anfwercd 
mother ot Jaam and of Jofepb, and and 'falil u·Q(o the ··~D!e11;· fear not 
the mother of Zebedee'• ~bildreo. JQ ;,fl!{ I kno.1!' \bat JC r~~Je(11.~ 
57 Wncn 1he cv~n 1JaHome, there. wbo was ~""iified, 1 ll:e u noc 
came a rich man of Arimatl)ea, hero : .far be ia 'tililii>. u he faid ; 
named· Jofeph, who alro bimfclf come fee the pla'e where the Lord 
wai Jehu difdple : 58 He went lay. 7 A.lld g1> quidl:IJ. 1nd tell 
10 Pilate, and, begged the body ol nio di(cjple1 th11 lie is d~~ll j. aniJ 
Jefus: then 1'1late commandtcl the beho. \d, tie goecb be!Or!' °)•01,1 tntt 
bod1 to be delivered. 59 And Galilee, there lbiill ye (cc hl1ii'; l 
when Jofeph had taken the body, hive tol_d you. 8 Arid they de.; 
he wrapped it in. a. c!ea~ Uncn p~rted 'l_illekly 1,rCHJ! ~?le <epu!,C:,&re\ 
cloth, 60 And laid 1t 1n b11 own w1~h fear and great JOY• and .<I.ad ruo 
new comb, which he bad hewn out tobringhlsdilciplesword. 9· 'And 
in the rock : and he rolled a great behold, Jofus.met them,faylrig Hall: 
fione 10 <he door of the Cepulcbre, Anil they came, arid held · buii by 
and deported. 61 And there wa• the feet, and,.,odhipped him; 16 
Mary Magdalene, &nd the other Then (aid Jefus UDto th~in. J;le uiit 
Mary, fitting over againll the (c- afrilid: ~o 1111.my brethren' tM·c 
pulchre. 6• Now the n~lt day they ~o_ 1nt0Gahlee, ~d thereOaall 
that followed the dily of the prepa- ye lee rue. 11 Now· w~n. th~ 
ration, the chief prlell& and l'hari- were going, bcljold, fome· of th!: 
Ceescame tor.ether unto Pilate, 63 waicbcame into the city, and rC: 
Saying, _Sir~ :"'e r~member that la~ecl untQ the 'bief prielli all th~ 
that cfecmer fa1d, while be was yet things that were done. 1:., ~~ 
alive, th•t after three d•yi I will when they were all'embled with cbt; 
1ife. 64 Command therefore that elders, and had taken counlel, tJie7· · 
thefepukhre be made fure uotill gave large money unco the Coli!ler-. 
the third day, lell hi• d~ciple• ">me I J Saying, SaY 1e, His dl~t~lei. 
and Ilea! hi.n aw~y, . and fay unto ca~e by n<ghr, and llole ~Im awi)I _ 
the people, He is rifen from the while we llept. 14 And If thTi ~ 
dead: fo the !all error ~lull ~ beard b~tbe governor, we.w1~ Pl:r::· 
wor(e than the firll. 6~ Pilate fa1d (wade him, and fec11re yo~. H _So 
unto them, Ye have a watch, go 'hey tool: the pieces of Silver1 ind· 
your way make it fure as you did as ~!\ey were t~ught : alllf :hil · 
know h•• ,. do. 66 So they faying 11 commonly re.ported atn!lng · 
went and made the fepulchre fure, the Jew• until tbi& day. 16 'rheb 
(caling the fl<>ne, with a warcb. the eleven d.ifcipla went away in-

XXVHI. Jn the end of the flit. to Galilee, unto a mountain wl)etli, 
bub, as it bega11 to dawn towards lefiuhad appoi111ed tbtm. J7 A11ct · 
the firll J•y of ch1 wee~, cam, Mtr7 when they law hi!D•. ·they worl!ifl!:" 
Magdalene, an~ the other Mary, d : buc f~m.e dQubted. 18 A~ 
to fee the fepukhre. ~ And be- Jefuscallll!, aod fpake unto tbClil,.; · 
bolJi, tllcrc~~ng~~t!artb'illl,l:c;; liJ.in$1 A,l~ ~o~~ Is glveo. uoto 
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According to Mattbe~~ 
me ia ktven and on ,ar1b. .. 111,l'eac.bing th'm t,oob(e~ve ,u things, 
Go :re oooir and matw. di!ciplel wll,alfoevtr I bf'!t commanded you : 
eJ alJ nari0n114>ap1izlng 1~m.·!D.ntA1· and. .I<!,. I aiq,Mricb.you~way, ovfn 
die nallW ol the• Fatlwr, an1hhbt ""1CO tbt end QI "1~ age. 
Soa, "lliil ef 11aJ-Holy·Gholl 1· r.o. 

~·. Gof;il ''!"ordinl', '.to M~tthew is /inifbe!I. 
1kl GofPelacc~rdiill t~ John begins, 

, T·he Gofpela<:cording to JOHN. 

· C H A p f · !for be was prel'crred to me. 16 
· · . • · . '. . .. !For of .bis fulneli have all W( 

I. N tbe. \icgio11ing wanlie Wotd, received and grace foq;race. 17 Fcr 
and the Word was with God, the Jaw wH given by Mofes, but 

and the Worii llfH God. · :. Tt. grace and rrutb by Jefns ChriJI. 1S 
fillllC wa1 in the beginnirig wichGod. No one hath fccn Gad at any time; 
i All. tbipgs ·!'ere made, by !U'!' ; the 11oly begotten Son, who is in 
and witbau; h•m -""' not a1:1y thing the be.lam of the Father, he bath 
llllde rJia~, Wat made. 4 Al\fl.in dedarcd hi,,.. 1!1 And •bis iuhc 
him wu life~<! cbe I.le if. tboligll~ record uf John, wbcn . the j(ws 
of men. .cj Anci dtR light ap!>'u~ fent prie!ls and Le vim fmm Jtru· 
edi. in, .Wltnefta and cite d1rkneCI (alem co -him 10 a.k bim, Whnart 
aimprebcJMl~d :it.11.ot. , 6 ..• Tl!ere tbou f iq And- be conlelfed, and de. 
was.a man fent fro111 God, h1u1ame nied n11t ; bqt confeffed, · 1 am not 
wp1 l'o!ui. 1 lie fa111efor & wit11ef ... the Cbrifl. u And they a.keel him, 
cobeat11ricoef1of tbeligllt,tllata\l. Wbarrben ! Artthou Eli .. ? And 
through bim might believe, , 8 ije be 6ith, I am not. Art thou the 
"U,DOt tbc lfgbt, . but •111 t~ be•.r. prophet I ·And be·an(wered, No. u 
wiincf1.of tile. ;Jight. 51. ffo.wastbe Then faid 1be1·11mo hiDJ, Who arc 
tNC ligbi, whkb lighmb. .c.vefJ imn thou ! tba.t we may gi•ean anfwr. 
tlMtComctb)nt~t!\e world, .lO He io-rbem.that fent -u1: wha: fayll 
- in.ck. wQr)d, and. tb.e woi:Td t~ of rby felf! z3 He faid 1 
~u 1111~ \1iJ bim, and tb~ ·world -the voice of one crying in tb,c 
k!ICW l!i11111ot. l~ ·He .ca.rne.UJllQ wildern.cf .. Make flraigbt tbe way. 
Jii1 own~ 1nd. tiis.ownrecei~d '!i111 of.~ Lord, as faid the prophet 
n!ito 11' ~1 miny.as rec~~~·llillb Efaia.- z4 And they wbo were 
IC! ,.lbcm g.ave he. powef to )•e~OIJI~ . ent, were of the Pbati(ee1. z~ 
tl!C ~ l!f God.; to .. ~bel!I t~ ,ht:, And choy• a1ked him; and faid wi. 

li!ll't CID. bls, nalJlC:. ,lJ 'rllq r,re~: ~ bim,_ Wby bapti:;ell thou then, 
l>cim. '.llllc of .blaoli.111>r.ofJ!J!: .will. if tli•u be Dill tbe Cbrill,.aor Eliu, 
o( die -&lb, nor 0£ ~.will Q(,,rl)an,. ncl\ltc: tbe prophet 1 . :.6 John, 
~~ of Gad •. ·, 14 A.~'. .~l\e. JVorjl. ~nf..,ered tbem, faying, I baptize 
was ~de Ile~, ao4 .J)ll<hi:.d. ""· wicb..-er: but ~e l\andethone 
n~iiacl~ aq>ong 11~a11d,,;e bcbel~I. a'mangypu,whiml ye know not; ~7 
~· glory;. ibe 1tlllfY ,&•.of-t~e.,QlllJ He it I.; wbo coming after me, was 
llego:ieQ qt the F•tll'¥;•:full,ol i;r4(e 111~ before iue, who(e {hoes latcbet 
and tr91b. i ~ Johot· bare ... 11neft I am. not worthy 10 unloofe. 
oF'l\iw• and cri.~d;_'l'~,\. "''8 he of ~Ii Jfll,\f~ t_b,ipg~. w~1~done ill_ 
wb,am I rpaketo you. 'lkthatcOllleth · . · ,\\ctl!l))J 
tf!~ 111:, was 'l!Jd~ ltc!~[e Jll.C i · 
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Actbrding to J()hd~ · * ~ aCtbabira:* B!:tbanyw. ~pbaa, •bich- -ir il\ferJll'lll'd .. 
· · · · '7ClllC! for· Rixk •. 43 ·'F-be dayfQUow~, Hit 

dad, wbeie Joba·waf .~ waald-·go fortb.,inr\!.Q•IUCl\.ln4 
e9 T.he nest day Job'n fi:fth Je<111 findctli Philip; .and·Jelils,~b ao-, 
coming unto him- aod faith, Behold to him; P.olltnMllC,, 44 tfow l'!af.: 
the Lambof Goll, who taketli a. lip wa1 bf Bcthfaida, die cit1 of 
way the !in Oftbc W11r)d; 30 Tbit ~tcw anti Peter.·, ofJ Pbilip 
is be ot. whom .. I faid, . Mier i:n~ findeth Narbaoael, · ~nd laidi U8lO 
cometh a man, Who ii ·iiiadc be~ hiin, We bave'toUild bim of wbom 
fore me . : fo1. lie ... wu .. be. ~ofc1 did wrhc in the law,ancl the 
fore me. 31 . And I knew him propher5, Jefus ot ·Nazamli; dill 
not ; but that be fbould be made fan ol Jqfepb1 . 46 Ahd Nathlllad. 
manifell to Ifrael, therefore am faid unto· him, can any ~ 
I come baptizing in water. p And thing be from N~{ Pbillp 
John bare record, faying, I faw the faith unto him, come iind fee. 47 
Spirit defceading from heaven like Jcfui ftw Natlltnael C0111i11g idimi 
a dove, and it abode 4lpon him. and uith of him, BehOlchn m.-
3 3 And I knew him not ; bui he lite indeed, in whom b no gui~ 
that rent me to baptlze in water, 48 Nathalitel faith - him, 
tie faid unto me, Upon whilm fo- Whence knowell tboll;.me f Jau1 
ever thbu Oialt fee the Spirit c!e. anfwered and flrid· unto liim, l!efara 
{<ending abd remaini~ on biln;tbe thlt Philip ca Heel 't~ •Ilea cbolt · 
fame is he who baptizeth in the wall under tllciftg·troe,. l'ia•thee. 
Holy Ghofi. 34 And Haw,and bare 49 Nathanael an(MNCI and Ultb 
record that this is the Son of God, uato him, Rabbi, thba lft tbe Son· 
;~ Again, the next day, John of God, tbouarnbeKing.of·llml 
hood, and two of bi; diftiplet : 36 ~o "}efu1 · anfwered · ancr Aid uao'' 
And look.inguponJefus as be walk- to blm, Becau(e I mid unto.tllce, l· 
ed, he faith, Behold the Lamb of faw thee under the fig.tree, believeft · 
Cod. 37 And the two difciple. heard thou! thou wilt fee a greaterthiag· 
him <peak, and they folla•ed Jefu1.

1
thln t. bef~• 11. Aa.d he faitbua. tO. 

38 Then Jefus turned, and faw him, Vtnly wenly ~ .far uaco ·fOllo·' 
them following, and faith ·unto

1
Yo lhallfee.hellven.opened,...S~be:: 

them, What <eek ye! They faid angels of ·God afCending·ud deo 
unto him, Rabbi, which ii to fay,lfctnding upon die Son· of llllln. .. ·. 
being interpreted, Maller, where JI. An,t the :bird ·day tliere -• · 
dwellell tbou ! l 9 He faith unto marriage in Cana ol Galileo ; and 
them, Come and fee, They (ame cbemot.her· ofJefut was there •. ,. And. 
and faw where he dwelt, and abode both J efus was called; and bi1 dif• 
with aim tli•t day : for it was a. c;iple•; to the marriage. ,. And· 
bout the tenth hour. 40 Now one when wine wa1 wanting the mutbet' 
ol the two which heard John, and Qf lefilsfairh unto him, They ha~ 
followed. llim, wu Andrew, Simon ·no· ..-ine. 4 And ]etiu faith untCJ 
l'eter1 brother. 4t ·He firll finde:h her, \Voman, what is 1hai: to me and 
t.is own brother Simoo, and faith thee ! mine hour is not yet . comr• 
unto him, We have lound the Me. 1 His mother faith unto'tlle {ervant.,. 
fas, which io, being interprertd, \V'hlr l\)CVCr he failb Unto you, do' 
1bc Chrill. 4t And be brought him it. ~ And therewere fet there liir 
t<J Jefus, And when Jtfu> beheld !ione .,.,•ter pots,· afa:r ·the manner 
him, be (aid, Thou art S1ru~n·th< ~!the p111ify•ng <>f. the Jew•; con• 
fo:i of Joaas : Lhou ilia!: be call.to ,~1ining <wo or Lh1tcmmer.e apie:e.' 

1 Jef!'J 
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. Accoi'diilg to john~ . 
1 Jefua faith unto them, Fill the r~ar it up in three days ! _21 Eut 
water-pots with water. A.nd fbcy be ff"lke ol the temple of Ilia body. 
filled thoru 11p 10 the brim. 8 And u When therefore be was rifen 
Jcfua laith unto 1be111, Draw Gilt fr11m tbe dead, hi• dlfciples remein. 
now ea4 boar IUltfl the llcwaid of bred tllat ho bad faid this : and 
tu feall. And t"8y bear it. 9 cbeJ believed the fcriptiire, and the 
\Vhcn tho fteward 11£ du; full bad word which Jews hid laid. •; 
tdled tho water that was made Now wbcn be wu in Jcrld'alem at 
wine, end know llOt whcaCll it wu, the pallover, in the feall, many be. 
but tllo fervanu who drew the wa- liued on .bil name, when they law 
tcr k11&w, tho lleward ol the feall the ligns which he did. •4 :But 
called the bridegrQOm, 10 And Jefu1 Clid not commit hiinfelf unto 
faitb unw him, Every man at 1!ie them, becau(e be knew all, •s 
beginni11gdotl1Cetfonhgoodwint; And needer.{ not that any lhould 
aiid when 1bey have well drunk, rellilie of man i for be knew whac 
then 1hat which is worfe ; .But tboll was in inan~ 
hall kepe tbe ~ood wine until aow. III. Now there was a man of 
l I This beg1ooiag of 6gn1 did tbe P1&arifees, bis name was Nico
Jefu• fo Cana of Galilee, and ma dcmu., a ruler of the Jew• : ~ He 
riitcfied hit glory ; and bil dikiple1 ca·lne to Jefu1 liy night, and faid 
believed en hi1J1, u. Alter 1hi., unto him• Rabbi, we know that 
he wont 4own to CaF,arnaum, be, tbclll art a 1eacbi:r come frbm God : 
and lib 1D01ber;and Ms bmbreu1aml for no one can do tbefe D>iracle1 that 
bis difaiplc1o amt 1bcy continued tbo11 doll,esceptGod were •irbbim. 
tbcre 001 many dayt. 13 And t Jefuilnfwered andfaidilntobim; 
thfJtw1 ptlliwer wauigb, and Jcfus Verily verily I fay unto tbee,Escept 
went up to lcrafalcm, 1~ .And any one be :j: born, from above 
found in the remplc thole tbat fol4 he cannot fee :j: born agalil Villli 
ona, tad Aiccp, al!d doves, and the Kingdom ' 
the changcu of -eey, 6cting: of God. 4 Nicodemua faith unto 
i S And when be bad IDldt, a1 bim,Ho1'1 can a man be born when 
it .were a fcourge of f1111ll COfdl, be be it old ! can be enter the fccond 
drO'l'e d1tm all ouc : of t"- telllJllt, time into bis mothers womb, and 
aad the llleep and dae oxen; aad be bon> ! ~ Jefu1 anfwercd, Ve
Foured ouc the dlangen money, and rilj verily lfa1 unto thee, l!xccpc 
ovcr-rlorow the taltla ;· 16 And a man be born of water and eftbi: 
faid llnto elltm rbat fold dove'i;Take Holy Spirit, be eannoc en1erinui 
thefe tbingt llc8'• ; A111i lllllke not the Kiogdoin of ~d. 6 Th•~ 
my Fadacrt bouk an bouli: ol mer- flbicb ia born of the llefh, u flcf!i : 
thandht. 17 And bis difciple• and that wbicb i~ born of the Spi
remcmbrt<i ·ll11t it was wriueil, rir; i1 fplrir. 1 Marvel not that 
The ac•I ofthine he~IC hath ca11n I (aid unco thee, Ye mu!i bl: 
me up. 18 Tben anfwered the born lrom •· *born again Vulg· 
)ew1, tnd faid unte> hicn, Wh•t bove, I The ' · 
tigo .lhewell thou unro u1, rha1 wind blowetb where it lifluh, 
tbw ch>fi.thc.C tbing1 f 19 Jefu. and thou bcare!l the found thereof, 
ar.C..ered and faid illlte> them, Dt- but canll not tell +,hence it comcrh, 
ilray 1hi11eaiple,and in three d1ys I or 'f;bi<het it goctb: Co it every 

. ,..;11 raif• it up; io Then fai.i the one rbac i1 barn ot the Spirit. 9 
)ewt, F01t1 and fix 1can hu 1bh· Nic6dcmiis anCwcrcd and faid u1,10 

\daflw· 11~ ~llilt1 an' wijt µiou . illl~ ij~~ "n \i~fe things be,! 
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According to JohQJ 
1 o Jefus aofwered and faid iloto him, «fi iuto )l!ifon; - i ~ N- the rt! 
Art rholl a mailer of Ifrael, Ind arolC a quetlion be1wteA fa• of 
koowi:ll not 1befediiag1 f u Verily Jobn,dikiplc1 and th4iJc_w., a~t 
verilJ I fay •11101bcc, We fpeakl!la: purifyiog. :.' Aad,daey e1111c ii~ 
"e do know, and ccllific chat we 10 Jolin, and. Aid unto bim- 0 
have feen ; and ye r~ceive not .our Rabbi, he -tha· - wa. wkb thee 
te!iimooy. u It I have told JOD beyond Jordan, to· whom thoa 
ear:hly thing•, and ye believe not, -bareli wknef1, - behold, He bap
how fhall ye believe if I fhall tell 'izc1b, and all come IG him. z'/ 
you heavenly thing•-~ 13 And no John anfwered and faid, A -man 
one hath afcended up to heaven, bot can recciwe nothing, fScept it be 
he that caDie down fro.n heaven, gireu him from heaven, zr Ye 
the Son of man woo is in heaven, your (elvea bear ·me witnef1, that 
14 And as Mofea li~ed up the fer.· I faid, I 6111 not the Cbri!I. but tbat 
pent in the wilden1er., even fo mull I am lent before Irina. z9 He that 
the Son of man be lifred up : 1 ~ hath the bride, i1 the bridegroom l -
Tha: every ooe who believctb in but the friend 0£ the bridegroom, 
him, lhould nor perifh, but have wbo llandcth and bcareth bim, re• 
eternal life. 16 For God bath fo joycetl~ · greatly bttaufe of the. 
Jo,ed tlic world, that he bath given bridegrooms voice • this my joy 
his only bepotten Son, that every therefore is fulfilled. 30 He mull in• 
one who belicveth on him, lhould creafe, but I mull be diminilhed, 3 t 
not periCb1 but have eternal life. p. But be that cometh fro111 above; 
17 For God fent not his Son unto isabovt: all : be'tlm i1 of the earth; 
the world to judge the world; but is of rhe earth, and foeaketb of tbe 
that the world through him mighr earth. -He rbar cometh from heaven; 
be lived. 1 8 He that believeth oo tcftifyetb, what he bath fecn 
h'm fhall not be judged : bttt be and beard, and no one receiveth 
that bclieverb not, is judged already; his teftimony. 3 3 He tl!,tr hath re• 
bccwfe he hath not believed on ceivcd hil retlimony; hath fet to 
the name of tbe only begotten SoD .hie (cal, that God is true; 34 For 
of God. J 9 And this i& the judge. he whom God hath fent, fpeaketh 
mcnt, that light i1 come into the the "ords of God: for God giveth 
world, and mcll' loved da1knef1 1n·,. 110t the Sj>idt by meaf1ue. ; ' 
mh~r than light, becaule their The Father IOveth the Son, and 
deed1 were evil. zo For every one bath given all thin~ into his band. 
that doth evil things batctb the 36 That be who bclievetb on the 
li~.ht, nei:her cometh to tbe lighr, Son, may have eternal life : But 
Id\ hi1deed1 lhould be reproved by he that belicveth 001 the Son·, fhall 
the light. i 1 :But be that doth not fee life I but tbe wratil at God 
trurh, cometh to tt1e lighr, that bh abidetb on bim. 
deed• may be made manifefi, th•• · IV. When therefore the Lord · 
!hey are wrought in ,God. u Af. Jefus knew- haw rhe Pharife°' h•d 
ter rhefe things came Jefu1 abd hi• beard that Jefus made and b•pti1ed 
rlifciplesinro the land of Judea, and no1e difcip1C4 than JJhn, a 
there be carried with them, and Though Jefus himfelfb•ptized nor, 
hprized. z 3 And John alfo wa1 but tbe di(ciple1 3 Be left rhe 
b1ptizing in Enon, near to Salim, l•nd of Judea, and departed again 
hcaufe th<re was ouch water into Galilee. 4 And he illllfl 11eed1 
'~"e: and rhey came, and wer" go through Samaria, 1 ·He- cometb 
~1rt;1~d. "i fQt Jon11 was not i" t~cn to & •iry of S111mia,-whlfb 
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. .1t1;((1:dir•& t,o,. jghn . 
Sa 'allcd Sy~hac, l)c~r. to tile p.a.retl 'pla'e wh~cc rqe,n oµgh~ t? wo1fr1ipi 
C•l j?roui)d. cba.c J~<1b g•.•• ~o ~;. iz.• J~(u•, (aid;. um~ her," Woman, 
!on ]~epl). 6· N11w.J;~obs.wcU,"!;i. lie.liev;srue, ckc,h?ur co~«!i ,.·hen_ 
'lhc1e. ~(us rljf!(~lop:c bei~g "leari y9 Jb•.l,l, .. n~ither •n. rhi. IJIOUn\ain, 
~d with. the journey, fat inus • 911 "?.! ,y~ . ac J~•ufalom woiiliip rbe 
~be well: and -it w~ the;.li"ti!. f'.~lji;:r. >~ \'.~ worlhip ye know 
\our •. 7 There Col!leth, a woopln l!Dt, ·w~c : we know wba: we 
of Sarnari~ co draw wa~~f:l J&fi!i ~or.fhip;for:fa,lvacion io ohb0Jew1;_ 
faith unto her, Giye n;~ to.i!lin!\,, "~ it,ut the )lour com.cth, and now 
8 F~r hi1 d.if~irl"e& we!q g~ne js, -'r~~!'. di~ mie worlhipp~n !hall 
nntotl>e city to b!•1. pr.o•ilit1~• .. : 9. tyo~ll!ie" rhe Father fo fpiric and in 
Then faith the .. won.an of Snoaria ir~:ll, i for .tbe,Fatb~r fetkc:h fuch 
unto bim, How.i~ ii. ·chat. cl19ptil;i11g. to. lyO\!hip him. . 14 God is a 
a Jew, a.k,el\ drin"' ()[. nw, a. ;...g. Spirit1 and_they that wodhip him, 
man ol Samaria! 10 Jef!Ji, a11fwer. 111u!l wor!liip in fpirit,aBd in uurh. 
ed and faid un•o he•, If ttiou knew.cl\ 1'~ Tlje wo?'an. faith unto hi4', 
the gift of Goil, and l\'h? he b th;lc I kn\>W. that . Md>l>s comcrh 
faitbm tbee, Give Ill•. to dQn!<., W~I' i•. calle4 Chrill: when ht 
thou-wOlllll have,aolc.ecl hill)~ and be OiaJI coine, he •ill !'ell us all 
would have given tbce li_oing WJ.· illiiigs,, ·:t6 JeCu1fai1h umo'ber, I 
rer. 1 r The woman faith upto that I peak_ uoro thee, am bt. : i 
bim, Sir, tbou ball l\O lipckct apd .\n~. qpo_n· this came bi, ducipl«, 
rhe "!OJI • is dtcp. :. W.bGnre: !WI ,ind, m~rvelled, that be talked wirh 
rhou that living wate~ ~ u An ,rbe,_wOfl!~q_:. yet no one faid to 
thou grea11r t11•n our tacber.J;.cpb, him, What fcelc.~fl thou_! or) Why 
tol.o gave u1 rbe. well,. and. dr_;ink talkcfi. thou with her r is The 
thc:col bimfe)f, •nd his. children,, Wqmaq rh'n !etc her .wa:er por,anp 
•nd canleJ 1; j.ru._.anfwer•d we.nt.·~~yimo theci.y, andfai:h 
and faid unto , her,· Wh¢ocv.e1. t,~ tb.e m,e,o,_ 19· Co.D>e,, fe_e a·.if>an 
drinkcrh of thi, water will thirfl. who told me all t~ing• that ever 
again: 14 But .;,holoever fll•ll Clid • i• n0< ii,, the Lhii!l ! 30 
d1ink. nf the. water :thar I lhall j:i,,.._ l\nd t,bey wonc out of 'the city, 
)l:m, w. ll ne•er 1.hitfi : b•r c~ and: C~\e. unto him. 3 1 In the 
.--.,~,, th_at I .fr.all gi~c biin, wiJ·1 1 tnf~n w~ile hi..difciple1 j>(ayed him, 
be 1n .him ·a fo94ru11:. of warerlay•ng,, Matier, eat. p But be 
(pringi11g-up into et~rnal life. .Is fa'd uaco the~1, I have meat to eac 
The wpman fai:h ·,IJRIO him, s1., 1that ye know, not of. H There. 
11iwe me thi• w'<er, 1hac I nuy not f0re faiq the difciple• amoni; _them-
11iidl, n.~CPl!l'! hhhcr: ro dfaw, fe)veJ,. Hath any man brought him 
1'6 y.u, faith . unto h~r, Go,. call llrigu -to eat l· 34 Jclus faith unto 
rhy hu,b~nJ, and come bi•h•r. 1 7 rbem, Mf food ia that I m.ay do the 
'fhe woma1\ anfwcrcd .and (aid, I will of him that fcnc me, and linilh 
ltnc no .. hu1\1.and, · l'ef~• fa id un•G hi. work. 3 s Say noc ye, ThtYQ.r.. 
Iler, Tbi>u ~11,.,tll .foi<!,. rbou hall are four monrh1, and th'n cometh 
.,,,hu1band: tS- For-tbouhallbad· harvell !. behold, I fay unto y.ou,. 
ll\'c bu,b1nd1, and lie whoin thou Litt up your eye1, and lo_ok on the 
.iow h•fi is pot thy liu•b•nd : in field•; tor they arc alieady whice to 
thatfaidl\tboll .uuly. l9 TilC'wc·· harveU.j6 Hcrhureape:hr~coive1h' 
man·faitb<untoobiro,-Si(, I per~civc wage1, .and .ga litre:h •ruit unro· 
ihan~oit art .a-.propM!'.. io ... Ol!t life. eternal : that boih he that 
fathers worlkiw•d intfii: lflQunrain; -fo'!Ye(h, and he rh:it rcapctb, ma)" 
""4 Y• f>y, \h~; il)Jt!\li~le.llil:i!~l!tr(~j.o;~ 1o&ot.h!r~ .>~ ;\nd herein 
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According t~. Johr,. 
i• that faying true', One. foweth, begi,n co amend : .•l)d 1heyfaid UIJ· 
aoa .ano'ther r~a)>et~. · je I' YtWt' (.O· hiln,·Yeftcr4•y at .?JiC lenritl1 
Y® 10 reap: Ye befloweil. no iii hoar, <he·· feVcr reft him. S3 s~ 
bO<lr: ocher l!len laboured, 'add' ye tli\: fa'ther tl'ieW tbtt 'it lll•i ac th~ 
are entred into their laboun. : ~9' tlillll: hour, i~ tfie which Jefuo faid 
And ma:ny of the Slll1atitiru .of rliit un'rtl hill;', Thy fan liv~ch; •.nd l:iim. 
cicy believ~d on him; fonhe \tbl'tf (\!If ti°el!iived, l'nd lifo. whole.hoa(e, 
of rhc woman wnicn tefiille!; He H This ;gajn f(the fecond inirai:I~ 
told me all char ever 1 did, 1 4o'SO Jci'iil did when lie waa 'ioln..I: 
when the Suiiaricanj were ~bin\! out ol Ji1ae1 lt'ito ~~lilee. · · 
Unto him, lheybefought !iim thft '.'V. ~f~t i)ii1 there!. was a fe~fl 
be would abide '\Vitli 'ibebi I ~11 .;r thH~~~ ~ml rerus Went up 'ti>, 
he abode there two days; <fr Al!ti JeYblilem •.. · 1· '·N"o"w"ibcfre Is· iiF 
many mor• believed becanfc!·of hli JW'lffieii\' b,t =111~ (!iei:p . m,,,.k,i j 
own word : 41 · And fa id' unto tllt poill._whidi'I• -tilled in the Hebfeiiri' 
woman, We oa not now beliete !SC tl>ligila . Belzeib.a, having five 
caufe of 1hy 1ellimony; lot w~ cll!,lfi~b• · J fo theft' lay ·a 1110Jti,. 
have heard liim our felves; 'nil tu~ of'lrfitidteht folk; blmq; bate, 
know t~at thi• h indeed the Chrlll, wii~er~! .. '.iri"ljt!d:s :Wildhg_for 
the Saviour of the world. 4! But he moving 11f rm! wtt'er •. s Btit, ~ 
~fter t~odays be departed t~en(e', lli\lri .was tljer'e, w~(). tiad. !iV~ 
into Galilee: ·44 For Jefus luml~l~ thlhy ~nd right years 1n h111nfi~. 
tellified, rha: a prophet !i:tth no thiiy. . 6 Wh~ Jeru. raw him lie, 
honour in his own country. -I'S and k~ew 1hilt htrht4 lit;en noi a 
Then when he was come inco G:I. long time fo, he faith ·10 hirtr, Wilj; 
li!ee, the Galileani receiveil him, thou be made whole ! 1 The iltl'• 
having (een all the thing• that he potent man faith 10' hitiJ, Sir, l ha vii 
did at Jerufalem at th~ feafi : for noC a man, whed the water is trou
they affo wcot unto the feafl. 46 bled to put tile into the pool 1 b'l~ 
~o be c~m.e again into Cana of G•. ~bile I am coming, •neither llep
hlee, where he made the water petb down before me. 8 Jd"~ 
wine. B'ui the~.e was a certain no; faith unto him, RiR:,and t~ke up tb; 
blc ma·n, who(e fon wu tick ar couch and walk. p .t.nd the maii 
Caphanaurh. 41 When he heard wu inadc whole,· rofe u~, and 100~ 
that Jefus was come out ol Judea up bis couch and walked 1 and olj. 
inro Ga!ile:, be went unro him, and that day was the fabbatb. And th• 
befoughc him that he would come Jew• fa id unto hit11 that wa1 cured. 
down, and heal his fon ' for he It i1 the fabbath-day ; ii ii noc law: 
was a: the /oinc of deaih. 49 fol for thee to take 11j> thy couch. 
Therefore fai Jefus unto liim, Ex- ti ·He anrwered them, He that 
ccpc ye fee· tigns and wcindera made me whole; the fame flid untQ 
ye will not believe. 4? The no. me, Take up ·chy couch and walk, 
ble man faith unto him, Sir, com.e I··· They asked him : What man is 
down ere the child die. so Jefus be who faid unto tbee, Take up 
faith unto him, Go , th)' fon thy couch uid walk ~ 1) He tbU 
liveth. And the man betieved' the was infirm knew not who it was; 
word that Jcfus bad fpoken unto for. Jefus liad conveyed himfeU •• 
him; and he went. s r And a1 be way, ~ mulritudc ~ing in the 
was now going down, hi1 fervan1s place, 14 Afterward Jefu1 fladeiq 
f.'lcr him, and cold hill:, faying, tlµcjbim iii the tempi. e, and faid un. to 
'fhf fon liveth. ~· Then enquir- hill!, ~chol~1 tl;ou arc made w!\ille 1 
fl! b~ of th~m t!ie hlltlJ', when hi: 
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. According to John~ 
tin no more, lefl a worfe thing which all that are in the grave• 
i;ome unto thee. I~ Tbc m&n (ball heat his voice, •9 And lhall 
tbcrefore departed, and told the come forth ; they that have done 
Jews that it wa1 Jef111 who bad good, unto the refurrcflion of life; 
madehim whole. 16 And there- and they tbacdi> evil, umo the re
tore did the Jewt perfecute Jefu1t turretlion of condemnation. 30 l 
l>ecaufe be had done thefe thing• on can of mine one fell do nothing : as I 
ibe fabbatb. I 7 But jefus aa(wer• hear, I judge: and my jadgment 
ed them, My father worlmh !Pthcr· is jull; becaufe I feek not mine own 
10, and I work. 18 The Jews will, but che will of him chac fent 
therefore the qiore fotigbc co kill m~. 3 1 If l bear wieners of my 
him, becaufe he not only ba<I bro- {elf, ll!Y wicnefs is nae true. p 
!ten th~ fabbatf!, but faid alfo that There is another that bearc:h wit
God was l!is Fatb1r, making him- nefs of me, and ye k.1?w that hi• 
felt equal wich God, 19 Tben ~!limony whkh he wirnelle<h oi 
anfwcr~d Jef111 and laid un~ tbetD, ! me, is true. J3 Ye fenc unrn John, 
Verily verily, .l fay unto you, The rand be bare wime(a unto the uuch. 
Son of min '"nnot do any tbing! 34 Bue I t~ceive not tellirnony f101u 

of bimfelf, but .what he Cceth cbe Faj mc11 ; but tbe(e <bingo l fay, thlC 
tber do ; for what thing• focvcr he ye mii:ht be fa11&d. ; ) He was a 
fhall clo, thefe ilCo doth the Son,butning and fuining light; and ye 
Ukewife. ~o For the Fath~r lo•eth were willing for a (eafon to rejoyce 
the Son, and lhowcth him all thiogdl) bis light. 36 Bur I h"·c a 
that l)ill!Cclf doth : and he lb~wcrh gr~ater tellimonythan th4t of J nho : 
bim greater work• chan thele, thar forthe works which the Father h"li 
ye may marvel. • r For a1 the given me co finilb the fame works 
Father raifeih up the dead, and that I do, bear wicnef1 of me, rbat 
IJU'.clcne<b 1h1111; even fo the. Son my Bacher h~h fcnc me. 31 And 
qu1c~ncch whom he will. i~ For die .Father wbn bath r,nc me, he 
the .11arher judgeth n'> man I himfelfbeareth witnefs of me, Ye 
l>11t h•th given alf judgm,itt unto have neither beard his voice, nor 
tbe Son ; · t; Tbat all lbould fce11 bi1 llupe. 3 8 And ye have 
honour the Son, even u they honour not his word abiding in you ; for 
fhe Fuller; He tlm bonouretb whom he hath (cnt, him ye believe 
nnc rhe Son, noither honou"reth be nor. 39 Search the fcriprures, for 
tl:>c r •tber who batl) fent him. •4 in •h•m ye think ye have. ecernal 
Verily verily .I fay unr., you, He life, and they are <hey which tefli. 
tlat bear.et~ niy word, and be. fie or 111e, 40 And ye will n\lt 
lieve'I) on him. t~at (enc me, huh come to me, th•t ye ·might have 
~·c_rr.al life, 4nd 11!•11 n~ conic i!I· Jife eternal. 41 ~ receive ooc 
to iudgeltlent; btit is pa!Ted, from honour.from me)'; 4z B~ l.kno"' 
de~:h unto life. z1 Verily verily J you, t.hat ye b;We not tfr: love of 
(ay unto yaq, .'rlJ•c tbe hour cometh God in you. 4! I am come in my 
Jfl.<l no'w is, wh~n the dud 1h41l Fathers pa.De, and ye receiv~ me 
bear the voi~e'of the Son of God ; .not: .if annrher Iba II come in hi1 own 
and·rli~y that be~~ fhall live; t6 name, him ye will receive, 44 
f qr .as tfie livirig P~ther h~th life Ho~. can ye believe, w~o receive 
·,,; b1mfelf; (\I hath hegiveh tQthe ban0ur one of another, and fee It 
~ori ta have lif~ ·in bim(elf: :.1 not the honour tbac i1 fiom God 
'!<nd ilath !ii•en. hilll aµrhorky. to only ! .4~Do not 1hink that l will 
execu·c judgeaieti·t, ~caufe he i1 accuf~ yo11 to 1he F.rber ; tber~ i• 
I~~ Son of man. z.8 Marvel no~ tlpc accufecb yo11, Mofes, in whom 
'~t thii ; foe the lla-•r ~onietl1 ill ye btv; ~1ufie4. 'I~ Fae hatl ye 
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. . According to John. .. . 
bcl~ved Mofos, ye woulcl alfo lave w-1>rld. is When Je(us therefore 
believ:d me : for he wroie of me. 46 per~ived that they wer.e about ·co 
Bue if ye believe not bit writing., come and take him by force, to malte 
how lball ye believe my w~rds l him a king, be-depanea •gain into 

VI. Aftet thefc things Jef~• i 111ouotain Jiimfelf •lone, an"d 
}Y,nt over the fool Gdilee, untQ cbcre_prayed-. 16 And when even 
the paits of T1berias. ~ Bijt a wu come, bl• difciples went ciown 
great multitude followed· bim, be· unto t.be fea. 17 And encred into 
<Jule they f• w the miracles whicb a lbip, and went to the other fide 
he did on chem chat were difeafcd. of the fea to Caphanaum,and dirk
J Jefos cher~lore went away into ncfs h•d already overtaken chem, 
a mountain, and cbere he be with and Jefus was not ~ome to them. 
his difciples. 4 And the palfover, 18 But the (ea wu rough, a 
a feaU at the J•w•, W" nigh, S great wind blowing. 19. So when 
When· Jefu• ;hen life up hit eyes, they bad rowed abouc five and 
and f•w a greai company COIJIC twenty,_ or thirty f"rl~ngs, they 
unto him, he faith alfo unto fee Jefus walking on the (ea, and 
Philip, Whence !hall. w~ buy bread drawing nigh unto che lhip: and 
that theCe tlPY eac ! 6 And tlii• they weie afraid. ;o But be faitlt 
he f&id to prove him : lor he himfelf unto them, It is I, be not afraid. 
knew whac he would do. 7 Pbi- H Tbcy woqld therefore rece.ive 
lip anfwered h.im, So mwch bread bim ioto cbe lhip, and i111medim1-
as two hundred deoarii will buy ly thc·lhip was ac tne land whirber 
ii not ful!icient for diem, chat every they wenc, u The day followin,, 
one may take a little •. 8 One of when tbe multitude who lload on 
of bis difciples, Andrew, Simon th~ other fide of the Cea, faw that 
Peters brother, faith unto him, 9 there was no other boat ther~, 
There is •lad here, who hath five fave one wbereinco Jefut'• own dif. 
barley-loves, and two (mall filhes: i:iples were encred) and chac· Jefos 
but what arc they among fo many ! went noc wicb his difciples into the 
10 Jefu, C.id therefore, Make the boa:, but th11t bis difciples were 
men fie down. Now there was mucb goo~ away alone: ~J Howbeic 
grafs ir. che place. Sa the men fat other boars canie from Tiberiu, 
down, in number about five thou- nigh unto the place where they did 
fand .11 Jcfus therefore cook the eac br~ad. i1 Waen the multi
fi>e loaves, •n•i when be had given tude therefore faw cbac Jef.u was 
thanlts he di!lributed <o them that I nQt there, neither his difciples, they 
were Cet down ; and likewife of the cook boats for chem'el ves,and cam: 
filbes alfo, as mucb as cbey would. co Capbanautn, feeking for Jefu•. 
u When they were filled, he faid ~ s And wbeq they had found him 
unto his difciples, Gather up the on cbc ather fide of cbe (ea, they 
fragments chat remain, chat no. C.id unto him, Rabb~ when camel! 
thing thereof may he loll. 13 :But thou hither! ~6 Je<us anl'wered ;hem 
they i;achcrcd :hem together, and and faid, Verily verily I fay unco 
filled tw~lve baskets with ·,he fng- you, Ye (eek me; not becau(e ye 
ments of cbelivc btrley.lqnes,which1 Caw ch~ figns and wonders, but be· 
rcm1inedover and above, unto tllem cau(e ye did eac ol the loaves, and 
that had eaten, 14 Then cho(e were Siled. ~ 7 Labour not for 
mea, when chey b•d feea the mira- th.e moat which pcrilheth, but far 
de that be did, <aid, This is chat chat meat which eadureth unto e
prqphet cliat fipulrl 'Olll~ into the mn~l life4 wbicb the So11 of mail 
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. · Accordi.ng to John; 
. giveth· unto you: for him bath God. we kaow ! how is it then that he 
. tbe Father fealed. zS 'Tbe·n {aid 'fii1h, that I carpe down from 
.. they unto him, Wbat !hall we eavcn l 43 Jcfus therefore anfwcr
work that we may do the ·work! ot ed and fai(I unto them, Murmur noc 
God ! z9 Jcfus anrwercd and faid an\ong yout ll:lvcs. 44 No one 

. unto them; 'tbi1 i1 the work of God, can CC?!lte to me, except che Father 
tbat ye may believe on him wbOm who ha.th lent me, draw him : and 

. !le hath fen~. 30 The)' faid there- I will. raife·him up at the Jafl day • 
. f~re unto 1!1m, \\that lign lhcwefl!4S It 11 wrihen in :he prophet!, 
t.hou then, that we may fee, a11d be- And they !hall bi: all taught of 
JieYC thee~ what!bou doll work 1JGod. _Every one 1hat heaieth,and 
31 Our fathers did .eat manna in. hath learned ol the Father, comech 
.the cietert i. a,1.it is ,.ritten, Ht givcl

1
unfo me. 41S Not that any oncha:h 

them bre;i<I from heaven to eat •. HI feen the i'atber, fa~e be who is of 
jefus t~refore faid unto theoi, Vi:- God, he hacb feen God. 47 Veri
rily venly I fay Unto you_, Mofe•i'.'/ ~e1ily I fay unto you, ~c that 
gave yo11 noc tltac Qread . from, tiehevetb on me hath eternal bfe. 48 
heaven; but my Father giveili you I am the biead of life. 49 Tour 
tbe true P£ead froll) heaven; 33 fathers did eat bread and manna in 
For the bread ot God i1 he who the wilderne!i, and are dead. 10 
JOmeth down from 1>eaven, anll This Is the liread whi'h ~ometn 
giveth life unto the world •. 34 down from heaven, that if a man 
'l'hen faid ·.th'f unt~i him, LPrd; cat rhereof, he t'lian not die. ~ 1 I 
evermore give ·"' . thi! biead.. 3 $ am the living bread ~hicb i:aine 
Jefus t~erc(ore fa1d ur.to tbeln, I d'o•v11 from heaven; 1f thelefore 
im the bread of life ; hi: that cometh any one !hill eat bf ·this bread, he 
to . 1J!e, ~II not. h'IDier .at. all ; !hall liwe for ever : The bread· that 
and .he. that lielievecb on m~ lhiill t. will give• i1 my flelh, for the lifo 
~01 chirU at all. 36 :Butt fald un- of the world. ~~ Tbe Jews therc

.1.0 you-,_ th~t Y.e ~lfo_ba:vef~,e~ me, ·!ote llr'?ve amonft .tbemfel.•ea, Caf
•nd be~~ -~~t. ; 7 All ~ rhe 111g, How can be give us hii. llelb ta 
fatllergiv.eth me, will ~OIDe to me; ta't .! s) Jefos therefore fa1d unto 
;ad him ili;ai co~etli t!i qie, J will tb~m, Verily verily I fay unto you, 

;in no_ wife. ,all a"'"J, 3@ For I Except ye take the flelh of ihe Son 
came down from heaven,· not.in do of man, and drink hi1 blood, ye 
inine 51wn will, but the will of the have no life in you. S4 Wbofo 
iacbct that (enc me. '3p And this eatech bis flefh, and drinketb bis 
ii tile wlll of him that f~t me, that blood, hath eternal life, and 'I: will 
of all which bi: batli given riie, I raillihitn up a: the !aft d~y. H Por 
.fllould lofe nothing,b11c tb3i Uliould ttiy l!elb is meat indeed. ~6 He 
.,~ife it up again ac dielafl diy • .. t~at'_eztetb my fltlb, and drinketh 
For this i1 the will of !DY fath~ fDY blood, dw_elJe[h in me, and I 
that feat me, tbac eyori. q~e.~~o .ini.iltl~ hscbefather is. in me_,_fo I 
(eeth the Son, and behev1tb.0p_ b1~, ~-Iii l!f t~~ father; Venly, vt;l'1ly I 
_jDlJI hay~ Ct.trnal Jjfe ; llfta.·f' will ~'f ,Ul!tll 'fCU Ujtler1 y~ tah the 
r~fe him up at tlie. la!l ~ai, . 4i !>!>dt · o( t~: Son ol Man as t~e 
Sut !he Je..vi murmured at .b1m, ~·- l>realt of. hie, ye have not life 
~fe be faid1 l am t~e li1•~ '!ti!ch 'in·'.h.i"?· p. At the. Jivfog Father 
~ame cjown tcom beaveq. 4i A;nd hath fcnt m~; and I l 1ve by the fa • 
. the,faid. rs no~ :bit J~us tlic l'on tlie~ : fo he •hat nke1h me, even 
·W jofef~ w~y I~~ ~n4~tl;ifr h~ ~.I \~v~ ~.Y ~·~ ~S, Thish i• 
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. Acco.~ih$ to Jo~~. . . . . 
that llr~a~ wh1th. came do'!n from .'¥Co ~y fee thi works tlitt thod 
bea~e, : no1 a1 f.oilr fa,tber~ d,id ·eat ·doft, -_ 4, For no one dodi ·· au, 
maon·i, and are dead, i hed\at eateth _thing in Cccreta and he bimfclf 
thi1 bread, lhall liv,e far ever. fcckC'tb to baV~ it known openly i 
19 Tbelii thing~ (aid he in tbe fypa, If th'ou do tliefe ·things, !hew my 
gogue, a·s he iaugbi, i11 Caph~naum TcU to tllc world. ~ For neitbct 
on the Sa~bich. 60 ~any tberFlore. did his. b!etbrea believe ia b!m. 
ot his difciples, when th~y had ~rd .. 6 Jefllf ilncli unto chem, M}' nme 
it, faid; This b an h~r4 fayinli, who is n?t y~t come: bi1t your ume i• 
cao hear it! 61 Whe.n Jefu1 ~new alwa7ueady. 7 The' world can~ 
that hi~ .difciples mvrmµr~d .a~ ic noc bate you ,; ... but me it hatcth, be: 
among'"tbeinfelves, be laid ua10 ~ure I, tefiifie of it, that tbeworkt 
them, Dach tbb fcanddize you ~ thereof are· e~il. 8. Go ye up unio 
6• If therefore ye. lhall fee the Son the Teall : I go· not up unto rbil 
ot man afcend up where he was be· fea!I, for my time' ii not yet full' 
fore! 63 It is the fpirir that i:ome. 9 When he. had faid tbeftt 
quickne1h, che flelh profiieth no 'word1 •. h~ himfelf abode in Galilee; 
<hing:ilie wordsthat I b~.ve fpoken IO But ·w)len bit brethren were 
umo you, are fpiric, are lite. 64 gone up, then went he alfo up un• 
lluc chere are fomc cif yo11 that be. to the. feaft, not openly, but · in' 
1'cve not, For Jefus lcnew. from fecret.· Ii Then the Jews fought 
rhe beginning; who they w~re tbat him. it the .feall, au faid, Wricre 
bdieved not, and who would be. h he? u And there .wan mur~ 
cray him. 6s And he fa!d, There, muriag,among the multitude co1J
to1e faid I unto you, tbac. no one ceriiing him : Some f&id, He ii I: 
can come unto 11>e, except it were good m11n: otber1 .faict, No; btit 
gi,cn umo him ot the Father •. 66 ne.!eceivetb the people. 1J How'. 
from thi1 tim• many of his difdple• beit, no one feake openly of him1 
.venc back, and walked no more. for tea,r of the ]eWI. 14 N11w &· 
with him. 67 .But Jefu. faid to <be bout the mum of the feafi, JefuY 
t"'·el•e, Will yt allo go 'away ! 68 went up into :he temple,,andtaU&ht: 
£utSirnanPeterfaid;Lord,to whom· r~ Tbe. J10w1 therefore marvel!C4; 
!ball we go ! thou ball the wr,ir<l• f1yin~ How knowcth tbi1 """'let• 
of eternal lile. 69 And we have <ers; liaving ilot learned tbnll.. 16 
believed,. •r.d have known the~, Jcfu1 anfwered them,, anc! faid, My 
that thou ~;r the Holy OneofGod. doflriue is not mine; but hi1 tbat 
.'0 Jciu• anfwered, tayiog, Have feat me. li If ID)' one w!ll dtt 
"°' I chofen you twelve, and ont hi• will, be lhall kriow of the Clef. 
of you is a devil.! 7 r He fpake chine, whether it be of God; ar 
ofJud.,Scari<Jh 1htf1nol Simon: I (peak of Oi1 fc1f. ig He.that 
lor he was to betray him, bting fpeaketh of himfelf, fecketh bis' 
one of the rwelve. own glory: buc he that feekechbi~ 

VII. Afcer thefc things, Jef~; glory :bat fcnt him;'be is true,an.d· 
w1!;ed in Galiiee: for be would u111ighceoufocf1 ii nodn bim. 19'_ 
no< walk in.Jt1dea, teCJufe rfie Jew• Did not Mofes give you the law! 
fo,3ht to kill him. •· Now <he •nd none of you keeperh the law • 
J<._., fr•n. ot ral>e1nac!e1 wa1 at Why ao yefeek to kill me f !O. 
ll•nd. J His bmheren <hcrcforc The m11lti1udc anfwered and faid, 
faid unto him, Jlf.pHt h~nce, ar.d Thou haO a dzmon : who feekerb' 
:f Rei~ T .. d go into:~ Galik·,! ro kill th« l • 1 J«u• anfwered 
· ' '" ei, d1J:t :hy J'lciph:• rnd (aid. I tiilve dot•e one w_orlc,, 
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A'cording to John~ . 
111d ye all marvel \I it, u Mo- not find mt : and where I am; ye 
fe. g.aye unto you circumciGon : not canuot come! ;7 In the !all day, 
bec~u1e it ii of More., but ot the that great ~ of the feall, Jcfur 
fachen : and ye on the fabbath cir- (lood, and cried, faying, If any 
cum,ire a man. ~ 3• If th~rtfore a one thirlf, let him c<1me and drink. 
man on .the fabba:b receive circum- 3lf He that believeth on me, as the 
cilion, tbat :.he law of Mofc1 lbould fcripture hath faid, out of hi1 belly 
not be br~ken ; ~ow are ye angr1 lliall flow rivers of living water. 
at me, beca11fe I have perfetUy 39 .13ut tbi&fpake he of the Spirit, 
cured a man on the (abbath ! 14 which they that believe on him, 
Judge not according to appearance, lbould receive.: for the Holy Gbo!I 
but judg,rigbteoua judgmenr. ~~ was not yet romt11pon chem, becaufe 
Some tbercfore.ol them ofJeruCalem, that' Jefus was not yet glorified. 
faid, Is not tbii be whom they feek 40 Some of the multitude there
to kill ! ~6 But Io, be fpcalteth fore when they heard liis word; 
openly, and the1 Cay nothin~ unto fa id, this is truly the prophet. 41 
him : do the rulers know indeed Others faid. He is the Chritl. Some 
that this is the Cbritl ! i.7 :But (aid, does the Chrill come out of 
we know him whence be is: but Galilee! 4t Doe1 not the f<Jip. 
when Chrill lhall 'ome, no one ture fay~ that the Cbrill cometh of 
kndweth whence be is. is JeCus the feed of David, and out of the 
therefore cryed '1& be taught, in town of.Bttb!thcm, where David 
the Temple (aying, Ye botb know wa• ! 43 So there was a diviGon 
me, . and. ye know whence I am i among tbc multitude becaufe ofhim. 
and I am not coqie of my felf, but 44 And fame of tbem would have 
be tbac fent me is true, whom ye token him;. but no one laid hands 
know riot. i9 :But ! know him, on him. 4~ 'ti.en came the cffi. 
for I am from him, and he bath (ent cen to the chief prietls and l'hari
me, 30 ·Then they fought to take fees; and they faid unto them, Why 
him : but no· man b.ia band on have ye not brought him 1 46 But 
him1 be"ufe bis hour was not yet the officers anfwered, Never man 
com.e. 31 And many of the IDuJ. fpake asthi1 man. 47 The Pbari
titwlc. belie•ed on him, and faid, fees anfwered them, Are ye alfo de. 
Chri!t .when he cometh, will he ceived ~ 49 Does any one of the 
do more miracle& than this 1111111 n1lcn or of the Pnarifees believe on 
hath dcioc ! . 3 t :But the Pharifee& him ! 49 :But thi• multitu~ who 
heard that tlie multitude murQlured knowetb not 1he law, are curfad. 
concerning him : and the Pbiliifca ~o Nicodemus (ai1h unto them, be
and the chief prictls feot of!icers·to ing one ol them ; he that came to 
take him. i 3 Jefus therefore faid, letus by night, at the 6rfl. ~ 1 
'tct a little while 1 am with you, Doth our law judge a man before 
and t go unto him that fenc me. 34 it will hear him. and know what ha 
Ye !ball ftek mt, and lliall not hub done 1 p 'fhey an(1..cred 
find. ml : and where 1 am, ye can. ~nd faid unto him, Art thou alfo of 
nae i:ome. 3S The Jew5 therefore Galilee ! .Behold the fniptum ~ 
faid among tbcmfelves. Whir her will for out of Galilee b3rh arifen no 
be go, 1.ha.t we. !hall riot find b:m ! propher. ~ 3 And every one went 
wilt be go uni'! 1.be diperfioo <if un10 hi; r.wn hour.. 
the G1eeko, and teac.b the Greeks ! . VJII. Now Jcfus went unto !he 
36 What faying is this that Le mount of Olive•.: i. And in the 
fod, Y! il:all. t!ell JDC, and ~1111 morning he 'om!th again inio 1
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Atcording to john~ . . , 
temple, and all the people CllllQ to all) one that bear wicne6 cif diyrelf; 
hitn. J And rhe (cribe• and Pba: and the Pat her that ,Cent me,be-Jji 
ri(ec, broueht a woman taken in wiener. of me. r9 Therefote (aid; 
!in, and when they had let her' in ; hey unto him, Wllere i• tlty ~ 
the lllid!l. 4 The priells fay unto ther 1 Jefti~ arifwered .and faid uit• 
him, tempting hilh, that they might ~b .tllem, Ye neither kltow me,~ 
have to ;iccuCe him, Maller this ;my l>ather: if ye bad known 11111~ 
woman wa'staken in adultery, in the ~e lhould lrave lnilwn iay f'lirbd 
very ac\. 5 But Mofes in rhe law ~l(o, io T)lefe word• he fpalle 
cnmmanded, to llone (uch women, 1in the creafury, as he taught ir> '"' 
Bue wlm fayft thou now ~ 6 Eur 1cemple : md nO' one Cei2.ed on hliiri 
JcCu• !looped down, and wirh 1;;; for l!ishour wat-~yet come." ii 
ting er wrote on the ground. 7 So Theil ftid be~aiil uiito <hem, I goA 
woen tllcy continued uking, he till' away aridyefhilU,l!ck·me, and ibail 
up himfelf and (aid unto them, He di1 in your· fins i ,whirler l g., r
r h1• h without fin among you, let cannotc0me. zi 'Th.e]e,.•t•ere. 
him firll call a Uone at her. 8 forefiiit, \Vill he kiH i:aimfeltH~ 
!Ind again be llooped down, and caufe be f~itb, W!Jither 1 go 'ytil 
wi h h;, finger wrote on the gr<1U1Jd. cannot come; z3 And fiefatd·un, 
9 But every one of the Jews \\'ent to them, Ye ar~ lrom beneath; Bue 
r,m. beginni"g ac rhe elde!l, ti!? I am from above i ye are ofrhii 
all were gone out : and Jefus •a& world, I am n'ot of chi• world. f.4 
left alone, the woman lv.:iag in the f' faid· thetefare unto you, that yll 
midll. ro When Jefus had rifntp Rid! die in your Sins; for if ye bc-
1ini fclf, he faid to the womrlt, lieve not me-that I am he, yeflull 
\Vi.ere are 1h1Ce men l hath no • le in your h11t. ~1 They thert-; 
'"e condemned tbee f r i Ana •ore Caid l!lltO himi Wbo arttho\I f 
ihc faid to him; No ~oe Lord. Bot' J1cfUsthercfo~tfaid uo\o.diem, £vt'lf 
le flld unto. her, Nenher do I c<ln- :& that I f3ui ontd .. you from •ha 
~cn:n rhee· ;· so away, an ;beghuiing. Z'il I'Jmit! many thing~ 
1 rom thi1 time hn no more. t ~ ~fay, and co' judg_e of yo.. , bitt 
}efos therefore. fpali.e again unto ~e that (eiR Die is true; •nd I {pealt. 
he;n, faying, I am the lig.ht of the 1t~ th~' ivorld thofe things ,.hit·h i 
.v odd : he 1natlollowetb me, !ball :heard of bini. t.7 They "iider• 
io: walk in dukneli, but fu~11 !lpod llot thit he faid God wa1 bi~ 
rave the liglir of life. tj .Tbe ·~her;· 'If.I Jcifus raid unto thetn· 
'hari!ee1 therefote faid un10 hiili, ~in,. Whe'ii y• ffiafl baV.: Ifft ~P. 
fhou bearell record of thy felt; dif SOn of man, then Iha!! ye kno"' 
hy record is not mie.. r 4 Jefua ,tnt I •or lie; and' I do nothi~i: of 
:n:wered and faid unto· chem, n17 fclf; but ·as the Father hatlJ 
rhough I bear record of mr felt, raaght me, I fpealt chde rbingi t!1 
cv record ii true : for 1 li:now And he· tbit feat me, is wi:b me: 
•bonce I came, aild whither I go i He hath not left me alone :' for l 
•U< ye cannot cell whence l Come, do a!waya tho~ things that rfea(Ci 
•r whither I g!l. 1 ~. Ye judge tiirn. 30 A• tie fpake tMfe wo.rd,J 
hr the flcfh; I judge no one. 16 mai1y bdiev<d on him, j i Jefu( 
Ind yet if 1 judge, my judgmen: rhercfore faid .to rl\n{e Jews wb~ 
i true: for I ain not alone, but I had ~elieved on him, If ye wilf 
rnd he that fcnt n\e. 17 It ia·alfo 1o':>tinue iri my word, ye ire lni, 
~rimri in iour hw, tliH rhe tell'- diicipled11dted; 3t /In~ ye fhal! 
t/Jony of tli'o ru~!I i> ti Qe, ! s 1 know .. ~i ttwtll and tht ti«tll lhall 
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... .ft:.~co~dingro John. 
Mako JOU f1ee ... , ·~3 '..f.~ey:an(wer- .,,.1~, th•c thou art a Samariran, an,i 
eel .him, al)!! Jai4, We. bl\ Abraham• llafi .• ."'1:.non ? 19 Jcfoa anf we1 cd, I 
<eed, .aed .. )Mcre •. l\~<;, __ in bl/'>dage bave ~oc. a dzmon; bud llonour my 
to aqy.one.-: .I•"'!'·· f•yll .. thou,. Ye ~••her, and ye di1bonour me. $0 
Qlall be <D~ h;ee,i, .. )f,-J<:tiff B.ut·l fctk not mine·own gloiy: 
;II( wee~ 1be!"'•·: V~rit_y ,vui1y .. l Ca7 t he,re,i• one that f~_cketh ar.d judg· 
u1110 you,. \'jlht>foe~er. commmeth oth. '1 Verily verily l (.1y umo 
lin, u a fcrva11t, H And !he fer-. :Y~~1 wb ·foever obfcrve: b my faying, 
vant abidetb not .in.th~ ,bou(e lor, ·ne lb.all never fee death. ~· The 
ever : but .1be. l?.9o -~~d.etb_. ev~r • .Jew. ·therefore faiJ un:o. bim, No"' 
36 If tbe Son. tbcrtfo<,c llull make we: have kno1Vn that thou haR a 
you free, y.e ~II .be 1;.C!! il)d_ccoi. j 7 J:i:mou. Abnham ;, de1d, and the 
I know tha• ,ye ai-e A\>raliams iced; ·propheu ; and thou fay!!, If a man 
but ye feek to kill. me; ~ecauie my obfcrve ·my (aying, he lhall never 
word barb oo, place _in Y'!U· 38 talleof death. B Arttbou greater 
Wbatthing1·l·h~vefce11 wi:j)my f,a- chan_ Abraham, who is dead! ai:d 
tber, Thole I fpc.~k_; a~ .. "!har thing• the ptopbm are dead: whom m•keil 
ye have Ceco with Jl:OUr_ l•tber, tbofe .bou thy felf ! 54 Jefu• aMwercd, 
ye do. 3SI l'lley •!!11\'ered and fai~ if llhall honour my fe!f, my honour 
uoto him, Al!r~ham i.. our flltber. is nothing' it is my Focher that 
Jefu1 1ber.efol'!l :faiJ un_co them, If oooouretb me, of whom ye fay, 
ye were Abraham1. chi)dnlf, .. ye that he ii your (;ryd : 11 Yet ye 
would- do the wor kl of Abrah1111.· have oot known him; but I know 
i<> Bu: now re.feel; t~ kill me, a· him: and lf t lhould fay, I know 
111an <bat.barb 1old_,y9u,1huru1h, him nor, I lhall be a liar like umo 

· which b• h•$h Ji!'lrd of Godabio you : bu: I know him, and obf<rve 
oi3 not Abral)~m.:. ii .Bu: ye .do, :his_(ay_ir.g. ~6 Your farher Abra. 
the dcedt oJ yop~ lat)ler, Th~pfaijf :n•m rejoyced to fee my day: and 
they to ,l!im~ W•.!"er~_DC!t !iota of ~J~w· lt, and was glad. ~7 The 
fornicatioP i. we, J!a,vq ,Ont!', F'~tlt~r, :je!"& t!ierefore faid co bim, Tbcu 
~od, .+i Jefui. l:f1ci#ira_uid afi aot ye~ fir1y yeara old, and bait 
unto thfm, lf ~:;WC!!- Y-9Ur .f~ :thoii.teen Abraham! ~8 Jefus there
tber,. ye wpuld, lov~~ l for1 .l)ote faid unto1hem,. Ver.ly verily I 
pn1ceede.d fort'1..~_.:cai1u: (roiu AAy 11n'to you, llefo:e Ab1ab6m I 
Cod ; for . I · qme :D~t 0oJ UW ~ff; .•!!l•. S!I Then took they up !lone; 
but he . fcnt m~'-, 43 ·.W..Jty· ~o JI ui·cafi ac him : but Jefu• bid him
.1\0t undertl•nd "!l! f~cq. ~ ?e!laurc (elf.and went out of the temple, 
7e cannot b~t; WJ!:.worol~ 44 ii: ~n,ffo patfed by. 
are of )'•Ill' fa1~ 11\e deyili an~ tb' ~ r~. 4nd ••he pall'ed by, he fa1v 
lufu of your fai~N'' :Wit d~. :.-ic. a ma.a who, was blind from h,"1 birrh, 
:W•• a m.urdc~~r o!.:!"e•Lf~ ,tbc)irdng. s And the difciple• ••k•d 
&tcginoing, and Jbed~ o~ __ -Ui, t\'I hini, Maller; who ~id fin, this m_ao, 
U'•th~ bec~u~ there :i•, 0o,t_r~tb 1n or 'f1i1 paretii1, that be w•• bo1 n 
hiµi •. \Vbe!I be fpeaketb .a lie, he blind! 3 Jefss anfwcred, Neithe.r 
fpeakeih of.hia own : Jpi he is .. bath this man !inned, nor bis D•· 
liar, and the father of, if: 41 Be- ren•s: but tliot ·the wnrk1 of God 
~ufe I cell the,~!lb lfC believe :~e iliould be m•de manifell in him. 4 
Mt .+1 He th'l\t._is !If 9Q\l,.bea,r- 1.mull work 1he work• of bifll 1h" 
_erh God. wont.·, ye tbeic'o'ehear Cent me, while ir f1 day : the nigbr 
"11m nor. 'f,8 The Jew•, anf,.ered comtth •hen no one can .work. 
,a,nll faicl wiito b:JP1 ~- \\t no~ t As !rm& a1 I aia Ui lhe world, 1 
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Accotding to IVtit~ew: 
and of 1be piaete!• but within illCy j Tliat" -~ ~in' l\OC ~ mheluid! . 
are fall o~ utortto~. and cxceli. :61 lorth, till y~ ~altOy, ~!elled tl'~ 
Thou b\1nd Pbmfcc, cleanfe li:ft' that comccli Jn the name of Gal. . : 
cha: within tbf' cup, that· tbi: ouc-: Xl:IV. And J.:rui went out, anll 
fide of it may be clean ai(o. 27 1depaned from 'che temple, .and 'II~ 
Wo unto you, fcribes and Phari- 'dilcipl,eseame io him, to llieo11 lilnl 
fee•, hypocrices ; for ye are like un'. /th«; buildings of die tem pie. t.: 
to whited lcpulchres. The fepul-• And he anlwered and (aid unto 
cbre appears beautiful outward. l>ut: thcin. See' ye 411 tbe(e things r vC.: 
is within full ot dead mens bone•,! rily 1 fay uiito you; tllattl(ete J;ha1C 
and of all unclea~nefs •. 28 E.ven ;not be lefc here !ione upon lloi.lii> 
fa ye a!fo oun .. ardly appear righie-i that. lhall not be . utterly chrowli 
ous unto men, but wi:hin ye arc !do,..n, 3 Ana as fie fat upon tlill 
full of hypocrilie and iniqui:y. 29 j mount ot Olive~ the difciplei ctn!c! 
Wo unto you, fcribes and Pbari,justo him priv.tely, faying, Tell 
fees, hypocrites; becaufe ye b11ild u" when !hall. tllffe tbirig~ ~ ! 
the tombs of the. prophets, and gar. and wlm th!: lign ••f thy' comlnL . 
nilll the fep11kbres of therigb;eous, and. of tbe end of tho age! 4 An-4 
30 Aod r•y, If we bad been in the Jefusanfwtrcd and Ca1d unto.tlie!ii» 
days <>f. ow fatpen, we would npt Take heed that no man may deceNi 
have been partakers with them in you. S For many lhall c01iie 1n· 
the blO..d of the prophets. . 3 1 my name, jaying, 'I am tha <..11rm • . 
Wherefore ye be wirnelJesunto your ~nd deceive many. 6 And ye l'l&aU 
folvea, that ye are the children of Jiear of wars, .Hid rumours of wa;1; 
them whn have kilkd thv proJlhets. (ee that ye be riot troubled : . for· ii 
3~ Ye havQ alfo filled up the mea- mull come tB paf1, ·but the ~ntl 'i4 
Cure of your fathers. 33 Ye fer- not.yet. 1 l?or nation lhdl iil'e 
pents, y~ generatcc;in of vi pm, .h!>w a~ainll nation, aodkiogdom •JaWlt 
can ye efctpe rh~Judgment of Ge- kt~dom : and there Iba!! ti~. rt 
henna ! 34 'fherefore tiehold, . I fam1oe1 and cartbqa:ilcet ID a1ve~ 
will fend prophets, and w.ife men, places. 8 All tbele "'' ·tbc-l>Cain
and fcribes ; and fom1 ol them ye ning of Corrow•~ f . Then 4-alf · 
will kill aod rrucific, and perlecute tt.ey deliver you to beallli~C\l, a:11.t 
from city co city: H That upon lhall kill l,OU: and ye lhal\ ~ 
you may come all the righteous ·imed .of a.I nations for my ita111e~ 
blood lhed upon the land, from the fake. 10 And then lball oiaily be 
blood of righteous Abel, unco the oflended, and lball betray on~·a00:
blood of Z•charias, fon of Bara· ther, and Iba!! hare. one ano:her; 
chias, wllom ye have llain b,:,,;·cen 11 "'nd many tal(e p1opher1 lbal~ 
the cemple and the altar •. 36 Ve rife, and fhall deceiv~ many;· ,l~ 
ril y I Cay unto you, all thefe things A~d becaurc iniquity lball abouild, 
fball come upon tbi• generarion. •be:ove of many will wax cold.. J J. 
37 0 Jerufalem, Jerufalem,. tbou But he thar lhall have: endured· un •. 
tbai ldllell tbe prophets, and llonell '° the end, rbe (ame fhall be c ... ea; 
them ·who are fent unto thee, bow 14 And 1bi• gnrpel of the kingd!>111 
often would I have gathered thy th•ll be p1eoched to all the world,; 
children together, even ., a hen ga- for • witne(. unro all nauons, and 
rberetb her chickens un~er htr then Oull rbe end .come. 1 s \'{beg, 
wings, and ye would nor I )8 ·Be- ye therefor.e !ball fee the abotiiina• 
hold, your houfe is lef~ unto you don of defolaueo, f~Jken. of by 
d~folat•: HI. f'.or Iia1 ·unt(_) ·.rou, 011nicl the prophet, ~ in' .. r~e 
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~
lld •Iii! is he,-Mlfd ~t l. might wliofe own the .!beep are nor, fre·b 
lino,oa ~=~ w Ji:1u,an(,w~ •he wolf coming, and I eaverb 11.e 
llo\tlajlbotbfeep\VA>;a11d it is.be ~P• and Hecih; and the woli 

d19ie·*1ketli -wicb. ~ , 3 8 ~.be fei;ieth and fcmemh tbe ·(beep, 1 > 
(till, ; LaU, -1-.~~ . And he ileca~fe he i1 an birellng, and car
WQ.rQlij>.ped -him •.. UI And .Je!ua cth uot for th~ lheep. 14 1 am the 
laid, -Forjuclgmentl am.comeioto -gooa lhepherd, and kPolY mir.e, 
!1111.,world: that 1hey.wllo fee not, and mine know me. 15 As th' 
poigbt fee i and. lbac ,rJley wboJee, Pat~er knoweth me, even fo ~new 
!lligb~. be mad,c blin41· . 1" ~t I the .Father: and l give my life 
~e pf. -the l.lbarifeca who. were fort he fueep. 16 But o:l1" 1hcco 
widi lli~h911rd, Uid. fai<f•~tohim, I have, whith arc not of th" 1o1i, 
/Ule·•e bli1!4 al{o I .41. Jefua there- ihem alfo I muCI bring, •nJ they 
fo<4. (~ ·llAICI -t/l~m.; ~f JC WC!e will hear my voice; and 1bey will be 
b!i,lid, ;y11 l!iol!l4:laay~. no Gn ! ~lit ooe fqld, one ihopherd. 17 There
- •yi:, Ciif,· W~ {eet tbere!Qre tore doth m)' Father 1ove me, be
f(lllj' Uj•H-t111ain•.- •. . . . caufe I lay down my life, 'hit I 

:le. Verily nd\p J.{iy anto yo11, may iake it again. 18 Noman tai<o· h 
• He Iha. .encerl!th . n~t ;iy di• cl?Ol' it from me : I ha.. e pow<r to I a y ;, 

f!>to tbe4li,Cffol!l1 put cl~th up dow11, .and I h"« power to take 
fi>@lc ilthOr '!'•Y,,·~. \I .a .thief a9d a it ~gain. Tlli& commJndmenr bave 
~ ~ ·.Ew:.b.c tliat cateretbin I ieccived'of the Father. 19 Thero 
l>J-tli~r. ".j• -~o.il;eph91d of ;the was~"divilioo the1efore•s.•in amoni; 
~P·. ;; 1'-o hl<ll !.lie-porrer oP"u- 1,~~ J•l"• for tbefe fay1ngs. 'o 
pd! ; .••"Ii Jhc Iii~ heo.r J!ia .v01e1 ; ttlanr ;of them theref?rc {aid, Ile 
f~,'D ,e&lio<-11 ,pifi !''1!»•1!J&<P. by b~th ~ da:mon, and IS mad; w!.y 
P'lll~ .-n<I J~ad<cy. ,.~bml .our.. -i, bear ft him ~ zi Oth<rs faiJ, 
lt11d ""''~ h':l"ll-'atll; ,fort11.aU hi.a J 'rhale are not the word, of a d:i:n10. 
f>'M• ·begtierl,lief0110M!•m, and rl>e: nioii1', Can a d:i:mon open rhe eyes 
411'11)1 lgllQ1Jt,l>im dot1th,t,y know his 'cf the blind ~ u An<l ic w'5 ;c 

litiiae •• ;.'6 /.!'Id ~.;ll•aiig,r.will c~yperuf•le~ the feall of •he dediCl
P'lJi{p~"(; .bqt wjl!:~i;fro!ll.hi~ : tio.n; It w., rainy wea:hc" 'J 
Iott· .. diitJ- .~ilPW n'!t•tQ~. "f9ic. e _.qfj'An. d Jefus walke<l in tbt remplc iu 
lk-~Olf, .jS :tl)i• :jNlt!blll'. $?a,l;.e ~!'!o'!'.~"' clo•Om. •4 The J~-.-. 
l~•-'!'tli-em:, but t~y .unJcr. ther<t~re came about him, ~nd I.lid 
(lno'4 am :Wl>a't liiing• l.b~f were ·uo•o llim, How lor.g dolt tt.ou make 
lltll!c\ltfll;f PJll:o.111111! •\b~, 1 Jelus lui to douhd II thou be &he Cb1ifl1 

~re f'1id 1111io •he111 •g~in, V c, pell us pliinly. • S Jdus.anfwered, 
lliJeilv~elly ~JM'·,&Jll;,41 you,. I-am tbeil ;old y..,. and )< tielie'°d no:: 
.i...tr 'P!;tbe;#leep.: .. ,8 Th.~e cllatjlt>C woikuhac I.do in.my FO!hers 
~.c:mt'o~~ ~rA; •jlie- I.lid." """'e'. rhcy heir. wime(s al me >6 
~•JJ<;,;b\J.t;~.ii-.!fbc!p 4i4-Pot he.arj;£u.t.y,e ~.elie''" not ; ~cailfc ye are 
Mw!ll;n!) ;J ~"·,t~ 4:"!11! :..j>y. Jl1C piot of ruy lh<!Op, •• r fard <Into you. 
if',.,Jblli;iry~l4'!cr,,ln, Jiie,-Oi,ailn.•7 My lheep bear my voice, a.d 
P.,;fa.-v:eil -~,t~I,~;..; a11d,;go;; I.know their~ and they foliow me. 
~ f>M.. ~114! ~¥.""':·· '!..~. r¥: ~8 l\.nd I give umo them erer.nal 
Jl>i•{ "!lqGl••.lt; lloi:.1. ~~' fp1 µ. llpal,; hf~, and rhey lhall never penlh, 
•11d'tit>o4il.j,, ,'ld·• !i<!~R•'lJ' .. illu_i I ;;ni:id/~ ih•ll any one ph1ck •I:>em out 
l11ti!Ott•• Al'"' t~f "!llilrt IJa•~ ~;ot .\l)y _hand. ~!) My Father wbo 
.U-,i#P.l t~. ~~.,{4),!!~·: .. : .1~.e·.gave:thel'!· me, is greater than all: 
Jgo~d thephe d ·~iveoh bis life. for and none ,, able to pluck·(h .... ouc 
the the er. u Bue he thar ia an of my Fai hers hand. ;o I and 
hir.l.ng, a,,d not cue fhepherd, 1he Father are one. j I Then 1he 
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Accordin~ ~> ~ .·. . 
:Jews .roak up- 1!011c1 to ilone 1rini. 'that li!:'wai!likt•JeliM•.-!i"-. ,., 
3 > J!!usanCwered 1bcm, Many goo6 · ay1iff1Mn'tbe l'llil~.__,.. 
work• Uave I 1hewed· you from (b" ., .. , . . 7 "l'het(ffter thic·hllCiiW to 
!' 11her ; "for wbit'h · o~ tbofe io'Ol'kt bi; difcip!es, liec 1ts go4w .JIMicta 
do ye llone 1I1e ! H The J!:ws 1gitln. 'II 'iiit·dlfciple1 lty,aco4tiia, 
anfwered him, For a gbod Wl>l'k wt bl~"the Jtw• even-~c 
lhne thee not; 1>ut for blafj!hemy; ,oftiiae.Clrce-; 'ntll-·11oeA ~Gii lllli
and becaufe that 'being· a man diou ~ "Pin'! . "1 JeH. a,.(4'1'cNld, 
make!\ thy felf God. H .Jefus ffith not tlle dly tm!lve ->beur.f~ 
a11fwefed them and laid, q, it nor 1f arit ''line wallt rn 'the d•y, !lie 
"'' itten in your law, tbtc· I fail!, {hrn1b1tth 110c; beceu<c-tie {ee<.4> ele 
Ye are god•! H tf he catted liJiht pf r:lil1 world. ~o :But ~f 
r hem god• ? umo whom the word any 'OllC'Ofa!ldn tbe trigb1,1'e JIUtR. 
of God carue, and t1le 'fcrlprurc 11letb, -bec'znfe !'her~ i1 oo .. ligll(..fn 
cannot he broken : 36 S•y yit of 'biin. u . Tnefc. tiliqgs <Uil >be': 
hi>i•, whom the Father hafh fanai . ..,-,d..fter t.lrar0 he fait4i·t111ttt'tlltm, 
fed, and feot into rhe world, lhat 'Lizarus 11ur lriend ·lleepetb ·; Wt· I 
Tnou blafphemcfl; becaufo I faid, go to •wake 'biin.- ii 1J'lhe..tif
I am t~ Son r>f Cod! 37 ?f I CiJJtes tberi!fur¢'fii4 tft him, l:.etd, 
~o not the work• of my Fa~ber, be. i(he B;ep, kc ·will :rec.....;. • 3 
heve rue nor. 3S lliit rf f di>, ·Bowqe1c .fefat fpake <if -lri•ldea•: 
though ye will nor believe me, 'be. ut -rbey thought tflac tie ·'blld 
liove the works: chat ye may know 1p.okeqol -raking teG in Geejl.''·'1'-4 
and believe char :heP6thcr if in me, 'T'ben·liid Jefus ttote·tbem 'PWnly• 
and I in the Fat~er. 3!? And.they' Lazarus tiur frlenc'I it ·dew.· ·J~ 
fought to rake him : but be efnp- And l ~m gltd'for your fakts, <llit 
ed (JUt lit their band, 40 Ancl'j•J wa1notth~ttmyem1ylteliett:: 
wtnc away again 'beyond Jorda11, 1!uc let u1go ll'll<o-bilJI. 1'6· "fbo. 
into the place where John was ar tm1s, . tbcrefott, ·who u ~d 
firtl baptizing, and there he abode.; DidylJlur, faid unto bis fetlowllflf. 
·:!' And many came unto him, arul/cipfes, j..ec·u; alfo go, tbac Wll'RnJ' 

fa id, tho: John diJ no miracle:! d1c·witb'him. 17 'Jefus ille.efor~ 
b~: all things th>t John fpake of came·co .Bethany, and ·found thp'c 
t;im were true. 4z An.J many be. 1 he had ileen in ·rbe·grave four days. 
licved him there. · '1'8 'Now ·Bethany ••u ~h 'llato 

X!. Now a ceruin man .w's lick, Jer~11lm; lifleen f11r!ong• elf. ·19 
l>zaru• of Bethany, !he tll.rn of <But many of Jernfiile"' ca111e «> 
Mary and her lifter Mmh3, ~ ·ii 'Martha and Mary,to C0111fottai.ww 
'+'''Mary who anointed the 'Lord :conoetning:1beir brorher. ao 'M11r
wi1h ointment, and wiped hi.1 fe1t tha, therefore when ihe beard that 
with her hair, whofe brother La. je(us w•• · co111ing, met him·: but 
?'"'" alfo was lick. 3 Therefore ·bl; ·Mary ·fat . in rhe hour.. ~ 1 'Mar
lillers fenr unto Jefos, faying, Lord, ·rba tberetorefaid unro Jefu•,'Lerd, 
behold, he whom rhou lovell, j;.jf 'thou had!H,..,n here, my'b;o. 
lick. 4 When Jcfu• heard th•r,jr1icr had not died; u B~e.en 
he laid, His ficknef., h nnt' un. to I 11ow'l know, that whatfoever tbo11 
de>:h, but for che glory of Gild, wile ask. of God, God will give'it 
that the Son of God mighi be glori. thee. ·~ 3 Jefua fai:h unto iler• 
fied thereby, s Now Jefus loved Thy brot11er !hall rife again. -S<f 
Ma;·ba, and her lifter, and La,zaru.. Marth• fai:huntollim,I in-·dlac 
6 When he bi~ 1ie1r4 tlJcr~fi?llC ·be tl;•ll rif~ again ~ rhe -~ .. Gr• 
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According to John • 
. reaion,:.lt the !all day. is Jefus Jcf111 faith unto her, Said l nor un. 
Ciid-hei:, i a111 tile re(urreebon, to.thee, that ii thou wouldll be. 
•od,(bc.Jile: he that.belic:,ve:bon lieve, thou lhouldll fee the glory 
me;,.. ~ll be were dead, yet of God ! 41 They tberelore took 

. Oull lu:liye ; .. ~6 And. wbo.foevet away the !lone, and Jefu. lift up his 
liveth, aiid believetb. on me, OUII eyes, and faid, Father, I thank 

. m:ver .. dic:.. Believell thou .tbh? bee1hat thou hill beard me. 4' I 
?-7. Sh!:: faith Ye1, Lord:.[ have knew that thou hearell me alw•y•: 
balieve<J. tba~ thou arc tho Cbtill but bo'1ufc of the penpl e who 
tbeS~n of;God wbo lhwldcome !land by, I faid it, that mey may 
intO che. w.orld. 18 And" when believe that thou hall fent me. 43 
1bc bad. fo (aid, lhe went away, And when lie had fpoken tbi., he 

. and called Mary her Giler Gleotly, cried with a loud voice, La2aru1, 
CaJlog. tbat The 0>aller ii come 1 come for:h. 44 And be that w •• 

· W Callem for thee. ip When dc•d come forth prefently, bound 
1bc ~d, fue arofe quickly, and hand and foot with g•ave clorhc1: 

. CO/lle5 .onro bi111. 30 Bu: Jcfus and hi, fate wa• bound about wi:h 
Wlll not come iu. o the village, but a napkin. Jefus (aitb unto them, 

. w,as in. tllit place where Martha Loofe him, and lee him go. 45 
Glet.biii>. 31 TbeJews therefore Many therefore of the Jew• ,.·ho 

, whicb,~rc with her in tbe boure, came to Mary, and bad feen what 
a11d comforted her, w~eo they faw Jefu, did, ~lieved on him. 46 

. May 1ba1, ~ rofe up ballily, and But fome of them went to r he 
IRCC.!IQ<. fo!lci~ed lier, fqppoliog Pbarifces, and told them 1o1.lw Jcf. 
that. (he wcnr to the grave, to weep u1 bad done. 47 Then the chief 
tbere. .• ;~ .When therefore Mary priells therefore an~ rhc Pnarifccs 

. ·Wlll com.e. where .Jef~ was, an4 faw gaibcred a council tog~· her, and 
lti-, ,l)IC fell down at hi• lee1, r.jo. laid, What do we ! Tbis man do• h 
ing, L9rd, it thou badfi. been here, (uch mir adet. 48 And if we kt 
.10y.,, ~:her had no' died. 3 3 him thus alone, all men will be
,W.~ :, Jefu1 therefore ·raw her lieve on him; and the Romans 
weeping, and tbe Jew• who acco111- will come and take away our place 

.panyed bcr,weeping,he was croub!Jld and nation. 49 But one of them, 
µi fpii:ir,, as one. i.n a pal.lion. . 34 Caiphas, being rhe high pricJI char 
.·~ad lai.d,wbere hive yo\I bid him l fame )'ear,faid unto them, Ye know 
T~ fa111oto him, Lord. comea~d n0tbing at all, ~o Nor confider 
Ut;. 3~ And JtfLu wepr. l6 tlia~ it is ex~dient for you, that 
.'Jibe Jews,. therefore . fa(d, Behold one man lhould die for the peopk, 
.l!J>w '-IM:. loved hi<n. 3~. But fome and that the whole nation perifn 
ol· thc;1,11 !~id, Could not \his .ma11, DC!t. · ! r But this fpake he no: of 
wb\) ,9pene<l tbe eyes of the ~Ii.rid, hicnfelf: but being the hign pridl 
J!~.ve,cau!f:d .that even thii· ~o ihac year, he propheGed that J•fus 

. ~d:nClt ba'!e ,died! !8, Jefut wa, 111 die for that nation: ~~ 
tlJCrff!''~.;,a,ain,as in a .P'llii?n And no: for tlju n~tion only, but 
wlt~n:himfolf CO!Jletb to !~ gra~e: that alfo be Jji.ould gather together 

. ~-o,;.Jt..~,a1J.caye, JO~ a Uo~e.l~y hi_ Qr.~, the ~hildren of 69d 1h1t 
~pl)il•r~ Jll, ji:fu1Ja1if, 'l'a!\e ye.,a. ·we.re jca.ttered ~broaJ. S3 Prom 
~j)be Rgi\e. Mai1b~, ~e lill~~·of. i~~t ili!y tlj~refore they t~k coun
lum,bli~f ,W-lS d,aJ, fa1t~_4p.1p,b11n 1 feJ together that they m1gbc p~t 
-~~ ,c1¥a.11111e hf: ~!"~~th.~.~ /Ill to death. S4 Je(ut rb~rcforc 
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According ~~ Joi)~. 
Jew,; bac. went untt) die count.ry caufil that bf r~afcin of liial aimf, 
Sampliurein, !)ear tQ th,e wilder- QftheJe.;,s Wc!iit away,·tnd·btlie.r• 
neli, inco a <iry called Ephraim, ed o·n Jc(uS:' ,u Oli the·ner:daJ 
and :here cominued with the dif- 111any 'ol the D;iultitude 'dlat were : 
cipks. 5 ~ Now the Jew• paRover come to the feall, wbenthey bcud 
was nigh at band : and many went. that, Jeru1 wa• coming to fa06lcmo · 
out ol . the coimuy therefore up to t ~. Took blanches of p.ilm-ricesa 
Jcrufalem, before the pllllover,. to and 'went· loctb co meet birn; ailcl . 
purine chemfelves. S6 Tbey fough.t cried aloud, faying , Hofaana, 
therefore for Jefua al(o, and lp•ke b)elfed 'be be rbat collletll in tbe 
among :bemfelvei', a. tl\ey (load in name ot the Lord, the King of 
the temple, Wbac think ye, that he Ifrael. 14 But Jefu1 wbta be bad 
will oat c<11ne to the fcall ~ i7 found a young afs, fat ~; · 
Now rhe chief pri•ll• and the Pna. u ic ia wtitten. 11 Pear· A«j -
rif"c' bad given commandment, daughter 'of 'Sion : lieho1a dlr 
tli•t if any m•n knew where he Kini; cometh, fitting on aa allCs 
we•e, he. fhould declare it, thatjC:ol.t.. 16 There thingi- .bis.difct. 
,:1ey might feiz~ him. . 1ple1 minded not at the farfl: But 

XII. ]tfus, therefore fix days. when · Jefus wu glorified;· m:a
befor rhe pa!fover, came toBerhany, j they l-emem1*red that rhd'e thiogs 
where Lazarus wa1 who had been wer(w(men'ofmm1 and tbef""d 
dead, whom Jtfu• raifed from rhe done tnefe:1hfilgs unto blCL 17 
dead. 1 And they made him a fup- TJiC· mult!mde drerelore 1bu were 
p•r, and Marth• ferved: but ·La.! wirh'him liear record tlm be called 
z irus was one of 1hem rhac fat ac Lazarus out of hit grave, aad rail
thecable with him. 3 Tnen Mary ed him from the dud.· t8 Por 
i•k•• a pound of ointment, of thit uwe the mwlritude alto· 1llCt 
fpikeaard, Vety coflly, and anointed him, for that they heard that he 
1be ftet ol Jefus, and wiped bis· had done chis fign. 19 Tiie l'hari:. 
lce1 with her hair : and t be houfe feet iherelore (aid among' them
wa. filled wi1h the odour of ihe .elvet, -Perceive ye how y~ prevail 
ointmenr. 4 One ol bi1 dili:iples 'nothing~ behold, the whole world 
therefore Judas Scariorh who was is gone ifter him. :o But- there 
co betray him, faith, ~. Why

1 
were cercain Greelt• a1'o · 1111oag 

wJ1 not this ointment fold for them, thactameup ttJ worftlip at 
;hrec l11indred denarii, and given tho feat} :· 1.t They cime there
to the poor! 6 Bue he (aid rhis; tore co· Philir, who w11 of Betb
not :bat be C3<Cd for the ror ; faid~ of G,alilce, and a.loed hiin, 
but beca11fe he was a chic ,_ and faying, Sir, we wtSuld fee Je!111.. 
ifaving the bag, be bare "'1hae was u Pnilip cometb · and te!retl& 
pu' tbe<ein. 7 Jefus therefore faid, Andrew: Again Andrew and.Phi
Let her alone; tbu lhe ma)' keep lip cell Jefu•. :r.3 . And Jefus an-· 
it for the day of my burial. 9 Bur fwered them, faying, The biiur is 
n:anv therefore ol the multitude of come, dut the Son of man' lhould 
the Jews beard that he was there: be glorified. 14 Verily vcrny ( 
and they came, not for Jefo1 {ake 1•~ unto you, Escep' a grain of 
only, b•1t tbar r\4ey n•ighc fee La- ythea' fallong into rbe g•otlnd die,· 
z>ru• alfo. whom te had raifed it aoiderh al.me: but· if it die, ic 
f,o(ll tt>e Je>d. 10 llur 1he c~itf '>ringeihforth much frui•;' :r.i He 
prielh conful-ed, thor they mighr that loverb bis !if<, lhall lofe ic : 
P"; 1. .. ,r.1 i!fa to dc•th; :c Ile- •net he th.It bate•b hi• lik-irr·!bi9 
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. . Aq:Olrding to johm 
ireHd, 111111 keep ic u!IW lif@ etcr-)xen revealed! 39 Tberefoie they 
11a~. a6· lf 11>)' fcri!c !l'Cj lei· c:ou!J not believe, becaufe Efaia1 
hie follow me,. an\! w.berefover diid, 40 He bath. blinded ihrm, 
I aat, thee lb.oil alf0 Ill)' fervant that tbcy lhoull.l not (ec with theif 
bt: ii any ...., tl:1ve me,. him eyea, oar underllaod with their 
w,ilol the l'll:ilcr honour .. z7 Now heart, and be converted, and I 
h. my foul uo..bled ; .af!d . whit fuould heal them. i' But there 
lbaU l C.y ! F•1.li4-r, !ave.~c.from thing; faid !faias, when he faw 
i:~ hmN: t but for tbi• Gaufe came the glor.J of God there, and f"pake 
l 11a1otlli1bour. :i.8 Father., gk>rifie of hin1. 4z Nevenhelefaamong the 
thy 1tamt wi:h rhe glory whid> l chief tulen alfo, many beli~ved on 
}lad with t11ce bcfor c• t!J!: 'Y;Odd him ; but becau{e of the Pharifre • 
wu. Amd ll voice oa.1111: from .bu- tbqo did not confefs him, Jell tbey 
y~ faying. l have bodi glorifie\l. piolll~.be put out of the Cynagogue. 
11~ and w\Jl g\orifie It again. i9 43 l'QI' they loved the prai1e of 
The m11kirudo thcrcfore rbat fi110d men more t_han the. praife of God. 
hcar.J#,and faid aha[ 4 '""liundet: # Jefo1 therefore cried and fiid, 
mberi C.id, 1bi>I An Angel fpab :o He that believcth on me, believerb 
him. 3ll Jefu1 ~fwcred, amd liid,. not on me, but oo him that fent 
Tbia voice came, nae buau<c Gt mo, me. 4~ He that feeth me, fcerh 
bot for your fak.:.. ~I Nol¥;, the ·him that fent me. 46 I am come 
juegmcl't of tbe .. orld : now lhall a light ioto the world, that whof0-
tho prince ~f thi. world~~~ ouc. evi:r believeth on me, lhould iio: 
3z And I, if I be ljf•C!!l .\\p.:fiom abide in dar~cf1 •. 47 And if any 
tbt earth, wiU draw all 1!>ing111D· ooe bear my words, aod keep them 
ti> me. 3 J But Ila fa.id lbi1. ligni· not, I judge him oot i for I came 
ling wlat death iie fhoajd. die. not that I might judge the wQrld, 
34 The multitude an(wered him, but that I might fave the world. 
We. line .btard ou: of cbe faw,148 He that re1et'teth me, aud re
ihat ChrUI abid,th for ever. : and 1 ceiverb not my word1, bar h one 
hl>w fayelhbou~ Iha~. The Son of1 wt jlldgeth liim : the word tba: 
mu.owl\ be lift up~ Wbo iuhtrc-j lhave fpoken, the fame lball judge 
fot>C thit. SOii of man ~ J's.. Jcfw hilD in.the Jail day. 49 For I 
tlit1efore .faid !'DtC! t~,. Y~t a· have not (poken of m7·felf; but 
little wbile i1 the I~ am~ )'<!!' i' the Pather who 1ent me, he gave 
••lk .therefore wbilo ye ba.\'e r.lle, me a commaodiilent, what I lhould 
ligic. lell darkn.U comeupim y1111: (a7, ilnd what I lhourd {peak. ~o 
for he that walkctb in darknefa 1 And I know tbat his command· 
lnowetl~ DQI; .whith11r !IC goi:tb. 1menti1.life. eternal: what tbere
J6 Wbilf JC have lbe Jgbt, be- fore f fpeak, even d1 the Father 
liew• in ~c ligbr, rbn ye may be· {aid unto me, fo I Cpcak. 
th~ cbildreii ol lig\lt. Thcfe 1bin1• I . XIII. Now btforc the feall o( 
fpalclc<11t1 and departed, anddid the pa!fovcr, wbenJ.efu1kr.ew that 
loidc bimfclf from them. 37 But. bit ,ho.ur Wai cume, tbat be Oiould 
1ao11_gb be had don« (o many mira.. · ciepart .out of thb world unto the 
de< lietore tbem, they believed not: Farber, having loved his own 
l>A hi111: 3& Tba: 1befaying of which were in the world; he lo"ed 
... ;,a, the prophet mi!ht be fVJ. l 1bem unto tile end; ~ And fup
illcd, which .he fpake, Lord, who! per being ended, the ckviJ having 
twill bclie~ed our repo,r i· and co I nnw put into 1be heart Of )ud•; 
tw1K• ha.a .1bc 1rm of th~ Lp1d lsuriotil tL• Son of Simon rhu he 
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. J\cc~rding ~o . Joh!J~ , 
ihould betray him. 3 He kno~; Ids heel agiioii me. ISi Now I tell 
ing 1bat 1he Farber bad given bim you l>Cfordt' c0<i>i,'fbat wbcili lt'is 
all tliiog1 into hi1 bands, and that comc'to ptli, fe''iniy bellevc-·chft 
he was come froai God, and that I 1ni ht. io Verlly>'verJlf I 
he went 10 God. 4 He ria:tb (ay unto you; He•·tbat' tecelwe~ 
from fup~r; and laid a fide h/1 $ar- wboi;nfoevct rc~nd; recdVtch'me' ~ 
ments, ann took a towel, and gird. and he tbac recciv~h me, reccrve!li 
ed himfelf. ~ After that; be taketh him that (Cllc mri!" 'i l \Vheu']cC111 
and· po1ueth water inro a- liili>n, had thin · fald, • herwu troubll:d in 
and bega~ co walh hil ~ifci~les fecr, reirit, ~II~ tiiftified, iii~·faid; \f'.~7 
and co wipe tbnn w11h the towel nly YCnly I fay unto jou, thir one 
wherewith he was girded, 6 Jie of y0n will betray diii; ·u Tile 
cometh therefore 10 Simon Peter. difciplci tberefi>ie l~ldng one o·u 
He faith un10 him, Lbtd, doll thou allorbct , doulxcd of wnoin l!'e 
walh my feet? 7 Jefus anfwered Cpake. :. j Now·· there was lean. 
and (aid imco him, Whac ·I do thciu in_g on ~cf~ _liofc:ilD', Oriti of liis d?
knoweft not yet ; but thou lhalt faples wbom·aJfo Jcfus foVf1d. 2'4 
know hereafter. 8 Peter faith un- Simon Peter therefore beelined 'tb 
to him, Loid, Thou !halt never liim, to, a•k .who 1iidhoulii be df 
walh m1 feet. Jefus anfwered, If wbom he'fpikli. i~ ~\hen ly~ng 
t !hall not walh thee, tliot'I ball on Jellis ltreall0 · fdll unto bin!. 
110 pirt with die. 9 Peter <aith Loi'd~ Who i1 hC l · · ·i6 Jefd' 
unto hini, Lord, not the feet only; :anfwcrerb biin,' and·fairh, He i: la 
but al(o the bands and tbe · heal!: 'to' wbomfocter I .lb all give a fop, 
!O Je(us faith to him, he that ii whCII 1·have dipp-ed it. An~ when 
waihed, needctb not to have hi1 ·be bad dipped tbe Cop, b1• gaVl: le 
hcid walhi!d, but his fee: only, to Judal S<iriocb· 1h1 fa1' of-Simon, 
for he hi. clean allover, and ye are z7 And Sifta:li':etttrcict illro ·him. 
clean, buc not all. u For Jefu1 ·And Jcfus '(airh linro· him; Wb.tc 
knew wbo lhould betray bim. u thou doft,·do quick!}'.' z·s Buf n'o 
S•> after be. had walhed their feet, orie It the uble kttew why he 
and bad taken hll garments, a·nd fpake this unto biih. 19 For il>llle 
wa• fet down again, be faid unto tho11ght, betaufe Judas bad the bag, 
them, Know ye what I have done chat Jcfus bad faid unto him, l!uy 
co you? Ij Ye call me Mafier, tho(e things we have· r.ecd of;.. 
and Lord: and ye fay well ; for gainll the feafi .: ·or tliac he fhould 
! am. VJ If I thenJO*' Lord an.! ·give fometbiog to'tbe p0or. 36 
M aHer, have walhed · your feet, He therefore htvll1'g" ·red!~cd the 
how much more thould ye do it~ I~ (op,. wdtlt i'mmediatelt ouc I an4 
For J have given you ari ei:aaiple, it was nigllt, · 1 t' Wheo therefore 
1ha1 ye thould so a1 I have dorie 'h~ il<u *one iia1, · Jef'us ·raid, Now 
:o you. f6 Verily, verily t' faj inhe ·~on of min 'glorified, ·and 
unto you, The (ervanc i1 norgreaci ·God is glorified in birn: · 3z God 
~r than his Lord, neither he· till! lhall alfo glorifie hi'tD iii h;iJI. 
is (enr; grearer rhan he that· tent fetf, alid lha'll firaigbrway glorilfe 
~im. t1 If ye know ibefe tbini,, hini. · H . Little cbildren, yet lf 
hippy a re ye If yt do them. · 11! liitlewhlle·f' atii wrili you. Ye ilia!). 
l fpe•k not of you all ; I li\ow "eek mi: r11r'd' ~.t· fkid uitto rb~ 
<•ham j have ihofen : but lh•t rht J<ws, th'it Wfiither;I _go, rt a~
ffrirud ihi y be fulfilled, He rhai. :lofci'tne; ·fa now 1 liy \!Afd·yo'd. 
·t:e:h' bl~ad \'l'i~h me; hath lilt ii1 34 A' new cbmtntndrttent f '#N'~ 

. . I'! . ' 'lilt:~ 
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. . . . : . 'According to John 
1llftO you, That ye Jove one an. that I have fpoken:unto you, llpake 
ocher ; II I have loved you, tlla.1 n0t of my {elf : bu: the Father, 1b•t 
Ye alfo. love ~n,e. an?,thcr. H For .ab.idech in me, be doth his work!. 
by !bla {half ~II kno~ that ye are 11 BclieVc me that I am in the 
lllY difcipf~s, if ye hbe love 11ne r~ Fathei, and the. Father in me: or 
al)ot~er. J~ ~o.Jl}eter laid unt~ elfe l,,elieve for;he very works fake, 
))i:11, Lo!'4, . !"h1t~~r .. g~n th~. u -yerily yenly I lay unto you, 
Jefut faid t~_biJll,, Wimber I S!li ff~ .that bi:laeve1h on 111e, the work• 

. thou canll 119t :foH~ m~ now i b~e that l do, lball he do alio, and 
iholi lhali foll9!{anerY?•rdi, .. Ji greiuer than thefe lhall be do ; be. 
He faith ·u11tb, ~.Jard, wby c~n• cau(e 1 go unto the Father. 13 
not I folio'\' t:liec ~ow ~ I will laY, Aod whacfoever ye lhall aik in my 
down mv life .for tliy fa~e. · 3~ name, 1bac will I do, 1hac 1he Fa. 
Jefus ao'l"\\'.efed; Wile tiion laj tbCI may be glorified in the Son. 
down rli1 lil~ for~:r Mic ~ VerilY, 14:if ye lbaU ask aoy thing in my 
verily t (ay unto thee, ibat Tbci name, I will do it. 1 s If ye 
cock !hall not crow, till thou haft love me, keep may 'oliltllandmenu. 
denied~ thrice. . · '. i6 And I will a.k the Father, and 
. XIV. An~ ~~ · ~ip to bis difci: be wilt give you an?ther ~for
plc1, .Let !lllt ~o~r he.art !>e trouJ ter, that be may ab1d~ .wuh you 
l>led i Beltevc 10 ~d, bel1e\'e alfit forever; 17 Tbe Spmt oftru1h, 
in me. 2 In my Fatben boufc! whom the world '2nnot receive, 
arc 1p2ny maolioiii, !lat if oot I' ~au{e it feeth him nor, neither 

·woul.t have told you ; for I "gi> to kooweth him: bat ye know him, 
r,rcpare :i pla~e fdr .X.Oll• } An . for be abidetb with you, and is in 
Jf l lhall go to prepare a pii<•Wr you. 18 I will ooc lea•e you 
t'!u, I ~ . ~au~, and wil~ ~e- orphans. : I <~me to you. 19 
ceive you unto 1117 felf, that where' Yee a lmle whtle, and the world 
J ~nr, ye mar· ~ alfo, · .iJ 'A?d. Ceeth me n? more : but ye ree me: 
whither I go, y~ know1 a'!d the becaufe l hve, ye !hall live alfo. 
way yek.~w .. f 1'~olliatwbo~•s io In t~t day ye lhall know, 
c.allcd llidy9111~, faith. unta l;irm, that I ""' 10 my Father, aod y011 
Lord, we ~119w lll>t whitb~ thou io me, and I in you. u He chat 
goen, and .!I!>"! da.. we kno~ the flathmy comm.~dnaenu,and kcep
way ~ 6 Ji:fu1. faith \Ulto him, I .etb the)ll, ha 1t u that loveth me : 
am the w_ay, •l}d tile uuth, aad cbe .and be that lo•etb me lball b1 
life : no m~n. cometh· unto 1be Pa- loved of my Father : •nd I will 
ther, buc by "ine. 7 1£ ye bad loYtt him, and will mJnifefi my felf 
known me, yi; would bayo known to him, u Juda1 faith unto him, 
my Farber ~lfq: abd frDID hence. Dot Snriotb, Lord, how ii it tbtt 
fottb ye know' bim0 and have teen thou wile maoifell thy felf unto ur, 
'1im .. 8 Pbilij> faith unto hiin, Lord• and aot unto tho world ! ~? fdil1 
j!lcw us rbe Father, and it fullicecb anfwerod and faiduruo him, Jtanr 
.111. SI Jcf111 (aith un;o biin, Have one" love me, be wilt keep my 
l been fo linlg ~i~ w!tb you ; and 'words : and m1. Father will l?YI 
Jet ball t hot! not known me, l'Jii;. lilm, and I will' come uruo bim, 
~ip!;hc thathaili.Cco,oiae,llatbleco and make my abode witb·bim: 14 
.the" Pather ;- and . how (ayl\ thott,· Ho tbac IS'ntll me not, wili 001 
8be~ II\ die. l'tcbtr Ii' to' ~lie.veil keep my fayiogs i and tbt word 
pq\l'l}Ot that tam in t_hc J.t.zbet, which you llear, ii not riilne, but 
~(~II~~!~~ !q ~·f ~~- t!0~4r ~. "Wf~DJ II\!~· ~ !r.cf! 1llingi 
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Accordini to John~ . 
I have fpokea unto yoll, being (d ~e ye m; dl1£fples; II A• the 
pre6:nc with you. ~6 But die Firbcr hath lovi(d rne, fo ban' i 
Comforter, the Holy Gholl, whoa! loved yoli: abi~eje in my love, 
my Father will fend in my name,• J<) tf ye llraltleep 'llY .command
be will tea~b you all things, and l)leM1, ye Old) abide in my love : 
bring all things io your rCflilem-' even•• I altO·~~ ll:ejlt my Patherc · 
brance, whacfoever I i'hall fay UD" ~01Pma'Ddllfenr1, tll\f afi!4'e in his 
to you. i1 Peace I leave .ritll' love. ll Sli~· mete thin$• have I · 
you, my peace I give lllltO 1ou : fpokenunttt you·, that· tny joy in · 
not •• the world giveth, give hin-. y~u mighc tedl.iill> ar;d t~u~ joy 
10 you. Lei not your heaFC be migbc lio 11111. ft T81r 11 my 
troubled. neither let it be afraid. ~cll!llllaitdment, Thar ye lotc ond · 
18 Ye have heard that I Caid uatll .•nocllet; ail ll'l't1fl'O+ea you. 13 
you, l go away, and come unto• ~reattl' lllyellith no·on.e than dlij,; · 
you. If ye loved me, ye woofd· ·tJiat.IJC lay d'~n''lifl -life for bil 
rejoyce, becaufe I go t1nto cbe· ·pa; friend1. 14 Por'ye ire· tliy fiien~ 
ther: forthe Father is greater 1hat1 if ye btl do 'Mlit' I con\inailcl . 
I. 19 And now I have cold roa you. I~. Hcn.ceforr~ . I '~II yoii 
before ic come to pafs, that wbe1f · lidt fetvaots · ; ··lot cl!~ fer\'lnt 
it lball come to paf1, ye might be- knowetb'not Wliltlllt · lotd dlitli i 
lieve me. 30 Hereafter I will ~ut r hZvft callc&you ltiend1; for 
not tal.k many thiags to you • ·for alhbillg1 cbad h~ve heard of D?'. 
the prince ot the world cometh, fadll!r, I btYO lllllde known upto 
and batbnothing tofindin me, 31 JOU. rlS Yehave.11oc chofen i\le, 
But that tbc world may know that 'but I ha•e cho<im you, and ap. 
J Jove the Father ; and as be com. pointed you, that you fhOuld go 
manded me, even {o I do. Arlfe1 allli bring forth much. fruit, ancl 
!er us go hence. your fruit fllould remain·: tliat 

XV. I am the true vine, and wh .. tfoeYcr yo lhall a1k of the Pa~ 
my Father i1 the husbandman. 2. ther in my name, he· may gi•e icyo~ 
Every branch in· me that btareth 17 Thefe things I command you, 
not fruit, be taketh it away : and Love one andtbcr. 18: If che 
every one chat bearcch fruir, be worlfi !Ja:e you, ye· "'10111' tliat it 
will purgeit1 thati\may bear more bated me firft, 19 If ye were of 
fruit. 4 As the branch cannot the world; the world would love 
bear fruit of it felf, except it abide ics own 1 Bccaqte ye were not of 
in the vine: fo neither can ye, el' cbe world, but I have cbofen y~ 
cep: ye abide in me. ~ For I am out of the wCirld, tber~ore tbll 
cbe vine, ye.,. the branches: He world·hatelhjou. zo· Remember. 
thlt abidech in me, and I in him, the words tbac I laid' unto you, mJ 
be bringetb forth much fruit : for fervanc is not greater tbu bis Lord; 
without me ye cannot do any II rbey have perfccured me, they 
rblNg. 6 If any one abide not in will alfo perlecute 70u 1 if 1bey 
rne, be ii cafi forth aa a branch, have obfened my faying, they will 
and is withered ; and they gather obftrve yot1n alfo, a I Bt1t cbefo 
it, and call i: into the fire, and.it i5 things will tbey do unco you for 
)uraed. 7 But ii ye abide in me, my names fake, becaljfc they know 
end my wordubide in you, ask not him that feat me. ~ z If I ba4 
Nlmfoever ye will, and it lhall not come, and fpolten unto them, 
ie done. ~ Herein is my Father tbey bad not had lin : bile now 
;!Qrifi.e4, t~it re p~u much ftuir, they bfy: n~ c!Qlt~ for cheir fln, 
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Ac;cording to Johq; 
,_ 3 I;Je that '1atetb me, hateth my things to fay unto you, b.ut ye ;;r.. 
Fa.cbct alfo. ?-4 If I had not done not bear tbem now. 1; Wben 
ari)ong th~m the wo.rlc1 whi'h nq be, the Spirit of uucb lb all come, 
Ol)e effe bad dOl!tij. ~bey l)ad. Dot be wilt guide you in all tru1h ; for 
had fin: but .now have they bod• he j!i.all not !peak of bimrelf; but 
!~n m~, and .hated ipe and my Fa- wbJcfoever he lball hear, he will 
tb!:r. H Bl!t tl!•t tlie w.ord might (~a.It : and he. will tell you things 
be fulfilled that i1 .,ritten in their to ~· J4 He will glorifie mo. 
law, that T·bey bated IJIC without for~ lilall 1eceive ol miue and 
a ~e, >,6 Bue when t!ie C!llllforc- will Jhew ic unto you. 1 s All 
er Jhall ~0111e, wl)om I will (end things. tliat the F41her baih, 
·unto yoll frQIJl o;ay F~1b~r, tl!e Spi- .are l)lioe .: cherelore faid I, rhat 
rit of tr11th, 1'bo prOf:CCdDCh froJD be ta~eth of mine, and ihal! 
m7 Father, IJe .will tellm. of me, tel) it µnto ypp, I6 A lirtle whil~ 
a7 And liear ye w.icneij. ~au(e and ye lhall fee me no lopgcr : and 
y~ have IJteq wjJIJ.51e frOm tlie Pe- agaiQ,, a liitle while, and ye lliall 
ginning. . · . Ce~ me, 8tfm4{t I e• to 1h1. F.efw. 
~VL Tbi:fe thing1 ~ave I fpoken r7 Saine of bis 4i1Ciplei therefore 

that ye °'()Uld nqc .be offended. :r. raid all!ong thelllfelves, What ii 
T!lcy fiiall put ,.ou out of. tbc f)O- this tllac be laitb u~ro 11s, A Jiu!~ 
nagogues : ~ut the 1ime cometh; w!lile and ye lhall fee me r.o 
ti/at 11\'bofoe~et ... kiUetb you, will · Jongcr ; aqd again, a little while 
t~ink tbai b;e 4qih:Gqd f~r~. . 5 and ye fhall r~c. me: and, lkuufe 
.4.nd the!; t1Jipi;1 ,llfijl.t~eydo·PDt<»i. ;I go· to tbe Father l . 1S Wb•t is 
)'\)u, becaufe tlicy have not known thib t A litilc while l we cannot 

• t4=.. Father, nor me. 4 Tbefe tell.what be faith. 19 Jcfus knew 
things bave I 111ld you, that wben that they were delirous 10 a,k bim 
ti!cbour &!all come~ ye. may re-, about 1hil Matier, an!l f•id unt~ 
m~mber 1be111 .that.lJulcf.you, And them, Do ye enquire aQ1ong your 
t~efe tbingi l faid f!Qt · UDtO. you felv~' aboqt what l faid, A litrl~ 
frp1D the lij:ginni11g0 b~aufe I was .wbil~ ~nd ye !hall not fee me : aod 
wl~ll .;r11u. t: ~ljt. oow l grt to again, a licde while and ye lhall 
hi\n <!la~ f~JJti:l!I••· ~and .PC111eJlf yqu foe me! 10 Verily verily l fay 
alj<etb llj~ ~mer: g901t: 1hl/u3 unto you, rhat ye Iha!\ weep and 
i:; ·Bue bccau(e •l .~vc fai4 rhefe lament; The woild lllall rejoyce. 
t~ing1 unto 7q1i, forrow .hatb filled Ye /hall be forro)tlful, but your 
Jl?ur bean. . 7, ~c,I. tell yo11 tile forro\\' lhall b~ 1urned into joy. 
uu.th ; le b ~xpedient for yo11 t~at • ~ · A wpman wnen lhe i• in tra-
1 g~ away.; Jor if ·I g.o noc away, vail, ha;h for1ow, ~anfe he: day 
t~e ~Ol1jf P,rtH ,w.iJJ. DOC <ome NRtc> i1 COllje : but alf09n •• lbe h .. 
y9u ; but if ,J depart• J will fend brought forth the child, Jhe re
hiJI! uotl? YP.U• lL.A:od wlien tie .. meml>rerb no more tbe forrow, for 
itcol)l~, be will SOllYm tbe world joy thar a man it born into the 
of fin, and , ~t rig~ulnef ... alld wotld. u (i.nd ye now there
of judgement ; . p QI fin "indeed, fore {hall have fOrrQW: but I ... ;11 
bequfe they ~l!c•e .noc on nie ; fee you again, and your heart will 
If? And Qi, right.~0ufneG, be~.i1fe rejoice, and your joy no one taketh 
I g() t\) •!>e FitJ!Fr• .and'~ ("me from you. i3 And in that day 
nq rqore ; 1 I All4 of judgmenr, ye lh•ll a•k ir.e nothing : Verily 
~.ecaufc file p1in~e 91 tbi1 \VJ!rld i1 verily I fay !'O!O yo'\> lt Y~. jhall 
J'l.ilged! u I have yet many ~1j the father aay 1bing in my 
' "· - - · name 
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According tQ fob.n. . 
ni;ne, he will give it you. 14 the work which thou gavcft me to 
Hitberto have ye a.ked nothing in do. · ~ And now, 0 Pather, glo
my name : ask, and ye filall re: rific thou inc with thine own felf, 
<cive, that you( joy may be . full. witlJ the glory which I liad frO.U 
!S The(e tilings have Ifpoken un. :h~e befo:ethe world was. ~ I 
to you in proverbs, The hour cm11eib have ~n1feft. thy na111e unrq tl)e 
wo«• l Qlall no more CpeJk pnto Dien whom tqo11 gaveU me out of 
you in proverbs, but 1 fhall tell the \\'Orld. 1 !hinc. thCf WCte, aod 
you plainly of the fitljer. 16 In thou hall . given thcip me; an4 
tb;at day ye Qiall ai~ in my pame: they q~ve kept thy wor4. 7, ~ow 
and I fay not unto you, :bat l will they have know11 tbal all things 
••k my Fath.er <Qnccrning .you : w)latfoever thou ball giv~n me, are 
! 7 For chi; Father himfelf loyeth trom tljce. 8 For I ~ve give'! un
you, becau(e ye hav~ loved me, aqd tot~ thy word~ whi~h thou haft 
have believed rbar I came out from given me ; and they haye received 
1be Father. 18 I came forth from rbe"!trul7,!,lefaufe~ (atI!eoutftom 
<i)e Father, and am come unto thee ; .•ad_ tb~y have believ~ that 
1be world : again, I .leave the thou: did!\ fend me •. 9 I uk. for 
world, and go to the Father. i9 'h•!J! :. 1 .. a•k not for the world; 
His difcipl~• Ci y u?to b~m, lo, but fO~ tll.~m whom thou haft given 
now thou (~akell plainly, !!14 me, for, they are thine. Io And 
fp.eakell no proverb. 30 Now we all_ mine ~ni thine, and thine are 
know that thou knoweil all things, mine, and rhou'bafi glorified me ii1 
and needefi not that any oneibould chem. 1 I And I am no longer i11 

••k thee : by thi• _we believe chat thia world, but thefe arc In tb~ 
thou cameH for: Ji from God, 3 c world, and I come to rhee; I 
He anfwered :hem, Do ye now be- am no longer in the world~ and 
11~·· ~ p Behold IQ• l!oqr ~om- 1 am . in th~ WOl'ld: m1ly Fa
em, yea, is ~ome, that ye fuall be 1her, ~eep th'm in r~y nime. u. 
Ccauered, every one tQ his own, Wbat'tqou·gave!l oie,·1h1c' rhey 
aqd lhall leave mF alone: and yet they may be 11ne as we are: While 
I am not alone, becaufe <he Fa- f was with them, I kept them in 
<her is wi1h me. 3 l Thefe thin~• thy name. Thofe tbac rbou gavc!l 
I bave taoken ._onto you, rb~c 1n ~ I Jiave kept : And none of 
ll)e ye may hav~ p~~ce In tile the'? is loll, bur rhe fan of perdi
wotld ye li•ve · tribulation ; buc tion ; rl!at the. fcripture might be 
be ol good cheer, l have overcome lulfilled- 1 ~ And now (ome l <o 
the world. thee, and tbefe things l (peak in 

XVII. TheCc wordsfpakeJefus; this world, rbar they might have 
and life ap hi• eyes to tieaven, my joy fulfilled in themfelver. · 1~ 
and faid, Father, the hour hconie; Bur I have given them t~y word ; 
glorifie thy Son, thar rhy Sqn may and the world barc<h them, be
glorifie tllee. z As thou hafi given (au(e they are noc of this world. 
him power ov;r all f!efh, that ~very 

1
1 ~ I ask noc that t~ou fhouldfi 

oqc whom thou qa!l g!ven ljim 
1 
take rhem our of the >t(Orld, but 

may have ~iernal life. 3 Aqd this. that thou fhouldft keep them from 
is life eterua!, 1hac they may know. the evil one. J 6 They are not of 
tl!ee the ooly true God, and Jefus. the world, Fven as I am noc of the 
Cbrifi whom thou hali (enc. into world. 17 S•ntlifie them fo :lici 
t bil world. 't l have _glorified thee' truth: thy word "is ctuth. 18 A~ 
Gt" tile earth: Arid I o;mi llniihed. thou haft (enc me unto this world, 

' ' · ·· · ·• ··· even fo h;ive ! a!Co font chem unto 
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· Ac~ording to John; 
th;aworld. I!) "And for th=irrake1 Jam t,, And Juda1 3\(0 who be, 
I fanffilie my (elf, that the7 allO 1traycd him, flood wich them, 6 
:nay be fan.tti6ed in the truth. iol When therefore be bad faid unto 
And I uk .not for there alone, but them, I am he, they went away 
fqr tbofe alfo who believe qn me 

1 
backward, and fell to the ground. 

·through their word. 2.1 ·That 7 Again therefore be ad<ed them 
they all miy be as thou, Father, 1 faying, Whom (j:ek ye ~ but they 
11rt in me, and I in thee ; that they (aid agaia, ]efus of Nazamh. S 
alfo may be in us : that the world ]efus an(wered them, I have told 
may believe that thou hill rent me, I you that I im h1. If therefore ye 
ii And thee in me, thoglorywhicb feek me, !er tbefe go away. !I 
thou gayeft me, I have given them: J That the f~ylng might be fulfilled 
thatrhey may beone,even"i1 we a· e, which he f1>4ke~ char whom thou 
one. z 3 And I in thee, and'Tl\Ou iii gave!! me, of tqem I have Ioli 
me, that they m~y be made· per- none, 10 Simon Peter therefore 
feet into one, that the world may llaving a fword, drew ir, and 
know !hat thou hlll Cent . me..and (mote the high priefu lervant, and 
I have loved them, as thoii baft cut off bit right ear. That fervanrs 
loved me, i+ Father, I \\.ill that name was Malcbus. 11 Jefus tbere
whatthou hall given me, they 111ay fore faid unco Peter, Piu up tbe 
be with me where l am , thac tbey tword· in:o the fheath: the cup 
may behold the glory which chou which the Pamer hath given me, 
hall given me, fonhou lovedil mj! lhall I not drink id 1 ~ Tbe band 
before the foundation of the world. therefore and the ~aptain, and of. 
~ i · 0 righteous Father, thi1 world fu:ers of the 1ews took Jefu•, and 
hath not koown thee ; Que I have bound him, 13 And led hit11 to 
kaown thee, and'thefe'have known Annas lirll for be wa1 father in law 
that tho11 hafl.(ent me. ~6'..ti:od I .to Caipha1, who was the high priefi 
Jiaremade known unto them tliy :bat fame year. 14 Now Caiphas 
mea~ and will make it kriciwn : was be alfo wh~ gave counfel to th~ 
that t"- lov~. w~erewith chou)111l ]ews, that it was expedient that 
Jo.vcd me, may DJ= ln t~~. •nd· I nne man lhould perilh for the peo
in them. · pie. r~ And Simon Pererfollow
. XVlll. When Je(aa bad fpoken cd Jerus, all!l the other difdplc. :Bue 
Jhofe words, he ·went fortli witb that dlfdple wao known unto the 
hit dilciples over the brocik Cedron, bigh priell. and went ia with Jefus 
JWbeM was a garden.into the wbkh Uito the palace of the lligh priel!. 
he entied, and hu difciplis. i And 16 But Peter llaod at the door with· 
Judas alfo wbo betrayed hi111> knew ouc. Then w~nt Ollt that otber dif
ihe place; for JeflMI .often refarced ciple who was known unto tbe 
thither .with hi1 difciples. ! Judas high pricfit and fpake unto her that 
therefore having re.~e~v~ a b.tud ~pt the door, and brougbdn Pe
and ofticen from the cbief prielh cer, 11 The damfel therefore that 
~!Id from the Pbarifees, cometb kept the door faith unto Peter, Art 
thitber.wi1hla11tern1, and.torches; nO! thou alfo p1 of this !Ilans <lif· 
and wc'i">ns. 4 Baa lefus know- ciples l He faith, I am not. 18 
$ng all 1hiog1 that were coming And the (er.,.nra and officers llood 
upon-him, wen& fonh, and faith tbfn,.wbo had made a fireolcoals, 
unto them, \VhQID (eek ye l S for it was cold, and they warmed 
They anfwered him and faid, ]efus tbemfelves : J3u, Peter llood with 
!If N•:uretll. He Caitll llJltl! ~pi1 , tfi.c!D• 'n~ lf&rqi!4 b.\~clf. of~ 
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· According to Joi.ill. · 
'!'be high priefftberefore aakedJefu1 entered into rhe judgmcnt· 111» a. 
about his difdples, and about hit gain, and called JefU., and faid 
dotlriile. zo JeCur anfwered him• unro.him, Art thou rhe king of the 
I fpake opcn!y to the world; I ale Jews.i . 34 ~nd )efns anl"wete.f. 
ways taught 1a the fynagogue, and Sayft thou thia tbrng of rby felt, 
in the 'cmple, whither the lewl or did otheiuell ittbce elf' me 1 n 
always refosr, and in fetret baw~ I Pilate •n(wered, Am I .a Jew f. 
fald ootliiog. u Why a.&cll thou Tliiile own nation, and the . chief 
me ~ aik· rbc hear en wbat I bawe priel\f tiave delivered . thee unto 
faid unto them: behold, they know me: What haft thou dO&e ~ 36 
what l faid. u And when be Jefu1 anfwered, My kingdom ia 
had fpoken rbefe 'hings, one of the not of thi& world : it my kingdom 
officers who llood by, llrutk Jefus, were of ~bis world, dlcn W011id 
faying; Anfwerell thou the high my fervant1 fight, tbat I lhould 
prieli fo~ 23 Jefusanlwered him, not I 1-.l. delivered to the Je•:' 
If I hlt'e fpoken evil, bear wit- .but now my kingdom i1 not froQa 
nef1of the evil: butif well, wby Tienee, 37. Pilate thcrcforc raid 
fmitell thou me 1 1.4 And Annas unto him, Art thou therefore a 
feat him bound unto Caiphal tbe king ~ Jcfbt an(wered, Thon Cayft 
high pricll. •s B11t Siltlon Peter •hat I am a king. For 1hi1 ... I 
wtl llandint and warming hlinfelf: born, and for this came I into the 
T ney (aid therefore unto bim, An world,. tbat I fho.,Jd bear witne<; 
not thou alfo one of bit diKiplea 1 u.nto the truth. Every - tlilt it 
He denied it, and fald, I am not. of th4: tllnb, bearctb my voice. 31J 
16 One of the fervanu of thebigh Pil~te fai:b unto him., Wbac is 
pridl, being hii ltintinan whok car truth l And when ho had (aid tbil, 
Peter cut off faith, Did not I fee be wetu out again unto the Jewt; 
thee in the garden with him ? • 7 and fiitb unto them, I fbd ia hint 
Peter therefore again denied, and no fault at all. 3' But ye haves 
immediately tbc cork creit. .i8 cullom, that I Oiould rcleafe un
They led therefore Jefu• from Cai- to. you one at the palfover : will 
plia1, unto the hall of judgment : ye therefore that i rcleale uncd 
and it wa& early, and they tbem· 1ou the kiag of the Jew• ~ 4ai 
fel•e• went not into the judgment- Again therefore they· cried out,; 
ball, lell they lhould be d&filed : f~yiog, Not this man, b11t Barab. 
but might eat the palfover; •9 Pi. baL N11w Barabbu was a i:o~ 
hte therefore went out unto •hem. bet.· . 
and fa id, What accufation bring XIX;. Then Pilarc therefore 
you agaiofl thi1 man ? 30 They took ]e{ut, and fcourged him, :i.. 
iofwercd and faid unto him, IC be And tbe foldien placccd a crOIOIJ' 
were not a malefactor, we would of thorn1, and put it on bis htad, 
Mt have ilelivered him up unto and.they put on biai a purple robe. 
thee, 3 1 Pilate tberelore faid un· ~ And {aid, Hail king of the: 
co them, Take ye him and judge .,ews : and they firuck Jlini, <if 
hil'D according to your law. The Pilate went forth· agai.a.· and (aitll 
Jew1 therefore faid unto him, It i1 unto them, Behold, I bring him 
not lawful for u1 10 put any ont forth to you,thac ye may know thaii 
ta dca<b i 5i Thatthe faying ot t find no lault in him. 1 1efui 
Jcfirs might. ~e fulfilled, which be 1hetefore came forth, wearing tbc 
fp•ke, lign1fymg what death he 'crown of thorm, and the purpll' 
llioltlll· die. n Pilate therefore robe. And be faith DJICO them., 
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AccQrding ..to : John. 
:llehold, the ·ma11.-- 6i WJlen dlll c~ll:.\.tbe:pla.ce ;of a !cuiJ, whicb 
chief prjellul1eilOlore ud ttt· mi- ~a lied io . tho · Hebrew', Go lg d
eers ra ... him,ltts-J. ctil!d.allt":'faj~ tliU" 1S·:Whert; >uey crucified 
ibg, 'Cflldfit:,oc1111;ifiobi111. .l!ilat:e: bim,: and two .oie11 :w!tl1 bfm, oii 
fair h u ntd3'n:Jlll-4'ne yLbiim, aadi oltbtr .1ide .1111e,.:b.llr'Jefu· in .the 
cnicifit lfit :':& .1' fuidi b~lt midi. ; . lg. ·411.d P.ilaat wrate a 
in bim., ''I 'Jllla'-"Jeira. anfw.Hc.L. · ade and plitcrg -tllC t.'r~ · .. And 
bim1 W-.llU*\~ Jaw; arut.~ tbl:' ,~c!fig'.lt&t . ';rll6\IS . 01 
ing to law 11t.vUp:tcnlieo .. um NA11AUTH ·'l':iiBJUNG-OF 
be hath in2dl: bimfclf 1bc.Soaan THS.- JJ!.W.S. ·"°'~D This· title 
God. 8: .Wb ·PibtC-·. tbe!d'ore tlicrefor~Jcad AlllQJ of· tht;Jtw1: 
beard thit:faying,·he wulbcmQtc {Qr. ibe plate.wb~ Jefu1 "as cru
~ftaid; ~;fuad.tbcy M:ot ·.again: ;•<:iiicd '!as ni~ ti> the ci~y :. and it 
Into the JUdg1111111t-hall, and .Im'.'!•• wrnren Ill Be.brew, ID Greek, 
faith unt1>Jclha;. Whence a1t.theli l in.·Latin. u The chfef prielh of 
Jlut JefUI gave no an(wer. ..10. the Jews (aid therefore to Pilate, 
Pilate tbeiefqre faith unto hitii, Write ntit, The king of the Jewa; 
Spealcell 1bou nor unt.o Ilic I know. but that he faid, I am ling of the 
cit t~ou.noc-that I have power io. ·Jews. ii. Pilate aMwereil, Wh:it 
~nmfie,:tbee; aod have power to I have written, l Jltve \tri:ten. 
releaie ihee h ~t Jefus_ anfwetcd '13 Tlie foldiers tlmefoie> when 
him;. Tl}Ou: flall',nb .power *t all a- they bad crucified Jeli11; cook bis 
gainll mi:. .ezC.Cpt i~ wtre · glten garments ~nd . made four paru. to 
thee frofli'.·abv~e,: therefore. .•. he: e9cry foldicr a part; and .alfo the 
that delivelltd 10e . Jlllro zblle : hitb oat : flaw ~ COlli'i wanritbout 
the greater'.ila. :fL Prodl riiente-: e1sn.11rOfen from tl1e top tbrough· 
fortb PiUte'.follg~ to· releife: Jaim;: 0111. i4. But·: they faicl among 
but the jew.J:--.Cried Out f~·lf tbelilfCl'lCS, I.et US notrendt,-but 
thou !halt · 1c this.man· got ibQU art caa IQ!s fer ir1. w~fe ie . ii, that 
not Cefarl'.!ldl:nd,::. !.'or. wbofoe:Vtr the {ciiptiiro might .·lie fulfilled, 
ma~eth. ~iullel(•: king.: .~ktdl: Wliich faith, · Tticy. parted Qlf gar
agami ~s:.; . 1 J. WU!l.: .Pilate mentt among· rJiei;a, and for- my 
merefor~ · Jieard t'-lt ~ hC vellure tl)cy.:~id.c~ a lot. · 'fbefe 
brought J~111 lorrb, ;Jnd.{it!dOtra thiag• .therefoia ~be· foldien did. 
11pon the ~...,.teat, .In • pt.cc ·i S ·.Now there llD04 by tile' cro(1 
that ii callld 'lbc Pn~ iu a ·of. Je<ue, bis {llOdler. 1111d · hii •mo
Hcbrew, ;,Gab~ ilf And'4. Jjillcr, Ma.,-'fhid~bt~ of 
wa&1he~paett~ 9f .1k p;ll{or~r; ;Cloopbat. · allil. :M.ry ~Mtgdalene. 
?.at about th& dlitd·b®u.ancl.-bQ j:.6. ~n. Jefql tbenlfo .. reole" lilt 
faith un;'* tile Jl:wto • J>.e11o14 fG11r. )llOdler,· Jnd. ~- $1ifciple -0.ncling. 
_ling. 1 ~ i!111:,,tbqJ cried .. -'A,..~ wlkolll beJqyect, tie faith unrf> 
toray -~ llf.tp,.-.way. -•itb,~. '!Ji• ._.Ol~I\ Wun~·bel>oJdi thy.. 
ctucifie -b~,.,. ~e .Uitb, •nto. foo •... ·t..Z 1'htll:iaicb?. ~t~. t~e 
rbem, •Sblll,:l~.crucifie Jout.!Wig l ;difcip~,::Bebold•'lllt Dl.Otlles. ,A114 
Tbe chief 'Jlricliua-Pfw.esedt W• !f.rne that -bQUt.:Jb•t>~qpk. ,f91>Jt: 
have no ki.-i:.i:ofar •. 16-. Tbtn.- ~' Unlo-liil!!OJ!l'!~w.,n,,_ •. zs ~t-. 
therefore. bc-,.cle!ivercd bi!ndlntO' ~er thit,. J~s:. l1n99'ill_g, ~-•11: 
tte111 to bos~~ficdit_ B11t tbty: itiings ~er.c alt~t. ·t~~rlijh.. 
therefate ~ l...,_ and. led,:hidi· l:d_,.thac. 1hefVtJl'-llrC.111i1!¥..lit:. fill~: 
_..,. i'I !ncl ill~ bcJtiQg ~·1!Ulecl, faiib.. ,( tbitll. · ajjl. 'Aie111 
coli, wen; !cmil in:?. ·?Jtlia;.·b. 'w~r:!ollc1cf~~ ftv·a·velfe:\ ·~."~ii' 
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. According tO JohP1 · 
vinegar: and 1be7 filled a fpungc iild ia 1~gardei1 a acwteplllcbrc, 
with vinegar, and put it upeii wkreia·· was l1Cftl' 1111a ~ laidi 
h7!fop, and puc it ti> bis lllOUlb. 'f* Tllcrt 1\id dlcy Jcf .. 1bcrcfol!e, 
3b Wiien Jclill dlcrcfore· bad re- bctaufe of tllc Jews i>rcparation;; 
ceivcd 1bc yinegat, be faid, It 1. • tbe fepuldlre •• nigh. 
finiJhcd : and be l!owcd bU bead, XX. Now t11e firft Mj of tbe' 
and ga YC up die gboll. 31 The week caizlelll . Mar7 Magdalene 
Jews tbcrcfiirc, bcCau(c it • ., the euiy, while· it W'at 7ct dart, unto 
preparit~n, that tbe bodies ibould tbc fcpal~ and hit the !lane 
not remain upon the crof1 on rall:tn away fzam the (cpulcbrr' 
the fabbatb, became it was the pfc. i Slae ~ tbcrdOre acid com
paration, for 1bat wa1 the great cib to Simcia Pacr; and to the 
Sabba:b day, bcfought Pilate dm otbcr dlrciple wbom Jefw loved, 
their leg• might be broken, and they and (aitli uiito them, Tbe7 have 
mir,ht be taken awa1. 31 •• Tile t•b:n away ti& Lord ouc of tho 
1oldicrt therefore came and brake !Cpulcbcr, and we know not where 
the legs or the firfl, and of the a; tlle)' bave ••id him. J Pcrcr tbert• 
rber wbo w11 crucified with him. fotc went forth, and that other di(. 
3 3 But when tbeyame to Jef&b,and ciplc, and nmo ti> the fepulcbre. 
faw that be wa. dead already, they 4 NDW they ran both together : 
brake not hi• l•g•. H Eut one .of aad the other difciple out-ran Pe
the foldiera wltll a <pear pierced bh cer, ind came firft co 1be fepulchrrZ 
lide, and forthwith came there out i And .W_l\Goping d_n, aaw tn<= 
~lood and water. 3 S And be ,that lillCll clothes lying; Jft went be.no~ 
iaw it, bear rccord,and biuccord i1 in. 6 Simon Petercbercfore ·came 
~' ue : and t be knowetb that be aJ(o followiog him, and went into 

R1•d we know fairb true, tbat cbe ftplil'cbre, and feetb the linen 
•• xu. ~+ ye alfo might clotbea lying~ 7 And tllC n•pkin 

beiieve. 36. Forrbc{e thingswe1e tbat 'll'H i.bOiit bil bead, ·not lying 
done, tbat the fcrlprllre lhouhl be wirb the linen cliltbcs, t.u. wrap. 
fulfilled, Ye lhall not break a bone ped nigcther in one place by itfclt. 
of bim. ;1 And again another 8 Theil went fa tberefornhac o
f.:ripuare ~irh, They lhall look on tbcr difdple "li.o c.11ne Brfl t<> ttie· 
him w bom they pierced. 3 8 J!a1 fepukbre, and lie faw and btliend · 
after tliefe tldng1, }ofeph ·of' Ari- not. 9; Fot at ,.cc rheJ! lcnew nee 
marbea, being a difciple of Jefu;, cbe fcti'ptlire, ihat be mutt rife ·•· 
but fccrcdy for fear ol the l<rw '• gain from· the dead. 10 tbe· · di
lkfougbt Pilate that be might take li:iples mere-fore webt away aga;n. 
away the body ot Je(u_s : and l:'i. unto tlieir own homes.· 11 .8\lt 
fare gave bi!ll lean ! And he came Marj ftood wit bout at thefcpuk~rc t 
and rook the body of }cfu1, .39 weeping-: A11bereforethewopr,fue 
.aur thece came al(o Nicodem1111 lli>ope6• Mwn unto the Apulcru-c, 
wtio ac·1be full came to Jefu1 b' rt And'.fceih·two .ngelt, 1bt on• 
night, and llroughr a mixture ot at the hcicl; 1 tlid the other at . tbs 
myrrh, '1\d aloea, about an hundred teer, whneif.e body-~. Jefil• liad 
Jiuz ·,.o They thcroforc took -:ain :· 13 Atl<l'd1eyflV anto bcr._ 
itk: bodJ ofJefo1, and ':"ound it in Woman, :~wby · .. WllCJIC!l dloD f 
linen dotllcs, wirb the fpicc1, ., whom f<Cki:lhbouf Slle(irlrh unt" 
the mallber of tbe Jew1 it to bury. ·flcm,• !B~~fe ttlcy IRft t&tcn a• 
41 Now in the place where he ••y ri>J Lt11dr and i· ·know not 
tu, ftUcilltd1 there wis a garden .11vb.ere =~~1 llavt Ja\d !Ji111. 14 
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. . .. . . · AccofUiitg to · John; · 
Wfien. lbc bad th.us f~i~ l)icJU,rt.1~ "'t'l'Y. hands into hi, S:de, apd puc 
ed .her. felf .bac~, an<! fiiw . l•"'• <fY.· !i•.;ger in~o · rhe p,r\nc oi the 
f)ariding,.and ~net IJ!!t 'liat .~ .i;I. 1111h, ~ ,.m n91 ~lieve. i6 .'\nd 
Jcfus. . '' Jcf~ fai<11. l!\W1. b~'* ~l.tcr fi,~t 9ay1, •g~in the difoples 
'1.Volnan, IJ\'hY •e~IA tltlti\d ~ ~9$l .w11b1~.~. ~ad '.J'lio~1u wi<h 
feelte(hllou.~ ~ ~pnlipg !,itll;l !O t'h.~~ ~ rbcn C"1'C Jefo!; rbe dom• 
be tbc gardcnu,. (aAin.imw •. him,. beit1g ~t,. uuj l\o~ in 1hci midh, 
Sir,df 1bou hafi taSU ~"'! •w'I• ancl,,jllidi P~~e i. 0010 you.· •7 
1ell;me·wberc chQll "•II .. ~i~ bi~. 't'li~n ~i[~ he. 10 Thom~\, Reach 
and 1. will uke bill!. ·•l'f?Y.• 16,bither 'iby ijnger, an'd behold my 
Jcfus faith unc.o IU!r, ~)!'- !lyt ~and>; ~nd 1c~•h. hither thy hand, 
Sbeturncd be_r felf, •ncHa,•P! un~. and e111 unio my fide; ~nd be not 
him, Rabbooi, wbicl! 4. to . fay,, laithle(., bu; bdicving. · • 8 Tho. 
Lord, Maller. 17. J,(1114.i•li unto mas anfwercd and fa id unto him, 
her, Touch me nQt.: fi!.r I !)ave My Lord, and ml' God. •!I ],("" 
not: .y.et afcended to ll!C! 'Father : faith unco ~1m, Becaufe thou h,n 
(;o 1bc1cforc 10 t~ l?Jct~r~, aoc! feen me, tbou hall beli.Ved: bklkJ 
fay onto them, l a!i;~4 •10. !IIY .,, .they. ·tl!n have nci1 leen, a11~ 
Fa1ber and your fath~r,. aq,d ·my b•ve bch~v.ed,. 30 Morco,·c1 m•"Y 
God ud your GQd. . . t8 .. M .. ari other ~n• dtd Jcfu• in the pnfrn<c 
l\fagdaltne comi;cb 4ndJ~lj~p hi~ 11fbi51!if,iples, which ire not wrir. 
difcipJ&i; that flJC Ii.ad:. fl!=9 1he 1en i11. this b~ok. > t But rki-. 

. Lor4, and dcclare.d. 1p,J.bt!l).wljat are written, that ye might bcii<1 ,, 
be bad !aid 10 her.· ·.ii Ttic fa~e •bat J~(~a Clirifi u the Sol! of Co.!, 
day thereto re at eveni~~i!'g the a nc! that believing ye mignt ba 1 c 
firll .. o'AJ nf tbc wee~,.~~ ~hen eiern•I life ia hi• name. 
the door• were lbut, ".hcfF1t¥. di. : X~I. Alttr thcte thingf, He 
(ciplci were for fcar,of ~hi! lew1; tl:,c~,c,d lliaifd( again 19, bi,· dif<i. 
1umc 1chu and n~ ia. fbl!, f1!!11fi, p~s ,at l~ ~a of 'I'iberia1; ll": 
and faith WltO t~eqi, r~~~# Ullll) tll111 llie1111e.t he himfaif: • Thero 
you.·' io And w!Je.n. ~ ,liait. fo 'we1e togetlm Siruon Peter, •nd 
fllid, be. Giewe<l i.if lia•~·~"4 hi. Tbotn•• u~d Didym111, and Na· 
fide: to diem,: · Hi1 4i~Pl~4. !~ 'thana~I, who· wawot tana in Gali
fosc1·wcte gl1d ·w!IJ. n tlq f4w .t.l'l~ let .. '.'!I~ t~ (Qlli of. Zebedee, and 
lorcl.i. "' He tb,fll:f'XI .~ill t!' ·n~q other o( ~ii. dif,iplc.. 3 Si
z1lan:iipio•Po(&1 . .6g .. u~!l .. J111!.I :111~ .P(l!;r !~kb im10 thefc, I!:" 
u·t~ ·f.asbier. b1tb.(t11J.!!1'>,~~ei;. •.fiAltng. Tbi:y'fay unto him, \Ve 
<o rend I you. ~~ Wliep ~ J4itl 11!9 go !''itb t~e •• They -:rn; 
iltirs lie bltatll~ Qlll~~A Will: foub, and.. cnc~ied 1nto a flup : 
UD1D•.1llfal. lc~~ivi: l~. ~ lMJ aQ\l th~t ni$~i they «ught nothing. 
Qh<il!; . ltJ W~ fl1~·~i ll;it,, ye 1 Jlllt ~~II t\M! IDOtniog WU, now 
jN1' hi~:cl\r.y \l:•,re!11~tfR. 11nto. <:C!~'i>. J,1~ ilc!o4 on the lliore: 
diem t<Wbllf11,£9evet11l\IJ!t,c:ain, Hol!(cvc( .!bi i!ifcip~ kn~w not 
tbc; ale:. tel~~.; >4 .~t.Tllll· 'tlt•dt is ?~111'• , Je(u• therefore 
l\IU,; . one. ot.d1t,,rWtil.ye'I:, qllcd :fai1h uqt!J tbtro, Cbiklren, bav.c ye 
1li.Ji,nt111, w,au1or wµ,p.Jh•/l! whe11 ia!!y f~~. ~ 'rbey an(wer•d him, 
Jelii~uQlf:. ~_., .. tfli='; ~lltr 4ifCi.. 'No. 6 llut he faid unto them, 
flJN<dillJWjl! (aj.·;,~ ,llipi., cha; !Call 1he· n~t on the righdide of 
11/cllu1.,jci;p !:lie l,q{d'.J ~t .be the lllip. and ye lball find, J.n;;l 
(4.id ums;~ '"!lb ~p~. I. (lia)l f~ they cdl,· and now they w~IC not 
ia Jl'iilllnd~ 'h~ prinl of tile aails, abl! to draw it f o~ tbc muhitud~f 
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Ace.or.ding ~o. Jol}D. . 
of fifhes- 7 'l'~erefore thlt illtl • Jrii Of John, lovefi thou me~ Pe_. 
pie whom Jefu1 loved, faith uo:o ter was grieve.d, bccaufe be laid un. 
Peter, It is your Lord. Wbeo Si- to him the third rime, Loven tbou 
mon Peter therefore heard tbacicls me f He C.im 11010 bim, Lord, tbeu 
rhe Lord, be gicc /#fr upper gar- ltMweU ,all_ m.ep ; t~ou knoweft 
menr about him, for be - mkedj tbit •I Jt\lt thU •. H• faith Unto 
•nd leaped into the fn.. ~ Bst ~im, Feed my lhcep. 18 Verily VC• 

the otbi:r 'difcipl~ came' in i tittle rily I IV Ullllt th"" When tboll 
fhil'• £or tbcT were 11ot _i'a~:tt~ "''.ll yoiii;ig, :~Seti giraea~ cbi'.(~t. 
lani!, · but 11 te · were two hitodri!d allil wilt~ 1i'hlfh¥r· flaOU would
'ubiu, draggliigtbe iict with lillfei._ elh' ~·~i:i· thiill Chait··~- 41d, 
9 When cnmlOrelhey mre come WJii dra.!f :lb"l!tJi fni'f{i tliy hind,. 
to land,they faw a fin:ol coaltlyiag Ind otl)c!l's lli'i,11 ·_ tbd ~. and 
there, and filh l:aid tbertlllf, 'ailil dtry t&~ t\Vly Wlliibet tho11 
!>re.ad. 10 Jelil1 tiith 1mto dm, fttlldlh1cit~ '. ig But ·t1ie<e t'liin~ 
Bring of the lilh~ whrch ye llaft ijt~t~ Ile, liii.l!iffii!& Ii~ wli'at death 
now c•ught. 11 Simon Petet wcni: ~ lliilatd ilbi-1iie CJdct And whC11 ur, and, drew the nee io land, fall lib had tpoi'CI! _tfld'e things, be (ait!J 
o great lilbes, an hundred and Gitto him, Follow mi:. :.o But 
lifry and three ; and al'tlii>' clltire ~r tjjt~lng abbl'ir~. Ca!th. the di· 
were fo many, yec was not'ilie ·~ f'tiJ'lt llibbm. Jdiil'·lbvcd, tolloiir. 
broken. I & Jefua faith unto tbemi . mg { . wbb iJfo. lelncd on liif breafi 
C"'°e• dine. But none of the di• n fupr_i-1 ind Cii4 llnto biin, Lord, 
fciples durft 11k him, Who art wla.> 11 be' thac betrajecli thee l 
rhau ~ knowing that it i1 the Lord, · u 'Jel'dt (ait!i unto biin, Jf I will 
i; Jefus cometh and ukech btiiidl tll'at.M remcin tbut. until I come, 
aod giving cba~b ~e gaYe ft t~ wllit 11 ''"' .to che~ ! Poll~• 
them, am! !ifb }1kcw1fe, 14 This 11 rllOu •t~ J ~ · This ti.)"mg tber~~ro 
now the tbtrd ume thatJefu1 ll!ewed wl:lit one- wno tbe brethrra, ancl 
himfelf co hi1 difcip~, lince be 111ty · SUppofed that that cli{ciplo 
was rifen from the dead. l j \Vheft lbollLt ncit ·die. Alld Jrfus 6id not, 
therefore they hid dined, JeliH ihat • 1'bou ni.k oat die 1 bu& If I 
faid co Simon Peter, Simon fffl·of will lhlt be rarry till I 'ome,1'l't 
John, louft thou me more tbali 11 Uin co thee ~ . •4 Thia is rbe 
th:fe ! * )cfus faith unto hini, llifl:iple who . tellifietb of cbefe 

• R tld p. r Y,s, Lord j' tboli cliiiigs, 1114 Wrote the(e things ; 
1 c er' It noweU 11\it I l~te •nrl we kno• that birteftl1110ny i$ 

thee. _!e(ui faith unto him;_ P~d t'rbe. •.f llut ~~rr are alro man7 
my lhcep. 16 the Lord _ lauh 10 atlicr things which CllrillJefu11li4, 
him the fccoitd time,-Silbon fnu1f tbt- wllicb lf·m:y fbould be. w<it, 
John, lovetl thoti ·me f He faith. 1111:evcry one,. 1 tiippllfe tlaat ewera 
unto him, YC'l;Lo\'d; thou knowel tlte world ide1f.coiild aor contain 
rhat I love ·thee. He f•ith ul\to the boojts 111&t 1ho1114 b writt~n, 
lrni. Feed my lbcqp. l 7 He faltll . · 
~n:o him rhe. thinhime, Simo'll · 

(he Gof~I 4c~·ordlnt. to John i1 · lillifotd 1 

~- Gofpel accorli11{ to LVKJ:: btgi111, 
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The Goi~l according to 1. UK E. 

CH A p, L fear fell Qpon him," 1; And the 
angel faidunto him, Fear nor Za. 

· }~raf111ucb as IJ)any h•!e taken c~s: to;· thy. prayer it heard ; 
1n hand t_o (et forth in order and thy wife· F.hfabeth lh•ll beac 

a declamipn al· thofe tbingt ·of. a fon, and thon !halt call his name 
· ,_.hi<b "'e ll•ve !he fullefteviden~e. John. 14 And 1hou fr.alt have 

" Even a1 they delivered them un-· joy and gladnefi, and m•11y lhall 
to u•, who from the beginning rejoyce at his -binh• 16 For he 

· w_ere eye witneffes, and 111inifters lhall be great in the fight of the 
of tlle word: J It fecmed good Lord, and filaH ddnk neither 
to me alfo, having bad perfeet un- wine nor flrong drink; and he lhall 
pcrOanding rif all things from the be filled wi<h 1he Hol_, Gboll, e
very firfl, 10 write Unto thee in or. ven from his ll!OtbCrt womb, 16 

dcr1 - moll escellent Theopl)i)us, And many of th~ cnildrcn of Ifrad 
'f That thou migbtll know the lhall he turn 10 :he Lor4 th~ir God. 
f~riaiq~y of t~fe t~ipga whereia 11 And h~ lhall go before nim in 

· tbou~aftbcen µre,hifed, · - the fpirit apd power of Elias, to 
-~ THERE was in th~ day1 of curn the beans of the fathen to 

· · Herod the king ol Judea, the cbildr~n, and the difobcdicnc 
ii certain pricfi name Zat~ari11, of :o the wifdol!l of the juft, to make 
tlie cotir(e ·m Abia : and bli wife readv a people prepared for the 
'l/111'1 ol tlie da11gh1ers of· Aaron, Lord. t 8 4nd ?-><harias faid un
•nd nc'r ~•mF _, Elifabe:h. 6 to the angel, Wheteb.y lhall I 
Now t~cy '!'¢r~ both rlithtc~•,know 1~i1 ! for I am an old man, 

"b_cfor~ G<id) w~l.king in•_ ll th! con1- and niy wife adv;inced in her day1. 
_ •h'ancfmenr" •11ci ordinan~c• of tl.e t9 And the angel anfwering f~id 

J.otd,- bktlliilefs. 7 And ·they unto hi111, .I am Gabriel tli>t Oand 
- had no e_flilcl, bKauf~ Elifabc!h in tie prcfence of God: and am 
wo bafren; and bp:h wete fem t(! fpeak unto thee, and tolbew 
•d<•nced in- their days. 8 Now thee thefe glad 'tidings. zo And 
11 came to pafj, t'h•t lfhile be ere- behold, 1jioµ Iha!: be lilenr, and 

-cu:ed •the prie11r office lie!Ore -God nm able 10 (peak, until ·the day 
!~ !~e· o.aer Of hi. fOUrl'~, ~ Ac· th~t thefe things fll•ll be perform· 
~·'r~h1s t~ ihe ~ufloni QI the priefl, ed; bcpiu(e rbou bclievedll not my 
i1!liC<, bi1 lot WZf to bur,; . inctnfc word1, which fhall be fulfilled in 
'.''hen htMrcnt in:o the te~te- -of their fca(on. 1 ! And the people 
\.~odo r-0 A'nd the whole' multi-· '!"aired for Zacjmi•" and marvcl
:udc •of the people wele ·:puy1ng !Cd that be tarried fo long in tt,e 
wi:b<>ur, ·~ the qour of !nven<e. 'temple. u And when he came 
H Bur· t-lfere' l>ppeareiJr' ftnro·. him Jiili,: he could·flOt (peak Unto them : 

.• ,, an~e! of roe• Lord, fiaRding ·on •nd they -r•rceived that he had 
· t•i; rig~ Ii<!,; of'tb1Nlt~r of in. ft'Cn I vi!foo irr "!be :f9ple : for h; 
cenfe- -rt:· An~ wli·c;,: ZlC!ia.lts bcckn¢il unto them, and remaine4 
.~If" hi'ld, he was nou!Jkd, and - · · · · 
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According. to Luke~ 
fpeech\ers 13 And it came to 38 And Mary faid, Behold the 
par., that a!foon ao the oay• of hbl ferv•nt of the Lord, be it unro me 
minil\ration were accomplilbed, he •<cording to thy wotd. And the 
then departed to hi.• °.,.,? . hou!•·: angel departe~ from her. 3 9 Ancl 
'_4 And af<er t~fo:i!ays b1~ ·Mfc.i~~ ,arolf;_: Ul"\tb,ol~" day1, •?d 
Ehfabcth conceived, and hid b'er r went into . ·cbe Ju11-country Wltb 
felt live months, (la~g. ~s '.f.bi&ti hal\e1 inioa c!ty of J'lda, 40 And 
tbus fjath the Lord ... .lo!>• CG mi: .in enc. ered into tbt. bOult':of ·Zacharias, 
the days wherein !>C looked ~me, t.,d falwcd Eli(a~"""4~. And it 
co t•ke away my. reproad> · am9ng, 'llllllC .ti). pals, dm '!be11 .Elif~l>ct 
i:n~n. 16 And in tbe liub OIQJlth, -beard tbefalYtation of. Mary,. and 
ti): angel Gabriel wa~ Cent from Wi£abet'1 .. ~.be . .luped.. in her 
God1 unto a •ir y of Galilee, whofc . 01nlu and lilifabet,- w.u tilled 
n2me wa. Na:urct, 17 Toavir- with che Holy .Gboil.: .. 41. And 
gin efpoufed co a man wbofe111me lllcai,ed out with..a.lqud voice,and w•• Jofeph, of the boufeolDaYid; ~ .. Blel?ed..,., ch"".alUOllg· wo
and the virgins name .,,,,,, Mary. OJlll, and bleffed -i1 tbe fruit of 
> ~ And the angel 'aQlc in ugco thy. womb. 43 And whence h 
her, and faid, llail thou that art thls ccpac, .chat. tbe-l!lother of my 
h'.giily favoured, tbc Lord it witll Lord Aiaold-Cll'llCJq me.-~ .. 44 -For 
r bee : blelfed ""t tbOll among lo, when the ;· vq1<i1 of tb,y- faluta
women. •11 And lhe was troubled ciao ca1111>-to. - ears,. tile. babe 
at the fay'ing, and ~or.6dered in leaped in my.,wonibfo1jo,. 4S And 
her (elf whu fort of falucation thi• blelfed ;,. Ole.that b•Th' believed~ 
fu.ould be. 30 And the angel for there Oi~U be a performance of 
faid unto her, Fear not, Mary :for tllofe things .whicb· ~e tl)ld hor 
thou hall four.d favour with God. from the , Lord. . 46 j\od, Mary 
; r Aud hllhold, thou Ihde con- faid;. My foul \I~ magQifil: 4hc 
ceitc iu thy wo~1b, and bring forth Lord, "41 Ancl ni.y (pirit. hath re
a fon, and !hair call hi• namelc(w. jopcod in GQd,-llly Swiour •. 48 
~' He Gull be g1ear, and lball be For the Lord hu{i: 1q1a.dcd cbo low 
called the Son of the Hiijh•tl ; and ellltc of. bis. (er~-, ,.for. behold, 
1hc Lord GoJ !hall give umo him from .henccfordt -ll- gancraao111 
the throne of U•vid hi• far her. 3 3 11iall <all · Ill!:. •bl~cd.. 49 For 
And he !hall reign over the hou(e God chat i• mighty b&th .done to 
of Jacob for ever, and of his king- mo gr.::atcbing•, 1t1d_ holy ii bi1 
dom there Gall be no end. ·H A•mo. ~o And hi•!"Crc7 i1 ·Qn 

And Muy faid unto the angel, them that· fear him,ft_qm cencration 
How !hall this be. feeing.I know co gencr:uioii. ~ l· He bath. lhcw
not a man ! l ~ An<I the .. angel 44 ... ·. fircng'b . with .M. arm, lie 
anfwercd •nd hid unto .her,. Tb~ h•th l~actereci tile -prqqd in -tbc 
Holy Gboll !hall.come- upon the!:)· imagin••io11 of ·heir -beam.- 1:. 
and the power DI the Highcllfhall He hatb pu1 , dow:n tlae iaigbty 
over.thadow thee : therefore alfo from their feau, .ind esalted 
that holy rbing which ftiall themof low degrct,;, H He bub 
bG boro of thee, !hall be called filled rbe hungry with good tbin&s. 
the Son of Go.I. ) 6 And behold, &nd the rich he b&tb rent away 
thy cout;n Elifibech, l)lc ~ath alfo empty. 54 H~ h~ -~qlpen bi1 
~onceived a Con in her "Id age: fcrvant Ifrael, to <COl""JCI' /iii 
and thi~ is her fixt~ moryth "'.~o rocr~y, ~ ~ A• be f~ake 't" 0\11' ff. 
was <>lied barren. 3 7 For with tbers, ro Abraham, and ta bl11Cod 
God no<hing Cli~ll be impQllible. fqr ever. ~6 l',nd Mary a~e 
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According to Luke. 
with her three months, and return- holy praphe"• who have been fince 
ed co ber own houfe. S7 Now the world bagan ; 7 r Salvatior. 
Eli(abets full cirne came, that ihc from the hand of our enemi:i,and 
ftlould be delivered ; and fbe of all that hate us. 7t To per. 
brought forth 1 fon, ~ 8 And her , form the mercy to our fathm, to 

·neighbours and lier lr.im.lolkt heard remember hi• holy covenant : 7 > 
Jiow the Lt>rd bad m•gnifyed his The oa:h which he (ware to our 
mercy to her ;-and· they rejoyce<lfatber Abrah•m, 74 To grant 
with her. i 9 And it came to par.,: unto us, that we being clelivered 
rhat od the eight day·they came tol out of the hand1 of oqr enemies, 
circumcite the · cbild ; and they I might fcnc him without fear, 7 i 
called· him, afrer the name of his· In bolincf; and righteoufnefo be
father,. Zacbariu. 60 And his fore.him, all our days. 76 But 
mother anfwered and C.id, No, thou, child, Ibale be ~ailed the 
but his name fhall be "lied, prophet of the Highell : for thou 
l oho. 6t And cbcy faid unto lier, lhalt go before the lace of the Lord, 
'fh•c there i1 none of thy kindred to prepare hi• way1 ; 7 '1 To give 
thn is caUed .by thi1 name. 6i knowledge of lalvation unto bis 
And they made figni co bis father, people, in the remiffion of their 
what be would bavo birn called. 63 tins, 7 8 Through the bowel. of the 
And be ukcd for a writing-cable, mercy of our God ; whereby the 
•nd wrote, Hit name is Jobn. And day-fpiing from on high hath vi
bi1 tongue was looli!d : And they Gted us, 7 9 To enlighten theni 
marvelled all. 64 And his mouth that lie in da1 k.ncf., and in the 
wu oPened, and he fpake, praifing fhadow of de~<~, to guide our feet 
Go'd. · 6 ~ Aoil great fear came on iato the way of peace. iio Now 
all that dwelt round about him : che child grew, and waxed llrong 
and :ill thefe faying• wen: publick. in fpirit, and was in the dcCem 
ly ttllr.td of abroad throughout all till the day or his lhewing into 
the biJl.ccunny of Judea. 66 And lfrael. 
llll they that heard it laid it up in II. Now it came co p.ir. in cho(e 
tlleir hearts, faying, What then day1, that there went out a decree 
ftlall this child be r For the band from U:far Augufiu1, that all the 
rif the. Lord •111 allo with him. world lhould be enrolled. ~ 
'11 An4 his father Zacharias was :!; This fir(! enrolment was made 

· filled with tho Holy Gbo!l, ind when Cyrenius w.. prelideot of 
prop(Jelied, ~ S, ~lelfed be the Syria. 3 And all wenc to 
J.ord, ·the God of l(rael, ·for he be enrolled, every one into his 
lladl vili1ed am;I redeemed hi• couotrey. 4 And Jofepb alfo went 
people\ 69 And ·hath ·raifed 111 up from G•lilcc, out of the city 
hora of talvarion fqr us, in tbc ofNa'iareth, into rhe land of Juda, 
houfit ·of David his fervant ; 10 unto rhc ~icy of David, which is 
/.• Ill fpike by the fl!Dqrb of hi• callcq Bcthletiew : S T Q be cn-

rolk4 

· t · 1t~~a. 1he :~xt .. t'ho, ff~"' 1h1 l11Qw11 bif/111 iu 1ofat1m .. ~ 
'l}r!iil/11111. 'fh1s, l!tR .enrolment wu made when S~turniqµs 1 hu· 
. U!e~son4 wh~q cyr~i~• \Ylf fr~liqe11t o~ l!yrj4, 
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According to Lufe. · 
rolled with Mary who was cfpoufed. And the lhephcrd1 returned, glorl
to bim ; being great with child ; lying and prai!ing God (~r all <.be 
becaufc be was of the houfe and things •hat d1ey bad beard a.114ifeen, 
family of David. But when they ~it was told 11ato. thc111. ~ 1 And 
were come thither the d•ys were wben eight day1 wereaccomplill\e•f 
accomplilhcd that !he !hould be which were tor the circ~aru:iting of 
delivered. 7 And !he brought limb till: child,. hi1 11~me w~1 na1Qed 
her fir!!. born fon, and wrapped him· l ES US, which Wli M> called. of 
in fwadling clothes, and laid him the angel before ho w~ conceived 
in a manger, bccaufe there was no in his mocher• womb. z.:. And 
room for them in the inn. 8 But when the dare of the purific4tion 
there were i11 this country file!'" it fclf, auordiag to. the !all( of. 
herds abiding in the field, keeping Mofes, were accomplifhed, they 
!he night wacche• over their llock1, brought him to Jerulilem to pretenc 
9 And Jo, the angel of the Lord:kim.totbeLord, i~ Asiti1writ
<amc upo" them, anJ a glory lbone:tcn in the law of the Lord, that· 
1 ound about ti.cm; •nd they werej Ji.very male. which openc.th the 
forn alraid. ii> And the aagelJwombftiall be 'llled holy to. die 
1J1d unto them, Fear not : for be. Lord. Z4 And to oiler a facrificc1 
.:o Id, I bring you good tiding> of; according tG what is faid in d1e l~w
c,re.: joy, and it !hall be tn all :oftbe Lord, A pair ofuirtle·dov~ 
?cople. 11 For unco you ;, born : or two yougg pigeom. H A.nil 
hi• day, in the city of David, a 

1 
there was a m~n m Jerufalem, wbofc 

:;;dour, who his Cbri!I rhe Lord.; name.,,, S1meon ; abd thii man 
• ! And let this be a tign unto' s111juft104 devout, expeaiog the 
·:ou; Ye !hall find 1bc babe wrap-i confolitioo ot Ifracl : and the Ho
ped in fwadling clothes, in a'. ly Gboll was upon him. J.6 And 
:.1rnger. i 3 And fuddenly tberei it was revealed unto him by tla 
.vu with 'the angel a multitude of: Holy Gholl, that be lhould notfc• 
:ho boll of Heaven, prailing God,· death before heillould fee th~Lorda 
•nd faying, 14 Glory to God in j Chrill. 1.1 And be cam¢ iq the 
:.he hiohe{l, and on emh peace, I•, fpiril Ullto 1be temple: ao.d W~A\ta,f, 
:nong

0 
men of good will. 11 And : f&rentt llraught in 1be child Je4u6 

it came to pat., a. tlae angel went l that 1bey might do concerning 
away from them into heaven, rhe; him, after 1be cullocn QC thQ Jaw0 
men who were lbepherds (aid one' ig T!Mln betook him up in hia , 
to another, Let us now go even un.larllll,and bldled Goel, and fald, ;g 
10 Berhlebcm, and. fte this thingl,Lord, now let:ell tbo111by fervanc 
whkh is come 10 pars, which rhc depart in pca'I!, according to 1hy 
lord hath made known unto us. word. 30 Far mino eyet bav• 
16 And they "me with hallc1 and feen 1hy falvation: 31 \Vbi(lt 
found Mary and Jofeph; and the tllou ball pnparcd befOJe the fact 
babe lying in a m•nger. • 1 And of all people: 3& A ligbc for a 
"hen they h•d fecR him, they m•de rcvdnion ti ti# Gtlllikt and 
known abroad the faying whitk wa1 the glory of thr people Ifratl• 
told them concerning the child. 18 B And hio father and Ulothet 
And all they rha: heard, wondred n.arvelitd at tbofc things wbicll 
at rhofc tbing• which were rnld "ere fpokcn ol him,. 34 An4 
them by the lhepherd... 1 9 Bur >ymeon b!elfrd r bt rn, aud faid un
:'thry kept all 1be!C: 1hing., and •~ Mary bi> moil.er, Bcbold,·thi4 
7ondcrcd tbear ia her heatt.. 1, ;·bi/J j, l~t fu1 tht• o,)I fod for th4i 
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. . According to Luke~ 
tiGng again of many in Ifracl ; llanding and an(werr. 48 And 
abd for a lign which fuall be con- when they faw him, 1ney were a
tradiacd. ;, .But a fword ftiall mazed: and hi1 mother faid unto 
pierce through thy own foul alto J 'him, Illa why bafi tho11 done tbur 
that the reafoning• of many bcaru to u• ! behold, rhy father and I 
ma1 be revealed. 36 And Anna a have fought thee forrowing, and 
propheteu1 the dugbcer of Pbanuel, troubled. 49 Jefu• faid un. 
of cbe tribe of Afer; w11 advanced 10 rhem, How ;. it that ye fought 
in many day., having; lived with an me ? knew ye not that I mull be 
butbaml feven yean from her vir- in my Farheu houfe ~ ~o But 
ginitp 37 Aud lhe ••ta widow ther undeillood noc the faying 
ot eighty and lour yean old : who ,.bich he fpakc unto them. 11 
departed not tram the temple, And he went down with them, 
fcrving with failings and prayeu to Nazareth, and wa1 fubjeCt unto 
night and d•y• ;8 Andcomin(! in them: And hi1 mother kept all 
rhe fame hour lhc gave thanlu un• thcfe foyin&• in bcr hem. !' 
to God, and fpake of him 10 all And Jefua increafed in wifdom,and 
them that e:tpdlcd redemption in flature, and in fayour wilb God, 
Jerufalem. 39 And when they and with men. . 
had performed all things accord- l!l. Now in the fifteenth year of 
ing to the law of the Lord, 1hey of the reign of Tiberiu1 Ceur, 
returned unto Galilee, unto their Pontiw Pilate being procura1or oi 
own city Nazareth : at it wu Judea,aod Herod h1i11& mrlir&ho; 
lpokrn by rhe prophet, He fhal} G•liltt. and his brother Philip 
be called a Nazarene1 4e> And tetrarch. of Iturca, and of ti·e tt
trc child grew, and waxed llrongJ gion of Trachonitis, anJ Lyfania; 
filled wi1b wifdom: and tbegracejthe tetrarch of Abilene, :i. lfo. 
of God was in him. 41 Bu' bi•I dcr the hign priell Ao11a1 ; and 
j>aren11 alfo went to Jerufalem · Clipha1 ; the word of God "'' 
every 7ear at the feali of the paf. unto J<>bn, the fon of Z0thari•• in 
A>vcr. .q:i. And when. he was the wildcrnefs. 3 And he came in. 
rwelve ycar1 r.lci, bii parentt went to all the councry about Jurdar, 
up, having him with tlmn, after preaching tt.ebaptifmofreptnrao", 
rbr cullomof the feali or unleav•ned: for the 1cmifiion of 6n1; 4 A• it ;, 
bread: 43 And when they had: wriuen in the book of the wo1d• 
liniilled the d•y•• 11 they returned,: ol Eraiaa the prophet, The voice 
rh child Jefw tarried behind in 

1 
of one crying io 1he wildcrnd•, 

Jerufaltm ; and bis parcnu knew I Prepare ye the way ol the Lor.i, 
ir 11oc. 44 And fuppoGng him make your patb1 firaigbc. ~ Eve1y 
ro have been in the company,rbey valley lhall be filled, and every 
went a dar• journey > aiid fought mountain ind hill lhall be brought 
liim among ih1fr kin.folk and ac. Jow;and1bc<rookcdillall bem•J• 
1uaintance. 4~ And when they lhaight, and the rough 1Vay1 lh.!I 
found /,im not, they returned to be madefrnno;h ; 6 hod all flcll: 
Jc1uf•le:n, fccking him. 46 And lh•ll fee the falvotion of 1he LorJ. 
it came to pafo, tbat,.afcer 1hret 7 Eut he r.iJ to tbe muld.Ludt that 
ol•y• rbcy found him in the rcmole, <>me fonh 10 be bapti:.cd ~clore 
fitting in the mid II of the dotlon, him, ye brno.! of vipeu, who h•"• 
bcaiing them• an4 . uking them fuewcd you t<> Bee from the wrato 
'l•<ilion>. 47 And all th•t heard •o com* l 8 Bri1rg forth rhm-
1111» wcic af1unifh~. K bi1 ur.dt1· lore :;u,1 ~ortb• gf reoc~!ar.cc, 
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According to Luke:· 
aad begin not to fay withjp your Cbrill, 16 He knowing tWt 
felv.,, \Ve have Abraham~or *" tbDagllrt {aid. I bapUr,.l''"' unto 
father: for l fay unto you; rut ,repentance i11 wm; biit be.that 
Cod i• able of thefe l!onerto raife ~h. it m~cr ,.tlla1t. I,· tbe 
children unto Abrab1m, 9 :But latcbct of hil Otoe ·I am: noc 
the ax i1 already laid 1111to tbe root wotthy to uoloofe: he lhaD bap. 
of the trees : every· tree tbeldore tize JOU iii the ,Ho11·· Gbollf and 
which bringcth not- forth good Dre. 17 Wloofe Ian It in bis: Ian~. 
f1uits, ii hewn dowft, and call md he will throughly r~e the 
into the fire. 10 And the mu!- Boor, and will iodced getlier lbe 
titudcs asked him, faying, What wheat inm 1be garaer ; but the 
thcrcfore lball we do, that we may cbalF he will burn witb lire un• 
be Caved ! 11 He anfwereth and quenched, 18 Many other things 
faith unto them, He that hatlHW'O indeed therefor.• in lilt :admonitioa 
com, let him impart to him that preached he al(o unto the people. 
hath none; and he that hath meat, If :But Herod the tctnrcht being 
let him do likewife, . u But the reproved by him for Herodlas hi1 
publicam came in lile manner to brotheu wife, and for all che evils 
he bapdzcd, and faid umo hi011 which Herod bad done, &CJ Ad
M•ller, what lhall we <lo,-tbat we ded alfo this above all, that he 
may be (avcd ! I 3 But be (aid lhut up John in piifoa. ~I Now 
unto them, Exa8: no more rhan it came to pafs .when -.ll.the.pcople 
what . ;, appointed you to ena. were baptized, and when Jelw aJJO 
14 And tho foldiers alfo demand was baptized, and l""fing> the 
ed faying, What !hall we do that heaven was opened::&~ An4 the 
we may be fncd l But be (aid Holy Gbo!I defcendocl in a bodily 
unto them, Do violence ro no-man, appearance likc.ado,euncobim, and· 
neither accufe falfiy, and be canrent a voice came from bnven, Tllou art 
with your allowances.· IS And my Sou, Th.it claybavelbegotten 
as the people were in expeatation, thee. &3 But Jefu1 .. wa1 ab>ut 
and all mufed in. their h.am of thirty years ol agr, when be be. 
John, whether he.were not the gan, Hewaaluppofed cobetbdon 

Of Jofeph, [ll'om lrlNllt:] 
Of ]Jeob, Of M•ry. 
Of Matthan, Of ltlli. 
Ot Eleazar, Of Mekhl; 
Of Eliud, Of,_, .. 
Of Jamin, Of 1•/tph. 
Oi Sadoc, · Qf NA1:.,hl111i 
Of Azar. Of Attot. . 
Of Eliakim, O,.N11111J; 
Qt· Abiud, • Of Efll. 
Of Zor<>l>abel, Of N11ggl. 
Of ·Sahthiel, Of Millllh. 
Of Jech<>11ias, . Of M11rr.thi•r: 
Of. Joakim; : ·Of s,,,,,1. 
[Of. E1iakil!J) Of Y.fifh. 
Of Jo6ar, ·, Of 'J•a•i•· 
0! AmOJ, · 'Of•'Jl•mt1: · 
Oi M•nalfer; Of tibtp.. 

·t >i ·fu.tlda1, · Of z.,..1~111 •. 
Of Acha,, Of SJ.l•thiel. 
t)! Jo1ehan, Of Neri. 
Of O<iJ>, 0/ Mtld·i. 
()1 t\•i:.:tiil51 Of. Addl, 
Of.:.,~-, K ~.1 Coj4m. Of 
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Of. Ocbo:r.iis, 
Of. Jorain, 

. Of Jofapha.t1 or Afaph; 
Of Abiu~, 
Of. Rol.eatn; . 
Of·Solomon. 
01'..Da.-id. 
()f-Jelfai,. 
01 Obed,. 
Of aoo,,, 
Of Salmon, 
Of Naalfun, 
Of Aminadab-, 
Of Mam, 

. Qt Afroro, 
{)f Phares, 
Of Julla1, 
Of Jacob. 
Ot lfaac. 
01 Abiaa111. 
Ot. Tllara. 
OJ. ·N•ch4>r. 
Of Seruc. 
Ot R•gau. 

. Of !'bake. 
. Of Eber. 
()f S•la. 
Qf Arphualf. 
Of.Sein,. 
Of Nae. 
Qf l.amrc, 
Of Marhlif~a.. 
Uf Ainoch. 
Of.Jar rd. 
Of Maleltd. 
Of Cainan. 
Of Ainqi. 
Ol .Setb. · 
Of AJ•ro.-
~ ~od, 

According to Luke. 
Of Elmcdam. 

Of Er. 
of 1•[11 • 
of Eli.,:.er. 
Of ']wim. 
Of Mmb11t. 
Of Lwi. 
Of S71r;ean. 
Of '].d•s. 
Of 1•(eph. 
Of ']on11#. 
Of Elidim. 
Of Mcle11. 
OfM•i1'An. 
Of M•tt nth11 • 
Of N1tban. 
Of David. 
Of J'.ffei. 
of Ob1d. 
Of B""· 
Of Salmon. 
Of Naaffaw. 
Of Amin•illlJ, 
Of Jr11n. 
Of Efto"'-
0( Ph.ir11 • 

Of 'J•tl•s. 
Of 1•<w. 
Of Jf••t. 
Of Ar._. 
Of TJ...,11. 

Of NMIM. 
Of S•rruh. 
Of !Ug••· 
Of Ph.Im 
Of Ejtr. 
Of SAi•. 
Of Artlla:t•tl. 
ors-. 
Of N11. 
Of L11tnt1b. 
Of M111hof•l11. 
Of En1th. 
Of "J•rttf, 
OfM•kletl. 
Of CniNat1. 
O(Enor. 
OJ Seth. 
Of .4ihw. - £111; 
Of God • 

. JV; Arid"}efuslieing··fiillofrht rempted of Sann; and in thofe 
JJoly Gholl, murntd fr:omJordan, 1s•y• he did eat nothing: .and when 
and was led by the fpiric into the they were ended, he hungred. ~ 
wildcr11cC1, • Jlci•i foay day1 ll"I th! d~ti! faid ~mo him, If 
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According to Luke; 
thou be 1he Son of God, f!"'ak,; pre&<h the gofpel t& • the:· p1oro 
that thefe llonc; may be made ; to preacb dc1iverance to the cap. 
loaves. 4 And Jcfu1 anfwedng, tivet, and recovering- of fi~ht t& 
faid, le i• written, Mao lhall the blind, to(e1 at libe1t11hem iliac 
not live by bread alone, but by arc brui(ed, 19 To preach tho 
every word of God. s Ami He; acceptable year · o£ tbe Lord. z.o 
taking him up into a very high· And having clo(ed tbe book, he 
mountain, lhewed unto him all gave ii again to 1be· minifttr; · and 
the kingdoms of the world in a mo- ·

1 
lat d,awn ; and the eye. of ·all that 

ment of time. 6 And the devil, were in the fynag~gue •ere iallned 
faid unto him, I will give thee all 

1 
an him. z 1 .But he began to fa.y 

this power and rhe glory of them;· unto them, that This day 1hisfcrip. 
for that is delivered unto me, and ture i1 fulfilled in youtean. u 
to whomfocver I will, I give it. And all bare him "ll'itnc!•o and 
7 If thou therefore wile worlhip wondred a: the wordt of· grace 
before me, all tball be thine. 8 And which profeeded out olhis <iioutb. 
J efu• anfwcrcd and faid unto him, And tbcy bid, h nn< this Jofeph's 
It i• wrircen; Thou Ibale worlhip fon l z l And he fai,I un1<1 chem, 
the Lord thy God, and him only Ye wiil furely fay unto me this 
thalt thou ferve. 9 And he brought proverb, PhyGcian, heal tby felf: 
him to Jerufalem, and fct him on whatfoever we have-heuddone in 
a pinnacle of :he temple, and fa id Capharnaum do· alfo herct in thy 
unto him, If thou be the Son of country. z4 And he·faid, Verily, 
Goo, call rhy le!! down trom verily I fay unto you, that No 
hence. 10 For it is written, that prophet is accepted in bis OWJl 

He lhall charge bis angels con. country. zs I tell you of a tratb, 
ccming thee, to keep thee, 11 many widows were in Ifrael in the 
And thu in their hands they lhall days of Elia•, when the heaven was 
bear rhee up, lefi at any time thou lhut up for three year& and file 
dalh thy loot againfi a fione. u months, when great famine was 
And J•fu; an{wcring,faid unto him, tbro11gbou1 all the land : . ~6 But 
tha1 it i, wfr!en, Thou lhalt noc unto none of them was Elias fenr, 
rem pt the Lord thy God. 13 And (ave unto Sarep<a ot Sidonia, unto 
when the devil had ended all the a widow W°'IJ•n, &y And many 
temptation, he departed from him lcp.ers were in !frael in .rbe time of 
1<.ir a time. 14 And Jefu1 rerurned Elifeus the prophet : end none of 
io the power of the fpiric un10 them was cleanfed, fat'ing Naaman,, 
G>lilee: ar.d a fame went out of the Sy1ian. z8 .But all rbey in thl: 
him through all the region round fynagogue, when they ,had beard 
ab.)Ut. 11 And he :aught in rhe thefe things, were filled with wrath, 
1)·oag•>gue,, being glorified of all. •9 And rofe up, aod thrull !rim out 
16 llu< he call)e to Na;i;areth, of the !'ity, and led him unto the 
where he hld been hrought up: and brow of the bill whereon their citv 
'"' the cul\om wa. •. he w.enc into was builr, that 1bc7 might <all bim 
1'>0 fynagogue, on 1he lahb<tb day, down licadlon!} 39 .But be 
1,.J Hood up:o read. 1y And the palling through tbemidll: of them, 
pruph~t Efaia.~ \\'as deiivered llnio went.away: 31 And came down 
tin1 ; 3nd 1Nbcn he had opened 1't, to Caphain.aum a ciry near the (ea, 
""found the place where it was in the borders of Zabu!Qn and 
w1irrcn, 18 ·The friric cf the,Ncph1halim, and tau~hc thelll on 
!.•>r.l h upon me, pecaufe ho the fablmb1, l z And 1hey were 
:,.!h •n~illl~J JJ.lC; I ~OJ fen; to anoniJbed lit bi~ 1loari11~: fo: l)is 
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'.According to Luke~ 
weird lftl with power. 3 3 llut iA V. And it canic to pafs, that as 
the fyn•goguetherc wa& a man who the people pre!fed upon him to hear 
bad •fl ·unclean daemon, and cried the word of God, he was !landing 
out with a loud voice, 34 Saying, by the lake of Gennefaret, ~ And 
What have we to do with tbet, faw two fuips Handing by rhe lake; 
thou Jcfus ot Nazareth·~ art thou but the fithcrmen were gone out of 
come to dellroy us here~ I know them, and wathcd 1h1ir net1. 3 
thee who thou arc; the holy One And he entred imo one lhip which 
of God. H And Jefus rebuked was Simom, and prayed him rhat 
him, faying, Hold thy peace, and he would thudl ouc a very little 
come out of him. And when the from the land: and he fat down and 
daemon had tl1rown him in t·he taught the multi<udc in the !hip. 
midll and cried our, he came out 4 llut when he had ILf fpeal:i11g, 
of him, and did him no hurt. 36 he (aid unto Simm,, Lanch ou: into 
And they were all greatly amazed, the deep, and ler down your nm 
and fpake a:nong thcmfelve•, fay. for a draught. s lh1t Simon ·,n. 
ing, What a word it this! for fweriog faid unro him, Maller, 
with authority and power he com. we have toiled all the night, an<I 
mandeth the unclean fpiriu, and have taken nothing: 11cvenhck1s 
they come ou<. 3 '7 And the at thy word I will not difob<y. 6 
rumor ~oncerning him, went out And when they had prefemly let 
iaco every place of the country down their ne", rhey encloCed • 
round abour. 38 And he arofe great multitude ut fillies ; info. 
oat of the fynag<>gue, and came much thJt their nm !>rake. 7 And 
into Simon and Andrew& hou(e : they bcckned unto their partnen, 
and Simons wife. mother was taken in the other lhip, that they Oiould 
with a gtear fever; and they be. ci:me and help thorn. And rh<y 
f<>u~)lt.hier for her. 39 And he came, and filled both the lhips, fo 
:llood over her, and rebuked the that tbey almo!I fonk.· 8 But when 
iever, and it left her immed-fately, Simon faw it, he fell down to hi& 
info much that lhe arofe. and mi. feet faying, I belecch thee Depart 
niltred unro them. 40 Now when from me, for I am a fioful man, 0 
tin: fun was fer, all they that had Lord. 9 For he was a!lonilhcd, 
any lick: with divers difear.s, •t the draught of the fillies wbic'• 
brought them unto him: and he they had taken: ro But bis par. 
laid his hands ·on e.ery one, and cncrs were James and John the fons 
healed chem. 41 But d<emoo• alfO o! Zebedee. Bue he (aid unto chem, 
came ou' of many, crying out, come and be not filhers of filb, 
and faying, Thou art the Son of for I will make you filher. of men. 
God. And he rebuking them; fut. r r Bue when they had heard thi1 
fcred :hem not to fpeak : for they they left all upon the l•nd, and 
knew that lie wai Cbri!l. 4?. And tollowed ·him. I• And ic CJ me to 
when it was'day,· be departed and pafs, whea he was in o,.e of the 
went into-a derert' place: and the cicie., behold, a leprous man: who 
people foughr hir11; and came ontn feeing Jefus, fell on hil face, fay. 
him, and fiayed biln, ,bat M lbou!d ing, Lord, if thou wile, thou 
not depart from them. '13 But canlt make me clean, 13 But he 
be. faid unto· them, that I mull put forth i-;1 hand, and touched 
pre>ch !lie·kingdom of God in other him, faying, I will ; Be thou clean. 
citicnlt<J 1 for··therefore am I (ent. And immediately he was deanfcd. 
44 ·And '1c preached in the fyua. 14 And he charged him to tel! no 
£0j;Uiis ot(Galilce. one : but go away, and fucw thy 
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According, ro Luke. 
tell to the priefi, and oiler for thy go-\lftto· thine boufe. · . "°' . Ancl int~ 
cleanting, according as · Mofet, mediately he rofo llP loeforc tht;JD, 
<ommanded, that it may be a telli- and :ook up his bed, and dopa reed 
mony unto you. Bue he went out ; to-i.ia boufe, glor<fyiog G<>tl. J.6 
and uegan to proclaim and lpread And they were fil!od with drea<I, 
the fame of the maccer ; in fo much flfi.g. We hayefeen llraogo thingt 
rha: he could mx openly enter in-- to-day. >7 And coming a,gaift.., 
to :he city; but hew•• without in the fea, be taught the maJritude 
deli:rc places; and they came roge. tbat followed him; and palliag bf 
r:1er unto hi ID. And he came again Ile faw Levi, the fon of Atp-,. 
ro Capharoaum. 1 ~ .But fo much aube receit ef cullom: and hofaitla 
r'•c m»rc went there a fame abroad unto him, Follow me. •8 And 
vi him: and great multitude• came be-left all, rofe up. aRd loll<>wed 
t•'gether :o hear, and to be healed him. •9 And Levi made him a 
ot rbcir infirmities. 16 And be great ueat in his own boufe : and 
wi:hdrcw bim(clf into the defert tbere waa a great company ot pub. 
place; and prayed. 17 And it licani, andofotben tbatfa:do;vn. 
omc to pals on one ol the days, 30 And the Pharifceo and fcribes 
a, he was teaching, the Pbaiifeea murmured to hi1 difciples, faying, 
anJ teachers of the law came toge. Why do ye eat and drink with 
t icr, now they were come toge. publicant and linnerr. 3 1 But Jcfus 
t •tr out of e1•ery village of anfwering, faid unto- them,· They 
0;like,and Judea, to be healed. 18 <hat are well need not a pbylician: 
And behald, men brought in a bed but they that are Gclc. 3i I came 
a :um who was a paralytick: and not to call the rignteous,but tlnners 
<hey fought to bring him in, and to repe1uance. 3 l But they faid 
to lay him before him. 19 And ·unto him, Why do rbe difciples 0£ 
when they did not find wh.c way John faft olten, and make prayer .. 
'hey might bring him in, becauCt and the difciples of the Pbarifecs ; 
of the multitude, they went upnn but thy difciples do none of thefe 
roe houfe-top, and taking away the rhiogs. M Bue Jefua (aid unto 
tiles where he was, they let down them, Can the children of the bride. 
"'" couch, with the paralytick, chamber faft, fo long as rhey havo · 
i,1,~ the mid(\ bolore Jefo•. 20 the bridegroom with rhem 1 H 
And when Jefus faw their faith, he But the days w_ill 'come, when 
r.,;,11 unrn the paralydck, M•n, thy the bridegraom !hall be taken a. 
!ir.; are forgiven. i. r /\nd the way irom them, then !hall rhey faft9 

kr:bcs and the l'harifees began to in thofe days. 36 But befpake alfo 
rcaf.-Jn, f.iying in their hc1ru, whar. a paraOle unto them, No llt3l'l 
does rhis man fpeak, blafphemie; ! rentetb a r<ece from a new gar
\\'hocan forgive fins but God a. ment and pu<tetb it upon an old 
looe! u But J efus knowing one : if otherwife, then both the 
their re•foninga, he anfwered aAd new will make a rent, and the piece 
c.i'h ,unto them, Why reafon ye that was talm our of the new, will 
wicked rhings in your beam ? > 3 not agree with the old. 37 And 
Whe:ber is eaiier to fay, Thy lios no one put:eth new wine i11to old 
arc forgiven, or to fay, RltC and bottles; elfe the new wine will 
walk? 24 But chat ye may l:r.ow burll the old bottles, •nd be fpilled. 
rhat the Son of man hath P"wer •nd the bottles wili peri!h. 3 S 
upon earth to forgive Gos, he fairh But they put new wine inro new 
"""'the pJTalytick I fay unto rhce, bottles; ·and they are prefcrved. 
1\ri(e1 and take up thy c?uch1 anJ :V:I'. And 
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. According to Luke. 
VI. And it came to pars on the .it came to pa(s ia tbore days, til3~ 

fufi fabbatb alter the fecond hy a he went out into a mountain to 

the 111/fa'Uer, rhat be went through pray, and continued all night in 
tbe corn-fields: But bis difciplcs .an Oratory of God. 1 l And 
began to pluck the ean of corn, when .it was day, he called unto 

and did ear, .rubbing with their ·bitn his difcip!es: and of them he 
hands. :. Bue certain of the chofe twelve, wham al(o he.called 
Pharifees faid unto him, fee what Apo!lles ; 14 Firll Simon whom 
thy difciples do on the. fabbatb, he alfo named Pe<er, and Andrew 
which is not lawful. 3 Bu: Je(us his brother, and J ar<1e,, and John 
anfwering faid unto them, Have his brother; who;n he alfo named 
ye never read this, what David did, Boanerges, which is Com of Thun. 
when himfeif wa,.n hungred,.and der : And Philip, and B•nhoJo. 
tbo(e with him: 4 How he went' mew, r~ And Matthew, and Tb<» 
into the houle ot God, and· did mas, wbo was alfo called Didymu; ; 
eat the fbew.bread, and gave alfo and Jame• the fan of Alpbeo;, and 
to the111 that were with him, which, Simon ca lied Zelotcs, 16 And 
it not lawful to eat but for the Judas the fan of James, and Judas 
priefts alone? ~ On the fame Sca1ioth, who alio was the traitor. 
day feeing one working on the fab. 17 And he came down with them 
barb, he faid unto him, Mao, If and .flood in a plain place, and the 
thou knowell what thou doetl, company of bis di(ciples, and a 
thou art blelfed : But if thou doll greac multi:ude of people out of 
not know thou art cur(ed, and art all Judea and other ci;ies, and 
a rianfgrctfor of tbe law. 6 And fro111 the !ea coal! of Tyre and Si· 
when he entered aoaio into the don, who came to bear him1 and 
fynagogue on the fabba:h, there to be healed of their difeafcs; 1 g 
was ~ man who had a withered And they that were vexed with 
hand, 7 The fcribes and Pbari· unclean fpiria were healed. 19 
fees watched him, wbecher he ;i\r.d the whole multitude fought 
would heal, that they mi!(ht find to touch him: lor there went VIC· 

to a"ufe bim, 8 But be knowing tue out of him, and healed all. to 
tbeir thoughts, faith to the man I And he again lilted up hi; eye; upon 
which had tbe withered band, Rife the difcipks, and (aid, Blclfed are 
up, and (\and in the t11id!t. And ye poor: for yours i• the king. 
he arofe, and llood up. 9 Butj dom of God. i 1 B!effed •re ) e 
J<fu. (aid unto them, I ask you, Is ihat hunger Mw : for ye !ball he 
it. l•wful on the fabbatb to do i filled. u Bictftd arc ye when 
g~od, or to do evil! to fave.life, \men shall hate you, and when they 
"' rn deltroy it! Hut they.held .fuall leparate 1••· and fuall re
rheir peace. 10 And looking round 

1
: p.roaeb yo¥, and call o•t your namo 

aoou: upon them all, in anger, he·. a< evil, for the Soo of mans fake. 
f.1id1 unto the m•n, Stretch forth: ~3 Rcjovce ye in that day, and 
rhy hand. Aod he fimcoed it forth;: leap for joy : becaufc your reward 
and hi• hand was rellor~d whole 

1
;, great in heaven : Ir. the like 

aHhc o'heralfo. And he faid unto
1
mannerdid <heir fathers Unto the 

them, that tbe Ion of man ;. Lord I prophets. 14 But wo umo ynll 
alfo ol •he i•bb .. b. 11 And they that are rich: for ye have received 
wue filled. wi1n 111<1d11ef..; andlyour confolacior.. ~s \\'o unto 
N•rOned one wich ano:her, how\ yau that arc full.: for ye lbll 
tli.~y w:gb: d;fooy. him, u. AniSi bur.ger, Wo unto yo" :hat l•u;n 
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According to Luke. 
now for ye !hall mourn and weep, !mailer : but every one that i1 
t6 Wa unto you when all men perfeCt fhall be as ·his mailer. 4r 
fhall !peak well to you : In like I And why beholdell thou the .mote 
manner did their fathers to the that u . in thy brothers eye, but• 
falfe prophets. ~7 .But I fay un-! perceive!l not the beam that n irt 
co you which hear, Love your ene-ltbinc eye! 4~ Either how canll 
mies, do good to them that bare. ~bou fay 10 :by brother, Let m<J 
you: z8 Blefs rhem tha: curfclpull out :he more that is iinhine 
you, pr~y for them which defpire-. eye ; and behold a beam is in 
fully nfe you. •9 And unto him I chine eye? Thou hypocrire, call 
that fmitcth thee on the one chcek,!out firll the beam out ot thine 
offer alfo to him the other: and 1 eye, and rhea fualt thou fce clear. 
from hini that raketh away thy I ty to pull out the moce out of thy 
doke, lo1 bid not thy coat alfo •. brothers eye. 43 A good tree 
;o Give to every one that asketb bringeth not forth corrupt fruits: 
thee ; and C1f him that rakerh a- 1 neither doth a corrupt tree bring 
way thy gaoJs, require them lforlforth good fruits. 44 Every tree 
ar,ain. JI And as ye would thar

1
is known by ir. own truit: for of 

men lhould do ro you, '<lo ye alfo therm figs are not gathered, nor· 
10 them. p Far if ye love them of a bramble gather they grape>. 
who love you, what thank have 45 A good man ouc of the good 
ye ? for Gn .. ers alfo do 1hi•. 3 3 rreafure of his hearr, bringe<h fortb 
;\od if ye do good to them "ha good: An evil man briogeth forth 
do good to you, what thank have evil: for out of the abundance of 
ye 1 for !inners alfo do the fame. rhe heart bis mouth fp~ketb, 46 
: 4 And if ye l1;nd co them of And why fay ye to me Lord, Lord, 
><OOID ye hope to receive, .Vhat and do DOI the things wbicb f 
thank have ye (for Cinnen al(o lend fay ! 47 Wllofoever cometh to 
ta !inners, to receive again. 3 s we, and bearetb my laying•, and 
But love ye your enemies, and do doth them, I will fuew you to 
i:.ood; and lend, def ponding no· whom he is like : 48 He it like & 

thing : and your reward lball be man who built ai> houfe, and digged 
i;rea:,and ye lhall be the children deer, and laid the foundation upon 
of the Highcft; for he is kind un. a roe k : but \\'hen the flood arofe, 
co tile unrhankful, aod the evil. the llream beat vehemently upon 
3 ~ Be ,e merciful, as your Fa. that houfe, and could not fhake 
<her alfo is merciful. 3? Judge ic: for it wast9unded upon atock, 
nor, that ye may no: be iudged : 49 Bue he rbac heareth and doth 
condemn nor, cbac ye may not be noc, is like a man that wirbout a 
condemned : forgive, and ye !hall foundation built an houfe upon the 
be forgiyen: 38 Give, and it fhall ground, againtt which the !\ream 
te given unto )'OU; good meafure, did beat vehemently, and it fell, 
rre!fcJ down, fhakcn together, and the ruin ot :nae houfe .... 
1 ·onning over, lbll they give in- great • 
.., your bofom. For with wblt VII. And it came 10 pafs when 
me1!ure ye mcafu1e !h~ll be mea. be had ended fpcakin~ there word., 
(nrd to you 2gaia. 39 But lie he (3111e un10 Capharnaum. • And 
f;lJke a parable unto rncrn, Can J ccn.2io cenn1rio11s fr1vanc, who 
c!:c blind lead the b!ind ; j};all was honored by him, wa; lick and 
tt.oy not borh fall into the ,fr ch ? j ready to die. 3 Iluc when he 
~o Tt.e rii!'cip!t: fa ?!~: a bore ch~~ :u~2rd of Jc:us, hr: fi'nt !he efde,,. 
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. According to Luke; 
of the Jews, a1king him that he 1rifen up among U!; and, That Gd 
"'011ld come and teal his fervant, '!hath vifocd bii people. 17 And 
4 A11J when they came, they be-. this rumor of him went forth in 
foughc him earnc!ily, faying, That; Judea, and in all the region round 
he wa• iVOrthy for whom belhould about. 18 Among whom alfo, it 
do chi" ~ For he love:h our nation,· t•me unto John the Bap:ill. 19 
apd bath built us a fynagogue. 6 Who alfo calling unto him two of 
Bue Jcfus went with chem.. And, h~s difciple., faith, Go and fay Unt() 
when he was now not far from the him, Arc thou he thac lhould come, 
houfe, the centurion fent friend1 or look we for another ! io And 
to him, faying unto him, Lord, when the men were come un[() 
trouble not thy felf, for I am not him, they faid, John the llapcitl 
wonhy rhac thou lhouldll enter hath fent uo ur.co thee, faying, Arc 
under my roof. 7 Bue fay in a thou be that fhould come, Gr look 
word, and my lervant !ball bebeal •. we for another? !1 And in 1hac 
ed. 8 For I alfo am a man (et un- fame hour be cured many of infir
der authority, having under me midCi and plugues, and of evil 
foldieri, and I fay 11nt11 one, Go, fphics, 11nd he made the blind ro 
a.nd he goetli' : and to another, fee. u Then Jefus anfwering, 
Come, and he cometh: and to my faid unto them, Go and tell John 
fcrvanr, Do thi!, and be doth it, what things your eyes have fccn, 
9 \Vhen Jerus beard tbefo things, .. nd your ears have heard; that the 
he warrellcd, and turned him a. blind fee, the lame walk, the 
hour, and faid unto the people leren a:e clean!ed, and the deaf 
that folbwcd, verily I fay unto hear, the dead 11.re raifed, the poor 
you, I have never found (o gr.car have the gofpel preached to thtm; 

tairh in Jfrael. 10 And the fcrvants z3 And bletfed is he whofoevcr 
rhar were fem, returning to the fhall not be fcandalized at me. z4 
hnufo, found him recovered that And when the mellengers of Joh11 
had been fick. 1' And the d'y. were departed, he began to !peak 
•'<er, he went into a ciry called unto the multitudes concerning 
N•»; aud his 4ifciples w'!nt witt, John, What wen: ye out into the 
him, and agreat multitude. u wildernefs to fee! A reed lhaken 
Bue it .ame to paf, when he was with rbe ·wind ! z 1 But what 
"""'e nigh to the gate of the city, went ye out to fee ! A man cloth-
1hc1c was one dead carried our, the ed in foft raiment~ Behold, they 
only fon of his mother, and !be who are· glorioufiy apparelled, and 
"·" a widow: •nd much people live delicately, are in kings coum. 
of the city followed along with 16 llut what wen: ye out to fee t 
t.er. 13 And when Jefus_faw her, A prophet! Yes, I fay unto you, 
t.c bad compaffion on her, and and more than a prophet, For 
hiJ un10 bcr, \Veep not. r4 And there was no greater rropbet of 
I.« c•me and touched the bir,r, but thoCe that were bo1 n of women 
tt~ bearers Uood llill; and be faid, than John the Baptifi. · 17 This 
Yeung ma~, Young man, I fay un- is he ot whom iris written, Eehold, 
to tbt·e. Arife. 1 s Ar•d be that J fend my melfenger before th7 
wa• dead, fat up. and began to face, who !ball prepare thy way. 
fp<>k : and he g•<• him to hi. 28 .But I fay unto you, He that 
"'o'h~r. 16 And a fear fcizid on is leall in the kingdom of God, is 
rh·m all: and cr.eyelorified Goc,

1
grcaterthm he. z9 And all rhc 

fa; ir.~. T:,.r a i;rut rrophet hath. peopl~ thJ: horJ th's, and rhe 
publi~~n' 
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According to Luke. 
publicans juflified God, being hap- 43 Simon anfwercd and laid, I 
tized with the bapcifm of John •. 30 fuppofe that he to whom be forgave 
Bui che l'harifeC> and lawyers re- molt. And he (aid unto him. 
jtde\I the counfel God, being not Thou ball rightly judged. ii And 
baptized of him, 31 Wbereunto he turned co cbe woman, and (aid 
then !hall I liken the men of this unto Simon, See!I rbOu thi• wO
genemion ! and to what are cbey man ! I encred Imo chine bou~. 
like! 5i They are like unto and thougavetline'nowaterformy 
children fitting in. the marker, and feet : but lbe barb' walhed my feet 
calling to one another, faying, with tears, and wiped thliri "'ith her 
We have piped, and ye have noc hair•· · · 4S Thou gavc!I me no 
danced : we have mourned 10 you, kif, : but this woman, fince the 
and ye have not wept. ) 3 For .time I came in, hacb nor ceafed to 
John the Baptill came neicher ear. kifs my feet. 46 Mine head with 
ing, nor drinking ; and ye fay, oyl cbou didfi not anoint : but 
He bath a dzmon. 34 The Son this woman hath anointed it wit.h 
cf man is come eating and drink- ointment. 47 · Wherefore I {ay 
ing; and ye fay, Behold, a glut- umo thee, Many thing• are foi· 
tonous man, and a wine bibber; a given her. 48 But be Caid unio 
friend of publitans and finnen. ~I her, All thy fins are forgiven. 49 
Eur wifdom is jufiified of her chil- And they that fat down with him, 
dren. 56 Bue one of the Phari. began to fay within themfelve,, 
fees a.ked him, that he would eat Who i1 chis chat forgiveth fins alfo ~ 
with him. And he went into the so And he faiO to the woman, 
Pharifee's houfc and fat down, 37 woman, Thy faith bath laved 
And behold, a woman in the city, thee; go in/eace. · 
a finner, when !he knew that he VIII. An it came to paf1 af
wai C.c down in the Pharifce', houfe, terward, that he weric throughout 
brought an alaba!ler box of oint- every city and village, preaching, 
menr, is And fioodbehind him, and lhewiiig the glad tidings of 
at bi, feet weeping, and walhed the kingdom of God. and th.e 
bis feet with 1cars, and wiped twelve 111i•·• wich him ; ~ And cer• 
:hem with the hair. of her bead, and rain women· who had been healed 
ki!Ted hi.feet,aud anointed thtm with of evil fpir'.ts and infirmities, Mar1. 
rhc ointmenr. 39 Now when the called Magdaler.e,out of whom bad 
Pharifce who had bidden him, faw gone fevendzmons. 3 And Joanna, 
it, he (pake within himfelf, faying, the wife of Cbuza, Herods llcward, 
This man, if he were a propbec, and Sufar.na; and many ochers, 
would h.ive known who, and what who alfo minillred unto them of 
manner of woman ibis is that their fubfiance. 4 And When a 
1ouchc1h him: for !he is a finner. greac multitude were come rogether, 
40 And Jefu1 anfwering, faitl un- arid of thofe that went to him to. 
to him, Simon, I have fomewhatjthe ci;y, he fpake this parable co 
ro fay unto thee. And he faid, them, 5 A Cower Went out to (ow 
l\laller, fay on. 4c But he faid,,'feed: and a&he fowed,fomefell by. 
There was a certain creditor, w.ho rhe way.fide, and ir was troden
had two deh:er;: the one owed 1 down, and the towh devoured it 
five hundred denarii, and theothcr;6 Ard oilier fell upon• rock, anit 
Iii y. 4z When th<J had nothing 1 wheri it was fprung 11p, it witHere<',o 
ro P'l'• he forga·:e So:h. Which ofi•w.1y, beca\lfc ir lacked moi1h1re. 
:!itm '.~<r>fo:c idl lore hill' ,nc,!\: .7

1
And foni; fell in.th~ midfi of 
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According to Luke. 
thOrlis, and the tliorns fprang up multitude io But i: ";:is told hirr., 
witb it, and cboked i<, 8 Aud O· that Thy.1n<><he; a·nd thy brethren 
tner tell on honetl and good ground, Hand· without, (ceking tbee, 
a Rd fprang up, and b•rc lruit an t. I And he anfwered and faid un:o 
flllndred-fold. And when he (aid :hem, M; mo:her and my brethren 
thefc thing•, he cri~d, He tha! are rhe(e ..-hich bear the word of 
hath ean to bear, let him hear, God, and do ir. it Bur it ume 
9 And bis difdples asked him, tc1 par. on one of the days that he 

. What may thi1 parable! 10 And went up iilto a lhip· with hi• difci
lie faid, Unto you ic it given to pies :· and he faid unto thc'll, Le• 
Jcnow the myfi.r;es of rhe kingdom u! go over unto the other fide of 
of God: bur 10 otben i'n parabJeo be; cbe lake. ilnd· they lanched lonh. 
that feeing rhey may nor fee, and t.; .But as they (ailed, he fell 
hearing they may not u·Adet !land. allcep: and· there came do\\·n a 
ii Now the parable i• tbi& : The great fiorm of wind on the lake, and 
leedia ttie word of God. tl. Thole tn<y were filled 11>i:h wA1tr, and 
l'>y the way-6dc, are they that fol- were in jeopardy. >4 And they 
low :· (1hen)

0 

cometh tlie devil, came to him, and· awdkc him; fay. 
and taketh the ";on:I' out of their ing, Lord, Lord, "le perilh. Then 
llcar11, lei! they lbould believe and he rofe, and rebuked the wind, and 
be laved. r i· 'I'.'hcy on rte rock, the waves of Water : a·nd they 
when they near, recd·vc 1hc word ceafcd, and there w•• a <aim. ::1 
with joy; thefe have no rciot, who And He faid unto them, Where i• 
'for ii while believe; •ti<! in time oi ydur faith~ And t11ey being afraid, 
tcmprat'ion fa1l away. 14 And woildrcd, faying one :o another, 
that whi<h fell among· :hoto1, are What a llian i1 thil ~ for he cor.1. 
they, wlio "'hen they have heard, dlandeth even the winds and water, 
'go forth, and are choked with care•, and tHcy obey him. >6 l:lut rhey 
)'lche•, and pleafures of life, and arrived at the country of rlie Gera
bring no perfoa fruic. ls llut fens which is over agairi!t Galilee. 
'lbat oti die i;ood ground, arc they, •1 An·a they went fortb 10 

w·li.o ,r.,·a good hcarr, h~ving hi;ard land. A'nd a man met him out 6! 
the .. wo•d of G'od; 11etp ir, and rhe ciry, Who had da:mons a·Jong 
.bring forth fruit wirh patience. time, and ware no cloches, neithtr 
',16 Now No one whet! he bath abode in an houfe, but in thetothb1. 
'lighied a cand:c, coveretli ir with >"8 \\'hell.lie (aw Jef11•, h~ cryed 
a; v~lrel, o; putterri it under a bed: ~ut, and witll a lolid voice (aid, 

· \iut l'et:e:p it on a <~ndlenicli, Wftat have l to .do with thee, 
"i:'!iai tbty ,V,,.ho ert•r in may fee the Thou Son of tlle moll high! I be
liglir •. '11;'J>or. ·'!.otliini; i1 fecm, fecch 1Hee tormtnt me not. >9 
.'hat ~'.P . f!'?.\; ·r.;, man1fcl! :: nei.. Per lie fpake . 10·, .the unclean 
"<her .•l.'J.Jhittg hid", ~uttli~dt {);all Jpirir, Come out of tlle man. For 
.f.' ~n9}".n, 'pf ~con!•. mani~ll. !ll•ny times it i..d caugh~ hlm :.tor 
~? ':r4)<e hesd d.cri;fo're ,how YF ~. ~·• Repc b®nd. with cha1n11 
)i~~i ;.:.fof w~E?J'oe"!er )lat~i 10.b~ _a!i.4. fc«ers : and he brake 1hc 
ftiall· 5C given;. arrd '!'liof.oev~~ ,bandtj fQr lie wa> driven of the 
fffli!}~t, !r•~·,!1.i!ll; f!!!l,J;be:.t_~~en .difnitm inl6 tb.e . wiJd~neti. ;o 
~lS. 9 iliac \f~•d1. lie fc.emc1b, .. ,ro. And Jef•• ;,ked huiJ, faytn. g; What 
li!~e .. ;.,_~ ·'.l~ .tJle!~- ,c~IU~ .is .. th~ }lai~e t !And .be. -faid my 
liuni!if ~t~eh~ !:1!' b1c_<~~!J~L11,1!1!C:"Lrg1on.!.fortJ.erewere many 
:i~\I (ould not ~11ID• a.t him· !or !~-': c.,•n~n·'. 3f And They be(o11ght 
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According to Luke~ 
him that he would IJOt command one wa• able to cure, 41 Came, 
them .to go ouc imo the abys. 3? and toll$hed ,bis garment·, and im
.hnd there wa, there an htrd of mediarely her nloody fluJ tlanche.i;I .• 
fwine feeding on the mouorain; 4S But .Je(u1 knowing chat vfrtui: 
Jluc They befougbt him thac they had gone out of him, aikcd Who 
might enter into the fwine·; And touched me! But when all denyed, 
he fuffered them. 3 3 Then wen< Peter and cho(e that were wirb him 
the da:mons our of the man, and f,id, Maller;the mulrirude1 throng 
enrred into the fwine; but the thee and prefs thee, and tbou fayll, 
herd ran violently down a !lcep wno hath couched me ~ <J6 But h\' 
pla~ inro the lake, and were Caid, f~ one bath couched 1,ne : fox 
choked. H When they chat fed l par~ive chat vin11e i1 goqe oni: 
chemfawwha: waodone,thcy fled, of me. 41 Andwhentbe wo1na11 
and rold it in the ciry, and in the faw th•: file was not conceald, th; 
country. 3 5 But when they went came trembling, and falling down, 
qut of rhe city and Caw what wa, lhe dedared before all the people, 
done; andcametoJefos, and found for wbac caufe lbe had couchc4 
the da:moniack, lirring at the feet him, and t/lat {be ·was healed imr 
of Jefus, in his· right mind and mediarcily; tS Bue he wd unt11 
~lo;bcd ; they vre1e afraid. 36 her, D~ughter; Tl1y fai;b hath 
For They which faw ft, rold thi:n1 healed thee, go in peace. t? While 
by wbar meaos he tl>at wa1 polfelfed be waa yet fpeaking there '3ma 
of the d:rmons, »as l)ealed. 37 certain from ('.o] the ruler o£ 
.Buttheyall,tbec<iunrry ofGerafcm tbc fyn•gogue faying to him. Thy 
alfo a1kcd Jefu1 to depart Crom daughter is dead; trouble not the 
them ; for they were taken with Mafter any la11her. ~o Whe11 
great fear : But l)e went lneo 1h1 Jefus beard that word; he an(wer
jhip, and returned back again. 3 S ed, faying, Fear not : believe only, 
Now the man out of whom the and file lhall reco\'er. ~ I Anet 
d:rmons were departed, befought when he came info the honfe, be 
him that he might be wirh him : foffered no one to go in, (ave Peter, 
but he Ccnt him aw1y, faying, ~9 and John, and Jauies, and che fa. 
Go to thine o" n houfe, !hewing ther and the mo:her of rb'e dam(ef,; 
how greac things God ha:h done s~ And all wepr,. and bewailed 
unto thee. And he went away, her' but he faid, We.ep ye not~ 
~nd publifucd in the city, how For lhe is not cjcad,' but Oeepctb. 
i;reat things Jefus bad done unto B And they laugbedachim,Jcnow~ 
him. 40 And it came to pafs, ing tbadhc was dead. H But b' 
that when Jefu• was returned, the cook her by the band, and called, 
multitude received him: for they faying, Damfel arife. ~1 And he.c 
were all waiting for him, 41 An·d (pitit came again, and lbe arofe 
a man named Jairus, and he !lnightway: and he commanded. 
a ruler of the fynagogue came ? to give ber meat. ~IS And wheq, 
and iell down"' Jefijs fcer, and be. her· parents Caw ic, chey were 
fought him to come co his houfe 1 aflonilh~d'; but .. be charged thetn 
4' For he had' an only begotten that they lhou)d cell .no one what' 
paughrcr, twelve ye~rs 'of age, was done. . < 

dying. ·And it oame to pafs H he lX. Then hiving ~ailed tbe 
wenr, the mulrirudes thronged him, twelve together, lie gave tbeni 
'! 3 And a woRlan who pad a power ancf authori:y over enr1, 
p!podr-fiqJ111yel ve 1~~1•, WbOl!l ~o d'll)on1 •JI~ !O ~U[£ 4if~afcr, i 
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. According to Luke~ 
•: A_qcl he (ent them to preach 1he And they did fo." 16 And he t~ok 
kio1l3om .. Qf God, and to heal tbe the five loav~• and 1he two fi1bes, 
tick. 3·· And he faid unto them, and looking up ~o heaven, he 
"'fiiki; nothing for your journey, prayed, and bl.:ilcd over them, and 
rieidier a· naff, iior bag, neither gave to the dilciples to fet before 
ll,re4d, nei1her. money ; nei1her t~c multitudes, 17 And they did 
have cw.~ .foar.s apiece. 4 And eat, and were all filled : ·and tbcie 
wba~ro.~ver houfe ye enter into, wa, taken of broken mea1 that '"' 
r.ljcre.aliide, an·d .thence depart. ~ lefr, twelve ba.kc1s. 18 And it 
A~d ,wll~foever will not receive came to paC; as 1hey were a:onc, 
Y!'U• )"hen ye go out of that city, his difciples ,.·ere with him: and 
ibake·off <he duft of your feet for he asked them, faying, Whom do 
a teflimony againll them. 6 And 1he multitudes fay that I am! 19 
d~l\a.rting from the cities they come And they anfwering, fa id, John 
~reaching 16c gorper, and healing rhe Bapri!I : but !ome E!id>. 10 

every where. 1 Now Herod the He faid unto 1 hem, But wbr.m fay 
tetrarcbhavingbea1.d what_ was done, ye thac I am! J'c(er ar.fwering, 

.lie wa1 perplexed,. becaufe ic wa• laid, TheCtri!iof God. :1 Bu: 
laid of fo:1ie, <hat John was rircn r.e lttditly chJ"ged them, a"d co:n. 
from ~he dead : 8 And ot fome, rnanded them 10 crll r.o one rhi; 
~ha! ,Eliaa h•d aP.peared: an"d of ching, u Sa yin~, Thlt tho Son 
o_ther$, that one of the old pro. of n1an 1nult (uflcr many rbi11g-, 
pheis .. was rifen. again. 9 And and be rejei:\ed of th• ekcr•, aoci 
flerod faid, John have I beheaded; chief priefo, and fcribe; and be 
Tiu: who ii this of whom I hear fiain, and rife aoain afrer three 
~here .. thing.! A'nd hc"~elired ro day1. z 3 And be faid to 1hem aii, 
fee him. 10 i\nq the apofiles, It any man will come after m•, 
whenthi:y"were rernrned, cold him le; him deny himrelf, and foliow 
all that they h.~d done- And he we. z4 For wbofoever will [Jvc 
ioqk them, and wen< •fide privite. his foul, Iba!! lofe it : bu< whofo. 
Jy to a viHage_ called Bethfaid•. e.er will lofc his life for my fake, 
11 And the. "!uldtude wnen ilicy tbe fame fh•ll fave h. •s For 
knew it, follow~d hi!" : and be r_e. w~_at will it ad~ancage a mm :o 
ceived them, and fpake unto them 1 gain the wh'lle world, and lore 
Of the kingdom of God, and heai-/ nim(elf l 26 For wh:iioever fiia!l 
~d all them that had need of_he•l-jbe alhamcd of me, of him lh•ll 
ing. 1 z But when the day began I the Son ol man be alhamed, when 
~o decline, 1hen came the twelve· he !hall come in hi• own glory, 
aiid faiJ umo him,difiniis themul. a0d. in hi,Farhen, and of the holy 
iicude, th11 they may go into the angel!. z7 But I tcU you That 
""•/»and (icld< rouhd abour,,and <ruly, <here be Come of thofowho 
lndge; for we arc here in a defert llarrd here- who !hall not at all 
place: · 13 But be 1,ai~ unto th•:t>• tafie ol death, rill tbty fee the Son 
~i'c ye them to <~\· Ai:id they ol -m,n coming in his glory. 28 
f;id,. We _ha"e no tl)Ore but live And iccame to pa!i, about eight 
loave• and two fifue• ; except we days after 1hcf'e faying1, he took 
jhould go, and b_uy loo~ for all !'ecer, and Jame•, and John, and 
15'i.1;r•ople •. i4._For !b~y were a- went up i_n10 a mounrain to prav. 
li:;,iif ifi¥~ t~o,u!••\~ i_nen. But Ile z 9 And l! ca~e :o p~fs as he 
{~id, t\'·.fi" i\i)'.~1P).c11 , Malf.~ thtl!I fi: praY,•d! t be .falh1on of -~" c~unte· 
jlpwn t·y fifties 111 a ~ofllpany. Ii bi1llWW•fa1t~tc~, and h!O raiment 
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According to Luke; 
ru/ white a.nd gliflering. 30 And the unclean (pirir, and it left him; 
behold two men talked with him, and he delitered ·him to hi1 father. 
who were Mofes and Elia•. 3 I 43 And they were all amazed ac 
Wno appeared in glory: .But rhey the mighty power of God. Bue 
1 pake of bis deceafe which he wu wbile they wondred every one ac 
ro accomplifh at ]erufalem. p But all 1hing1 wbicb JeCus did, he (aid 
p,,cr, and they that were wich unto hit difciples, 44 Puc ye thefe 
him, were heavy with ilcep : and faying• into your ears : for 
when they were awake, they faw the Son of man is to be deliver. 
1,i, glory, and the two men that ed into the bands of men. 4~ Bue 
liood with him. l l And it came they undetfiood not this faying. 
10 pa!i, as they were ICpa rated from and it wa• bidden from them, thac 
him, l:'ccer faid to JeCu1, Maller, chey perceived it· not: and ther 
it i! good for us 10 be here ; wilt feared 10 a.k him of that faying. 
tilou that I make three iabern•clcs 46 [Thtis tbtr1 .•rife • rt•(ming 
he<~, one for thee, and one for •11Hng thl1Jf1]which o! them lhould 
Mofes, and one for Rlias ! not be greatelt. 47 And JeCus feeing 
knowing what things he faid. H t~e rufoning of their bearr, took 
And wnile he thus lp•ke, cbe:-e a child, and (et him bv him, 48 
(Jmc a cloud, and over!ludowed And faid, Wbolocver fuall receive 
c.cm : but they feared as they en- this child in my name, receiveth 
crcd into the cloud. H And there [me, and whofoever fhall receive 
crne a voice out of tbe cloud, me, receiveth) him that (enc me : 
faying, Tbi• i; my beloved Son, for he that it lean among you all, 
in whom l am well pleJfe.i"': bear the fame lhall be great. 49 And 
him. 36 And when the voice John anfwered .and faid, Maller, 
""' pail, He Wli found alone : we faw one camng out dzmon• in 
But they kept it clofe, and told thy name ; and we forbad him, 
no man in thofe day• thofe things bccaufe be foll!)weth not with w. 
woich they had feen. 37 And it 50 But Jefcu faid, Forbid him 
c<me ca p•fs on the next day, when not : for he that i1 not again!l yO<l 
be W.Js come do\VO from the moun. is for you. 11 And it came to 
tJi;i, a grea: mulcirnde came 1oge- paf,, when the d•ys were fulfilled 
ibcr co him. l S And behold, a that he fhould be received up, 
man of the multitue cried out, fay. be llcdlaflly fee his face to g<> 
ing. Malier, I befecch thee look 10 Jerufalem, s~ And fent mef. 
upon my fon, for he is mine only:fengers before bis face: and they 
ctii;d. l9 And lo, a fpirittaketb/went, and entred iato a •illage 
him, and he fuddcnly crietb out, of the Samaritans co make ready 
and it ceareth him with foaming, 1 for him. Sl And .they did not 
and bruifing him, hardly departccb 'receive him, becaufe his face was· 
fro·n him. 40 And I be(oughr'going to Jerufalem. H And when 
thy difciple; 10 fee him free, ind his difciplet. James.and John faw 
they could nor. 4r And Jefus 1hl1, they faid, Lord, wile th?u 
anfwering, fa id, 0 faithlefs and. that we ·command fire to come 
pervcrfe generation, h.ow long· down from heaven, .and conCume 
lb11l l be with you, ao4 fuller 'them, even as Elias did! H But 
you ! Bring thy fon hither. · .4~ '.he turned, and rebuked them, anol 
And a. he 1vas ,., a coming, the/'faid, Ye know not what manner 
d.c'DOO th'.ew him doivn, and di(. or fpidt ye are or: scS And they 
ord~red hm1: and ~efus rebuked· wetJt tQ i1111t~~ !11la~e, F An~ 
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According to Luke; 
it came to pa1f t·b&t 11 they w.ent in to you 1 o But unto wbatfoever 
the way, one Caid unto him, I city ye fhill enter, and they receive 
wilt· follow thee wbicberfoe.ver you nor, go out into the lireeu of 
tbou goefi. ~8 And Jefus faid it, and fay, l I Even the very 
unto him, Foxe1 have holes, and dull of your feet whi~h deaveth co 
biiOlsoI the.heave!) ~lls, but the ourf~c we do wipe oJI againfiyou. 
Son of man h•th not where 10 Bue know this, that the kingdom 
lay bi1 bead. ~9 And be !aid untci of God is co:ne nigh l'"· i:z. Bue 
another, Follow me: But be faid, I fa1 unto 1ou, chat it ihall be more 
Soller me firfi co go away, and bury tolerable for Sodom in tile kingdom 
my father. 60 Bue he fa id Unto or God than for chat ciry. 13 
him, Lee the dead bury their Wo \mto thee, Chora7.in, an<f 
dead ; but go thou and preach the Bethfaida; for if· the mighty works 
kil!gdom of God. 61 And ano- had been done in Tyre and Sidon, 
tl!er alfo (aid, Lord, I will follow which have been done in you, they 
thee : but lee me firll bid them fare. had long ag<1 repented, fitting in 
well who are at home at my houfe. fackcloth and alhe1,. 14 But it 
6z. But Jefus faid unto him, No fball "" more tolerable for Tyre 
man looking back, 'lld puctiog his and SiJon, than for you. 1 s And 
band to the plough, 'hfit for the thou, Caph•rnauni, !hale rhou b< 
kingdom of God. exalted to heaven ~ or lhalt rhou 

X. But he appointed other 1 be depreffed to bade•. 1 II He tli>t 
feventy. cwo alfo, and fent them J heareth you, beareth me : Bue he 
by two ind two before. his face in., that heaterhme, hearc.b him that 
to every place, and city, whither Cent me. 17 And the fovcnty two 
he waa to come; z. But he faid re:urned with joy, fayin~'> Lord, 
unro them, Tile harvell i1 great,/ even the dzmom are IUbjcft unto 
but the . Japourer& •r6 few: pfay 1 us througli thy name. 18 B11t he 
ye the Lord of tb9 harvetl, that be 'faid umo them, I beheld Saian ai 
wo11ld fend forth labourer! into his lightning fall from heaven. 19 
b~r-v~ll. .3 Go away : behold I Behold, I give unto you power to 
fe)id . you !Orth a1 la!Ilb• i11 the tread on fcrpenta, an!l fcorpions, 
midtl of wolve•. 4 Carry nei:ber and over all the p<1wer of the enc
purfe, n.or bag, no: fhoes: and my ; and nothing !hall hu:c you, 
fah1te·no· o[)ebfthe·w~y. $ And zo But in 1hi; rcjoyce noc, that 
into whacfoever houfe ye .lball en- the d;rmons are fubjett unto you : 
ti:r0fir(\ fay, Peace b1 to thi1houfe. but. rejQy•e, bcuufe your names 
6 /.n.d if indeed" the fon of peace are written in heaven. >, l Bue in 
~ibcte, ~our ~eace !hall re(\ 11pon th~t .hoµr he r~jayced in the Holy 
bl/'1, b~t JI ,!)or; y~ur peace ill•ll Sp1r1t, ~nd fatd, I thank thee, 0 
retiirn ·10 y0u. 7 But in the (ame farher, Lord of heaven and canh, 
boufe ·remajn, eating and «!tin king that thou hati bidden the(~ thir.gs 
fl!Cb"thiqgi isthty give: for the fro:n rhe wife and prudem, and 
lal>ourer it, worthy o( hi& hir.e. hall revealed tlicm unto babe& : c
Gi> ~t° _from houfe to l)oufe: Q ven fo father, for fo was thy i;oo<\ 
Ini:.P .·wbaifoever city ye lhall en-' pleafure. u All thin~s are de
t~,'!ind ihey fhall receive you, eat liverep to me of the F•tber : an~ 
f~l!. "t)li~~-u are fee b~f~re you. ~n~ no one knoweth who the Son 
9,;A.!'~-Eetl .. thofe that. -wre Rck "• but .the Father; and who tbe 
t~rg!p, ~mi Tay .'!!'lo the~, The Father"• but the ~on, and he . ro 
~111i?~ o~ <j,o.4 !I '~Ill~ 1111111 !ill: \'Y IJl?ll\ !~~ ~q!l .will {~veal h;f': 
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According to Luke: 
i; But he turned him unto the · 36 Whith thertfu'fe (etmi ~ii cbte 
dui:iples, and <aid unto them, co have been neigbbQu.r .unto him 
Blelfod are the eyet which fee chat fell among tljc ihi.eyes !· . 37 
what ye fee, and the ears that And he (aid, He thictl¢w~!hnercy 
bear things that ye bear. z4 For on him. Bili Jcf111 (aid unto .WU, 
l fay unto you, that many pro- Go, and do thou likcwi(e. · J.8. 
phers have deLired • to fee thofc Now it came to pa/!, thi.t be eji
ti.ings which ye fee, an·d bave_noc tred !nto a certain 'Village : 'nd' a 
fcen them ; and to hea'r thole ch1ng• ccrtam woman named· ?4.artbi, :~ 
whi. h ye hear ,and have not heard ceived him ioco bet houfe._ ui AD( 
ihem. ·~ But a certaln lawyer lhe bad a Liller called MarY, wbo 
flood up, and cctnpccd him, faying, fac at the Lords feec, and ~eard'tbe 
\Vhat !hall i do to inherit ecemal word. 40 But Martha waa cum. 
life ! t6 He fa id unto him1 \Vbac bred aboat much ferving,. and came 
is written in the law ! how readefi to bim, and (aid, Lord, dofhboa 
r hou ! , 1 .And he anfwering, faid, not care that my filler bach left mc 
'fhou !lult lo,·e the Lord· thy God to ferve alone! fpeak to her tbere
wi:h chy whole heart, and with fore that !be may help me. 4r J\nil. 
thy wbo!e foul, and with thy Jefos anfwered, a'Rd faid unto her;, 
whole llreng•b; and th9' neigh Marrha, Martha, thou art lollic\t
bnur 31 thy 1elf. •8 And he laid OU!: 4~ But one thing is nCc.t
unto hi".', Thou ba[I anfw~red ful. Ma.ry hath cbofen the goad 
r:ght : til•s do, and thou Ibale hve. part, which lhall not be taken 1:
''.' B•t be willing to jullifie him way from her. . 
{d:, fa id unto Jefus, And who ii X!. And ic came to paf1, that 
;ry ncig!ibour ? 30 And Jcfu1 he war praying in a am:rin place; 
anfwering, laid, A cmain man and aa he ccafed, one ot bis difci
"·ent down fronr Jerufaletn to Je. plea faid unta him, Lord, teacb.1,11 
i1cho, ar:d fell among thieves, who to pray, as .John alfo· uuglit bis 
l'wh liriprcd him of b1s raiment, ifciples. :. llut h1 f11id unto 
and wounded hhn, and departed, them, When ye pray do not ufevaill 
leaving him ball-dead. 3 1 And repetitions as the rdl do, for fom= 
there came a certain prie!!, who ct.ink rbey lhall be heard for their 
Wa! going down that way; and mucllfpcaking.But when yepray(ays' 
when he f•w him, he· paOed by on Our Father who art in the heavens1 
:he other tide. 3 • And likewife Hallowed be thy name. Thy king. 
a Levi:e, when be Wat at the place, dom come upon us. Thy will be 
feeing him, P"!led by on the- other done, as in' heaven, lo on urrh: 
fide. 3 3 Bue a certain Sama- 3 · Give u1· thi1 day the bread 
rica:i 31 he journeyed, came co bim: nccctfary to our (ufienance. 4 
a'nd when he Caw him-, he had com· And forgive us· our debts; for we 
Jilflion : 34 And went to him, alfo forgive our dcb:err, And 
and bound up his wound,, pouring Ind u1 Mr 'inco· temptation, but 
in oyl and' .. ine>' and f\,c him on deliver us from rhe evil or.e, 9 
his own beatt, and· brought him to And ho (aid, Which of you thall 
an inn, and took care of him. 3'~ luvc a friend, and lhall .go untct · 
And on the morrow he took out him at mid-night, and fry l!Dtct. 
two dcnarii, and' gave to the hall, him, Prie11d,lcnd me rhree havn, 
tnd fald, Take care of him; and 6 For a friend . in bis journey i1' 
wbatfoevenhou lhdt (pend more, come from tlie field' to me, and I ' 
WMJl· i ~eturn, t wi!i· 11p•y It. bn·e QOlbtnl} !O fot. b~fore _bi:.~' 
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According to Luke. 
1. B•t lie fro111 within fualljthe finger of God cafi out da:mom, 
•11fwer and fay, Tro.uble me not: then the kingdom of God is come 
die doQr ii ~ready lbut, aml my upon you. zr When a ltrong 
children are .witb ~ in bed ; I man a1 med keepeth his palace, hi> 
c.taPOt ci(e and give t~. 8 I fay goods a1e in peace. n But if a 
111110 yo.u, He will not rife and give llronger lhall come, he taketh all 
biill, .becau(e be i• hil fri~n~ : yet· hi• armour wherein he trulled, and 
bccaufe of .biv ill)port~nity, he will divideth his fpoil>. .i.) He that is 
rife and give him wba1(over lie not with me, it againtl me : and 
n~edetb. 9 And I fay unto you, he that gaiherech not with me, 
A>k, and it lhall be givco you : lcat\eretb. z4 But when the ur.. 
feck, anil ye {hall find : knock, clean fpirit i1 gooeout of a man, be 
and it Jha!I be opened unto you. walketh · through the waten [dry 
10 For every one that ••kcth, re. place•) fccking reH: and not find· 
cciveth : and he that feeketb, find. mg ir, be faith, I will return unto 
ctb : and to him that knockech, i• my houfe whence I came out. !j 
.openc~. I 1 What fon !hall a1k And when be cometh, he findctb 
bread of any ot you that is a fa.Ur fwept 11ndgaroi!hed. 16 Then 
~her, and he will give him a he goeth, and taketh ftven otter 
!lone 1 or if he a!fo a.k a fifu, will fpirits more wicked than him(elf, 
he for a filh give him a !e.rpent ! j and chey en: er in, and dwell : and 
H. But if he fuall a.k an eg~ the la!l Hare of that man become• 
;..lfg, will he give him a fcorpio;, 1 worle than the firll. ~7 And it 
I) lf ye therefore being evil, know came to pa(, as he was fpeak:ng 
to give good gift• unto . your thefe things, a certain woman ot 
children : how lDUCh more .fual!, the company lift up ~er voice, ar.d 
the F•rher from the heaven give•: laid unro.him, Bldfed i11he womb 
good gift to them thac ••k him 1; rbat.bJre ther, and the pap• which 
14 BJ.1: when he had fa id tbefe. thou hall fucked. 18 Eut he fa id, 
thing,, a dumb dl!'m.oniack wa• Ye•, rather bldfed "" rhcy indeed 
brought .to him: And when be had that hear the word of God and 
call him o~t, all .men did marvel. keep it. >9 And when the n1u!. 
1 S And lome of tbem f•id, ~e titudcs were gathered thick roge
.cal!eth out· d;c11111nJ tbrougb,;:QecJ. ther, he began to fay, This gene
zebub, the chief ot the d;em11n1. 1a:ion isan edl generation : they 
Bu; be anfwercd and faid, How (eek a fign, and_ a fign lball Rot 
C&rl Satan caft not Sa:~n.~ . 16 b~ give11 it, excepting the 6gn of 
A01i others .ti:nipting hitn, !aid, Jonas. 30 For as Jonas was a 
Giv.c us a fign from Heaven. 17 fign unto the Nincv1ce., Co lhall 
Bu: .he .knowing: their ihougbu, alfo cbeSon of man be :o this genc
faid·:uotp tbe111, Ev.ery kingd!lm ration. .l\nd as Jonas was in the 
divided ~gajn;ll it fell, i• niade .de. belly of the whale rhree days aud 
fo!are: and. a boufe a11ainl! a boufe, three nigh~;, fo lhall alfo the fon 
wilL f~ll •. d.If Satan .aJfo lie of man be in 1he earrh. 31 The 
divided agalnli himfelf, he will not queen of rhe fou:h !hall rife up 
lhnd: bccaule yeU.ytb-t I call. pur with !he men of this generation, 
d2m0n• by Beelzebub. l!) 13ut and lhall condemn them : for Ibo 
if I b.y .BeclzehMI) ofi ·.0111 the <•me lrom the u:motl pam ol 1;e 
d3!~10n•, by whom do your. (ons e~rth, to hcJr the wifdom of Solo· 
c.!l ti:tltto°" ~ therefore lhall thcy .non; and btllo!d, a grea:er tbaa 
bo your jud~.s, ·10, llu~ if I b7 ;oJomon it h•f~· H .But no one 
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According to. · l,.Jlkt~ 
when~ ~th lighted a cand~1 *~~~1~.b~:_fo~ll!el 
pu:tctJi it 10 a fecret pl11:e, neft6.r. •ndee•f' rutrea 11icnf, · \iut ye 'lililli:l' 
under a bqf\lel ; buc on a call.l)le, f their fc~chrcl!'.J · 49 · Tri$i..' 
flick, chac.chey which comc.in!ll•y {ore I felid)helii' ·prophets .alilf 
fee tbe hghr. 34 The hg~t .of ~pol\Jci, an4 ·~1 of them ~ 
thy ~bdy juhe eye : When t)line w_i!I fiay and i>Cl(tcuie· : 10 ·1't!it 
~ye .11 Lingle, .tby w~ol.e bo?y a~ rliii, ~Iood oT aP. the gr;t•Cl_ti 
II hght : but when lt II eviJ,. tbf Which b&tJa been 'ibcd · m 
body ilfo is '•rk. 3 S If tberef1>iC.th~ foundatioq Of. the wOftd, Unto th1f 
light chat i~ in c)lee be. da;J1~i:f1,. (~ ..•.. r .. :itio.n ~.be. r~. ; ~-I 
how greans that darknefs ! ?7 1,i'll11,tbe l,>IOOi!JSI flbcl umo tlli 
And a certain. l'harilee a•ked him i.tood ofZi~bariu,~ib;;Son of·~ 
chac he ~ould din~ with bi~ .:'and ~a.chia,. w~diu, :the)' · ftc:w be" 
he went 1nand fat oown. 38 And He tween the· af.ar and the teia. 
beg~n co debate with himfe(f'. an.~ ~)e :. v~iJy :r 1 fay. ll!ltO JO~ 
to liy, \\'.by he had not firll waQi. 1t thall be requued"ot this gene~ 
ed before dinner! 59 But the tion. s~ Wo unto you lawyerd 
Lord faid.unco him, ;Now. 40 ye (ot ye have hidden che key ell 
Pharifees Hypotrires make clean knowledge: and· ye·entred noti4 
the outfide.of the cup and the flat- your f~lves, and diem that were 
m :. but your i?6de is full o ra.. entring ,iii, ye hi~dred •. S;. Ao4 
ven10g an.d ,Wl<kednefs. 40. Ye as ht find tbefe thing• unto tbeoij, 
fools, did not he that made that. before all the people, the Pharifees 
which i• withouc, make that which and lawyers began to u~ /,/,,. 
is within alfo ! 41 But ra- vehemently, and 10 'coiifer with. 
thcr give alms of fuch things as. him about many things: S4 S:ek
you have: .and behold, all things ing to. obtain Come occafion again! 
!ball be. cle•n unto you. ~~ But him, that they might have where
wo unto y.ou, ·rharileer. for ye with to accufe him. · :.•, · 
tithe mint and, ..... and every herb, xn. But as ma~r. people ett
and pafs ·over judgment, and the compa!Ted him round about,' i!ilb<. 
love of God •. 43 Wo unio you, much that they crouded' one lijloft 
0 ye Pharifce1 : for ye love the another, he began ro·tiy untb' dl~. 
uppermoll r .. ,, in tbc fynagogucs, difciplC1, Fit!! of :all B~ ye Cit 
and ~reecings in 1be mark~ts: and !be leaven. of the Phariteca, wfilch 
the h1ghell places at feaOs. 44 " lbypomlie. & : For there ·11 
\Vo unto yoq, 0 ye fcribes and nothing covered, tliit tlicy filall 
l'haiifees ; !or ye are graves which not be !'lade manllell; neither hi<f, 
appeu not, and· the men \hat walk that fhiill oot be known. 3 There. 
ovrr them, know ic not, 4S But fore.w.ba1foever ye hat>e fpoken in 
o~e of 11\e_lawyers, anfwered ~ndl darkileli11b. all ~e lteard ill ih. ~Hght': 
fa1d unto him, Maficr, th~s fay.ing, and that. wl11ch ·ye have--fpeken 
thou reproachcfi u• alfo. 46 And· in the ear in cfofet!,· fbatt'be ·pro· 
he C.·d, Wo unto you alfo, Inv- claimed upon the houfe.iops. 4 
ycro: for ye burden men with bur- Arid. I fJy. umti·you, mrfriendi, 
de"' gricvou• to be born, and ye Be not afra>d of them that lcilhhe 
your (elves 1oucb them not with body, but are not able to'kill the 
one of your fingers. 47 \Vo im- fqul, and h•vc not any ·more 
to )'OU : for ye build the fepulcbm that they . can di>. s"liut I will 
of the prophm, and your fathers forewarn you ·whom yoti fhaH. 
k•i:cd them. ~S Boar ie rhcr0- Eear: Him who, 1frei tie hathldll
krc wicncf: tbat )C cc not allow/ed, ha;h po~er ro call inro"gehen, 

"'; y<a, 1 fay unto ycu, Fear h'"?· 
M · ~ A<e 
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AtcOtding t0 Luke. , 
6 Are n~ live . tpa.rro .. wl C6ta: to~ dlrcipte'•, Thei~l'ore t fay limo f41J, 
~W9 larth11ig1. •iul.nqtol\e o£ch.em l!t not foll1cicour for 7orr l.fc, 
>..lorgotW\ bef!lf~ .(i~! 1 llui wbitye lhall eat: neither tor the 
even cllevery hai(!.O( yii11r head .•re liolly; what ye Iha II put on, 'l For 
allnwn~d • ., :Fe•(~ 1.bCri:fciie; !lie life 'i•more tban meat,and1he 
for J!C ate Df,mor~. y;i\ue tfi>n mafty oopjl tlian ·raiment. Zif tonhder 
tpami10•~, .8 ~tro flay i>mo yoµ tli•. iowli of heiven : foi tl\~y nei. 
ibat~ Wbo19!1y~r dia11 corif~t; !De 11i~Hliio1, nor rtap : whicfi neith,r 
ftcfore. nien. bim di~1j die Siin of ~ave tioreho11fe nar barn ; ar.d 
pian alfo c~11icfi lie(oro the an~c\i God feedcth them : Are ye not bet. 
of .God. '~ ~uc lie tliai demeth ter than the fowls !. •1 And 
!llC befom me11, llian be denied·~ Wh\cl\ <>f yoa can add to hi; fia
hlre tho angel~ of God. .10 And (u'ii: ia tubit ! >6 l\nd why are ie 
wllofoever, lball rp,cak i word ,a· fo1HcitOli! for the rcfl? > 7 Con. 
iainll the.Son of aian; it lball ·~ 6dl:r the lilies : They nci:hcr fpin, 
~rgive~ l),im. : but itiinfi_ thi: H?ly noi ~c~vc _: and yet Hay yn·o 
gho.ll, 1t lhall .001. be forgiven. him, you; ~Im neither wasSolamon m rll 
ndtber in tbis age, ncir iii that to bi; gl6ry, arayed like one of thelc. 
COlllC. 11 ADC wheri ii.Cy briRg !8 l! then God fo cloche the graf1 
'QK Unto the rrntgoguti} and ma. of iht field, which is tO day, and 
gillraie•, an<l pow•rs,, be no: fol. to mortt>w is call iiito the oven: 
Jkitouo bc.loie hand bow y; lbal! 'bbw much mote yau, 0 ye of fa. 
anfwec, pr ,Wlia: ye Ilia)! fay: i;. tt~ faith! 29 And fcck not ye 
;For the .Holy ~oil lliill (each you Wliai ye lhaU ear, or wha! te fiull 
Ja. tbe fame fio.UC wh~t fC cugb1 to drink, llelcher be ye of doubtful 
Say, q An<i. on~ of ihe company mind. 30 For all cbcle things do 
fiid until hi!ll, Jvlall~r, lpcak· .to .•ht Mtionsoftbeworld {eek after: 
my hrmh•r.• that he divide tb: in- Por yliur Father krioweth·that ye 
l\erittn" 111'.i!b mt. 14 Aod lie ltave· uied of theft ihidgs. i 1 

tijci ut\tO him, ~Ian,: who tri•.d~ me But mher feek ye the kingdom of 
.tl:· judge ov~:.you, ! .• i Arid h'e God, and all thelcrhini:dhall be 
f•iil lllll!' thtm, T.•ke heed, and bC- added unto you. 3 • Fear not, 

·watc .qLall (Qrt. of cuvefou(nei6': liitle flock ; for it is yoar Farbm 
for life ""6Ji~•~h n9t i.n. ihe aburi- good plealure to give you the king • 

. d•nce 0£ the:. tilings which a ,nian 'dom; n Sell that ye have, '"d 
polfelfeth.. I~ ~nd he. fJ>ake a give alm1: pro•ide y0ur . felm 
pacable unto. them,. faying, 'fhe bags wbieb wax· no't old; a creafure 
grO)lnd, oL~ cercain. rich nian iri. tlie heavens, that faileth ~ot, 
ltrough~ fo(1h11leii<ifully. 17 An_d .where no thief approa<beth, nei. 
he th1»ight ,!"_i!bin ~i'!'felf, "fay'i'?l!, ther rboth corrupreth. H For 
'Vhai:lhiill·J ~9~ bccaufel havi: no where your troaCure i1, there will 
room wb'J!(e "?: befi~w my fru\tl' ! :your heart . be alfo._ ! t Le: your 
J 8 Ao\! )\0 ~iJ,: 'l'hi•, will l di>.: foyn be girded about, and lig~~s 
I "'ii 1.puj\ ~OW!! my . ba~iu,· .tr.~ burnttig; J.6 Arid ye your (elves 
make thtm gremi ;· and ihere like unto· men that wait for their 
will I collca allm1Jruit1. 19 ·A'no).ord; when.he will return from 
I will Cay ;o my foul, SJ>Ul,_ t~Ou 'the wedding, thar when he cometlt 
hall much gooc~: Be merry. ~o .and k11ocketh, they lilay ·open un. 
But God faid unto him, TliCIU :o him immediately. · 37 Bltffed
tool, this night thy foul flull be •r<thofe fcrvants, whom th• LorJ 
•·equ;rcd of thee : then wbo(e !hall when he comerh !hall find wa:ch
thofo thing• be which thou hall pro. \ing: verily r Cay unto you, tha~ 
i·idtd ; 2_•. Anil hS f~ii ¥nto hi1 ·h~ !hall girij l!imfi:lf, and mJke 
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Accordjqg tp J,.µJce~ 
thcoi tit )iown to meat, aiid. wjlt ·maxc ~ace .o~ car!h ! I t~H you, 
come forth and fervc ;hem. · {~ , No; but rather div'.!lldn.«c. 5 l ·For 
And ii he lball come in 1)le eve~i~g i !tom henc~fort!1 .. there: 81atl be ·five 
watch, and find tliem fo; Apd if ,~n one houfe divided>, three· agafotl 
he come in the fecond or tblrd two, and two agoiil!l three; 1 ~ 
'Ill~: ck they are blelfed. 3 9 A~d ·'.J'~e fatllcr flmll 1>e di~ided agailiff 
.this know, that if tht gooc<! lll~.n 16~· ~on, and the fon againR bi1 
of the houfe h2d known what hour famcr : · the niolher agatnft ·the 
the thief would come, ))e·. 'woufd d•ughtcr; lln!l the dll81;1)ter agilnll 
have watche_d. 40 But be ye [eady .: the mother:: the mochct in b.w ·a
far the Son ol man cometh ac an gafotl the daughccr in l1w, fllli 
!lour when ye chink not. 41 .And ihe daughter in law againll tbe aiO. 
Pe:er faid unto hi<n, Lord, fpeak- thei in law. 54 And he(a;d al(o 
ell :hou this plr2ble unto u1 ! 4~ to the people, When y~ fee a clout.I 
And tho Lord faid, Who then is rife out ot the well, ltrail(btway 
that wire 2nd good lieward, wliom ye f•y, There cometh a iiioweal; 
his lord !hall make ruler over hi• and fO it b. H And when JI# fl# 
houJhold, ro give them their por- the fouch.wind blow, ye fay, t~ 
tion of md't in due fcafon ! 43 thece will be heat ; aod it comet'h 
Ble!fed i1 that fervant, when hio ~o pali, . ~6 Ye hypocrite1, ye can 
lord when he cometh, !hall find rndeed difcern the -face ol she 1k)t1 
him fo doing. 44 V crily I fay and of the earth : bur bow is it1 
unto you, that he will make him thil! ye do not difcern tbi1 time f 
ruler over all that he bath. 45 But S7 And ·~ do ye not even •f 
and if that fervant fay in his hearr, your felves 1llllge what is right. ~G 
My lotd delayedl bis coming; and When thou an with thine advei:
(h21l beg~n to bear the 'l'en-,fervani1; <ary be~ore ~. Magi!lrace, in the 
and maiden~, . both eating, ancl way, j•Ve diligence that 1aou 
drinking, and bcin~ drunken : -J6 mayll De <lelivered from him; left 
His lord will come 111 a day when he condemn thee with the ju<lgt, 
he looketh rior for him, and at an and the judge dtliver thee to tile 
hour when he is not aware, and office_r, and the officer fhall call 
will cue him in funder, and will thee into prifon. 59 I tell thee, 
•ppoinc him his. portion with the thou Ibale not depart 1bence, till 
wioelievers. 4i Aod that feryant thou hall paid the Jail mit~ · · 
who knew h!• lords will, but did XIIJ. There were· prefeat ·It 
not according to his will, lball be thar feaCon, fome that told him of 
beaten wit_h many {lrip'l. 4.S But the Galileans, whofe blood Pilate 
he that knew no_t, and did commie bad mingled with_ tlaeir faa-iBc:e,. 
things worthy of ftripes, lhall be ~ And Jefus anfweriilg, faid unto 
bciccn with few, To whom much is rhcm, Suppofe ye tbat cbefc Gall
givcn they will require the more leans, were finners altove all Galt. 
fro~• him.: anc! to whom they have leans, bccaufc they rufl'ered me<c 
<ommkted 111uch; of him tbcy will thing; ~ J ·I tell you, No; b11t 
require the more. 49. I am come except ye !ball rcpenr, ye lball all 
rn fend fire on cbe ear:b, arid what likcwife pcti!h. 4 Or tbofe cigh
. will I, if it l;e already kindled l teen, upon whom ~h' tower in 
50 ,But r lr.IYF a bapd(m to' be Siloam fell, and Rew tkem: think 
baprized. wi:b, ~nd bow am l ye .that tl!cy were dcbccrs abovoll 
!\rJirned till it be accompJifbed I men chit dwell in Jerufalem ~ f 
11 S;ippofe ye clla1 J alll 'ome to And I 11:11 you, No : but eim:pc fl 
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.. . . According to Luke~ 
6 He fra~e a)ro this parable: one _of mtillard feed, which a man took 
had a figiree planred in hia vine'. and call into hi• ~arden, and i~ 
yard, al\d he came and fought fruic grew, and became a uee,: and:be 
there fcom, and found none •. 7 :lowls ot the air lodgt·d under the 
And .he (aid u11~9 the dr~er. of bis branches of it. >O Whmunto ;, 
vineyard, Qeho19, the(e three y~t:, the kingdom of God like ! 
lt.iu;>.ow tba\I. comcfeeking f"!IC and to what !ball I compare it l 
on this, fig-.tree, and find none: zx Ic is like leaven, wh•ch a wo
Eringche Ax; cut it down, why man toOk and hid in three qeahs of 
cumbmh it the groqnd ! 8 And, meal, till che whole was lea.ones. 
he an(wering, {aid unto biln, Lord) z:. And he went throtlgh the ci1:cs 
let it alone yet thi1 year, till I fhall and couotrc·y~, rc:••chlng and jjur. 
<!ig about it, .and call a velfel of neyingcoJcrufakG1. '>Then faiJ 
dung •pon. it. 9 Parh.lps ic may one unto hLn, Lord, arf rholC i::a: 
bear fruic; and it nor, aher lbat arc Caved f;,;v: : .t"1: he faid ur.:o 
thou 1balr cµt ic down. 10 And them, :.4 Strh·c to enter in a: 
he was teaching in one of the fy. the l\rait coor: for many, I :ar 

.nagogues on the fabbach. II And unro you, "ill lc<k tv cnrer hi, 
bohold, tt1<oe was a woman who and !ball not find it. 15 \\'Jen 
had an infirmity of fpirit eighieen once the ma lier of the houfc 0'>:1 ~e 
years, a.nd was _bowed toget~er, come in, and Chuc the door, uud ye 
. a11d coqld not at all. lift up Eer ftif. begin to !land · without, an.> to 
u. And Wh<n Jefus faw her, he kn,.ck, faying, Lord, Lord, ''P'° 
{aid unto .her, Woman, thou art unto m; and he fuall ·anfwer and 
loafed from tlline. infi.mity. 13 fay unco you; I know you not 
And h9 laid bands oit. her : and whence you are : 16 Then !lull 
immcdiatclylhe••m made llrait,ht, yebrgin to fay, lord, l<'C nave cat 
and. glorified G.od. 14. But the and drunk 111 thy prei'e>.<e, and 

,tuler of .the fyn_agqgue anfwered thou hall taught in our lirec•» 27 
'IVith ·.indignation, be<aufe that And he lh•ll fay, I tell you, [ 
Jdu• .baJ l)ea.led on ·the fabbath, I never knew vou: depart from me, 

. and faid. unt\) the !UUltirude, There' all ye workers of iniqui• y. 2 8 
. arc.fi~ days i11 wh.!ch rhey ought _to There lhall be weeping and gnain. 
work : .<ni.hem t.he.refore come _aad ing of teeth, when ye !ball fee A
lie healed, aQJ not on the (abbAth· braham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, and 

· olay •. JS B~t ,the lord Jc(usan. all the propheri in the kingdom of 
Jwer.ed. hill), and faid, Thou hy- God, and you thrufl out, i9 And 
.pocrite; d.och noc. each one ~fyou they !ball come frcm the eaH, and 
.on, chc faqbalh lo11fe his ox and afs rbc ·..-ell, and the nonh1 and the 
from the lla).l, •n.d le;d him . away 'C~urh, and flull fit down in the 
.t,<t.wat~ring l: 16 And o~ght not k1r.gdom of God. 30 And be. 
Jl1(1,wo:n~n, bcjn_g a daughfCr: of hold, there are Ian "'ho lh•il be 
Ai:>r~ham, wlyi.m Saran ha:h bound_, lfir!l, and the. re arc foll who fhlll 
lo eighte~n yea;J, be loof0<\ from be !all. 3 t The fame hour there 
_thiJ bond 011.1hp fabbatl!-.day ! . I 7 ,came cerrain of the Pharifees, ro 
Anq his·adye_rfl~C) ).Ve\C a()Ja,m.cq :ihim, faying, Get thee out, and de

:and all th.~ !"uhifdf rejoy~_cd for I p~rt hence: for Herod fee~e:h :o 
all ,the gl9.uo~~.th1ags. 1hey _hadjk1llthee. 3> And he fa1d un:o 
.fee.~ <lo~.·. by.· ,b_ .. ·im. ,,i~ ... 4\nd bel .. them,_Go ye and tell that fox, B·:. 
·,llii.j, µpJo,111ha1, h rb,~_k1nodom of hold, I call out d!Emons, and I 
... £od iik• ~ an·d whW,un;.;·"fiialf I ,!hall do ctirci today,and to mor
•:tcfclJlble it ! I 9 Itis like a gnin 
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According to Luke. 
row, and the third day l lhall be higber.: And then fhalt t~ bave 
?erielied. H Nevenhekls, I muli ••lp~Ct in the preCc~cc'ot· them 'that 
waJk co day, and to morrow, aod· lie at meat wha the~. 1 £ For who;.. 
the day following: for it cannot foevcr cxalteth him(elf, lhall be 
be thac a prophet pcrilh out ol abalCd; and he that humbleth him. 
Jc1 ul•km. 34 Jerufalem, ]crula- telt~ lhall be u·•itc-d, · 1 • Thert 
tom, which i<illell the prophcti, (aid he al(o. to him that invited 
and Honell them that are rent unto him, \Vhen thou makell a: dinner 
ir, how of:en would· I hav.e ga. or a Cupper, call not'·(hJ friend•~· 
thered thy children together, as a nor thy brethren, nor neighbours, 
h"n her brood under her wings, nor the rich, le!l they alro invite 
and ye would nod 35 Behold, rhce again, and a·recl>mpcnce be 
y·rnr hou(c i• lefc unto y•:u dcfohte : rnade thtc. 1 3 Bue when thou 
Hut l fay unro you, h lhall by no aiakeft a fcall, iuviro the poc.r, the 
moans fee me, un:il the time !ball maimed, the lame, the blind : 14 
<ome when ye ftull Cay, Blclfed And thou fi1alc be bldkd; fo1• they 
:·.~ he chat cometh in the name of cannot recon1pen'c thee : ·for 1ho1.1 
tile Lord.· !bait ho rccompenced at the refur-

Xl V. And it came to pafs, as recliou of the jull. i 5 And when 
he cncred into the hou(e of one of one or them th•t fat with biin, 
the chief Plurifces to eat bread on heard tbc(e thing" he (aid unto him, 
the fabbath, tbac they watched Blelfed is he that fi1>ll eat bread 
him. • And behold, there was a in the kingdom of God. 6 t Then 
"""before him who bad the droplie. C.iJ he,A cortain man made a great 
3 And Jcfu; aofwcring, (pake un. fopper, and inviccd many : 17 
co the l•••yen and Pharifee;, Is it And (enc hi• (ecvan~ at the hour of 
lawful to neal on the fdbbarh, or (upper to fay to them tliac were 111-
noc? 4 And they hclJ their vited, to come, lor all things were 
peace. And he cook and healed MW ready, 18 And they 111 wich 
t11rn, and le< him go: 5 And faid one eon[t•t began co JD•ke excufr.. 
lLHO them, Which of you !ball I The firf\ faid, I have bought a 
hwe a fhcep or an ox fallen into a I field, and I mull need• go and fee 
pir on :he labbath-day and will ic: wherefore! cannot come. 19 
nnt llraighrway pull him out! 6 And another laid, I have bought 
};ur 1hcy did noc give him anfwcr five yoke of oxen, and I go :o 
to thcfe things. 7 Bue he fpakc prove them : Wherefore I cannot 
al(o a parable co thorc who were come. zo And another 'faid; I 
b J,lcn, when he mdrked how cHcy have married a wifo :·wherefore I 
cho(e ouc chc chief fem. faying un. cannot come, • 1 So rnc fervan·t 
to them, 8 When thou lball be cani:, and lbewed hit ford all thcfe 
invited to a wedding, fie not down rhing1. And the maller of"the 
in the highd1 feat, Jell one more houfe being angry, (aid: to his fer. 
honourable than thou come; 9 vant,Go ouc quickly iRto the !lrectt 
And be that invited thee and him, and lane; of the city,· and brin"i 
<ome and (ay to thee, Give this hither the poor, ·.and the maimed, 
"''" place ; and thou wich Iba me and the lame,and the blind. u And 
cake the lo well place. 1 o .But thel'eyvarit (aid, whattliou hafi com
when thou lbaH be invited fit down manded i1 done, and yet there is 
:n che Jowell place; that when he room. · · i 3 And the lord C.id un
<'iac invite:h thee lball <ome, he co hidervant, Go our into the high· 
:·117 fa,v unto :hcc, Friend, go· up ways and hedges, and co111pel chem 
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According to Luke; . 
to o;omcin,.tbat my houfe may be them, 4 What man of you fhai! 
filled. :.4 For I fay \tnto you, have an hundred !beep, if he iofe 
lh-t aot. one .of the m<:o who .olle of them, do.th not be leave the 
were .invite~, !hall tal\e of my ninety •nd nine ift the wildernefa, 
fuppcr. H And there went ;nu! •. and goeth away and {eeketh th•c 
r.itudes Wtith him:. and he tur11ed, which is loU, until he find it ? ) 
and fa\d u11.to them, L6 If any m•o .\nd when he bath found it, ho 
comci to rne, and bate• not. his layetb it on his !houlders, rc
(ather, and hi• moth~r, and wife, joycing. 6 Bue when he cometh 
~nd cbild,ren, and .brethren, and home, he callcth together hi1 
fillers, y~••. and hi.• own life. alfo, I friends and neighbour;, faying un. 
he cannot Ile my difciple. L7 A11d to them, Rejoyce with me, lo: i 
he thatdoihoot bear hi1crofs,aod ba•efound my lbeep which w3i 

come after me, cannot be my di, lofi. 7 Hut l fay unto you, that 
(ciple. Zll But which of you in- likewife joy ii.in heaven over one 
tending to build a tower, fitteth I finner that repentcth, more than 
not down /iili, and countt;,th the 

1

. over ninety and nine jull perfom, 
coll, wbether be have to finiih it! wbo need no repenrancc, 8 Ei<her 
1.9 Leli perhaps after he hath laid what woman h.ving ten drachma?, 
the found.ldon, but i& not able to' ii !he fhall lofe on•, doth not !he 
~ulld a1Jd.fipifu it, all that behold lighr a candle, and fwecp the houfc, 
ir, begin to mock him, and to(i1, ~od foekdiligently till !he lhall find 
10 Toi. m.an began to b1,1ild, and it! 9 And when !he baoh found 
wa• not able to linilh, 3l Or· it, lhe<alletbherfriend•and ne:gb· 
:whai king going to inake '!•r a. bours together, faying, Rcjoyce 
gainfi au.oLher king, doth 1101 with me, for I have lour.d the 
pi:efently lit down and con- drachma which I bad loll. 1 o 
lu\te:h fir!\ whether be be able with Lillewife I 11)1 unto you, Ther~ 
ten tboufaod· to meet biin that !hall b.e joy in tlie prefence of the 
~on1eth ag~nfl him with twenty angel• of God, over one finner 
tboofaod r p Or if not, while .the that repentetb. 11 And he faid, 
o;her i1 ,yet a great way off, he A certain man bad two fons: 1~ 
1<:11,.kh ;iu irnbufage, and deGreth And the younger of them faid to 
<.ou~itions al p.eace. 33 .Li~e, hir father, Father, give me the 
wi(c, aljo ,w)lof..ever he be al y9u, pottion of fubfiance that falleth to 
t~ac (~;C.keth not all that he barb, me. And . be divided unto them 
he cannot be my difdp!e. · 34 hit living. 13. A~d not many 
Salt ir good : but if the falt have da)'i after, th.e younger fon ga
•lfo loll i.tf Ca.vouc, wherewithlhall .thered all together, and took hi• 
it be fcafo~ed 1, 3 > It iJ neii!ier jourqey. into a far countrv, an.I 
fit for rhe.,lanq, nor ye: fo,r. t)l!: tbc;re walled h4 {ubilance with 1io, 
cfuiigl\H ; aru\.thi:y call it Ollt., ije tou1 living. M And when he had 
•b•.t ha11l: ~ar~ !'° bear". l!:c.)wµ (penc . all, tlierr. aro(e a g1eac 1 .. 
b\:ar., . · . min~ in that lam!.; .and he b.egan 

:~V.,,.Tlli:r.~r.ew. our. !llllq him i11 .. ~ ip want •. 1~ A11d )le went 
aJJ :.tQ~ p11P.1ic.ans ~o~ linnetl .. IP ~nd jofn~d Jliipfelt to a ~itizen ct 
'1.~p !\ill!; ... ;..·,!\Id: \>Atb .th.c rb11i, tJl~t co~ntry I aoiJ lie !°llot hill> into 
'i:es ,,~pd,.fcri>ie• illWfl.lilirAo:f~Y."\ the fii:lds~oJe..ecl (\Vi~ · ~{> And 
ivg,~~~~.' '..f1>:1 IJlf:ll, r~cc~tl!.,f!n~ ~e wOl;\d faia .. bave fati16ed himfelf 
l)fr!J, •'Ji\.. ~etii<~, i;',\th . fP!'l\ll'•.,, i. wit!\ the ti us~ 11>.c 1be fl!liae did 
4ild ,Jl.!;i fua~~:~!J:,fi1~~ 11111.9 ~q illi ~ Cille-&av~ ynco biu>. 
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According to Luke-. · . . 
,7 And. wlitnlie·came 10 himfclf;! h:ITlott, wbeil h~ ca'l)le·Hmli.··halt 
be raid) How many hired fervantl 1 killed the fatted calf. ' 3 i ArittM 
of rny fathers hav~ bread· more {aid unto'bim, Thou 'ii't e~t ~Mi 
than enough, and· t here perilb-; me, alid all that I have i~ tbl~ 
with hunger ! 18 I will ari(e and 5 :r. It was mtet tbit ·we l!ibulll 
gc. to 1117 father, and will fay un- Jiilke' m8'ry, and be ·i1•d: idf 
co hin1, Father; I have finned •• dii'stlfy'·bUJtber •U'I deact,· llid 'It 
gainll heaven, and before thee; alive igdn ; wlrs •:loll, ah8 ·ii 
1 9 1 am no longer wnnhy tn be found. · ·• ··· . · · 
tailed thy ron : make me as one of. XVI. And he laid ilre' llllto the 
1 hy hired fel"'tail!i. zo And be dlfdplU, Tile re was i ceitaift'rictt 
a1ofe, •nd came 10 bi1 father. :But man who bad a llenrd ; arid dif: 
while be wa• yet a great way off, ftme 111anccufed unro llim tliat hi! 
hidi!hedaw him, and had com. had w.lied his goods. ···:r. 'Aftd be 
pallion, and ran, and fell on bis called k/m, and &id unto billl, 
neck, aiid !tiffed him. u A~d How ii it that I bcarrbis · oHflee ! 
the fon faid unto him, Father, I give an ai:count of thy lleward· 
have fmned agiinfi beavea and lhip: for thou mayfi be no lobget 
before "thee; I am rio"longe·t worthy fleward. 3 But the lleward faid 
to be called thf fon : Makll me within blmfelf1 \Vhat !hall I do J 
as one of tb}' hired fervanu. a for my 'lord taketh :"from mt' tll8 
Bu_t the father ~aid to his fcrVants, 'flewardlhip .' I aaiiot dig; ·to"~ 
Bnng forth quickly the Let\ robe,· tam ·alhamed. 4 I know wfiot 
1nd put it on him, and put a ring l will do ; that when I tliall bi!: 
on bi. hand, and lhoeson bi• feet. pot from the llewardfulp, they rt11"f
• l And bring the fmed calf, and receive !"• into their hotl(el. ~ ·So 
kill i1; and lee us eat and be mer. he called every one of bis liiidi 
ry; 24 For this my fon was dead, debcers unto him, and faid uimi 
and is alive again ; he w111 loll, the firll, bow mucb owell tliou ail~ 
and is now found. And they be. to my lord ~ 6 And bl: faid;· A'11 
gan co be merry. ·~ Now hi. b111idred barbs of oyl. But fie !ai.t 
•lder (on was in rbe field : Bui as unto him, rake thy liillt, and Wi'lte 
he came and erew nigh to tht fifty. '7 Then faid ·he ·ro anbrhtr,; 
houfe, he h~ard mu6ckind dancing. And bow much oweft thou t And 
•6 And he called one of :be {er. befaid1 An hundrcdcort1ofwhirr. 
vanu, and a1lced what could And he' faid unto him, ·Take tht 
•hii be? 27 And he faid, Thy blll, and write fourfcore. 8 Aftil 
brother is come ; and thy father the·· Jord commended ·.the unjlllt 
hath killed the fatted calf for him, Reward becaufe· M hail doni! pru~ 
becaufe he bath received him found. deritly, wherefore Ifaj ulito ;eru. 
i 8 And he was angry, and would :be children of this age arc In tllt!i 
nor go in : Bui his lather came out, generation more prudent thin "ihi 
and began to inrreat him. •9 And children of light. 9 And I iiy·iuitt1 
he anfwering, faid to hi! fathtr,L•, you, Make co your felve1 lriendi'of 
thefc many yem do . I fervc thee, the mammon. ol unrighteou(hcfs; 
11either tranfgre!Ted I at any time chat '~hen it fail" they ·may rt'Cciti 
rhy comm•ndrnenr, · and yet chon youinro·everlafting·tabernaclet. 10 
~t notime~ivellme •kid, otit of Herhit lli1f:rithfuf in"tbe'leMI, ~ 
rhe goars, rhu I might dine with talthflll alfo in mucli: ·an.t 1ie·1111; 
my frier.d1: ;o Bat tor thy fon is unjuft in a littlr, ii unjull ~lfd ill' 
.. 11o hath d~v<>~1ed all be bad wi:h mueh. u lf-ditrefor~J• ba11e ·nnc 
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Accordiqg to Luke.' 
ken .:~hful in the Ul)rig~tcou•\ '!1~ tongue ;.forJ am tormented i:i 
--·-"·ho will comouc to <hlifiame. i; But Abrahamfaid, 
Jlll'Hrull ,the W"' ~.. u. And. it Sou, remcmbet <bat thou in 1r.y 
)'C haoM:n~, been f~ithlui ,in that, !i[o.iimo_tcceiv~ii(I thy i;ood tbi1iil" 
w,Jaidl.is;t.j1ot.l)ers, wqo !hall giv~ ~nd l_ikewifc Lazarus evil thing• : 
Jll'll t;hat whi<b i• your owq ! . lJ but. now. he is here comfoncd, and 
No fervant.cao (crve two.ualle.ro: thou an pained •. z6 And bclide1 
iOr f:iWcr. he will bate the one, and all this, be1weer. us and you the, e 
Jove the Other; or be will bold tg is a great gulf fxed : fo that they 
t~ene, and. dcfpifc <he other. Ye who would pafs 10 you. cannot ; 
ClllllJPt le<¥e God and mammon, neither can they paf• hirher, from 
i+ And~bc l'har)leeo,alro ,being thence. i7-.Buc be faid, I pray 
covecou1, .heard 1hi1, a11d Ibey thee therefore, Fa:ber Abraham, 
dcri~~ him. J s And he faid un.· that thou wouldfi fend him to my 
fO tflQJl, )' e ate they JN.ho jullific fa he1 ~ houCe : z 8 For I have fa e 
YOW' felve1 before men; but God1 brethren; that he m•y 1e!l:lic ''"" 
knowetb ,your beam: for that. to them, lc!i th"Y alfo cc;rr.e "''° 
whidl i• high amongfi men, ;, a. this place of torment, :9 llut 
boininuion .in the fight of ·God •. Abraham faid unto him, 'fbey ha\·c 
.. 6 T.he lilw and.the propbm pro. MoCe• and the prophets; lee 1hen1 
p11,cycd until Jopn ! frqm t.hence hear t~em. 30 And he faid, No, 
tbe.kipgdpqi of God .i1 preadled, father Abtah•m: but if one wen: 
ao.il.eve1y one forceth untoir. 17 unto them from the dead, they wili 
And. it i•. e,Gcr for heaven and repent. 31 Em he fa id unto him, 
~rt!> to paf., than one iitclc of the !£ they bear not Mofcs and tl;c 
lal" to.fail. ~8 Wbofoever put- prophets, neither will they be p<:
retll.away hi; wife, and marric:h (waded, though one rife from the 
aniit)icr, , committeth adultery : dead, and go away to thetl'. · 
and be tbilt marricth her 1hat ii XVII. Then faid he unto hi• 
put a,..ay fr.,m ),., .bu.band,. com. difciples, It i• impollible but tha: 
mittet)I lldultery. 19 But he fpake fcandah will come : but wo •nt• 
alfo anotb~r parable: There. wa. biw, throush who:n they con.r. 
a deb man, who w•• clothed in • Bue it were better for him, thot 
paiple and line. linen, and fared a mtlfione had been hanged abouc 
fllinptuouffy every day. zo But ·his neck, and he had been call inw 
~ ~erta.in be~gar named Lazarus, the {ca, cban that he lhould fcan. 
wa•la~ ~Pi•>,gatc full of. ,ulcen. dalize one of thefe little one1. ) 
u A,ncl. ~eGring co.be ted w.ith Take heed co your fclve•: If thy 
th,e. cr~mbt "\licb. fell [roai tbe .rkh brother fr.all crcf.oafs againll thee, 
Jlla!I• ta~!~: moreover, .the. dog• rebuke him; and if be fi,aJI 1e
c1111e i!nd litkcd hi•. ulcers •. u 'pent, forgive him. 4 And if lie 
And itcaOll! co pa(1 that the ~- lhall fin agrin!I thee li:ven time1 
gar d~, :and wJ1 carried by tlie· °in a day, and fevcn times turn 
aagcl1.ieio ~braham1. bpfom: the again 10 thee faying, I 1<

r~b ~11.alfo died, and wa•buried. pent;· forgive him, . S And t be 
&.J. 4nd. io haJe•. he lift,u.p hif apol!les fa1d unco the Lord, In. 
efC...being i11. tOffllCnts, and f~ct~ cre~fe our laich. '' But he faid un. 
Ahcab~m afar ofl. ane L.azaru1 t~ 1hcm, It \C had f;i:h,. a grain 
r.e.llil!g iii hi': llofom. 14 And he of mullard.fc.d, ye might r"vcf4id 
uied;CJn\Cfllr aad faid, F"thct A. unto 1hi• moumain, rc1:;0,c her.cc 
brihaaa h~~e ~Tl'f on me, •nil to yonder place, ard it tl:cdd ha.e 
(£:n.i Liz.a Q~ rhat he may dip the r rc:noy( d j al1d un~o t!Ji: 1~ f.3:11'.:;C-

cip ol hi, f.nger in wi:cr and cootf ' 
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According to L'Uke! 
me, bo thou plmtcd in tbc Cea; for behold, the 'fcin!lta' l?f• God 
and it 1hould obey you. 7 Bue ii whhin you.' u He *-'•11:
wcich of you having a fervant fore unto the difciple1, Tll~ 
plowing, or feeding, _when he i• will come when ye lha:U de6re·
comc lro'll the field, will he fay of thefe days of !he Son of ni1111, 
prcfcmiy unto him, Go and fie and yihll not fte it. i~ Aild 
down ! 8 But he will fay lllll:D the7·will fay to you See here, 0r, 
him, Make ready wbcrewitb·I may fee thcire: yots Oia1l not go out, 
fop, and gird thy felf, and· ferve· nor follow thetJt, · a4. For a1 rbe 
me, :ill I have eaten and drunken; lightning thac ligtnneth out of the 
and afterward tat and dn.nk ! 9 one ptWI under beaven, lhinetb, 
Doth he th•nk the fervant becaufe fo fhall alfo the Son ·ot man be Iii. 
he ha:h done what he was b!dde~ ! i hit day. z~ l!11t he.1111111. firfl fut-
1 fuppofe nor. 1 o So hkew1fe fer many 1h1ngs, and buejcacd·of 
ye, when ye lhall have done wharfo. this genention. z6 And ariuru 
ever I ray, fay ye, We are unpro- in the days of Noe, Co fhall it be 
fitablc fcrvan'> : we have done, •lfo in the days of the Son of man. 
"'h>t we ought to do. 11 And I 17 They did ear, they drank, 
it .came to pafs; " be went io J they marriec!, tbay were given in 
Jerufalem, th~t he paffed through/marriage, un:il che day that Noct 
rhe midll of Samaria and GaHlee. emred into the irk: ·and the flood 
1, And " be em re.I into a certain . came; and dcfiroyed them all: i S 
village where there were ten men I Likewife alfo as it waa !n the days 
that were le pen, they llood alarl of Lot, they eat, they drankttb. ey 
oif: r; And they <r)cd with a bougbc, they fold) rbey planted~ 
!0"d voice, and faid, Jcfos Maller, they builded: z9 On the lime 
~.we mercy onu" 14 Andwhcn 1day chatLotwentnurofSodom,it 
he fow chem, he fa id unto them, I rained lire and brimllone from bea. 
Ee ye healed: .Go lhew your felv.es I ven, and dellroyed them all. 30 
Unto the priefi5. And it came rol Bven thus lhall it be in the day of 
pat> thac as they went, they were the Son of man, when he lhaU·be 
<le>1>1<d. 1 I And one of them. tevealed. 31 In that d!y, he 
when he faw :hat t.c wasclcanfed,I who lhaU be upon tbe,boufe-top, 
turned back, and wi:h a loud voice and bis ·goods in the boufe, let hini 
glorified God. 16 And,felldown noc comedown ro take them· a
on Ms face 3t hio feet: and he w·u1 way : a·nd he who is in the field, 
a Samaritan. 17 And Jcfus an- let him likewife not return· bacl:. 
faer'ng faid to rhcm, Were there 3z Remember Lothl wile, H 
no: ten cleanti:d ? where Qrt the Whofoever !ball favo his life, ih~lf 
nine? 18 None of th~m is fo1md that lofe ,·,: and whofoever !hall lofc 
will.ieturn to gil'C glory to God, bis life, lball piCfetveir. HI tell 
'.':·~ this_ ilranger: 19 And he you, in that night there wnt ·be 
fata n:ito him, Anfc, go 1hy way; two men upon QnC bed ; rhe· one: 
'.'r.r ''')' foioh hath made thee whole. will be taken, and· ihe oltier '.will 
"' -~nd wh

0

cn be was aiked by be ltfi. H 'fwo·woltlen will· be 
ri.e l'::o:i~l<s, when the kingdom griuding tL•gether-;•tht one will 
of Go,! for.old come ; he anfwer. be rakcn, and·1he ·mher ·left. · ;S 
od rhcr.1 010d f,id, The kingdom ot Two rn;, will be in tl:e fiold; tht 
God cnn:e·h not with obfe1vation one will tc ta ken;' rr.d· the .1tlffiti' 
> 1 Nei:her il:all they fav, Lo he1e, 1(ft. "~7 And· ti ey a11rwe~cf.>1n<t 
or, lo thH~ ; do ro: l:elic;c tf.<m; faiit1 ·Wh:~f1 Lota·? Atiu h~<lai.t 
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. Accordmg to Luke. 
t?nto. ~hem, \V.bere the body is,, lhould'touch them: but when f.it 

t!>.i!!ier will.,t~~ eagle~ be gathered d1(c1ples i•wit, tbcy rebuked them. 
1o&e1t.er. ,;, · 16 llut Jcfus calkd thtm unto 

:\,.\{JJ1. He fptke af(o a parabk him, faying, Sufler the little chi!. 
~YIP them, tba~ men 'oug_hr.dV.·ay• i dren to co01e u11to me, and torbi4 
rp pray. a~d noc t_o t~un ; • i them Mt : • for ,,f fuch i• tht king
'f ?er,e was 1nacerta1n rny·a <.er.,dom. of (.od, 17 For Verily I 
~i'JI JPQgC, who feared not Gnd,: fay unto you, Wllofoc,·cr Iha!! nnt 
~)tb'r regar.i~~-" niao. J And I receive the kingdom of God a, a 
tJ!¢re .11<•1 '. wi~~w in r~~t cit}', and J litt·l• _child, fl> a II in no wife Cfltfr 

I.lie ca!Jle.119toh1m~faymg, Aver~e 1 rhere•n •. 18 And a cc1uin ruler 
ai~ of. min~ advcrl~JY. 4 ·And he I a>lted hrm, Good Maller, what 
1toul<t notlor a ccit::io.nmc:. but,lhalll do to inhe1it ettr~al life~ 
liJt~rward he C3me to h1mfelf, and i9 llut he faid unro ban, Why 
faith, Th.out1h I !oar not G~d, and I caliell 1bou mt good! none i1good 
r£j;I<~ r.ot 111an, S Yet becau(e I fa.e oue, God. lo Thou know. 
tljt; w,do.w Clure,h me trouble,, Jjell 1hc conm»n~o1e!'tt: But he laid 
'lltillg<> away at•d avenge her, !ell whkh· ! And ;efu• faid This 
b.y: her c.ominual cniJlingfl:e weary Thou 01alt not. commit adu!re1y, 
mi:, .. 6. And the lord fud, Hear thou R"lt nor kill, thou lhalr noc 
-bat the uri)ul\ iu!lge faith. 7 !\ea!, t,hon {bait noc bear talfc w11-

llJ14 'Olall no( G_od av.epge hi1own nefs, Honour thy father •nd mo
cte~, while ;hey cry d~y ilnd'nig~t ther. 1 t .But he fa id, All rheft 
ti.nm: him, and lie coin~allionat'c1 have l kept from "'' youth. u Now 
th•~? S I tell you, He .,·i!J·avenge when Jcfus h•ard him, he faid ur.to 
the1!' fpcrdily. NeverihcJefs, when him, Y.:t Jacket\ thou one thing: 
the. $P.n ol man <on1e<h, fl\all he fell· all that thou hall, and dillri. 
fuid !~it)> op .. rhe_~•nli'! 9 And be bute unto the puor, and thou lhak 
fpalr,I'< unto <c111in wbQ nulled.in have treafure in the heave111: aod 
tltcmf~vcuhat they were.righr~ous, come, follow me. • 3 And when 
and dcfpif~d.othl'l men : 10 Two he heard thi1, he was 1·ery forrow
IJleD w~m. _up to the. retnplc io. lul : for he wa. 11ety rich. •4 
pray; .ooc a l'birifec, an~ one a And when Jefu1 Caw. that be wu 
publi.;.'!.iJ •.. J 1 Th~ l'liarifee flood very fortowful, he {aid, How hard
b.y,himfclf and proyed:hui, God, I ly thall 1bey that ha11e riches enter 
tliank t!ie~ th>t 1 am not as other into the kingdom ot God ! ~s 
inen' ,.,,, ei,ordonen,_ unjull, a. For it is ea!ier for a camel 10· pats 
e11let:•er>, or even •• rbli publican. through a needles eye, th•n fo: a 
u , I fafi twice in the- ~·eek, I give rich man to enter into the kingdom 
1it~of oil <.bot I poAff.. IJ_ And of God.16 And theythatbeard ir, 

.
the public .. •'l lta9~ing af•r ·off, faid, Who then can bcfaved ! z7 
w<il!l d",no"t lift up fo mu.ti at hi• And be faid, The 1bing1 which 
~)'.C:.l llll\!1. heaven, but · lrilore hif are imroffible with men, are pofii, 
l!i:eal11. f~ying, . C}.od be merciful t~ ble with God; > S And l'eter faid, 
·lllf a (inner .... 14 l tell you, this Lo, we havcleft what V1a1 our own, 
Dl)n went dow11 juliifi~d •Arhtrthan and lollowed thee. •9 And he 
~t,P~<ifee.: for every one thi.t faid 11n:o thom, Verily I lay unto 
.uilltct h bimfclf !hall be· abafed ;· _yoti, there i; no one tliac hath left 
a~;i.'he that l>umbletp biinfelf~ffiall 'boufe1, or varems, or brethren or 
lie ei;alted. x ~ T~ry)!o1ight ~n.' G!lrn or wife,orcli•ldren in thi; time 
to lllm alfo!htlc cbild1cn~ 'bi> b~ for the lt\Jig<lnm of God1 c.1ce. JO 
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According tqJ .. uke. 
Who lhall not receive fevenfold the muliirudc, bccaufe be w" lir,, 
1r.orein'tbii prdent time, aiid, .in r.le ol lbture. 4 And ;he.fan be
th< age to come, eternal lire. ; t fore, ancl climbed up into a fjcill. 
Then he took unto hi'I' .tbe mi>re-tree to fe,e him; for ,he wa& 
twelve, anJ faid unto them, 11~- t~ paf• by tliat way •. S And it 
hold, we go up to Jemfalem, and <?me to pal• 1hat as be pa!Ted ·1;y, 
all things that arc written by ti!e he. fa~ him, ana faid unto him, 
prophea concerning the Son of Zacclicus, make bafte, arid 'come 
min will be accomplifhed. ~! down; for to day 1 mull abide at 
for he will ~ delivered unto the thy hou(e •. 6 And be made hafte, 
Ge11tile1, and be mocked, and (pit and came, down,. and received him 
on. 33 And they will fco~rge rejoicing. 7 And when they (aw 
him, and put him to dea!b : and it, they all murmured, Tbat he 
the ihird day be will rife again. wai gone to be gucll wirh a m1u1 
34 And th<y underOood none of that is a finner. 8 Aoo Z.ccheUi 
tbe(e things : Bue che faying was Good, and faid unto the Lord, Be. 
hidden from :hem, r:eithcr knew bold, Lord, the half of my goods 
they the thing• which were fpok.en, I give 10 the poor : and if I have 
31 And ir came to paf1, thac a; he taken any thing f1om any man by 
was come nigh umo Jericho, acer- falfe accufation, I reliorefour.fold. 
cain blind man fat by the way-fide 9. But Jefus fiid' ·unto him, that 
begging, ;6 And bearing the This day is falvation in this houre, 
multitude palling by, he aiked forfom~ch as he alfo is the fon of 
what it could mean. ; 7 An~ they Abraham. 10 FQr the Son of nliio 
rold b:m, that Jefus of Nazareth is come to reek and fave chat which 
p1{fo:h by. 38 But he cried, fay. is loR. II And as they heard 
ing, Jefus, :hon Son of David, rbele things, he added, and fpake 
have mercy on me. 39 And they a parable, becaufe he was nigh to 
who went before , rebuked Jerufalem, and becaufe ic fcemell 
him, that he 01ould hold his peace: :hac ihe kingdom of Gud woulcl 
bu; he cried the more, Thou Son immediately appear. u Bue he 
of D'Vid, have mercy on me. 40 faid, A cenain n'obie min went in. 
And Jtfus Uood, and commanded to a fu country, to receive a king. 
him to be brought : and when he dom, and return. I 3 And ha 
was come near, he a.ked him, 41 called biscen fervants, and deli.. 
Wt.at wilt thou that I !hall do un. vered them ten pound•, and faid 
to thee ~ llut he faid, Lord, rh>r unto them, Trade till I come. ti 
J may receive my Ggh-. 40 And But the ci:izen1 hated him, and. 
~e anfwered him, Receive thy fent a melfage after him, faymg. 
light : thy fai:h hath C.vrd thee. We will not have· rbi1 man to 
4; And immediately be rtceived r~i•n over u1. I~ And it came to 
his Gght, and loJlowed him, gToii- pa7., that IS he returned, having 
fying God : and all the people, received the kingdom, be cOllf. 
when they faw it, gave glory ti> manded his fervams to be called, 
God. to whom be had given the money. 

XIX. And He entred into Jeri- thac he might know what everJf 
cho and pa!fed through ir. z And !Dln had gained by tnding. 16 
behold, a man named Zaccheut; ~ow the firll . came faying, Lord• 
He was the chief publican, He wa1 thy, pound hath 'gained ten poundo 
rich. 3 And be fcipght to fee JC. 17 And he faid unto him, Wei~ 
fu1 wha he was1 •11~ '911ld not for done, lb()ll j;904 fe(Jlnt: bccaulo 
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According to Luke: 
thou ban been faithful in a very lit. 3& And they that were fent, wer.1 
tie, liave thou ailthority over ten away. 34 They anfwered, <ill: 
cities. 18 Another came and faid, The Lord had need of him, ; 5 
Lord, tby pound b•ih inade live Aadthey broughtthe coltto Jc u,: 
P~.a;. r9 And lie faid likewife and call their g'rments upon him, 
to lum, J3e thou alfo over live and they fct JeCu1 •tm him. ;6 
cij:ie1. .,,o And another caine fay. And as they went, they fpr<0d 
Hig,· .Lord, behold, thy pound, their clothe,. ;7 And when it.cy 
which I baye kept bid up in an were· come nii;h, even now at the 
81ndkerchief. u For I feared del<ent of tne mount of O.ive>, 
llhoe; F.or ihou lrJ an auRere man : the whole muhirudc of 1he dtici pies 
tllou takefi up tbat· thou laidfi not began to rcjyoccand praife God, for 
clown, and reapefi that thou didfr all the u.ing; that they had fcon 
1itiifow. z~ But he (aid untohim, done. 38 Saying, lllellcd lt he 
Our of thine own' mouth will I that com<ili in tile name of rhe 
judge,rhee, thou wicked fervam, Lord: Bleild be :he King. Peace 
.Thou knewefi that I was an auflere in heaven, ar.d glory in <he highdt. 
man ; I take up tb•t I laid nor ;9 Bu< (ome ol •he Phari(ces ltom 
clown• and I reap that I did not among rhe muldcude, faid unw 
Cow: . • 3 Wherefore then g•veU him, Maller, rebuke thy F.if.~ple;. 
not thou· my money into the bank, 40 But he anfwered and faid un:o 
thit at my corillng I might have re- ,hem, I fay unto ycu, 'hat if thcfc 
quired mine own with ufury ! z4 ihould hold <ii6r pe1ce, the hones 
But be faid unto ·rhem that Rood would cry Ollt. 41 And when t.e 
by Take it from him and wa. come r.ca,,, b• beheld the frr, 
cury it to him that hath ren and wept over it, 4z Saying, If 
pounds. •~ For I fay unto you, thou ai(o hadU known in thi> day, 
That unto every one which hath, whot things concern thy peace ! 
is added! and from him that barb but now tncy are bid Imm thine 
not, even tb'at be· hath !hall be eye1. 4; For the days will come 
uken away from him. ~7 Bur upon thee, that thine enemies will 
tbore mine enemies which would call a trench, and compaf. thee 
no·t that l Oiould reign over thern, round, and keep thee in on every 
bring lilther, and flay therp b~forc tide, 44 And will level rnce even 
Ille.· A,nd·cafiye the unprofitable with the ground, and thy children; 
fervant unto the· outer darknefs, and they will not le•ve fione up
tberdliall be weeping and gnalb. on !\one in this whole tlt7. becaufe 
ing oftce:~: ~s And wben be had t~ou ~newel\ not the time of .:hy 
thus fpok:en, he: went, afce'ndlng v1fttat1on. 41 But he came into 
to Jcrufalem. iJI Ar.d it c:ame che temple, and began to call out 
'10 ·p~f1°wbe(i 'h~' was come nigh ro. tbem ih•t fold therein, and them 
ll~t1iphage a.nd. l3ethany, ~t t&e· t!)At bought, and overthrew the 
mciUnt"calkd thi moxnl of Olivts, rabies of :be money changers. 46 
lie fent two of his diii:iples, · ··30 Saying unto rhem, It i• wrirtett, 
·safiiig,'gi:.-yl:inrlirhe villageo~r My houfe is the hou(e of prayer: 
JgairiUj~•; ai\d 011irfog ye lhtll but ye have- made ic a den of 
find, a · 1:'01t, · wlieteoil · hev¢r . ma\\ ·rhievh. 47 And he was rea,hing 
bad .tat i ·and looting him, bfltig 'dayly in the temple. But the chief 
hi,;,},ltlier,",fi ·And It anJ''·man' pri~lh, and the fc1ibes; and che 
a>li'}'oti; ·mus <!Jfr1l ye fay, Be. tnief or the t>eople fought tf:> d~. 
oa~fe'l'hc LQl-d1n.tlln¢ed o~ biqi;filroy him,· '4S And found· not· 
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According to Luke. 
tlitt bi. brother fhould take bi1 vouring-widows houCes, for a !hew 
wife, and raife up feed unto hi1 making Jang prayers : the lame 
brodler, ip There were (even 1ball receive grc .. er judgcmenr. 
bretbNG with us: and tbe firll XXI. And h< looked up, and 
took a wife, and died •itbaut f•w tbe ricb men "!ling their gifo 
a child left, 30 And the fccond ; into the treafory. l And he faw 
3 I And the third; and in like alCo a certain. poor widow, o!hng 
mannei tbefeven. And they lefc no in two mites. whi<h "'"a !anhiug, 
child, and died. 3~ At Jail the 3 And he faid, Vcrily I C.y unw 
woma11 alfo died. 33 Therefore you, that thi> poor widow ha,h 
j,..tbe relUrretlion, wbofe wife of call in 01ore cban they all. 4 For 
them fhall Die.be! for feven bad •ll thefe haYe ot rhc'r abunJancc 
her to wife. 34 And He faid un. caft in unto 1he offi:ring• ot God : 
to them, The d'1!Jren of thi> bur ihcof her pent•• y lmhc~!i in ail 
world are begotten and beget, the living that lhe bad. s And 
marry and are given in marriage: a. fomo lpakc of rhc temple, bow 
H But tbeywho !hall be accounted it wa• adorned with goodl1 !lone,, 
wonhy ro obtain that world, and and gifa, he faid, 6 Ye fee rhc•e 
the refurretlion from the dead, nei. things ; the day. will come, in the 
rber marry, nor are given in mar wl1i<b. there !ball ,,ot be iefc fione 
riage. 36 Neither !hall they die upon Hone in the w•ll here, that 
any more ; tor they are equal un o fliall not be thr0wn dow11, 7 And 
the angel• with God, being the the difdples »kd L!m, faying, 
children of the refurredion. 37 Maficr, When ":ll tnJe thing• 
Now that the dead are raif:d, be 1 and what wili Le ttJotign of 
Mofes !hewed at the bulb. when chy coming~ 8 BJ: he iaiJ, Sec 
he ct.l)etb the Lord the God of A- that yp be nor dccc!vcd : for many 
braham, and the God of lfaac, willcome iRmy name, faying. I am 
and rbe God of Jacob. ; 8 He h He, and the dire df3wc:h near : 
not a Goel of rbe dead, bu: of the go ye not aitcr rhem. 9 Bue when 
living: for all live unto him. 39 ye lball hear of war• and diltur
Thcn certain of the fcribeunfwor. bancc1, be not afraid : lor tbcfe 
ing faid, Matier, thou hall well thing• mull firfi come to pa(>, l.ut 
fai<t. 40 And after that, they the end it not quickly. 10 For 
dur!I not. :uk him any queltion at Nation will rile againll nat:on, and 
alt. 4l And he faid unro them, kingdom againfl kingdom : 1' 
How fay they that Chrill it the ion Aud great earthquakes will be in 
of. D111id ! · ·4~ And Davi<! him- diveli, place;, and famine•, and 
felf fait~ in the book of pfalms, pellilenceo, and tearful ligbr" and 
Tbe Lo It D faith unto my lord, great 6gn1 will Qe fro;n t,eaven. 
Sin.hou on ID1 · •ight band. . · 4J 1 i :But befo1e all the(e tbicgs 
Till I put thine enemies bene~cb they will lay their ha~d' ~n you, 
tlly•feers•' '44 David calletb .h111> and perCecute 70¥, .clelivenng 70¥ 

Lord;- ®- 11 oe bit fon~ 4' And llp ro the fyoagogues, and to pri
ht tlle aurlle:nce . of ·all. tbe peoelc1 fons, being brought be!ore kings 
be {ai.l: unto tb~i&:ipll:s, .. 46.;Bc.· .aod rulers for my names fake. 1? 
\A1Co£ die f1ribe11 . .wlu1.1le6r=,to l\-11d it fiiall t¥m 10 you. for a 
walk in longi ;robcst aad .,io,e, te{ii111ony. 14.Settle i& therdore 
gi.etiAg1 ·,fa tbci multct1 •. i!Nl•bl:, in '°u1 beam, not . IO meditate be
blglle!Heaw in:che ljtn.gogua, •114. fore ~a.d,. What ye !ball anlwer. 
tlwdliei ~ats:u·fniia,.;i. ·°41' ~ 14 .for.{ .. wilH~i.vc.ypu a.mouth, 
: ... ·-. ·.' · · ~nd 
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According to Luke.' 
and wi(dom, which all your adver- lhoot fonb, ye fee their fruit, and 
farics !hall not be able co rcfi!t. 16 know rhat Cummer i1 already aige 
And ye will be betrayed boch by at band. 31 Solikewifeye1 tl'llee 
parenu, and bre:h!en; and kinf. ye fball fee·rbefe things, k- ye 
tolk1, and fiiend• ; and· fo"'' of rbu tbe kingdom of -Ood ;, mgll, 
you will they caufe ro be put p Verily 1- Ny onto ·you, ttiat 
10 death. t 7 And ye will be hated ·T11is generation ihall by no lllllmt 
of a-II for my name• fake. 18 But par, aw1y, till alhlatfc cbing. be 
an hair of your head lhall not done. 3 3 Heaven lllO Clltril lball 
peiilh. 19 In your patience pof. pafs away: but my wordJbU nae 
fe(, ye your fou.Js. 10 And when pafr-away. 34 Take heed· COJOU 
ye lhaH fee Jer.ufalem compaffed felves, left at any lime yo•· heami 
wirh armie., then ye will know be over-charged with {Uffeiting; 
tha; th• defoluion thereof is nieh. and dnmkenner,. and carCll of.this 
11 Then lei them who are ~in life, and tbac day come-upllil y1111 
Judea, flee to the mountain•; and unwaret. 3 ~ For as a faare lllall it 
l<! them who are in the midll of come on them that dwell on the 
i•, (11or) depart oat ; and lee not face of rhe wbole-land. 36 :Bue: 
them that are in the countric1, en- Warch ye and pray alway1, rl"1t ye 
1cr rhereinto. u For thcfe be may be accounted worthy l!O•c:fctpe 
theJ•y• ofvengence, that DAI-things all thefe cbing1 that lball come t!ll 
which are wt it: en may be fulfill. pafs, and ye lhall (land before tbs 
ed. •3 \Vo unto them that are Son of man. 37 And incboday
wi:h child, and to them that give rime he was teaching in thc Hmpl~ 
fuck in rhole d•y•: for there will ••d lay at night in the• ll!ounr 
be grm di!iref• in the land, and thac is called th• "''*"' of Olives. 
wrath in thi!people. 24 And rhey 38 And all che people came euly 
Iha:! fall by the edge of the (word; io the morning to him in the com. 
and !hall be Jed away captive unto pie, for 10 hear him. .. 
all nations ; and Jerufalem lhall XXII. Now tbefcall of 1aJu; 
be troden down of rhe Gcorilcs; veneci bread drew nigh, which· i1 
un•il the times of the Gentiles be called the paffover. ~ And rhc 
fu!filled. •5 And there lhall be chief priellsand tcribea foughtbOW' 
ligns in rhe fun, and in rhe moon, they might dellroy hiin; But tbey 
a 11d in the llars ; and upon the feared the people. 3 And Satan en-· 
rarth dillrtC• of narions, and per- tered into Judao.lirnamed Scarioth1 
plexity, the fea and the waves ro. being of the number of the twtlre.• 
ring: z6 Mens hems fiiling 4 And be went his way, and<DDi·· 
them for fear, and for cxpetiation muncd wirh the chief rrie!l1, how" 
of thole things which· arc coming he might betray bim. 1 Aad rhly 
on the earrh: for the powettwhicb were gl.id, and covenanted togiy• 
ore in heaven lhall be Iha ken. z7 him money. 6 And be promifcd;· 
And then fiiall they fee the Son ot andfou~htopportuniry to betray him· 
man coming in a cloud,. with greac in the abfence of the muiticudt. 7' 
power and glory. 18 And when Now the day of the palfover came, 
thefe things are coming to pa•s, when rhe palfover mutt be killed. 
thm look up, and li't upy••~ he•dl 8 Aad he fcnt Peter and Jolln,
tor ynurredemption draweth nigh. Caylor, Go and prepare us the 
29 And he f?ake ro them a p•U· palfottt, rbat we may ear. 9 At1d· 
ble, Behold the fig.tree, and ail cney laid unto him, Wb•re wilt 
the tr«1; jO Wncn tbcy now- ctio11 that we prepacc ii for thecf 
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According to Luk~; 
't'O And he faio, Behold, when, thati• grearcUamong you let bir:i be 
ya -tnter into tho city, a man-lhall: as the leall ; and rnc 1ervant mc:o 
Meet yot1;l>oaringa pit<her olwa.ithan be wbo liaeth down. •7 for 
tor ;-follow hi:u into the bolll'e.\!amcomeintbemidliofyou,not •• 
wllcfebe eor~etb in. r 1 And ye ;he who Lit1cth down, but a. he that 
fllall .,., unro the mafier of the :fervetb. •8 And you are incteaf
honfes· ·'I'he. Maller . faith; Wbe•e: ed in my niiniHmion, as he rhat 
it·tbe guel\.cbambcr, wnere I fuall 1ferveth ; who have continued witll 
e•t the·paffover with my dikiples ! me in my temptations •9 And I 
1-• Ho.fhall lhew yo~ an upper\ appointed umo.you a kingdom, as 
room furnilhcd: there make ready. the Father hath aprointtd unto 
13 And they went and found•• i~':: ;o That ye. may eat aed 
be bad fa1d unto them : and :aunk at my table m the kingdom, 
they made ready the pa(fover. 14 1and fit on twelve throne•, judging 
And. when the bour was 'oroc, be the twelve tribe1 of Ifrael. 51 
fat down,. and the apoflles with And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon, 
him. IS And he faid unto them, behold, Satan hath delired you, 
With delire I have delired to eat that he may.life J'* as whea:: 5' 
this pallover with you before I (uf- But l have prayed for thee, that thy 
fer. 16 For I fay unto you, that faith fail not ; But when thau art 
I ,will not eat thereof, umil it be 'onvened, convert alfo thy bre
caten new in the kingdom .of God. thren. 3 l And he faid unto him, 
•·1 And be·rook the cup, and gave Lord, I am ready to go with tbee 
U.ankt, and faid, Take ye this, and both to prifon, and 10 death. ;1 
diwide it arnor.g your felve1, 1~ And be faid, I fay 10 thee, Peter, 
I fay umo you1 I -will. not from the cock thall not crow to day, un
tlliuime d1 ink , of the frui• of the ull thou !halt thri'c deny that thou 
11ine, until the kingdom of God koowe!l me. 3 S And be faid un
lhall .come. 19 And be took bread, to them, When I fcnt you without 
alld' gave thank•, and brake it, and purle, and bag, and ll.oes, Jac~cd 
gave unto thtm, faying, Thi• ;, ye any thing ; And they (aid, No
"'Y· body which ;, given for you. thing. J6 And he faid, Eur now 
•ilil do· in mnembrance of me. •o be !!lat ha:h a bag fuall take i:, 
likewife alfo tbecup at•er (upper, and likewife a pur!C: and be that 
faying,. This cup 11 the new refla. bath not a lwoici, !hall fell bis gar
ment in my bioad1 whicb is thed ment, and buy one. 37 For I la)'> 
lor:r•• 11 llut·bebold, the band that this which i• written, muH be 
oi."laim tbai becrayetb me i1 on the a(Complil'hed in me, And he wa1 · 
rible. · u For · !he Son of man reckoned amor.g the tr>nfgreifon : 
indeed goetb nit wa1 determine.I: For Thefe things that concern me 
buf·wo unto him by whom he io have an end. 3 3 And they C.itl, 
betnycd. 13 And !hey began to Lord, bebold, here •r< two fwo1d,. 
~ire among tbemfelves, who it And he faid unro them, It is 
ws1 rtiar: wu to do·tbir.. 14 And enough. 39 And he came ou:, 
1herewu-alj;).a llrHe among tbem, and wenr, as he was wont, 10 tl1e 
who fbou1d be the g1eattfi. 15 mount of Olives; a~d the f.ifcipk• 
J3iit be fald· mtto them, The king• alfu followed him. 40 A11d when 
of the Gen:il~ lord it o•tr rh<ftl ; he"'"' a: the .place, te laid unts 
alid'tb~ · th>t u11tcife au•-tio;ity 1bcm, Pray, that ye er.re: not inro 
o.t·r 'rliem; nc cd!e.! bentlilllGr<. "mptation. 41 But he wa. w11h
~'6 ;B?t'•yt ft~/I' fi'!;'/11 fo ;- ~ut ~· !Vawnf!olll !lic.m ~bo~t a 

1
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According to Luke~ 
throw, IDd kneelcd down, and A certain maid belield w._ a be 
prayed, 4~ Saying, Father, Let m by t-be fire, and caraellly looked 
not my will, buc thine be done If upon him, an.I faid, T1ait - waa 
thou be willing remnYC this (Up alfe with him. 17 And be denied. 
from me. 4~ And there appeared faying, I know him not. ~8 And 
an angel unco him from heaven, a little while alter aaotbc:r faw 
llrengtbning him. 44 And being llim, and laid the fame• Tbou •r1 
in an agony, he prayed very ear- aUo ol chem: And he faid, Maa, 
nct\ly: and hi1 fwcatwas as It were I am aoc. ~9 An.I abouc tbc 
great drops of blood falling down fpace ot ooe hour after, &llllther 
m the ground. 4~ And when be confulently affirmed; Of a m1th r 
arare up froo:i prayer, and was fay, 1bi1 mn alfo was with him ; 
come to hisdifciplcs, he found them for he i1 a Galilean. 60 And l'e:er 
!Jeeping for farrow, 46 And (aid (aid, Man, I know not what thou 
unto them, Sleep ye ! rife and_ fa1LI. And immediately while be 
pray, le!l yeemerintotempmion, yet fpake, the cock crew. 61-
47 And while he yet fpake, be. But the Lord Jefus turned, and 
bold, a great mulcitude, and be looked upon Peter ; and be re
cbac wa1 called Juclao Scariocb, one membred the word of the Lord. 
ot the twelve, went before chem, how be had faid unto him, Before 
and drew near unto JeCus,and kiffed rhecock crow,cboufhalt thricedeny 
him. For be bad given them this that thou -knowell me. 6z And, 
fign, whomloevcr I !hall ki(s that he went out, and wept bitterly. 
i. be. 48 Bue Jefus faid umo him, 6 3 But the men that held him. 
Judas, betrayefi thou :he Son ol mocked him. 64 And when they. 
rum with a kiC. ! 49 When they had blind.folded his face, they 
which were about him, Caw what flruck him, and faid, l'rophefie, 
was done; they faid unto the Lord, who i1 it that fmote thee ! . 6' 
Shall we fmice wich the (word ~ And blafpheming they fpake many . 
1 o And ooe ot chem fmoce the fer- ocher things again ft hitll. ~ And 
vant ot the high pricfi, and cut a1 Coon at ic was day, cbe el
off his right ear. ~ t And he an- den of che people, and the chief 
f wered and laid, Suffer ye ch us tar, piiefu and the fcribe• were alfemb!ed 
A'nd he ll1eched out his hand, and cogetber, and led him away unto 
couched hi• ear, and his ear wa1 re. their council, 67 Saying, Art 
llored. I z Theo he (aid unco the thou the Cbrill ! Bue he faid unto 
cbiet prieUs and captains of the them, Ii I cell you, you will om:· 
people, and the elders who were believe. 68 And if I alfo a.k7••• 
come co him, Are ye come out as you will not anfwer me, nor lee 
1g•inll a chief, with fwords and 1111go. 69 Now from this timo. 
n;ve; ? H When I was dayly with (hall the Son of man 6t o·n the 
you in tile temple, ye !!retched noc righc h,ind of the power ot God. 
out hand• again!! me : but chis is 70 Bue rhey all faid, Art thou 1_h11 
your hour, and the power of dark· Son of God? And he {aid unto 
nu;, S4 Then cook they him, them, Ye fay th3t I am. 71 A.1od 
tr.d led him, into the high priell•. chey faid, What need hu~ we of 
houle. And l'erer foliowed him 'witnelfe1 ! for 1te our falfC• bavc 
1£.r off. H And when they had heard cl his own moutb. 
k:ndled a fire in the rnidli of che XXUI. And they arofe, anc:l 
CLirt and were frc 1ound it; and led him cnco Pd ace. 1. And 1he7 
f'•t•r"'''ml11ghimf1:lf1thbthirt>,~6 bzg•n ro ac,~fe him, fayin{!, We .. 
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.. According to Luke. 
liavefound this man perveningOUJ". releafc unto us Barabbas: tS Who 
nariOI!, and .fwbidding co give tri.. fot a certain (edition made in the 
btire to Ceiar, i>lit faying, rbac be city and for murder was coll into 
bimfelf hCbrill, rhe king. s .And prifon. 19 Now of neceffity he 
Pilate atked him, faying, Att tllO.u muft telcafe one unto them at the 
the ·king·of t·he Jewi~ aod be aq~ fea!I. ~o Bue Pilate willing 
Cw:crcd hiat f~g, Thou fayll ii. to rele1fc Jcflll, fpake again to 
4 Pilate (aid .. to the chief prieO, them. u But they C1ied in an. 
and If. the-multitude1, I find DO fwer Crucifie, crudlie. i. And 
faille in thit man, ~ And they he faid unco chem the third time, 
were the more fierce, faying, He What evil then hath he done l I 

· filtretb up tbe people, teaching find no caufe of death in him: But 
throughout all the land, beginning I will ct.allife him, and let him go. 
from Galilee to thia place. (i Now i) And they were in Hant wi!il 
when Pilate heard ol Galilee, he loud voice1, requiring that he might 
asked whether the man were a Ga. be crucified : and the •·oim of 
Jilean. · 7 And knowing that he them, and of the chief priefts pre
belonged·untl> Heroda jurifdiftion, vaikd. 14 And Pilate gave kn. 
be fenc him io Herod, who himfelf cence that what they required 
wot alCo at Jarufalem in thofe d•)'&. lhould be done. ·~ And he re. 
8 ·And-when·Herod faw Jefu., he leafed him that for murdP-r wa. call 

·w15 exceeding glad 1 for he was inco prifon, whom they had drfi-ed; 
defirous co fee him ot a long time, but he delivered Jefus to their will. 
\:r:cacfe be had heard of h'm ; and •6 But as they led him oway, they 
·he hoped to hate feen fome miracle. laid bold on one Simon a Cy re
done by him. 9 And he.quel\ion- nian, coming ouc of the country, 

··ed .. ·ii:h him in many word•.; but and on him they laid the crof., 
he anfwered him nochiog. ·IO And tbac be might bear it after Jefos. 
tlie chief ·priells and fcribes Liood, i7 And cbere followed him a com. 
"and ·vehememl7 accuC.:d him.. .11 piny of people, •nd women who 
lttid Herod witb his foldien fee bewailed n11d lamented him, : 8 
him· at ·nought, and mocked .him, Bue Jefu; turning unto chem, f;id, 
11nd arlyed him in a lhining robe, Daughters ol Jerufalcm weep noc 
•.nd fcnt hlm back 10 Pilate, 11 for me, nor . lament : but weep 
Bue tht!'fame illy, Pilate and He:od for your felve1, and your children. 
who ··had been at cnmi~y, were ~9 Pot the days will come, in the 
makfriends. i 3 llut !lilare wbcn wbica they !hall fay, Blelfcd '"' 
bl: ·Ma. called together .the. chief the barren, and the womb11bat ne
V.ricl\s; ·and ibe rulerr, .and alhb!' vcr bare, and the paps which ne • 
. :t1eople,.";14''S•.id unto lbem •. Ye V!'~ gave nou~i(hment. 30 Then 
~·.av~_bro~ tlitUI>:~n. unto.mr.111 ~lltbey bcgm to fay tocbem~un
:c'lfe "tha1r·~rv•rtfth thi:;opca,le ! c~1n1, Fall on us; and co the b11l1, 
;B'ut:I 'lii.vfitg'eninlacd hiJl! bcfuri} Co.vcr us, · 31 For if they do :hcfe 
you, ·have fouoa ilo'. fault in;Jiill)· things i~u~c t;rccn t;ee, what !hall 
~ ~ · N'o, nor ye~ Herod: for.Ueqt be .. do.ne in 1h~ .. d.ry? 3 ~ And 
'jd(i io t.im, and ilath~ M>rthy_ .. tbcro.wc~f.~Jfti. •. i.~o ot~cr male. 
~'l,at'1!, i1 done \ffltO hi~,: .:.J6 :~ la~oul~.d. Wjth.h1m co be put to 
w!Jft'hcrclore d1>!\ife ~tm,--amire· 4~\h, ;> i'ino. ~heri they were 

)_ca(e fim. 17 cA;;d ttey ,wcd.,.,u" ~0me to tlic pl.ace which i1called 
al! at'. bnce, fa.yi~g; ~l]t.pjcli: ~~ ~c~l1.,.1b.e·1~_ t~,eJ., q~~lfied hi:n, 
1h1; m•n, Away w1;r. th1' man, in<l and 1he makf1€ton tt<gethcr; on• . . 
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According to 1:-\l)ce; __ 
on rhe right hand, an~ rbe C,1ber1G_ililee'. llond afar of!' to bchcid 
on th~ left. 3 'f Bur they parted, tliete thing'< - to· Artcl behold ono 
hi; raiment, and· call a __ 1,ot. HI na:med Jofeph, being a ''®nfellor• 
And the pcop)e Jloo4 behOlding ' a good man, and a julh ~' HO. 
Bur rhey derided him, and they 6·a1t'n0t con{enred to· the cocmfel 
faid to him, Thou ha{\ f.ived o.: and dceil ot them: be wu Qf AP.. 
tbcrs; fave thy fell, if thou been ·m11hei~ a city of rbe Jew1, wllo 
Chrill, the Son o( God:' If thoji waittd for the ~dom:o{ GQd~ 
bee{l cpe chofen, 31\ And the st· He went unro P1t31e, and-1_1k~ 
foldiers alfo mocked him, coming ed rhe body of 'Jeliri. ·. 13 And 
co him ; and they_ ~rou$ht ?im.vi- be_ to<ilr down,_ an~ wrapped t~ 
negar, 3 7 And faying, Ha1l lc,1ng body of Je!us in linen, and laid 
of the Jews , and puting a c_rown of him in a fcpulchre that was ·bewn 
chorns on him, 3 8 Aud a fuper- in fione,wbercin ni<ver Dlln before 
f<ripr:o~ alfo was written over him wa1 laid: H And wbcn he had 
in lwm of Greek, Latin, Hebre,v, laid him, he put to the fepulcbre 
T HIS I 3 T H E KIN G 0 F a !lone which 1wenry men couJ4 
T H E J E W S. 3 SI And one Of hardly mll. H And it wastbe d11 
1bc Malcfaaors blafphemed him: before the fabbatb, And two womaw, 
40 Bue rhe other anfwering, re. followed, who came trom Galilee 
buked him, faying, Don not thou together, and beheld bi1 Cepukbn:. 
feor God! far we are under:hefame ~6 And they rctarned, and ·prc
judgemend 41 And we indeed pared fpices and oiPcmenu; ancl 
ju!lly ; for we receive the due re- r~fied rhe fabbatb-day. 
ward of wha: we have done : but XX!V, But upon the firfi d117 
this man bath done no wicked cif the week, very earl7 in tbe 
thing. 4i And turning to 1be morning, they came u11to the {e..' 
Lord, he faid to h:m, Remember pulchre, bringing what they h•tl 
me in the day of thy coming. 43 prepared, and certain with them. 
Bue Jefus anfwered and (aid unto z. .But they reafoned amoag them_~ 
him, chit rebuked theathzr, Be of (elves who now lball roll away the 
good courage, To Jay n,alc thou be !lone ? But They found the Bone 
with me in paradife, 44 And it wao rolled away from the (epulcflre. 3 
the !ixth hour, and there was dark- And they CDtred in, and found DOC 

nefs over all the emh until the 1be body. 4 Aad it came to_ paf1, 
ninth hour. 4~ And when Jefus asthey were perplexed about it; be. 
had cr;ed with a loud voice, he bold two men fiood by them in a 
Caid, Father, into chy bands I colll· fuining garment. ~ And thlJ 
mir my (pirit : And having faid 1111r1 afraid"and bowed down titlr 
thus, be gave up the gholl. 46 lace1 ta the earth; .But !beJ faicl 
But che fun was earlmed, and the unto them, Wh)' reek ye hiai thac 
vail of the :e1Dple wao rent. 47 is alive among tho dead ~ 6 Re. 
And che centurion cryed ou~, and member bow many things he (pake 
glorifie.d God, faying, Certainly rhis u_nro you when be war yet in Ga._ 
was a righteous Dian. 48 And all hlee, 7 That tbc Son of maa 
the multitude that came together to mun be deliyered into the bands 
the fight, having beheld the ibiogs of men, and be cnicilied, and the 
whicb wcr~ done,ft11ote their breafis,· third dty rife 1g;ii1t, 8 And tbey, 
and their fqrehcads, and returned. rcmernbred bis worc!•1 __ SI_ And re,; 
411 And all.bis acquaintance, and_ turned, aad told _all thefe tbingt 
~~ ~ol!!e.q cll~t lol\Qwc;d him !tom uat~ tbp ~!even, a11~ all rlie re&.; - - -- . . 0 ~ 11> MU . - --· ,, 
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Atcordlng to Luke; 
I~ M#; Magdalene, and Joanna; heart as to all that the prophet! 
~mt'Mary t/1,rbflhll'ol Jamet,ami have fpoken ! t6 That Chrill 
cjffier ,.,mtli-'.with them, told-the£• ought to have fullered tbefe thing., 
thlngs unto the 11poltles. 11 And _and to have entred into hia glory~ 
thefC wOi'iit recmed to them If ail z7 And be began from Mofes, and 
idle tale> tnd they believed chem all tbe propheu, to expound unto 
not. 13 :But tllere ··were two· ·of them in rhe Scripcures, the things 
t~-ivho went thac fame day ro·a concerning himfelf. 28 And tbcy 
1'illage wbofe narne wat Oulam" "drew nigh unto the village, whither 
maus, which was from J erufalem. they went: and he made as though 
dlreelcore furlongs. 14 And they be would have fOne forthcr. >9 
cal~ed together of all tliefe things Bu~ they .conllralned. hi?', faying, 
wh1cb bad· happened. 11 An<Ht Abide with uo; for re 11 toward• 
cune to pafs, char while they com- evening, and the day far fpem; 
muoed, and enquired, Jefus drew and be went in to tarry with them. 
near, and went with them. · 16 io And it came to pafi as be fat a: 
But their eyes were holden, that mea:-he took b1cad, and bleilcd, 
they lhould not know him, 17 and gave to them. 3 1 And whco 
And he (aid unto them, What man. they had received the bread from 
.ner_ of communications are thefe him, their eyes were opened, and 
that ye have among your (elves, they knew him, and be vanifhed 
walking fad! 18 And one of ouc of their fight. 3i Bue they 
them, wbofc name w_u Cleopu, faid among 1hem(elve1, was not~"' 
an(we1ing. faid unto liim, Art rbou heart hidden within u1, a. he talk'd 
on.ly a.llranger · in Jerufalem, not with us by the way, as be oper.ed 
.knowing the things which ~re 'ome to us the fcriprures ~ H And 
to pars in ic _in tbe(e day::~·· r9, they ro(e up the fame hour farrow. 
Btit_he faid unto him: Whar tliingo ~,fol, and returned :o Jerufaltm ; 

''i'_he things toncerning Jet us or: and found the eleven gathered to
:Nazaretb_, who wa. a p1opbct ge1ber, and 1hem that were with 
ll'igbty in deed and word, b~fore. them, 34 Who faid, The Lord is 
God i'1(~JI tlie people : •o How riren indeed, and hath appeared 
t~e ciji~f pri~l4 and our r~l~rsde-' unto Si~on. 3 ~ An~ they to:d 
livered thll l)lan unto tbc 1u?i:e-/ what things ,.ere dine in the way, 
.mentor deat11, and have cruc1jied. and that he was known of them in 

blJ!I •. ~I Bue we trufied ihat it'. breaking of bread. 36 And as 
was He: wh9. w~sto redeem I(rael : . they tbut (pake, he himfelf llood 
~II~ wiih._allthefe thing• to day is!in the midR of the difciples. 37 
rbe t_hird •. .i,.y fince_ tbe(c; tbingt But they were terrifyed and af!righc
were 'done -~>. )'ea, and · 'err~in cd,: and fuppofed that they had 
women ·all.o made u1 allonifhed, f•en a fpHr. 3!1 But he (aid un. 
who '!"ere,t,aJly at- the (epul~hfe; to_ them, Why are ye troubled, and 
if Aii~-~he"!l. diey loun·d ll<it hi~ why do tbough:i arife in your 
bii."y, ~tb~y ,cam~. (~ying, diu ,ffiCJ hearts ! . _· 3 SI_ Belio14_my hinds and 
had feen ·;L vlGon of angel•; wlio my feer,tbat ic is I niy rel(: bandle 
_f~!d, \hat Ile ·~a(aHve. . ~i(Alid 1ne a~d fee, for a f pirit hath riot 
ce,rca1p .of tbeti! who \Vele with,,~ bone~ and f!elb a. ye Ce¢ me have. 

-{N.•P t-i~ t)i~ fepul'!ue, ~~-(:~?~Ii~ 41 An~ wbile .. ~~y Y;et believ.ed 
. U .c)le '!!1!Ji~t~. (~1.d ,; Jiu! ~!in lh not foqoy, an_d wondered, befa1d, 

:~~~;Jti ~~~/90~~ :a~-~tJa·~~ ~~;e {a~e ~~ 1~1p. !~,~~f a4bro~i~~ 
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Afcotding t0:1i.'1ke· · 
!iih. 4' ··And· betook it, aod~ .~11re~bedill·~il~'-t 4tf~ a.s,. 
eat bclore them; 44 And be (aid ilU;11~tlOfll ; •beglQllclllg\ ~~;,JQ"'~ 
unto them, Tbefc ""'·my words- lomc48 And ye &rQ..a~~ 
wbh:b I fpake unto yo1> while ·l Of,<.J!ef1Mhiog1,. · 49. 4111!, ·bcbql!J.. 
wa& ye~ wi1h you, that all 1bings lf91ldtl!!1'f"lllile ~,_,pg.;• 
mull be fulfilled which were wrir- tUl'1:)'C; i11 the qcy ull!M J~ be ~P.. 
ten in the hw·of.Mof~, and·lbe ct.ed-.wul>.~J~om,® !i\Sh·~ 
l'rophets, and the Pfalmt coflct~· And i.e,~ed t.be.m•o'*·(D. ~!JI~ 
ning me. 4~ Then opened he 1b~1r and ho lift up b11.~anc!l.'1Ad bl~!I, 
mind, that they might underlland .rbem.. ··P And 11 .caDl!h.CO :I!~. 
the fcriptu:es. 46 And laid -0' ~bile .be bleffed tlllll!I, .be"~ 
them, Thu• it i• written, :bat parred from 1bcm. · ~4n·And :bey. 
Chrill ibould {uffcr, and rile the returned to JeruCalem, wi<h great. 
third day. 47 And that repeo- joy. H· And were contiiiuall1iil. 
cance and remiJlioo of Lina lbould tbe temple praiCtng God.. ·--

</he GofpeJ according t1J LU KE is jinifhed. 

The Gofpel according to M ARK begips; 

C HA p I. , from Nazareth of Gall1ee, apd ·lhaJ~ 
baptize of John in Jord~n. to 

T H B b.cginnini; of the gofpel A.nd ,oming ... up f.rom die wa. tcr, 
of J<fu• Chr11I the Son of be faw the heJven• o~ed, anc{ 

God, > A$ it i1 writcen in ECaia. the Sei!'it li)te a dov~ d¥cendin,l( 
the prophet, Eehuld, I fend my uponhl!ll. u An~·the.re ,wa + 
meff<nger before thy face, who voice from the heavens, T,hou arc 
!hall prepare thy way. 3 The aiy belDYed Son, Jn Thee .I ani 
voice ol one crying in the wilder. well pleafcid. 1> And.immediaicij 
ner,, Prepare ye the ways of our tbe Holy Spirit drivetb hbii out un~ 
God, make his f•th• llraigbt. 4 to the wilderner.. 13 . ."Ahd h4 
J0,hn did baptize in c~e wildernefs, was in tbe wilderneu f~rtY,. day~ 
and preach the baptaf.n of repen- and 111111. tempted of Satan; a04 
!30CC, for the remit!ion of tins. ~ Wli wi:h the wild beafi1, aaJ tJie 
And there wem out unco him all angels l!linifired Ul!!O .. liiai •. : x.4 
tho country of Judea, and all they Now afce( :bat John was dcliver'~q 
of Jerufalcm, and were baptized up, Jcfuecame inro Gdil.C, pr~ch: 
of him in the river Jordan, con. ing the gotpel of tlie ki#gdl>l!! .. 9¥ 
felling their Gns. 6. And Joh11 GQ<{, x.s Saying, The ~initi. l!rci 
was clothed with (amels hair: and f~Jfilled; and ih.e "ingilo!'l q£ God 
he did eat locu1l1 .and wild bony : is ~ h.and : repent ye," ana tielievq 
;. S And hi: faid uvti> them, I in i11 the ~~(pel.. i 6 Now u he palfe4 
deed bapci;e yoq wi\11 water ; bui by'.the fea qf (;alilee, he (a!V 'SJ~ 
there cometbpn~ afcer, me wbii is iii.on, ~nil .. .A9drew his brqth~r~ 
ni .. igbtiet \Ill!~ ... I, \he !at~hic ,o.f ~i.Yiag.nm \qi~ 1~~ fca ! (<.>f i.~~Y 
wlio~e,ihoes.1 im.n?t.worthy .to Mn· ~re,,filt.er.a; q, And Jef~ Jl!d 
loofe', and he1,>ap11z~ YQ11.w1tb thi: .u!ltO.t~CID,-; C!>me af,er ~···an.Cl J 
Ho!~ Gli.ofi, ~ A:~ilir .~•me, tp )fi~.~~e.)~u, .bec~5"e,,p:qi;r1 of 
p•f1 Jl.l fhor~- days, that ]eCui ~alll .. Jl)Cti! J't An~ Ltra1gff1wd~ tJ.i•t 
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. . According to Mark. 
lor(ooli all, and followed him, 19 that were polfclli:d with dzmoru. 
An.d when he bad gone a litdefllr- H And the whole ci!y was ga. 
•r, be· Caw James th# (o11 ofZe- tbcred together at bis door. 34 
ljedee, and John hi.I brother, who And he healed them, thofe 
~ were in the lhip mending their tlm had dzmons be ~II them ouc 
l!lts. •O And llraightway he call. of them, and fullered 1bem not to 
ed them ' and they left their father fpeak; becaufe they knew him ; 
~bedee in the lhip, with the hired and he healed many that were ill of 
(ervants, and followed him, · u ~iverfe dife•fe&, and call out many 
4nd they went into Caph•rnaum, dzmoa1. 3 s And in the 111orning 
and llraigbtway on the fabbatb he a great while before day, be wenc 
entered into the fynagogue, and out, and departed into a folitary 
taught them. u And they. were place, and there prayed. 36 
allonilhed at his doarine : for he Then Simon, and they that were 
taught them as one that had autho- with him, followed after him. 3 7 
1ity, and not as the {,ribes. • 3 And when they bad found him, 
And there was in the fynagogue a they faid unto him, All men (<ek 
man with an unclean fpirit, and he thee. 38 And he faid unto diem, 
cried out, •4 Saying, What have Let us go into the next villages, 
we to do with thee, tbQu JeCu1 of and into the cities, that I may preach 
N•zaretb 1 artthou come to de!lroy there alfo : for therefore came I 
u1 ~ I know thee .. ho thou an, forth. l9 And he preached in 
t,hc bo!y one of God. •S And their fyoagogues throughout all Ga. 
Jil: rebuked him, faying, Hold thy lilee, and call out c;cmons. 40 
peace:, irid go ouc of the man rhou AnJ there came a ltpcr to him, 
unclean ·spitit. z6 And the un. befeeching him, and faying, If 
dean Spir!t went out, When Ii thou wilt, thou canll make me 
W torn him, and cryed with a clean. 41 And being angry he 
toud voice, be went out of him. put forth his hand, and touched 
4-7 And they were all amazed, in him, and faith unto him, I will, be 
(~ucb tlianbey queftiooed among thou clean, 4• And immediately 
daemfe~ves; ·faying, What dottrine the lepro6e departed from him, 
11 that, ~ ·or; ·wbat new power and he was cleanfed. 43 And he 
fuhi• tliat lie commanqeth even the charged him in anger, and forth
jmdea n fpitia; and. they obey him. with call him out, 44 And faith 
i8 And lmmed!ately his fame unto him, Sec thou tell ic noc to 
Went Jortlf antcJ all the ree:ion any man : but go away, lhew thy 
Jilund aliou!Gali.lee; ~9· And when felf to lhe priell, and.ofter for thy 
fiC w_afeq~C Ollt of the fyuag~oe, clean ting tbofe things ~hich Mofcs 
lie came lr\tO ·the hol!fe of ·Simon, commanded, for a tefi1mony unto 
&Dd A!l~re\v ~ ·with James .arid them. 4S But be went out, and 
Johji; _ 3!' .. ;But·Si:imns wifet"mo· J•egan to publilh and 10 blaze a
·ch~il~y 1ja·:of:r1ever,. and··pre. broad the mat:er; infemucb tbac 
~tlf the' te,11 hill\ Of her. · 3 1 ha could .no more openly enter in
'l\11dn~. ~itte 5ti ·h~r a~d id<ik' ht~ co tl>e ciry, but wa1 without in 
N tli•1ia11d1.::rn~ Wener up i attd ·defen places:· and they ~amc to 
~~~.ia(el_}' tJie ·fenrlc(t ·he~,tnd bin•· ftom ever.y <)"•rter. . · 
:Pi~. P,i'n).!\ftd il~io t!Jeip, ".3 f Krul . U. f\nd entering again into Ca
;•~."¢:V~n;.,~~~n.::;fa~. (1ftF 'Wi1 .fet, pharnaum, alter fa~ days, it was 
.tiid?i:011glit'llrtto·htt11'aU1b•'ti¥1re heard due ho wastl\tbC houfe •.. • 
ilt wf\\,"aiveife 4if~i.t~- 'an<! t~ . 4n4 llra~luway .J!!1117 . \\':Cf~. g• ; 
. · 
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According to Mark~ .. 
thered together, infomuch tbat publkan1 ancL liuners. faqog~..h~ 
there was no longer room to re. with Jef111 and bit ·aifcipl~i :J()r 
ccive thrm, no not (o much a& a. there were mJny, who. alfo foJ.· 
bout 1he door : and he preached lowed him. 16 And the' (cribet 
the word unto :hem. 3 And they and Pharili:es {aw hiD1 eating witli 
<.•me unto him, bri~ging a ParaJy. p~b)icans a~d ~n_nen; and ~b?'· 
nck who was earned of four. 4 faid Doto b11 d1foples, How 11 u:· 
And when they could n'>t come that be eateth with pubHca~i ancf 
nigh for the multitude, they un. 6nners ! 17 When Jefut heard' 
covered the roof where Jefua wa1 ~. it, he laith, They that are well, 
•nd wben they had broken ii up, have no need of tbe phy6ciari, ~ 
1 hey let down the couch upon they that arc ill : I came not ro. 
which the fick of 1be paHie was ly- call the ri~hteout, bur finners. 1S 
ir.g. ~ When Jefus faw their And the d1fciples of Jobn 1 and the 
faith, he Caid Unto the Paralytick, Phari{eet u(ed to ran ; and the1 
Son,1hy fins be forgiven thee. 6 But come, and fay unto him, Whr do 
there wero certain of lbe (cribeo; the di(ciples ol John and of the 
li,ting there, and reafoning in their ·Pharifces fall, bur thy difciple1fa~ 
beam, faying, 7 Why doth this not i 19 And he faid unto them, 
cun thus fpeak ! he blafphemes, Can the children of the bride
who can forgive fin• but God ! .8 chamber faO, wbilethe bridegroo111 
Acd when Jefus percci~ed in hit is with them~ zo But the dayi 
!f>irir, that they fo reafoned with- will come, when the bridegrOOID 
in themfelve&, he faid unto them, lhall be taken away from 1bcm, •n4 
Why reafou ye tbcfe thing• in then lhall they fa(i on that day. 
your beam ! 9 Wncther is it H No one alfo fewctb a piece of 
cafier fa id to the pmlytick, Arife, new cloth OR an old garment l 
•nd take up thy couch and walk, elfe the new piece that filled it up; 
or :o fay thy Sics be for given taketh away from the olilt 
thee? 10 lfot that ye may know and the rent is made worfe. 
that 1he Son of man bath power u And no one puttetb new wine 
on earth to for give fins, he faith to into old bottles, clfe the wine doth 
the r.•ralytick, 1 I I fay unto thee burfi the bottles, and the wine u 
Ari e, take up thy couch, and go fpilled, and the bottle• will be 
umo thine houfe. a And imme. fpoiled, z 3 And it came to. pafa 
diarely he g~ up,took uptbe couch, again, that he went through the 
and went out before tbemall, info. corn.fields on the fabbatb, a.ndlii1 
much that they were all amazed, difciples began as they went, tO 
and· glorified God, and (aid, We pluck the cars ·of corn. i4 Bue 
never (aw it on this falbion. 13 · the Phtri(ees faid, Behold, why do 
And he wem out by tbe (ea·fide,an.d thy difciplcs on the fabba1h, thac 
all cbe multitude refoned unto hiPI, which. is not lawful 1 i S And be 
•nd lfe taught them. 14 And al anfwerinl!' fail! unto them, Have ye 
he palfed by, he faw t James tht never "read what David did, 

J Jon of AlpheUt lit· when be had need, and w11 an ii '~"h ting a1. the rcceit of bungrcd~ he, and they that were 
a.t ew. cultom, and faid un~ with him! 16 He. went unto tfie 

ro him, Follow me. And he arofe hou~. of God, aitd did eac tbc 
and followed him, 11 And. ic llieW'·lite•d; wbicti is not la.wful 
(ame to pafs. tbar •• J efu1 was fit. to qa., buc for .the .prielb, he g•W:e 
ting at meac. iu ·lli1 Jioufc, 01~0)' il!o 1SHhS111 "~kb:\'l'~::c wirh ~im ~ 
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According to Mark. 
2.3 Iluc I fay unLo you, The Son 1 came unto him. 14 And he or
of man i• Lord aJ(o of tb.e fab.' daincd that they lhould be twelve, 
both. that they Oiould be with him, and 

llI. And he entred again into that he might fend them forrb co 
the fynagogue, ana there wa1 a preach the Gofpcl. I~ And he 
man tbcre who bad a withered gave them power to heal di(ea(es, 
hand. :. And they watched him, and to cafi out d:rmons. 16 And 
,.hether he would bealhim on the Simon he 6rnamcd Peter. 17 And 
(abbath, that they mi11bt accufe Jame• the fan of Zebedee, and John 
him. 3 And he faith unto the tbe brother of Jame• and he fima. 
man who had the withered hand, med them Boancrges, which ii, 
Stand in the midli. 4 And he the fona of thunder 18 And 
f•ith unto them, Is it lawful to do Andrew, and Philip, and Bartbo
good on the (abbath, or to do ev.J ! lomew, and Matthew, and Tho. 
co fave life, or to kill ? but they mas, and Jameith1 fan of Alpheui, 
l>eld their peace.. ~ And when and Lebba:U!, and Simon rht ca. 
he bad looked round about on naanite, 19 And Judas Starioth, 
them with anger, being grieved for who alfo betrayed him : and Ibey 
the deadnef1 of rheir beam, t.e went into an houfe. 20 And the 
faith unto the man, Stretch forrh mwltitude cometh cogetl>er again, 
tl>ine band. And he flrerched it Co that they could not fo much a1 
cut: and hi1 hand wa1 refiored eat bread. 21 And when the 
prefently. 6 And the Pharifees fcribea and the refi that were about 
went out, and took counfel with him, heard, they went out to lay 
ebeHerodians againll him, how they hold on him., for they faid, He is 
might delhoy. him. 7 But Je(u, befide himfelf. 22 And the fcribes 
withdrew himfelf with his difciple. who came d~wn from Jerufalem, 
to the fea : and a great multitude laid, He barb .Eeelz<bub, and by 
fcom Galilee followed him, and the prince of the dzmons caAeth he 
Judea, g And Jerufalem, and from out d:emoos. 2 3 And the Lord 
[dumea, and tbofe that were beyond Jefu1 calling them unto him, faid 
]ocdan, and they about Tyre, and in panb!es, How can Saran cafl 
they about Sidon, a great multi. cue Smn ~ 24 And if a kingdom 
tude, when they had beard what be divided againfl it felf, that 
things be did, came unto him. 9. kingdom cannot be ellabliJhed. 
And hefpake to his difciples,rhat 2~ And if an houfe be divided a. 
a fmall lbp lhould wait on him: be. gainfi i: <elf, that houfe cannot be 
cau(e of tbe multirude, Jell they cfiablifhed. 26 And If Satan ca{I 
lbould throng him. io For he out Smn, he is divided, againli 
l\ad healed many, infomuch thit himfolf and hi1 kiogdom cannot 
1hcy pre!Ied upon bim for to touch bee!lablifued, but batb an end. &7 
him, as many as bad llrokes, and No one can enter into a llrong 
IUlClean Spiriu. 1 I When there. mam houfe, and fpoil his good., 
tore they faw him, they fell dowq except he will firll bind the flrong 
before him, arod cried, fa7ing, man, and thee he will plunder bis 
Thou ari the Son of Gad. u boufe. 28 Verily I fay unto you, 
A ... he urnefily charged them, that All !ins !hall be forgiven un
thal they lhould not n»ke him ro the fon~ of men, and blafphcmies 
k.n&wn. ·I 3 And· be goeth up in. wherewith foevcr tl.ty fhall bla(. 
19 a llloun:aia, and calleth unto pheme: &9 But 1<·hofocvcr lh"all 
liim v.bom ~ ·wClllld: and they blafphcme th~ Holy Gholl hath r.ot 
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According to Miirkl' · .. 
forgivenefs, but .fhall b~ guiliY. of wh.en he "'.as ~!cine~. hli d~et.. 
c:ernal lin. 36 Beca:ufe they fa1d, ••kcd of him what tlie parable-·· 
lie barb an unclean fpirir: 31 flnd 11 And he lays u11to the"ll u,.ic; 
he cometh into th• hiufa, nil bis youJt is given to know the 'myilerj> 
rnorher, and his brethren !landing of th·e !dngdom of Goq': but ·un~o 
without, fcnt unto hini, calling him. them that are without• all things 
,·' And he fat by the n.ultituole: are. (aid in parables : u That 
and they say unto him, Ilebold, leemg ~hey may fee, and not per
rhy morhcr, and thy brethren, ceive, and hearing they q1ay hear, 
>nd rhy fi!lors withour,feek thee. 33 and not mind; Jell ac any time 
And h~ anfwercd tbem, faying; .th~y lbould be converted, and I 
Who is my mother, or brcth1en ! fhould forgive thefr fin~ I 3 Aad 
3 4 And he looked on thofe elm he faid unto them, Know. ye not 
were round about him, and (aid, this parable~ and how then will 
Jlebold, my mother and brethren. yoi1 know ail parable&~ 14 Tile 
'I For whofocvcr Chall do the lower foweth the word; is And 
will of God, the fame is my bro- tbe(e are they by the way. fide, iii 
ther, and lifier, and mother. which the word is fown; but wbe11 . 

IV. Arid he began again to teach they have beard, Satan cometh im
by the (ea-tide: and 1be1e was gather- mediately, and taketh away tha 
cd unto him much people, 10 that word that was fown in their beam. 
he en: red into a lbip, and fat :j: be. 16 And thefe are they which are 
yand the tea, and the whole ruulri. !own on flony ground, who when 

,,. re d b tude was t be. ;hey .!hall hear rhe word, rcceiv~ 
t- a Y yond the fea. > i: with glaclne(s : 11 And have 

t 
Ii b And heraughtthcm no root in rbemfe!ves, and fo en

,,. Y · many things in pa· dure but for a time : afterward 
rabies, and faid unto them in bi, when affiiltion and perfccution 
~oC!riae, 3 Hearken, beboid, 1bore arifetb for the words fake, imme. 
went out a fower : 4 And it came diately they will be lcandalized. 
to pafs as be fowed, fome fell by 18 And other& arc they which arc 
roe way.fide, and rhe fowls of the fown among thorns: fuch ai have 
lii' came and devoured it. ~ And heard the word, 19 And the care• 
o:hers fell on llony ground•, Ind of life, and 1he deceits of the 
ktaufo they had not much earth, warld, entering i11, choke the 
0:::mediately they iprang up becaufe word, and 1hcy bccom~ untruitful. 
tccy had no depth of earth. 6 zo And 1befe are rbey which are 
.~nd when the fun was up, they were fown on good ground, foch ••bear . 
fcorched, ar.d becaufc 1hey had no rhe word, and receive it, and 
root, they withered away. 7 Ano i>ring forth fruit, fame thiny, fome 
.o:he" fell amono thorns, and the lixty, and fome ao hundred. z i 
:!1orns grew up, "and choked rhem, And he faid unto them, Is a candle 
ond it yielded M fruit. S Ando. lighted to be put under a b111bd, 
c~m fell on good ground, and did or under a bed ! and not 10 .be 
;;idJ fruit, rbat fprang up and in- let on a candlefiick ! !S For 
<r<Jf:.l, and broilghr forth f.'llle rhetc i; noching biJ wbi~h lba,U ·. 
t:-,frry, and fome fixry, a·nd for_nt not be 1nanifcltcrd : neither w.a& •nv '· 
"' hundred; > :'.nd he fa:d, He thing k.~Pt fccrct, but thadc lll<>ulci .• 
: ';.:: !::nh C'.lr~ ro hca;" Jet hiin , . .,me abroad. : 3 If.' :fny mari ,..: 
: · ;r, '~.'db~ ~f..1: t .. Hh L:t!.icrHand_.

1 
hc1i;c ear5 to hear)lar him hear. z4 

· .• ·-: .. i >~1 ~l!'ci' ... _1:.1.:!'.!, l~ ~~r1d An"d t·c fa:d unto ttocru., T~ke heed 
. .. i: - Wh'a'c 
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According to Mark. 
what you hear: with what mt•· ed the wind, and the Cea, and faid 
fur~· ye mete, it fuall be mcafured Peace, and be liill : and the wind 
to you. t~ For t.e that hath, to <eafed, and there was a great calm. 
him lhall be added: and he that 40 And he faid unto them, Why 
hath not, from bim, lh•ll be taken are ye fearful ? have ye not yet 
even that which he bath. 26 And faith! 41 And tl.ey !eared a ~rtat 
he faid, So io the ki11gdom of God, fear, and faid one to another, 
as a :nan, that lhould ca!I feed up· Who then is this, that even tlit 

on the ground, 27 And lhould winds and the fea obey him ? 
Oeep, and rife night and day, and V. And they came unto tl.e 
the feed fuould fp1ing and grow other fide, into the country of the 
up, ·he knowetb not bow. t8 Gerafens. 2 And when they 11ere 
For the earth bringeih forth fruit come out of the fuip, immedia:ciy 
of it felf, lirll the blade, then the there met him out of tho 1omb1, a 
car, after that is the full corn in the man whh an unclean fpirit, 3 
ear. 29 But wh•n the fruit i1 Who bad his dwelling among the 
alfo brought forth, immediately he tomb~ and no one could any longer 
putmh in the lick le, becaufe the bind him, no not with chau": 4 
harvcll i• come. 30 And he faid, Becaule that be had been ofte• 
Whereunco fiull we liken the king- bound with fetters and chain• with 
dom of God ~ or with what com- which they bound him; and he had 
parifon 01011 we compare it? 3 'I plucked them afunder, and ihe kt
Je is lil.:e a grain oi mu!lard, which i ten had been broken in piece, : 
"hen ido fown an the earth, islefs 1 neither could any one tame him. 
tlun all tht feeds ti.at be upon the, i And night and day, he was in 
earth. ) z It becoo1eth g1 tater i the tombs, and in the mountains, 
than all bcabs, and 01oote1h out crying, and cutting himfelf with 
great bran< hes, fo tha< rhe fowl; ot' fione•. 6 But when he faw Jeius 
the heaven may lo~ge under the 1 afar off, he ran and 111orfuiped 
fuadow of it. ;i And wirb many' him, 7 And cried with a loud 
fuch parable• fpake be the word H ·voice, and !aid, What have I to 
thoy we1e able ro bear it. 34 llut. do with thee, J•fu•, thou Son ol 
without a parable fpake>he oot un-j 1he molt high God ! I adjure thee 
to them: and wben they were; by God, that ihou torment me 
alone, he expounded tbel)l to hi1 i not. S For Jefus faid unto him, 
clifciple•. H And the fame day I Come out of the rnan, thou un
wben the e1'en wa. come, he faith 1 clean/piiit. 9 And he asked hi:n, 
umo rbrm, Let us pafo over unto What istby name! And he anfwer
the orher tide. 36 And when cd, My name is Legion : for we 
they fent aw•y the multirude, they are many. 10 And befought him 
uke him alfo even as hew•• in the much, that be would not fend them 
fuip, and there were alfo with him away out of the country. I I Now 
0tber lhip•. p And there arofe there was there nigh umo the 
a !(teat horn> of wind, and the mountian; an hers ot fwine frcd
waves ~t inro the lhip, fo that ing. 1 ! And the da:mons befought 
rbe fhip was now full. 3 S And him, faying, Send u1 into tt,< 
he ,,., in· the hinder r-rc oi fwine, that we may go away unto 
uu: lliip, a:lcep nn a pillow: and them. 1 3 And fonllwitb the Lord 
ollev .awJ'.:;_,~ hil)l, Cay unto bim, Jcfus f•nt them into the fwine, And 
~'aii~r·,. Lilre~l· ·t.b_ou __ not_ i~at we 1he unclean fpirits \\Cnt out, and 
~~1111! ~ .19 And tfh·P$ h~ 1'b11k ~n;r~d iato the faine, acd 1he bmi 
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According to Mark. 
ran violently down a lleep place ·ment, t lhaH be well. i9 And 
imo ihe (ea, about two thoufand, llraightway <be fountain of bcr 
a:nd were choked in the fea.· Ii blood was dried up : and file felt 
And they that fed them fled, and in her body that file wa. healed 
told it unto the dry, and unto rhe of that !hoke. 30 And Jefu1 
country. And they went out to immediately knowing in him(elf, 
fee what it was that was done. 1 ~ that virtue had gone out ot him, 
And they come to Jefus, and fee and turning him about in the mul~ 
him litdng, and clothed, and in titude, he faid, Who touched my 
!ii1 right mind, and they were clothes~ 31 But bi• difdples fay 
afraid. 16 But they that ftw it, unto him, Thou feel! the multitude 
told them how it happened to the throngiag thee, and fayll tbou1 
d:emoniock him{elf, and alfo con- Who rouched me 1 p And he 
cerning the (wine. 17 And they looked round about to fee her that 
prayed him to dcpm out of their had done this thing. 33 But the 
<oa(is. 1 8 Ano when he came woman fearing and trernbling, on 
into the fhip, the <l:i:moniack be- account of wllat fhe had done 
gm to pray him that he might be fecietly,came and fell down before 
wi:h him. 19 And Jcfus fullered bim, and cold him all the truth. 
h:m nor, and fai, h unto him, Go H ButJefos laid un:o her, Daugh
home to thy friend•, and tell them ter, thy faith hath mrde thee 
how many thing• God barb done whole; go in peace, and be whole 
for thee, and bocaufe he hath had of 1b7 llroke. 3 ~ While be yec 
compll!ion on thee. •o And he fpake, there came from the ruler of 
departed, and began to publifu in the fynagogue ccnain who faid 
Decapolis, how many thing• Jefus to bim, Thy daughter is dead, why 
had dont for hirn; and all men did troublell thou tbe Maller any far. 
marvel. u And when Jefus was ther 1 36 When Jefus heard thi• 
p•ITed over again unto the other word, be fairb unto the ruler oftbe 
Ii.de, a great multi:ude gathered fynagogue, Be not afraid, only be. 
unto him again, nigh unto rhe (ea. lieve. 37 And fulfered no one 
"· And there cometh a certain to follow him, Cave Peter, and 
ruler of the lynagogue, and fell at James, and John bis brother.· 33. 
bis feet, ! ; Befccching him, and And they come to the houfc of the 
faying, My little daughter lieth at ruler of the fynagogue, and {aw 
tse point of death, Come and the tumu!r, of them that wept.and 
much her wirb thy hand• thlC fue wailed greatly. 39 And when be 
may be healed, and the tliall liYe. was come in, he Caith unto them, 
: 4 And he wen~ wicb him, and Why make ye this ado, and why 
agreat multirude followed him, and weep ye ! the little child is not 
••ironged him. • ~ And a certain dead, bur fieepeth. 40 But they 
•. ,·oman who had an iflue of laughed at him: but when be bacf 
:iiood twelve yea", >6 Who had bimfelf put the multitude oar, be 
{1tfored many rnlr.gs of many phy- taketh the father and the mother ot 
:iciani, and had fpent all that llte the little child, and thefe chat were 
iiad, and was nothing bettered, with him, and entered in where 
but rather worfe, l 7 When fhe the little child was. 41 And he 
had heard ot Je(tl!) came in the rook the.little child by the hand 
muHrude behind, and couched hi> rnd·faid unto her, Thabi1a cumi, 
g"<mcnt. 18 Saying within her which i" being interpreted, Damfe1, 

!:If, [f r may but touch his gar. I fay unto the· aiife. 4• And 
V ' Hra ightw~y. 
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According to Mark~ 
!lraightway :he damfel arore, and part thence, fbakc o{i the dun ol 
walked aoouc. ; Now fue was your feet, for a tel1imony agamlt 
twelve year&. of 11g1, and they were them. H And they went ou:, 

111! i!lonilbed witba greataftonilh- and preached tnat they !11ould re
men:. 43 And he charged them, pent. I3 And they call ou' many 
that no one lbould know this; dzmons, and anointing with oyl 
ahd Caid that there lhould be given m~ny that were fie~, healed 1/w,1. 
her to eat. 14 And king Herod heard, for to:; 

VI. And he went down from name '!a• lpread ahroad, >nd cr.cy 
thence, an!l came into his own faiq, That John the Baptifr w" 
country, and bis difciples folio., rifen from the dead, and there. 
him. i And when the fabbath fore mighty work• are done by him. 
wascome, be began to teach in 1~ Buc0thersfaid,Thltheis Elia·. 
the fynagogue: and many when And others faid, '!hat he i• one of 
they. baa heard, w~reallonilhedat theprophers. 16 But when lkrod 
his doctrine, faying, From whence heacd, he faid, It i, he who1n I 
hath this man thefe rhings ! and beheaded, He is ri(cn frcm :t.e 
what 1¥ifdom it tbi• which is dead. 17 For Herod himltlt bad 
given unto him, that even Cufti I fem fonh and laid hold upon John, 
". owen are wrought by bis hands! lland bound him, and caU him in:o 
3 Is not this rhe carpenrer, the fon prifoo, for Hcrodtas fake, h;, bro
of Mary, and the brother of James, ther Philips wife: for he had mar. 
and Jofes, and ot Judas and Si- ried her. iS For John bJ.l- ta:q 
moo ! and are not bis lifieu here unto Herod, Jc is not la wtul tor 
wi:h uS! And rhey were fcanda. thee 10 have thy brother• wife. r 9 
lized at him. 4 And Jclus faid Therefore Herodias watched him, 
un·o them, that A prophet is nor and would have killed him, and 
wi·hout honour,butinhisown coun .. ~ould nor. 10 For Herod fcaied 
try, and tlmoflg his O\VO kin; and John, kno\ving that be was a jlifi 
in hi, own houtc. s And he could and holy man, and obfervcd h'm, 
tC;c1~ do no mighry work, fave and when be heard him, he did ma
tlja· he laid bis hands upon a few nythings,andheard him gladly ! i 

lick folk, and healed th11n. ,S But when a conver.ienc day was 
And he 111ai·velled becaufe of their come, Herod on his birth-day made 
unbelief. And he went round a. a fupper ro hi't lord•, capraim of 
bout rhe vi!lages, t~aching. 7 An.d thoufand•, and chief men of Galilee. 
when he had called unro h;m the u But when rhe daugh«r of the 
t we! ve difciples, be fent th!'m forth fa id Herodias came in, and da need, 
by q.vo and two, giv.ing them and pleafed Herod, and the11t that 
power tver unclean fpirns, 8 far wich him, the king fJid unto 
And commanded them that they the damfcl, If thou A,k of me any 
!fiould <.•ke nothing for their jour. thing, whatfoever thou wi:c, j will 
iicy, fave a Haff only : neither a give it tr.ee, >3 And he fwai~ 
b~g nor bread, nor money in :heir unto her firongly, Wharfocvcr 
purfe : 9 B~ lhod "ith fandals; rhou Ibale a,k of me, I will give 
~nd- nor to pU.t on two co:nr. 10 It thee, even unto the half of my 
And he fa id unto them, !Mto 1'·hat kingdom. >4 And !he wen~ forth, 
place foever· ye enter, there abirle and faid unto her m<>1her, Who: 
rill ye d~&rt from that pla~; i I !hall I Z•k? hcd fue faid, Th~ 
A••<I whofoever !hall noc receive head of John the Bapcill. !~ Ancl 
you, no.r hear. you, When ,;e de fuc came in unto the king, and fa id, . . . . . . I 
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According to Mark. 
I will that thou give me here i~ a to him, Fi'!e loaves, a111h!i1p fiibe.. 
difu the head of John the: Ba pull. 39 And Je(lli commanded tfie:ai. to 
,6 Toe king when he heard waa make all lit dowii'by compaiiiCI 
exceeding forry, yet For his oaths up1m the green· gra(s. 40 Ancl 
fake, and for their lakes wbo fu they fatdown in ranks by hundreds, 
wirhhim,hewould notretufeher.~7 and by fifties. 41 And when b~ 
Bu, immediately hefenc an exec11- bad take.o l.Qe five loaves and the 
tioncr, a~d commanded hi•h••d co two fifbes, h9 .looked up to heaven, 
be brought: and he went and be. and blelfed, arid brake che five 
headed him in the prifon, 28 And loaves, and gave to his dilc·ples co 
brought the head in a dilh, and fet ?elore 1hem; and the cwoji!hes 
g.1ve it 10 the damfel: and the d1v1ded be amoog chem all. 4~ 
.umfel gave it to her morher. ;.9 And they 'did all eat, and were 
I;;t w:1cn his difciples heard of it, filled. 4l And they tc;.ok up 
'''CY came and cook up bis corp•, twelve ba.kers Cull of tbefragmenc» 
011.llaid it in a rnwb. 30 And the and of the fillies. 44 4nd they that 
ano!ilcs gathered themielves toge. did car, were five thoufand men. 
thcr unto Jcfus, and toid him all 4~ Aad firaighcway he arofe and 
things , whac they had done, con!lraiaed his difciple• to gee ince1 
o:iJ what thty had taughr. 3 1 the lbip, and 10 go co the other 
,\nd Jclu; faid unco them, Let us fide before him, unco Be:ql.!ida, 
;o iaco a defert place, and do you But he feat away tbe people. 46 
rd a while : for there were many. And wqen he bad fent chem away, 
coming and goi11~, and they bad be departed into a moun:ain to 
110 kifure fo much as to eat. ;z pray. 47 And when even wa. 
And they getting up into a !hip come, the 1hip wa. already in the 
,!,:parted into a deicer place private. mid!! of the fea, and he alone on 
ly. 3 5 And they faw them de. tbc l•nd. 4a And wben h~ faw 
pJrring, and many knew him, and them coiling in rowing: for the 
'"''a toocthirherouc of all the citie., wind was contrary co :hem abouc 
and came thither. 34 And Jefas. the fourth wateh of the night, 
w:icn he came our, and faw a Jefus 'orneth unco them, walking 
grea~ 1nuldrudc, was ruovcd wich upon the ic:a, and '-rOuld have p.af~ 
eo1mp•flion toward them, becaufe kd by them. 49 But when they 
they were as Cheep 110: h•ving a Caw him walking upoa tbe fca, they 
fnepherd: and he began to tF>eh fuppofod ir had been an apparition, 
1oe1n many thing•. 3) Bue afcer and they all cr.cd out, so 4nd 
m1ny houn, h;s difciplcs came and were terrifyed, And be talkc4 
fJiJ unto him, This is a defertl •ith th'"!, and faying, Be of good 
place, and now the time is far cheer, ic is I, be not afraid. Sl 
P'lfed : 3 6 Send them away, that And he went up unto them into 
they may go imo the counrry hard I the 1hip, and the wind cea(ed: and 
by, and into the villages, r.hac they they we1e fore amazed in them. 
may buy 1bemfelves fomc"lllat co fdve•, and wondred. p Forthey 
eac .. )7 And Jcius anf\\•erio~, faid minded not th~ loaves, for their 
unto chem, Give ye thcnJ to ear .. hedrt was blinded. 5 3 And when 
They fay unto him,Shall we goand; they had paOcd over from thence, 
buy bread wi:h cwo hundred denarii,' they came into the land of Gcnne. 
and give them toeac? 38 And.far, S4 And when they we111 
Jefus faitl• unto them, How many i come out of the. 1hip, llraigbtway 
loa es ot bread have yd go, !Cc.I they !>neiy l!im, ~ S And ra11 
AnJ when they knew, tilcy faf un· " " · ... · · 
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According to Mark; · 
rbrougb that whole region round a- , fe1 faid Honour thy father and mo
boilt, and began to carry in couches ther: and, Whofo curfeth father 
tbe~ all that were ill, For they or mother, let him die the dca:h. 
orryed them about wherefoever I I ~ut ye fay, If a man lball Cay 
they heard Jefus was s6 And to his brher, or mother, It i1 Cor
whicherfoever he emred, into vii- bm, that is, a gifr, by what(oe1·er 
lage1, or into cities, or io:o tlte thou mighrll be profited by me; rt 
counrry, they laid th~ Gk in the \'.e Cutler him nor to do oughr fo, 
llreers, and be!ought btm tbattbey h11 father or DtDther: I 3 Making 
aright tOU<h if it were but rbe the word of God of none effect 
border of bis garment : and as through your foolilb mdirion, 
many as rouched him were which ye have delivered : and 
cured. • many fwcb like rhing• do ye. 14 

VH. And there came rogether And when be had called rhe mul
unto him the Pbari{ees, and certain titude again unro him, he faid un
of rhe fcribes, which came from to them, Hear me every one of you, 
Jerufalem. ~ And when they andmindt$ Thero is nothing from 
knew fome of hi1 difciplcs did eat without a man thatentring into him 
tbe loaves with common, that is to can defile hi:n : but the things which 
(1f wirh anwathen hands, rhey come out of a man, tbofe are rhey 
condemn~d thmr. 3 For the Pha- that defile the man. 16 If any 
•ilees, and all the Jew,, except man have ears to hear, let him 
t!tey walh hands often, eat not bear. 17 And when he was en
bread, holding the tradition of tred into the houfe trom the multi· 
the elden. 4 And when they tude, his difciple1 a1ked him con. 
come from the market,, except they cerning the parable., 18 And 
wall! they tat not. And many o· hefaitb untothem, Are ye fo with
thet things thete be, which they out underllanding a!fo? Do ye not 
have received to obfcrve; the wa{b- perceive, that whatfoever thing 
ing of cups and pors, brafen veffels, from without enrre:b into :he man, 
and of bedi. ~ And the Phari. it cannot defile him? 19 llecaufe 
kes and fcribcs ••ked him, Why it encreth not into the heart, but 
wallc not thy difciples according to into the belly, and goeth out into 
tbe tradition of the elders, but eat the draught, 11nd purgeth all meats? 
bread with common bands ? 6 He zo And they faid, who cornerh 
anfwercd and fa id unto them, Well out of the man, tho(e things defile 
bath !1.faias propbefied of you by. the man, z r For from within, 
pocrhes; And he fa'd, This peo.,out of the heart of manproceede. 
ple_ loveth me with th•i• lip•, but vii rea~onings, fornications, thefts, 
their heart hath ueparced far from adulcer1e1, murder, u Covetouf. 
me; 7 llut in vain do they wnr- nefs, deceir, witkednefs , lafcivi
Orip ·me,· re'aching doftrines, the oufnef1, an evil eye, blafphemie•, 
commaitdmenuOf men: 8 As the, pride, foolilhnef•: z 3 All thcfe 
wafhing of port and , cups : and' wicked thingt come from within, 
J?•nt nther'thin_s< ye da that are; and defile the man. z4 A?d from 
like 'thtm; leavmg the command, thence he arofe, and went tnco the 
o~'Goil; ye hold' the tradition of,bordersof Tyre, and encred into 
m~ri. ·', 9 And', he'ftid unto them, 'an boufe, and would have na one 
\'hll'dry ye'rejed 'the command- know it; and he could not be hid. 
:ne'm:'of God; 'th>t ye may confirm Z$ But a certain' woman as 
;p!ir ow.n t'radttion !, 'IO, For M~ .foon as 111e heard of ,hi'll, whofe 
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According to .Mark; 
young dallghter · had an u.ncleao j on 1bi1 multitude , be~dlicY 
f pirit, and came and fell at b11 feet:. have now been here tb.rce dayio •nd 
'6 The wom~n was a Greek, •'have. nothing to eat; 3 Ancf~. 
l'h~nician by nation, and {bea•ked i would not fend .them away falilag 
him that be woulii call forth the, to their own houfet, lell tbey t*c 
~:emon out of her daughter. i 1

1 
by the way : becau(c that fame .of 

And he faith unto her, Let the;them came from far. 4 And bis 
cbildren firll be filled, for it u.difciple1 anfwered him, Wbcoa: 
not meet to take the cbildreo1 'cao one fatiilie there men wida 
bread, and to call it unto the dog•. bread ia the. wilderne(s t 1 And 
13 And lhe anfw~red and faid un. be a1kedtbem, How many loaves 
to him, n1, Lord : yet the dogs bav.c ye ~ And they faid, Seven. 6 , 
under the table eat of the chiJ. And he commands the multitude 
dren• crumbs. 19 And be faid to lit down on the ground : and be 
unto her, For thio faying, go thy took the feven loaves, aucl gave 
way, :he dzmon is gone out of thy thanks, and brake, and gave to bis 
d•ughter, 30 And when !he wa1 difdple• to difiribute thnn : and 
gone away to her houfe, fhe found they did dillribute them 10 the mul
hcr daughter laid upon the bed, and titude. 7 And they had a few 
the dzmon gone out. 31 And a. fmall iill1e1: and when he had 
gain depaning from the coalls o( gi~en thanks he faid1 and cona. 
:ryre, he came by Sidon, unto tbe manded to roe tbofe to be dillribu:
fca of Galilee, thmugh the midfi of ed. 8 And tbey did ear, and 
the coaH1 of Decapolit 3 z And were filled : and they took up of 
they bring unto him one 1hat wa• the rurpluF of the fragments !even 
deaf, and he had an impedimenc in bukets. 9 And. they that bad 
hi. fpcech : and they befercb him eaten were about four thoufaod • 
to put hi; hand upon him, ~ l and he fent them away •. 10 A11d . 
And he took him alidc from the he bimfel( entrcd imo a lhip witb 
multi<ude, and he fpit, and put hi1 difciples, and came into the . 
his lingers into bi1 cm, and touch. pam of Magedan. 11 Ar.d. the 
ed his rongue, 34 And lookiag Pharirees came forth, and began to 
up ro heaven, be lighed, and faith quellion with him, feeking of l\lm. 
unto him, Epbphetoa, tbac is, Be a lign from heaven, tempting him. 
opened. 3 ~ And hi! ears were 1 z And he ligbed deeply in fpirir, 
opened, and the !Iring of his tongue and. faith, Why doth thi& genera. 
was loofed, and he fpake plain. tion feek after a lign ! verily I Uy 
3 6 And be charged them that they unto you, There lhall no Gron be 
lhould tell no body any thing : but given to tbi1 generation. 13 And 
what he charged them, fo much be left them, and cntriag imo the 
the more did thcfc people publifhit. lhip again, departed to the other 
! 7 And were beyond mealllre fide. 14 Now the Jifciples bad 
•tionifued, faying, He barb Jo~c torgoHen to take bread, they had 
•ll cnings well : he m•keib b.oth in lbdhip with them only one loaf. . 
the deal co hear, and the dumb to I~ And he charged .t.hem, faying, 
fpe,k. Beware ot che leaven of •he Phari. 

vur. In tho(e days the mulri-1fec1, and 1be leaven ot ~~rod.· 16 . 
rnde btin~ agaiu. grear, and rht)' I A·1d they rcaioncd amo~g. thtm- . 
i;.lving ntJ:hing· ro cJC, ne c.illcd 1(d~c,, lt is bccJu(e they had ne> 
the Oifc:p:e11 unro hi1n, aud f,n,nfl.1.ivc• .. 1; 1\nd wb,nJ1.fuikliC:W 
~:~;g ~:.,rn, 1 l h~\'C co 1·p.J:.fi!.Hi; ftt ~= f.-.i:)1 U<.H.J ~h.(.'t~1) \~'.;iy. _ rca-
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According to Mark. 
fl!I' ye !11. yqur_ beam, becaufe y~ killed, and after three daya rife a. 
~v_!.!l6 l93.llts pf breaH perceive gain, )Z And be fpake that Cay. 
,C.~t JI~• nci~ber.mi?d your bearc irig publickly. And Pe~cr took him, 
li!lindi:J ? . ~ 8 .. fiavmg eyei, fee and began to rebuke him. 3 3 Bue 
ye not ! ~nd bi:vfog ears, bear ye when he had turned abou:, and 
n.9! ~. ucit!ler ilo ye. remember ! looked on his difdples, he rebuked 
•9. _\YMn l-~rak~ the five loaves Peier;fayi11g, Get thee behind me, 
•1\J'Ollg fac tbouland, how man~ Saran for thou perceivdl not the 
b~sket• pf fragments took ye up 1 things. tbao be of God, but the 
T~ey fay,_ unto him., .Twelve. things that be of men• 34 AnJ 
10 And ,w!ien the feven among when be had called the multitude 
fOl!r thoufand, bow many ba.ket• unto him, with his difciple>, be faid, 
full. of. fragment• tdok ye up ! and Wliofocvcr will lollow me, lee 
tlu\y laid, Se•en. 2.1 And he faith bim deny himfolf, and rake ~Phi• 
llbJO them, How is it that ye do crofs, and follow me. is For 
nor y_et mind ! U And theJ whofoever will fave his life, !hall 
come to .Bethany, and they bring lofe it; but whofoever !hall lole 
a blind man unto him, and bcfougbt it for the gofpe!. fake, the fame 
him to touch him. 23 And be (hall fave it. 36 For what fhaa 
rook the blind _mans handj and led it profit a man, if he fuall gain the 
him out of the village,, and when whole world, and lofe his own 
he had fpit on tiis eyes, and put loul l 3 7 For what lhall a man 
hr5 band, upon him, he asketh him, give in exchar.ge for his foul ? 3 8 
1f rhou C.dl oughr. · 24 And he Eut Whofoever !hall be alhamcd 
looketh up, an4_raith, I li:e men•• ot me, and of my word&, in this 
rrtes walking. 2~ After rha:, he adulterou• and linful generation, 
J>l'!t qand• again· upon his eyes, and of him alfo !hall the Son of man 
be b~g•n to look up : and he wa; be alhamed, when he fuall come 
1dlorcd, f1> •1 ro fee aU tiling• in the glory ol his Father, with the 
~lQllrly,,, .. 26 And be fent him a- holy angel&. _ 
"'~!' !9 bi1,lioufe; And·•he faid unto IX. And he faid unro them, Ve~ 
hi11>,- Go· umo th.ine ·.houfe, and rily I fay unto you, that there be 
•ell. it nQ! to any one in ihe village foJlle of 1hem that !land here wiLh 
2 7 l\nd .Jcfus \ICJ!Ot out, and bis me, wbo {hall not rafie of death, 
d:f<iple., unto· Cefarea l'~i!i~pi_: till they fuall_fee the kingdom of 
an.I 11y i'ie, way, be a1ked bu di(c1. God come with power. :. And 
pie~: faying; 'Wbom do men fay after fix days, Jcfu• taketh with 
1 h:v.. I ·am! :.8 Ar:d tltcy anlwer- aim, Peter, and Jame., and John; 
cd; b\m fayin.~ Jojln the 'Baptill 'fl.a .. nd lea~e'h them up into an high 
bur 11<hen; lllia.s; and others, A• mo.unramapart by 1111!mfelves: and 
0Jte.nfrbe ptophcu. :.9 4ud he he was 1~an.figured before them. 
hi•fella1ked them, Eut \Vbomfa ,; And his raiments becamelbining, 
yeabat 1. am l; Knd Peter anfwer". extecdiflg white as.fnow ; fuch as 
tttllandlai;lt· unto him~ Thoo art no or.e upon earth can fQ white 
th~-Glni& .30·' And be charged the•r. 4 And Elin "llpcared unto 
lhClll "Ulit·tbcy>!II0ulol toll· no. one th:m wi'h Mo:es ,. anJ ulk. 
•btztt him.·;_,··; i Knd' he began·to ed with Jeful• ~ And Peter an, 
:e><ll' di.:m,:dia~· the &.m of man .fwercd and faiJ·:to Jefu,,. Maller >it 
nrntbfofrer•·mzniphiwg•, ·Hid be re, i' good tor us. to •UC'. here : · a11<1 

j'"''et! a1.,,t1g;'.H<it.-.., '~nd.'ob t'h . wil: tlw.nhat 1. :mloe lhtce tab,r• 
~nf,fif<it~h.,.Ad"R:'i1m1 :•mF .. >'~C):e!~,or.~ IOI' tht!1 and<oni>b~ 
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According to Made; 
Mofcs, and one for Elias ! 6 Por lienng generltiOn, how 111111t faall 
be knew not what be fhould fay, 11 be wich you~ bow long .it I 
I or they were fore afraid. 1 And fulfer you ~ bring him unto · lill. 
there wa1 a cloud ovedhado .. ed io And they brougllt him: aa.t 
rbem : and a voice came out o when he faw him, die (pirit 
the cloud, faying, Thi• is my be- dillurbed him, and he· fell on tbe 
loved Son : hear him. · 8 And ground, and wallotted Coming. 
prefently whcR they had looked u And be aiked his fa:her, How 
round abour, they (aw no one any long ii it ago lince tbit come unte 
more, fave Jefus only with them. him ! And be faid, from a Child. 
fel vcs. 9 And as they came down u And oft-time• it cafieth bi:n io
lrom rhe mountain, he charged to the fire, and into tbe waters to 
them tbac they lhould tell no one defiroy him ; but if thou cantl de» 
what things they had feen, till the any thing, 0 Lord, have compat:. 
Son of man were rifen from the lion on us, and help us. 13 Jefus 
J,·ad. 1c But they ktpt that fay. faid unto him, It thou canfl be
ir.g with thcmf<lvcs, queUioning lieve, all things '"' pollible to 
one with anothe.r what it was when him that believetb. i4 And llraighc· 
ho mould rife from the dead ! 11 way tbe father of the child ciies 
And they a,ki:d bi:n, faying, Why our, and lays with cearr, I believe; 
fly the fcribes, Elia; mull firfi help thou mine unbelief. ·~ And 
come! u And be anfwered and when Jefua faw that the people 
faid to them, If Elias cometh firll, came tunning together, be rebuked 
he will rdiore all things; and how the foul fpiri:, faying unto him, 
it i1 written of the Son of man, Thou dumb and deaf fpirir, I 
thu he mu fl Cuffer many things, charge thee, Come out of him, and 
and be fee at nought. 13 I lay enter no more into him. •6 And 
unro you, that El.a> is come, and ·it cried, and rent him fore, and 
they have done unto him what!o. came out ot him ; and be wat 11 
ever they would, as it is written dead, infomucb that many (aid, He 
cf him, 14 And when he came is dead. •7 BurJefus took hold of 
to his difdple., he faw a great his h•cd, an4 lifted him up, and 
multitude with them, and the he aro(e. •8 And when he was 
fcribos quefiionin~ wirh them. 1 ~ come into rhe houfe, his difciples 
And firaitway all the multi'.ude, asked hira privately, Why could 
when they beheld Jefus, were not we call it out! i9 And he 
greatly amazed, anti rcjoycing, f•id unto them, Thi• kind C•n 
falu:cd h'm. 16 And he aiked come fonh by nothing, but bf 
them, What que!Hon ye among prayer and falling. 30 And they 
)'OUrfelve•? 17 And one of the deoaned thence, and p•tfod througb 
multitude u(wered him ; Maller, Galilee; and he would not thae 
I have brought unto thee my f'J'l, any rnan fhould know it. 51 For. 
who hath a dumb Spirit: 18 And he raught his difciples, and faid 
"herefoe,er he raketh him, he unto them, The Son of man is 
dafheth him againft 1t.e ground ; dtlivered into the hand; of men• 
an~ he fometh, and gnaibeth bu and they !hall kill him, and after 
teeth, and w1thererh away: and I ihree day• he !hall rife again. 3$ 
f•iJ 10 thy di(,ipleo, that they· But they unde,rllood not that fay·· 
th?uld call him out, and they cOll!d ing, and were afraid to 11t him. 
r.nt e1!1 him our. 19 And he aa. n And they camuoCapharnaum, · 
t»md tl1cm, and faith, 011Jtbe. and being in 1l:e houte, be a.kul 
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. According . to Mark. 
tp.em . .'_What '."'as it that ye difpu~e.d\~hao having two eyes to go away 
by rne way~ 34 But they held their Into gehcnna: 48 Whei• tReir 
~·ace: for the( had ~ifputed a-

1
\Vorm dieth nor, and the fire is not 

iiioog · ihemielves, who fh•uld ~. quenched. 49 For every facrifi<e 
tM ·~reacelt. ·H T11en be fat fiiall be falttd with falt, so Sale 
dciwn,' and called them; 36 And ;, good : but if the falc lhall have 
lie took ii child, and fee him in che !ell i:s faltner., wherewith liull it 
niid(\ of them : a::d when he had be fcafoncd ! Have fal: in you: 
taken him ill bis armi, he faid unto felves, and be at peace one witi1 
them, 37 Whofoevcr !lull receive another. 
fuch child in my name, receiveth X. An·l he arofe from thence, 
me: arid wbofoever lhall receive and cometh imn the coafis of Judea 
me,-receivecb not me, but him that beyond Jordan : and the multitude 
feni me. 3 8 John anfwered him came together untG him again; a, 
:iod faid, Maller, we faw one call- they were wont; and he taugh'. 
ing out ·d::emons in thy namr, who them again. z And the Pharifru 
followeth not with u1 ; and we ••ked him, Is it )awful for a rnon 
forbad him. 39 Bot be anfwered to put away bi, wife? tempting 
and faid, D<> not ye forbid him : him. ; Ar.d he anfwered and fa id 
for there is no one' who lliall do a unto them, What did Mo!C1 com. 
miracle in rny name, that '3n loon man;J you! 4 And they faid, 
fpeak evil of me. 40 For he that Mofe1 fulfered 10 give, to write a 
is not again(\ as, i• on our part. b;tl of dh·oice, and ro put htr a-
41 For whofo~ver fhall give you a way. 1· And Jefus anfwered and 
cup of water co drink in my name, faid, For the hardncf, of your bear:, 
bccau(e ye arc Chriflt, verily l fay Mofos wrote thi1 p•ecept. 6 Eut 
unto you, that he lball not Joi<: from the beginning, God made 
bis rewarcl, 4z And whofoetcr male and female. 7 And he faid 1 

fhall offend one of rh•fa little ones For this c.ufe lliall a man leave hio 
thai have faith, it 11 better for him, father and mother, and cleaoe to 
thiri a milBone were hanged upon his wife: 8 And thty two lhall 
his neclt, and be were call inro the be one flelh ' fo then they are no 
fea. · 43 And ii 1hv band Cnnd•- longer two, but one flefh. 9 \Vh3' 
lize 1hee1 ' cue it ·off; i: is better God barb joined, let not man put 
for 1hee to enm into life maimed, afunder. 10 And in the houfe his 
rhan llovrng two liand;, to be eall difciples a;ked h!m again of the 
imo gehenna, where i1 the un. fame word. 11 J\.nd he faitb unto 
fjucncn1bTe fire. "f<f Where their them, Whofoever !hart put away 
•orm dietb nor, and the tire ;100! his wife, and marry another, com. 
'1uend1ed. 4~· And if thy foot mitretb adultery ai::ainfi her. u 
fcand•liie thee; cutic off' it hbct- And ii a wom1n !hall depart from 
ier tor three to en:er halt into e. her bu.band, and marry another, 
frinal life; toan Mving two· fcei, !he committh adultery. I) An<l 
to· be cifl into· ge.henna, inro 1hcy brought young children ro 
t·he' fire iha: "ever lhaH be bim that he fi1ould touch them: 
4ucnche.t; '46 Where their worm and tis di(ciple• rebuked rhofe th,; 
~H!th '<ti>!)·' ~'!d the foe_ ii not bro~gbt tknn. 14 Bu: when Jefu1 
cjllenched; .. ·47 An.i If 1h.1ne eye law it, he was much difplea(cd, 
fotncfil1i7.e thee, pluck it out :- it i> and Caid onto them, Suffer vc•y 
lletrer. f~t thte to'cn•er:inrO:.tlif lirtle 'hildren·.10 come unto tvr, 
C:fiithm '''°' ~ll'd> Wlth'. on, eye, ,iiid forbi'd tbtRl nor : for gf fu<h 
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Ac.cording to . Mark. 
i~the kingdom of God. l $ Veri- to fay uot.o him, ~p, ."le,.~~ ~ef~ 
ly I Cay unto you., Whofoever fuall all and b~~e fo\lol!ecJ thee. z9 ~nd 
nae receive the kingdom of God Jefu, .anfwered, Vc.rily l !ay untet 
aia little child, he lh~ll not enter y0u, lhere is 110 one that ·bath !Cfi 
tbereinto. 16 And he called them houfe, or brethren, or fifiers, or 
to him, and put his h•nds upon fatl~r, or mother;· or wife; . or, 
the"', and blclfed them. 17 And childr~n, or land! for my .fake, .or 
when be was gone forth into the for the (ake of 11ie .. gofpel,. ;o. 
way, there came one runr.i11g, and Bu.the lhall receive an hundr.ed· 
kneelcd to him, and a•ked him, fold in this time : But be that mtla. 
faiing, Good Ma!icr, whar lhall I lefthoufe, and 6Gen, and brethren, 
do that I 111ay inherit eternal life ! .and mother, and children, and 
18 And Jefu< faid umo him, Why lands, with perfecution; in.the: 
ca: Jell thou me good? there is none world to come, ,fball receive eter
g·iod, but one, th•t u God. 19 1 nal life. 31 Bu: many firll, llull 
Thou knowell the 'ommand-' be Jail: and the !all, 6.11. 3:. 
men•;, Do not commie adultery, I And they were in the way go. 
Do not commit forniucion, Do 1 ing up to Jeru{alem : and Jefus 
not Heal, Do not bear fal(e wit- went with them ; and they were 
nef,, Defraud nor, Honour lather amazecl.. And be took. again the 
and mother. :o And he anfwer•d twelve, and began to fay what 
and faid umo biru, Maller, all! thinj!.• fuould . happen uoto hi:n• 
thefe have I obferved from my H Behold, we go up to Jcru(a. 
youth. u Then Jefos beho!dingj !em, and the &f!n of man fiia!J 
him, loved him, and fa id unto I be delivered unt() ihe chief priells, 
him, One rbing thou lackell: go,and unto tM fcribes: aad they: 
away, fell what thou ball, and 

1

. lhall condemn hi.m. tq dea.tb, ~11d 
give to rhe poor ; and thou fhalt !hall deliver .. him 10 1be _gen. 
hH·e trufure in heaven ; and, tiles.; · 34· And .th~y f!i?U moclc 
come, follow me. ~·And he wa• 1bim, and lball.fp~ upon him, an<l 
fad at the faying, and went a"·ay ! airer ctuee d,ays he.lhill rife a\lai.o. 
gric·:ed : for he had much wealth.! 3 ~ A\\d Ja.mes .and' Jo~n t~ font 
l) And Jefos looked round abour, 1ot Zebedee_ (omc unto him, and 
and fai:h unco the di(ciples, How, fay unto bi1D, Maller,. we .wou.ld 
hardl~ !hall they. 1h1r have riches! that thou !houldfi do f(Jr us whato 
en: er into the krngdom of God! foever w.e Iha!! aik .t~ee., · J,6 )J11c 
z1 A camel may fooner go through, he (ai:b unto rhem, W.bat is it 
the eye of a needle, rhan a rich! that I !hould .do for yoµJ 3.'lt 
man enter inro the kir-g1!om of And they faid unro hiln, (frant l!Ar 
God. LI And his difciplcs were to us that we may lit, ihc: '1llC OQ 

ailanHhed at hi; words. Bur Jcfus thy rlghr hand, and the .other 011 
anfwer<th again, and !Aitb uuco rhe left .baad, In thy glory. 3S 
them, Children, hnw hard is ic for But Jefus a11fwered .and faid unto 
wem :ha: rrcfi in riches, to enter them, Ye knl)w not what ye "'k : 
i:.:n the kingdom of God ! •6 can JC drink of the cup .that I 
;\n,i they were afioni!hed. out ol drink of; or. be ·baptized .. ich 
m:aforc, faying among thcmfelve1, tM baptifm ch't I ambapiized witM 
W'lo then can be favcd? :7 And lP And they ftid, We can.· And 
Jd"' ]ookin!( upon them, fai:h, J•fu• faid unto them, Ye !hall in; 
Wirh·m.en it is 'mpof!iblc, but 001 deed drink ol the' cu.p that I 
wi:h God, 23 And rc,~r began drink. of; an4 with the bap.tifm 
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. . Accotditig t0 Mark: 
t~h;~. ~11\-~~F,ii~d w!th~i; ~~ti':, Jetulalen\, and·· ~rito B<•thany, ·~ 
Y.!iJl!.~~Pl!z;il : 10 But to }it,~" die mount of Ohvl!!'• he fcndeth 
lllJ, •!lll!t h~o~' or left hapd, 1! noc forth two ot hlHlifctple!) - • And 
mj~11"~'-g1ve, }'>~c tci. t.b!ln fot f~i·d unto. t~; -~ti'aw•y lnro che 
"!~~ .1c .1~ • .,rrep,ared, . 4(.Whffl tilla'ge cw~r ·aga111rt·· yoo, and 
lb,c,ot~er:,~~.~~~d"if .. !~ey. !>~ari as'foon as ye ,be entred, ye llull 
t?.-~P.1yi:).l.flitP.1vM'ed with Jamt1 find a colt' ned, \llheteon never 
•rui ,John.;. ~ · An4 Jefus called' man fat ; loofe, and bring 'him. 
tp.to. bim., ~nd lailh unto the.Iii~ r And it any one fay· unro you, 
'\'.e, ~no~ 1.,h•t _they who ire Jc' Why do you loofe the colt l fay ye, 
c,ounted 111. n!le Q.Vtr the Genuler, t&at thc·tord h><h need of llim ; 
ucrci(~ Lor.djhiJ?. over tb~m alfcq and Uraighcway he fends bim ar,a•n. 
•ndt.be,tr.gre,ac 11n~1 exerc1fl! abtho- 4 And they went away and (ound 
rity Uj>l)D ~hem: . 43 But (ii it l1 the colt tied by the door wit hour, 
n?,t .. among yo11: _,but who(oever in a place where. two ways met : 
will. be,greJC among ynu, lhall be and they loofe him. S And fome 
you_r miniller. ;, 4-J An~ whofo; I of them rhat llood there, fa id unto 
eir~~pf yqu. )Y\ll be.,the cl,iief, lhalt: them, Whit do ye looting the colt : 
be your (~~\'.aJ)t., .<ls For even t~e! 6 And they faid, even as Jefu• had 
~ .'lf ~3 ri. ~~me not • t~ be niini- fa id to them : and they let them go. 
fired. uncq. tiut .. 10. min1tler, and 7 And they brought the colt to 

t.>jifve lifi life ifranf<i'in fot·rriirny. Jefus, and they call hi. ~armcnt! 
~,Apd)e,~iej~ toJ.ct.iclio.: arr~jon him; and he fat up_on·h;m, 8 
·~ ~ \!~'!;f.,.o~t}_hence \t'''.h"ll1s ~nd many fpread their garmerl'S 
cit'crP.IC5!1,}.n~ a_ ~rea.t mutr:,ude,, •tt the way ; and or hers cu: do,..n 
Wi!\4 B.lrpmeu•, :he foil ofTuru:u•, 1 h•anches off the :recs, and fhawrd 
fit' 1c;igim\,bf the way~ti~e. · 4i 'in the way. 9 And they rhar 
A1!fl "i¥"f!F!i9.ardr~a'. l,;~as Jdul'lwent along, and they that lollow. 
of))la;pierfj, lie begarit'ri c:ry"iitir_,,ed, "ied, fay_ing, Blclfed be he 
~~ fM., J.e~~·· ,th.ou".So!' t>f 1-'»··jthac cometh 1n the name of rhe 
lljd,.l:\,lve·!ll~rc'y_i>n me. : 4S'·And 'Lord: · 10 And blelfed 6t 1he 
"!~•iY t{ii'ei.'.in~<l)\\!".tbat lle.IMii!d,jkingdom of our fat~er David_, th't 
hold bli. pe3'~.: b!lf be cr1ed·lbe1c0merh : Hofanna in the h•ghell. 
m,~~ :a0:,gr~'sA••l, :,'l'boufon of. r r A.nd he entered inro Jernfalem, 
D4~a:hn•.!Jl~rcir: on me 4g All'd and m:o the temple; And when 
Jcfiis.·no.94. ·n;Jr;:· ariq 111a'hrrt1· bi: he had looked round about upon 
c;fj,ed ·,j~p)b'ev(~y· lo ,the' by;r1a all t~iogs, and now the hour of 
'Wll> ~e ,~f. g"'od .. c_omfort; ,rtt'e"; evening was come, he went om ur.. 
~ .~!IJf) tlife· ·_so A"4 ·ti~ ~»If ,to Bethany with the twelve difri
a .. ay.h1~gwnen:(, lca~d· uj!';'a'itil :p1e;. · y;. And on the morrow u 
~~<'~::~% . JC A;h.~· J~l_!'l-'ii\. r~ey nnie from Bet~any, he was 
f~:!'4 ,:1:1~._,!J',a .. ~-~co ~I~, Wlla< Hun$ry. 1; !'-nd feeing a fig-tree 
w11: r:ou. iliac I Oioul<I ch unto ft~Yri far, having leaves> be came, 
th<'e 'I. th~ l>li~~l'mir\ Bfd ·~Wio 'to· fee if there were any thini; 
Ji.lm;. l:i ... I.; .. }{'d~. p.. ,,!ih .. i., -l'ha~J.~iLil,~t ~ ft.t_r~on~·and he found nnching but 
r<f~:i··,._ .111~. 1:~·1'·. }.~ . . ~"·~ ;~•• l~u~:.•; for rhe time of figs .-as 
r,,.,J. llll\0 .hi'.''>, ( '". ,. .. y; tliyfafm not ]tt. . 14 Jerus anf'Ner<d and 
h1.!_ 1i~1p.i'.liC 1 ' c hl;C \Vfi!'>lc.' · An'<f·ih1~ f~id ·:un~n ·ir:~' Nt>- man · e2t fruit of 
:~~:i;·frf~IY, ·t-;~. };J_C~i~·'tfl 'i"J:;;-_rigfi:~~ 'ar\d ;,..1'ee'here3frer" fnr ever. And his 
·rpljn~~:~ C 1 ~·:1~. i~ri ·}~~ _w·~;}'J~ '''.''. -· ' tdt'cip~e~ hea,d. ·1~ And ~h:ev entred 

v'"""• ,r, ... t' . '· · l · ~jc · · J · · ! d b J r , -~L. ru1-;.i '' ,t;t' '1~ '4U\~ nthri-•.o-1n'o 4:'rufd em-:· a_n w en e1ut 
Yt.lS 
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.l\ct;ording to cMarJc.• 
was in tJie tempJ~ be t>egan to ~4 rlir tv ~ ,1~e.fe th!n~~,, ... :o~Aa 
ouc thence tbofe !bat told an4Je(t1,• all(~r~il.a~t?1d.~ . · '! 
bougbc in the temple, and the ta. I lll'lllatr<; .asf yoli 'fli/e'wat.f.·' '' 
blcs. of th~ l))On. ey-,_b,apg. cu, and <W,er m~. an~d 't~ .. · "ill~~. ti ~~-8': 
the (~m of them tliac fold doves; w~t .au•homy t· dtl tbcl'e ' 
16 Anci. would noc fuffer chat anJ. 3p,. Jill\. b,apti_fal·of ',Jolili,: ...... , '. 
onelbould carry a vellel through tb,e l~Q!D che'.fletvi;!I', l'f of inml''iilC' 
temple. 17 And he raught, fay'. fwer.me, jt A\ld''~hefr~· 
ing unto them, It is written, My with · them(eJt~ ~Dl'ii Wriat 
houfe tball be called of all nation• ihNI w_51ay n~ w-e .. that!'lir,PMai. 
the h~fe of pray7r : but ye have ~3'\C~" he will <~y. to • &, WflT 
made.it a den ofth1cves. 18 And the then did ye nf>t.bchc:vc h1111 ! 3~ 
fcribes and chief ndeOs beard, and If we lhall (ay, Of tnen, -.e far' 
fought how 1hcy might dellroy .him; the.people: for all·men li,aewJollw, 
for they feared him, becaufe all the ·rhat.he wu 1 )'fllphedndeeit. 33 
multitude was alloni!bed ar hi• doc- Aud they anfwered and liid •rito 
irine. 19 And when even was Jefus, We know not •. · Biit JcfU. 
come, he went out. of. checity. 20 anfwedntt faith unco llitn, '(chemJ 
And in the morning, asthey paOed Neicher do I fay lo yCIU b7 11'11at 
by, chty faw the fig-tree dried up authority 1 d1> rbef~ ,tbhigs. . . : 
from the root1. 21 And Peter call. XII. And he began l'D lpealc ini-· 
l~g to remembrance, laith unto to them, by ,par1bles. . A man plant'
h1m, Maller, behold, rhe fig-tree ed a vineyard, and fee an 'hedge 
which thou curfedll, is withered a. about it, and c!igged tbe · wlne.ftei 
way. u And Jefus anfweringfaith and built a tower, and let it otit 
unto them, II ye 114d the faith ofl to husbandmen, and . lfent inro a 
G?d, 23 Verilv I fay unto Y°'!• /ar country. 2 And.at the fCllfon 
\Ii hofoever !hall fay untn this' he fent. to the· hus~ndmen a 
mountain, Be thou removed, and \rervant, tb•t they. tiilgbc· give him 
be thoucafl inro the Cea, and lhall •of the fiuic of the ¥ineyarcf. 
nor doubt in hi1 hearr, but whar 3 And they cau~ht hiril, and belt 
he faith lhall come to par., he lhall him, and (enc h1111 away empty to 
h•ve whatfoever be faith. 24 him, 4 And again be {enc unto 
There'ore I fay Unto you, \Vhar chem anorher fe.rvant; and they 
things ye clefire when ye ;nay, be. beheaded h,im, and exp(l(ed him io 
liet·e cbat ye Iha II receive tlmn, and cnntempt, ~ And be (enc another 
ye lhall hove thtm. Z) And when fervant ; and him they killed·: 
ye fiand, praying, forgive, if ye and· many others, bearing fome, 
have ought againll any: and your bur killing others. 6 Hating yec 
Fa.her alfo, wb<> is in heaven will rberefore one fon, the well.bclo
t~rgive you your <refpafles. · z6. ved; he (enc him aJro Jail nf all, 
llu: if ye do not forgive, neirher (a¥ing, They will rderence ·mf. 
will vour Father who i• in heaven, fon. 1 Bue the bwbandmen falil 
forgi~e your crefpalfcs. z 7 And he! amQng!I themfelvea, This u tile 
cometh again :o Jerufalent: and I heir ; come, let u. kill _him, and 
as he was walking ill the temple, the inheritance lhall be' ourf. · 8 
there come to him the ohief priells, A~d Ibey :ool:, arid killed hi111, 
and rbe (<ribet, and eldero nf rhe and caft him out nf the vineyard. 
people, z 8 And f•y unto him, Bv, 9 \Vb!t will therefore the Lord of 
whac aurh<>rity do(! thou rhe(e, rhe vineyard dn l he will come and 
thing• 1 Who gavetheethis autba.:deRroy the husb~ndmen, any ~ill 
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According to Mark; 
givc_t~ vineyard unto others. 10 them! for the (even had her to 
A.iic;I h••ll ye not read this fcripturc! wife. z4 Bu: Jefus an(wcring, 
Tile lloqe. :!ll!hich the builders re- faid unto them, Do ye not rhere
jtll~ is..J>ecome the be~d of .the fore err, becaule ye know nor the 
c;pJn~ ...... 11 This was from the (criptures, neither know ye the 
J.;P"rd, and _is marvellous in our power of God! z; For when they 
eyes. xz ·And they fougbt to lay fuall rife from the dead, they r.ei
h.!lld Qn hi1u, but feared the multi. tiler marry, nor are given in mar. 
tud~, f!)r they, knew t~ai 'lie. bad riage : but are as the angels who 
fpl'ken the parable againfl them : are in the heavens. z6 And as 
and they lcfc him, and went away. touching the dead, tbac they rife : 
J > And Ibey fend certain of the have ye Rot read in the book of 
PhariC.es,and of the Herodian~,to Mofes, how in the bulb God fpakc 
e1.ungle him in hit words. 14 unto him, faying, I •m :he God 
And <he Pharifces asked him, Ma. of Abraham, and <he God of Ifaa<, 
lier, we know that thou.arc true, and the God of Jacob! •7 He i1 
a11d ca.rel\ for no man : for thou not 1he God of the dead, bu: of 
regardcR. oot. the per(on .of men, the living : ye therefore do great'y 
butteache!l rbe . way of God in errd8 And one of the Ccribe.came, 
trn:h: Tell us,ltit lawful to give and having heard them mConing 
copitati!)n money to Cefar, or not! :ogether, and feeini? that he had 
Ji But JeCus feeing rbeir hypo,d. anfwered them "·ell, a1ked him, 
lie, (aid unto rbem, Why tempt yr faying, Maller, Whi<~ is the fir(\ 
11\C t !>ring .me a dcnarips that l commandment! !9 But Jefos an. 
may fee i'r, __ 16 And they broughr fwered him, and faid, The firft of 
it·: and he (aitb unro them, Whofe all ;,, Hear, Ifrael, The Lord our 
js Lbi1 image· and fuperfcription ! God is one Lord ;jO And thou lbalt 
and tbey faid unto him, Cc!•r•. love the Lord thy God with all thy 
17 .B>tt Jefus anfwering faid, Ren. liearr, and with all thy foul, and 
dcr 10 Cefar the things that are Ce .... ith all thy !lrength: this is the f.r!i 
fars, an4 to God the thin!!• that c1mman<imenr. 31 But the fccond 
are.Gods. And they marvelled a1 itlike to rhi>, Thou fi>alt lo•e, hy 
him, · 1 ll TJien come uoto him the neighbour as thy lei! : cber e is none 
~dJucee•, who C.y there is no other comm•ndment j!rcarer th•n 
refurrcl'tion ; and they a•k•d him, the(e, 3 :i. And che fcribe (aid unto 
fafing. 19 Mafier, Mofc1 wrote him, Well, MaOer, thou hafi faid 
tmto u., If a mans bro' her die, 1he truth: fort here is one God, ar.d 
and h<th. a wife, and leave no. •here is none but be. 53 And tn 
~ildren, that bis brother fball lo•e him w'th all thy hem. anJ 
take pis wife, and raife up feed un. wi:h all thy power, and with all 
to. bu brqrher •.. zo Tliere. wi:rc thJ foul, and to love th)' neighbour 
thcre~re. fe~en ·p:e:hri:o among as thy felf, is more than whole 
JO.~: and th~. lirfi rook a wifo, burnt-offerings and facrifi>es. l4 
and qicd, an<f. lefc. no feed, . zt And. when Jefus Caw that be • .,. 
And tb~Ji--'iC'nd tool: her, and died, fwered . dilcrcetly, he faid unto 
neither. left he any fred ·: ·z,~ An~ him, Thou ere not far from 1he 
in .like manr.enhe (even .ha.d her, kine.dol)l of God. And no men 
ar\d,lefc no .(ced: .!all of al\ the duri\ atk him any quellion •. ;s 
woman .clied ;illo. z; In the r~- And Jefus anfwered. while he 
foire~io;1.thesefore. when they !hall taught.in the remp!e, How f•y ttc 
ri~ ;:.w'~c!fe · ~ife · {)\a!L II:~ be pf ~ti.be• tl:~( et:r:l\ i11l:e fen. of Da. 
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Accordidg ro· Mlitk. .. . . . . · 
vlJ 1 36 David himfell T~y1, ~1 tbings'ftim !'e fulfllfe.t'!' . (".{dtf: 
1tie Holy Cibdll, The Lord (aid Jef1:1• ant'wet111g, begati.t<!'.faY. ~: 
to my Lord, Sictbou on my right to them, Take heed Mil any ol!d. 
!land, till I fuall put :hine enemies deceive you~ 6 For many 'lha!t 
otneath thy feer. 31 Da-·id hiin~ c~me. in my name, faying, l iill.· 
(elf calletb him Lord; and whence be'; a~d ,lhall deceive:maoy; 1.' 
:, he hi.Con ~ And the multitude Aili! wlien je lball bear af war.;· 
,,., great, and heard hiln gladly• and ruaioun of 'wars,"be ye llof 
:; S Bm be faid unto them as he was dlllucbed : for that mull ·need• be·; 
1eaching, Beware of the fcribes, but the end jb.JI not be ycr. ~ 'l'm,1. 
and publicans, who delight to rmion lhall rife againll nation,·,.U 
go in long clothing, and to be fa. kingdom agalnll kirgdom ; and 
iu:ed in the marhts. 39 And tberelhall be earthquakes in tll'IJtti 
the chief fem in the fynagogucs, places, and famine>: tbe!eare tbe 
a ncl 1 he u pperrnofi feats at feafi1 : beginning af (or rows. 9. Alti:r,,. 
40 They devour widows houfes, ward they !hall delivec you your 
and on rho pretence of orphans felves up 10 ca~ncils; and in· 1he" 
make long prayer>.' thefe fuall re- fynagogue1 ye !hall be beaten, and. 
ceive far grmer iudgemenr. 41 ye lltall be fet before rulers arut: 
And Jefut fat over again II the :re~- kings for my fake, for a tefiimony· 
fury, and beheld bow the mulu- to them. 10 And 1he gofptt·mua 
tu de ufi in much. 4' Bui there firfi be preached unto all nationi. 
CJ me one widow, and ihe 1hrew 11 An·d when they fhall Jead;and" 
n two mi«s, "hich are• farthins. delive·r you up; take no ·thought' 
~; And Jefus called unto him his beforeltan<l what ye lhall fpeak; · 
dc'pl", and faid unto them, Ve- but whatfoever tba!J !Se 'given· 
r1lv I fay unro you, that :hi• poor yon in that Hour,; 1hit 'fpetl(· 
widow haih call more in than all ye: for it is not ye that fpe~k;" 
they wb., have call into the 1rea- but the Holy Gholl. ·11; And· rbe' 
fury. 44For all thefe did cafl in brother lhall betray the brother co 
ot their abundance: but fue ol death, and the faiher ·1be fon·:-· 
her want did cafi in all tha1 !he arid children !hall ri(e up agaiaft " 
!;ad, all her living. parents, and !ball put 1hem to . 

XII[. And as be went out of death. I 3 And ye fhall be bated 
tle temple, one of hi• difciple• of all for my name ! .. but be.that 
fJith unto him, Maller, fee endures unto the en~, ·the fame'" 
what !lone" and what build lhall be Caved. I~ Bui when 'ye· 
ing1 of tr.e temple are th<fe. : Alai! fee the abotJ1ination of defo-· 
1\nd Jefut anfwerir.g faid unto·lation, !landing whcreiiougbt'nor• • 
! hem, See you : hcfc great building• 1 l~t him that readeth, niifid what· 
Verily I fav unto you, that there he readeth, then let them that be 
!lull not be left one fionc upon ·- in Judea, flee to the mountains! 
no,her h,,e, tbar lbJ!l not be 1 ~ Ai1d let him that is ori the 
thrown down; and in three d•y1 'loufe.1op; not go· down into the 
aoo:hcr fr.all ba rai(cd wichou· houfe, nei:h<r enter 1bci'ein, tO' 
llln•ls. 3 And •• he (Jr upon tlie take 'any th'rig out of fiis houre;· 
mo<Jn: of Ohc•, over ag1i11fl the I 16 And let 'hi·n':hat is'ithhe liel~i 
:emple, Peter, oi:d J •me>, and John, no: turri hock to rake op his' gar;• 
•nd Andrcw•·k«I h;rn hy him•cif,J:nenc; 17 Wo to th'<rt{'th~t a·i~· .. 
•!Tel! U• when •!10(;;;. things flu II be' I •vith ·child,. ·aj1d to them' itiaf give· 
,,,J w:iit 1!'.e lit;'' 11hrn oll tl,.ft ( uck ·n cbo'c d~y!. · iS A~d«P"Y" ,. 
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According to !\<Jark. 
·J'ldlle'(didi' things) be notin the man taking a far journey, who lclc 
........... 1.9 For fllo(c day1 llitll hit bouCe, anJ gave authoricy to hia 
1111 all;ai-, {lleb "' have not {ervancs, and co eycry man bis 
*- "- cbe beginniug of the work, and comJDandcd the porter 
or; ilio wllich Ged cte11<ec:I uato to watch. 3 ~ Watch ye the1elore, 
difl U.-. .and inay this nor be .a. for ye know not when the mailer 
pie. io And except tbat <be of the houCe comcdl; at even, or 
1""' llacl lionacd tbof.: day1t for ac midniglu, or at the cock-crow. 
biatl.Odike, no llclh lliould be ing, or in tbe morning; 36 Lefl 
~ ~ but for the· elc& take, 

1 

coming out fuddcnly, he find you 
•flalD bt hath cbofen, be hacb fieeping. 37 And wbac I fay unto 
llGRned the days. u And then, yc.u u, WatCb. 
it_ lnJ ooc lllall uy, Lo, bcr~ ii XIV. Afrer rwo days was the 
~ ot lo, there: believe it DD!. palfover: and tbecbief prieU., and 
·:u P111: tilre propbet1 lhall arife, the fcribes fougbr how they might 
Ulll Glallmakcligna and wooden, cake him, anJ put him to dea1b. 
w leduce, ii it .,,.,, poliible, tbe i Bue they (aid, Left tbe1e be on 
eke. as llut take ye heed : be- the feall an uprore of cbe people. 
hPld. I ba¥c forecold you 1ll 1bing1. 3 And Jcfus being in Bethany, in 
2.4 Blot ia. 1befc days, airer that 1he bnufe of Simon the leper, as 
t•il!ulatiGn. the (un lb&ll be dark. he far at meac, there came a woman 
ll&d, alld cbe moon O.all no< giwe having an alaballer.box of oim. 
lier lighr: 2.~ And tbe fiau of hea- ment; and lhe brake the alaballer-
1''8 fllall be falling and cbt pow- box, and poured it on his head. 4 
~ o,f * llNven1 lbal! be Qi.ken. Bur his difciples bad indignation 
2.f And tliren thall they fee tb.e Son wichin tbemfelvei, and faid, Whv 
of· man coming upon the clouds; was rbis walle of :be oiocment ~ 
with great power and glory. i7 ~ This ointment might have been 
And tbea lball l!e fend the angeh, fold for more than three hundred 
au flaall gat.ber together the deli denarii, 1tnd have been given 10 
frOIQ the f,our wiads, f1om the ur- the poor. And they murmured at 
t_...,ll rJt• of the e11th, to the her. 6 And Jefus faid unto them, 
UGlff!*> par11 of heaven. 18 Let her alone, wby trouble ye her ~ 
Now lears a parable of the fig-tree: Die bath wrought a good work' in 
Wiien her branch is yer render, me. 7 For ye have cbe poor with 
•lid puctctb forth leaves of icfclf, you always, and wbenCoever ye 
ya kn- that Cummer is already will ye may do them good : but 
near: 19 So ye likewife, when ye me ye have not always. S She 
'11all fea all thefe thingl come to ha:b doce wbar lbe could : lbc is 
pa(,, kllO• that it Is nigh, at the come aforehand to anoint my body 
doori. 30 Verily I f~y unto you, ro the burying. 9 Eur verily I 
tliat thu generation Qi.II nc.r pa<., fay unro you, Wherefoevcr the 
till all tbcfe thing• be done. 3 i gofrcl lhall be preached througb
flcavCA and earth !hall paf1 away : out the whole world, what fue alfo 
hue my WDtds !ball not paft aw17. barb clone !hall be fpoken of, for 
3z. But of 1bac day or hour a memorial of bcr. 10 And Judas 
lt!'(*tth no one, l\O not the angels :Scario<h, one of rhe '"elve, went 
W)lc> Afjl in hencn1 neither ·rhc unto rhe chief pricfh, to betray 
8\iti1 l:!uc rbe F•thcr, J 3 Take ye 'h<m. 11 Afld choy were glad, and 
ti.ec'd ~h!:relo1c, w~1d1 :.for ye lnttw [promifed co gi~e bi'." m01,ey. !'n~ 
QO; Wlicti 'I.ill' time r1. 3 • As a lie Cou•bt howm: m1•b"onvo11;enr 0 
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According to Mtrk~ 
ly betray him: u And tbe firft And when tbey~-"1i "_llJl11ii, 
day of unleavened bread, when they went out into the mo•~{ 
they killed the pa!fover, the difci. Olivca. i.7 Then Je(iu,~tl.uatD 
pits fay unto him, Where wilt thou tbel!',. All .1' lball "",oll'entl,.as 
[hat we go and prejiare for thee; for 1t 11 wmten, I ..W,,t~.,:dll; 
thac thou mayell eat the paffover ~ lllcfiherd; and the Aice,.a.ll be 
i 3 And he fendeth forth two of • {c(tr•ed. i.S Buca(rer I fm ri<C1119 
olifciplct, faying, Go ye intci the I will go bclore YOll· ... G~l#e. 
tity, and a man bearing a pitcher i.9 But· Peter ffah •'llimo Ii 
of water !hall me(t you : follow all fhall be ollended, Jct lir/M.Aot 
him. 14 And wberefoevei he !hall I be ollcnded. , io And jeftit/akli 
go in, fay ye to the maller of the unto him, Verily I fay unto thee• 
houfe, The mafier faith, Where is that this night, before the. cock 
tny gucfi.chambcr, where I fhall crow 1hou wile deny ~ tliric&, 
cat the pa!lover widt my difciples ! 3 I But be faid, It I Jbould• die 
1 s And he will lhew you a large· wiih thee, I will not deny 1bee in 
Opper room furnilhcd and prepared: any wife. Likewi(e faid they all• 
and [here make ready for u1. 16 3i. And they came to a place whicli 
And his dilciples went forth, and waa named Getbfemtnci : and lie 
came into the city, and did a; he faith to 1bem, Sit ye bore. while 1 
had faid unto 1hem i and they fhall pray. 33 And be taketh 
made ready 1he pa!fover. 17 But with hint Peter, and James, an.cl 
in the e~ening he come:li with the John, and beg~b to be fore amazeJ, 
twelve. 18 And as they Cat and and [0 be very heavt, . H 1,"heit 
~id eat, Jcfus faith, ~crily I fay faith lte unto them, My IOul is er
ur.ce you, one of you wbo eatetb ceedicg forrowful liifto death i tar~ 
with me, will betray me. 19 And ry ye nere, ana wa[th. . H And 
they began to be forrowful, and he proceeded a little, and fell on 
co fay unro him one bv one, ls it bis fa<e, and prayeilr. tbat If ii; 
I l and another, r. it I ! io And were po1Iib1e this hour mighr par. 
he faith unto them, It is one of from him. 36 And he (aid; Abba.i 
the twelve, thit dippe[h wi<h me Father; All thingur• poJiiblc unto 
ih the dilh. ~ l The Son of man thee, take away this cup from me i 
indeed is betrayed, as it is written neverthclefs, noc what I will, but 
of bim: but wo to that man by what thou wile. 37 Aiid. be co~ 
whom be i1 betrayed : good were mcith, ·and fin4etb them Oeeping$ 
ir for that man if he had not been and faidl liiito Pe~er, Simon, llcep:; 
born. • > And •; rhey did eat, he ell thou ! tould not ye watch oiHi 
tonk bread, and bk!red, and brake, hour! 38 Watth ye and pray; 
and gave to them, and faid, 'l'ake tliat ye emet not into temptation i 
i1: chis j, my body. 13 A:nd he the fpirit truly it willing~ but tlie:. 
rook the tup, and when be had flelb ii weak. 39 Aod again bfi 
g~ven thtnk•, h'e g>vc it 1n them : went away, and prayed. 4c;> .And 
a:id they all drank of :r. i4 And when he came, he found tlfem .~ 
:ie faid unto 1hcm; This it tn¥ llcep, for their eyes •ere !ieavy.: 
blood of the covenant, which is o~tber knew the'p wliano· anfwei' 
ih..J tor many; t ~ Verily I Cay him. 41 Atld he to:n~th tbf t6itd· 
~nlo yM; I will not drink any time; and fai1h ul\co thein, Sl"p 
rrtorc ot the fruir of the vine, nn. on, a'nd· take yortr ten i, the end if 
1r! 1nat day when I lhall drink if very near; tfle fiout is cof¥; &e-:
H'* in t.~ kin..A~m of Goll. :6 bQ}d, ~h~ Son ilf llian jj 1:1Ctr•ycil 
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Accordiug ~<;> l'vfark. 
imo the hands of !inners. ~ days I will raife up_ anotlier m•de 
Rile ilp', let us go : lo, be that be, w!t~Qut baod.s •. S9 But nei1be.r 10 

rrateth me is at band. 4; And did their tcfiim.ony ag1ee. 6<:> Anu 
wlitle be yet fpalce, cometh Judas die high prie(\ llood up in the 
Scarioc!i; one of ihe twelve, and mid(l, and asked Jefus, faying, 
with hiui a g•eat multitude with Anfwerell cb~u nothing! whac 1; 

fwordl and ftaves, from the chief it wJiich chefe wirnef• againll thee~ 
prie&;· and the fcribes, and the el-

1
6·, ~uc he held bi• peace, and ac

dm, · 44 'And he chat betrayed· fwered nothing. 'fhe high prieft 
bim, had given a fign, faying, I faid un.co him, Art thou rhe Chrifr, 
'Whomroever I lhall lciG, it he1 cbe Son of the Blelfed ! 6z Bue 
lay bold. of him, and lead him a- Jefos anfwercd and faith to bim, I 
way fafely. 4.~ And he came am: and ye lliall fee the Son of 
to him, and fairh, Rabbi, and man fitting on the right hand of 
kilfed him, 46 An.d they laid their p>wer, wich <he cloud• of heaven, 
bands 011 him, and feized him, 47 6; Bue the high pricll rent tis 
J\,od cine of them drew a fword, clothes, rnd failb, What need have 
~nd fmote a fervanc of the high we any lanher of wi:nellc1 ! 64 
priell, and cue elf bis ear. 4S And Ye have heard hi• blafphcmy: what 
·he {aid linto. them, Are ye come think ye! And they all condemned 
out agaioll a thief, with fwordsaad him to be guil:y oi dca•h. 6) And 
flaves, to take me! 49 I wa. Come began ro !pit on hi• faet" and 
daily with you in the temple, they bufktcd him,and faid unto him, 
teaching, and ye fei2ed Ill• Prophefie : and they llruck him 
not : but that the fcripturc• may with the palms of their hand1. 66 
be fulfilled. ~o And they all for- And as l'erer was in rhe p•lace, 
fook him and fled. Ir But. a ccr- there cometh to him one of the 
rain youn~ man followed them, maids of the high pricil. 67 And 
btving a !men cloth call apout hi1 feeing Peter warming himfclf, fl;e 
naked body;' aod they laid hold on looked upon him, and laid, Tho~ 
him. ~i And he lefc the linen wall wichJe(us of Nazareth. 68 Bue 
cloth,. and Bea froin chem naked. he denied, faying, I neither know 
H And they led Je(u1 away JO the nor underfrand what t&ou fay!I. He 
high prieff; •na all the chie went out incn rhe porch ; and the 
t>l'iella, •,arid 1be elde~s, and the cock crew. 69 And the maid fce
fc_ribe1 1t1me together to him •. ~4 ing him again, he denyed agai11, 
And Pctei'.followed him afar of!', and. fhe began ro fay to them thac 
even . iilio the palace of the higb flood by, This ;, ""of chem. ; o 
ptiefi; a.nd he' fat with tbe {ervants, And a litrle after, they rhat ftood 
warming him(clf at the lire. H by faid again. Su,ely thou ar: or.< 
'A(l<I rhcchiefprie!h inqthe whole of rhem; for thou art a Galilean. 
council fought for witnef1 •g•iRfi 71 But he began co curfe, and ta 
Jefunbat Ibey might put h'm to fay, I know not rhe man of whom 
death·; andfound;none. . j6 For ye (peak. '1Z And pr~(ently the 
.maay .bare fal(c wnnefs and (pake cock crew the fecond ttme. And 
a~ainR him, but th~ir .tel\imony.did Peter (ailed to mind the word that 
iJQll'tg~ O' Ana. others arofe, Je(us faid. And when he thoughc 
and:.Qafc Jalfe witner. 1gtirr1l li!m1 thereon, be began to weep. 
fay1ng; . ~ 8 We be_ard ~il!I. fay, I · XV. And Hraigntway in rhe 
wil,l.~~roy •!if 'tempi~ ~u ;i! morn~ng t~e chi.cf puell• held a con. 
~ -b jia-ad\·\iul WI~~ CIU'c~ liilcauon w1tb t!weldeu and fcr1be•, 
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According to Marki .. . . . 
and the whole c~uncil, an~ bb11nd. had· ttlei:n ~fl'. tha p11rplefl'lllD ;fi!nr, 
Jefos, and led lmn away into tbc they put h1> own. Flotbes. on, llillJ; 
hall,. and- delivered him to Pila:c. and.. led him out to: ~r1>tifio hlllf • 
.i. And Pila1e asked· him, Art thou u.~ndthey compcfoneSilDll:ll•Cyi 
tne king of the Jewd And he an• !~~'who wa1 palling.by, coming 
fwering faith unto hi:n, Thou (ayll out, of the country, the .tather·.of 
it. 3 And the chief priell1 acculed Aleunder anal Rufut, to bear hia 
him of many thing•• 4 And Pilate croC1. u And they ied: him u
a1ked him again, faying, Anfwer• the place Golgotha, '!'bicb' is, be
en thou nothiiig ! behold how ma· ing interpreted., the place· of a 
ny things they accuCe thee of. S fcull., .i. 3 And they gave him to 
But Jews yet an(wered nothing; drink, wine mingled witb myrrh: 
fo that Pilate marvelled. 6 Now and he received i1 not. :i.4 And 
at that feali be releafed unto them when they had crucified him, they. 
sne priloncn•homfoe•er they re· parted his garments, ••dcall a ·lOt: 
qui1ed. 7 And there was one named upon them, what l'1JlrJ 111t lhould 
B1rabbas, who lay bound withthem c~ke. zs And itwaathc third hour~ 
1hat had made an inCurredion, who and they guarded .him. ~6 Bu: the 
1ud committed murder in tbit io- fuperfcrprion. of his accufation wn 
furreCtion. 8 And the "bole mul- wri:ten over, TH IS . IS THE· 
"rude got up, and began to de!ire KING 0 P THE JEWS. 
hi:n to do as he had ever done un- 17 And with him were crucified 
'° them. 9 But Pilate anfwered t,.o thieve& ; the one on bis right 
and fai:h 10 them, Will ye that I hand, and the otbtr on tbc lefr. 
roicafe the king of the Jews! 10 19 And they that palfed by, blaf-' 
For he knew that the chief prie(t. phemed him, wagging 1h1ir heaclr,. 
h•d delivered him for envy. II and faying, Ah, thou that dcllroy- · 
Eut the ~hief prieUs perfuaded ell tbe t~mple, and builde(Ht in· 
,: .. c multitude that he lbould rather three days! 30 Save thy fclf, and 
":~•fe B.rabbas unto them. u come down from tho .:rof;. Jl, 
.-1.ild Pilate anfwcred, and faid un But the chief priefis mocking, (aid 
to them, What will ye then that among rhemfelves with the Ccribes9 
l fhall do unto the ldn$ of the He faved others, him'elf be cannot" 
Jews! 1; And they cned our fave. p Let Cbrifi the !dog of· 
·~ain, faying, Crudfie him. 14 Ifrael defcend now from 1he crofr1 
Then Pilare (aid unto them, What chat we may fee and bolie•e him. 
evil huh he then done! And they ·Aad they that were crucified with 
,,ied ou: exceedingly, €rucifie him, reproached him. 33 And 
h'm. 1' And Pilate relea(ed Ea. when the lixrh hour wa1 come, 
rabbas unto them, but he fcourged there was darknefo over the whole 
hirn, and delivered Jefu, to be cru- earcb, until the ninth hour. 34 
diied, 16 And the foldiers led .And at the ninth hour Jefus-called 
h m away into the hall, which h with a loud voice, Bl1i, E{tij r.-• 
t;,e Pretorium ; and they call the Zaphth .. il wb1cb is, ·beiog·intor
" hole band. 17 And thcr put prered, Mr Goll,, m1 · 
hiJ1 on purple, and platted a crown .Goa, •hJ /Jafl ·thlll *.-. (' reprotcb·· 
of thorns, and put it u~on hi'!'·~· orftd111m•1 H. ed me. Gr.~ 
1 8 And began to falute him, Hail, A.nd , fome · of . · . · 
bng of the Jews. 19 And they d~e"' that lloocl oy •• 1wlaen· 11hey 
f:nore his head with a reed, and heard it, fai4,, T.bil'.<lllall: ciiUeta 
f(it upo11 t.irp. ~o And when they 'Bli:il. · · 36 And one raµ and lilied 
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According to Ma:rk; 
i rpunge with vinegar,_ and p~t It the <epukhre ~ for it war ver7 
qn a reed, and gave b1m· to drink, great. 4 And they come and find 
faying; Let alone : !er us (ee whe. the !lone rolted away. ~ And en
ther Elias will come to take him tring into the <epulcbre, they Calli 
down. 37 And Jcfus cried with a a young man fining on the righc 
loud voice, and gave up the ghoft, fide, clothed in a long white gar
$ 8 And the vail of the temple was ment; and they were affright ed. 
rent into two pam, from the top to 6 And the Ar.gel faith unto 1hem, 
the bonom. 3 9~ And when the Be not a!frighted ! ye (eek Jefus 
centurion who ltood there over a. of Natareth, who was crucified : 
gaiaft him, faw that he (o cried out, he is rifen, he i; not here: behold 
and gave up the ghoft, be faid, hi1 plate where they laid him. 7 
Truly ,this man was the Son of God. But go' and tell hi• difciples and 
40 There were women looking Peter, that lo I go before you imo 
Jrom afar : among whom was Ma. Galilee: there lhall ye fee me, as 
ty Magdalene~ and Mary tlie mo. I faid unto you. 8 And they wen: 
ther of James the lefs, and of Jofes, out, and fled trom the fepulchre; 
and Salome; 41 Who alfo when for fear and an extafy feizcd upon 
he was in Galilee, followed him : them, ar.d they were amazed · 
and many other women who came they faid nothing to any one ; for 
up with him unto Jerufalem. 41 they were afraid. 
And now when the even was come, 9 NOW when he was rifen 
i.tcaufe it was the preparation; that early, the fir[\ ti11y of 
ii, the day before the fabb:nh. 43 the week, he made himfelf known 
Jofepb of Arimathea, an honoura.

1 

lirfi to Mary Magdalene, out of 
bJe counfellor, who alfo expefied whom he bad ca!t feven dzmons. 
the kingdom of God, came, and IO" She wem and told them thac 
went boldly unto Pilate, and craved I had been with him, as they mourn
tbe body of Jef•u. 44 And Pilate 

1 
ed and wept. u And they heard 

marvelled ii he were already dead : 'that he was alive, and had been 
:rr.d calling unto him the centurion, 

1

!reen of her, and they did not be· 
he a>ked him wheiher be were al- Jieve him. I~ And after, he 
ready dead. 4~ And when he, appeated in another form untb two 
knew it of the centurion, ht gave 

1

. o. t them, as they walked, and 
the bo.ly to Jofepli· 46 Now Jo- went into the countr)'. 1 l And 
(eph had bought line linenf and he; they went away and told it unto 
rook him, and wrapped him in the i the refi, neither believed rhey them, 
liaen, and laid him in a fepukhre I 14 llut afterward he appeared un
wliicll was hewn ou: of a rock, to the eleven, as they fat at meat, 
and rolled a !lone unto tile door of 1and upbraided them with their un
ihe fepu!chre, and departed. 471 beliet, and hardnefs ot hearr, be
And Mary Magdalene, and Mary caufe they believed not ttlem who 
the mother of James, beheld the· had feea him after he was ri(en. 
plac~ where be was laid ~ 1 ~ And he faid unto tbem, Go ye 

XVI. Anrl they Wene and bought into the world, and preach the 
fweet (pices, that rhey mi~h< anoint ggfpel to every creature. 16 For 
him. 3 And early in the morning, he that believeth and is baptized, 
tne· lirft da1 ot the week, they lbaH be Caved; but he that be
taiµe unto the fepulch"re, a1 the. lieveth nor, ~ll be condemntd. 
rating of 1ho f"n· ~ And the·1 faid 17 And thefe F.gns tlull follow 
.amo"i: themfelves, Who· !ball roll them 1lltt b•lievcn Itt my nam~. 
• lway the ftonc lr9m !lie dO'J"r af jk,;rll 
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The ACb of the Apoftles. . 
ft.all they call out dremoris : they· 
lhall fpeak with bew tongdes. i g 
And they lhall take up lerpe!its 
in their hands, and if they drink 
any deadly thing it lhall 110t at 
all hurt them i they !hall lay 
hands on the lick, and they !hall 
rei:over. 19 So then after tht 

: Lord had fpoken unto them, .:i· 
wa's received up into heaven, 
fa:t on the right hand .of God •. 
· 2Q And they went forth and 
preached evcrr where; the Lord 

·working with them, and @n~. 
firming the word with figoa fol• 
lolving. Amen; 

The A C T S of the Apofties, 

CH AP. I. 

T H E former Treatife have 
I made, 0 Theophilus, 

of all that Jefus began both to 
do and teach. z Until the day 
in which he was taken up, after 
that he through the holy Ghoft, 
had given commandment to 
preach the Golpe! unto tht 
apoliles, whom he had chofen. 3 
To whom allo he lhewed him
felf alive after his pallion, by 
many infallible proofs, being 
feen of them forty days, and 
lpeaking of the things pertaining 
ro the kingdom ol God : + 
And being alfembled together 
with them, commanded them 
that they lhould not depart from 
Jerufalem, but wait for the pro
mife of the Father, which, faith 
he, ye have heard by my mouth. 
5 For John truly baptized with 
water; but ye !hall be b~p
tized with the Holy Gholt, 
which ye !hall receive not many 
days hence. 6 When they 
therefore were come together, 
they asked of him faying, Lord, 
doft thou at this time rel!ore 
again the kingdom to Ifrael 1 
7 And he faid unto them, It is 
not for you to know the times or 
feafons, which the Father hath 
put in his own power. 8 But' 
ye fhall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghoft is come upon 
you : and ye lhall be my wit-, 

. . 
neJfes 'lloth in Jernralem, and iii. 
all Judea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermoft part of the 

-earth• · 9 And wheti he had. 
fpoken thefe things, a cloud re• 
ceived him, and he was taken· 
out of their light: 1 o And: 
while they looked ftedfaftly to• 
ward heaven, as he was gC)iog, 
behold, two men ftocid by them· 
in white apparel;, t 1 And they · 
faid, Ye men of Galilee, why' 
ftand ye g&Zing ! This fame 
Jcfus who is taken up from yoli 
into heaveb, fhall fo coine, in 
.like manner as ·ye have feett 
him go into heaven. 1 z Theli 
returned they unto Jetufalem, 
from the mount called thl! . 
mount of Olives" which is near 
to· Jerufalem, a fabbath·day's 
journey off. 1 3 And when they' 
were come in, they went nt1 
into the· upper 'room, wherl! 
abode both Peter, John, and 
James, and Andrew, Philip, 
and Thomas, Bartholomew, ahd 
Matthew, James tbt fa11 of Al~ 
phens, Simon Zelotes, and Ju• 
das tbt Son of James. t'f Thefe 
all continued with one· accord iii 
prayer, with ·the wolnen, and 
children, and Mary the mother· 
of Jefus, and his brethtel'I. I; · 
But in thofc days Peter ftood up. 
·in the midft of the difciplesi 
and faid, for the ·multitude of 
the names together were about. 

s •• 
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The ACl:s of the Apofiles; 
an hundred and twenty. 16 
Men, brethren, this fcripture 
muft needs be fulfilled, which 
the Holy Ghoft by the mouth of 
David fpake before concerning 
Judas, who was guide to them 
rhat took Jefus. · 17 For he 
was numbered among us, and 
who obtained the lot of this mini
ftry. 18 Now this man pur
chafed a field with the reward 
of his iniquity:; and f11Jling 
headlong, he burft afunder in 
rhe midft, and all his Z?owels 
gullied out. 19 Which alfo was 
known unto all the dwellers at 
Jerufalem; infomuch as that field 
is called in their tongue, Acel
damach, that is to fay, The field 
of blood. 20 For it" is written 
in the book of pfalms, Let his 
habitation be defolate, and let 
no one dwell therein; and his 
oJ!ice . let another take. 21 
Wherefore of thefe men. who 
have companied· with us, all the 
time that. the Lord. J efus Chrift 
went in and out among us. :n 
Beginning from the baptifm of 
John, undl the day that he was 
taken up from· us, mull one of 
thefe be appointed to be a wit
nelS with us of his refurreClion, 
2 3 And they fet up two, Jofeph 
called Barnabas, who was fir-' 
named. Juftus, and Matthias. 
24 And they prayed, and faid, 
Thpu, Lord, who knowelt the 
hearts of all men, fh!:w which 
one thou hall chofen out of thele 
rw:o. 25 That he may take the 
place of this miniilry and apoftle
:fhlp, from,which Judas fell, that 
be might go ·to his own pl~. 
26 And they gave their lots; 
and the lot fell upon Matthias, 
and he was admitted into the 
nu.mber of the twelve apollles. 

II. And it came to pafs in 
thofe daya, that the day of Pen.
&ecllft was fully come, allli they 

were all in one place. 2 

And lo fuddenly there came a 
found from heaven, as of a rufh
ing mighty wind, and it filled 
all the houfe where they were 
fitting. 3 And there appeared 
unto them cloven tongues, like 
as of fire, and they fat upon 
each of them : 4 And they 
were all filled with the Holy 
Gholl, and began to fpeak with 

. other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance. 5 Now there 
were dwelling at Jerufalem, 
Jews, devout men, out of every 
nation under heaven. 6 Anl 
when this was noifed abroad, 
the multitude came together, and 
were confounded, and they heard 
every one fpeak in their own 
languages. 7 And they were 
amaud and marvelled, faying 
one:: to another, Behold, are not 
all thefe who fpeak, Galileans? 
8 And how hear we every man 
in our tongue, wherein we were 
born? 9 Parthians, and Medes, 
and Elamites, and the dweller3 
in Mefopotamia, in Judea, and 
Cappadocia, in Pontus, and 
Alia, 10 Phrygia and Pal!lphy
lia, in Egypt a!fo, and 1n the 
parts of Libya, about Cy rene, 
and firangers of Rome, Jew• 
and profelytes, 1 1 Cretes, and 
Arabians ; we do hear them 
fpealc in our tongues the won
derful works of God. 1 2 And 
they were all am32ed, and were 
in doubt one among another 
what had happened, and faying, 
What meaneth this 1 13 Others 
mocked, faying, Thefe are full 
of new wine. 14 Then Peter 
ftanding up with the ten A pofi!es, 
firll lift up his voice, and faid 
unto them thu$, Ye men of 
Judea, and. all ye that dwell at 
Jerufalem, be this known unto 
you, a11d hearken to my words : 
1 s For thefe are not drunken, 
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The Acl:s of the· ApofHe's. 
as ye foppore, feeing it is but fill me with joy with thy coun
the chird hour of the day. 1 lj t•nance. 29 Men, brethren, let 
But this is that which was fpoken me freely fpeak unto you of the 
by the prophet. 17 It lftall patriarch David, that he is both 
come to pafs in the laft days, dead and buried, and his fepul· 
faith the Lord, I will pour out chre is with us until this day: 
of my Spirit upon.all fle£h : and 30 Therefore being a prophet, 
their fons and their daughters and knowing that God had 
fhall prophefy, and the young fworn with an oath to him, that 
men fhall fee vifions, and the of the fruit of his 

4 old men £hall dream clreams : t heart, according to 1j.;:• 
1 8 And on my fervants, and on the fle£h, he wo12ld 

1 
• • 

my handmaidens I will pour out raife up Chrift, and to place him 
of my Spirit : 19 And I will on his throne. 31 He fore
fhew wonders in heaven above, feeing this before, fpake of the 
:ind figns in the earth beneath; refurretlion of Chrift, that he 
20 The fun fhall be turned into was not left in Hades, neither 
carknefs, and the moon into his fle!h did fee· corruption. 3 z 
blood, before that great day of This Jefus therefore hath God 
the Lord come. 21 And it !hall raifed up, whereof we all are 
come to pafs, whofoever fball witneff"es. H Therefore being 
calt on the name of the Lord, by the right hand of God ex
Jhall be faved. 22 Ye men of alted, and having received of the 
lfrael, hear thefe words; Jefus Father the promife of the Holy 
of Nazareth, a man approved of Ghoft, he hath poured out upon 
God am~ng you, by miracles you this, which ye now .both 
and wonders and figns, all which fee and hear. 34 For David 
God did by him in the midft of is not afcended into the heavens : 
you, as ye your felves know: but he faid himfelf, The Lo Jl o 
2 3 Him, being given you by the lilith unto my Lord, Sit thou on 
determinate counfel and fore· my right hand, 3 s . Until I 
knowledge of God, ye have make thy foes the foodlool of 
taken, and by a wicked hand thy feet. 36 Therefore let all 
have faftned to a crofs,and llain: the houfe of Ifrael know aff"ured-
2+ Whom God hath raifed up, ly, that God hath made that 
having loafed the pains of Hades: Jefos whom ye have crucified, 
b.caule it was not poffible that both Lord and Chrift. 37 Then 
he !hould be holden of it. 2 5 all they that were come togetber 
For David fpeaketh ·concerning and had heard, were pricked in 
him, 1 forcfaw my Lord always their heart, and fome of them 
before my face, for be is on my faid to Peter, and to the apoftles, 
r1ght hand, that I lhould not Men, brethren, fhew us what we 
be moved. 26 Therefore did fball do l 3 8 But Peter faith 
my heart rejoice, and my tongue unto them, Repenr, and be bap• 
was glad: moreover alfo, my tized every one of you, in the 
fl dh fiiall re ft in bope, z 7 That name of the Lord J efus Ch rift, 
thou wilt not leave my foul in for the remillion of fins, and ye 
Hades, neither wilt thou deliver fhall receive the gift of the Holy 
thine holy One to fee corruption. Ghoft. 39 For the promife is 
28 Thou hal1 made known to ours, and to our children, and 
me the ways of life; thou Jhalt to all that are afar oJF, as many 
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The Ads of the Apoftles~ 
as the Lord our God !hall cail. have give ·1 thee: In the name 
40 And with many other words of Jelus Chriil of Nazareth, 
did he teftify and exhort them, Walk. 7 And he took him by 
faying, Save your ti:lves from the right hand, and raifed bim 
this untoward generation, 41 up, and immediately he flood 
Then they that l;>elieved his up, and his feet and ankle- bones 
wor<i, were baptized; and the received llrength. 8 And he 
fame day there were added about leaping up, ftpod, and walked, 
three tboufand fouls. 4 2 And ·rejoicing, and entered with them 
they continued Jledfafily in the inio the temple, praifing God. 
apoflles dOClrine at Je: ufalem, 9 And all the people faw him 
and communion, and in break- walking about and praifing God. 
ing of bread, and in prayers. 10 And they knew him, that it 
43 And fear was upon every was he who fat for alms at the 
foul : and many wond~rs and Beautiful gate of the temple: 
figns were done by the apoftles. and they were filled with won-
44 And all that believed were <ier -and amazement at that 
.together, and had all things which had happened unto him • 
. cm mon. 45 And as many as 11 And a' Peter and Jahn went 
had polfellians of goads, fold out, he went out together with 
them, and parted them to all as them, taking hold of them. Bue 
every one had need. 46 And thofe that were amazed llood in 
they ii.II continued in the temple, the cloiller called Solomon's. 1 z 
and from )la11fe to 1-..ou(e, iinp But Peter anfwered and laid unto 
b'i:aking bread, partook of meat them, Ye men of lfrael, why 
avith gladnefs and finglenefs of marvel ye at t)lis? or why look 
heart. 4 7 Praifing God, and ye fo earneftly on us,as though by 
'1aving favour with all the world. our own power or piety we had 
And the Lord added to the done this ? t 3 The God of 
,church daily fuch as 1hould be Abraham, anti the God of lfaac, 
favecl. • and the. God of Jacob, the God 

III. Now Peter and John of our fathers hath glorified his 
went up in tho(e days into the Son J efos Chrift, wham ye de
temple, at the evening ninth livered up to Judgment, and de. 
hour of prayer. 2 And lo a nied him in the prei<nce of Pi
certain man lame froin his mo- late, when he was determined 
ther•s womb was carr:ed, wltom and willing to l•t him go. I 4 
they laid daily at the gate of the But ye opprelfed the holy one, 
temple which is called BeautVi1l, and the juft, and defired a mur
~o ask alms of them that entrcd derer to be granted unto you, 
~nto the temple. 3 He lixing 1 5 And killed the prince of life, 
his eyes •n th,m and feeing Pe- whom Gpd raifed from the 
ter and John about to go into dead; whereof we are witnelfes. 
the temple, asked an alms of 16 And through che faith of his 
them. 4 )3ut Peter looking up- name, hath his name ftrengthen
on him, with John, faid, li'ix ed this man, whom ye fee, and 
thine eyes on us. 5 And b_e know that the faith which is by 
:fixed his eyes on them, expea· him, hath given him this perfeCl: 
ing to receive fomething of them. foundnefs in the prefence of you 
fl Then Peter faid, l;ilver and all. 17 And now men-a~d Bre
gol!I )!aye I 11011~ ; b.ut what ~ tjuen, ~now ye, that youthmdee!lh 
• roug 
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. The Acts of the Apoftles; · 
through ignorance did a wicked 
thing, as alfo yoor rulers. 18 
But what God before had fhewed 
by the mouth of all the prophets, 
that his Chrift fhould fulli:r, he 
hath fo fulfilled. 19 Repent ye:
therefore aod be converted, that 
your fins may be blotted out, 
when the times of refrelhing lhall 
come upon yon, from the face of 
the Lord. 20 And he lhall 
fend Jefus Chrift, who was be
fore ordained for you. 21 Whom 
the heaven mail receive, until 
the times of reftitution of all 
things, which God hath fpoken 
by the mouth of his holy pro
phets. 2 z Mofes truly faid unto 
our fathers, A prophet fhall the 
Lord our God raife up unto you, 
of our brethren, like unto me; 
him fhall ye hear in all things 
whatfoever he lhall fay unto you. 
z 3 And it fhall come to pafs, 
every foul which will not hear 
that prophet, fhall be deftroyed 
from among the people. 24 All 
the prophets alfo from Samuel, 
and thofe that follow after, as 
many as have fpoken, have Iike
wife fpoken of thefe days. 2) 
¥ e are the children of the pro. 
phets, and of the covenant 
which God made with our fa
thers, faying unto Abraham, 
And in thy feed lhal! all the fa. 
milies of the eard1 be bleffed. 
26 Unto you firll, God having 
raifed up his Son, fent him forth 
to blefs you, in turning away 
every one from your iniquities. 

l V. And as they f pake thefe 
words unto the people, the 
priells, and the Sadducees came. 
2 Being grieved that they taught 
:he people, and preached Jefus 
in the refurre8ion of the dead. 
3 And they laid hands on them, 
11.d put them in hold unto the 
'ext day : for it was now even
:;;g. 4 But many of them 

which heard the word, believed ; 
and the number of the men was 
about five thoufand. 5 And it 
came to pafs on the morrow, 
that their rulers, and elders, and 
fcribes, 6 And Annas the high 
prieft, and Caiphas, and Jona
than, and Alexander, and as 
many as were of the kindred of 
the high prietl, were gathered 
together at J erufalem. 7 And 
when they had fet them in the. 
midft, they asked, By what 
power, or by what name have 
ye done this ? 8 Then Peter, 
filled with the Holy Ghoft, faid 
unto them, Ye rulers of the peo
ple, and elders of Ifrael, 9 If 
we this day be examined by you 
of the good deed done to the 
impotent man, by what means 
he is made whole ; 1 o Be it 
known unto7ou all, and to all 
the people o Ifrael, that by the 
name of Jefus Chrift of N aza
reth, whom ye crucified, whom 
God raifed from the dead, even 
by him doth this man ftand here 
before you whole. 11 This is the 
ftone which was fet at nought of 
you builders, which is becoll!e 
the bead of the corner. u 
Neither is there falvation in any 
other : fur there is none other 
name under heaven given to 
men whereby we muft be faved. 
13 Now when they faw the 
boldnefs of Peter and John, and 
perceived that they were unlearn
ed men, they marvelled, but they 
took knowledge of them, that 
they had been with J efus. . I 4 
And beholding the man who 
had been healed ftandiog with 
them, they could neither do nor 
fay any thing againft it. 1 5 
When they had commanded 
them to be carried a way out of 
the council, they conferred a
mong themfelves. 16 S~ying, 
What fhall we do to thefe men l 

for 
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The ACls of the ApolHes; 
· for that indeed a notable mira
cle J1ath been done by them is 
more manifeft to all them that 
·dwell in Jerufalem, and we can
not deny it. 17 But that it 
fpread no further among tho 
.peopie, we will therefore threaten 
them, that they (peak hence
fimh to no man in this name. 
r 8 And they called them, and 
commanded them not to fpeak at 
all, nor teach in the name of 
Je!us. 19 But Petet anfwering, 
with John, faid unto them, Whe
ther it be right in the fight of 
Gcd, to hearken unto you more 
than unto God, Judge ye. zo 
For we cannot but fpeak the 
things which we have fcen and. 
heard. zr So when they had 
furcher threatned them, they let 
them go, not finding a cauii: 
why they might pun1Jh them, 
becaufe of the people: for all 
u1en glorified God for that which 
was done. 22 For the man was 
above forty years old, on whom 
·the miracle of healing Wls lhew.
ed. z3 But the ApoJUts being 
let go, they went to their own 
com pa by, and· reported· a.II that 
rhe chief priefts and elders had 
faid unto them. · Zf t\nd when 
they heard that, and acknow
ledged the power of God, they 
liti up thtir voice to Gcd with 
one accord, and faid, Lord, 
thou art God who haft made 
l1caven, and earth, and the foa,and 
all things that in them are: · z. s 
Who by the Holy Spirit, by the 
~outh Of thy fervant ·oavid haft 
faid, Why did the heathen rage, 
;and the people imagine vain 
things ? z6 The kings of the 
earth tlaod up, and the rulers 
were gathered together againft 
the Lord, and agaiofl bis Cbrill 
27 For of a truth in this city . 
againtl thy holy Son Jefus; whom 
thou hail anoinied, both Herod, 

and Pontius Pilatl", with the 
Gentiles, and the· people of I:
rael were gathered together, 28 
To do whatfoever thy hand and 
thy counfel determined before to 
bo done. 29 And .11ow, Lord, 
behold their threatnings : ani 
grant unto thy fervants, that 
with all bo!dnefs they may fpeak 
thy word, 30 By lhetching 
forth thint hand to heal : and 
that figns and. wonders may be 
done by the name of thy holy 
Son Je!U<. 31 And when they 
had pnyed, the place yas 
lhaken ·where they were alfem
hled together ; and they wece all 
filled with the Holy Ghofl, and 
they lpake the word of God 
with boldnefs to every one that 
would believe. 3z And the 
multitude of them that believed, 
were of one heart, and of one 
foul·: neither wai: there any 
dilference among them: nei
ther faid any that ought of 
the thing.s which he po!felfed, 
was his own, but they had 
all things common. 33 And 
with great power gave the 
apoftles witnefs of the refur
rection of the Lord Jefus Chrift : 
and great grace was upon them 
all. 3f And no one among 
them wanted : for as many as 
were polfelfors of land' or houfes : 
fold them, and brought the 
prices of the things that were 
fold, 3 5 And laid them down 
at the apoftles feet: and d11lribu
tion was made unto every one 
according as he had need. 36 
And Jofeph, who by the a
poltles was firnamed Barnabas 

, (which i!, being interpreted, 
The fan of confo!ation) of the 
Country of Cyprus, a Levite, 
37 Having land, fold it, and 
brought the money, and laid it 
at the apoftles feet. 
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V. But a certain man named 

Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, 
fold a po!fel!ion, z And kept 
back part of the price, the wife 
alio being privy; and brought a 
certain part, and laid it at the 
a po Iii es feet. 3 But Peter faid 
unto Aoanias, Why hath Satan 
tilled thine heart to lie to the 
Holy Ghoft, and for thee to keep 
back part of the price of the 
land ? 4 While it remained, 
was it not thine own ? and after 
it was fold, was it not in thine 
o·wn power ? why haft thou con
ceived to do this wicked thing 
io thine heart ? thou hall: not 
lied unto men, but unto God, 
5 And when Ananias heard thefe 
wcrds, he fell down immediate
ly and gave up the ghoft: and 
great fe~r came on all them that 
heard it. 6 And the young· men 
aro!e, wound him up, and carried 
~im ou,, and buried him. 7 And 
it was about the fpace of three 
hours after, when his wife, not 
lrnowing what was done, came 
:n. 8 But Peter faid unto her, 
[ will alk thee then, whether ye 
:old the land for fo much ? And 
:he /aid, Yes, for fo much. 9 
I"hen Pete1· jaid unto her, How 
s it that ye have agreed together, 
:o tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? 
Jehold, the feet of them who 
iave buried thy huJband are at 
he door, and !hall carry thee 
iut. 10 And the fell down 
lraightway at his feet, and yield
'd up the ghoft : and the young 
r.en c1me in and found her dead, 
ind carrying her fo1th, when 
he was made ready, buried her 
>y her hufband. 11 And great 
ear came upon the whole church, 
.nd upon as many as heard thefe 
biogs. tz And by the hands of 
he a poftles were many figns and 
vonders wrought among the peo
ilc ; and they were all with one 

accord m the temple, in Solo
mon's cloitler. 13 And of tho 
reft du1 ft 00 one join himfelf t~ 
them : but the people magnified 
them.. 1 + And be!~evers were
the more added to the Lord. 
multitudes both.of men and wo
men. 15 Infomuch that they 
br:>oght tor•h their fa:k into the 
llreets, and laid them on beds and 
couches, that· when P.eter came, 
the thadow paffing by, might 
overfhadow fome of them : for. 
they were freed from every infir
mity which eve•y one had. 16 
There came alfo a multitude out 
of the cities together round about 
unto Jerufalem, bringing the lick, 
and them who were vexed with 
unclean fpirits : who were all. 
healed. 17 The.1 the high prieft 
rofe up, and all they that we1e 
with him, which is the feet of 
the Sadducecs, and were filled 
with ind:gnation, 18 And laid 
hands on th~ apoftles, and put 
them in the common prilon. 19 
Then by night the angel of the 
Lord opened the prilon-doors, 
and brought them forth, and faid, 
20 Go, !land, and fpeak in the 
temple, all the words of this 
life. 21 And wh•n they heard 
thllt, they entered into the tem
ple early, and taught. But the 
high prieft arofe in the morning, 
and they that were with him, 
and called the council together, 
and all the fenate of the children 
of Ifrael, and fent to the prifon 
IO have them brought. 21 But 
when the officers came, and had 
opened the prifon, and found 
them not within, they returned, 
and' told, 23 Saying, The pri
fon found we !hut with all fafety, 
and the keepers !landing at the 
doors : but when we had opened, 
we found no one within. z4 
Now when the captain of the 
temple, and the chief priefts 
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'heard there fayings, they doubt- who came to nought of himfelf, 
ed of them whereunto it would and all, as many as obe)'ed him, 
grow. z5 Then came one and were fcattered, and brought to 
told them, Behold, the men nought. 37 After him rofe up 
whom ye put into prifon, are Judas of Galilee, in the days of 
!landing in the temple, and teach- the taxing, and drew away much 
ing the people. _ z6 Then went people alter him : he alfo perilh
the captain with the officers, and ed, and as many as ebeyed him, 
brought them with. violence: were difperfed. 38 And now, 
fearing the people, left they lhould Brethren, I fay unto you, Re
bave been lloned. z7 And when frain from thefe men, and let 
they had brought them, they fet them alone, without defiling your 
them in the council : and the hands : for if this counfel, or 
Prieft alked them, zS Saying, this work be of men, it will 
Did not we fuaitly command come to nought : 39 But if it 
you, that you lhould not teach in be of God, ye will not be able 
this name ? B'hold, ye have to overthrow them ; neither you, 
filled Jerufalem with your do- ngr kings, nor tyrants. Abllain 
thine, and will bring that man's therefore from thefe men ; left 
blood upon us. 29 'lhen Peter haply ye be found to be lighte:s 
and tbt apojiles 1111/<Wemi and faid, againft God. 40 And to him 
We ought to obey God rather they fubmitted : and when they 
than men. 30 But Peter faid had calltd the apoftles, and bea
umo them, The God of our ten them, they cornrnaaded that 
fathers raifed up Jefus, whom they lhould not fpeak in the 
ye llew, and hanged on a tree. name of Jefus, and let them go. 
31 Him hath God exalted in 41 The apoflles therefore de
glory, a Prince and a Saviour, parted from the prefence of the 
to give repentance to-Ifrael, and council, rejoicing that they were 
forgivenefs of fins in him.. JZ counted worthy to fulfer 

1
lliame 

And <We are bis witneffes of the!e for his name. 42 And oaily in 
things ; and a\fo the Holy Ghoft, the temple, and in every houfe, 
whom God hath given to them they ceafed not to leach and 
that obey him. 33 When they preach rhe Lord Jefw Chrifl. 
heard that, they were cut, and · VJ. And in thefe days when 
took counfel to llay them. 34 tbe clifcipks were multiplied, 
Then ftood there up one of the there was a murmuring of the 
council, a Pharifee, named Ga- Heleni!ls · af(ainft the Hebrews, 
maliel, a doctor of law, had in becaufe their widows were neg
reputation among all the people, Jetled in the daily miniftration, 
and commanded to put the apo· in the miniftration of the He· 
ll!es forth a little while. ; r; And brew•. z Then the twelve call
faid unto the rulers, and the mem- eJ the multitude of the difciples 
hers of the council, Ye men of unto them, and faid unto them, 
lfrael, take heed to your felves, It is not reafon that we lhould 
what ye are about to do· as to leave the word of God, and ferve 
thefe men. ;6 For before thefe tables. 3 What is it therefore, 
days rofe up Tbeudas, boafting brethren ? Look ye out from a. 
himfelf to be a great man, and to mong your felves feven men, at
" horn a number of men, about tefted to be full of the Spirit, and 
four hundred, joined lhemfelvei: wifdom, whom we may appoinc 
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over this bulinefs. 4 But we red us. 1 5 And all that fat in 
will give our felves continually the council, looked tied.fa!Hy on 
to prayer, and to the minillry him, and faw his face,, as if it 
of the word. 5 And this fay- had. been the face of an angel 
ing pleafed the whole multitude !landing, in the midft of them. 
of the difciples; and they chofe VII. Then faid the high 
Stephen, a man full of faith, priefl, to Stephen, ls then this 
and of the Holy Gho!l, and thing fo 1 2 And he faid, Men, 
Philip, and Prochorus, and Ni- brethren, and fathers hear, .The 
canor, and Timon, and Parme- God of glory appeared unto our 
nas, and Nicola> a profelyte of father Abraam, when he was 
Antioch. 6 Thete were let alfo in Mefopotamia, before he dwelt 
before the apoftles : who when in Charan, 3 And faid unto 
they had prayed, laid their him, Get thee •ut of thy coun
hands on them. 7 And the try, and thy kindred, and come 
word of the Lord increafed; into the land which I lhall !hew 
and the number of the difciples thee.. 4 Then Abraam came 
multiplied in Jerufalem greatly; out of the land of the Chaldeans, 
and a great company of the and dwelt in Charan : and he 
priells were obedient to the was there ; and when his fathec 
faith. 8 And Stephen full of was dead, he removed him into 
grace and power, did great won- ·this lancf wherein ye alfo do now. 
ders and miracles by the name dwell; and our fathers who 
of the Lord Jefus Chrift. 9 were before us. 5 And he gave 
Then there arofe certain of the him no inheritance in it, no not 
fynagogue, which is called of to fet his foot on : But he pro
the Libertines, and Cyrenians, mifed that he would give it to· 
and Alexandrians, and of them him for a polfeffion, and to his 
of Ci!icia, difputing with Ste- feed after him, when he had no 
phen. toWho could not refill the child. 6 And God fpake thus 
wifdom that was in him, and the to him, that his feed fhould fo-, 
Holy Spirit by which he fpake, journ in a ftrange land,. and th~t. 
becaufe they were reproved by they lhould bring them into bon
him with all boldnefs; not being dage, and entreat thtm evil four 
therefore able to oppofe the hundred years. 7 And the na
truth, 1 1 They fuborned men tion to whom they fuall b' in 
who faid, We have heard him bondage, will I judge, faid 
fpeak blafphemies ogainft Mofes, God : and after that fhall they 
and God. 1 z And they ftirred come forth, and ferve me in this 
up the people, and the elders, place. 8 And he gave him the 
:i.nd the fcribes, and came upon covenant of circumc;fion : and 
him, and caught him, and fo he begat Ifaac, and circum
brought him to the council, 13 cifed him the eighth day : and 
And fet up falfe witnelfes againft Ifaac Jae~, and Jacob the 
him, who faid, This Man twelve patriarchs. 9 And the 
ceafeth not to fpeak words againft patriarchs moved with en. vy, fold 
the holy place, and the law. 14 jofeph.into Egypt: but God was 
For we have heard him.fay, that with him, 10 And delivered. 
this Jefus of Nazareth will de- him out of all his afl!iClions, and 
ilroy this place, and will change gave him favour and wifdom in 
the cuftoms whith Mofes delive. the light of Pharaoh king of 
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Egypt; and he made him go- the wifdom of the Egyptians, 
Vernor over Egypt, and all his and was mighty in his words and 
houfe. J 1 Now there came a in deed!. 23 And when he was 
famine over all the land of E- full forty years old, it came into 
gypt and Chanaan, and great his heart lo vifit his brethren the 
alllitlion ; and our fathers found children of Irrael. 24 And 
no fullenance. 1 z When there- feeing one of them fuller wrong 
fore Jacob heard that there were by one of that country, he de
provifions in Egypt, he fent out fended him, and avenged him 
our fathers the lirfi time, 13 And that was oppreJied, and fmote 
at the fecond Jofeph was made the Egyptian, and hid him in 
known to his brethren; and Jo- the fand. 25 For he foppofcd 
feph's kindred was made known his brethren would have under. 
unto Pharaoh. 14 Then fent fiood, how that God by his 
Jofeph, and tilled his father hand would deliver them ; but 
Jacob to· him, and all his kin- they underllood not. 26 And 
dred, feventy five i · 15 t And the next day he lhewe!-1 himfelf 
Jacob went down into Egypr, unto them as they fought, and 
and died, both he and our fa- faw them injured, and r""o"Id 
thers, 16 And were carried ba'Ve made peace between thern, 
over into Sychem, and laid i11 faying, what do ye, Men and 
the fepukhre that Abraam brethren; why do ye ir.jure one 
bocght for a fum of money of another 1 27 But he that in
the fons of Emmor of Sychem. jared his neighbour, thrufi him 
17 But wh.en ·the· time of th• away, faying, Who made thee 
promife drew nigh, which God a ruler and a judge over us? 
had promifed to· Abraam, tb.e zS Wilt thou kili me as thou 
Jll!Ople grew ar.d multiplied in didft the Egypdan yefierday ! 
Egypt; rs· Till another king : 29 And Moles fled a.t this fay-
11-rofe, whic)l did not remember" ing, and was a firanger in tt,e 
Joitph. 19 The fame dealt alfo · land of Madian, where he begat 
deceitfully · with our kindred, i two fons. 30 And afterwards 
and evil-entreated our {;others, fo i when his forty years were tx
that they cafi out their young ; pired, there appeared to him in 
children, tn die end they might ! the wildernefs of mouut Sina, an 
not livr. zo In whicn tinie: i angel of the Lord, in a flame 
Mofes was born, and Was fair to. I of fire of a bufh. 31 When 
God, and nou~ijhed up in his ! Mofes faw it, he wondered at 
fathers houfe thiee months: z1 I the fight: and as he drew near 
And when he was. caft out, Pha- · : to behold, the Lord fpak,e unto 
raoh's daughter took him up,aµd: : him, faying, 3z I am.the God 
nourilhed ·him for her fan. :u ! of thy fathers, the God of A
And Moles. was edu~11te!i lo 1tlf • braain, and die God of Ifaac, · · · · · · and 

t Read th1 te.xt thus, from thl Old 'fej1a11Utll lfiP_,.J, 'Jofo, xxiv. 
32. 'left. Sym. §. 8. 'ft/I, Benj, §. tz. Jacob died, He and our fa
thers : Anil they were laid in the fepulchre which Abraam bought 
for a fum of money, of Ephr9n, the fan of Zohar, thatlivedat Mam" 
re; and were tranDated CC> the fepulchre which· Jacob b!lllg!Jt, fqr 
!I f11m. of money, of Emmor, that lived at Sychem. • 
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and the God of Jacob. Then ' 1lain bealls, and facriflces, byd1t 
Moles trembleJ, and durft not !pace of forty years in the wil• 
behold. 33 And th"e Call'le a dernefs r 43 Yea, ye took up 
voice to him, Put df thy ihoes the tabernacle of Moloch, and 
from thy leet: for the place on the llar of the ~od Remph-am, 
which thou ftandcft is holy figures which ye made, to wor
groJnd. 34 For I have feen lhip them : and I will carry you 
alfo, l have feen the aflliC!ion away into the Parts of Babylon, 
of the people who is in Egypt, H Your fathers bad the taber
and I have heard their groaning, ilacle ofwicnefs in the wildcrnefo; 
and am come down to delivC't' as be . had appointed, fpeaking 
them. And now come, I will unto Mofes, thit he lhould make 
fend thee into Egypt. 31' This it according to the fafhion that 
Mofes whom they refufed, f.Ly- he had feen. 45 Which alfo 
ing, Who made thee a ruler and cur fathers . that tame after, 
a judge ov~r us ? the fame did brought in with Jolhua into the 
God fond both a ruler and a de- poff'efilon of the Gentiles, whom 
liverer, with the hand o( an God drave out before the face of 
angel who appeared to him ·in your fathers, unto the days of 
the bulb. 36 He brought them David. 46 Who found favour 
out, having done \\·anders and befoi;e .God, and defired to find 
ligns in the land of Egypt, and a· tabernac•e for the houfe of 
in the Red fea, and in the wil. Jacob. 47 But Solomon built 
dernefs forty years. 3 7 This is him an houle. 48 Howbeit· 
that Mofes who faid unto the ' the moll High dwelleth not in 
children of Ifrael, A prophet places made with bands ; as 
lhall God raife up unto you of faith ·the prophet, 49 Heaven 
your brethren, like untt me. ia my throne, and earth my 
3 8 This is he that was in the footPool : what houfe will ye 
church. in the wildemefs, with build me 1 faith the Lord : or of 
the angel who fpake to him in what kind is the place of my 
the mount Sina, and with our reft r 50 Hath not my hand 
fathers: who reccivea the lively made all thefe things? 51 Ye 
oracles to give unto us. 39 Be- Iliff'. necked, and uncircumcifed 
caufe our fathers would not obey, in heaits and ears, ye do always 
but rejeCled him, and in their refill th!! Holy Ghoft: as did 
beans turned back again into a)fo your f.1thel'l', fo do ye. 5z 
Egypt, 40 Saying unto Aaron, Which of the prophets have nbt 
Make us gods to go before us: they perfecured? and they have 
for this Mofes, who brought us out flain thofe who lheWed before of 
of the land of Egypt, we know the coming of the jolt one, of· 
not what is become of him. whom ye have been now the 
41 And they made a calf in betrayers and murderers : 53 
thofe days, and offered facrifice Who have received the law by 
unto the idol, and rejoiced in the difpofition of angels, and 
the works of their own hands. have not kept it. S4 When 
4z Then God turned, and gave they had heard him, they were 
them up to worlhip the boil of cut to the · hearts, and they 
heaven; as. it is written in the gnalhed their teeth at him. SS 
book of the prophets, 0 ye hou!e But Stephen being foll of the 
of Ifrael, have ye olfered to me Holy Ghoft, looked up ftedfaftly 
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jnto,heaven, and faw the glory 
of God, and Jefus the Lord 
ilanding on the right hand of 
God, 56 And faid, Behold, I 
fee the heavens opened, and the 
Son of D'~n ftanding on the 
right hand of God. 57 Then 
they cried out with a loud voice, 
and flopped their ears, and ran 
upon him with one accord, .5 8 
And .cafi him out of the city, and 
il:oned him·: and the witnelfes 
laid down their clothes at a .:er
tain young mans feet, called 
Saul. 5 9 And they fioried Ste
phen, invocatiog and faying, 
Lord Jefus, receive my• fpirit. 
· l>o And he kneeled down, and 
cried with a loud voice, faying, 
Lord, lay not -this fin to their 
charge. And when he had faid 
this, he fell aileep. And Saul 
·was confenting unto his death. 

VII I. And at that time there 
was a great perfecution and af
.fi1'1ion upon the church which 
was at J erufalem ; and they were 
all fcattered abroad throughout 
the regions of Judea and Sama
:tia, except the a po files, who 
tarried ac Jerufalem. z And 
devout men carried Stephen, and 
made great lamentation over him• 
3 And Saul made havock of the 
churc:h, entring into every houfe, 
and haling men ·and women, 
committed tlmn' to prifon, -4 
Therefore they that were fcat
tered abroad, went about preach
ing the word. 5 And Philip 
came to the city of Samaria, 
and preached Chrift unto them. 
6 But ·when all the multitudes 
with one accord. gave heed unto 
thofe things which Philip fpake, 
hearing, and feeing the figns 
which he did. 7 Unclean fpi
:rits, crying with loud voice, 
came out of many that were 
poifelfed : and many taken with . 
_p.i!Jies, an~ Uiat were Jame, were 

healed. 8 And there was great 
joy in that city. 9 But there 
was a certain man whofe name 
was Simon, before in that city, 
who ufed magick, and diftraa
ed the nation of Samaria, giving 
out that himfelf was fome great 
one. 10 To whom they all 
gave heed from the leafi to the 
greateft, faying, This man is 
that power of God, which is 
called The Great. 11 And to 
him they gave Jieed, becanle 
that oflong time he had diftract
ed them with magical arts. 1 z 
But when they believed Philip, 
preaching the things concerning 
the kingdom of God, and the 
name of Jefus Chrift, they were 
baptized both men and women. 
1 3 Then Simon himfelf alfo be
lieved.: and when he was bap
tized, ht alfo continued with 
Philip, and beholding the mira
cles and figns which were done 
he was ditlraB:ed. 14 Now 
when rhe apoftles who were at 
Jerufalem, heard that Samaria 
had received the word of God, 
they fent unto them Peter and 
John. 15 Who when they 
were come down, prayed for 
them that they might receive the 
Holy Ghofi. 16 For as yet he 
was fallen upon none of chem : 
only they were baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jefus Chrift. 
17 Then laid they hands on 
them, and they received the 
Holy Ghoft. 18 And when 
Simon faw that through laying 
on of the apoftles hands, the 
Holy Ghoft was given, he offered 
them money. 19 Befoeching 
him,and faying, Give me allo chis 
power, that on whomfoever I 
alfo lay hands, he may receive 
the Holy Ghoft. 20 But Peter 
faid unto him, The money go 
to perdition with thee, becaufe 
1ho11 halt thought 1hat Pi; liee gift 
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Gf God may he purchafed with 
money. z 1 'l'hou hall neither 
part nor lot in this matter : thy . 
heart is not right befure God. 
z z Repent therefore of this thy 
wickednefs, and p!ay the Lord, 
if perhaps the thought of thine 
heart may be forgiven thee. 23 
For I fee that th"u art in the gall 
of bitternefs, and the bond of 
iniquity. 24 Then ·anfwered 
Simon and faid unto them, I 
beleecb you, Pray ye to God 
for me, that none of thefe evil 
things which ye have fpoken to 
me come upon me : who did not 
leave O!f 10 weep greatly. 25 
They therefore, when they had 
rellified and fpoken the word of 
the Lord, returned to Jerufalem: 
But they preached the gofpel in 
many villages of the Samaritans. 
26 And the angel of the Lord 
lpake unto Philip, faying, Arife 
and go toward the fouth, unto 
the way that goeth down from 
Jerufalem unto Gaza, which is 
defert. 27 And he arofe and 
went : and behold, a man of 
Ethiopia, an eunuch of great 
authority under Candace, a cer
taiu queen of rhe Ethiopians, 
who was her treaforer, and had 
come to Jerufalem to worlhip, 
z~ Was returning and fitting 
in a chariot reading Efaias the 
prophet. 29 Then .the fpirit 
raid unto Philip, Go near, and 
'oin thy felf to this chariot. 30 
A.nd Philip ran thither to him, 
ind heard him read the prophet 
Sfaias, and faid, Underllande!l 
:hou what thou readell 1 31 
l\nd he faid, How can I, ex
:ept fame one lhould guide me l 
md he defired Philip that he 
.vould come up, and fit with 
1im. 32 The. place of the 
cripture which he read, was 
his, He was led as a lheep to 
he fiaughter, and like a lamb 
l11111b before: his lhearer, fo 

opened he not his mouth.: n 
In his humiliation his judgment 
was taken away: and who !hall 
declare his generation l for his 
life is taken from the earth. 3+ 
And the eunuch anfwered Philip, 
and faid, I pray thee,. of whom 
fpeaketh the prophet this? of 
himfelf, or of fome other. 3 S 

·Then Philip opened his mouth 
and began at the fame fcripture 
and preached un10 him Jefus. 
3 6 And as they went on the 
way, they ¢a.me unto a certaiu. 
water ; and the :Eunuch faid, See 
water, what doth forbid me to 
be baptized 1 3 7 And Philip 
faid, If thou believell with all 
thine heart, thou mayll. And he 
anfwered and faid, I believe that 
Jefus Chrilt is the Son of God. 
3 8 And he commanded the cha
riot to lland : and they went 
down both into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch ; and he 
bap1ized him.' 39 And when 
they were come up out of the 
water, the Spirit of the Lord 
caught away Philip, that the 
eunuch fa w him no more : and 
he went on his way rejoicing. 
40 But Philip was found at Azo
tus : and palling through, he 
preached in all the cities till he 
came to Cefarea. 

IX. And Saul yet breathing 
out threatnin&• and flaughter 
again{\ the difci pies of the Lord• 
went unto the high priell, z 
And defired of him letters to 
Damafcw to the fynagogues, 
that if he lhould find any of this 
way, whether they were men or 
women, he might bring them 
bound unto Jerufalem. 3 And as 
he journeyed he came near Da
mafcus : and fuddenly there !hone 
round about him a light from 
heaven, 4 And he fell to the 
earth, and beard a voice faying 
unto him, Saul, Saul, why per• 
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fecuteft thou mei 5 Who iaid, 
Who art thou, Lord I And he 
faitl, I am Jefus whom thou perfe
cuteft : It is hard for thee to kick 
agaioft the goads. 6 And he 
uemb!ing and aftoni1hed, faid, 
Lord, what wilt thou have me 
to do I And the Lord faitl unto 
him, Arife and go into the city, 
and it !hall be told thee there 
what th\111 mull do. 7 And the 
men who journeyed witk him 
flood fpeechlefs, hearing a voice, 
but feeing no man ; 8 And 
Saul arofe from the earth ; and 
when his eyes were opened, he 
faw nothing, but they led him 
by the hand, and brought him 
to Damafcus. 9 And he was 
three days without fight, and 
neither did eat nor drink. 1 o 
And there was a certain difciple 
at Damafcus, named Ananias; 
and to him faid the Lord in a 
vifion, Ananias. And he faid, 
llehold, I am htrt, Lord. 11 
And the: Lord /aid unto him, 
Arife, and go into the ftreet, 
which is called Straight, and 
enquire in the houfe of Judas, 
for ant whofe name is Saul, of 
Tarfus : for behold he prayeth. 
u .And he hath feen a man 
named Ananias, coming in, and 
putting his hands on him, that 
he might receive his fight. 13 
Then Ananias anfwered, Lord, 
I have heard by many of this 
man, how much evil he hath 
done to thy faints at Jerufalem: 
1+ And here he hath Authority 
from the chief priefts, to bind 
all that call on thy name. 1 :; 
But the Lord faid unto him, 
Go: for he is a chofen vdfel 
unto me, to bear my name be
fore the Gentiles,. and kings, 
and the children oflfrael. 16 For 
I will !hew him how great things 
he mull fulfer for my name's 
fake. 17 And Allallias went 

away ,and entered into the houfe i 
and putting his hands on him, 
faid, Brother Saul, the Lord 
hath fent me, Jefus that •p· 
peared unto thee ia the way as 
thou cameft, that thou mighrelt 
receive thy fight, and be fil!ed 
with the Holy G holt. 18 And 
there fell from hi• eyes as it had 
been fcales ; and he rei:eived 
fight forthwith, and arofe, and 
was baptized. 19 And when he 
had received meat he was 
ftrengthened. Then wa' he 
certain days with the diiCiples 
who were at Damafcus. 20 

And ftraightway he preached J efus 
in the fynagogues, that he is the 
Son of God. 21 But all that 
heard him were amazed, and 
faid, Is not this he that made 
havock of them who called on 
this name in Jerufalem, and 
came hither for that intent, that 
he might bring them bound 
unto the chief priefts 1 22 But 
Saul increafed the more in 
ftrength,and confounded the Jews 
who dwelt at Damafcus, proving 
that this is the Ch rift. 2 3 And 
after many days were fulfilled, 
the Jews took counfel to kill 
him : z+ But their laying await 
was known of Saul : and they 
watched the gates alfo day and 
night to kill him. 2 5 Theo the 
difciples took him by night, and 
let him down by the wall in a 
basket. 26 And when he was 
come to Jerufalem, he alfayed to 
join himlelf to the difciples ' but 
they were all afraid of him, and 
believed not that he was a difci. 
pie. 27 But Barnabas took 
him, and brought him to the 
a poftles,. and declared unto them 
how he had feen the Lord in 
the way, and that he had fpoken 
to him, and how he had preach
ed boldly at Damafcus in the 
name of Jefus. .zS And he was 
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with them coming in,' and going lhewing the coat1 and gar111enta 
out in Jerufalem. 29 And he which Dorcas made while fhe 
fpake boldly in the name of the was with them. 40 But Peter 
Lord Jefus, and difputed againft put them all forth, and kneeled 
the Hellenills: but they went down and prayed, and turning 
about to flay him. 30 When to the body, faid, Tabitha,arife. 
the brethren knew it, they And fue opened her eyes: and 
brought him down to Cefarea, when lhe faw Peter, lhe fat up. 
and fent him forth to Tarfus. 41 And he gave her his hand. 
31 Theo had the church reft and lift her up ; and when he 
throughout all Judea, and Ga- had called the faints and widows, 
lilee, and Samaria, and was prefented her alive. 42 And it 
edified, and walking in the fear was known· throughout allJoppa; 
of 1ne Lord, and in the com- and many believed in the Lord; 
fort of the Holy Ghoit, was 43 And it came to pafs, that he 
multiplied. 3 z And it came to tarried many days in Joppa with 
pai«, as Peter paired throughout one Simon a tanner. 
•II fuarters, be came down alfo X. There· was a certain man 
to the faints who dwelt at in Cefarea, named Cornelius, a 
Lydda. 33 And there he found· centurion of the band called the 
a certain man named Eneas, . Italian, 2 Devout, and fearing 
who h.id lain upon his bed eight · God with all his hoafe, giv
ycars, and was fick of the pal- ing many alms to the ·people. 
fy. H And Peter fa id unto and praying to God alw:ay. 3. 
him, Eneas, The Lord Jefus He faw in a vifion evidently, a
Chri!l maketh thee whole: arife : boat the ninth hour of thP. day, 
a>;d make thy bed. And he an angel of God coming in to 
arofe immediately. 3) And all . him, and faying unto him, Cor
:Mt dwelt at Lydda, ;Jnd Saron, · nelins. 4 And lledfaf!ly look. 
fa w him, and turned to the ing on him, and being much af. 
Lord. 36 Now there was at frighted, he laid, What is it. 
J nppa a certain difciple named I.ord 1· And he raid unto him, 
f.:bitha, who by interpretation Thy prayers and thine alms are 
.s called Dorcas (a Doe] this "come up for·a memorial before 
.voman was full of good works, God. 5 And now fend men to 
•ncl al rrs deeds which lhe did. 'Joppa, and call for one Simon. 
l 7 And it came to pafs in thofe whofe fi.rname is Peter : 6 He 
!avs, that lhe was fick, and Iodgeth with one Simon a tanner, 
lied : whom when they had whofe houfe is by the fea : he 
•aihed, they laid in an upper lhall tell thee what thou oughtell: 
·oom. 3 8 And forarmuch as to do. 7 And when the angel 
Lydda was nigh to Joppa, and. whe fpake unto him, wasdepalt. 
he difciples had heard that Peter ed, he called two of his hou(. 
ns there, they fent unto him hold-fervants, and a devout fol
wo men, defiring him, Do not dier of them that waited on him 
hou delay to come to as. 39 continually : 8 And when he 
rhen Peter arofe, and went with had declared allthings unto them, 
hem. When he was come, he fent them to Joppa. 9 On 
hey brought him into the upper the morrow as they went on their 
com, and all the widows ftood journey, and drew nigh unto the 
o~nd about him weeping, and city, Peter went up to the upper 
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l'OOm to pray" about the fixth 
hour. . 1 o And he became very 
hungry, and would have eaten : 
but while they made ready,. he 
fell into a trance,, 1.1 And faw 
heaven opened, and a certain vef
fel defcending unto him., as it 
had been a great lheet, knit at 
the four corners,. and let down· 
from heaven to the earth : 1 ·2 
Wherein were all manner of four. 
footed beatls, and creeping things 
of the earth, and fowls of the 
air. 13 And there came a voice 
to him, Rife,. Peter ;. kill and 
eat. 1.4 But Peter faid, By no 
means, Lord l for r have never 
eaten any thfog. that is common 
or unclean. 1 s ·And the voice 
j}ak.e unto ~im again the fi:cond 
tul)e, Wh.<t God hath cleanfed, 
make not thou common. 16 

·This was done thrice: and the 
velTel wa1 received up again inio 
heaven. 17 Now when Peter 
was come to himfelf, he doubted 
what this vilion which he had. 
feen lhould mean ; And behold 
the men who were fent from Cor· 
ntiiu:., had alked for Simon's 
houfe, ana tlcod before the gate, 
J 8 A ~d called, and alked whe
thP.r Simon who wU firnamed 
r~:~r. irniged there. 19; While 
J,'ct.tr thought on the vifion, the 
{pi1 :t faid un:o him, Behold, men 
feek the~. 20 But arife and get 
thee down, and go with chem, 
do1;bting nothing : for· I have 
fent them, 21 Then Peter went 
down to the men i and faid, B:· 
hold, I am he whom ye feek : . 
What would ye have ? or What 
is: the caufe wherefore ye a~e 
come ? n They faid unto him, 
One Cornelins a Centurion, a jull 
man, and one that feareth God, 
iand · of good report among all 
the nation of the Jews, was 
warned from God by an holy, 
apgel, to fend for thee to his 

houfe, and to hear words of thee: 
23 Then Peter brought them in, 
and lodged them, and on the 
morrow he rofe up and went out 
with them, and certain brethren 
from Joppa accompanied him. 
24 But on the morrow after he 
entered into Cefarea : and Cor -
nelius was waiting for them, and 
had called together his kinfmen 
and ftaid for his near friends. 
2) But as Peter drew nigh to 
Cefarea, one of the fervants ran 
before, and told that he was 
come. But Cornelius leaped up, 
and met him : and falling at his 

. feet, worlhipped him. w But 
Peter raifed him up, fay.ing, What 
doeft thou ? I alfo am a man as 

· thou art.. 27 And as he talked 
. with him, he both went in, and 

found many come together. 2 3 
. And he faid unto them, Ye well 

Jg.ow chat it is an unlawful thing 
for a man that is a Jew, to join 
himfelf, or come to a man of 
another nation : but God hath 
lhewed me, that I lhould call no 
man common or unclean. 29 

:. Therefore came I without gain
faying, as foon as I was fent for 
by you : I afk ·therefore for what 
inrent ye have font for me. 30 
And C·>rnelius faid, Four days 
ago I was falling until this hour : 
At the ninth hour I was both 
praying in my houfe, and behold, 
·a man ftood before me in bright 
clothing, 3 1 And laid, Corne
lius, thy prayer is heard, and 
thine alms are had in remem -
brance before God. 3 2 Send 
therefore to Joppa, and call hi· 
ther Simon whofe fimame is Pe
ter ; he lodges in the houfe of 
Simon a tanner, by the fea ; 
who when he cometb, lhall fpeak 
nnto thee. 33 Immediately there
fore I fent to thee, befeeching 
thee to come to ns. But thou 
haft well done that thou art come 

quickly, 
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qukkly. Now Jo we are all 
here prefent before thee, defiriug 
to bear from thee the things that 
are commanded thee of God. 
34 ·But Peter opened his mouth, 
and faid, Of a truth I perceive 
that God is no refpcller of per~ 
fons : 3 5 But in every nation, 
he that feareth him, and work. 
eth righteoufnefs, is accepted with 
him. 36 For the word which 
God fent unto the children of 
lfrael, preaching peace by Jefus 
Chrift ; he is Lord of all. 37 
That you know, which was 
throughout all Judea, and began 
from Galilee, after the baptifm 
which John preached ; 38 Jefos 
of Nazareth ; whom God an
ointed with the Holy Ghoft; and 
with power : He went about do
ing good, and healing all that 
were brought into f ubjellion by 
the devil : for God was with 
him. 39 And we are his wit
nelfes of all things which he did 
both in the land of the Jewa, and 
in Jercfalem; and they flew him, 
and hanged him on a tree : 40 
Him God raifed up the third 
day, anll granted him to be made 
manife!l: : 41 Not to all the 
people, but to witneffes, chofen 
befure of God, to us, who did 
eat and drink and converfe with 
him afier be arofo ftom the dead 
forty days. 42 And he com· 
manded us to preach unto the 
people, and to teilify that it is 
he who was ordained of God 
the judge of quick and dead. 
4; To him witnefs all the pro· 
phets, that through his name 
who(oever believeth in him, fuall 
receive remitlion of fins. 44 
While Pet<r yet fpake thefe word•, 
the Holy Ghoft fell oa all them 
who heard the word. 4~ And 
they of the circumcifion who be: 
lieved, wer< all:onilhed, us many 
as came "'.ith Peter,· bccaufe that 

on the Gentiles alfo was poured 
out the free gift of. the Holy 
Gho!l:. 46 For they heard them 
fpeaking with other tongues, and 
magnifying God. But Peter faid, 
47 Can any one forbid Water, 
that thefc lhould not be baptized• 
who have received thcHolyGholl, 
as well as we I 48 Then he 
commanded them to be baptized, 
in the name of rhe Lord Jefus 
Chrift. Then prayed they .Wm 
ro tai'ry with them certain days. 

XI. But it was heard by the 
Apoftles and brethren in Judea. 
that the Gentiles had alfo receiv • 
ed the word o.f God. 2 Now 
Peter l!ad ii delire for a long rime 
10 go to Jerufalem. And when 
he bad fpoken to the brethren, 
and confirmed them, he fpakc 
largely, and taught them thri>ugll _' 
the conntries : who alfo came 'to 
them, and declared to them the 
grace of God. But thofc bre-: 
thren who were of the circum
cifion contended with him, 3. 

. Saying, Thou. wentell in to men 
uncircumcifed, and didft eat with 
them. 4 But Peter beginning. 
expounded it in order umo them• 
faying, . ; I was in the city of 
Joppa, praying; and in a trance 
I faw a' vj\ion, A certain veffel 
def1;ended, as it had been a great 
Jlaeet, !er down fiom heaven by 
four Eorners ; and it came even 
to me. 6 Upon the which w1ien 
I ftedfa!Uy looked, I confidered, 
and faw four-fo<>ted beails of the 
earth, and wild bealh, and creep
iAg things, and fowls of the air, 
7 And l heard a voice faying 
11nto me, Arifc, Peter ; kill and 
eat. 8 But I faid, By no means, 
Lord : for what is common or. 
nncleari hath r.ot at any time en
tereil into my mouth. 9 But 
a voice came to me from heaven, 
What God hath cleanfed, make 
not thou. CODIJJlOD. I 0 And this 
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was done three. time.s : and all great number believed, and 
were drawn up again imo heaven. turned unto the Lord. 22 But 
11 And behold, immediately the report of thele thipgs came 
there were three men alr•ady unto the ears of the church 
come unto the houle where 1 which · was in Jerofalem : and 
was, fent from Cefarea unto me. they fent fonh Barnabas. that 
1 z And the ipirit {aid to me, he !hould go as far as An
go with them. Thefe fix bre• tioch.· 23 Who when he came 
thren accompanied me, and we alfo and had feen the grace of 
entered, into the man's houfC l God, rejoiced, and exhorted all, 
13 But he thewed us how he had that with purpofe of heart they 
feen an angel in his houfe, who would continue with the Lord. 
!toed and hid unto him, Send to z+ For he was a good man, 
Joppa, and call for Simon, whofe and full of the Holy Ghoil, and 
1irname is Peter • _ 1 + Who !hall of faith : and a great multitude 
fpeak unto thee words, whereby was added unto the Lord. 2:; 
thllu !halt be fa>:ed, and all thy But hearing lhat Saul was at 
houfe. 1 5 And as f began to Tarfus, he departed, feeking 
fpeak to them, the Holy Gholl: for him. 26 And when he had 
f.ell on thesn, as alfo on us at found him, he befought him to 
the ·beginning. 16 And I re• come to Antioch : who when they 
membred the word of the Lord, were come, alfembled in the 
how he faid, John indeed bapti- Church a whole Year, and 
=d with w:iter; but ye fhall be taught a great multitude. And 
baptized with the Holy Ghoft. there it was that the difciples in 
17 Forafmuch then as be gavt: Antioch were full: called Chri
them the like free gift at onto U!, tlians, 27 And in thefe days 
who believed on the -Lord Jefus Came propheu from Jerufalem 
Chrift, what was I that I could· unto Antioch. But there wa• 
fo far withlland God, as not to gzeat rejoicing. 28 And as we 
give thofe who have believed on converfed together, one of them 

him t the Holy Spirit? named Ajlabus, fpake, fignifying t R_f,aJ 1 8 When they heard by the fpirit, that there lhould be 
x. ~;~ii. thefe things, ,tliey held a great fumine throughout all the 

' their peace, and glo· world: which alfo came to pifs 
rifu:d God, faying, 'I hen liath under Claudius. 29 But the 
God alfo to the Gentiles granted difciples, every man according 
repentance unto life, 19 .Now to their. ability, determined to 
they who were fcatte.red abroad fend relief unto the brethren who 
apo:i' the perlecution that arofC dwelt in Judea. 3 o Which alfo 
from Stephen, travelled as far as they did, and fent it to the 
Phcnice, and Cyprus, and An- elders by the hand of Barnabas 
iioch, preaching the word to and Saul. 
none hut unto the Jews. only. XII. Now lit that time He. 
20 And fome of them were rod the king laid bis hands to 
men of Cyprus and Cyrene, afiliCI certain of the church in 
who when they were come to Judea, z And he killed James 
Antioch, fpake unto the Helle- tbe brother of John with the 
nills preaching tho Lord Jefus {word. 3 But becaufe he faw this 
Chrill-. 21 But the hand of. at(empt of his upon the faithful 
the Lord- was with them: and a p!ealtd the jell'•, he proeeedcd 

further 
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further, to take Peter alfo: Then 
were the days of unleavened 
bread. 4 When he had appre
hended this man, he put him 
into prifon, and delivered him to 
four '!uaternions of foldiera ·to 
keep, intending aEer the Palfo
ver to bring him forth to the 
people. s Peter therefore was 
kept in prifon ; but great prayer 
was made with fervency of the 
church unto God fur him. 6 
And when Herod would have 
brought him forth, the fame 
night Peter was f!eeping between 
two foldien, bound with two 
chains; Bat the keepers before 
the door kept the prifon. 7 And 
behold, an angel of the Lord 
came upon Peter, and a light 
fhined in the prifon-hoafe, and 
he fmote Peter on the lide, and 
raifed him up, faying,· Arifc up 
quickly. And his chaini fell olf 
from his hands. 8 Bat the angel : 
faid unto him, Gird thy felf, 
and bind on thy fandals : and fe · 
he did. And he faith unto him, 
Cnft thy garment about thee, 
and follow me. 9 And he went · 
out and followed, 1111d knew not 
that it was true which was done 
by the angel : for he thought he . 
faw a vifioil. to When they· 
were paft the firft and the fecollill 
ward, they came unto the iron 
gate that leadeth unto the city ; 
which opened to them of its own 
accord : and they went out, and 
defcended the feven fteps, and 
paired on through one ftreet ; and 
forthwith the angel departed 
from him. 11 ,And when Peter· 
was come to himfelf, he faid, 
Now I know that the Lord hath 
furely fent his angel, and hath 
delivered me out of the hand of 
Herod, and from all the expetla
tion of the people of the Jews. 
1 2 And when he had confidered, 
lie came to the houfe of Mary 

·the mother of John, ·whole lir
name was Mark; where many 
were gathered together, praying. 
13 And as Peter himielf knock
ed at the d001' of the gate, a 
damfel came to hearken, named 
Rhoda. 14 And knowing Pe
ter's voice, lhe opened not the 
gate for gladnefs; and ran in, 
and told hqw Pet<r ftood before 
.the gate. 1 S And thty faitl unto 
her, . thou -art mad, But !he 
fl:rongly. a:!lirmed that it was even 
fo. Then thty f.aUI to her, Per
haps, it is his angel. 16 But 
he ~ntinued knocking~ and 
-opening and .feeing him, they 
were aJl:onilhed. t 7 But · he 

·beckoning unto 1hem with the 
hand to hold their peace, he 
came in, and declared unto them 
how the Lord had hrought him 
out of the prifQn. A rid he faid, 
"Go, ·thew' thefe things unto 
James, anti to the breth_ren. And 

· lie departed and went tnto ano
ther place.; 18 Now alfoon as 
it was day, there was a ftir a
mong the foldiers, what was be
come of Peter. t 9 And when 
Heroil had fought for him, and 
found him not, ne examined the 
keepers, and commanded that 

· they lhould be flain. And he went 
·down from Judea to Cefarea, and 
thtre abode. 20 For he was 
highly difpleafed with them of 
Tyre and Sidon : but the people 
of both cities came with one 
accord to the Kin~,· and having 
made Blallus his chitmberlain 
their friend; they defired peace ; 
becaufe their countries were noil
rilhed by ihe king's. 21 And 
upon a fet day, Herod ara yed in 
royal apparel, fat upon his 
throne, and made an oration 
unto rhem. 2 z When he was 
reconciled to thofe of Tyre;, The 
people gave a !hour, faying, 
the voices arc of ·a god, and not 
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of a man; 23 And immediate
! y an angel of the Lord fmote 
him, becaufe be gave not God 
the glory : and coming down 
from bis feat while he was alive 
he was eaten of worms, and 
in this manner gave . up the 
gbofi. z+ But the word of God 
grew and• multiplied. z 5 And 
Barnabas and Saul departed from 
Jerufalem, when they had ful
filled the miniftry, and took with 
them John whofe firname was 
Mark. 

X ll I. Now there we1e in the 
the church that was at Antioeh, 
prophets and teachers; among 
whom was Blroabas, and Simeon 

·. t~ac wa. called Niger, anil Lu
.ems of Cyrene, and Manaen, 
who had· been b:-ought up with 
Herod alfo the tetrarch, . and 

. Saul. z As they mini!lre<!. to 
the Lord, "and fafted, the Holy 
Gbolt faid. Separate me Barna
bas and Saul, for the work 
whereunto. I have called them. · 
3 And when they had all tafu:d 
and prayed, and laid their liaiids 

. on them, they fent thtm ·away. 
4 But they being fent forth oy 
the Holy Ghotl, came down 
unto Seleucia ; from thence they 
failed to Cyprus. s But when · 
they were at Salamis, they 
preached the word. of the Lord 
in the fynagogues of the Jews : 
and they bad alfo John mindqing 
to them. 6 And when they had 
gone through the whole Hie unto 
Paphos, they found a certain 
forcerer, a falfe prophet, a Jew, 
called by the name ·of Barjefus : 
7 Who was with the proconf al, · 
Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; 
who called together Barnabas and 
Saul, and defiretl. to bear the 
werd of God. 8 But Hetoimas 

. the forcerer, for Co ia bis name 
by interpretation, withftood them, 
feeking to tum a.wa7 the procon-. . . 

lul · from the faith, becaufe be 
very willingly heard. th~m. 9 
Then Saul who allo " Paw 
filled with the Holy Gboll, look
ed earneftly at him, 10 And 
faid, 0 full of all fubtilty and 
all knavery, tho11 fon of the 
devil, thou enemy of all righte-
011fnefs, wilt thou not ceafe to 
pervert the ways of the Lord 
which are right? 11 And now 
behold, the hand of the Lord 
foal/ be upon thee, and thou !halt 
be blind, not feeing the fun for a 
. feafon. And immeiliately there 
fell on him a milt and a dark

J.!Cfs ; and he went about tecking 
tome to lead him by the band. 
1 z But when the proconful faw 
what was done, he wondred, and 
believed God, being aftonilhed 
at the do&ine of the Lord, 1 3 
Now when Paul and bis compa
ny Joofed from Paphos, they 
came to Perga of l'amphylia: 
and John departed from them, 
.and returned to Jerufalem.14 But 
when they bad departed from 
Perga, they came to Antioch in 
Pitidia, and went into the fyna
gogue on the fabbath-day, and 
fat down. 1 ; And after the 
reading of the law and the pro
phets; the rulers of the fyna
gogue fent unto them, faying, 
Ye men andbrethren, if ye ba1·e 
any word of wifdom, for exhor
tation to the people, fay on. 16 
Then Paul ftood up, and beck
ning with the hand, fa'd, Men 
of lfrael, and ye that fear God, 
hearken. 17 The God of this 
"people oflfrael cbofe our fathers, 
and exalted the }>eople when they 
· fojourned in the land of Egyj>t, 
&ad with an high arm brought 
be them out of it. 1 8 And the 
time of forty years he nourilhed 
them, as does a nurfc her child, 
"in the wildernea. 19 And 
when he had deflroyed fe~en 
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nations in the land of Chana:in, 
he divided the land of the 
llrangers by lot. 20 And he 
gave judges, until four hundred 
and fifty years, until Samuel the 
prophet. 21 And afterwards 
they asked a king ; and God 
gave unto them Saul the fon of 
Cis, a man of the tribe of Ben
jamin, forty years; 22 And 
when he had removed him, he , 
raifed up unto them David to 
be their king : to whom alfo 
he teftified and fa id, I liave 
found David the fan of Jeffe, a 
man after mine own heart, who 
wilt do all that I will. 23 God 
therefore from his feed hath, 
according to bh promife, raifed 
unto Ifrael a Saviour, Jefus: 
24 When John had firft preach
ed before his coming, the bap
tiiin of repentance to all the 
people of lfrael. 2; And as 
John fulfilled·his courfe, he faid, 
Whom think ye that I am ? I 
am not ht. B•t behold, there 
co1neth one after me, whofe 
fhoes of bis feet I am not worthy 
tu loofe. 26 Men, Brethren, 
children of the family of Abra- · 
ham, and whofoever among us 
fCare~h God, to us is the \.Vord 
of this falvation lent forth. n 
For they that dwell at Jerutalem, 
and her rulers, becaufe they 
knew him not,· nor yet the 
icrip:ures of the prophets which 
a:e read every fabbath, even 
they have fol.filled them in con
demning him. 28 And finding no 
caufo of death in him, when they 
h1d judged him they delivered 
him to Pilate that he might be 
llain. 29 And when they had 
fu!f:lled all that was written of 
him, they deiired Pilate to cru
cify him, and when they bad 
obtained that, and had taken 
him down from the tree,they laid 
him in a fepulchre. 30 Whom 
God raifed. 31 He was teen 

piany days of them who came 
up with him from Galilee to Je• 
rufalem, who are till now his 
witnelfes unto· the people, 3a 
And we declare unto you glad. 
tidings, the promHe which was 
made unto our fathers. 33 For 
thus hath God fulfilled the fame 
unto us their children, in that he 
hath raifed up Jefos Chrift again; 
as it is alfo written in the firlt 
pfalm, Thou art my Son, this 
day have I begotten thee. Ask 
of me, and I will give thee the 
heathen for thine inheritance,and. 
the utmoft parts of the earth for 
thy poffetlion. 34 APd that he 
raifed him up from the dead, no 
more to return to corruption, he 
faid thus, ·I · will give you the 
fore mercies of David. • 3 5 He 
faith alfo in another pfalm, Thou 
wilt not· Cuffi:r thine holy One to 
fee corruption, 36 For David 
after he had ferved his own ge
neration by the will of God, fell 
allccp, and · was laid unto his 
fathers, and faw corruption : 
3 7 B~t he whom God. raifed 
agaiP; faw no corruption. 38 
B> it known unto you therefore, 
Men, Brethren, that through 
this man is preached unto you 
the forgivenefs · of fins. 39 By 
him therefore every one that 
believes is juftiJied before God, 
from all things by repen
tance, from'which we could not 
be jullified by the law of Mofes. 
4 o Beware therefore, left that 
come, which is f po ken of in th~ 
prophet•. .ft Behold, ye de
fpifers, both wonder, and perilh: 
fur I work a work in your days, 
which yon will in no wife be
lieve, though any one declare it 

·unto yoa : and they held their 
peace. 41 And when they were 
· gone out of the fynagogue, they 
befought t.hat tbefe words might 

·be preached to chem the next 
{ab. 
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fabbatlt. 43 Naw when t~e 
congregation was broke'\ up, 
many of the Jews, and religious 
pto!i:lytes followed Paul and Bar
nabas, who fpeaking to them, 
perfo.aded them to continue in 
the grace of God. But it came 
to p3tS that the word of God 
went through all the city, 
44 And the next fabbath-<lay 
came almo!l: the whole city, 
together to hear Paul ; and when 
hi: had fpoken a great deal about 
the Lord, 45 And when the Jews 
faw the maltitul!e, they were 
filled with. envy, and. contra
diaed thofe words which were . 
fpoken ··by ·Paa!, · contradilHng 
and blafpheming. 46 But Paul 
and B1mabas waxed bold; ·and 
fod unto them, The word of 
God was to be fir!l: fpoken to 
you : but feeing ye put it from 
you, and judge your felves un
worthy of eternal life, Jo, we 
turn to .the Gentiles. 47 Fpr lo 
hath the Lord commanded us, 
Behold I have fet thee to be a 
light to t)le Gentiles, thit thou 
fhouldell be fo~ (alvation unto the . 
ends .gf the earth. 48 And 
when the Gentiles heard this, 
they wel'e glad, and received the 
word of God : and as many as 
were ordained to eternal life, 
believed. 49 And the word of 
the Lord was publiihed through 
out 1!11.the ~egion. SP But the 
Jews ll1rred up the devout honou

, .. able women, and the chief men 
of the city, and iaifed affliiHon . 

. and perfecution again!l: Paul and 
Barnab;is. and expelled them ciut · 
of their coaJls. 5 1 . But they 
Diook off the duft of their feet 
again'll them, and came unto ' 
Iconium. 5 z. And the difciples · 
were filled with joy, arul with ' 
the l!oly Ghoft. . . 

XlV. And it came to pafs in 
:tconiuin, that he entred unto . 
ihem, into the fynagoguc of die 

Jlws, and fo fpake, that a great 
multitude both of the Jews, and 
alfo of the Greeks, believed. 
z But the heads of the Jews 
and the rulers of the fynagog'Je 
brought on a perfecution ag:Un!l: 
the righteous, and made the 
minds of the Gentiles evil affi:C\ed 
againft the· brethren : but tho 
Lord gave them peace quickly. 
3 Long time therefore abode 
they fpeaking boldly in the 
Lord, who gave tellimony unto 
the word of his grace, and 
granted figns and wonders to be 
done by their hands. 4 But the 
multitude ·of the city was di
vided : and fome held with the 
Jews, and others with the apo
llles. 5 And when there was an 
alfault made both of the Gen
tiles, and of the Jews, with 
their rulers, to ufe them defpite
f.lly, and to !lone them, 6 They 
were ware of it, and lied unto 
Ly!lra and Derbe, cities of Ly
caonia, and unto the whole re
gion that lieth round about : 7 
And there they were preaching 
the gofpel And the whole mul
titude was moved at the doClrin•. 
But Paul and Barnabas abode at 
Lyllra. 8 And there fat a cer
tain man, impotent in his feet, 
from his mother's womb, who 
nevtr had walked. 9 The fame 
heard Paul fpeak; bein& in fear : 
·Who ftedfaftly beholding him, 
and perceiving th:it h~ had faith 
to be healed, 10 Said with a 
loud voice, I fay to thee, in the 
name of the Lord }efus Chrill, 
Stand up right on thy feet. And 
he pref<ntly [immediately J leap
ed and walked. 11 And when 
the multitude filw what Paul had 
done, they lift up their voices, 
faying in the fpeech ofLycaonia, 
TJie gods are come dow~ to us 
in the likenefs of men. 1 z Now 
they called Barnabas, Jupiter; 
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an<l Paul, Mercury, becaufe he 
wa• the chief fpeaker. 13 .Bllt 
the priells of Jupiter who wctre 
before the city, brought oxen 
and garlands umo the gates, and 
would have done facrifice with 
the multitude. 14 When Bar
n.bas and Paul heard it, they 
rent their clothes, and ran out 
to the multitude, crying, 15 And 
fpeaking, Sirs, why do ye thefe 
things ! we are men of like paf
Jions with you, and preach God 
umo you, that ye 1hould torn 
from thefe vanities umo the living 
God, who made the heaven, and 
the earth, and the fea, and all 
things that are therein : 16 Who 
in the pall generations fulfered 
all nations to walk in their own 
ways. 17 Neverthelefs he left 
not himfelf without witnefs, in 
that he did good, and gave you 
rain from heaven. and fruitful 
feaions, filling your hearts with 
food and gladnef.'. 1 S And 
faying thefe things they fcarce 
rri!rained the multitude from fa
c~ificing to. them: 19 But while 
they llayed and taught, there 
came upon them certain Jews 
from Antioch and lconium, who 
ftirred up the people, and having 
Honed Paul, drew him out of the 
ci:y,fuppofing he had been dead; 
;o But as the difciples fiood round 
about him, be rofe up, and came 
into the "''Y of Lyllra : and the 
next day he departed with Bar
r.ahas to Derbe. 21 But when · 
they preached the gofpel to thofe 
in the city, and had taught ma
ny, they returned again to Lyfira, 
and t• konium and Antioch, 
22 Confirming the fouls of the 
difciples, and exhorting them to 
continue in the faith, and that 
we muft through much tribula· 
tion come into the. kingdom of 
God. 23 And when they had 
ordained them elders in ever; 

church, 11nd had prayed wlfA 
falliiig, they · commended them 
to the ·Lord, on whom diey be
lieved. z+ J?ut after they had 
paired thro11ghout Pilidia, they 
came co Pamphylia. ·2 5 And 
when they bad preached the 
word in Perga, they went down: 
into Attalia, and preached the 

. Gofpel · to them. 26 And 
thence . liUJed to Antioch, frol!l 
whence they had beea recom
mended to the grace of God, 

. for cbe work which cbey fiilfilled. 
z7 And when they were come 
and bad gathered the church 

· together, they rehearfed all chat 
God had done to them, with. 
their fouls, and that he had 
opened the door of faith unto the 
Gentiles. 28 And they abode 
no final! time with the difciples. 

XV. And ·certain men who. 
came down from Jud.ea, taught 
the brethren, Except ye be cir
cumcifud, and walk after. the 
manner of Mofes, ye cannot be 
faved. z But when Pa•l and 
Barnalias had no fmall i!illenfioii 
and difputation with them, Paul 
faid that they fbould abide fo as 
they had believed, · and faid. it 
with great alfurance. But thofe 
that came fro111 Jerufalem charg
ed them, Paw and Barnabas and 
certain others, to go up to the 
Apoftles and Elders to Jerufalem 
that a determination might be 
made by chem concerning this 
quell ion. 3 They then being 
brought on their way by the 
church, they pafl'ed through both 
Phenice and Samaria, declaring 
the converlion of the Gentiles : 
and they ~aufed great joy unto 
all the brethren. + And when 
they were come to Jeru!alcm, 
they were received honourably of 
the church, an~ of the apolllea 
and of the elders, and they de
clared all things that God had 
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cone with them. > But thofe 
that had charged them to go up 
to the elders role up.faying, That 
certain of the feet of the Phari
fees which believed, faid, . They 
ought to circumciie them, and to 
command th1m to keep the law 
of MJles. 6 And the apoftles 
and elders came together to con
fider of this matter. 7 And 
-when there had been much dif
puting, 1'ctcr rofe up by the 
:lpirit, and faid unto them, Men, 
llrethren, ye know how that of 
ancient Days, God made choice 
among us, that the Gentiles by 
my m"uth fhould hear the word 
of the gotpel, and believe. S 
But God, who knoweth the 
hearts, bare them witnef,, giving 
unto them the Holy Ghoi!, 
even as unto us : 9 Ar.d put no 
diffi:rence between us and them, 
having purified their hearts by 
hith. 10 Now therefore why · 
tempt ye· God, to put a yoke 
upon the neck of the difciple1, 
which neither our fathers nor we 
have been able ·to bear? 11 
But we believe tha.t through· 
the grace of the I.ord J efos 
Chritt, we !hall .be laved <ven 
as they. u. But the Elders 
agreed to what Peter had 
fa id, and held their peace : and 
heard Barnabas and Paul, decla
ring what figns and wonders 
Got! had wrought among the 
Gentiles by them. 13 And 
after they had held their peace, 
James arofe up and faid, Men, 
Brethren, hearken to me. 14 
Symeon hath declared how Go>d 
at the firll hath vifited the Gen
rilco, to take out at them a peo
ple for his name. I 5 And to 
thls will agree the words of the 
prophets, as it is written, 1 6 
A.fter thefe lhings I will return, I 

.and will build again the taber
nacle of David, which is fallen· 1 

down : and I will build ag,in, 
the rnins thereof, and I will 
ere8: it again. 17 That the re
fidue of men might feek out 
God, and all the Gentiles, upon 
whom my name is called, taith 
the Lord, who will do thefe 
things. 18 Known unto ti1e 
Lord'ls his work from the begir.
ning of the world. 19 Where
fore my fentence is, . that we 
trouble not them who from a
mong the ·Gentiles are turned to 
God; 20 But that we fend 
unto them, that they abttain 
from pollutions of idols, and 
fornication, and blood. And 
what things they would not ha1 e 
done rn themfelves, do not ye 
to others: z 1 For Moies of 
old hath in every city" them thlt 
preach him, being read in the 
fynagogucs every fabbath. 22 

Then· pleated it the apoilles and 
elders with the whole church, to 
fend chofen men of their owll 
company to Antioch, with Pat:! 
and Barnabas ; Judas named Ba. 
rabbas, and Silas, leading men 
among the brethren: z J And 
\Vrote a Jetter containing \vhat 

' follows. The apoftles,ar.d elder,, 
ani! brethren, fend greeting 
unto the brethren of the Gen
tiles in Antioch, and Syria, and 
Cilicia. 24 Forafmuch as we 
have heard, that certain which 
went out from us be vc troubled 
you with words, diilurbing your 
fouls; to whom we gkve no 
commandment: 2; It feemed 
good unto us, being atfemb!ed 
with one accord, to fend c.ut 
chofen men unto you, with your 
beloved Barnabas and P:Lul ; zb 
Men that have hazarded their 
lives to every temptation, for the 
name of o~r Lord Jefus Chriil. 
27 We ha\re fent therefore Judas 
~nd Sil~. who Iha!! alfo tell 
the fame things by word. 
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2 8 For it feemed good to the . 
Holy Gholt, and to us, to lay 
upon you no other burden than 
the1e necelfary things; 29 That 
ye abftain from meat> offered to 
idol,, and from blood, and from 
fornication : And what things 
ye would not have done to your 
{elves, not to do to another : from 
which if ye keep your felves ye· 
Jhall do well, as moved by the 
Holy Spirit. Fare ye well. 30 
So when they were difmilfed, 
they came in a few days down to 
Antioch: and when they had 
gathered the mulcitude together, 
they delivered the epiftle. 31 
When they had read it they 
rejoiced for the confolation. 3 2 

And Judas and Silas being pro
phets alfo themfelves, full of the 
Holy Spirit: comli>rted tl e bre. 
thren with many words, and 
confirmed tbt,,.. 33 And after 
they had tarried a fpace, they 
were difmilfed in peace from the 
brethren unto tho(e that fent 
them. 34 But it plea[ed Silas 
to abide with them. But Judas 
alone went. 35 Now Paul and 
Barnabas continued in Antioch, 
teaching and preaching the word 
of the Lord, with many others 
alfo. 36 And fome days after 
Paul faid unto Barnabas, Let us 
return and vifit the brethren in 
every city among w hem we have 
preached the word of the Lord, 
'""' fte how they do. 3 7 But 
Barnabas had a mind to take 
with them John, who;e lirname 
was Mark. 3 S But Paul was 
not willing, faying, he would 
not take him with them, who 
dep3rted from them from Pam
ph y lia, and went not with them 
to the work for which they were 
fent. 39 But the contention 
was fo fiiarp, that they departed 
afunder one from the other : 
Then Barnabas took Mark, and 

failed to Cypras. 40 And Paul 
took Silas, and departed, being 
recommended by the brethren 
unto the grace of the Lord. 41 
And he went through Syria and 
Cilicia, confirming the churches, 
and deliveriDg the command• of 
the elders; 

XVI. But when he had palfed 
over there nations he came to 
Derbe and Lyftra: and behold 
a certain difciple was ·there, 
named Timothy, the fon of a 
woman who was a Jewefs, and 
believed ; but his father a Greek : 
z Who was attelled to by the 
brethren that were at Lyftra and 
Iconium. 3 Him would Paul 
have to go forth with him ; and 
took and circumcifed him, be
canfe of the Jews who were in 
thofe places : for they knew all 
that his father was a Greek. + 
And as they went through. the 
cities, they preached and deliver
ed to them the Lord Jefus Chrift 
with all boldnefs ; and withal 
defa·ered the commands of the 
apo!Ues and elders who were at 
Jerufalem. 5 And fo were the 
churches ellablilhed, and in
creafed in number daily. 6 
And they paffed through Phry
gia, and the region of Galatia, 
and were forbidden of the Holy 
Ghoft to fpeak the word of God 
to any in Afia. 7 But when 
they were in Myfia, they defired 
to go to Bitbynia : but the Spiric 
of Jefus fuffi:rcd them not. S 
And they paffing through My
fia came to Troas, 9 .dntl one 
like a man of Macedonia ap
peared to Paul in a vifion in the 
night, !landing over againft 
him, and prayed, faying, C >me 
over into Macedonia, and help 
us. 1 o When therefore he was 
rifen he declared 10 us the vifion. 
and we underllood that the Lcrd 
had called us to prcath the gofpe!° 
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unto thofe that were in Macedo
nj2., 11 Now on the morrow, 
loofing from Troas, we came 
with a fir;•ight cou1fo to Samo
thracia, and the next d"y to 
N ea polis ; 1 z And lrom thence 
to Philippi, which is the he:id of 
Macedonia, a colony : and we 
were in that city abid•ng certain 
days. 1 3 But on the fabbath
day we went cut, of the gate by 
the river, where there appeared 
to be an boufe of prayer: and 
we fat down and fpake unto the 
women who came along with 
us. 14 And a certain woman 
named Lydia, a feller of purple, 
of the city of T hyatira, who 
worlhippcd God, heard us : 
whofe heart the Lord opened, 
that lhe attended unto the things 
which were fpoken by Paul. 
15 And when lhe was baptized, 
and all her houfhold, lhe be
fcught us,. faying, If ye have 
judged me to be faithful to God, 
come into my houfe and abide 
tht1 '· Ar.d lhe confiraincd us. 
16 And it ca.me to pafs, as we 
went to the hoM!e of prayer, a 
cer•1in damfel, pofi"efi"ed with a 
fpirit of divination, met us, 
which brought her mailers much 
gain by tlius foothfay ing : 17 
She followed Paul, and us, and 
cried, faying, Thefe are the fcr
V&'•ts of the mofi high God, 
who preach unto you the way 
of falvaticn. 18 And this did 
fhe many days. But Paul turned 
to the fpirit, and being grieved 
faid, I command thee in the 
name of Jefus Chrifi to come out 
of her. And he came out im
mediately. 19 But when the 
mafiers of the fervant woman 
faw that they were deprived of 
the gains which they had by her, 
they Cl! ught Paul and Silas, and 
drew tb•m into the court, unto 
the rlllen, ao And brought 

them to the Captains, faying, 
Thefe men being Jews, do ex
ceedirogly trouble cur city, 21 

And teach cufloms which are 
not lawful for us to receive, nei
ther to do, being Romans. zz 
And a great multitude rofe up 
together againit them, crying 
out. Then the captains rent off 
their clothes, and commanded to 
beat them. z 3 And when they 
had laid many 1\ripes upon chem, 
they call: them into prifon, charg · 
ing the jay !or to have them kept 
fafdy. z4 Who receiving fuch 
a charge, thrull them imo the 
inner prifon, and made their feet 
fafi in rhe frocks. 25 And at 
the middle of the night Paul 
and Silas prayed, and fang 
praifes unto God : and the prifo
ners heard them. 26 And fud
denly there was a great earth
quake, fo that the foundations of 

·the poifon were fhaken : But im
mediately all the doors opened, 
and every one's bands were loof
ed. z7 And the keeper of the 
prifon awaking out of his fleep, 
and feeing the prifon·doors open, 
he orew out his fword, and 
would have killed himfelf, fup
pofing that the prifoners had be<n 
fled. 28 But Paul cried with a 
loud voice, faying, Do thy felf 
no harm ; for we are all here. 
29 .Then he called for a light, 
and leaped in, and trembling, 
fell down at the feet of Paul and 
Silas ; 30 And brought them 
our, and fecuring the reft, he 
faid, Sirs, what mufi I do to be 
faved ? 31 And they faid, Be· 
lieve on the Lord Jefus Chrill, 
and thou !halt be faved, and thy 
houfe, 32 And they fpake unto 
him the word of the Lord, with 
all that were iii his houfe. 33 
And he took them the fa me hour 

. of the night, and wafhed tbeir 
firipes ; and wa$ baptized, he 
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and all his, llraigh~way • 34 And goguo of the Jews. z And Paul, 
when he had mo< eover brought as his manner was, went in unto 
them. into his houle, and fee them, and three fabbc1ths reafoned 
meat before them, he rejoiced, with them out of the fcriptures, 
believing in God with all bis 3 Opening and alledging, that 
houfe. 35 And when it was Chrift muft needs have fuffered, 
day, the captains came together and riren again from the dead : 
into the court, a11d rememoring and that thisJefus whom lpreach 
the earthquake ti.at had happen- unto you is Chrift. 4 And fome 
ed, they were afraid, and they of them believed, and conforted 
fent the fergeants, who faid, Let with Paul and Silas on account of 
thofe men go, whom thou re- their-doClrine: and of the devout 
ceivedft yellerday. 36 And the Greeks a great multitude, and 
keeper of the prifcn came in and the chief women not a few. 5 
told thefe words to Paul, The But the Jews who believed not; 
magiftrates have fent to let you moved with envy, gathered to. 
go : now therefore depart, and gether wicked ftUows of the ba
go. 3 7 But Paul faid unto them, for fort, and getting the multi
'fhey have beaten us openly, tude together, they fet the city 
who are gui!tlefs, and uncon- on an uprore, and affauhed the 
demned, and are Roman., and houfe of Jafon, and fought to 
they have call us into prifon ; bring them out to the people. 6 
and now do they thrutt us out And when . they found them not, 
privily l nay verily ; but let they drew Jafon, and certain 
them come themfelvrs and fetch brethren, nnto the rulers of the 
us out. 38 And the fergeants city, crying and faying, Thefe 
told thefe words un:o the cap- that have fubverted the world, 
tains : But when they heard that are come hither alfo; 7 Whom 
they were Romans, they were Jafon hath received : and thefe 
afraid. 39 And when they were all do contrary to the decrees of 
come with mlny of their friends Cefar, faying, That there is an· 
to the prifon, they befought them other Icing, Jefus. 8 And they 
to go out, faying, We were un- troubled the multitude, and the 
acquainted with your a!Lirs, that rulers of the city, when they 
you are juft men. And leading heard thefe things. 9 Ar,d when 
them out, they befought them, they had taken tecuriry of Jafon, 
faying, Depart from tbis city, and of the others, they difmiffed 
Jell they again make an infur- them. 1 o And the brethren im
redion upon you, and grow bit- mediately fonc away Paul nnd Si
ter againft you. 40 l:l11t they las by n'~ht to Berra: who com
went out of the prifon, and came ·ing, went away unto the fyna· 
to Lydia ; and when they had gogue of the Jews. 11 The!e 
feen the brethren, they declared were more generous than thofe 
to them how many things the in Theffalopica, in th•t they • 
Lord had done to them : and received the word with all readi
when they· bad exhorted them, nefs nf mind, and foarched the 
they went cut. fcriprures daily, whether thofe 

XVII. Now when they had things were fo. 12 Therefore 
parred through .'\mphipolis, they fome of them believed: but ii: me 
came to A pollonia, ar.d thence to did not believe : alfo of the He· 
The(faloni,a, where was a fyna- lenill women, and of thofe that 
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believed : among the which <Was 
Dionyfius a certain Ar~opagite, of 
good q uahty ; and others with 
1hem. 

XVIII. But he departed from 
Athens, and came to Corinth J 

z And found a certain Jew na
med Aquila, born in l'ontus, 
la:ely come from Italy, and his 
wife Prifcilla, becaufe that Clau
dius had commanded all Jews to 
depart from Rome, who alfo 
dwelt in Achaia, and Paul came 
unto him. 3 And bccaufe he 
<wa· ,,; the fame craft, he abode 
with them, and wrought. 4 
But entering into the fynagogue 
every fobbath, he reafoned; and 
propofiog the name of the Lord 
Jefus, he perfoaded not only the 
Jews, but the Greeks alfo. 5 
And when Silas and Timothy 
were come from Macedonia, Paul 
wa., prefi"ed by the word, and 
teLlified to the Jews, that Jefus 
was the Lord. 6 But when there 
had been much difcourie, and the 
fcriptures had been interpreted, 
and when they oppofed them
felves, and blafphemed, Paul 
fhook his raiment, and faid unto 
them, Your blood he upon your 
head ; I am clean : I go to the 
Gentiles. 7 And he departed 
from Aquila, and entered into a 
certain man's houfc named Julius, 
one that wodhipped God, whofe 
houfe joined hard to the fyna· 
gogue. 8 And Crifpus the chief 
ruler of the fynagogue, believed 
on the Lord with all his houfe : 
and many of the Corinthians 
hearing, believed, and were bap· · 
tized; believing on God, through 
the name of our Lord jefus 
Chri.ll. 9 And the Lord fpake 
to Paul in the night by a vifion, 
Be not afraid, but fpeak, and 
irnld not thy peace : JO For I 
am with thee, and no man !hall 
;;·t •n thu, to h~rt thee : for I 

have much people in this cicy; 
11 And be contin,jed in Corinth 
a year and fix mon,hs, teacliing 
them the word ol God. u 
But when Gallio was prciconf11l 
of Achaia, the Jews combined 
unanimoufly agai11tl Paul, and 
talking together among them· 
felves concerning Paul, and lay
ing hands upon him, they brought 
him to the judgment-fi:at, 13 
Crying out againll him and fay. 
ing, The fellow perf uadeth men 
to worlhip God contrary to the 
Jaw. 14 And whe11 Paul was now 
about to open his momh, Gallio 
faid unto the Jews, If it were a 
matter of injullice or groli wick
edoefs, 0 ye men and Jewa, I 
lhould with reafoo bear with you ; 
1 5 But if _ye have queftions of a 
word, and names, and of your 
law, look ye; 1 will be no judge 
of fuch matten, 16 And be 
drave them from the judgment
feat. 17 Theo all the Greeks 
took Soilhcnes, the chief ruler of 
the fynagogue, and beat him be
fore the judgment-feat. 18 And 
Paul tarried yet a good while, 
and then took his leave of the 
brethren, and failed thence into 
Syria, and with him Prifcilla 
and Aquila : having thorn bit 
head in Cenchrea : tor he had a 
vow. 19 But when he was come 
to Ephefus, and left them there, 
on the next fabbath he himfelf 
entered into the fynagogue, and 
reafoned with the Jews. zo And 
when they aefired him to tarry 
longer time With them, he COD· 
fented not : z 1 Bidding them 
farewel, and faying, I mull: by 
all means keep this feail:-day 
that is coming, at Jerufalem. 
I will retum 11Dto you, if God 
will, anti he · failed from E
phefus, u And when he had 
landed at Ccfarea, and gone up 
and faluted the ch11rch, he went 
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down to Antioch. 2 3 And after 
he bad fpent fome time, he de
parted, and went over all the 
country of Galatia and Phrygia 
in order, and llrengthning all the· 
difciples. 24 And a certain Jew 
named Apollos, born at Alexan· 
dria, an eloquent man, mighty 
in the fcriptures, came to Ephe· 
fas. 2) Who was infirutled in 
his own country in the word of 
the Lord ; and being fervent in 
the fpirit, he fpake and taught 
diligently the things of Jefus, 
knowing only the baptilm of 
John .. 26 .He began to fpeak 
boldly in the fynagogue. Whom 
when Aquila and Prifcilla bad 
heard, they took him unto them, 
and expounded unto him tbis way 
more. perfet.Uy. 2 7 But o:rtain 
Corinthians who lived at Ephe
fus, and heard him, defired him 
to pafs over- with them to their 
native country ; but when he 
had given his confent, the Ephe
tians wrote to the difciples at 
Corinth, .that they lhould receive 
the man: wlto when he fojourned 

. in Achaia helped them much in 
the churches through grace. 28 
For he mightily convinced the 
Jews, a,,J tblit publickly dif
courfing, and !hewing by the 
fcriptures, that Jefus iatbe Chrill. 

XIX. But whcD Paul was de
tirous, according to his own will, 
to go to Jerufalem, the. fpirit 
faid to him that he lhould return 
into Alia .. : but having paffi:d 
through the upper parts be comes 
to Ephefus : and lind ing certain 
difcipleo, 2 He fai<! unto them, 
Have ye received the Holy 
Ghoil: ftnce ye believed i And 
they faid, We have. not fo much 
as heard whether al)y do receive 
the Holy Ghoft. 3 Bu: he faid 
unto them, Unto what then 
wert: · ye baptized l And .they 
faid, Unto Johns baptifm, 4 

Then laid Paul, John baptized 
with the baptifm of repentance, 
faying uni.o the people, That 
they !hould believe on him who 
lhould come after him, that is, 
on Chriil:. 5 When they heard 
this, they were baptized unto the 
name of the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
for the remillion of fins. 6 And 
when Paul had laid his hands 
upon them, the Holy Ghofi 
prefently tell on them; and they 
fpake with tongues, and prophe
lied. 7 And all the men were 
about twelve. 8 But Paul en
tered into the fynagogue with 
great power, and fpake boldly 
for the fpace of three months, 
difputing and perfuading what 
concerned the kingdom of God. 
9 But then divers of them were 
hardned, and believe:! not, and 
fpake evil of the way before the 
multitude of the Gentiles. Then 
Paul departed from them, and 
feparated the difciples, difputing 
daily in the fchool of one Ty
raniis, from the fifth hour to the 
tenth. 10 And this was for two 
years ; And all they which dwelt 
in Afia, heard the words of the 
Lord, both Jews and Greek'" 
1 1 But God wrought no fmall 
miracles by the hands of Paul : 
1 z So that from his body were 
carried unto the fick, bandker· 
chiefs or aprons alfo, and the 
difeafes departed from them, and 
the evil fpirits went out. 13 
Then certain of the vagabond 
Jews, exorcifis, took upon them 
to c;.Jl over them who had evil 
fpirits, the name of the Lord 
Jefus, faying, I adjure you by 
Jefus whom Paul preacbeth. 14 
Among whom were alfo the 
fons of Sceva a Priell, who would 
do the fame, having the cufiom 
to exorcife foch perfons. And 
when they had entred in to the 
Diemoniack,they began to cali on 
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that name, faying, We charge 
thee by Jefus whom Paul 
preacheth, to go out. 1 5 But 
the evil fpirit aufwered a11d f;oid 
to them, Jefus I know,. and 
Paul I know, but who are ye l 
16 And the man in whom the 
evil fpirit was, leapt on them, 
overcame them, and prevailed 
againil them both : fo that they · 
fled out of that houfe naked and 
wounded. I 7 And this was 
known to all the Jews and Greeks 
dwelling at E phefus ; and fear 
fell on them all, and the name 
of the Lord Jefus was magnified, 
I 8 But many that believed came, 
and conlelfed, and told their 
deeds. I 9 Many alfo of them 
who ufed curious arts, brought 
their books alfo together, and 
burned them before all : a11d 
they counted the price of them, 
and found it fifty thoafand pitct s 
of filver. 20 So mightily grew 
the word of God, and prevailed, 
and the f.iith of God increafed 
and multiplied. 21 Then Paul 
purpofed in the fpirit, to pafs 
through Macedonia and Achaia, 
and to go to Jerufalem, faying, 
After I have been there, I mull 
alfo fee Rome. 22 And he fent 
into Macedonia two of them that 
minillred unto him, Timothy 
and to Eraflus; and he himfelf 
ihyed in Afia a little feafon. 23 
And the fame time there was'llo 
fmall fiir about that way. 24 
For there was a cer:ain man na .. 
m<d D•metriu,, a lilverfmith, 
which made lilver fhrines for 
Diana, who brought no fmall 
gain unto th: craft!men. 25 He 
having cal1cdthem together, with 
the workmen of like occupation, 
faid unto them, Men and fellow 
craftfmen, ye know that by this 
art WC' have our lively hood. 26 
Ye both hear and fee, that not 
alone as far as Ephefu•, but al-

moll throughout all Alia alfo, 
thisPaulthen perfuaded and turned 
away a great multitude, fay.ing, 
that thele arc no gods who are 
made with hands : 2 7 So that 
not only this part ofounradcis ill 
danger to be under reproach, but 
alfo that the temple of the great 
goddcfs Diana fhould be fee at 
nought, and deftroyed, whom 
all Afia, and the world worlhip
petb. 28 And when they heard 
thefe things they were full of 
wrath, and rur.ning into the.read, 

.they cryed out, iaying, Great u 
Diana of the Epheiians. 19 
And the whole city was filled 
with confufion : and having 
caught Gaius and Ariftarchus, 
men of Macedonia, Paul's com
panions in travel, they rufhcd 
with one accord into the theatre~ 
30 And when Paul would have 
entered in unto the people, the 
difciples hindered him. 31 And · 
certain of the Afiarchs, ·who 
were his friends, fent unto him, 
aad befought bi111 that he would 
not adventure himfelf into the 
theatre. 31 . Some therefore 
cried one thing, and fome ano
ther : for the alfembly was con
fufed; and the greater part 
knew not wherefore they were 
come together. H And they 
drew Alexander out of the mol. 
titude, the Jews· putting him 

·forward. Alexander therefore 
beckned with the hand, and 

. would have made his defence un
to the people. 34- But when 
they knew that he was a Jew, 
with one ~oice of them all about 
the fpace of two hours, they 
cried not, Great is Diana of the 
Ephefians. 35 And when thecown
clerk had appeafed the multitude 
he faid, Ye men of Ephefus, what 
man is there that knoweth not 
how that our city is a keeper of 
the temple of the grctt Diana; 
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and of that which fell dow1i 

. from Jupher I 36 tieeing then 
that thefe thing• cannot be de~ 
11ied, ye ought to be quiet, and 
to do nothing rafhly. 37 .For 
ye have btougbt hither tbele 
men, who are neither robbers of 
temples, nor yet blafphemers of 
aur goddefs. 3 8 Wherefore if 
this Demetrius and the craftfmen 
who are with him have a mat
ter againft 'them, the courts are 
held, and there are pleaders, let 
them be accufers of one another. 
39 But if ye enquire any thing 
concerning other matters, it lhall 
be determmed by the law of the 
afi"embly. 40 For we are in 
danger to be accufed this day for 
an uprore, there being no caufe 
whereby we may give an account 
of this concourfe. 41 And 
'When he had thus fpoken, he 
dHmilled the allembly. 

XX. And after the tumult 
was ceafed, Paul called unto him 

. the difciples, and exhorted them 
in many words, and took his 
leave of them, and departed for 
Macedonia. z And when he 
had gone over all thofe pam, 
and had given tb1m much ex
hortation he came into Greece. 
3 And abode three lllonths : 
and when the Jew.s laid wait for 
him, he was defirous to fail into 
Syria, but the Spirit faid to him 
that be thould return through 
Macedonia. 4 And when be 
was· about to go forth, Sopater . 
Clf Berea ; and of the Thefi"alo
nians, Ariftarchus and Secundus, 
and Gaius; Of Derbe, Timo
thy ; a9d of the Ephetians E1Jty
chus and Trophimus accompa
nied him as far u Afia. s But 
thefe going before, tarried for 
him at Troas. 6 And we failed 
away from Philippi, aher the 
days of unleavened bread, and 
came unto them to Troas, in 
fiv.e days, whCiein we abode fe-

ver. days. 7 But upon the £rll: 
aaj ~f the W<:ek, whoo We the 
diiciples came together to break 
bread, Paul preached unto them, 
ready to depart on the' morrow, 
anti continued his fpeech until 
midnight; 8 And there were 
many lamps in the upper cham
ber where we were gathered to
gether. 9 And there fat in the 
window a certain young man 
named Eutychu,, being fallen 
into a deep fleep : and as Paul 
was long preaching, he funk 
down with lle"p, and fell down 
from the third loft, and was 
taken up dead. 10 And Paul 
went down, and fell on him, and 
embraced him, and faid, Be no: 
troubled, for bh life is in him. 
11 And when he being coine up 
again, and having broken bread, 
and eaten, and talked a long 
while, even till break of day, fo 
he departed, 12 And when 
they had faluted him, they 
brought the young man alive, 
and they were not a little com
forted. 13 And we went down 
to the lhip, and failed unto Afi"os, 
thence intending to take in Paul, 
for fo had he appointed, as being 
himfelf to go afoot. 1 <f. And 
when he met us at Alfos, we 
took him in, and came to Mity· 
Jene. 1 s And we failed thence, 
and came the next day over a
gainft Chios; and the next tlay 
we arrived at Samos, and tarri
ed at Trogy Ilia; and the next 
day we came to Miletus. 16 
For Paul had determined to fail 
by Ephefus, left fomewhat lhould 
de<ain him in Afia: for he hailed 
to be at .T erufalem again ft the 
day of Pentecoft. 17 And 
from Miletus be fent to Ephefus, 
for the elders of the church. 18 
And as they were with him, he 
faid unto them, Ye know, Bre
thren, from the firft day that I 
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came into Alia, after what man
ner I was always with you· for 
three years, or even more. 1 9 
Serving the Lord witn all hu
mility of mind, and wirh tears, 
and temptations which befel me 
by the lying in wait of th~ Jews: 
20 How I kept back nothmg that 
was profitable, bu• have thewed 
you, and have taught from houfe 
to hou1epublickly, 21 Teftifying 
both to the Jews, a;1d alfo to the 
Greeks, repentance toward God, 
and the fairh which is by our Lord 
Jefus Chrift. 2z And now, be~ 
hold, I go bound in the lpirit unto 
Jerufalem, not knowing the 
things that Jhall befal me there ; 
23 Save that the HolyGhoftwit
nefi"eth to me in every city, laying, 
that bonds and ;dl!ittions abide 
me at Jerufalem. 24 BJt this I do · 
not value, neither count I my life 
dear unto my felf, fo that I may 
finilh m} courfe, and the minilhy 
of the word, which word I have 
received of the Lord Jefus, to 
tellify to Jews and Gentiles the 
golpel of the grace of God. 2 5 
And now, be11old, I know that 
yeall,among whom I have gene 
preaching the kingdom of Jefus, 
Jhall fee mv face no more. 26 
Wherefore I call you to witnefs 
this day, that I am pure from 
the blood of all of you; 27 
For I have not Jhunned to de
clare un:o vou all the counfel of 
God. 28' Take hted unto your 
!i:lves, and to all the flock, over 
the which the Holy G boll hath 
made you ·overfeers, to feed the 
church of the Lord, which he 
hath purchaied with his own 
blood. 29 1 know that after 
my depamng, grievous wolves 
will enter in among you, not 
fparing the flock. 30 Alfo of 
your own !elves will men arife, 
fpeaking pen·crfo things, to turn 
away the dikiplcs aticr them .. 

S 1 Therefore watch, and re
member th3t for three years 
night and day I ceafed not . to 
warn every one of you wnh 
tears. 3z And now, I rom
mend you to the Lord, a~d t!» 
the word of his grace, which 11 

able to build you op, and ·to 
give you an inheritance among 
all them who are fanC\ified. 33 
I have coveted the filver, and 
gold, or apparel of none of 
you. 34 You your felves.k_now, 
that my hands have mm1lhed 
unto my neceffities, and to all 
them that were with me. 35 I 
have Oaewed rou every thing, 
that fo labounng ye ought to 
fupport the weak; and to re
member the words of the Lord 
Jefus, that he fa'd, 'It is ~ore 
blelfed ·10 give than to rece1v('. 
36 And when . he had thus 
fpoken, he kneeled down, and 
prayed with them all. 3 7 And 
they all wept fore, arid fell on 
Paul's neck, anJ kifred him, 
3 8 Sorrowing molt of all for 
the word which he fpake, that 
they lhould fee his face no more. 
And they accomp:tnied him unto 
the Jhip. . 

XXL And it came to pafa• 
that after we were parted from 
them, and had Ja:nc)ied, . we 
came with a ftraigh~ toor~e unto 
Coos, and the day .fofiowmg Ill!• 
to Rhodes, and ·from thence 
unto Parara, tnd Myra. · z 
And findinf; a fhip failing over 
unto Phemcia, we went aboard, 
and fet forth. · 3· Now when we 
had difcovered 'Cyprus, leaving 
it on the left h~lld, .. ,ve !ailed into 
Syria, and call)C d_own to Tyre : 
for there the lhip• was to unla~i: 
her burden. 4 Ana finding d1fc 
ciplcs, we tarried with them 
{even days: whO fa id to 'Paul by 
the Spirit, tbat he lhould not go 
up to Jerufalem. ) And when 
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we had accomplilhed iho{e days, brought us to an old dirdple, Ana 
we departed, and the next day when we were come to a cer
we went out and walked our tain village, we were with one 
way, and they all brought us on Nafori ol Cyprus an old difciple, 
our journey, with wives and with whom we lhould lodg•. 
children, ti!l iwt were out of the And going out thence, 17 We 
city : arid we kneeled down on tame to Jerufalem, But the bre
the Jhore; and prayed. 6 And thren received us gladly. 18 
~l,eo we had taken our leave And the day following Paul 
on~ of another, 1hey returned went in with us unto James; and 
home· a~aiii. 7 And when we all the elders were with him. 19 
had 'fimlhed Dlfr courfe from And when he had faluted them, 
Tyre, we went down to Ptole- he declared particularly how 
inais, and faluted the brethren 1 God had wrought among the 
and abod,e with. them one day. Gentiles by his minifiry. 20 

ll And 'the next day we departed, And when they heard it, they 
nnd came unto Cefarea; and we glorified the Lord, faying, Thou 
entered intq the houfe of Philip frefi, brother, how many ten. 
the evange\i~! wb<>. was .of the tboufand~ in Judea there are who 
feven, i;od Jlllocie · \;(1th him. 9 have believed, and they are all 
Apd he, hap IPlir d>1ughters, vjr. zealots of the law, 21 And 
gins, \, ~P ~id prophefy. 16 they are informed of thee, that 
pnq as \Ve tarri~d ·many , days, thou teachcil the Jews who are 
there came down from Judea 11 among the Gentiles, to forfake 
ter{ain proph<t, ·named Aga.bus; Moles, not to ci1eumcife their 
11 AM· when he was come unto children, neither to walk after 
us, he took Pa,ul's girqle1,,and the cuftoms. z z What is it 
bound his owp 'feel and hands, therefore? the multitude mu!\ 
amUairJ, Thus ·faith the Holy needs come together : for they 
Ghofi, SQ'l):\all the Jews in je· will hear that thou· art come. 
rufa!em bind the man tht 2 3 Do therefore this that we 
owne1h'thisgirdle, and !hall de- fay to thee: we have four men 
liver hin.r ~nlo. th!' hands of the \vhich have a vow on them; 2~ 
Ge\i'tiles • • ~ii', A.nd when · we Them take, and be pu,ified thy 
heard th~liqhing•, we and they felf with them, and be at 
pf that pl!!fe, be'f.ought. Paul.not charges with them, that they 
to go ur to Jerufa~~llj, I 3 Then m~y lhave their heads: an~ all 
Paul fa1cj lllltO us, What mean will know that thole things 
ye to weep, ari<I i:o dillw-b tnjiie whereof they were informed 
lieart? for I . am Jjot only wiJ. <oncerning thee, are nothing, but 
Jing to be. b®i\il,, bi!t alfo am thou 1hy folf alfo walkefi order
i:ead:pq'df~· ac J.erufalem for the ly, and keepeft the law. 2:; 
name of. t~e .l.,ord Jefus Chrifl. As touching the Gentiles whicn 
·14 And'wfi~n he would not be have believed, they have nothing 
j>erfuaded, · ·'Y~. ceafed, faying to fay to thee, for we have w;itten 
one to another, 'rhe will of God and determined, that thev ob. 
be done:· · 1 S 'A.nd after certain ferve no fuch thing, fave 0nly, 
,days, we. took our lea,•••. and ' that they keep themfelvcs from 
weu.t up ro Jerufalem. 16 Rut what is offered to idol~. and 
thtn went with us >1lfo (trtain of from blood, and fro!Il fornica
dic difciples_of Cefarea. 'Ilut thtfe t:on. 26 Then Paul took the 
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nien, and the next day purify
ing himfelf with them, entered 

· imo the temple, to fignify the 
days in which the purification 
would be accomplifhed, that an 
offering might be offered for 
every one of the!J!.. z 7 But 
when the feventh day was ful
filled, the Jews who were of 
Aita, cam.e, when tl)ey faw him 
in the temple, and iHrred up the 
whole ,multitude and laid hands 
i>n him, 2$ Crying out, Men 
of lfrael, help: this is the 
man that teacheth all · every 
where again fl the people, and · 
the law, and this place: and 
hath brought Greeks alfo into 
the temple, and hath polluted 
this holy place. 29 For they 
had feen before with him in the 
city, Trophimus an Ephefian, 

whom t we fuppofed 
t Read that Paul had brought 
they. into the temple,30 And 
the whole city was moved, and 
there was a concourfe of the 
people ; and they fe:i:'d upon 
Paul, and drew him out of the 
temple: and forthwith the doors 
were fhut. 3 1 llut as they 
fought to kill him, tidings came 
unto the chief captain of the 
band, that all J erufalem was in . 
an uprore. ;2 Who immedi- · 
ately took foldiers, and centu
rions, and ran down upon them : 
and when they faw the chief 
~aptain, and the foldiers, they · 
left heating of Paul, 33 Then 
the chief captain came near and 
took him, and commanded him 
to be bound with two chains ; 
and demanded, who he was, 
and what he had done. H An.d 
fame cried one thing, fome 
another amo11g the multitude.: 
and when he .could not kno.w 
the certainty for the tumult,· he 
commanded him l<! be carried 
1n:o the caftle. 35 And· wh:n ' 

he was uron the !lairs, (o it '""' 
that Pau was born of the fol
diers, for the violence of the 
multitude. 36 For the multi
tude followed afior, crying our, 
that he lbould be llain. 3 7 And 
as he was to be led into the 
catlle, he anfwered and faid un
to the chief captain, ?\fay I 
·fpeak unto thee? Who faid, 
Canfr thou fpeak Greek l 3ll 

·Art not ~hou · that Egyptia!l 
which before thefe days madeJl 
an uprore, and led.deft out into 
the wildernefs four thoufand men 
that were murderers I 39 But 
Paul' faid, I am a man who am 
a Jew, but born ·at Tarfus ; and 
I befeech thee, fuffer me to 
f~k unto the people. 40 ,And 
when the chief captain had 
given him licence, Paul ftood 
on the ftairs, and beckned with 
the hand µiltp them : and wl)en 
there was D)a'de a great filence, 
he fpake unto them in tile He~ 
brew tongue, faying, 

XXII. Men, brethren. ?r.<f, 
father., hear ye the dekDJ:e 
which I make now unto you, 
z And when they heard that 

·he fpake in the Hebrew tongue 
they were filent ; and he faith, 
3 I am a man wllo am a Jew, 
born in Tarfos, of Cilicia, but 
brought up in this city, at the 
feet of Gamaliel, taught accord
ing to the perfeCl: manner of th.e 
law of the fathers, being zea
lous towards Goo, as ye all ate 
this clay. + And I perfecuted 
this way unto death, l)indiog 
and delivering unto prifon both 
men and women. 5 As alfo 
the high prieft will bear me 
witnefs, .and all the Presbytery : 
from whom I received letters 
11nto the· brethren, and went 
to Damafcus, to bring them 
who were there bound unto 
Jerufalem, that they might be 
Y z punillied~ 
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'punilhed, 6 As I was come nigh 19 And I faid, Lord, they know 
uruo Uamafcus, about noon, fud- that I imprifoned, and beat in the 
denly there llume from heaven a fynagogues them that belie•ed 
great light'round about me. 7 on thee. 20 And when the blood 
And I fell umo the ground, and of thy martyr Stephen was fued, 
heard a voice faying unto me, I was fl.anding by, and confent
Saul, Saul, why perfecutell thou ing, and kept the raiment of 
me? 8 And I anfwered, Whu them that flew him. 21 And he 
art thou, Lord 1 But he (aid un- faid unto me, Depart : for. I 
to me, I am Jefus of Nazareth fend thee far unto the Gentiles. 
whom thou perfecuteft. 9 And 22 And they hearkened as far as 
they that were with me iaw in- this word, and lift up their voice, 
deed the light, and were afraid; and faid, Take away fuch an 
but they heard not the voice of one from the earth ; for it is not 
hlm that fpake ,unto me. 10 fit he lhould Jive. 23 And as 
And I faid, What lhall I do, they cried out, and call olf their 
Lord ? And he fa.id unto me, cloaths, and threw dull: to hea
Arife, and go to Damafcus, and ven, 24 The chief captain com
there it lha!J be told thee of all mandcd him to be brought into 
things which are appointed thee the cafi!e, and bade that he fuoald 
to do. 11 And when I could be examined by llripes ; that he 
not fee for the glory of that light, might know wherefore they cried 
being led by the hand of, them· fo againtt him. 2) And as they 
that were with me, I came to bound him with thongs, he faid 
Damafcus. 1 z And one Ana, unto the centurion that .llood by, 
nias, a man according to the Is it lawful for you to fcourge a 
law, having a good report of all man that is a Roman, and un
the Jews who dwelt th1r1, 13 cor.demned 1 z6 When the cen
Came unto me, and ftoocl, and turion heard this, that he called 
faid unto me, Brother Saul, re- himfelf a Roman, he went to 
,ceive thy light, And the fame .the chief captain, and told him, 
hour I looked up upon him. 14 faying, Take heed what thou art 
And he faid to me, The God of doing; for this man is a Roman. 
our fatliers hath cholen thee, that z7 Then the chief captain came, 
thou lliouldeft know his will, and and alked him, Tell me, Arr 
fee that jllll one,, and lhouldeft, thou a Roman 1 He faid, I am. 
hear the voice 'of his mouth, l; z8 And the chief captain an
For thou lhalt be his witnefs un- fwered and faid to him, I know 
to all men, of what thou haft with what fum I obtained this 
feen and heard. 16 And now freedom: And Paul faid, But I 
why tarrieft thou 1 arife,' and be was .fru-borP. 29 Then they 
baptized, and walh away thy departed from him who lhould 
fins, calling on his name. 17 have 'examined him : and the 
And it came to pafs, that when chief captain alfo was afraid, af-
1 wo• come again to Jerufalem, ter. he knew that he was a citi
ev"' while I prayed in the rem- zen of Rome, and becaufe he 
p!c, I ..,.,, in a trance; 18 And had bound him. 30 On the 
faw him faying unro me, Make. morrow, being willing to know 
hafte and get thee quickly out of the certainty of what be was ac
Jerufalem.: for they will not re.; cilfed by the Jews, he loofed 

, ceivc thy telllmonyco11cerDingmc.:, ,him, and commanded the ~!lief 
, puc s, 
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priells, and all the council to 
come together, and brought 
Paul down, and fet him before 
them. 

XXIII. And Paul earneftly be
holding the council, f.id, Men, 
brethren, I have lived in all good 
confcience before God, until this 
day. 2 And the high prieft A
nanias commanded them that 
flood by him, to fmite him on 
the mouth. 3 Then fa id Paul 
unto him, God !hall fmite thee, 
thou whited wall : for fitteft thou 
and judgeft me after the law, and 
commandeft me to be fmitten 
contrary to the law l + And 
they that ftood by, faid, Revileft 
thou God's high prieft ? 5 Now 
Paul /aid, I knew nor, brethren, 
that he was the high priell: For 
it is written, Thou !halt not 
!peak evil of the riiler of thy 
people. 6 But when Paul per
ceived that the one part were 
Sadducees, and the other Phari. 
fees, he cried out in the council, 
Men, brethren, I am a Pharifee, 
the fon of the Pharifees : of the 
hope and refurretlion of the dead, 
I am called in queltion. 7 And 
when he had fo faid, therd arofe 
a diffenfion between the Pharffees 
and the Sadducees: and the mul
titude was diffolved. 8 For the 
Sa~ducees fay that there is no 
rcfurretlion, neither angel, nor 
fpirit ; but the Phuifees confefs 
bJth. 9 And there arofe a great 
cry : and fome of the Pharifc~ 
anfe, and tlrove, faying, .. We 
f:ad no evil in this man: What 
if a fpiric or an angel hath fpo· 
k'" to him ? 10 And when 
there arofe a great diffenfion, the 
ch:of captain fearing left Paul 
thou!d have been pulled in pieces 
of them, commanded the foldiers 
to go down, and take him by 
force from among them, and to 
!t;d him away into the caftle. 

1 1 And the night following, the 
Lord ftood by him, and faid, Be 
of good cheer, Paul : for as thou 
haft tcftified of me in Jeru;alem, 
fo mull thou bear wicnefs ailo at 
Rom~. 12 And when it was 
day. certain of the Jews banded 
together, and bound themfelves 
under an anathema, faying, that 
they would neither eat nor drink 
till they had killed Paul. 13 
And they were more than forty 
who had made this confederacy. 
14 And they came to the chief 
priella and elders, and faid, We 
have bound our {elves under a 
great anathema, that we will eat 
nothing until we have {lain Paul. 
1 5 Now therefore ye with the 
council, fignify to the chief cap· 
tain, that he bring him down 
unto you, as though ye would 
enquire fomcthing more pt'rfectly 
concerning him : and we, or 
ever he come near, are ready to 
kill him. 16 And when Paul's 
filler's fon heard of their lying 
in wait, he went and entered in
to the caftle, and told Pau'. 17 
Then Paul called one of the 
centurions unto him, and faid, 
Bring· this young man unto the 
chief captain : for he hath a cer
tain thing to tell him. 18 So 
he took him, and brought hitn> 
to the chief captain, and faid, 
Paul the prifoner prayed me to 
bring this y.oung man unto thee, 
who hath fomething to fay unto 
thee. 19 Then the chief cap
tain took him by the hand, and 
went afide privately, and afk.ed 
him, What ia that thou hall to 
tell me? 20 And he faid, Thi 
Jews have agrred to defire thee, 
that thou wouldell bring down 
Paul tomorrow into the council, 
as though they would enquire 
fomewhat of him more perfea!y. 
21 But do not thou yield unto 
them : for there lie in wait for 
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him of them more than forty men, 
who have bo.-nd themfelves wLh 
an anathema, that they will nei
ther cat nor drink till they have 
killed him : and now a re they 
ready, looking for a promifofrcim 
thee. z z So the chief captain let 
the young man depart, and charg
ed him, Tell no man, that thou 
hall {hewed thefe things to me. 
a3 And he called unto him two 
centuriom, laying. Make ready 
two hundred foldiers to go to 
Cefarea, and horfcmen three~ 
fcore and ten, and fpeannen two 
hundred, at the third hour of 
fhe night. 24 And provide 
beafts, that they may fet Paul 
on, and bring him fa(e l)Dto Fe
lix the govenMn". For he was 
afraid )cit the Jews fuould feize 
on him, and kill him; and he 
fuould afterward bear the re
proach, as if he would have ta: 
ken ·money. 25 And he wrote 
a letter, coma:ning what fol
.Jew•. 26 ·Claudius Ly fias, un
to the moll exccllent governor 
felix, greeting. 27 This . man 
was taken of the Jews, and 
fbould have been killed of them 1 

then came l with an army,' and 
refcued him, having 11oderllood 
that he was a Roman; 28 And 
when I would have known the 
caufe wherefore they accufed him, 
.j: brought . him forth into their 
~ouncil ! 29 .Whom l perceived 
tp be accufed . of queftions of 
their law, but to have nothing 
laid to his charge worthy of 
death or of bonds. 30 And when 
it was told me, how that the 
Jews laid wait for the· man; I 
font ftriaghtway to thee, and gave 
commandment to his accufers al
fo, to fay before thee wliat ihty 
had againft him. Farewel. 31 
Then the foldier~ as it was 
q)m~nded the1I1, took Paul and 

brought hi1n by night to Antipa· 
tris. 32 On the morrow they 
left the hor.emcn to go with him 1 
and returned to the ca!lie. 33 
Who when they came to Cefarea, 
and delivered the epillle to the 
governor, preiented Paul alfo be
fore him, 34 And when he had 
read it, he ;dked of what pro
vince he wa,, And when he un
derftood that he was of Cilicia ; 
3) I will hear thee, faid he, 
when thine acca:ers are come. 
And he commanded him to be 
kept in Herod's i•dgment-hall. 

XXIV. And after live clave, 
Ananias the high prieft, defcend
ed wi:h certain elders, and a 
c~1t1in orator Tertullu1, who in
form.ed the go,•erqor again II Paul. 
2 And when he was called for:h, 
Tertullus began to accufe ·him, 
faying, Seeing that by thee we 
enjoy great quietnefs, and that 
Il)any worthy deeds are done un
to this nation by thy providence, 
3 We accept it alway•, and in 
all places, moft uoble Felix, with 
all than1';fulnefs. 4 :!'Jotwith
ftanding. that I be not further 
tedious unto the~, I pray thee 
tila> thou wouldeft hear us of thy 
clemency a few worps. i; We 
have four.d this man a peililem 
fellow, and a mover of [editions 
among all the Jews throcghout 
the world, and a r;ngleader of 
the fea of the Nazarenes : 6 
Who alfu hath gone about to 
profane the temple : whom we 
took and would have judged ac
cording to our law. 7 But the 
chief captain Lyfias came upon 
us, and with great violence took 
him a way out of our hands, S 
Commanding his accufers to come 
unt9 thee: by examining of whom, 
thy felf mayll take knowledge 
of all thefe things, whereof we 
accufo him. 9 And the Jews 
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alfa a!rented, fayina. that thefe more perfeCl: knowledge of the 
things were Jo. 1 o Then Paul, · way, he deferred 'them, aJld. faid~ 
after that the governor had beck- When Lyfias the chief ·captain 
ned unto him to fpeak, anfwered; lhall come down, I will lieu 
Fora!inuch as I know that thou YOl.I• . 23 And he comman!1ed a. 
hall: been of many year• a judge centurion to keep him; and to 
unto this nation, 1 do cheerfully let hi., have liberty, and.that he 
anfwer fur my folf: 11 B'caufe lhoukl. forbid none of· his ac
t hat thou mayft underlland, that quaintance to minifier to him. 
there are yet but twelve days z4 And after certain days, whetl 
fincc I went up to Jerufalem for Felix came. will!. Jiis wife Dru. 
to worfhip. 1 2 And they nei· filla, who was a ,kw~IS~ he fCAt 
ther found me in the temple di- for Paul, and beard him COll· 

fpuiing with any man, neither cerniiig.the faith in. Chrill:Jefus, 
raifing ·up the people, neither in 25 And as he reafC>ned of righ
•he fynagogues, nor in the city : teoulnefs, tempefance, andjudg. 
13 Neither can they prove to ment to come, Feli" trembled. 
thee the things whereof they and· anfwercd, Go thy way for 
now accufe me. 1 4 But this I this. time ; when I hav.e a ~on. 
con!cfs unto thee, that afier the venient fe.afon, I \vill call . for 
way which they call an herefy, thee. 26 He hoped· alfo that 
fo worfhip I my Father, and my money lhould have been given 
God ; believing all things which him of Paul; wherefore he fent 
are written in the law and the for him the oftner, and commu
prophets : 15 And have hope ned with him. 27 But after 
:owards God, which they them- ·two years, Porcius Fefius came 
lch•cs alfo allow, that there ihall in the room of Felix, and Felix 
be a reforre£1ion, boch of the willing tC> .Jhew the Jews a.plea-
iufi and unjuft, 16 And herein fure, left Paul bound. . 
Jo I exerci!e my fell to have al- XXV. Now when Fefius was 
ways a confcience void of o!Fence cC>me into ·the provinc:e, after 
:oward God, and toward men. 17 three days he ·afcended from 
New after many yearo, I came Cefarea to Jerufalem. a Then 
o bring alms to my nation, of- the high priell:s and the chief of 
~'ings, and vows. 1 8 Where- the Jews. informed him againft 
'pon certain Jein from Alia Paul, and . befought him, 3 
o"nd me purified in the temple, · And dc!fircd favour againft him, 
1cicher wi1h multirude, nor with that he would fend for him tti 
umu)r, 19 Who ought to have Jerufale111, laying wait in the 
>cen here before thee, and ob- way. tC> 1'il! him. 4 But Fefius 
cd, if they had ought againll: anfwered, that Paul ihould be 
nc. 20 Or elte let thefe fame kept at. Cefarea, and that he 
ay, if they have found any evil. himfelf would depart lhortly. 
loing in me, while I llood before s. ~t ~hem therefore, faid he, 
he council, 21 Except it be who among you are able, go. 
or thi; one voice, that I cried down with me, and accufe this 
:ar.ding among them, Touching m~n,df there be any crime in 
he rc:urrellion of the dead, I him •. ·6 And when he had 
m called in quefiion by you this tarried .among them nC>t more 
ay. 22 And Felix having than eight or ten days, he went 
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down unto Cefarea, and the 
next day fitting in the judgment
feat, commanded Paul to be 
brought. 7 And when he was 
come, the Jew' which came 
down from Jerufalem, ilood 
round about him, and laid ma
ny and grievous · complaints 
againft Palll, which they could 
11ot prove ; 8 While· Paul an
{wered fur himfolf, Neither 
againl\ the law of the Jews, 
neither againll the temple, nor 
yet againft Ccfar, have I of
fended any thing at all. 9 But 
Fefiua, willing to do the Jews a 
pleafore, anfwered Paur; and 
faid, Wilt thou go ue to J::ru
falem., and there be Judged of 
thefe things before me ? 19 
Then faid Paul, I !land at 
Cefars judgment-fear, where I 

. ought to be judged : to the 
Jews have l done no \Vrong, a.• 
thou very well Jeno weft. 11 
For if I be an offender, or have 
commi:red any thing worchy of 
death, I refufe not to die: but 
if there be none of chefe things 
whereof tliefe accufe me, no 
man may deliver me onto them. 
1 appeal unto Cefar. 12 Then 
Fellus when he had conferred 
with &he council, anfwered, Hall 
thou appealed unto Cefar? onto 
Celiir Ibale thou go. 1 3 And 
after certain days, king Agrippa 
and Bernice came unto Ce;area 

. to falute Fellus. I 4 And when 
they had been there many days, 
•Fell us declared Paul's caufa unto 
die king, faying, Tliere . ia a 
eerrain man left in bonds by 
.Felix : 1 s About whom, when 
I was at jerufalem, the chief 
priells and the elders of the 
Jews informed me, ddiring 
condemnation againll hiin. · '16 
To whom \ aafwered, le is flot 
tbe . ma11~r • of chc go111ans 

to deliver any man to die, be. 
fore that he wb-0 1s accufed, have 
the accufers face to face, and 
have licence to anfwer for him· 
felf concerning the crimes laid 
againll him. 17 Therefore 
when they were come hither, 
W•thout any delay on the mor
row I fat on the judgment feat, 
and I commanded the man to be 
brought forth, t 8 Againlt 
whom when the accufers llood 
up, they brought no wicked 
accufation of fuch things as I 
fuppofed : 1 9 But had certain 
quetliOl!s agamtl him of their 
own fopertlition, and of one 
Jefus who was dead, whom Paul 
affirmed to be alive. zo And 
becaufe I doubted of fuch man· 
ner of quellions, I asked 1;;,., 
whether he would go to Jerufa
lem, and there be judged of 
thefe matters. 21 But whm 
Paul had appealed co be re. 
fervcd unto the hearing of Au
guftus, I commanded him 10 be 
kept till I might fend him to 
Cefar. 2Z Then Agrippa faid 
unto Petlut, I would alfo bear 
the man my felf To morrow, 
faid he, thou lhalt hear him. 
%3 And on the morrow w],e:i 
Agrippa was come, und !lc
nice, with great pomp, and Vt'.1s 

entered ir:to the p!ace of he•rir·z, 
with the chief caprair.•, a:'.' 

· principal men of the city, o: 
F efius ccmm~r.dment Paul "."' 
.brought forth. 24 ·And fe!!:n 
faid, King .'\grippa, ar.d d 
men who arc here prefent w;,;, 
us, ye fee this n1an, abo .. t 
whom all the multitude ot tl'e 
Jew• have dee.It with me at J~·· 
rufalcm, defiripg, and cry •"5 
that he ought not to Jive a:.y 
longer. 25 But when I feed 
th:rt he had commjtted nothi:;g 
worthy of death, and that J;e 
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himfelf hath appealed to Au
guftus. I have determined to 
fend him. 26 Of whom I have 
no certain thing to write unto 
my lord. Wherefore I hav~ 
brought him forth before you, 
and fpecially before thee, 0 
king Agrippa, that after ex
amination had, I may have 
fomewhat that I may write. 
27 For it feemeth to me unrea
fonable to fend a prifoner, and 
not withal to fignify the crimes 
againft him. 

XXVI. Then Agrippa faid 
unto Paul, thou art permitted to 
fpeak fur thy felf. Then Paul 
thetched forth the hand, and 
anfwered for himfelf, 2 I think 
my felf happy, king Agrippa, 
becaufe I lhall anfwer for my 
felf this day before thee, touch
ing all the things whereof I am 
accufed of the Jews. 3 Efpe
cially, became I know thee to 
be expert in all cuftoms and 
queftions which are among the 
Jews : wherefore I befeech thee 
10 hear me patiently. f My 
manner of life from my youth, 
which was at the firft among 
mine own nation at Jerufalem, 
know all the Jews, 5 Which. 
knew me from the beginning, 
if they would teftify that after 
the moll: ftraiteft fea of our reli
gion, I lived a Pharifee. 6 And 
now I ftand, and am judged for 
the hope of the promife made of 
God unto our fathers : 7 1;J nto 
which our twelve tribes ferving 
day and night, hope to come : 
for which hopes fake, king A· 
grippa, I am accufed of the Jews. 
8 Why lhould it be thought 
a thing incredible with you, 
that God lhould raife the dead I 
o I verily thought with my felf, 
that I ought to do many things 
contrary to the ·name of Jefus of 

Nazareth. 10 Which thing I 
alfo did in Jerufalem : · and ma
ny of the faints did .I fhui up in 
prifon, having received authority 
from the chief priefts; and when 
they were put to death I gave 
my voice agaieft them. 11 And 
I punilhed them oft in. every 
fynagogue, and compelled them 
to blafpheme; an!! being exceed
ingly mad ag;Unft them, I per
fecuted them even unto ftrange 
cmes. i:z Whereupon, as I 
went to Dal!lafcus, with autho
rity and commilflon from the 
chief priells; 1 3 At midday, 
0 king, I faw -in the way a 
light from heaven, above the 
brightnefs of the fun, fhining 
round about me, and them who 
journeyed with me.. 14 And 
when we were all fallen to the 
earth, I heard a voice fpeaking 
unto me, in the Hebrew tongue, 
Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft tho11 
me I It is hard /Or thee to kick 
againft the goads. 1 S And I 
faid, Who art thou, Lord r And 
the Lord faid, I am Jefus whom 
thou pufecuteft. 16 But rife, 
and !bind upon thy feet : for I 
h&ve appeared unto thee for this 
purpofe, to make thee a minifler 
and a witnefs both of thefe ,things 
which thou haft feen, and of 
thofe things in the which I will 
appear unto thee; 1 7 Deli
vering thee from the peeple, and 
the Gentiles, unto whom now I 
fend thee, 18 To open their 
eyes, and to turn thtm from dark
nefs to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God, that they 
may receive forgivene.fs of fins, 
and inheritance among them 
who are fanClified by faith that 
is in me. 19 Whereupon, 0 
king Agrippa, I was not dilobe
dient unto the heavenly vifion : 
20 But fhewcd firft unto them of 
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Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and or of bonds. 32 Then (aid A
throughout all the coatls of grippa unto 1''etlus, Thi; man 
Judea, and to the Gentiles, mignt have been fet at liberty, 
that they fhould repent, and turn if he had not appealed unto 
to God, and do works meet for Cefar. 
repentance. 21 For this caufe XX VII. And when ic was de. 
the Jews caught me in the tem- .termined chat he fhould fail into 
pie, and went about to kill me, Italy, they delivered Paul and 
zz Having therefore obtained certain other prifoners, unto one 
help of God, I continue unto named Julius, a centurion of 
this day, witncffing both to Auguflus band. z And entering 
fmall and great; faying none o- into a lhip of Adramyttium, 
ther things than thoie which the we lanched, meaning to fail to 
prophets and Mofes did fay the places of Atia, one Ariftar
lhould come: z3 That Cbrift cbus a Macedonian of Thelfa
lhould fulfer, that he lhould be lonica, being with us. 3 But 
the firft that fhould rife from the the next day we touched at 
dead, and fhould !hew light un- Sidon. And Julius couneoully 
to the p•ople, and to the Gen· entreated Paul, and gave him 
tiles. Zf And as he thus fpake, . liberty to go unto his friends, to 
and made his apology for him- refrelh himfelf. + And when 
felf, Feftus faid with a loud we had lanched from· thence, we 
voice, Paul, thou art befide thy failed under Cyprus, becaufe 
felf: much learning doth make the winds were contrary. 5 And 
thee mad. z5 But Paul faid, I when we had failed over the fea 
am not mad, moft noble Feftus; of Cilicia and Pamphylia, we 
but fpeak forth the words of came to Lyftra of Lycia. 6 
truth and fobernefs. z6 For the And there the centurion found a 
·king knoweth of thefe things, fhie of Alexandria failing into 
before whom alfo I fpeak freely : Italy; and he put us therein. 7 
for I am perfuaded that none of And when we had failed flowly 
tliefe things are hidden from many days, and fcarce were 
him : Nor was this thing done come over againft Cnidus, the 
in a corner. 27 Kng Agrippa, wind not fulFering us, we failed 
helieveft thou the prophets 1 I under Crete, over· againft Sal. 
knew that thou he!ieveft. 28 mone : 8 And hardly paffing 
Then Agrippa faid unto Paul, it, came unto a place which is 
Almoft thou perfuadett me to be called the fitir havens, nigh 
a Chriltian. 29 And Paul /aid, whereunto was the city Tha
l would to God, that not only lalfa. 9 Now when much time 
thoa, but alfo all that hear me was fpent, and when failing was 
!his day, were both almofi, and now dangerous, becaufe the faft 
altogether fuch as I am, except was now already pall, Paul com
tbefe bonds. 30 And the king furted them, 10 And faid 
rofe up, and the governor, and unto them, Sirs, I perceive that 
Bernice, and they that fate with thi• voyage will be with hurt 
them. 31 And when they were I and much damage, not only of 
gone afide, they talked between the lading and fhip, but alfo of 
ihemfelves, faying, This man our lives It Neverthelefs, 
doih nothing; worthy of death, the centurion, believed the mailer 
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and Pilot of the lhip, more than the angel of God; whofe I. am; 
thofe things which were fpoken and whom I frrve, z4 Saying, 
by Paul. 1 z And becaufo the Fear llOt, Paul; thou muft be 
haven was not commodious to brought before Cefar : and lo, 
winter in, the more part advifed God hath given thee all· them 
to depart thence, if by any that fail with thee. :zs Where
means they m;ght attain to Phe· fore, firs, be of good cheer: for 
nice, to winter; which is ui I believe God, that it !hall be 
haven of Crete, and liech' toward even as it was told me. :z6 
the fouth-,;eft, and north-weft. Howbeit, we muft be caft upon 
13 And when the fouth.wind a certain Illand. z7 But when 
blew foftly, foppoting that they the fourteenth night was come, 
had obtained thdr purpofe, loof- as we were driven up and down 
ing they failed clofe by Crete. in Adria about midnight, the 
1 4 But not long after there arofe lhipmcn deemed that they drew 
again1t it a tempeftuous wind, near to fome country : 28 And 
called The North-eaft wind. founded, and found it twenty 
1; And when the lhip was rathoms: and when they had 
caught, and could not bear up gone a little further, fo1111d it 
into the wind, we let ber drive lifu:en fathoms. z9 But fearing 
16 And running under a certain left we lhould have fallen upon 
illand which is called Cauda, rocks, they call four anchors out 
we bad much work to come by of the ftern, and wilhed for the 
the boat: 17 Which when day. 30 And as the lhipmen 
they had taken up, they ufed were about to Ike out of the 
helps, undergirding the lhip ; !hip, when they had let down 
and fearing Jefl they lhould fall the boat into the {ea, under co
into the quick .fands, ftruck fail, lour as though they would have 
and fo were driven. 18 And cal\ anchors out of the forelhip, 
we being exceedingly tolfed with 31 Paul faid to the centurion, 
a temped:, the next day they and to the foldiers, Except thefe 
lightned the lhip; 19 And the abide in the lhip, ye cannot be 
third day they call out with their faved. 3 z Then the foldiers 
own hands the tackling of the cut olF the ropes of the boat. 
fuip. ao And when neither fun and let her fall of!'. 33 And 
nor ftara in many days appear- while the day was coming. on, 
ed, and no fmall tempell lay on Paul befought them all to take 
u1, all hope that we fhould be meat, faying._ ye have waite~ 
faved, was then taken away. this fourteenth day, and conu-
21 And after long abllinence, nued falling, having taken no· 
Paul flood forth in the midi! of thing, 3+ Wherefore I pray 
th<:m, and faid, Sirs, ye lhc>uld you take meat; for this is for 
have hearkened unto me, and your health: for there !hall not 
not have loafed from Crete, and an hair perilli from the head of 
to have gained this harm and ·any of you. 3) And when he 
lofs. zz And now I exhort had thus fpoken, he took bread, 
you to be of good cheer : for and gave thanks to God in pre
there !hall be no lofs of life a- fence of them all, and when he 
mong yon, but of the !hip. 23 had broken it, he began to ear. 
For there llood by me chi. nighr, 36 Then were they all of good 

Z a cheer, 
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cheer, and they alfo took meat. nomous beall hang on his hand, 
37 And we were in all in the they faid among themfelves, No 
fhip, ~o hnndrod threefcore and doubt this man is a murderer, 
fix teen foul•. 3 8 And when whom though he hath efcaped 
t~ey had eaten. enough, they the fea, yet vengeance fnffereth 
lightned the flup, and caft out not to Jive. 5 And he !hook olf 
the wheat into the {ea. 39 And the beaft into the lire, and felt 
when it was day, they knew not no harm. 6 Howbeit, they 
the land : but they difcovered a looked when he fhould have 
certain creek with a fhore, into fwollen, or fallen down dead 
the which they were minded, if fuddenly : but after they had 
it were poffible, to throft in the looked a great while, and faw 
1h:p. 40 And when they had no harm come to him, they 
taken up the anchors, they com- changed their minds, and faid 
mined th1mfelvts unto the fea, that he was a god. 7 In the 
and loafed the rudder-bands, and fame quarters were polfefiions of 
hoifed up the main-fail to the the chief man of the ifland, whofc 
wind, and made toward fhore. .name was Publius, who received 
.+• And falling into a ·place us, and lodged us three days 
where two feas met, they ran courteoully. 8 And it came to 
the fhi1> aground ; and the fore- pafs, that the father of Publius 
part ftuck fall, and remained lay fick of a fever, and of a 
unmoveable, but the hinder part bloody flux : to whom Paul en
was broken with the violence of tered in, and prayed, and laid 
the fea. 42 And the foldiers his hands on him, and healed 
counfel was to kill the prifoners, him. 9 So when this was done, 
Jell any of them lbo~ld fwim all others alfo who had difeafes 
on~, and efcape. . 43 But the in the ifland, came, and were 
centurion, wilJing to fave Paul, healed : 1 o Who alfo honoured 
kept them from th1ir purpofe, us with many honours, and wben 
and commanded that they who we departed, they laded 111 with 
could fwim, lbould call tbemflke1 fuch things as were necdfary. 11 

fall into the fea, and get to land : And after three monthis, we de-
44 And the reft, fome on boards, parted in a fhip of Alexandria, 
and fome on pieces of the lbip : which had wintered in the ifle, 
and fo it came to pafs that they whofe ftgn was Cellor and Pol
ekaped all fafe to land. lux. 1 z And landing at Syra-

XXVJII. And.when we were cufe, we tanied three days. 13 
efcaped, then. we knew that the And from thence we fetched a 
ifland was called Melita. · 2 And compafs, and came to Rhegium : 
the ·barbarous· people lbewed u• · and after one day the fouth wind 
·no little kindnefs : for they kin- blew, and we came the next day 
died a fire, and i'efrefhed us eve. to Puteoli : 14 Where we 
ry one, becaufe of the prefent found brethren, and were defired 
·rain, ar.d becanfe of the cold. to tarry with them feven days: 
3 And when Paul had gathered and fo we went toward Rome. 
a certain bundle of fticks, and 15 And from thence when the 
laid them on the lire, there came brethren heard of it, they came 
a vip<r our of the heat, and to meet us as far as . .; ppii forum, 
fa!lncd on his hand. 4 And and the Tres Taberna., whom 
when the barbarians faw the ve·. when Paul f.nv, he thauked God, 
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and took courage. 16 And 
when we came 10 Rome, Paul 
was fuffered 10 dwell. .by hiin
felf, with · a foldier 'that kept 
him. 1 7 And it came to pats,. 
that after three days, he called· 
the chief of the Jews together. 
And when they were come toge
ther, he faid unto them, Men, . 
brethren, though I have com
mitted nothing againft the people 
or culloms of our fathers, yet 
was I delivered prifoner. from J e
rufalem into the hands of the 
Romans. 1 S Who when they 
had examined me, would have · 
let m1 go, becanfci there was no 
c~ufe ot death in me. 19 BUt. 
when the Jews f pake againll ii, 
I was conftrained to appea 1 unto 
Cefar ; not that I bad ought to 
:iccufe my nation of. 20 For 
thio caufe therefore have I called 
for you, to fee and to fpeak with 
JOU : becaufe that for the hope of 
I frael [ am bound 'With this · 
chain. 21 But they faid unto 
him, We neither received letters 
out of Judea concerning thee, . 
neither any of the brethren that 
came, !hewed or fpake any harni 
of thee. u But we defire to 
hear of thee what thou thinkeft: 
for as concerning this feet, we 
know that every where it is fpo
ken againft. 2 3 And when they 
had appointed him a day, there 
came many to him unto his lodg
ing ; to whom he expounded 
tellifying the kingdom of God, 

and perfuading them concerning 
Jefus, out of the law of Mofes. · 
a:mJ out "of the praph.ru, . frollt' 
lnOrniirg ·till evening.· · 2+ :A:ild 
Ione believed the things whiclt 
were fpoken, but fome believed 
not. . ;z 5 And when they agreed 
oot ainoJlg themfelves, they de
parted, aJter that Paul had' fpo• 
ken one word, Well fpake the 
Holy G hoft by Efaias the Pro
phet, unto our fathers; :6Saying, 
Go unto this people, and fay unto 
them, Hearing, ye lhall hear, and 
Jhall not undertland ; and feeing 
ye !hall fee, and not perceive. 
27· For the heart of this people 
is waxed grolS, and their ear• 
are dull of hearing, and their 
eyes have they clofed ; left they 
ihould fee wit~ tbtir eyes, and 
hear with 1b1ir ears, and under
tland with their heart, and fhould 
be converted, and I fhould heal 
them. 28 Be it known there
fore unto you, that this falvation 
of God is fent unto the Gentiles, 
and that they will hear it. · 29 
And when he had fa id thefe 
thin gs, the Jews departed, an.t 
had much rcafoning among them
felves. 30 But Paul dwelt two 
whole years in his own hired 
houfe, and received all that came 
in unto.him, 31 Preaching the 
kingdom of God, anil teaching 
thofe things which toncern the 
Lord Jefus Chritl, with all con
fidence, no man forbidding him. 
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XXVII. I. - 12. 

Jobti i. 16~ -- III. 26. 
Ans VIII. 29. - X. 14. 

XXI. 2. - IO. 
XXII. IO. -- 20. 

from v. 29, to the End of the 
Book : 6 Chapters. 
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Rom. I. I. 7· 

1 Cor. XIV. 12. -- 22. 

Heb. XIII. 21. - 25. 

Wanting in the Alexandrian Copy. 
Matt. I. 1. -- XXV. 6. 

'John VI. 50. - VIII. 52. 
2 Cor. IV. 13. -- XII. 2. 

Wanting in the Yaticqn Copy. 
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Book : With the entire Epiftles 
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l CORINTHIANS,. 
2 CORINTHIANS, 

GALATIANS, 
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~ The Epiftle of PA U L the Apoft!e to the 
ROMANS. 

C I-1 AP. I. 

PAUL a fervant of Jefus 
Chrill:, the called apo
llle, feparated unto the 

. golpel of God, 2 Which 
he had promifed afore by his pro
phets, in the holy fcriptutes 3 
Concerning his Son Jefus Chrill 
our Lord, who was made to him 
of the feed of David, according 
to the flefh, 4 And fore ordain
ed the Son of God with power, 
according to the fpirit of holi
nefs, by the refurrettion from the 
dead : s By whom we have re 
ceived grace and apolllefhip for 
obedience to the faith among all 
nations for his name : 6 Among 
w horn arc ye allo the called of 
Jefus Chrill:. 7 To all that be 
in Rome, beloved of God, the 
called faints : Grace to you, and 
peace from God our Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chrill. 8 Firft, 
I. thank my God through Jefus 
Chrift for you all, that your faith 
is fpoken of throughout the whole 
world. 9 For God is my wit
nefs, whom I ferve with my fpi
rit in che gofpel of his Son, that 
without ceafing, I make mention 
of you always in my prayers, 
10 Making requeft ·if by any 
means now at length I might 
have a pr9fperous journey by the 
will of God to come unto you. 
11 For I long to fee you, that I 
may impart unto you fome fpiri
tual gifc, to the end you may be 
ellabli!hed 1 12 That is, that I 
m:;y be comforted together with 
you, by the mutcal faith both of 
you and me. 13 Now I fuppofe 

that you a~e not ignorant, bre
thren, that ofter.times 1 purpofed 
to come unto you, but was hin
dered hitherto, that I might have 
fome fruit among you al10, even 
as among other Gentiles. 14 I 
am deb;er boch to , the Greeks, 
and to the barbarians, both to 
the wife, and to the unwife. 1 S 
So, as much as in me is, I am 
ready to preach the Gofpel among 
you that are at Rome alfo. 16 For 
I am not afhamed of the Gofpel: 
for it is the Power of God unto 
falvation, to every one cha! be
lieveth ; to the Jew firll, and al
fo to the Greek. 17 For there
in is the righteoufnefs of God re
vealed from faith to faith : as it 
is written, The juft !hall Jive by 
faith. 18 For the wrath of God 
is revealed from heaven againft 
all ungodlinefs, and unrighteouf
nels of thofe men, who hold the 
truth in unrighteonfnefs. 19 Be
caufe that which may be·known 
of God, is manifell: in them ; for 
God hath 1hewed it to them. 20 
For the invifible ihir.gs of him 
from the creation of the world 
are clearly fee~, being underftood 
by the things tha,t are made, his 
eternal power and Godhead ; fo 
that they :tre without excute: z1 
Becaufe that when they knew 
God, they glorified him not a• 

·God, neither were thankful ; but 
became vain in their imagina· 
tions, and their foolifh heart was 
darkned. zz Profdling them
felves to be wife, they became 
fools : z 3 And chauged the glo
fl(. at: the uncotruptible God, in
to'il!fi·image mad~ like to cor-

A z rup:ib'e 
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ruptible man, and to birds, and 
four footed beal!s, and creeping 
thlngs.24 WhereforeGodalfogave 
them up to uncleannels, through 
the lulls of 1heir own beans, ti> 
di!honour their own bodies be
tween 1hemfel ves : 2 5 Who 
changed the truth of God into a 
lie, and wor!hipped and ferved 
the creature more than the Crea
tor, who is blelfed for ever. A· 
men. z6 For this cau:e God 
gave them up unto vile afFetHons: 
For even their women changed 
the natural ufe into that which 
is againll nature and ufe : 27 
And likfwife alfo the men, leav
ing the natural u;e of the wome11, 
burned in their luft one toward 
another ; men wiih men working 
that which is unfeemly, and re
ceiving in themfelves that rc
compence of their error which 
was meet. 28 And even as they 
did not like to retain God in their 
knowledge, God gave them over 
to a reprobase mind, to do thofe 
things which are not convenient : 
29 Being filled with all unrigh
teoufrefs, maliciouinefs, fornica
tion, covetoufoe{s ; full of envy, 
murder, debate, deceit, maligni
ty ; Whifperers, 30 Evil f~
ero, haters .of God, defp1teful, 
proud, boafters, inventers of evil 
thing>, difobedient to parents, 
31 Wi1J1out underfianding, cove
nam-breakers, wiihout natural 
al&Cli ~. ur.merciful : · 3 z Who 
knowing the judgment of God, 
that they which commit fuch 
things are worthy of death, they 
not oniy do the fame, but con. 
font to them that do them. 

l I. Th•'1efore thou art inexcu
fabi~, 0 man, whufoever thou 
art 1ha1 judg•fi : for whcr~in thou 
judg ft anoth~r, thou condemneft 
rf y ii:lf; ·fer thou 1hat judgeft, 
cl"eft the fame thing,. % But we 
~re iuie that the judgment of 

God is according to truth, againft 
them who commit.fuch things. 
3 And thinkeft thou this, 0 man, 
that judgeft them who do fuch 
things, and doll the fame, that 
thou lhalt efcape the judgment of 
God ? 4 Or defpifelt thou the 
riches of his goodnefs, and for
bearance, and long-fuffirring, not 
knowing that the goodnefs of 
God leadeth thee to rer.ntance ? 
-s But after thy hardne s and im
peni1ent heart, treafureft up unto 
thy felf wrath againft the day of 
wratl\, and revelation of the righ
teous judgment of God ; 6 Who 
will render to every man accord
ing to his deeds : 7 To them 
who by patient continuance in 
well-doing, feek fur glory, and 
honour, and immortality ; eter
nal life : 8 But unto them that 
are contentious, and do not obey 
the truth, but obey unrighteoul
nefs ; wrath and indi~tion ; 
9 Tribulation and angu1lh upon 
~very foul of man that doth evil, 
of the Jew firft, and alfo of the 
Gentile. 1 o Glory, honour, and 
pe~ce, to every ma.-. that work
e.th good, to the Jew firft, and 
alfo tQ the Gentile. 11 For 
there is no ref pea of perfoos with 
God. u For as many as have 
famed without law, lhall alfo pe
rilh without law : and as many 
as have finned in the law, lhall 
be jud~ by the law, 13 For 
not .the hearers of the Jaw are juft 
before God, but the doers of the 
law lhall be jullified. I+ For 
whe.n the Gentiles who have not 
<he law, do by nature the things 
coJltained in the law, thefe ha
ving not the law, are a law unto 
themfdves : I 5 Which thew the 
wo1k of the law written in their 
~cans, "their "confcience alfo bear
ing witnefs, and thc.uglus the 
mea.n while acculing, or elfe o.
cufing one another, 16 In 1he 

J~y 
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day when God !hall jl)dg_e the Ill. Whatadvaritagetl1en hl!tla 
fecrets of men by Jefus Chrift, the Jew l or what profit of cir
according ta my gofpcl. 17 But ; (:umeifion l a Much every way: 
if thou art c:alle(I a Jew, and diidly, bccapfe tl:at unto them · 
refteft in the law, and makeft thy ; were com1J1itted the oracles of 
boat\ of God ; 18 And know- · God. 3 For what if fome did 
ell his will, and approvell the ' not believe I &all their unbelief 
things that are more excellent, , makl: the faith of God without 
beiug inftrutled out of the law, · elfea 1 · 4 .God forbid : yea, let 
1 9 And art confident that thou GOil be troe, .but every man a 
thy felf art a guide of the blind, · l_iar ; as it is written, That thou 
a light of them who are in cl.ark- mighteft .be juflified in thy fay
nefs, 20 An follruaor of the : ings; e..nd migh~ft overcome 
foclilh, a teacher of babes, who when thoµ art judgecl. 5 Bos 
haft the form of knowledge, and if OU1' unrighreoufnefs commend 
": the truth in the law. 2J the righ1eou_fnefs of God, wh&t 
Thou therefore who teacheft ano· · fhalt we Jay l /J God unrigh
ther, teacheft thou not thy (elfl · teops who taketh vengeance I I 
thou that preacheft a man ihollld fpeak as a man, 6 God for. 
not fteal, doft thou fteal ? 22 . bid : for thea how lball, God 
Thou that fayft a man thoulcl not . judge the world ? 7 For if the 
commit adultery, doll thou com- · truth of God hath more abound
mit adultery 1 thou that abhor- . ed through mylie unto his glory ; 
rel! idols, doft thou commit fa. . why yet am ·I' alfo judged as a 
crilege 1 23 Thou that makeft finner ? S And r.ot, as we be 
thy boaft of the law, through fianderoufiy reported, and as fome 
breaking the lawdifhonourefttbou , affirm that we fay, Let us do 
God 1 24 For the name of God evil, that good may come? whofe 
is blafphcmed among the Gen- , damnation is ju.ti. 9 What thea 
tiles, through you, as it is writ- have we before th£m that is ex. 
ten. 25 :For circumcifi.on verily ttaordinary ? Nothing at all: for 
profiteth, if thou keep rhe law : we have before proved both Jews 
but if thou be a breaker of the . and Gentiles, that they are all 
law, thy circumcifion is mad1> · under lin; 10 As it is written, 
uncircumciJion. .z6 Therefore, there is none righteou,, ·no: one : 
if the uncircumcition keep the · 11 There is none that under!land
righteoufnefs of the law, fuall eth,there is none that feeketh after 
not bis uncircumcilion be counted God. 1 z They are all gone out 
for circumcifion ? 27 Ar.d fuall · of the way, they are together be
nor uncirciimcifion which is by come unprolitab;le, there is noi;e 
nature, if it folfil the law, jud~e that doeth good, no not one. 13 
thee, who by the letter and cir- · Their throat is an open fepulchre ; 
cumcifion doft tranfgrefs the law 1 with their tongues they have uted 
28 For he is not a Jew, who is deceit; the poil011 of afps is under 
one outwardly; neither circumci- their lips : 14Whole mouth is full 
lion, which is outward in the of curling and bitternefs. I 5 
tldh: 29 But he is a, Jew, who Theirfeetartfwiftto fltcd bloocl. 
isone inwardly; and circumcilion 16 Deftruaion and mifery art in 
is of the heart, in the fpirit, not their ways ~ 17 And the way pf 
in the letter, whofe pra!fe is not peace have they not known. 18 
~f men but of God. There is 110 tear of God be for~ 
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their eyes. 19 •~ow we know 
thac wllat things foever the law 
fa.iih, it faith 10 them who are 
undor the law: that every mouth 
may be !lopped, and all the world 
mny become guilty before God. 
zo Tberefore by the deeds of 
the Jaw, there lhall no llefu 
be jullified in his fight : for by 
the law is the knowledge of fin. 
z t But now the righteoufnefs of 
. God without the law is mani
fefted, being.witnelred by the law 
and the prophets ; zz Even the 
~ighteoufnefs of God by liiith of 
Jefos Chrifl unto all, and upon all 
.them that believe ; for there is no 
difference: z3 For all have fin
. 11ed ; and come lhort of the glory 
of God ; 24 Being juft.tfied lreely 
by hhi grace, through ·the ·re
demption that is in J efus Chritl : 
25 Whom God hath fet forth a 
propitiation, through faith in his 
blood, to declare his righteouf
nefs for the remiffion of fins that 

, were formerly tbr!mgh the for. 
bearance of God; z6.To declare 
at this time his righteoufnefo: '.hat 
he might be jull, and the juftifier 
of him who believeth in Jefus 
Chri(l. 27 Where is boafting then? 
It is excluded. By what law? of 
work;? No: but bf the law of 
faith. 2 8 For we conCJude, that 
a man is j ullilied by faith without 
the deeds of the law. 29 Is he 
the God of the Jews only!· and 
not of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the 
Gen. tiles alfo : 30 Seein,.g it is one 
God, who. fuall jullify the cir

. cumcilion by faith, and uncircum
cifion through faith. 3 t Do we 
then m•ke void the law through 

. faith? God forbid: ye:• we efta
bli1h the law. 

IV. What fuall we fay then 
that Abraham our father found 
according to the Jle1h l . 2 For. if 
Abraham were juRified by works, 
he hath co glory, bu; not befure · 

God. g For what faith the Scrip· 
ture ? Abraham be:ieved God, 
and it was counted unto him 
for righteoufnefs. 4 Now to him 
that worketh, is the reward not 
reckoned of grace, but of debt. 
5 Bue to him that worketh not, 
but belicveth on him that julli· 
fieth the ungodly, his faith is 
counted for righteoufnefs. 6Even 
as David alfo defcribeth the blef· 
fednefs of the man unto whom 
God imputeth righteoufnefs with· 
out works. 7 Blelred are they 
whofe iniquities are forgiven, and 
whofe fins are covered. 8 Blel~ 
fed is the man to w horn the Lord 
will not impute fin 9 Is this 
blea:ednefs then upon the circum
cifion only, or upon the circum· 
cifion alfo l For we fay that faith 
was reckned to A bra ham for 
righteoufnefs. 1 o How was it 
then reckned l when he was in 
circumcifion, or in uncircumci .. 
lion ? not in circumcifion, but in 
uncircumcifion. 1 1 And he re· 
ceived the fign of circumcilion, a 
feal of the righteou!nds of the 
faith which 111 had b:.'··g uncir
cumcifed : that he might be the 
father of all them ;h1t beiieve, 
though they he not circumcifed ; 
that righieuufoef< might be im· 
pured unto 1hem a!fo : 1 i And 
the father of circumcifion to them 
who are not of the circumcifion 
only, but alfo walk in the ileps 
of that faith of our filrher Abra· 
ham. 13 For the promife that 
he fuould be the heir of the world, 
<wat not to Abraham, or to his 
feed through the law ,_but through 
the· righteoufnefs of faith. 1 +For 
if they which are of. the law he 
heirs, faith is made void. and the 
promife made of none elfea. 15 
Becaufe the law worketh wrath: 
for where no law is, there ;, no 
tranfg:effion. 16 Therefore it is 
of the faith of Jefus, by grace ; 
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to the end that the promife might 
be fnre to all the feed, not to tbat 
cnly which is of the law, but to 
that alfo which 1s of the faith of 
Abraham, who is the father of us 
all, 17 As it is written, I have 
made thee a father of many na
tions before him whom he belie
ved, God, who quickneth the 
dead, and calleth thoie things 
which be not as though they were: 
18 Who againft hope believed in 
hope, that he might become the 
Father of many nations ; accord
ing to that which was fpoken,_ So 
fhall thy feed be. 19 And being 
not weak in the faith, he confi
dered not his own body now dead, 
when be was about an hundred 
years old, neither yet the dead· 
nefs of Sara's Womb. 20-He 
llaggered not at 1he promife of 
God through unbelief ; but was 
1lrong in faith, giving glory co 
God : 21 And being fully per
fuaded, that what he had pr6-
mifed he was able alfo to perform. 
zz Therefore it was iinpoced to 
him for righteoufnefs. z 3 Now 
it was not written fur his fake 
alone, that it was imputed co him 
for righteoufnels. 2+ But for us 
alfo co whom it fhall be imputed, 
if we believe on him that railed 
up Jefus our Lord from the dead, 
2; Who was delivered for our 
offences, and was raifed again for 
our juftilicacion. 

V. Therefore being juftilied by 
faith, we have peace with God, 
through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
2 By whom a!fo we have accefs 
into this grace wherein we ftand, 
and rejoice in hope of the glory 
of God. 3 And not only this, 
but we glory in tribulations alfo, 
knowing that tribulation worketh 
patience; 4 And patience, expe
rience ; and experience, hope : 
s And hope make th not alba med, 
becaufe the love of God is lhed 

abroad in our hearts\ by the Ho
ly Ghoft. 6 For. when we were 
yet without Strength, in due time 
Chrift died for the ungodly. 7 
For·fcarcely 10r a righteous mall 
will one die : yet peradventure 
for a good man fome would evell 
dare to' die. 8 But God com-
111endeth his love cowards us, in· 
that while we were yet !inners. 
Ch rift died for us. 9 Much moic 
then being now jutUlied by his 
blood, we Iha!! be faved from 
wrath through him. 10 For .if 
when we were enemie•, we were 
reconciled to God by the death 
of his Sein : much more being re
conciled, we Jhall be faved by his 
life. . 11 And DOI only this, but 
we alfo joy in God, through our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom we 
have already received the atOllC'

ment. 1 z Whi:refore, as by cne 
man fin entred in the world, and 
death by fin ; and fo it palfed up
on· all men, for that all have fin
ned. 13·1'"or until the.law, fin 
was in ~he world : but· fin is not 
imputed when · there is no law~ 
t + N everthelefs, death reigned 
from Adam to Mofci, even over 
them that had not finned after the 
fimilitude of Adam's tranfgreffion. 
who is the figure of him that was 
to come : 1) But not as the of
fence, fo alto is the free·gift .. For 
if through the offence of one, the 
many be dead ; much moi:e the 
grace of God, and the gifi: by 
grace,. by one man, Jefus Chrift, 
hath abounded unto many. 16 
And not as it was by one fin, fa 
is the gili:' for the judgment was 
by one to condemnation : but the 
free gift is of 11!,any oft"ences unto 
juftification of life. 17 For if by 
one of!ence, death reigned by one ; 
much more they which receive 
ab11ndance of grace, and of the 
gift of righteoufoefs, fhall reign 
in lifer by one J efas Chrift. 1 8 
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Therefore as by one olfence it 
tame upon all men to condemna
tion : even fo by one rightc0ufnefs 
it came upon all men Wito julli6.
cation of life. 19 For as by one 
man's difobedience many were 
made !inners : fo by the obedience 
of one man, !hall many be made 
righteous. :zo Moreover, the law 
entered, that the offence might 
abound: But where fin abounded, 
grace did m11ch more abound : 
:z 1 That as fin hath reigned un
to de:ith, even fo might grace 
reign through righteoufnefs unto 
eternal life, by Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. 

VI. What !hall we fay then ? 
Shall we continue in in, that 
grace may abouatl 1 :z God fur
l>id : how 11\all we chat are dead 

' to nn, Ii ve any longer tlierein ? 
~ Know ye not, that fo ma-
ny of us as were baptized into 
Jefus Chtift, were baptized unto 
his death ? 4 Therefore we arc 
.buried with liim by lliaptifm. un
to death : tliat like as (.;hrill wu 
raifed up from tile dead by tbe 
glory ef the Father, even fo we 
aJIO tbo11ld walk in newncf• of 
life. > For if we h:avl: been · 
planted together in the likeriefs of 
his death : we lhall ..Jfe be of bil . 
refurteC\iOn : 6 Kaowing this, 
that 0ur eJd man io crucified with 
him, that the Dody of h might 
be deftroyed, that henceforth we · 
fhomld not ferve fin. 7 For he 
that is dtad, i6 juflified from fin. 
8 Now if we be dead with Chrill:, 
we belimr that we !haH a!IO live 
with Chrift : 9 KllllWing that 
Ch rift beieg raiJCd from the dead, 
dreth no more ; dctatli hath no 
111ote- dominion over him. .10 P or 
In that lle died, lie died Dato fin 
once : b:it in that he lli-etl\, be 
li'¥etb unto. God. 1 r Likewife 
m:koll ye alfo your fekret dead 
illdcelll Wlto RD i btit !!live onto 

God through Jefus Chrill. 12 Let 
not Rn therefore reign in your 
mortal body, that ye lho11ld obey 
it. 13 Neither yield ye y011r 
members inftruments of 11nrighte-
011fnefs 1111to lin : bat yield your 
!elves unto God, as thofe that are 
alive from the dead ; and your 
members inftruments of righte· 
oufnefs unto God. 14 For lin 
!hall not have dominion over you: 
for ye are not under the law, but 
under grace. 1 5 What then ? 
lhall we fin, becaufe we are not 
under the law, but under grace? 
Goel forbid. t6 Or know ye 
not, that to whom ye yield your 
felves fcrvants to obey,. his fer
vants ye are to whom ye obey ; 
whether of fin unto death, or of 
obedience unto righteoufnels? 17 
But God be thanked, that ye 
were the fervants of lin ; but ye 
have obeyed from die heart that 
furm of dQftrine to 'l\'hich ye were 
delivered. 18 Being then made 
free from fin, ye became the fer
vallts ofrighteoufnefs. 19 I fpeak 
after the manner of men, becaufo 
of the infinn.ity of your ftelh : for 
as ye have yielded yoar members 
fervants to uncleannefs and to ini
quity, unto iniquity ; even fo now 
yield your members fervants to 
righteoufnefi, 11nco holinefs. zo 
For when ye weie the tervantsof 
fin. yo were free fri>m righteouf
nefs. 21 What frait had ye then 
in thofe things, wbcre-of ye are 
now alhamed ? for truly the end 
of thofe things is death. :tz But 
now being made free from fin, 
nd becnme fetvants to God, ye 
have your fruit 1111co holi11efs,. and 
the end everlalling life. 2 3 For 
rhe wages of fin is death : bot the 
gift of God is eternal life, &hrough 
jefas Chrift eur Lord. 

VII. Know.ye not, brethrtn, 
for I fpeak to them that know 
the law how that the law bath 
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dominion over man, as long as 
he liveth 12 For the woman who 
hath an hufband, is hound by the 
law to the hulband fo long as he 
liveth: but if 'the hulband be 
de.id, lhe is loafed from the law 
of the hufband. 3 So then, if 
while tbe hulband liveth, fhe be 
married to another man, fhe fhall 
be called an adulterefs : but if her 
hulband be dead, fue is free from 
that law ; fo that Jhe is no adul· 
terefs, though fue be married to 
another man. f Wherefore, my 
brethren, ye are alfo become dead 
to the law by the body of Chrift ; 
that ye lhould be married to ano· 
ther, 10 him who is raifed from 
the dead, that we fuould bring 
forth fruit unto God. 5 For 
when we were in the JleJh, the 
motions of fins which were by the 
Jaw, did work in our members to 
bring !Orth fruit unto death. 6 Bat 
now we are delivered from the 
law of death, wherein we were 
held ; that we Jhould ferve in 
newnefs of the Spirit, and not 
oldnefs of the letter, 7 What 
!hall we fay then I Is the law 
fin 1 God forbid, Nay, I had 
not known fin, but by the law: 
for I had not known luft, except 
the law had faid, Thou fualt not 
covet. 8 But fin taking occafion 
by the commandment, wrought 
in me all manner of concupif· 
ccnce. For without the law fin is 
dead. 9 For I was alive with· 
out the law once : but when the 
comma,,dment came, fin revived, 
and I died. 1 o And the com• 
manriinent "hich •was to life, I 
found 10 be unto death. 11 For 
fin taking occafion by the com· 
mandment, deceive:: me, and by 
it flew me. 1 z Wherefore ·the 
law is holy; and the command
ment holy, and juft, and good. 
13 Was thP.n that which is good, 
made death untome? Byno means. 

But Jin that it might appear 
fin, working death in me by that 
which is good; that fin by the 
commandment might become ex
ceeding finful. 1 + For we know 
thllt the law is fpiritual : but I 
am carnal, fold nnder fin. 1 5 For 
that which I do, I allow not : 
for what I wollld, that do I 'not ; 
but what I hate 1 do. 1 6 If then 
I do that which I would not, I 
confCJlt unto rj!e law, that it is 
good. 17 NoW then, it i> no 
more I that do it, but fin that 
dwelleth in me. 18 For I know, 
that in me, that is, in my flelh 
dwelleth no good thing : for 10 
will i; prefent with me, but t<> 
perform that which is good, I 
Jind not. 19 For the g<iod that 
I would, I do not : but the evil 
which I would not, that I do. 
20 Now if I do that I would not. 
it ia no more I that do it, but fin 
that dwelleth in me. · 21 I find 
then a law, that when I would 
do good, evil is prefont with me. 
22 For I delight in the law of 
God, after the inward man. z.; 
But I fee another law in my mem
bers, warring againft the law of 
my mind, and bringing me into 
captivity in the law offm, which 
i> in my members. 24 0 wretch
ed man that I am, who !hall de
liver me from the body of this 
death? 2; The grace of God. 
through JefusChrill our Lord. So 
then, with the mind I my felf 
ferve the law of God ; but with 
the fleth the law of fin. 

VIII. 'lbere is therefore n<> 
condemnation to them· who are 
inChriftJefus. z For the law of 
the Spirit of life, in Chrifl Jefus, 
hath made me free from the law 
of fin and death. 3 What the law 
could not do, in that it was weak: 
through the fleJh, God fending his 
own Son, in the likenefs of finful 
flelh, and for fin condemned fin 
B in 
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in the lle!b : 4 That the righteouf 
nef, of the law might be fulfilled 
in u ·,who waik not afterthe flefu, 
but after ,J1e ~pirit. 5 Forthey 
that are after th<· f!oth, do mind 
the thing, of Le fl. fu: but they that 
are after the Spirit the things of 
the Spirit. 6 For to be carnally 
minded, is deatb; but to be fpi
ricually minded, is life and peace: 
7 Becaufe the carnal mind is en
mity againft God ; for it is not 
fubje~t to the law of God, neither 
indeed can be. 8 So then they 
that are in the flelh, cannot pleale 
God. 9 But ye are not in the 
lkfu, but in the Spirit, if fo be 
that the Spirit of God dwell in 
you. Now if any man have not 
the Spirit of Chrift, he is none of 
his. 10 And if Chrift 6e ia you, 
the body is dead, becaufe of fin ; 
b~ the Spirit is lile, becaufe of 
righcooufnels. 11 But if 1he Spi
rit of him that railed up Jefus 
from 1he dead, dwell in you; he 
that raifed up Chrift Jefus from 
the dead, !hall alfo ~uicken your 
mortal bodies, by his Spirit that 
dwelleth in you. 12. Therefore, 
brethren, we are debters, not to 
the flelh, to live after the flelh. 
13 For if ye live after the flelh, 
ye !hall die : but if ye through 
the Spmt do mortify the deeds of 
the flclh, ye !hall live. 1 + For 
as m•ny a·e led by the Spirit of 
Goll, they are the Sons of God. 
1; For ye have net received the 
fpirit of bondage again to fear ; 
but ye have received 1he Spirit of 
':ldoption, whereby we cry, Abba, 
Father. 16 Wherefore the Spirit 
it felf beareth witncfs witb our 
fpirit, that we are the children of 
Gcd. 17 And if children, then 
fellow heirs ; heirs of God, and 
::Ollow heirs with ·Qiri!l : if fo be 
~:1~t we fuffi:r with him, that we 
may be alfo glorified together. 
• S fw l re~~on, that the fulfer· 

ings of this prcfent time, are not 
comparable to the glory which 
!hall be revealed in us. 19 For the 
earne!t expectation of the creature 
waiteth for the manifollation of 
the Sons of God. 20 For the 
creature was made fubject to va
nity, not willingly; but by reafon 
of him wha hath fubjetted it in 
hope : 21 Becaufe the creature 
it telf alfo !hall be delivered from 
the bondage of corruption, unto 
the g">rious liberty of the chil
dren of God. %2 Forweknow 
that the whole creation groaneth, 
and travaileth in pain together 
until now : 2 3 And not only 
they, but we our fclves alfo, who 
have the lirft.fruits of the Spirit, 
even we our felve~ groan with 
them in our felves, waiting for the 
adoption, the redemption of our 
body. %4 For we are faved by 
hope : But hope that is feen, is 
not hope : for what a man feeth, 
why doth he yet hope for? z; 
But if we hope for that we fee 
not, we do with patience wait for 
it. %6 Likewife the fpirit alfo 
helpeth our infirmity : for we 
know not what we lhould pray 
!Or as we ought : but the Spirrt 
itfelf maketh intercellion, with 
groanings which cannot be ut
tered. 27 And he that fear.:heth 
the hearts, knoweth what is the 
the mind of the Spirit, becaufe 
he maketh interctllion for the 
faints according to God. z 8 
And we know that all things 
work together for good, to them 
that love God, to them who are 
called according to bis purpok. 
z9 For whom he did foreknow, 
he alfo did predeftinate to he con. 
formed to .the image of his Son, 
that he might be the firll-born 
among many brethren, 30 More
over, whom he did prede!linate, 
them he alfo called : and whom 
he called, them he alfo jullified : 
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and whom he juftilied, them he 
alfo glorified. 31 What Jhall 
we then fay to thefe things? if 
God 6e for us, who is againll us l 
32. He that did not fo much 
as fpare his own Son, but deli
vered him up for us all, how 
Jhall he not with him alfo freely 
give us all things 1 33 Who 
iball lay any thing to the charge 
of God's eJe8. 1 It is God that 
juftilieth : 34 Who is he that 
condemneth ? It is ChriJl: that 
died, yea rather that is rikn a· 
gain; who is even.at the ri&ht 
hand of God, who alfo maketh 
intercefilon for us. 3 s_ Who !hall 
feparate us from the love of 
Chri!! ? tribulation, or di!l:refs," 
perfecution, or famine, or naked
nefs, or peril, or fword ·? 36 As 
it is wmten, . .For thy fake. we 
are killed all the day long; we 
are accounted as !beep for the 
flaughter. 3 7 Nay, in all thefe 
things we are more than conque
rors on account of him that loved 
us. 38 For I am perfuaded, 
that neither eeath, nor life, nor 
angel, nor authority, nor princi. 
pality, nor power, nor things 
prefent, nor things to come, 39 
Nor height, nor depth, nor any 
creature, !hall be al>le to feparate 
us from the love of God which 
is in Chrift jefus our Lord. 

IX. I fay the truth .in Chrill 
Jcfus, I lie not, my confcience 
alfo bearing me wjtnefs in the . 
Holy Gholl:, 2 That I have great 
heavinefs and continual farrow in 
my heart. 3 For I could wilh 
that myfelf were an anathema 
from Chrift, for my brethen and 
kinfmen who are according to, the 
fieJh : 4 Who are Ifraelites ; to 
whom is the adoption, and the 

glory, and the covenl]lt, and die· 
giving of the la.w, and the fer
vice of God, and the promife ; 
) Whofc are the fathers; and 
of whom as concerning the flelh 
is Chritt,• who is ,·,ver all, God 
bleJfed for ever. Amen. 6 Not 
as though the word of God hath 
taken none et&&. .For all that 

' are af lfrael, are not Hrael
ites. 7 Neither becaufe they 
are the feed of Abraham, are tbq 
all children·: but, In lfi.ac Jhall 
thy feed be called. 8 That is, 
They who are the children of 
the f!efh, thefe·are not the chil
dren of God·: but the children 
of the promife are counted for 
the feed. 9 For this is the word 
of promife, At this time will I 
come, and Sara· !hall have a Son. 
10 And not only this, but when 
Rebecca alfo had conceived at 
one conception by our father Ifaac, 
11 For lh1 cbiidrm being not yet 
born, neither having done any 
good or evil, that the purpofe of 
God according to elellion might 
Jland, not of works, ho: of him 
that calleth. 1 s It wa> faid unto 
her, The elder lhall ferve the 
younger. 13 As it is written, 
Jacob have I loved, but Efa11 
have I hated. 1 + What !hall we 
fay then? 

0

ls ther~ unrighteoufnefs 
with God ? By no means. 1 ; 

For he faith to Mofes, I will 
have mercy on whom 1 will have 
mercy, and I will have compaf
fion on whom I will have com
pafljon. 1-6 So then it is not of 
him that willeth, nor of him that 
ranneth, but of God that fhcweth 
mercy. 17· For t~e. lcriptur_e 
faith unto Pharaoh, Even tor this 
fame purpole have I raifed thee 
up, that I might ftiew my power 

• Read tbi1 a1 the .llpojlu• do in their COll}lil1ltiom, <!_~• J,ord Jefus C! ri.l, b!e.%J 
'"me, to tllc Glory of God1he Father. Amet1. '1l1lo ll~ . 
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in thee, and that my name might 
be declared throughout all the 
e~rth. 18 Therefore hath he 
mercy on whom he will, and 
whom he will, he luudaeth. 19 
Thou wilt fay then unto me, 
Why doth he therefore find fault 1 
For who hath refilled his will 1 
20 0 man, who art thou that 
replieit againft Gad 1 lhaU the 
thing formed fay to him that for
med it, Wliy haft thou formed 
me thus 1 21 Hath not the pot
t~r power over the clay, of the 
fame lump to make on.: vdlel 
unto honour, and anoiher u·nto 
difhonour 1 2 z What if God, 
wiliing to lhew his wrath, and to 
rn•.ke his power known, endured 
wi:h ·much long-fulferir.g the vef. 
fels of wrath fitted LO dellrullion : 
23 And that he might make. 
known the· riches. of his glory on 
the vefid• of mercy, which he 
haci a iore prepared unto glory l 
24 Even "" whom he hath cal
led, not oi the Jews only, but 
alfo of the Gentiles. z5 As he. 
faith alfo in 01Ce; .I will call. 
them my people~ whi~h were not 
my people; 3nd her, befoved,who 
was not beloved. z6 And it lhaff 
come to paf5, in the place where 
jt was faid unto them, Ye are not 
my F~ople; the.re lhall they be 
called, the children of the living 
God. 27 Efaiasal{ocriethcon
~rning lfracl, Th<lllgh the PllDI· 
her of the childten ·of lfrael be 
as the fiind ef the fea, .a remnant 
fhall be faved. 211 For he will 
finilh the word, aRd cut it.Jhart: 
which word the Lord will mue 
upon the earth. 29 Ana ai Enuu 
faid befure, E;u:ept the Lord af 
Hofts had lcfi us aleed, wehacl been 
:jljl Sodom, and licca made like uo• 
to Gomorrha. 30 What lhall we 
fay then I That the Gmtl"tes who 
follow not after rightci>nftiefr;bave 
l!ttained to rii\hteo.-rs~ the 

righteonfnefs which is of faith : 
31 But lfrael, which foHowed af

. ter the ldw, hath not aaained to 
the law of righteoufnefs. 3z 
Wherefore I Becaufe it was not 
by faith, but as it were by the 
works of the Jaw' They fiumbled 
at that ftumbling ftone; 33 As 
it is written, Behold I lay in Sion 
a ftumbling !lone, and 1 ock ef 
fcandal, and he that believeth on 
him, O.all not be alhamed. 

X. Brethren, my heart'; de
fire and prayer to God far Hrael 
is, that i.hey might be faved. z 
For I bear them record, that 
lhcy have a Zeal of God, but 
not according to knowledge. 3 
For they being ignorant of God's 
righceoufnefs, and going about to 
etlab!ilh their own, have not fub
mittcd themfeives unto tbe righ· 
teonfoefs of God. 4 For Chrift 
iJ the end of the Jaw for righte
oufnefs to every one that be
lievetb. 5 For Mofesdefcribeth 
the righteoufnefs which is of the 
law, That the man who doth it, 
!hall live by it, 6 But the righ
teoufncfs which is of faith fpeak
eth on this wife, Say not, . Who 
lhall afcend into heaven 1 that is 
to bring Chritl down, 7 Or, 
Who !hall defcend into the a. 
byis I that is co bring up Cb rill 
again from the dell(!. S But 
what faith the fcripture : The 
word is nigh thee, in chy inouth, 
and m my heart : that is the 
word of faith which we preach, 

. 9 "I hat if thou fhalt confufs with 
thy month the Lord Jefus, and 
1halt believe in thine heart, that 
God hath raifed him from the 
dead,. thou Ibale be faved. 10 

For with the heart man believeth 
uato nghteoufnefs, and with the 
mouth confeffion is made unto 
falv'atioll. t 1 For the fcripture 
faidt, Whofoever bclicvcth on 
him,· lhall by no means be a· 
· tlwncd. 
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1hamed. 12 For there is no dilre · 
rence between the Jew and the 
Greek : for the fame Lord over 
all, is rich 11nto all that catl upon 
him. 13 For whofoever fball 
call upon the name of the Lord, 
lhall be faved. 14 How then 
!hall they call on him in 
whom they have not believed I 
and how lhall they believe in him 
of whom they have not beard l 
and buw thail they hear witho11t 
a preacher ? 1 5 And how "Jhall 
they preach, except they be fent I 
as it is written, How beautiful 
are the feet of them that preach 
the gofpel of peace, and bring 
glad tidings of good things! 1Cl 
But 1hoy have not all obeyed the 
gofpd. For Ef.,W. faith, Lord, 
who hath believed our report ! 
1 7 So tber., fuJth is by hearing, 
and . h';aring by the Word. 1 8 
But I fay, Have they not heard I 
Yes verily, their found went into 
all the earth, and their words 
unto the e11ds of the world. 19 
But {fay, hath not Ifrael known I 
Firlt, Mofes faith, I will pro· 
voko you to jealoufy by no pea· 
ple, by a fooiifu nation I will an
ger you, zo But Efaias faith, 
l wa• found in them that fought 
me not ; 1 was made mani· 
fell unto them that asked not 
after me. z 1 But to lfrael he 
faith, All the day long I have 
firotched forth my hands unto a 
difobedient and gainfaying people. 

XL I liiy then, Hath God 
caft away his people whom he 
foreknew I By no means. .!"or 
I alfo am an Ifraelite, of the feed 
of Abraham, of the tribe of Ben, 
jamin. z God bath not call a
way his people whom he fore
knew. Know ye not what the 
fcripture faith of Elias I how he 
maketh interceffion to God a -
gainft Ifraol, 3 Lord, they have 
killed tlly prophets, and dined 
clown thine llltars ; and I amleft 

alone, .and they feek my lilli. .. 
Bui what faith the anfwer of God 
unto him ? I have ~fcrveil to 
'my felf {C'f'.~ tboqfand men. 
who have not bowed the knee to 
Baal. s Even fo then at this 
preli:nt time alfo there is a rem
nant according to the elce..ion of 
grace. 6 And if by grace, then 
is It no mOJ"C of works: other• 
wife grace is no °j!!cfrace. 7 

. What then l Ifracl not ob
tained that which he fceketh fur; 
but the eleelion hath obtained it. 
and the reil were blinded : 8 
According as it is written, God 
hath given them the fpirit of 
a11niber, eyes that they fhould 
not fee, and eart that they Jhould 
not hear, unto this day. 9 And 
David &ith, Let their table be 
made a fnare, and I\ trap, and a 
ftumbling-hlock, and a recom· 
pence unto diem. 1 o Let their 
eyes be darkned, that they may 
not fee, and bow down their 
back alway. 11 I fay then. 
}Jave they ftumbled that they 
1hould fall l By no means ; but 
thro' their fall, falvation is unto 
the Gentiler, to provoke them 
to jealoufy. . u Now if the fall 
of them hi the riches of the 
world, and the diminifhin~ of 
them the riches of the Gentiles : 
how much more their f11lnefs ? 
13 For I fpeak to you Gentiles, 
inafmuch as I am an •r:lHe of 
the Gentiles, I magni y mine 
oftice : 14 If by any means I 
may provoke to emulation my 
ftefb. and might fave fome of 
them. 1 s .For if the calling •· 
way of diem /,1 the reconciling 
of the world ; what foal/ the re
ceiving.bt, but life from the dead? 
16 For if the ~-fruit he holy, 
the lump is fa alfo : apd if the 
root k holy, fo ,,,, the branches. 
17 And if fame of the branches 
ll!l broken off, and thou being a 
wild olive tree, wert graf!ed in 
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amongft them, and with them 
partakell: of the fatriefs of the 
olive-tree ; 18 Boaft not a
gainft the branches : but if thou 
boaft, thou bearell not the root, 
but the root thee. 19 Thou wilt 
fay then, The branches were 
broken off, that I might . be 
grafted in; zo Well ; becaufe 
of unbelief they were broken off, 
and thou ftandeft by faith. Be 
not high minded, but fear. zr 
For if God fpared not the natu
ral branches, left he alfo fpare 
not thee.. zz Behold therefore 
the goodnefs and fe~erity of God : 
on them which fell, feverity ; 
bat towards thee, gnodnef1, if 
thou continue in his goodnefs: O· 
therwife thou alfo fbalt be cut 
off; 23 And they alfo, if they a
bide not ftill in unbelief, fball be 
grafl'ed in : for God is able to 
gralf them in again. 24 For if 
thOIJ Wert cot out of the olive
tree which is wild by nature, and 
wen: gralfed contrary to nature in· 
ID a good olive-tree ; how much 
more Jhall thefe which be the na
toral, be grais.d into theirown O· 

Jive-tree? 25 For I would not, bre
thren, that ye lhould be ignorant 
of this myftery · (left ye lhould be 
wife in your own conceits) that 
blindnefs in part is hapned to 
Hrael, until the fulnefs of the 
Gentiles be come in. z6 And 
fo all Ifrael lhall be faved : as it 
is written, There lhall come out 
of Sion the deliverer, and lhall 
tum away ungodliuefs froin Ja• 
cob. z7 For this is my conve
nant unto them, when I !hall 
take away their fins. z 8 As 
conce1ning the gofpel, tbtJ art 
enemies for yoor fake : bat as 
touching the elet\ion, beloved for , 
dte fathen fakes. 29 For the 
gifts and c:alling of Geel. ar1 
withoat repentance. · 30 For ils 
ye in times Pall have not believed 
God, ,ret 'have now obtailied 

mercy thro' their unbelief: 3 1 

Even fa have tbek alfo now no: 
believed, that thro' the mercy 
bellowed on you they alfo may 
naw obtain mercy. 3 z For God 
hath concluded all things in un
belief, that he may have mercy 
upon all. 3 3 0 the depth of the 
riches both of the wif<lom and 
lmowledge of God 1 ~ow un
fearchable his judgments, and his 
ways pall finding out ! H For 
who hath known the mind of the 
Lord, or who hath been his 
counfeller ? 3; Or who hath 
firft given to him, and it lhall be 
recompenfed unto him again? 36 
For of him, and through him, 
and to him, ar1 all things : to 
whom be glory for ever Amen. 

XII. I befeech yoa therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that ye prefent your bodies a liv
ing facrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God, your reafonable fer
vice. 2 And be not conformed 
to this world : but be ye tranf
formed by the renewing of the 
mind, that ye may prove what 
is that good, and acceptable, and 
perfect will of God. 3 For I 
fay, through the grace given un
to me, to every man that is a
mong you, not to think more 
highly than he onght to think ; 
but to think foberly, according 
as God hath dealt to every man 
the mesfure of faith. 4 For as 
we have many members in one 
bod1, and all members have not 
the fame office : ; So we being 
many, are ooe body in Chrift, 
and every one members one of 
another. 6 Having then gifts, 
difttting according to the grace 
that is given to us, whether pro
phecy, according to the analogy 
of the faith. , 7 Or miniftry, on 
minillrin~ ; or he that teacheth, 
on teaching ; 8 He that ex· 
horteth on exhortation: he that 
giveth, With fimplicity ; he that 
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ruleth, with diligence ; he that 
lheweth mercy, with cheerfolnefs. 
9 Ltt love he without diffimula
tion. Abhor that which is evil, 
cleave to that which is good. 10 
Be kindly alfetl:ioned one to ano
ther ; with brotherly love ; in 
ho11our preferring one another. 
11 Not llothful in bufinefs: fer
vent in fpirit; ferving the feafon. 
1 2 Rejoycing in hope ; patient 
in tribulation ; continuing inJlant 
in prayer: 1 3 Diftributing to 
the memorials of the faints ; 
given to hofpitality. 14 Blcfs 
them who perfecute you : blefs, 
and curfe not. 1 s Rejoice with 
them that do rejoice, and 'llfCCP 
with tliem that weep. 16 Be 
of the fame mind one towards 
another. Mind not high things~ 
but condefcend to men of low 
eflate. Be not wife in your own 
conceits, 17 Recompenfe to no 
man evil for evil. Provide things 
honeft in the fight of all men. 
18 If it be poffible, as much as 
lieth in you, live peaceably with 
all men. 19 Dearly beloved, a
venge not your felves, but rather 
give place unto wrath : for it is 
written, Vengeance is mine, I 
will repay, faith the Lord. 20 
If thine enemy hunger, feed him ; 
and if he thirft, give him drink : 
for in fo doing thou lhalt heap 
coals of lire on his head. z 1 Be 
not overcome of evil, but over
come evil with good. 

XIII. Be fubjeaunto all fouls 
that are in authority. For there 
is no power but of God : thofe 
that be, are ordained of God. 
2 Whofoever therefore refifteth 
the power, refifteth the ordinance 
of God : and they that refill, 
fuall receive to themfelves judg· 
ment. 3 For rulers are not a 
terror to a good work, but to an 
evil one. Wilt thou then not be 
•fr aid of the power 1 do that 

which is ~. and tbou ·niiitc 
have praife of the fame : 4 For 
he is the minifter of God to thee 
for good. But if thou do that 
which is evil, be afraid ; for he 
beareth not the !word in vain; 
for he is the mini1ler of God. a 
revenger upon him that doth evil. 
5 Wherefllre, be ye fubjetl:, not 
only for wrath, but alfo for con· 
fcience fake. 6 For, for this 
canfe pay you tribute alfo: for 
they are God's minillcrs, attend· 
ing continually upon this very 
thing. 7 Render to all their 
dues : tribute to whom tribute,. 
cuftom to whom cuftom, fear to 
w hem fear, honour to whom ho-

· nour. 8 Owe no man any thing, 
but tQ love one another : fur he 
that Joveth another, hath fulfilled 
the law. 9 For this, Tliou lhalt 
not commit adultery, Thou Ibale 
not kill, Thou 1halt not fteaJ, 
Thou !halt not covet ; and if 
there he any other command -
ment, it is briefly comprehended 
in this faying, namely, Tho11 
lhalt love thy neighbour as th7 
felf. 1 o Love wor keth no ill to 
his neighbour : And Jove is the 
fulfilling of the law. 11 And 
that, knowing the time, that 
now it is high time to awake out 
of lleep : for now is our falvation 
nearer than when we believed. 
1 z The night is far fpent, the 
day is at hand : let us therefore 
caft away the works of darknelS, 
but let us put on the armour of 
light. 13 Let us walk honeftly 
as in the day ; not in rioting and 
drunkennefs, not in chambering 
and wantonnefs, not in tlrife and 
envying. ·14 But put ye on die 
Lord Jefus Chrift, and make not 
provifion for the Befu, unto its 
lulls. 

XIV. Him that ls weak in the 
faith receive you, not to the judg
ing of his rcafonings. z For one 
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believeth tliat he may eat all 
things : Let another who is weak, 
eat herbs. 3 Let not him that 
eateth, defpife him that eateth 
not ; let not him that ea:eth not, 
judge. him that eateth ·: for God 
hath received him.. f Who art 
thou that judgeft another man's 
fervant ? to his own mailer h~ 
ftandeth or falleth : Yea, he lhall 
be holden up : for God is a:ble 
to make him ftand. 5 Ooe mail 
el!eemeth one day above another : 
anotl1er elleemcth every day. 
Let every JnllD be fully perfuaded 
in his own miiid. 6 He .that re. 
gardeth the day, regardeth it un· 
to the Lord : And he that eateth, 
eateth to the Lord, for he giveth . 
God thanks ; and he tliat eateth 
not, to the Lord he eateih not, 
and g,iveth God thanks. · 7 For 
none of WI liveth to him felf, and 
no man dieth to himfelf. 8 For 
whether we lire, we live unte 
the Lord ; and whether we die, 
we die unto the Lord : whether 
we live therefore or die, we are 
the Lord's. 9 For to· this e.nd 
Chri« both lived, and diep, an.d 
rofe again, that he might be Lord 
6oth of the dead aml Jiving. · 1 o 
But why cloft thou judge thy 
brQther in not eating ; or why 
doll: thou li:t at nought thy f/ro• 
thcr ? for we ihall all Rand be
fore the Jiidp=t:feat of G.oiJ. 
11 For It JS wntten, . r live, 
faith the Lord, every knee Jhall 
bow to me, and every tong?C 
ihall CQnfefs ti! Goel. · 1 z So .eve. 
ry one of 11s .fhall reuder an ac
count of .liimfdf to God. 13 
LC~ us not theiefore i!"1~e one 
another any more : !;>at J. . e ~ 
rather, t)lat no man put 11 111· 
blin~-bJock, . or an .'!ctali~ to 
.fall m the· brother's way. 1.+ I 
kaow, and~ perfuaded by the 
;Lord .Jefus, that 11othiog is nn· 
clean of it fclf: but to liim that 

rneemeth l\lly thing to be ur.
clcan, to him it is unclean. 1; 
For if thy brother be grieved 
with meat, now waJkeft tho•1 rot 

· charitably. Deftnl} c ·, ·hm 
with thy meat, for wh.,.u \. ": iil: 
died. ·. 6 ~t not then cc:· good 
be evil fpoken uf 17 f<.r the 
kingdom of God h not me~t and 
drink, but 1ii:hte1rnfnef'. ;,nd 
peace, and joy in the Holy <Jhoit. 
18 For he tl:at in thei" tiungs 
ferveth Cbrill, is acc.ep,:ible to 
God, and approved ui mrn. 19 
Let us therefore follow after the 
things which make 'or peace, and 
obferve the things wherewith one 
may edify another. :o For 
meat de!hoy n''t the work of 
God. All thing> indeed are pure; 
but it is evil for rhat man who 
eateth with offence. 21 11 is 
good neither to eat Jlelh, nor to 
drink wine, nor that where
by thy brother llumblcth, or is 
fcandalized, or is mac!e we· k. zz 
Hall thou faith ? have it t'> thy 
li:lf before God. Happy ;, he 
that condemneth not himfelf in 
that thing which he alloweth. 
z3 And he that doubteth, i, cor.
demud if he eat, becau!e it is 
not of faith : for whatfoever is 
not of faith, is fin. 

XV. We then that are llrong, 
Qught to bear the inlirmi•ies of 
the weak, and. not to pleafe our 
felv". z Let every one of us 
pleare his neighbour for good to 
i:dilication. 3 For even Chrilt 
pleafed not liiJnfelf ; but as it is 
written, The reproaches of them 
t~at reproached tlaee fell on me. 
4Forwhatfoever things were writ
ten, were written for our :earn
ing ; that we through patience 
and comfort of the fcriptures 
might have hope. 5 Now the 
God of patience and confolation, 
grant you to be unanimous one 
towards anothc:r, according to 
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Chrill Jefus : 6 That ye may 
with one mind and one mouth 
glorify Ged, even the Father of 
our Lord Jefus Chrlft. 7 Where
fore receive ye one another, as 
Chrill allo received you to the 
glory of God. 8 For I fay, 
that Jefus Chrift was a miniller. 
of the circumcifion for tile truth 
of God, to confirm the promifes 
unto the fathers : 9 And that 
the Gentiles might glol'ify God 
for his mercy ; as it is written, 
For this caufe I will confefs to 
thee among the Gentiles, and fmg 
unto thy name. 1 o And again 
he faith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, 
with bis people. 11 And again 
he faith, Praife the Lord, all ye 
Gentiles, and laud him, all re 
people. u And again Efa1aa 
faith, There lhall be a root of• 
J elfe, and he that !hall rife to 
reign over the Gentiles ; in him 
lhall the Gentiles trull. 13 Now 
the God of hope fill you with 
all joy and peace ; that ye may 
abound in hope through the pow
er of the Holy Gholt. 14 And · 
I my felf alfo am perfuaded of 
you, my brethren, that ye are 
foll of goodnefs, and filled with 
all knowledge, able to admoni!h 
one another. 1 5 N everthelefs, 
brethren, I have written the more 
boldly unto you, in fome fort, as 
putting you in mind, becaufe of 
the g•ace that is given to me of 
God, 16 That l lhould be the 
miniller of .Jefus Chrift to the 
Gentiles, miniftring the Gofpel 
of God ; that the offering up of 
the Gentiles might be acceptable, 
bcingfanaitied by theHolyGhoft. 
17 I have therefore whereof I 
may glory through Jefus Chrift. 
18 For I will not dare to fay 
any of thofe things, which Chrift 
ha:h not wrought by me, to make 
the Gentiles obedient, by word 
and deed, 19 Through his migh~ 

ty figna and wondel'$1 by' the 
power of"'<the Holy- Spirit ; fo 
,that from Jerolii.lem unto lllyri- · 
com and round abont, I have 
fully preached the gofpelofChrift. 
zo Yea, fa ·have l ftrived to 
preach the gofpel where Chrift 
was not named, ldlI lhouJ.d build 
upon another· man's foundation : 
21 But as it it written, To whom· 
he was not fpoken' of, they lhall · 
fee : and they that have· not heard, 
~LundeJftand. :zz For which 
canfe alfo I have been much hin
<lred from coming to you. z 3 
But now having no more place ia · 
thefe parts, and having a great 
delirc thefe many years to coine 
onto yo11; z4 Whenfoever there- · 
fore ltakemyjourney into Spain• 
I truft to fee you in my journey, 
and to be brought on my way 
thitherward by you, if firft I be 
fomew~ lilkd with yo11. z S 
B11t now I go unto Jcrufalem, to 
minifter unto the faints. z6 For 
it bath jlealed them of Macedo• 
nia an Achaia, to make a cer
tain contribution for the poor , 
faillta wlio are at Jerufalem, z7 
_And their debters they are. For 
if the Gentiles· have been made 
partakers of their fpiritual things, . 
their duty is alfo to minifter unto 
them, in carnal things. z 8. Wheil 
therefore I have penormed this, 
and have fealed to them this fruit, 
I will come by you into Spain. 
z9 And I kno\v that whtn l come . 
unto you, I Ihall come in the 
full afiiirance of the blefil'ng of 
Chrift. 30 Now I befeech you, 
brethreii, . for the Lord Jefus 
Chrift's fake, and for the love of 
the Spirit, that ye llrive together 
with me in your prayers to Goel 
for me; 31 And I may be de
livered from them that do not be· 
lieve in Judea ; and that my pre. 
lent for Jeruialem,_ may be ac
cepted of the faints : 3 z That 
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I may colllce unto you with joy 
by the will. Of Chrilt Jefw, and 
may wjtll you be rcfrdhed. 33 
Now the God of peace lie with 
you all. Amen. 

XV I. I commend unto you 
Phebe our filler, who is a dea
CQ1lc:fs of the church which is at 
Ce11chr~ : z That . ye receive 
he( in the Lard, as . becometh 
fa,ims, and that, ye affilt her in 
wh:ufueved1afi11ds.1he hath need 
of you· : for lhe hath been a foc
courer of·my JC!f, and of many 
alfo, l G,rcet .l1rifca and Aquila 
my helpors in Quill Jefus, ·and: 
the chu.rch that is.in- their hpufe. 
4 Who have. for ·my· life laid 
down their owil · n~s : ulito 
wJiom · not only. J give thanks, 
bur alfo all. the churc:lies 0£ the 
Gen tiler.>. 5 Sajute. my. \;:el be• 
loved Epcnet11,9, who' if the· firft 
fruics 0£ Afia in. Cirill 6 Greet 
?vlary, who bellowed .. m ucb la
bour among you, . 7 .Salute Aa
dronicus and} UD~ my .kjQ/'men, 
aed my fdlow-prifoncra, who.are 
of. note among the apoftles, who 
were in <::Iirift· J.e!v-before me. 
8 · Greet. Amplias my. &e!Oml in 
the-Lord. 9 Salute U rbane-0ur 
helper.in the I.Ord, and Stachys . 
11>1 beloved. . ro Salute Apella 
a pproml· in Cbilt. Salute them 
\vOO are·of Aril!oblllus .bfwj}Jo/J; 
1 • SaluteHerodion;my-kinfman. 
Greet diem that be of; the '-f
b61it-of Narcilfos, · .who,are in. the . 
Ler4. · n Sal*Tr1!'!1eiu1and 
T"Vl!hofa, · whe lal1oUr in tbe
JAi.d; Salate tha·bd'oud Perm; · 
wtio labeared lillich a the-Lord. 
13 ftMe. .Jtot'kichofen· ia- d~ 
LonJ:. and-his·IDO(ber and urine. _. 
1 4~ Stilllte Aftll.ctri~• Phi~ . 
Hei,net, Patrobas;-Htrmaa, llllcl 
the brethren .w1io,are with. tlllm. 
1 S Salute Phil&logus, 1111d Julia, -

'. . • .. ' I •. • 

Nereus, and his filler, and 0-
lympas, and all the faints who 
are with them. 16 Saiute one 
another with an holy kifs. 17 
Now l befeech you, brethren, 
mark diligently them who caufe 
divifioas and fcandals, faying or 
doing things contr:uy to the d~-
8rine which ye have learned ; 
aod avoid them. 1 8 For they 
that are fuch, ferve not our Lord 
jeJw Chrilt, but their own belly ; 
aod by good words, deceive the 
hcarta of the fimple. 19 For 
yow: obedience is come abroad 
unto all men, I am glad there· 
fore on your behaJI : and I 
would. have you wife unto that 
which is good, and fimple con
cerning evil. 20 And the God 
of peace lhall bruife Satan Under 
your feet lhordy. Z:1 Timotheus 
mr work-fellow, and Lucius and 
J afon ud. Sofipater my kinfmen, 
and· the churches of Chrift. fa. 
lute you. u I Tertius, who 
wrote the epiftle, falute you in 
the Lord. z; Gains mine hofr, 
andi of the whole church, falu
tetb you. Erallus the chambc:r· 
lain of the city faluteth YC1D, aod 
'Q!!artw a brother. 24 The grace 
of i>ur Lord Jefus Chrift be. wirh 
you all. Amen. 25 Now to 
him that is of power to ltablilh 
you according to my gofpel, and 
the preaching of Jefw Chrift, ac
cording tD the revelation of the 
myllery, which wu kept fecret 
fiace the world began, :z6 But 
now is made manifelt, . by the 
fcripturea of the prophets, .accord
ing to the commandmait of the 
everlafting -God, made known to 
all nations for the obedience of 

.faith. , 27 To God only wife, he 
glory through Jefus Chrift for 

-1:VCI'. and ever. .Amen. 
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The Firft Epiftle of P,A U L J:~ Apoftle, ·~ 
the C 0 RI N T H I A N S. 

c H A P. I. I of ybli, but Crifpiis and G'llius: 

P AUL an apoftle of l,efas , 15 U1l: any ili'oold fay, 'I 'ba~· 
Chrill, through the will ~f. tizeo Uiit<i mine ·in~n n;llni:.. .lo 

God, and Sollh'enes a brother, ; . And I baptized alfo die· ·Houf. 
2 Unto the church of Goll ' llOld Of ~~:as : ·!i'ficlt!1 I 
which is at Corinth, to them thtt : ltliow .nOt · • · .. · rl bapti2;elbiny 
are fanflified in Chrift Jefus; cailed ~ -~lier. 17 F&r: Clirift tent me 
faints, with all thatin every~'. llOl ~to~-b.a.tize. • .. t.o bu~· )ircacb 
call upon the name of Jef11S Chtift the g ·: :IJ0Mv1th Wffilotn of 
our Lord, both theirs and ours. words, ell tlili "crors of Chrift 
3 Grace 61 unto you, and peace lhoald be df noneeftetl. · 18 For 
from God OU~ Father, ana Ike· the p(eac:hi!1~ ci_f 'the: trofs is '~ 
LordJef~sChrill, 4 I thank lily tlirjnthatperdh;.IOoliiliuefs: but 
God always on your behalf, for urito 1ih\l)IO ilrci fived; it fs the 
the grace of God -yhith is ~iv~ pow,er orqotl.: . 19 }Hs wri~, 
you by Jefus Chnft ; 5 fhat I ;vjfl deiroy the w1fdom of tlie 
in every thing ye are enriched by wife; aiid will bj;iig tO nothing 'the 
him, in all utterance, and a11 underftanding df tl)e prudent. 20 
knowledge< 6 Even as the Te- Whtte is the wife? where tile 
~imony of Chrift was confirmed' fcribe ? where thi! difpitier of_thls 
10 yoa. 7 So that ye come be-. world 1. hath not GOd mad• 
hind in no gift l waiting for die. foOl~lh t\e wifdoln. cif the world? 
coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift : z 1 Far after that, ii1 the wlfd'o_m 
8 Who lhall alfo confirm you of Gcid; _the wo~d . bi wi;(c)Olii 
unto the end, blamelefs, at tlie l¢ew ltot G'dd, Jt pleateil G_o_d 
coming of ~ur Lord Jefos ChfiR. • ~y tlie fuolithiJt6 of the,prea0· 
9 God is f111thful, from whom ye' mg to.fave t~.t~t be~~ve •• zz 
w~re all ~alled unto the !_tllow- · For tne .fews rl!liirite Jitns, and 
lh1p of his Son Jefus Chr1ft oar• the Greeii:s ll!eli: a!t'eh.Vifciotn: 2.3 
Lord. 10 Now I befeech you, Bue \\le preacll 'Chrift ·eracl'tied, 
brethren, by the !lame Qf Ollr: unto the_ Je:w,s a ~blin,g_ block, 
Lord Jefils Chnll, that . ye· and IJ!\tinlie GciuUes faolilhnefs; 
all fpeak the fame thing, and z4 But ntito · thel\l who are 
there be . no divi1ions a_mpng' cal!~ ootli .. Jews and._ Greeks• 
you ; but ye be perfeCtly ·Joined, Chnll, · the power oE God, a!ld 
together in the fame mind, aiid the wifdon'I of God. 2 s 'Be
in the fame judgment. II For canfe the: _fo0!illind's of"God is 
it hath been declared unto me of wifer Wn men ; 'and the weak
you, my brethren, by thof~ of iteu ofGod is ft.r<ing~r than D!eb· 
Chloe, that there are content1ous 26 Therefore ye fee your cathng, 
among you. 1 % Now this I fay, '. b_rethren, how that n.ot nlany 
that every one of you faith, I am. wife'M~ !'~r the ~elh, n:ot ma
of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I. ny .mighty, not ai20y noble _are 
of Cepha., and I of Chrift. 13 Is• tboft6. z7 But God hath ch6Rn 
Chrift divided ! was Paul cruci-" the Yooli!li things of the world, to 
tied for you l or wet~ ye baptized. ·coi\folilld. the wile ; and God hath 
unto the name of Paul l 14 I ·cltofeil the weak ·things of the 
!'1ank God, that I bao~izcd none world to confound the things 
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which are mighty ; 28 And what man hath known the things 
ba:e things of the world, and of a man, fave the fpirit of man 
t~ings which are defpifed, hath which is in him ! even fo the 
God chofen, to bring to nought thingsofGod no one hath known, 
things that are : 29 That no but the Spiri1 of God. 12 l\o.v 
flelh lhould glory in the prefence we have receil•ed, not the fpirt~ 
of God. 30 But of him are ye ofthia world, but the Spirit which 
in Chrift Jefus, who of God is is of God ; that we might know 
made unto us wifdom, and righ· the things that are freely given to 
teoufnefs, and fanB:ification, and us of God. 13 Which things 
redemptioQ : ; 1 That, accord- alfo we fpeak, not in the words 
ing as it is written, He that glo· which man's wifdom teacheth, 
rieth, let him glory in ~he Lord. but which the Holy G hoft teach-

II. And I, brethren, when I eth ; comparing fpiritual things 
came to you, came not whh e:c- with fpiritual. 14 But the natu· 
cellency of fpeecb, or of wifdom, ral man receiveth not the things 
declaring unto you the teftimony of the Spirit of God : for they 
of God. z For I determined are foolilhnefs cnto him; neither 
not to know any thing among can he know them, bccaufe they 
you, fave Jefu,. Chrift, and him are fpiritually difcerned. 15 But 
crucified. 3 And I was with you he that is fpiritual, judgeth all 
in weaknefs, and in fear, and in things, yet he himfelf is judged 
much trembling. 4 And my of no man. 16 For who hath 
fpeech, and my preaching was known the mind of the Lord, 
not with enticing words of wif- that he may inllrua him I But 
dom, but in the revelation of the we have the mind of Chrilt 
Spirit, and of power : 5 That III. And I, brethren, could 
your faith fuould not ftand in the not fpeak unto you as unto fpiri
wifdorn of men, but in the pow- tual, but as unto carnal, as unto 
er of God. 6 Howbeit we fpeii.k babes in Chrill. 2 I have fed 
-rifdom in perfea things : yet you wirh milk, and not with 
not the wifdom of this world, meat : for hitherto ye were not 
11or of the princes of this world, able ; neither yet now are ye 
that come to ndught. 7 But we able. 3 For ye are yet carnal : 
1iJeak the wiidom of God in a for whereas 1her1 is among you 
myllery, even that which is hid- envying, and ftrife, and divifiom, 
den, which God ordained before are ye not carnal, and walk a• 
the world unto our glory. 8 men I 4 For while one faith, I 
Which none of the princes of am of Paul, and another, I am 
this world knew : for had they of Apollos, are ye not carnal, 
known #, they W<?Uld not have men I 5 Who then is Apollos, 
crucified the Lord of glory. 9 and who is Paul 1 Minillers by 
But as it is written, Eye hath not whom ye believed ; even as the 
feen, nor ear heard, neither have Lard gave to every man. 6 I 
entered into the heart of man, have pl•nted, A polios watered : 
the things which God- hath pre- but God gave the increafe. 7 So 
pared for them that love him. then, neither is he that planteth 
1 o But God hath revealed them any thing, neither he that watu
uiito us by his Spirit ; for the eth : but God that giveth the in
Spirit fearcheth all things, yea, creafe. 8 Now he that planteth, 
t~e deep things of 9?d• 11 For and he that watereth, are one : 
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and every man lhall receive his 
own reward, according to his own 
labour. 9 For "'e al"e labourers 
togetl.er with God : ye are God's 
hu!bandry, God'• building. Jo 
Acccr<ling to the grace of God 
which is given unto me, as a wife 
m.1!ler-bui!der, I laid the foun· 
dation; another buildeth thereon. 
BJ: let every man take heed how 
he buildet.h thereon. I I For 
other foundation can no one lay, 
than that is laid, which is Jotus 
Chri!l .. I 2 Now if any man build 
upon thi• foundation, gold, fih1er, 
precious ftones ; wood, hay, fiub
ble ; I 3 He that doeth this work 
Iha!! be made manifeft. For the 
day !hall declare it, becaufe it 
Jhall be revealed by fire; and the 
fire !hall try every man's work, 
of what fort it is, t + If any 
man's work abide which he hath 
built thereupon, he !hall receive 
a reward I 5 If any man's work 
Jhall be burnt, he Jhall fulfer lofs : 
but he himfelf Jhall be faved ; 
yet fo, as through a fire. J 6 
Know ye not that ye arc the 
temple of God, and the Spirit of 
God dwel!eth in you 1 17 If 
any man defile the temple of God, 
him Jhall God drftroy : for the 
temple of God is holy, which ye 
are. 1 8 Let no man decdve 
himfelf with vain words. If any 
man among you feemeth to be 
wi:e in thia world, let him become 
a fool, that he may be wife, 19 
For the wild om of this world is 
foolilhnefs with God : for it is 
written, He taketh the wife in 
their own crafiinefs. 20 And 
again, The Lord knoweth the 
thoughts of the wife, that they 
are vain, 21 Therefore let no 
man glory in men : for all things 
are yours : 22 Whether Paul, 
or A polios, or Cephas, or the 
world, or life, or death, or things 
prefent, or things to come ; all 

are yours; 23 And ye Chrill's; 
and Cbrift Goa's. • 

IV. Let a man fo accoant of 
us, as of the mini!lers of Chrift, 
and lltwards of the mylleries of 
God. 2 Moreover it is required 
in ftewards, that a man be found 
faithful. 3 But with me it i> a 
very fmall thing, that I fltould be 
judged of you, or of man's judg
ment : yea, · I judge not mine 
own felf. 4 For I know nothing 
by my felf,_ yet am I not hereby 
jullilied : but he that judgeth me 
is the Lord. 5 Therefore judge 
nothing before the time, until 
the !..Ord conie ; who both will 
bring to light the hidden things 
of darknefs, and will make rna
nifeft the counfels t>f the hearts ; 
and then fltall every one have 
praife of God. 6 And thefe 
things, brethren, I have in a fi
gure transferred to my felf, and 
Apollos, for your fakes: that ye 
might learn in us not to tbinl: 
above that which is writ-. • 11'114, 
ten, that • one of you that ..., 
be puffed up for one a- Gne. 
gainft another. 7 For 
who maketh thee to differ I and 
what hall: thou that thon didft not 
receive I now if thou didft re
ceive it, why doft thou glory aa 
if thou hadft not received it i' S 
Now ye are full, now ye arc 
rich, ye have reigned as kin&S 
without us : and l would that ye 
did reign, that we alfo .might 
reign with you. 9 For I think 
that God hath fet forth us the a
poftles !aft, as it were appointed 
to death. For we are made a 
fpeetacle unto the world, and to 
angels, and to men. 10 We are 
fools for Chrift's fake, but ye are 
wife in Chtift : we weak, but ye 
ftrong : ye honourable, but we 
defpifed. 11 Even unto this pre
fent hour, we both hunger, and 
thirft, and are naked, and aie 
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bulleted, and have no certain our Lord Jefu•, 5 To de!it•er 
dwelling-place; 12 And labour, f.ich an one untQ ~.•.:an, fr.• the 
working with our own hands : dettruction of the Hd~l , •.'iot rhe 
being reviled, we blefs: being fpi.-it may be favcd ia "" ... y of 
per!ccuted, we fulfer it : 13 Be- the Lord Jeiu .. Chri::. t• \ c"r 
ing detamed, we intrcat: we are gloryi"g i1 ~or good : Knc., ye 
made as the filth of the world, not that a littir. leav•n corr-<;·« ·it 
the olf-!couring of all things unto the wh,,ie lump 1 7 !'urge e;ut 
this day. 1 + I write not thefe the oici :caveo, tha. ·.-c ma;- he a 
things to 1hame you, but as my ne\v lump, as re are· urh:1:i-e11c.:C. 
Le loved fons I warn J'""· 15 For even Chriit our paffover was 
)'or though you have ten thou- facriliced for us. 8 There':"" 

· fand inllrulters in Chritl, yet not let us keep the leaf:, not witn rho 
JW1ny fathers : fur in Chrift Jefos old leaven, neither witt ,~.e lea
} have begotten you through the ven of malice and wickedcei", ; 
g,ofpel. 16 Wherefore 1 bofeech but with the unleavened briad of 
you be ye followers of me. 17 fincerity and truth. 9 l wrote 
l'or this c:aufe have I fent unto unto ycu in an eFllle, <ot w ac
yoo Timothy, who is my. belov- company with lornica:ors. IO 

ed fon, and faithful in the Lord, Not altogether with 1be forr.ica
who fuall bring you into remem-. tors of this world, or with the 
b;·ance of my ways which be in co,·e:ous, or e::<tortionerS, or with 
Chrill Jefus, as I teach everywhere idolaters ; for then mull ye needs 
in every church. 18 Now fame go out of the world. 11 But now 
are pufli:d up, as though I would J have written unto you, not to 
Jlot come to you. 19 But I will keep company, if ar.y man tf.r.t 
come to you !honly, if the Lord is called a brother be a fornicator, 
will, and will know, not the or covetous, or an idolater, or a 
fpeech of them who are puffed railer, or a drur.kard, or an ex
up, but the power. 20 For the tonioner, with foch an ore, no 
·kmgdom of God i1 not in word, not to cat. 1 z For what have I 
but in power. 21 What will ye? to do to judge them alfo. that are 
fball I come unto you with a rod, without ? do not ye judge them 

. or in Jove, and the fpirit of that are within I , 1 3 Bit them 
meeknefs ? that are without, God judgeth. 

V. It is reported commonly, Therefore put •way from among 
fOrnication is among you, and your felves that wicked perfon. 
fuch fornication as is not even VI. Dare 8DY of you, hal'ing 
among the Gentiles, that cine a mr.!ler ag~;nli another, go to 
ihOll!d have his father's wife. z Jaw before the unjuft, and no: 
And ye are putliod 11p, and have before the faints? z Or do ye 
liOt rather moarned, that be who -not know that tl1e fa nts Thall 
Jach done thia deed, might IMO judge the world 1 nnd if the 
caken from among yoa. 3 For world !hall be judged by you, 
l verily being abfeat in body, but are ye unworthy to judge the 
ptefent ia fpA-it, have jadged al- fmalletl matters ? 3 Kr.ow ye 
ttady, at tlrough I.were pte!Cnt, not that we !hall judge angels ? 
)in& that hath lo done.this deed; how much more things that per-

. 4 I• tile flame of our Lord J,jfuo, : tain to this life 1 + It then ye 
when 1e lire gatlit1red-·tegethe.r, have judicatures of thi•gs per 
atd111Y fpirit, with tilt p<>Wer of taining to this life, fct th~m to 
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j:idge who are leaft efteemed in 
1he church. 5 I fpeak to your 
ibame. ls it fo, that there is 
not a wife man amongft you, 
th•t iball be able to judge be
tween his bre•.hren 1 6 But bro
ther gocrh to law with brcther, 
and that with unbelievers. 7 
!\ow there ,. t•tterly a fault 
~n•ong you, becau!e ye go. to 
!.·w •;ue with another : why do 
. ., not rather take wrong ? why 

<'o ye not rather foffer y<>ur felves 
to be defrauded I 8 Nay, you 
do wrong ar.d defnud, and that 
bre•hren. 9 Know ye not that 
tho unrighteous (hall not inherit 
the kingdom ·of God? Be not 
i:e.ce1 ;.·.:1.l : neither fOrnicators, nor 
ido!atc~s, nor adu herers, nor ef
feminare, nor abufcrs of them· 
fel•es with mankind, 10 Nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunk· 
ards, nor revilers, nor extor
tioners, (hall inherit the kingdom 
of God. 11 And fuch were 
fome of you : but ye have been 
wafued, but ye have b\:en fanai
fied, but ye have been juftHied in 
:he name of the Lord Jefus 
Chri!l, and by the Spirit of our 
God. 1 z All things are lawful 
unto me, but alt things are not 
expedient: all thing• are lawful 
for me, but .J will not be brought 
under the power of any. 13 
Meats for the belly, and the 
belly for meats: but God lhall 
deilroy both it and them. Now 
the body is n11t for fornication, 
but for the Lord ; and the Loni 
for the body, 14 And God hath 
both raifed up the Lord, and 
will alfo raife up us by his own 
power. 1 5 Know ye not, that 
your bodies are the members of 
Chrift 1 lhall I then take the 
members of Chritl, and make 
1hcm the members of an )1arlot 1 
Ey no m'eans. 16 K11ow ye 
not that he that is joined to an 

harlot, i& one body l for two. 
faith .he, !hall be one fldh. 17 
But he that is joined wtto the 
Lord·, is one lpirit. 18 Flee for. 
nicatioo. Every fin that a ma.a 
doth, is without the bod')' : but 
he that committeth fornication, 
linneth againil hi.s own body. 
19 What, know ye not that 
your body is the temple of the· 
Holy Ghoft in you, which ye 
have of God, and ye are not 

.your own? 20 For ye arc 
bought with a price : thereli:>ie 
glorify God in yoor body. 

VII. Now concerning the 
things whei:efore ye wrote unto 
me : It is good for a man DOC 
to touch a woman. z Never
thelefs, to avoid fornication, let· 

· every man have his own wife, 
and let every woman have an 
hulband peGu!iar to her. 3 Let 
the hulband render unto the wife 
what is due : and likewife alfo 
the wife unto the hulband. 4 
The wife hath not power of her 
own body, but the hulba11d : ando 
likewife alfo the hulband hath 
11ot power of his own body, but 
the wife. 5 Defraud you not 
one !he other, except with con
fent for a time, that ye may 
give your felves to prayer; and 
come together again, that Satan' 
'tempt you not· for your inconti
nency. 6 But I fpeak this by· 
petmiffion, nat by c-0mmand
ment. 7 But. I would that all· 

: men were even as I my felf : 
: but every man hath. his prGper 
· gift of God, 'lme after this man
: ner, and· another after that. 8 
: J fay therefore to the unmarried· 
, and widows, It is good for them. 
, if they abide even· as I. 9 But 
if they. cannot contain, let them 
marry : for it is better to mar
ry than to bum. - 1 o And un
to the lnllrried I command, not I, 

· but the Lord, I.et not the wife 
depart 
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depart from the hufb;md : 11 
Jluc and if !he deparr, kt her 
rcu1ain unmar1ied, or be rccoo ... 
ciled ro th' hulband : and Jet 
not the hufband put away the 
wiie. 1 z Jfot to the rel! ipeak 
I, not the Lord, If any b: o
ther hath a wiie that believcch 
not, and £he be pltaied to dwell 
with him. Jet him not put her 
away. 1 3 And the woman who 
hath an hufband that believeth 

· not, and' if he be pleated to 
dwell with her, let her not leave 
her hufband. 14 For the unbe
lieving hufband hath been fanai
lied by the believing wife, and 
the unbelieving wife hath been 
faoflified by the brother : elfe 
were your children undeau ; but 
now are they holy. 1 5 But if 
the unbelieving depart, let him 
depart. A brother or s filler is 
not under bondage in fuch cafas: 
but God hath called us to peace. 
16 For whet knowel\ tho••, 0 
wife, whether thou fhalt fave the 
hufband ? or how knoweft thou, 
0 man, whether thou £halt fave 
the wife or not l . 1 7 As the 
Lord hath diilributed to every 
man, as God hath called every 
one, fo let him walk : and fo 
teach J in all churches. 1 If Is any 
man called being circumcifed l 
let him not become, uncircum: 
cifed : is any called in. nncircum
cilion ? let him not become cir
cumcifed, 19 Circumcilion is 
nothing, and unciTcumciJicn is 
r.orhing, but the keeping of the 
commandments of ~od. zo Let 
every man abide in the fame 
calling wherein he was called. 
2 1 Art thou called a fervant l 
care not for it ; but if thou mayft 
be made free, ufe it rather. zz 
For he that is called in the 
Lord, a fervanr, is the Lord's 
free. man : likewife alfo he that 
h called free, is Chrift's fervant, 

23 Are ye bought with a price' 
I be not ye the JerVl•:ts ot men. 

I 24 Brethren, !tt every man 
wherein he is caHed, therein 
abide v.•ith God. 25 No\v con· 
cerning virgins, I have no com· 
mandment of the Lord : y<t I 
give my judgmeut as one that 
hath ob'.amed mercy of the Lo;d 
to be faithful. 2() I fuppofe 
therefore that this is good for che 
prefent diilrefs, that it is good 
for a man fo to be. 27 A1t 
thou bound unto a wife 1 feek 
not to be loofed. Art thou loofed 
from a wife I feek not a wife. 
28 But and if thou takeft a 
wife, thou haft not finned ; and 
if a virgin marry, !he hath not 
finned : ncverthelels, fuch fuail 
have trouble in the fldh ; but I 
fpare you. 29 But this I fay, 
brethren, the time is lhort. It 
remaineth that both they that 
have wives, be as though they 
had none ; 30 And they that 
weep, as though they wept not ; 
and they that rejoice, as though 
they rejoiced not ; and they that 
buy, as though they polfd[ed 
not ; 31 And they that ufo 
this world, as not abuling it : 
for t:1e fafhion of this world paf
feth away, zz But I would 
have you without carefulnefs. 
He that is unmarried, careth for 
the things that belong to the 

· Lord, how he may pleafe the 
Lord : 33 But he that is mar
ried,· careth for the thing' that 
are of the world, how he may 
pleafe the wife. 34 And there 
is a difference a!fo between a 
wife and a virgin : The unmar
ried woman careth for the things 
of the Lord, that lhe may be 
holy, both in body and in fpirit: 
but Jhe that is married, careth for 
the thi•gs of the world, hov,, lhe 

·may pleale the hufband. 35 
And this I fpeak for your own 
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profit; not that I may call a. 
fnare upon you ; but for that 
which is comely, and that you 
may attend upon the Lord with
out ditlraaion. 36 Bat if any 
man think that he behaveth him
felf uncomely· towards his virgin, 
if lhe pafs the flower of her age, 
and need fo require, let him do 
what he will, he finneth not : 
let him marry. 3 7 Neverthe
Jefs, he that llandeth ftedfalt in 
his heart, having no neceffity, 
bat hath power over hisown will, 
and hath fo decreed in his heart, 
that he will keep his virgin, doth 
well. 3 8 So then, he that giv
eth his virgin in marriage, doth 
well : and he that giveth htr not 
in marriage, doth better. 39 
The wife is bound as long as her 
hulband liveth: but if her hur
band be dead, lhe i• at liberty 
to be married to whom lhe will ; 
only in the Lord. 40 But lhe is 
happier if lhe fo abide, after my 
judgment ~ and I think alfo that 
I have the fpirit of Go1. 

VUI. Now as touching things 
offered unto idols, we kaQw rhat 
we all have knowledge. Know• 
ledge pulfeth up, but chari;y «li
fieth. a And if any man think 
that he knoweth any thing, he 
knoweth nothing yet as he ought 
toknow. 3 But if any man Jove 
God, the fame is known of him. 
4 But as concerning the eating 
of thore things that are ollered 
in facrifice unto idols, we know 
ihat an idol 11 nothing in the 
world, and that there is none 
other God but one. s For 
though there be that are called 
gods, alid lords, whether in heaJ 
ven or in earth, as tho're be gods 
mapy, and lords many. 6 But 
to us is one Goll, ·the Fat her, 
of whom art all things, and we 
i11 him; and one Lord Jefus Chrifr, 
l y whom are all things, and We 

by him, 7 Howbeit thwt isllOt 
in every man that know :edge : 
for fome with confcience of the 
idol nnto this hour, eat it as a 
thing ollered unto an idol ; and 
their conJcience being weak, is 
defiled, 8 But meat commend
eth us not to God : fur neitJier 
if we eat, are we the better ; 
neither if we eat not, are we the 
worli: 9. But take heed Jell by 
any means this liberty of yours 
become a llumbling block to 
them that are weak. 1 o For 
if any man fee thee who haft 
knowledge fit at meat in the 
idols temple, lhall not the con· 
fcience of him who is weak be 
emboldened to eat thofe things 
which are offered to idols? 1 1 
And through thy knowledge 
fball the weak ·brother perifh, for 
whom Chrift died ? u But when 
ye fin fe againfr the brethren, 
and wound their weak confcience, 
ye fin againft Chrill. 13 Where • 
.fore, if meat ma~my lmnher to 
ljffimd, I will eat no fle!h while 
the world oftandeth, left I make 
my brother to olfend. 
· · IX. Am I not an apofile ? 
am l not free P have I not feen 
Jefus Chrift our Lord ? are not 
you my work in the Lord ? :t 

If l be not an a poftle unto 
others, yet doubtleta I am to 
yOll : fur the feal of mine apo
tUelbip are ye. 3 Mine anfwcr 
to them .that 'do elfamfoe me, is 
this, 4 Have We not power to 
eat a11d to drink I S Have we 
not P,Ower to lead abOut a filler, 
a wife, as well as other apofiles, 
and the brethren of the Lord, 
and Cephas ? 6 Or I only and 
Ba111abaa, bave nut we power to 
forbear working? 7 Who goeth 
a warfare any time at his own 
charges ? :who plaateth a vine
yard, and eateth and drinketh 
not the fruit thereof ? or whu 
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feede:h a flock, and eateth not 
of lls milk i 8 Sa v l thefc 
things as a man ? or fai:h not the 
law tile fame alfo ? 9 !'or it is 
written, Th'Ju lhalt not muzzle 
the mouth of the ox that treadeth 
out the com. Doth God take 
care for oxen 1 1 o Or faith he 

· ic altogether for our lakes 1 for 
our fakes, no doubt, it is writ· 
ten : that he that ploweth lhould 
plow m hope ; and that he that 
thrdheth in hope, fuould be par
taker of his hope 11 If \\e 
have fown unto you fpiritual 
thing•, is it a great thing if we 
lhall reap your carnal things ? 
12 If others be partakers of 
power over you, art not we ra
ther ? Neverthelefs, we have not 
ufed chis power ; . but fuJfer all' 
thing<, !ell we lhooild hinder the 
gofpel of Chrift. 13 Do ye 
not know that . they which mini
tler about holy. things, live of 
the things of the temple? and they 
who wait at the altar, are par· 
takers with the altar 1 14 E11cn 
fo ha; h the Lord ordained, that 
they who preach the gofpel, 
fhould live of the gofpel. IS But 
I ,have ufed .none ot thefe things. 
Neither have I writ!enthefe things, 
that it lhould be fo done. unto me : 
for it"""' better forme to die,tbiin 
that any man fhould m,Jtc. illy 
glorying void. 16 Forifl fuould 
preach the iof pel, I have no 
than.Ju for 1t.: fo;, 'll&cellity is 
l:iid upon ,ll\C 1 -For, wo is. un; 
t<> DI•, if I preach .no: the gofpel; 
J 7. For if I do this .. ,thing.wil-' 
Jingly, I ha;ve 3·-ard :·but if 
againll my will, a.-difpenfation is 
committed unto me. , · 1 8 · What 
is my .re•"3rd ,then 1 'l'erily that 
whrn 1 preac!i ~e ~fpel, I may 
make the gofpel w11h<111t charge, 
that I abuCe not mY power in the 
gpfpel •. 19 .Fo~ t1iougl\ l .be 
free fro!ll all m~. y~ have I 

made my folf fervant unto all, 
that I might gain the more. 
zo And unto tile Jews, I be· 

. came as a Jew, that I might 
gain the Jews ; to them that are 
under the law, as not being my 
felf under the law, that I might 
gain them that are under th: 
law; 21 To them c.hat arc with
out law, as without law, (being 

. aot without law to G-Od, but un
. der. the law to Chrill) that I 
might gain them that are without 
law. zz To the weak became 
I weak, that I might gain the 
weak : I am made all things to 
all men, that I ·might by all 
means fave all men. z~ And I 
do all things for the gofpels fake, 
that I might be partiker thereof 
wit& you. :z4 Know ye not that 
they who run in a race, run all, 
but one receiveth the prize ? So 

· run that ye may obtain. :z 5 
And evuy one that llriveth fur 
the maftery, i& temperate in all 
things: Now, they t4 ii ·CO ob· 
cain a cofraptible crown, but we 
an incorruptible. z6 I therefore 
fo run,. not as uncertainly : fo 
fight I, . not as one that beateth 
the air : a 7 But I keep under 
my body, and bring it into fub· 
jedion: left that by any means 

, when I have preached to others, 
: I my felf. Jhould be a caft&way. 
. . X. For, I would not have you 

ignorant, brethren, that all oar 
. fathen were under the cloud, and 

all paJied through the fea ; z 
And were all baptized unto 
Mofes in the cloud, and in the 
fea ; 3. Aud did all eat the 
fame fpiritual meat; .4 And did 
all drlnk the fame fpiritual drink: 

. FQr they drank of that fpiritual 
, Rock that followed them : and 
that Rock was Chrill. 5 But 

. with 01any of th~m God was not 
welJ. pleafed: for they were over

. duowii in the wildcrnefs. 6 
Now 
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Now thefe things were ourexaru- :is offi:red in faclilice lo tbe idol 
pies, to the intenl we lhould not is ·any thing, or that the idolis · 
luftafter evil thing, as they alfo .an~ thing?· '.20,,Ba:! we thin~s 
lulled 7 Neither be ye idola- which ·they iacrilice; ·they facr1-
ters, aswtrl allo fome of them; . lice to !iremons, and ·not to God~ 
as it is written, The people fat . I wou!d not that ye lhould have 
down to eat and drink, and rote· ftUowihip· with da:mons. 21 · 
up to play. 8 Neither let .Us< :ye cannot drink the cup of the 
ClOmmit fornication, as Come of : Lotd, and the cup of <ia:mons: · 
them committed, and fell •three :ye ·cannot be pa,itakera o'f the· 
and twenty thoufaad. 9 Neither : Loril's 'table, and of 'the t"ble of · 
let us tempt Chril!, as fome . diemons. · 221 Do we provoke 
of them alfo tempted, and were ·the Lord to jealoufy l are we 
deftroyed of ferpents. 10 Nei- · ftronger than lie? 'l!5 All things 
ther murmur ye, as fome of them· are lawful, but all thing. are not · 
murmured, and were dellroyed expedient: all things "ate lawful,: 
of the deftroyer. 11 -Now but all ·things· edify- · ilot. 2f " 
all thefe things happened un- L.:i:' no man · feek his 'own : b~ " 
to them for enlamples : and they another's advantage. · 2; ·What• · 
are written for our admonition; up- foever is fold in the lhambles, · 
on whom the ends ofthe world are that eat", aflting no quellion _for 
come. Wherefore let him that : confciertce· fake; 26 For the 
thinketh he ftandeth, take heed . earth is the Lord's, and the ful
Jeft he fall. 13 There hath no ncfs thereof. 27 If any of them 
temptation taken you, bu: fuch tliat be);cvc nor, bid you to a 
as is common to man : but God . fopper', and' ye·be.difpofed to go 1 
is faithful, who will not leave · wnad0evcr is fei: before yoo; eat, · 
you to be tempted above. that · alking no _queftiOn for confcience 
ye are able ; but will with the 'fake, · 28 ·But· if anjr ·mari fay 
temptation alfo make a way to l unto you; This· 1s Offi:red bi fa-· 
cfcape, that _v• may be able u> : ciifiee ililto idols,- eat not, for· 
bear it. 14 Wherefore, mydeatly his• fake that'lheWed it, and for 
beloved, flee from idolatry. ·ts confcience fake. · 29 Confcience -
I fpeak to you as to wife men: ''I 'fay, not th,lne own, but of the· 
judge ye what I fay.· ·16 The : others~ for wny is-·my liberty 
cup of bleffing which we blefs; · jiidged of '.anotl!er man's con
is it not the communion of fcience ? 30 If ~ by grace be a· 
the blood of Chrift ? . The bread , partaker, why am I evil fpoken of 
which we break, is it not ·the fur that for which l give thanks? 
communion of the body of the 3·1 ·Whether' therefore ye eat ·or 
Lord ? 17 For we being. many drink, or whftfoever ye do, ·do· 
are one bread,. and one body·: an· to .the gldry of, God. 32 
for we all are partakers of one Give none offi:nce, neither to the 
bread, and of one cup. 1 S Jews; nor to the Gentiles, nor tc) 
Behold Ifrael -after the fieJh: the'churchofGod: 33 Even is 
are not they which eat of. the l'pleafe all men I~ ill thing>, not' 
facrifices, partakers of the altaT 1' fe..king 111ine own profit, but that 
19 What fay I then? that what of.·n.,nv, that tliev "'"'' i.- r-.... d; 

• Read /""' .,.J ,_.,, tb..f•fld, :frd!n ·N,;mD_; ~·· 9. ""d.· ,..... ~c·ar1: 
c~ .... 

D :& XI.~ 
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XI. Be ye followers of me, feem to be contcntiou,, we have 

even as I alfo om of Chrift. no fuch cuftom, r<either the 
a Now I praiJC you, brethren, churches of Gcd. 17 !\ow in 
that y-0u remember me in all this that I declare, I praife you 
thing<, and keep my traditions, 11ot, that you come toge; her not 
aa. l delivered tbtm to you. 3 for the better, but for the worfe, 
E11t I would have yo11 know,. 18 For firft of all, when ye 
that the head of every !Jlan is come together in the ch11rch, I 
Chrift ; and the head of the wo- · hear that there be divifions 
man, is the man.; and the head among you ; and I partly be· 
of Chrilt, is God. f. Every lieve it. 19 For there muft be 
man praying or prophefying, alfo herefies, that they alfo which 
having hir head covered, dif, . are approved, may be made ma· 
lionoutcth his .head, 5 But nifell among you. 20 When ye 
every woman that prayeth or come together thercfo:e into one 
proph~eth with the head unco · place, it is. not n_ ill tO eat the 
vered, dilhonoureth her ·hea4; Lord's fupper. 21 For in eating 
for that is even al! one iis if lhe FV•ry one taketh before other, 
were !haven. 6 For if the wo- his own fupper : and one is 
man be not covered, let her alfo hungry, and another is drunken. 
be il1o:n : but if it be a Jhamo u What, have ye not houfes to 
for a woman to be lhorn Qr fiia. . eat and to drink in I or defpife 
ven, lei her be covered. 7 For ye the church of God, and 
a man inde~ ought not to cover l!tame them that have not I What 
the jiead, for.nnuc:b as be is the lball l fay to you I lhall I praifc 
image and glory of God : but you ill t}iis I I praife ya11 not. 
the woman is lhe. glory of the a3 For I have received of the 
man. 8 For the man is not of Lord, that which alfo .t dcli
tbc woman i bot the womall of Yered Qlllo you, That the Lord 
the man. 9. Neither wu the· · 1-fus, the night in which he was 
man created. for the woman ; . but" : beuayed, took bread. 2+ And 
the woman for the man. 10 • wlmi. he had given thanks, he 
Fore this caufe-oug!it the woman Jirake ~nd faid, This is my 
to have pow el\ on 1heJ1ead, b.e-. · body, which ia broken for you : 
r;aiifc of. t!ic angels. u Ne· this do in relllClllbrance of me. 
verthelefs, neitlier is the womu · a; · After the fame manner alfo 
withoqt the. ~·· ~ithu t!il. the cap, when he had fopped, 
JDllU without .. tJic .woman in the · faying, This cup is the new 
Lof4, 1; For as the wom111 eovenant in my blood : this do 
i1 of the. iun, even fo i1 the ye, u oft ai ye drink it, in re. 
ml\11 alfo.b.y t"'= -man-; but ,u ~el!lbrance of me. 26 For as 
things, 9f (iod. · t3· judge. yoar ofien as ye cat this brca!l, and 
own f~lve& : is it comely .. • drink the enp, ye do lhew the 
worD;lll pray -unto God· DDCQ• Lord'• death till lie come, 27 

vered J •+ .Qotb not ev~ ~ Wfielefore, whofoever iball eat 
turc it felf ccac:ji .you, that if If thb litttcl, and drink the cup of 
Rl&1l '1;ive long !lair, it ia a ~ the Lord unworthily, 1hall be 
unto him l O Bua if· a we man guilty of tlie body and blood of 
li!ve !~Jt.l!'.IJr i!-~ JI. &hi. the.. Lord. ~ &~-l&e- a man 
he': .for lier f:ai'~ !• &ive11Jor. a .: .•xamOie.himtelf,. and fo let !rim 
coverUig. 16' Blit ir any m~ eai of t!ic bread, an4 d{i$ of 
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the cup. 29 For lie that eateth 
and drinke:h unworiliily, eateth 
and drinketh judgment to him. 
felf, not difceroing the Lord's 
body. 30 .For this cauCe many 
are weak and fickly among. you, 
an;i m•ny ilcep. 31 But if we 
would judge our felves, we lhould 
not be judged. 32 But wben we 
are judged we are chaftncd of 
the Lord, that we lhowd not be 
condemned with the world; 33 
Wherefore, my brethren, when 
ye come together to eat, tarry 
one for another. 3+ And if an;:, 
man hunger, let him eat at home; 
that ye C11111e not together un\o 
judgment. And the rc!l will l 
{et in order when I com:. 

XU. Nowconcerningfpiritual 
gift1, brethren, 1 would not have 
yoa igoonnt. 2 Ye ki:ovnhat. 
when. ye were Gentile1, carried 
away unto thefe dumb idols, even 
as ye were led. 3 Wherefore l 
give you to ondeiftand, that no 
one, by the Spirit of God, cal
lcth Jdiis accurfed ; and. Do 
one can fay that Jcfus is the 
Lord, but by the Holy Ghotl. 
4 Now there are divedi ties of 
gifts, but the fame Spirit. 5 
And there are dibnces of ad". 
minillrations, bat the fame Lord. 
6 And there are diverliries of 
operations, but the fame God, 
who worketh all in all. 7 But 
the manifeftation of the Spirit, 
is given to every man to profit 
withal. 8 For to one is given 
by the Spirit, the word of wif
dom 1 to another the word of 
knowledge by the fame Spirit ; 
9 To another faiih by the fame 
Spirit: to anotlier die gifu of 
he'alinit by the fame Spirit ; to 
To another the working of mi
racles ; to another prophecy ; to 
a110ther difcerning of fpirits ; to 
anether the interpretation of 
tongues.; .10 another kinds of 

1m1gucs ;. · 1 r Bat all thefe work.; 
otl1 that one and tlie lelf-fame 
SpiJi~, dividing to every man IC
veially as he win. 1:t For aa 

; cbe body is one, and hath many 
member~, and all the members 

. out of one body, being many• 

. are one body: lo altO is Chritt .• 
13 For by one Spirit are we all 
baptized i.nto one body, whether 
Jews or Gentiles, whether bond 
or free ; and have ~en all made 
IO ,dri!lk into e>nc Spirit. 14 
For the body is not one member• 
bot many. r ; lf the foot !hall 
fay, BecaulC I am not the hand, 
I am not of the body; is it 
therefore not of the body i 16. 
Ami if the ear fu&ll i&y, Be
cau!e I am not the eye, I am 
not of the body. ; is it therefore 
not. of the body ? 17 If the 
whole ·body .,,,,., an eye, where 
wer1 the hearing? if the whole 
®srt heating, where _,., the 
finelling. ? 1.8 But now hath 
God let the members every one. 
of them in the body, as it hath 
pleafed him. 19 And if they 
were all one lDemher, where 
.,,,,,., .the body ? so Bnt now 
ar. .th'] many members, yet lmt 
one body. z 1 And the eye can
not fay unto thehand, l have no 
need of thee 1 nor again, the 
bead to the feet, I haYC no need 
of You· zz Nay, ID!lCh more 
thofemembersof tile body, which 
feeon to be more feeble, are. ne
c:eJI'ary. · z 3 And thofe members 
of the body, which we think 10 

be lefs·honburable, upon :heCe we 
bellow more abund;int honour, 

.am!: our· uncomely part• have 
mee alnmdant comelinefs. %4 
For our cbmely pRrts have no 
need Qf:bonour, but God hath 
1emparcd the body toget11er,hu· 
ing given. more abundant hono11r 
to chat which lacked : 25 That 
1here lhould be, no fchifms in the 
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I. Corinthians. 
body ; but that the members 
lhould have the fame care one for 
another. 26 And whether oae 
member fulfer, all the members 
fuffer with it : or one member he 
honoured, all the members re
joice with it. 27 Now ye are 
the body of Chritl, and members 
in particular. 28 And God hath 
fet fome in the church, firft apo· 
lUes, fecondarily prophets, but 
thirdly teachers, miracles, then 
then gifts of healings, helps, go
vernments, diverfities of tongues, 
29 .dr1 all apoftles ? are all pro
p~ts ? "" all teachers l are all 
workefl of miracles l 30 Have 
all the gifts of healing l do all 
fpeak with tongues l do all inter· 
pret l 31 .But covet earneftly 
die bell: gifts : And yet fuew I 
unto you a more excellent way. 

· ledge, it lhall vanilh away; ' 
For we know in part, and we 
prophefy in part. 10 But when 
that which is perfea is come, that 
which is in part lhall be done 
away. t 1 Truly when I was an 
infant, I fpake as an infant, I 
uoderftood as an infant, I reafon
ed as an infant: When I became 
a man, I put away the things of 
an infant. u Now we fee 
through a gt.rs darkly ; but then 
face to face : now 1 know in part ; 
hut then !hall I know even as al
fo I am known. 13 And now 
abideth faith, hope, charity, thefe 
three ; but the greatell of thefe 
is charity. 

XIV. Follow after charity, and 
delire fpiritual gifts, but rather 
that yc may prophefy. 2 For he 
that fpeaketh with tongues, fpeak
eth not unto men, but unto God : 
for no man underllandeth him ; 
howbeit in.the fpirit he fpeaketh 
myfteries. 3 But he that prophe
fieth, fpeaketh unto 111en to edi· 
ficatlon, and exhortation, and 
comfort. 4 He that fpeaketh with 
tongues, edi6eth himfelf : but he 
that prophelieth, edificth the 
church. S I would that ye all 
fpake with tongues, but rather to 
prophefy : for greater ;, he that 
propbefieth, than he that fpeak
Cth wi\h tongues, except he in
terpret, that the church may re· 
ceive edifying. 6 Now brethren, 
if I come unto you fpeaking with 
tongues, what lhall I profit you, 
except I ·.fhall fpeak to you either 
by revelation, or by knowledge, 
Dr by prophefying, or by doc• 
trine ? 7 And even thin~ with· 
out life giving fuund, whether 

XUI. Though I fpeak with 
the tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity, I am as 
founding brafs, or a tinkling cym· 
bal. 2 And though l have pro. 
phecy, and underlland all myfte. 
1ies, and all knowledge ; and 
thou9:h .I have all faith, fo that I 
coald remove mountains, ·and 
have no charity, I am nothing. 
J And though I bell:ow all my 
goods to Xed the poor, and 
though I give my bcidy .. to be 
bnmed, and have not charity; it 
profiteth me llOthing. 4 .Charity 
fulfereth long, ll1lli is kind ; cha
rity envieth not ; charity vaunt· 
eth note it felf, is not pull'ed ·up, 
s Dodi not behave it felf mi.. 

feemly,. feeketh not her own, is . 
not ealily provoked, thin~ no 
evil, -6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, · 
but rejoiceth in the trllth·: 7 Co
vereth · all things, believeth all 
things, hoyeth all thi11gs, endu- . 
nth al! things. 8 Charity never · 
faileth : but whether prophe9es, 
they fuall fail ; whether 1011gucs, 
they lhall ceafe ; whether: know •. 

pipe- or harp, except they give a 
dillinClion in the founds, how 
!hall it be known what is piped 
or harped ~ S For if the trum
pet give an uncertain found, who 
Jhall prerare himfelf to thll bat· 
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de ? 9 So likewife you, except· 
ye utter by the tongue agreeable 
words, how lhall it be known 
what is fpoken l for ye lhall fpeak 
11nto the air. Io There are, it 
may be, kinds of voices in tile 
world, and none without fignifi
cation. 11 Therefore if I know 
not the meaning of the voice, I 
Jhall be 1111to him that fpeaketh, a 
barbarian ; and he that fpeak.eth 
a barbarian unto me. 12 Even 
fu ye, forafmuch as ye are :i:ea
lous of fpiritual gifts, feek that 
ye may excel to the edifying of 
the church. 1 3 Aud thereto re 
let him that fpeaketh in a tongue 
pray fo that he do interpret. 1 + 
For if I pray in a tongue, my 
fpirit prayetll, but my undcr
ftanding is unfruitful. IS What 
is it then ? I will pray with the 
fpirir, and l will pray with a 
meaning alfo : I will fing with 
the fpirit, and I ·will fing with 
a meaning al!O. 16 Elfe when 
thou 1balt blefs in the fpi
ric, how (hall he that occupieth 
the room of the unlearned, fay 
Amen at thy giving of thanks, 
feeing he underllandeth n11t what 
thou faydl l 17 For thou verily 
giveft thanks well, but the other 
ii not edified. 18 I thank my 
God, I fpeak with a tongue more 
than you all ; 19 Yet in the 
church I bad rather fpeak five 
words by my mind, that l may 
teach others alfo, than ten thou
fand words in a tongue.. 20 Bre
thren, be not little children in 
underllanding : howbeit, in ma
lice be ye infants : but in under
ftanding be perfi:el. 11 In the 
law it is written, With other 
tongues, and other lip!, will I 
fpea.k unto this people ! and yet 
!Or all that, will they not hear 
me, fuith the Lord. 2z Where
fore tongues are for a fign, not 
to them that believe, but to them 

that believe not : but prophefies, 
not for them that believe not, but 
for • them that believe, z l If 
therefore the whole church be 
came together into one place, and 
all I peak with tongues, and there 
come in thofe that are unlearntd, 
or unbelievers, will they nt>t fay 
tliat ye are mad P 24 But if all 
prophcfy, and there come in one 

·that believeth not, or unlearned, 
. he is convinced of all, he is judg
ed of all : 2 s And thus are the 

· fecrets of his heart made mani
fell ; tmJ falling down on Im 
fa1:0, he will wodhip Goel, and 
report that God is in you of a 
truth. 26 How is it then, bre
thren? when ye cnme together, 
every one of you hath a doltriile, 
hath a pfalm, hath a revelation, 
hath a tongue, hath an interpre
tation. Let all things be done to 
edifying. 27 If any man fpeak 
in a tongue, By two, or at the 
moll by thr~. and that by cour!e ; 
and let one interpret. · z S But if 
there be no interpreter, let him 

· keep filence in the church ; let 
him fpeak to himfelf, and to God. 
29 I.et the prophets fpeak two or 
three, and let the others ask que
Jlions. 30 If it be revealed to 
another that fitteth ·by, let the 
firll hold his peace. 31 For ye 
may all prophefy one by on~. 
that all may learn, and ail may 
be comforted. 3 z And the fpi
rit of the prophets is fobjeft to 
the prophets. 3 3 For God is 

··not of confufion, but of peace, 
as in all churches of the faints 
3+" What ~ came the word of 
God oi1t from you l or came it 
unto you only P 3 5 If any man 
thiiik himfelf to be.a prophet, or 
fpiritual, let him acknowledge 
that the thing~ that I write unto 
yot1, are ·of die Lord. 36 But 
if any man ba ignorant; let him 
be ignorant. 3 7 Wherefore, bre· 
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diren, co'llet to prophefy, and 
forbid not to fpeak: with tongues. 
38 But let all things be done de
cently, and accordmg to the con-
1titution. 39 Let your women 
}teep filence in the churches : for 
it is not -permitted unto them to 
fpeak ; but to be under obedience, 
as alfo faith the law. 40 And 
if they will learn any thing, let 
them alk their hulbands at home : 
for it is a lbame for women to 
fpeak in the church. 

XV. Moreover, brethren, I 
declare unto you the gofpel which 
I preached unto you, which alfo 
you have received, and w;herein 
ye !land; z By which alfo ye 
are faved. Ye ought to keep in' 
memory what I preached unto 
you, unlefs ye have believed in 
vain. 3 For I delivered unto you 
firfttof all, that which l alfo re
ceived, how that Chrift 9ied for 
our fins, according to the fcrip
tures : 4 And tliat he .was bu
tied, and that he rofe again the 
third day, according to the fcrip
tures : 5 And that he was feen 
of Cephas, and afrer thofe things 
of th!' eleven. 6 Afterward he 
was feen of abovefivehundred bre
thren at once : of whom the 
greater part remain unto tbiapie
fent, but fome are fallen afteep. 
7 After that he was •feen of 
James ; then of all the apoftles. 
8 And ·lall. of all, he 'Mii feen of 
me alfo, as of one born · qut ·of 
due time. 9 For I am d1e leaft 
of the apoftles, that am not meet 
to be called an apollle, becaufe I 
pe1~uted the ch11rclt of God. 
ro· ·But by the grace Q_f God; I 
am wha~ I am : and ·his grace 
upon me has not beelf poor, hilt 
I laboured more abundantly than 
all: yet. net I, but the grace:of 
God with me. 11 But .whether 
I or they, fa we preach, and fo 
ye belie'l'<:d. u Now af_ Chiift 

be preached that he is rlfen from 
the dead, how fay fome among 
you, that there is no refu;r.clion 
ofthe dead 1 1 3 B11t if there be 
no refurretlion oi the dead, then 
is Chri!l not rifen : 14 Then is 
our preaching vain, your faitl1 is 
alfo vain. 1 5 Yea, we are found 
falfe witnelres of God ; beca11fe 
we have tdlified of God, that 
he raifed up Chrift : whom he 
raifed not up. 16 For if the 
dead rife not, then is not Chrift 
raifed : 17 And if Chrill be not 
raifed, your faith is vain ; ye are· 
yet in your fins.· 18 Then they 
alfo who are fallen afteep in 
Chrift, are petifhed. If in this 
life only we have hope in Chrift, 
we are of all men moll miferable. 
zo But now is Chrift rifen from 
the dead, the firli-fruits of them 
that are fallen alleep. :I 1 For 
fince by man was death, by man 
is a!fo the refaneClien of the 
dead. :zz For as in Adam all 
die, tten fo in Chrift lhall all be 
made alive. 2 3 But every man in hi1 own order: Chrift thefir!l
fruits, afterward they that are 
Chrift's, at his coming. 24 Then 
is· the end, when he !hall have 
delivered up the kingdom toGod, 
even the Father ; when he lhall 
have put down all rule, and all au
thority; and P.?wer. 25 F.or he 
mull reign, till he hath put all 
enemies under his feet. 1116 For 
he hath put all lhings under 
his feet. But when .he faith all 
things are put under bi111, it is 
manifdl: that l:r is excepred 
who did put all things under 
him. z7 The !aft enemy 1h11t fhall 

, be dellroyed, ii death. 2'8 And 
when all things Iha!! be fubdued 
unto him, then lball the Son him
felf be fubjea unto him that put 
all things under him, that God 
may be allin all. 29 Elfe what 
fhall chey do who are baptilled 
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for them, if the dead -rife 1.ot at 
ail? why are they then blptized 
for the dead 1 30 And why 
!land we in jeopardy every hour? 
3 1 1 protell by your rejoicing 
which I have in l,;hrilt, I die 
daily. 3 z lf after the manner of 
men, I have fought with bealls at · 
Ephetiu, whar advantigeth it me, 
if the dead rile not ? let us eat 
and drink, for to morrow we 
die. 3J !le not deceived : Evil 
communications corrupt · good 
manners. 34 Awake to righs. 
oufoefs, and fin no: ; for Jome 
hue not the k<iowledge of God : 

body. 4) And fa it is writ·· 
ten, The firft man Adam was 
made a living !Ou~ the lall: Adam. 
a quickning lpirit. +6 Howbeit, 
~hat..fW1u riot Jirft. which ia fpi
ritual,. but that which is natural; 
and afterward thac which is fpi
ritual, 47 The firll man fr of 
the earth, . earthy : the kcond 
man ;, from heaven. 48 Aa is 
the eanhy, foch ar1 they alfo 
that are el\l'tby : and ·as is the 
heavenly, foch art they alfo that 
arc heavea)y. 49 And as we 
have borne-. tile image of tha 
-earthy, Jet us alfu bear the imago 

I fpeak tbili cc;, fOllr !Mme; 35 
But fome one wiil fay, How IU'e 
the dead rai:ed up ·1 and widl 
what body do they come 1 36 
Thou ·fool, that which thou 
fowefl is not quickned except it 
die lint. · 37 And :hat which 
thou ·fowell, ·thou toweft not that 
body that 1'M!I be, but bare 
grain, it may chance of wheat, 
or fome o'her. ' 3 S But God 
giveth it a body as it hath pkafed 
him, and to every feed its own 
body. 39 Ail fleJh is not the 
&me flefh r one of a man, anc 
other of a beall, another flel!r of 
!ikds, andanother of fifhes. _40 
"lhtrt an. alfo ceJeftial bodice, 
aad bodies terrellrial : · but rhe 
glory of the ce!eltia! is one, and 
of the teueftrial another, 41 
There is one glory of the fun, 
and another glory of the 01<•'1n, 
and another glory of the liars ; 
for ilar diffnerh from ftar in 
glory. 42 So alfo is chc rcfor
reaion of the <lead. It is fown 
in corruption, it is railed in in· 
corruf'tion: 4; 1t is fown in 
ditbonour, it i> raifcd in glory : 
It 1s fown in \veaknefs, it is 
raifrd in po«rer : 44 It is fown 
a natural body, it is raifed a fi•i· 
rnual body. There is a notural 
!Judy, and there i> a fpiriiuul 

of the heaVl:n!y. 50 Forthis I 
fay 1 Brethren, ~hat flelh · 11J1cl 
blood cannot inherit the kingdom 
of .God ; neither !hall corruptioa 
i)lherit incormption. 51 Behold, 
{ fue•v you a myftery ; We fhalt 
all arife again, but we Jhall not 
all·. b:. changed, 5 z ·bi ·a mo
meat, in che twinkling of an 
·eye, at the l!Lft trump, (for the 
trllll\pet iiall failnd.) and the 
dead fual! arife incorruptible, and 
we JliaU be changed. 53 For 
thia corruptib'e rouft put 011 in
corruption, and this mortal put 
on immortality. 54' So when 
r&is corruptible fhall have put on 
mcortuption, and this mortal fhall 
have ··put on immortality, tllen 
!hall be ·brought to palS tile fay
ing that ·,is written, Death is 
fwallowed np in Yitlory. 55 
0 death, where is thy ll:iog l 
0 death, where is thy viaory ? 
56 Th~ {ling of death is fin ; 
and the !lrength of fin is the 
law. 5 7 Bue thanks he to God 
who bath given us the vitlory, 
through our Lord J:fus Chrill. 
s 8 Therefore, my beloved bre
thren, be ye ltedfall, unmove
able, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, foralinuch as 
ye know that your Jabour is not 
in vain in Jhe Lord. 
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XVJ; Now concerning the 

C'O!letlion for the faints, as 1 have 
given order to the churches of 
Galatia, even fo do ye. z 
Upon th~ firll tla1 of the week, 
let every one of you lay by him 
in llore, as be bath been prof
pered, that there be no gather
ings when I come. 3 And when 
I come, whomfoever you !hall 
approve, them will I lend with 
~ epillles 10 bring your liberality 
unto Jerufalem. + And if it be 
meet that I go alfo, they· !hall 
go with me. 5 Now I will 
come unto you when I !hall pafs 
through Macedonia : for I do 
pafS through Macedonia. 6 And 
it may be that I !hall . abide, 
that if I !hall alfo winter with 
you, ye may bring me on my 
journey, whitherfoever I go. 7 
JI or I will not. fee you now by the 
way, but I truft to tarry a while 
with you, if the Lord permit. 
8 But I will tarry at Ephefus 
until Pentecoft. 9 For a great 
door and effectual is opened unto 
me, and many ad verfaries. 1 o 
N ow if Timothy come, fee that 
he may be with you withcwt 
tear ; for he. worketh the work 
of the Lord, aa I alfo J1. 11 
Let no man therefore defpife 
him : but condua him forth in 
peace, that he may come Ullto 
me : for I look for him with the 
brethren. 1 z ·As touching our 
br<lther Apollos, l dcc!are Wl10 . 

you that I greatly defired him to 
come u1110 you, with the bre
thren : but hi• will was not at all 
to come at this time ; but he will 
come when he lhall have conveni
·ent time. 13 Watch ye, !land faft 
in tl:e faith, quit you like men, 
be llrong. 14 Let all your things 
be done with charity. 15 I be. 
leech you, brethren, ye know 
the houfe of Stephanas, and for
tunatu!, who are the firfl.frnits of 
Achaia, and that they have ad
dicted themfelves to the miniftry 
of the faints. 16 That ve fub
mit your felves unto foCb, and 
to every cne that belpeth with us, 
and labouretb. 17 I am glad 
of the coming of Stephanas, and 
Fonunatus, and Achaicm: for 
that which was lacking on your 
part, they have fopplied. 18 
For they have refrelhcd both my 
fpirit and yours : therefore ac
knowledge ye them that are fuch. 
19 The churches of Afia falute 
you. Aquila and Prifcilla fahne 
you much in the Lord, with the 
church that is in their houfe, 
with whom alfo I fojourn. :zo All 
the brethren greet you. Greet 
ye one another with an holy kifs. 
z 1 The falutation of. Paul with 
mine own hand. :zz If any man 
love not the Lord JefusChrifl, let 
him beanatbema,Maran-atha. 23 
1 hegraceofour Lord JefusChritt 
he with you. :z+ My love he with 
you all in Chriltjefus. Amen. 

Thi:-
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The Second Epiftle of PAUL the Apofl:le, tCI 

the C O R I N T H I AN S. 
CH AP. I. 

P A U L aa apo!Ue of Jefus 
Chrill, by the will of God, 

and Timothy a brother, unto the 
church of God which is at Co. 
rinth, with all the faints which 
are in all Achaia : z Grace k to 
you, and peace from God· our 
Father, and the Lord JefusChrill. 
3 Blelfed be God, even the 
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill, 
the Father of mercies, and the 
God of all comfort ; 4 Who 
comforteth us in all our tribula
tion, that we may be able to 
comfort them who are in any 
trouble, bv the comfort where. 
with we our felves alfo are com
forted of God. 5 fo'or as the 
fulfering of Chrilt abounds. in 
us, fo our confolation alfo a
boundeth by Chrill. · 6 And 
whether we be affiiaed, ii is for 
your con!olation and falvation, 
which is dfeaual in the enduring 
of the fam'e folferings which we 
alfo fulfer : and our hope is lled
fall on your account: or whether 
we be comforced, it is for your 
confolation and fat vation ; 7 
Knowing that as you are par. 
takers of the fulferings, fo alfo 
of the confolation. 8 For we 
would not, brethren, have you 
ignorant of our ttouble which 
came in Afia, that we were prel
fed out of meafure, above llrength, 
infomuch that we def paired even 
of life: 9 But we had the fen. 
tence of death in our felves, that 
we lhould not cruft in our felves, 
but in God, who raifeth the dead. 
Io Who delivered us from fo 
great a death ; in whom we ttull 
rhat he will yet deliver us : 11 

You alfo helping together by 

prayer for us, that for the gii 
upon us by the lllCatlS of 111any 
perfons, thanks may be given 
by many on your behalf. u 
For our rejoicing is this, the te• 
ftimony ol our confcience, that 
in fimplicity and godly finceriry, 
not with llelhly wifdom, but by 
the . grace of God, we have had 
our converfation in the world, 
and more abundantly to you-. 
wards. 13 For we write noae 
o:her things unto you, than what 
you read or acknowledge, and 
I trull you lhall acknowledge to 
the end.. 14 As alfo you have 
acknowledged us in pan, that we 
are your rejoicing, even as ye 
alfo 11r1 ours in the day of the 
Lord Jefus Cnrift, 1 ) And in 
this confidence I was minded to 
come unto you before, that you 
might have a fecond benefit ~ 
1 6 And 10 pafs by you into Ma
cedonia, and to come again out 
of Macedonia unto you, and of 
you to be brOllght on my way 
toward Judea. 17 When I there. 
fore was thus minded, did l 11" 
lightnefs ? or the things tliat I 
purpofe, do I purpofe according 
to the Jle!h ? that with me there 
!hould be ye~, yes, and, no, no. 
18 But God is true, our word 
toward you, was not yes and no. 
19 For the So11 bf God J efus 
Chrift, who was preached among 

· you by us, by me, and SilvanWI, 
and Timotheus, was not yes 
and no, but in him was yes •. 
26 For all the promifes of God 
in him 11r1 yes, and in hint 
amen, unto the glory of God by 
us. 21 Now be who confirmeth 
us with you, in Chrill, and hatll 
anoir.ted us, i~ God ; za Who 
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hath alfo fcaled u~, and given the 
.earr.eft of the Spirit in our 
hearts. 23 Moreover, I call God 
for a record upon my foul, tha> 
to fpare you l came not as yet 
unto C;rinth. a+ Not for that 
we have dominion over your 
faith, but are helpers of your 
JOY : for by faith ye fiand. 

JI And I determined this 
with· my telf, that l would not 
come again to you in heavinels, 
2 For ii I make you forry, who 
is he then that maketh me glad, 
but he who is made forry by me? 
3 And l wrote this fame thing 
unto yeu, · Jell when l came J · 
fhoulc have forrow upon farrow 
from them of whom I ought to 
rejoice; havingconfidel'lce in you 
all, that my joy is that of you 
all. 4 For out of much at
Hifiion and angui!h of heart, I 
wrote unto you with many tears ; 
not that you lhould be grieved, 
but th.at ye might know the 
Jove which l have mere abun
dantly unto yot1. 5 ·But if any 
have caufed ·, grief, he hath not 
grieved me, but in part : that I 
may nl'.>t overcharge you all. 6 
Suflkitnt 'to foch a man is this 
punithment, whicll was of the 
many. 7 So thaf'cofttrariwife, Jt 
o.gbttather to forgive and comfort, 
l~lt perhaps fuch an one lhould bl!: 
fwallowed up with overmuch far
row. 8 Whererore I befeech 
yo~, that ye would ctftfirm JO"" 
love towards him. 9 For to this 
end alfo did I wrire, that I 
might know the proof of yo\J, 
whether ye be oDedient in all 
things. Io To whom ye forgive 
:any thing, I do it alfo : for !f_ I 
fe.gave m.y tb'ttg, it was for 
you~ fakes, in the perfon of 
Clmft ; 11 Len Satan lhould get 
an ad vantage of us : fur we are 
not ignorant of his device.. u 
.Furthermorf' when l came to 

froas by the gofpel or Chrift, 
anrl a doo:· '.Va~ Oi·ened un~o me 
o( the Lord, l 3 · .i he.d no relt 
in m)· fpirit, be~aufo I found not 
Titus my brother : but taking 
my leave of rhent, I came from 
thence into Macedonia. 14 Now 
thanks b1 unto God, who always 
caufoth us to triumph in Chrill, 
and maketh mnnifeft the favour 
of his knowledge by us m every 
place. 1 ; For we are onto God 
a fweet favour of Chrift, in them 
that are faved, and in them that 
pe,i!h. 16 To the one the fa. 
vour of d,a:h unto c'eath ; and 
to the o:her, the favour of life 
unto liti:: and who is futlicient 
for tbefe thiugs ? 17 For we 
arc not as the rell, who corrupt 
the wotd of God : but >' of fin
cerity, but a• of God, in 
the fight of God fpeak we in 
Ch rift. 

III. Do we begin again to 
commend our felves ? or need 
we, as fome, < ommendatory epi· 
!Ilea to you, or commendatory 
a1Z1?1 from you? :i: Ye are our 
epi!Ue written in our hearts, 
known and read of all men. 3 
Ye are manifefiiy declared to be 
the epillte of Chrifl, minillred 
by us, written not with ink, but 
with the Spirit of the living God ; 
riot in tables of ftone, but in 
llethly tables of the hrart : 4 
And filch trufr have we through 
Chrift to God.ward : 5 Jliot 
that we are fufficient of our felves 
to think any thing as of our 
felves : but our fofficitncy is of 
God. 6 Who alfa hath made 
us able minifters of the new cove
nant, not of the letter, but of 
the fpirit: for the letter killeth, 
but the fpirit giveth life 7 But 
if the minillration of death writ
ten and ingraven in i\oncF, was 
glorious, fo that the children of 

· llrael could not ftedfallly behold 
the 
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the face of Mofes, for the glory hid to them that are loft : 4 
of his coumenanc", which was In whom the god of Li1is world 
to be done away; 8 How fhall huh blinded the minds of them 
not the miniftration of the fpirit wto b!lieve not, foll the light of 
be rather glorious I 9 For if the glorious go!pel of Chriit, 
the mini(lration of condemnation who is the image of God, fho~ld 
be giury, n1ucil more doth the lbine. 5 t'orwe-preach not 'lHI' 
mioiftration of r.gbceoufne(s ex- felves, but Chrift Jefus the Lord~ 
cecd in giory. 1 o For even that and our ii:lve• your lervants for 
which was made glorious, had Jefus fake. 6 For God com-
no glory in this refpect, in com- manded the light to fhine out of 
par1fon of the glory that excel· darknefi, aod Jlath lbined in our 
letb. 11 For it that' which is hearts, to illuminate the know-
done away 'U1a1 glorious, much ledge of his glory, in the pcrfo~ 
more that which remaineth is of Jefus Chr•tl. 7 But we have 
glorious. 1 z Seeing then that this treafure in euihen vcJli:ls. 
we have fuch hope, we ufe great that the <Xcellency of the powe~ 
plainnelS offpeech. 13 And nor may be of God, and not of us. 
as Mofes put a vail over his face, 8 We are troubled on every 
that the children of lfrael could fide, yet not dillre[ed ; per
not ftedfaftly look co the end of plexed, but not in defpair ; 9 
that which is abolilbed. 1 f Bur l'erfecuted, but not forfilken ; 
their minds were blinded : for call down, but not ddlroyed ; 
until this day remaineth the fame 1 o Always bearing about in the 
vail untaken away, in the read- body, the dying of the Lord 
ing of the old teftament; which Jefus, that the life alfo of Jefos 
is done away in Chrift. 1; But Chrill might be made manifeft .iq, 
even unto this day, when Mofes onr body. 11 For we which 
is read, the vail is upon their · live, are always delivered . unto 
heart. 16 Nevenhelels when it death for Jefus fake, that the life 
fhall turn to the Lord, the vail alfo of, Je(us Chrift might be 
Jhall be taken away. 17 Now mado manifeft in our mortal 
the Lord is the Spirit, and where llelh. 12 So death worketh iii 
the Spirit of the Lord ;,, is Ji. us, but life in you. 13 We 
beny. 18 But we all with open having the fame fpirit of faith, 
face, beholding as in a glafs the according as it i! written, I be
glory of the Lord, are changed lieved, and therefore have I 
into the fame image, from glory fpoken : we alfo believe, and 
to glory, as by the Spirit of the therefore fpeak ; 14 Knowing. 
Lord. that he who raifed up the Lord 

IV. Therefore feeing we have Jefus, fhall raife up us alfo with 
this minil!ry, aswe have received Jefus, and lhall prefent us witb. 
mercy we faint not: 2 But have you. 1 S For all things 11r1 for 
renounced the hidden things of your . fakes, that tbe abun
difhonefty, not walkiDg in crafti- dant grace, · might, throug]J 
nefs, nor handling the word of the thankfgiving ·Of many, re
God deceitfully, but by mani- dolllld to the glory of God. 16 
feftation of the truth, commend· For which caufe we faint not, 
ing our felves to every man's but though oar outward maii 
confcience in the fight of God. pedh, yet our inward maii is 
3 Eut if our g~fpel be hid, it is . renelve<l da7 by day. 17 For 0111' . 
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light and lhort allliction, which 
is but for a moment, worketh 
fur us a far more exceeding eter
nal weight of glory ; t 8 While 
we look not at the things which 
:are fcen, but at the things which 
arli· not feen : for the things 
w'filch are feen, art temporal; 
bat the things which are noc feen, 
ecernal. · 

V. For we know, that if our 
earthly houfe of this tabernacle 
were dilfolved, that we have a 
building of God, an beufe not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens. a For in this we grone 
earnellly, deliring to be clothed 
upon with our houfe which is 
from heavell : 3 lf fo be that 
being linclothed, we fhall not be 
found naked. 4 For we that 
are in this tabernacle do grone, 
being burdened : inafmuch as 
we would not be unclothed, but 
dothed upon, that mortality ma:y 
be {wallowed up oflite. S. Now 
he that worketh iis for the felf. 
fame thing, is God, who hath 
given unto us the earneft of the 
Spirit. 6 Therefore ""' ar1 al. 
wal;'.s confident, knowing tha.t 
whilft we are at home in the 
body, we are abfent from God; 
7 For we wal.k by faith, not by 
light. 8 We are confident, and 

·willing rather 'tO be abfent from 
the body, and to be pref enc with 
God. 9 Wherefore we· labour, 
ihat whether prefent or abfent we 
may be accepted of him. 1 o 
!'or we muft all appear before 

. the judgment.feat of Cbrift, that 
·every one may receive the things 
·Jrme by his body, what he hath 
c!011e, whether ~ or bad. 
11 Knowing therefore the terror 
e>f the Lonf, we perfuade men 1 
but we are made manifclt unto 
God, and I trait alfo, are made 
manili:ft io yoar cotifcienc:a. 
:Ji Fer .we .collimelld· ·llOt our 

· felves again unto you, but ·give 
you occafion to glory on our be· 
half, that you may have fome· 
what for them which glory in 
appearance, and not in heart. 
13 .For whether we be befides our 
!elves, it is for God: or whether 
we be fober, it is for your caufe. 
q. For the love of Chrill con
ftraineth us, becaufo we thus 
judge, that if one died for all, 
then were all dead : 1; And 
he died for all, that they who 
live, lhould not henceforth Iivo 
unto thernfclves, but unto him 
who died for them, and rofo 
again. 16 Wheretore henceforth 
know we no man after the l!efh : 
though we have known Chrift 
after the llefh, yet now bencefortb 
know we binz no more after the 
llelh. 17 Therefore if any man 
bl in Chrill, be is a new crea
ture: old things are pall away, 
heh old they are become new. 
18 And all things art of God, 
""1io hath reconciled us to him. 
felf by Chrift, and hath given 
to us the minifiry of reconcilia• 
tion ; 19 To wit, that God 
was in Chrift, recoociling the 
world unto himfelf, not imputing 
their trefpaifes unto them ; and 
hath committed uato us the word 
of the gofpel of reconciliation. 
ao Now then we are ambalfa
dors for Chrift, as though God 
did befeech by us 1 we pray in 
Chrift's ftead, be ye reconciled 
unto God. z 1 He hath made 
him fin for us, who knew no 
fin ; that we might be made tho 
righteoufnefs ·of God in him. 

VI. We fellow.workers ex. 
horting you, Receive not tho 
grace of G-Od in vain : z . For 
be faith, I have heard thee in 
a time accepted, and in a day of 
falvation have l fuccoured thee : 
behold, now is the accepted time; 
behold, now the day of falva.-
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tion. 3 Giving no OW.,nce in 
any thing, that our miniftry be 
n0t blamed : 4 But in all things 
approving our fclves as the mini
llers of God, in much patience, 
in ail!ifiions, in neceJlities, in di
ftrcJl'es, 5 In ftripes, in impri
fonments, in tumults, in labours, 
in watchings, in failings, 6 In 
purity, in knowledge, in long
f111!"ering, in kindnefs, in the 
Holy Ghoft, in love unfeigned, 
7 lo the word of truth, in the 
power of God, in the armour of 
righteoufnel>, on the right hand, 
and on the left, 8 By honour 
and di1honour, by evil report and 
good report : as deceivers, and 
true ; 9 As unknown, and well 
known; as dying, and behold, 
we live; as chaJtned, and not 
killed ; 10 As forrowful, yet 
alway rejoicing ; as poor, yet 
making Jllllny rich ; as having 
nothing, and polfeliing all things. 
11 0 ye Corinthians, our mouth 
is open unto you, our heart is 
enlarged. 1 2 Ye are not llrait
ned in us, but ye are llraitned in 
your own bowels. 13 Now for 
a recompence in the fame, I 
fpcak as unto children, be ye 
alfo enlarged, 14 Be ye not un
equally yoked together with un
believers: forwhat fellowJhip hath 
righteoufnefswith unrighteoulnefsl 
or what communion hath light 
wi1h darknefs I 1 s A11d what 
concord hath Chrilt with B~lial ? 
or what part hath he that beiieveth, 
"ith an infidel? 16 A11d what 
agreement hath the tern pie of 
God with idols I for we are ihe 
temple of the Jiving God; for God 
faith, I will dwell in them, and 
walk in them ; and I will be their 
God, and they lhall be my peo• 
pie, 17 Wherefore come out 
1rom among them, and be ye fe
parate, faith the Lord, and 
iouch llOt the wiclean thing ; 

and I will receive yoa, 18 And 
will be a Father wuo you, and 
ye lhall be my foos and daugh
ters, faith the Lord Almighty. 

VII. Having there!Orc thae 
promifes, dearly beloved, let ·iJs 
cleanfe our felves from all filtbi
ncfs of llelh and fpirit, perfea
ing· holinefs in the fear of God. 
:z Receive us : we have wronged 
no man, we have corrupted no 
man, we have defrauded no man. 
3 I fpeak not this ro condemn 
'"" : for . .f have faid befi>re, that 
you are in our hearts to die and 
live with Y""• 4 Great is my 
-boldaefs of fpeech toward you, 
great is my glorying of you : 
l am filled with comfort, I am 
exceeding joyful in our mani
fold tribulation. 5 For when we 
were come into Macedonia, our 
fielh had no rell, but we were 
troubled on every fide ; without 
fighting•, within rears. 6 Never
thelm, God that comfortc:th thofe 
that are call down, comforted us 
by tlie coming of Titus: 7 And 
not by his coming only, but by 
the confolatio11 ·wherewuh he waa 
comforted in you, when he told 
us your earnell defire, your 
mourning, your fervent mind 
toward me ; fo that 1 rejoiced 
the more. 8 For though I made 
you forry with my epilUe, 1 do 
not repent, though I did repent: 
for I perceive that the lame epi
llle made you forry, though but 
for a feafon. 9 l rejoice, not 
tbat ye were made lorry, but 
t~at ye forroWed to repentance : 
for ye were made forry after a 
godly manaer, that ye might re
ceive damage by us in nothing. 
ro For godly forrow worketh 
repemance to falvation not to be 
repented of: but the forrow of 
the world workcth death. 11 
For behold, this felf.fame thing 
lhllt ye forroived ;1f1er a god I y 
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fort, 'I\ hat. carefulne fs it wrought 
in you, yea, clearing of your 
felves, yea, indignation, yea, tear, 
ye;i, vel¥:ment defire, yea, zeal; 
,-ea, revenge ! in all thing• ye · 
have approved your JeJvcs to be 
clear in tilis maiter. 1 z. Where
fore though I wrocc unto you, Jt 
was not for his caule that bad 
done the wrong, nor lor his 
caufe that fulferc:d wr<U1g, · but . 
that our care for you 10 the 
light of God might appear onto 
you. . t 3 Thertfore we were 
comforted. In our comfort we · 
eiiceedingly the more joyed for 
the joy of Titus, bcca11le his fpi
rit was re!Celhed by you a.II. 1 + · 
f{>r if. I have boalled any thing • 
to him of you, I am not 
alhamed ; but as we fpab: all : 
thing• to yoa in truth, C\'en fo 
cur boaiing unto Titus is found 
a truth. 1 5 And his inward af
.fetiion is more abundant ~ard 
you, whilil: he remembcreth the 
obrdience of you all, how with 
fear and; trembling yo11 received 
ilim. 16 I rejoice therefore that 
I have -<:olllideoce in you .in all 
ihiags. 

VIII. Moreover,bretbreu, we 
make knowo to yo11 the grace of 
God bellowed on the cluirchea of 
Mae<donia : z How that in a 
great .trial of aftliCli!'n, ·the abun. 
jluice .o:f their joy, , all&i their 
derp po.._,rty 1lboundcd unto the 
zichc:s of theirliberality. 3 For 
to their power .1 beat record,' yea, 
and beyond !lleir ·power they 'Wlrl 

willing of tbemfelvea, 4 Pray· 
ing as with much illtreaty, th.I 
"'''' 'Wlltllti 11tcept the gift, and the 
fellowlhip . pf the miolllring so 
the faints. 5 And this, not as 
we hoped ; bt,tt firll: ga'fe. their 
own li:lves \O 1he Lord, and unto 
us by 1he will -of God. 6· Info· 
mucll tlwt we have defired Titus, 
that aa he had beiun, fo he 

would alfu linifli in vou the fame 
grace alfo, 7 The'refore as ye 
abound in every thing, in faith, 
iA utterance, and knowledge, and 
.in ali diligence, and in your love 
10 11s ; thl\t ye abound ·in this 
grace allo. 8 I fpeak ·not by 
commandment, but on account of 
1he forwardnefs of otben;, and to 
prove the finceriry of your love. 
9 For ye know the gra.ce of our 
Lord Jefos Chrill, th~t though he 
was rich, yet for your .fakes he 
became poor, that ye through his 
poverty might be r:ch. 10 And 
herein I give acl,.ice: for this i; 
expedient fur you, who have be· 
gun before, not only to do, but 
alfo to be forward a yea• ago. 
11 Now therefore perform the 
doing of it; that as thlTt <Was a 
readinefs 10 will, fo there may be 
a pedormance alfo out of that 
which you have. iz Fer if 
there be iirll a willing mind, ir is 
accepted according to that a man 
hath, .not according to that he 
hath not. 13 For not thatether 
men be eafed , and you bilrdened : 
14 Bat by an equality, that now 
at this time your abt,tmlanc~ may 
b1 for their want, thatcheir abun. 
dance alfo may be for your want, 
that there may be equality, 1 5 
As it is written, He that hat! 
much, had 'nothing over ; and 
he that bati little, had no lack. 
16 But thanks ht to God, who 
pat the fame earnell: care into 
the heart of Titus for you. 17 
For indeed he accepted the eii
hoftation, but being more for
ward, of his own accord he went 
unto you. 18 And we have fent 
with ·him the brother, whofe 
praife u in the gofpel, throughout 
all the ·churches : 19 And not 
that only, bUt he was alfo chofen 
of the churches ro travel with us 
with this g..;.ce which is admini
ftred by 111 to the ·glory of the 
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Lord, and of your ready mind. 
20 Avoiding this, that no man 
lhould blame us in this abun
dance which is adminiftred by us : 
21 .For providing to do honeft 
things, not only in the fight of 
the Lord, but alfo in the fight of 
men. 22 And we have fent 
with them our brother, whom 
we have oftentimes proved dili
gent in many things, but now 
much more diligent, upon the 
great confidence rowards us. 23 
Whether for Tims, he is my 
partner, and fellow-helper con
cerning you : or for our ,bre
thren, tbey an the metrengers .of 
the churches, the glory of Chrift. 
24 Shewing thereby to them, 
and before the churches, the proof 
of your .Jove, and of our boall
ing on your behalf. 

IX. For as touching the mini
ftring to the faints, it is fuper
fluous for me to write to you. 
2 For 1 know the forwardnefs of 
your mind, for which J boaft of 
you to them of Macedonia, that 
Achaia was ready a year ago; 
and your zeal hath provoked very 
many. 3 Yet have we fent the 
brethren, left our boafting of you 
lhould be in vain in this behalf; 
that, as I faid, ye may be ready: 
4 Left haply if they of Macedo
nia come with me, and find you 
unprepared, and we, that we fay 
not, you, lhould be alhamed in 
this fame confidence. i; There
fore I have thought it neceJfary 
to exhort the brethren, that they 
would go before unto you, and 
make up befor~hand your bounty, 
which had been promifed before, 
that the fame might be ready, as 
bounty, and not as covetoufnefs. 
6 But thus, He who foweth fpa
ringly, !hall reap alfo fparingly: 
and he who foweth bountifully, 
fuall reap bountifully. 7 Every 
man according as he purpofeth in 

his he"'!t ; not grudgingly, or or 
necollity : for God loveth a cheer- · 
fol giver. · 8 And God is able 
to make all grace abound to
~ards you; that ye always hav
ing all fofficiency in all t'1ings, 
may abound to every good work : 
9 As it is written, He hath dif
perfed abroad ; he hath given to 
the poor : his righLeoufnefs re
maineth for ever. 1 o Now he 
that miniftr~th feed ID the fower, 
will both minifter bread for your 
food, and will multiply ycur feed 
fown, ahd will increafe the 
fruits of your righteoufnefs. 11 
Being enriched in every thing 
to all bountifulnefs, whicn 
caufeth through us thankfgiving 
to God. 1 z For the admiriiftra
tion of this fervice, not only fup
plieth the want of the faints, but 
is abundant alfo by many tbankl
givings unto God; 1 3 Whiles 
by the experiment of this mini
ftration, they ·glorify God for 
your profelfed fubjeaion unto 
the gofpel of Cbritl, and for 
your liberal diftribution unto 
them, and unto all men. 1 + 
And by their prayer for you, 
which long after you for the ex
ceeding grace of God in you. 
1 5 Thanks he unto God for his 
unfpeakable gift. 

X Now 1 Paul my felf be, 
feech you, ~y the mecknefs and 
gentlenefs of Chrill, who in pre
lence am bafe among you, but 
being abfent am bold toward you. 
2 But I befeech you, that I may 
not be bold when I am prefent, 
with that confidence wherewith I 
think to be bold againll fome 
who think of us, as if we walked 
aceording to the fiefh. 3 For· 
though we walk in the llelh, we 
do not war after the fielh : + For 
the weapons of our warfare are 
not carnal, but mighty thro11gh 
God ~ the pulling down of 
~ · ftroni 
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ftrongholds.; Callingdownima- our rule abund<ntly, 16 To 
ginations, and every high thing preach the gofpci iu the places 
that exalteth it felf againll: th~ ceyond you, not to boal\ in an-
knowledge of God, and capti- other man'• line, ol thing> made 
vating every thought, and bring- r'ady to our hand. 17 But he 
ing it unto the cbedience of that glorieth, let h m giory in 
Chrift: 6 And havil\i in rea- the Lord. 18 Fur no: he that 
dinefs to revenge all,(.llfedience, cummcndeth him1df ;, approved, 
when your obedience is fulfilled. b.;t whom the LorJ commendeth. 
7 Do ye look on ·things after XI. Wou!J to God you could 
the outward appearance! if any ~car with me 1n a little pi<ee of 
man trull: to himfelf, that he is Lil" ; ar.d ;ndecd bear with me. 
Chrill:'s fervant, let him of him- z f·or I am j!alouo over you 
felf think this again, that as he with godiy jcaiouf1 : for I have 
i1 Cbrill's, even fo art we Chrift's. ef;ioufed y0u to one hufband, 
S For though I fuould boall: Come- that I may prefect you a cha1le 
what moreofour authority, which virgin to Cr.rill. 3 But I fear 
God hath given· for edification, left by any means, as the ferpent 
and not for your dell:ruClion, I beguiled Eve through his lubtilty, 
fhould not be athamed : 9 That your minds Jhould be corrupted 
we may not foem to terrify you from the limplicity and purity 
by epifiles. 10 For the epillles that is in Chrill:. 4 For if he 
(lays be) art weighty and power· that cometh, preacheth another 
:IUJ, but bodily prefcnce weak, Jefus whom we have not preached, 
and fpeech contemptible. 11 or ye receive another fpirit, which 
Let fuch an one think this, that ye have not received, or another 
fuch as we are in word by let- ' gofpel which ye have not ac-
rers, whe!l we are a.bfCDt, fuch cepted, you would fairly fuffer 
<will 'WI h1 alfo in deed, when we him. 5 For I fuppofe I have 
are prefenr. 12 For we dare not been among you a whit be-
not make our felvcs of the num· hind the very chief apoll:les. 6 
ber, or compare our felvcs with But though I be rode in fpeech, 
thofe that commend themfelves: yet not in knowledge; but we 
bat they are meafuring them. have been throughly made mani-
felves by themfelves, and com- fell: among you in all things. 7 
paring themfelves amongll: them- Have I committed' an offence in 
{elves .. 13 But we wjll not boall: abaling my felf that you might 
of things without our meafure; be exalted, becaufe I have preacb
but according to the meafure of ed to you the gofpel of God free· 
the rule which God hath dill:ri- ly i 8 I robbed other churches, 
buted to us, a meafure to reach taking wage•, to do you fervice. 
even unto you. 14 For we 9 And when I was prefent with 
ftretch not our felves too far, as you and wanted, I was charge· 
though we reached not unto you ; able to no man : for that which 
for we are come as far as to you was lacking to me, the brethren 
alfo, in the gofpcl of Cbrift: 15 who came from Macedonia, fup-
Not boalling ofthings without the plied: and in all things I have 
meafure of other men3 labours ; kept my felf from being burden· 
but having hope, when your fom unto you, and will keep my 
faith is incre;i.fea; that we lhall fi!f. 1 o A~ the truth of Chrilt 
be enlari;ed b1)11a._iu:cording to u in me, .no man lhall llop me 
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lI. · O)rinthians~ 
of this boalling in the regions of · 
Achaia. 1 1 W llerefore ? bccaufe 
I Jove you not ? God knoweth. 
1 z But what I do, that I will 
do, that I may cut off" occafion 
from them which delire occafion, 
that wherein they glory, .. they 
may be foand even as we. 13 
J:lor fuch are falfe apallles, de· 
ceicful workers, trans for ming 
themfelves inro the apolUes of 
Chrilt. 14 And no marvel 1 for 
Satan himfelf is transformed into 
an angel of light. 1 5 It ;, no 
great thing if his rninillers alfo 
b~ tran!formed as the minifters 
of righteoulneli ; whofe end thall 
be according to their works. 16 
1 fay again, Let no man think 
me a tool ; if orberwife, yec as 
a fool receive me, that I may 
boaft my felf a little. 17 That 
which I fpeak, I fpeak it not 
af£e1· the Lord, but as it were 
foolilhly in this confidence of 
boalling. 18 Seeing that ma
ny glory atier the ftelh, I will 
glory alfo. 19 f'or ye fuffi:r 
tools gladly, feeing ye are wife. 
zo For ye fuffi:r it, if a man 
bring you into bondage, it a 
man devour you, if a man take 
of you, if a man exalt himfelf, if 
a man fmice you on the face. z 1 _ 

J fpeak as concerning reproach, 
as though we had been weak in 
t11is part : howbeit, whereinfo· 
ner any is bold, 1 fpeak foolilh· 
ly, I am bold alfo. 22 Are 
they Hebrews I fo am I : are 
they Ifraelites 1 fo am I : are 
they the feed of Abraham ? fo 
""' I : .z 3 A re they min ifters 
of Chrill l I {peak as a fool, I 
1t.-n more : in labours more abun· 
dant, in prifons more frequent, in 
llripes above meafure, in deaths 
oft. 24 Of the Jews live times 
received I forty jlripu fave one. 
2; l hrice was I beaten with 

10ds, once wu I ftoned, thrice I 
fidlettd lhipwreck ; a night and 
a day ~ have ~n in the deep ~ 
a6 In Journeyings often, in perils 
of waters, in perils of robbers, ill 
perils by countrymen, in perils 
by the heathen, in perils in the 
city, in perils in the wildernefs, 
in perils in the fea, in perils 
among falfe brethren ; a 7 
Jn wearinefs and paiufulnefs, 
in watchings often, in hunger 

· l!Jld thitft, in faftings often, ill 
cold and nakednefs. aS Befidel 
the things that· are without, thaC 
w hic:h I confider of daily, the fol:. 
licitude for all the churches. .z9 
Who is weak; and I am not 
weak 1 who is offi:nded, and I 
burn nQt ! 30 If I mufi needs 
glory, I will glory of the things 
which concern mine infirmities. 
31· The God of Ifrael, and- the 
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
who is blefiCd for evermore, 
knoweth that I lie not. 32 fo 
Damafcus the governor under 
Aretas the king, kept the city 
of the Damafcenes. with a gari
fon, to apprehend me: 33 
And through a window in a 
balk.et was I let down by the 
wall, and efcaped his hands. · 

XII. It is not expedient doubt
lefs to glory : I will come to vi
fions and revelations of the Lord. 
a I knew a man in Chrifi fourteen 
years ago, whether in the body, 
I cannot tell ; or whether out of 
the body, I cannot tell : God 
knoweth : fuch an one caught 
up to the third heaven. 3 And . 
I knew fuch a man, whether in 
the body, or out of the body, I 
cannot tell : God knoweth : 4 
How that he was caught up into 
paradife, and heard unfpeakable 
word•, which it is not lawful for 
a man to utter. 5 Of fuch an 
one wili I glory : yet o( my felf 
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I will not glory, but in mine in
firmities. 6 For though I would 
defire to glory, I 1hall not be a 
fool ; for I will fay the troth : 
but I forbear, left any man fhquld 
think of me above that which 
he feeth me t• be, or that he hear
eth of me. 7 And left I lhould 
be exahcd above meafure through 
the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in 
the lleJh, a meffi:nger of Satan 
to bulfet me. 8 For this thing I 
befought the Lord thrice, that it 
might depart from me. 9 And 
he faid unto . me, My grace is 
fufficient for thee : for ftrength is 
made perfea in weaknefs. Moft 
gladly therefore will I rather glo
ry in my infirmities, that the 
power of Chrift may reft upon me. 
1 oTherefore I take pleafure in in
firm,ities, in reproaches, in nece11i
·1ies, in perfecutions, in diftreffi:s 
for Chrift's fake : for when I am 
weak, then am I ihong. 11 
I am become a fool ; ye have 
compelled me : for I ought to 
have been commended of you: for 
in nothing am I behind the very 
chief apol\les, though I be no
thing. 12 Truly the figns of an 
apoftle were wrought among you 
in all patience, in ftgns, and 
wonders, and mighty deeds. 13 
For what is it wherein ye were 
inferior to other churches, ex
cept that I my felf was not bur
denfom to you? forgive me this 
wrong. 14 Behold, this· third 
time I am ready to come to yollj 
and I will not be burdenfom to 
you ; for l feek not yours, but 
you : for the children ought not 
to lay up for the parents, but the 
parents for the children. 1 5 And 
I will very gladly fpend and be 
fpent for yau: the more abun
dantiy I love you, the lefs I "'" 
beloved; 16. But b: it fo, I did 

not burden you: neverthelefs, be· 
ing crafty, I caught you with 
guile. I 7 Did I make a gain of 
you by any of them whom 1 fent 
unto you ? 1 8 1 defired Tito~, 
and with him 1 fent a brother : 
did Titus make a gain of you ? 
walked we not in the fame fp;
rit ? not in the fame fleps l I 9 
Again, think you that we excufe 
our felves unto you! we fpeak 
before God in Chrill : but all 
thingP, dearly beloved, are for 
your edifying. zo For I fear 
left when I come I !hall not find 
you fuch as I would, and I !hall 
be found unto you fuch as ye 
·would no1 : left there be deba:es, 
envyings, wraths, ftrifes, back· 
bitings, whifpering•, fwelling<, 
tumults : z 1 Left when I come 
again unto you, my God will 
humble me, and that I Jhall be
wail many who had finned before. 
and have not repented of the un
cleannefs, and fornication, and 
lafcivioufnefs which they have 
committed. 

XIII. This is the third time 
I am coming to you: In the 
mouth of two or three witnelfes 
lhall every word be eUablilhed. 
z For I told you before, and 
foretell as being prefent the fe
cond time, and being abfent now 
to them who heretofore ha l'e 
finned, and to all other, that if 
I come again, I will not f pa rr : 
3 Since ye feek a proof of Chrilt 
fpeaking in me, which to you· 
ward is not weak, but is mighty 
in you. 4 Fol' he was crucified 
through weaknefS, yet he liveth 
by the power of God : For we 
alfo are weak in him, bnt we 
fhall live by the power of c;od 
toward you. ; Examine your 
felves, whether ye be in the 
faith ; prove your own feh·es : 
know ye nut your own felves, 
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that Jefos Clirift is _in you, ex
cept ye.be reprobates? 6 Bu; I 
truft that ye lhall know that we 
are not reprobates. 7 Now I 
pray to God that ye do no evil ; 
not that we lhould appear, ap
proved, but that ye lhould do 
that which ·is honelt, though we 
be as reprobates. 8 For we can 
do nothing againft the truth, but 
for the truth. 9 For we are 
glad when we are weak, and ye 
are ftrong: and tills allo we wilh, 
your perfeClion. 1 o There/ore 
I write thefe things being ablent, 

, left being prefe11t, i' ·lhoul4':.., 
lhupnefs, according to the power 
wllich the Lord hath given'Dl•· tG 
edification', and not to delbaaion. 
H''Illnally, . brethren, farewelh 
be perfetl, be of good comfort, 
be · unanimous, live in peace ; 
and the God of love and peace 
lhall be· with . you. 12 Greet 
Olle anodler with an holy kifs. 
r 3 AU the taints falute. you. 
14 The grace> of the Lord Jefus 
Chrift; and the love of God, and 
!he communion of the · Holy 
·Ghoft, be with you all, Amen. 

The Epiftle of PA U L the Apoftle to the 
G A L A T I A. N S. 

CH AP. I. 

P AU L an apoftle, not of 
men, neither by man, but 

by Jefus Chrill, and God 'the 
Father, who raifed him from the 
dead, :z And all the brethren 
who are with me, unto the 
churches of Galatia: .3 Grace 
be to you, and peace from God 
the Father, and our Lord Jefus 
Chrilt, 4 Who ga\'e himfelf for 
our t:ns, that he might deliver 
us from this prefent evil world, 
according to the "'ill of God, 
and our Fa th el' : 5 To whom 
L-e glory for ever and ever, 
Anoon. 6 I marvel that ye are 
io foon removed from me that 
called you into the grace of Jefos 
Uirift, unto another golpel: 7 
\VJ1ich is not another ; but there 
be fome that trouble you, and 
would pervert the gofpei of Ch rill. 
8 But rhough we, or an angel 
ffon1 heaven, pre~ch any other 
gofpel unto ycu, than tlut which 
\Ve have predched lUHO you, let 
him be actJrlcd. 9 4s we laid 

before, fo fay I now agai~, if 
, any one. preach any other gofpel 

unto you, than that ye have ·re
ceived, let him be accurfed. . 1 o 
For do I now perfuade men, or 
God ? or do I feek to pleale 
men ? lf I yet pleafed men, I 
lhould not be tho fervant or Chrift. 
11 ·For I certify you, brethren, 
that· the gofpel whith was preach
'td of me, js not alier man. . 1 z 
l"or I neither received 1t o( man, 
neither was. I taught it, but ~y 
the: revelation of Jefus· Cbrilt. 
13 For ye have heard of my 
converfation in time paft, in the 
Jews religion, that beyond mea
fure I perfecuted the church of 
God, and wafted it : I .f. And 
profited in the Je.v~ religio11 
above many my equa,!s in mine 
own nation, befog more ex
ceedingly zealous ol the iradidons 
ot my fathers. 15 But when it 
pleafed God, who leparated m11 

from my mothers womb, and 
called ''" by .his grace, · 16 To 
reveal bis Son in me, tl1at I 

might 
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Galatians. 
might preach him among the 
heathen ; immediately I confer· 
red not with llelh and blood ' 1 7 
Neither went I up to Jerufalem, 
ta.them who were apotUes before 
~e ; but I went into Arabia, and 
returned again unto Damafcus. 
18 Then after three years 1 went 
up to Jerufalem, to fee "Peter, 
and abode with him fifteen days. 
19 But other of the apoftles faw 
I none, fave James the Lord's 
brother. 20 Now the things which 
I write unto you, behold, before 
God, I lie nor. 21 Afterwards 
I came into the regions of Syria 
ap.d Cilicia : u And was un· 
known by face unto the churches 
of Judea, which were in Chrift: 
2 3 .But they had heard only, 
That he which perfecuted us in 
times paft, now preachcth the 
faith which once he deftroyed. 
2+!\nd they glor.fied God in me. 

II. Then fourteen Years after, 
I went up again to J erufalem, 
with Barnabas, and took Titus 
with me alfo. z And I went up 
by revelation, and communicated 
unto them that gofpel which I 
preach among the Gentiles, but 
privately to thein who were of 
reputation, left by any means I 
:lhould run, or had run in vain. 
3 But neither Titus, who was 
with me, being a Greek, was 
ciim.pelled to be circnmcifed : + 
And that becaufe of falfe brethren 
unawares brought in, who came 
in privily ro fpy out our liberty, 
which we have in Chrift Jefo&, 
that they might bring us inro 
bondage : 5 We gave place by 
fubjection, "" 111Jt for an hour ; 
that the truth of the gofpel might 
continue with you. 6 But of 
·rhefe, who leemed to be fome
what : whatfoever they were, it 
maketh no matter to me; God 
acceptcth no man's perfon : for 
.they who feemed to be famFJ:blJI, 

in conference added nothing to 
me. 7 But contrariwife, when 
they faw that the gof pel of the 
uncircumcifion was committed 
unto me, as that of the circum. 
cifton was unto Peter ; 8 For he 
that wrought effellually in Peter 
to the apo!llefhip of the circum. 
cifton, the fame was mighty in 
me towards the Gentiles. 9 And 
when Peter, James, and John, 
who feemed to be pillars, per
ceived the grace that was given 
unto me, they gave to me and 
Barnabas the right hands of fel
lowfhip ; that we //;011/J go unto 
the heathen, and they unto the 
c1rcumcifion. 1 o Only that we 
fbould remember the poor ; the 
fame which I alfo was forward 
co do. 11 But when Peter wa• 
come to Antioch, I withftood him 
to the face, becaure he was to be 
blamed. 1 z For before that cer
tain came from James, he did eat 
with the Gentiles : but when they 
were come, he withdrew, and 
feparated himfelf, fearing them 
who were of the circumcilion. 
13 And the other Jews dilfem. 
bled likewi(e with him ; info .. 
much that Barnabas alfo was car
ried away with their difiimula. 
tion. r + But when I faw that 
they walked not uprightly, ac· 
cording to the truth of the go. 
fpel, I faid unto Peter before all, 
If thou, a Jew, liveft after the 
manner of Gentiles, and not a• 
do the Jews. How compelleft 
thou the Gentiles to live as do 
the Jews l 15 We Jews by na
ture, and not finners of the Gen
tiles 1 r 6 And knowing that a 
man is not juftilied by the works 
of the law, but by the faith of 
Jefus Chrift, even we have be· 
lieved in Jefus Chril! ; that we 
might be juftified by the fuith of 
Chrift, and not by the work• of 
the law : for by tho works ni 
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the law !hall 110 f!elh be jullilied. 
17 But if while we feek to be 
juJlified by Chrill, we ourfelves 
alfo are found finners1 is then 
Chrift the minifter of fin l By 
no means. 18 For if I build a
gain the things which I deftroyed, 
1 make myfelf a tranfgretror. 19 
For l through the law am dead 
to the law, that l might live un
to God. 20 I am crucified with 
Ch rift : N everthelef• I live ; yet 
not I, but Chrill liveth in me : 
and the lite which I now live in 
the f!elh, I live by the lilith of 
the Son of God, who loved me, 
and gave himfelf for me. :ZI I 
do not fruftrate the grace of God : 
for if righteoufnefs be by the law, 
then Chrift is dead in vain. 

III. 0 foolilh Galatians, who 
hath bewitched you? before whofe 
eyes Jefas Chrill hath been evi
dently fet forth, crucified among 
you. z This only would I learn 
of you, received ye the Spirit by 
the works of the law, or by the 
hearing of Faith ? 3 Are ye fo 
foolifh l having begun in the 
Spirit, are ye now made perfea 
by the f!efu l 4 Have ye fuff"er
ed fo many things in vain ? if it 
b1 yet in vain. s He therefore· 
that minilheth to you the Spirit, 
and worketb miracles among you, 
is it by the works of the law, or 
by the hearing of faith l 6 Even 
as Abraham believed God, and 
it was accounted to him for righ
teoufnefs. 7 Know ye therefore, 
that they which are of faith, the 
fame are the children of Abra· 
ham. 8 And the fcripture fore. 
feeing that .God would ju!Hfy the 
heathen through raith, preached 
before the gofpel unto Abraham, 
[n thee 1hall all nations be blef
fed. 9 So then, they who be of 
faith, are bletred with faithful 
Abraham. 10 For as many as 
ire of the works of the faw, are 

under the curfe ·: for it is written. 
Curfed ;, every one that conti• 
nueth not ,in all things which are 
written in the book of the law 
to do them. 11 But that no maq 
is juftified by the law in the fight 
of God, ;, evident : For it is 
written, that The jull f!iall live 
by faith. 1 z And the law is 
not of filith : but, He that doth 
them, ihall Ii ve in them. t 3 
Chrift hath redet'med us from the 
curfe of the law, being made a 
i;urfe for as : It is written, Curfed 
is every one that hangeth on a 
tree : I 4 That the blef!ing of 
Abraham might come on the Gen
tiles through Jefus Chrift ; that 
we might receive the promife of 
the Spirit through faith. t $ 
Brethren, I fpeak after the man
ner of men ; Though it be but 
a man's covenant, yet if it be 
confirmed, no man difannulleth. 
or addcth thereto. 16 Now to 
Abraham and his feed were the: 
promifes made. He faith not, 
And to feeds, as of many ; but 
as of one, And to thy feed, who 
is Chrift. 17 And this I fay• 
The covenant that was confirmed 
before of God in Chrift, the law 
which was four hundred and 
thirty years after, cannot difan
nul, that it fhonld make the pro
mife of none eirea. 18 For if 
the inheritance b1 of the law, it 
is no more of promife : but God 
gave it to Abraham by promife. 
19 Wherefore then is the law r 
It was added becaufe of tranfgref• 
fions, till the feed fhould come, 
to whom the promife was made ; 
ordained by angels in the hand 
of a mediator. zo Now a me
diator is not of one ; but God is 
one. z 1 ii the law then againft: 

· th~ promifes of God ? God for
bid : for if there had been a law 
giv.en which could have given life, 
verily righteo111iiefs Oiould have:· 

been 
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Galatians .. 
been by the law, u But the 
fcripture hath .concluded all un
der Jia, that the promife by faith 
of Jefus Chrift might be given to 
them that believe. :z 3 But before 
fuith came, we were kept under 
the law, fuut up unto tile .faid1, 
which lbould afterwards he reveal
ed. z+ Wherefore the law was 
our fchool-maller, unto Chrili 
Jeius, that we might be juftifu:d 
by faith. 25 But after that faith 
as come, we are no longer under 
a fcbool-mafter. 26 For ye are 
all the children of God by faith 
in Chrill Jefus. 27 For a1 many 
of you as 'have been baptized into 
Chrill, have put on Chrilt. :zS 
'I'here is neither Jew nor Greek, 
there is neither bond nor free, 
there is neither male nor female : 
for ye are all one in Chrill Jefus. 
:z9 And if ye be one . in Chrili 
Jefus, then .fodeed are ye Abra
ham's feed, and heirs according 
to the promife. 

IV. Now I Cay, The heir as 
long as he is a child; diffi:reth 
»othing from a iervant, though 
he be lord of all ; 2 But is un
der tutors and governors, until 
the time appainted of the father. 
3 Even fo we, when we were 
children, were in bondage under 
the elements of the world : 4 
But when the fu!neJS of the time 
was !X>me, God. feat forth his 
Son, made of a woman, made 
1;1nder the law, 5 To redeem 
them that were under the . law, 
that we might receive the adop
tion of fons. 6 Apd becaufe ye 
are fons, God hath Cent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father. 7 Wherc
fOre thou art no more a fervant,. 
but a fon ; and if a fon,. then an 
heir of God through Chrift.. 8 
Howbeit:, then when ye knew 
not· God, ye did fcrvice unto 
·them who by nalure are no gods. 

9 But now after that ye have 
known God, or rather are known 
of God, how turn ye again to 
the weak and beggarly elements, 
whereunto ye defire again to be 
in bondage 1 1 o Ye obfcrve 
days, and monllis, and times, 
and yeo.rs. 1 1 J am afraid cf 
you, lell 1 have bcdowed upon 
you labour in vain, 1 z Bre-
thren, I befoech you, be as I 
am ; fOr I anz as ye art : ye have 
not injured me at all. 1 3 Ye 
know how through infirmity cf 
the flelh I preached the gofpel 
unto you formerly. 1 + AnJ my 
temptation which was in my flelh, 
ye defpifed not, nor rejetted ; 
but received me as an angd of 
God, as Chrill Jefos. 1 5 What 

. a blelfednefs yours was then ? for 
I bear you record, that if poffi
ble, ye would have plucked out 
your own eyes, and have even 
given them to me. 16 Am I 
therefore become your enemy, 
becaufe I tell you the truth? 17 
They zealoufly aftea you, not 
well ; yea, they would e~•lude 
you, that you might affect them : 
But be zealous for the better gifts. 
18 It is good to be Z.aloufly af
fetled always in a good thing, 
and not only when I am prefent 
with you. 19 My little children, 
of whom I travail in birth again 
until Chrill be formed in you, 
20 I dclirc to be prefent with 
you now, and to change my 
voice, for l 1tand in doubt of 
you. :zi Tell me, ye that defire 

· to be under the law, do ye not 
hear the law? 22 For it is 
written, that Abraham had two 
fons; the one by a bond-maid, 
the other by a free· woman. :z 3 
But he of the bond·woman, was 
born after the flefu : but he of 
the free.woman by promife. z4 
Which things are allegorized : 
for t4efe are two covenants; the 

one 
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"n~ from mount Sinai; which be
getteth.children to bondage, which 
is Agar. 25 For t~is Agar is 
mount Sinai in Arabia,. and an
fwereth to Jerufalem wllich now 
j,, for Inc is i~ bqndase With her 
children .. z6 But Jerufalem which 
is above, is free, whith is our 
mocher. i] For it is \V~itten., 
Rejoice. thou barrel! that_beareft 
not ; break forth and cry, tho!l 
that tra,·aile!l not: (or the defo
iate bath many more children 
than lhe who -hath an buil>and. 
28. Now we, brethren, as i.fa:1c 
~as, arc the children of th_e pro· 
rniie. 29 But as then he that 
~vas born after tf1e fielh per(i:cu~
ed him after the Spirit, evon.fo 
it is Do\\( •.. 30 l\lev.erthe!efs, 
what faith the fcripture 1 \.:alt 
out the band-woman and her (on : 
for 1lie ion of the bond womfo 
ihal! not, be heir with my fon I~ 
faac. 31 _,So, ~rc1hr_tn, we. _are 
not children of the bond-woman, 
but of the frei:. 

v. scar.d 1att th~refore in tile· 
liberty wherewi:h Chrifi hath 
ma.de us free, and be not en~ 
tangled. again with _the yoke of 
bondage. z Behold, .I Pall\ fay 
unto you, _that if ye, b_e circum
cift.d, thrift ih1U profit you no
thing. 3 For. I teillry to every 
man that is circumcifod, that he 
;, a debter to do the whole law. 
4 Chr.ll i> bi:comc of no elfet1 
unto you ; wholoever of you are 
jJ!lified by the law, ye are fallen 
f.'om g'riff. 5 For we through 
the Spirit wait for the hope of 
righteoufoers by faith. 6 For in 
J~iUs Chriil, neither circum'cifion 
avaiieth any thi1;g, nor unti'rcum·· 
ci6on, but faith whi.:.h workeih 
~y iove : 7 Y c did run well, 
who did hinder you, that ye 
lhould not obey the trutl1 ? 8. 
This perfuafiori t is of tne that 

. called you. . 9 A little l~ven 
corrupteth the whole lump. io, 
I have confidence in you through· 
the Lord, that you will be none 
otherwife minqed : .but be that 
troubleth you, !hall beat his judg
ment, whofciem he be. 11 And 
I, brethren, if I pi each ~ircum. 
cifion, why do I yet fu!f~r perfe, 
c~tion ? then is the offence of th¢ 
crofs ceafed_. lZ I would they 
were even cut otr who trouble 
you. 11 For, brethren, ye have 
\Jeen ~ailed unto libmy; only 
ufe not liberty for an occa!ion _of 
the f!elh, but by love of the Spi-. 
rlt lerve one another. 1 + F o~ 
a11 · th~ Jaw u· fullilled in you in 
one .wqrq; T,hou .!halt love t.~Y 
!l•igh~r as tfiy !elf. 1 5 But 
if ye bite an~ devour one another, 
tala; heed that ye be not confu.: 
me& one o'f another. I 6 I fay 
theq, Walk in . the Spirit, and 
ye !hall .not follil the hilt of the 
f!elh. 17 For the f!eJh lu{leth 
agajnil the Spirit,. and the Spiri~ 
agarnft the ielh ~ For thefe are 
contrary the· one lo the other; fo 
that. ye. Can'not do the things tha~ 
ye would~ 18 ·But if ye be !Cd 
by_ the Spirit, ye are not 11nder 
the law. 19 Now the wor!C:s of 
the llelh are manifeil, \VhiCh are~ 
Ad.ultery, fornlcatioii", undea·n~ 
nefs, lacivioufnefs, 2 o Idolatry. 
witchcraft, hatted, variance, emu
latio11s, Wrath, ilrife, foditions, 
here!ies. i 1 Envyings, murders, 
drunkennefs, revellings, an'd fuch 
like :' of tbcf wnich l' t~lt yoil 
berore, ii• I have al1o told you in 
time pall, thllt they who do !uch 
thin~, lhall not inherit the king
dom of God. u But the fruit 

· of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
long· fulfering, gentlenefs, good
nefs, faith, z3 Meeknefa,tem
peraoce, chatlity : againll fuck 
there is no law. z+ And tbey 

G that 
t Rt .. d, is not of me 11at called you. 
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Galatians: 
tl1at are Chrift's, have crucified 
the llelh, with the a!Feaions and 
J!ifts. 25 If we live in the Spi• 
rit, let us alfo walk in the Spirit. 
:t6 Let us not be defuous of vain· 
glory, provoking one another, 
e'nvyiog one another. 
· VJ. Brethren, if a man be 

overtaken in a fault, ye which 
:ire fpiritual, reftore fach an one 
ii1 tlie fpirit of meeknefs ; confi
<Jeiing thy felf, left. thy felf alfo 
be tempted. 2 Bear ye one ano
ther's burdens, and fo fulfil the 
law of Chrift. 3 For if a man 
think himfelf tc:> be fomething, 
~hen he ii nothing, he deceiveth 
liimfelf. + But let every man 
prove his own work, ·and then 
fuall he have rejoicing in himfelf 
alone, and not in another. s For 
every man !hall bear Jiis own 
burden. 6 Let him that is taught 
in the word, co111JDllllkate ·unto 
him chat ceacheth in all hi1 goods. 
7 Be not deceived ; God is not 
mocked : for whatfoever a man 
loweth, that !hall he alfo nap. 
II For he that (Oweth to his ftelh, 
1hall of his llelh re&}> corruption : 
but he that fowedi from the. Se!· 
rit, lhall of the Spirit reap life 
ever!afting. . 9 And kt us not be 
weary in well-doing : for in due 

feafon we lhall reap, if we faint 
not. 10 As we have therefore 
opportunity, let us do good unto 
all men, efpecially unto them 
who are of the hou!hold of faith. 
11 Ye fee how large a letter I 
have written onto you with mine 
own hand. I z As many as de
fire to make a fair !hew in the 
ftelh, they conftrain you to be 
circumcifed ; only Jell they fhoul d 
fufl'er perfecution for the crofs of 
Cbrift. 13 For neither theythem
felves who are circumcifed, keep 
the law ; but defire to have you 
circumcifed, that they may glory 
in your Jlelh. 14 But God for
bid that I lhould glory fave in 
the crofs of our Lotd Jefus Ch rill, 
by whom the world is crucified 
unto me, and I unto the world. 
15 For in Chrift Jefus neither 
is circumcifion any · thing, nor 
uncircwncifion, but a new crra
ture. 16 And as many as walk 
according to this rule, peace b: 
on them, and mercy, and upon 
the Ifrael of God. 17 From 
henceforth let no man 1rouble 
me ; for I bear in my body the 
marks of the Lord ~fus Chrii!. 
18 Brethren, the grace of our 
Lord Jefos Chrijl bt in your fpi
pt. Amen. 

The 
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The EpifHe of PA U I.; the Apoftle to the: 
* E P H E S I AN S. 

[ • Read Laodiceans. Col. IV. 16. ] 

C H A P. I. praife of bis glory, who firll: ho-

p A U L an apoll:le of Jefus ped in Chrill. 13 lo whoin ye 
Chrift, by du: will of God, aifu did fo, after that ye heard th!i 

to the faints which are word of truth, the gof!"'l of your 
t R:ad at t Ephefus, and to falvation: in whom after that ye 

Laochcca. h f; · h' I · Ch .,. belie ed r. I d . h h . t e au •U in r1u v , ye were iea e wit t at 
Jefus: z Grace be to you, and holy Spirit of promife, 14 Who 
peace from God our Father, and io the earneft of our inheritance, 
rhe Lord Jefus Chrift, 3 Bleffed until the redemption of the pur~ 
/Je the God and Father of our chafed poffi:fiion. unto the praife 
Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath of his glory •. 15 Wherefore I 
bleffed us with all fpiritual blef· alfo, alter I have heard of your 
fin gs in heavenly things in Cbrift: faith in the Lor~ Jefus Chrift, and 
4 Accordiog as he hath cbofen love unto all the faints, 16 I 
us in him, before the foundation will not ceafe to give thanks for 
of the world, that we lhould be you, making mention in my pray. 
holy, and without blame before ers ; 17 Th11t the God of our 
him in love : 5 Having prede- Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father of 
llinated us unto the adoption of glory, 1nay give unto yo11 the 
children by Jcfus Chrift to him- fpirit of wifdom and revelation, 
felf, according to the good plea- in the knowledge of him : 18 
fure of liis will, 6 To the praife The eyes of yoi.ir heart being en. 
of the glory of his grace, where- lightned ; that ye . may know 
in he hath made us accepted in what i• the hope of his calling.. 
his beloved Son. 7 In whom what the riches of the glory of 
we have redemption through his his inheritance in the faincs, 19 
blood, the forgivenefs of fins, ac- And what is the exceeding greac
cording to the riches of his grace; nefs of bis power cowards yoll 
S Wherein he hath abounded co- who believe, atcordjng to the 
ward us in all wifdom and pru- working of his l!lighty power ; 
dence, 9 Having made I<oown zo Which he wrought in Chrift, 
unto us the myftery of his will, when he raifeil him from the 
according to the good pleafure, dead, aod fee .bim at his own 
which he hath purpofed in him- right hand in the heavenly pla<ts, 
felf : 1 o That in the difpenfa- z.1 Far above all principality, 
tion of the fulnefs of times, he and power, and might, and do, 
would gather together in one all JDinion, and every name chat is 
things in Chrift, both which are name<i, not only in this age, b11t 
in heaven,and which are on earth, alfo in that which is to come : 
in him : 11 In whom alfo we zz And hath put all thin~ un
havc been called ; being predefti- dcr his feet, ancl gave him the 
nated according to the purpo!C of l head over all things to the ch11rch, 
him who workcth all things af- z3 Which is. his body, t~e ful" 
ter the counfel of his own will : nefs of him that nlleth aJI m all. 
; z T l•at we fhould be to the 
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'II. And you who were dead 
in your trefpatres and fins,. 2 

' Wherein in time palt ·ye walked 
according to the .cour(e of this 
world, according to the prince 
of the power of. the air, the fpi
iit that noiv· wotketh in the chil
i!ren of difobedlence. ~ A!'11ong 
whom alfo we all had our con· 
verfation in tim.es paft. in the 
luAs of our flefh, fulfilling the 
defires of the ftelh, and of the 
mind ; and were by nature the 
children of wrath, even as others. 
4 But God, who is rich in mercy; 
fur the grea,t love wherewith he 
loved us, 5 Even when ·we were· 
dead in fins, hath quiCkned us 
together with Chrift, J>y whofe 
grace ye are faved. 6 And ·hath 
raifed 111 up toge:her, and made 
flJ fit together in heavenly places 
in Ch rill Jefus. · 7 That in ·the 
ages to come he might !hew the 
e~ceeding be~~$ of his grace, 'in 
krndnefs towards us, · through 
Chrill. 8 For by liis grace are 
we faved, through faith ; and 
that not of our felves; it is the 
girt of Gcid: 9 Not ·or works, 
left any man Oio.uld boall; 'to 
For we ue his workmanlhip, 
created in Chritt Jetu< qnto good 
works, which 'God' hath· before 
ordained, that we·ihould walk fo 
them. · 1 t Wlierefore remember 
~~at ;re '''"" in dine pafTed-Gen 
tiles 10 the flefh; ·who are call<d 
lincircumcifion by that which' is 
called rh~ circiimcifio11 ·in the 

. flelh made. by hands ; l z That 
at that time ·ye were withot.'t 
Chrift, being aliens froni the 
commonwealth of Ifrael, and 
ilrangfrs from the covenants of 
promife, having no hope, and 
without God in ·rhe wnrld : · t; 
But now in Chri~ Jefus, ye who 
fome;itnes ~re !iii olf, are made 
J1jgh ·by the blood of Chrift. t 4 : 
f ~r he is OW' peace, who. hath ; 

· made both one, alld hath brolU!n 
down :Ile middle wall of parti· 

-tion· bet,veen us ; 1 5 Having 
aboli!hed in his lle!h the enmity, 
the law of commandments, in 
ordinances, for to make in.him· 
felf,, of twain, one new "!•n1 
making peace ; 1 6 And that 
he might reconcile both unro 
God in one body by the ~rofs, 
having !lain the enmity ther<by : 
17 A:1d came; and preached 
peace to thofe who were afar olf, 
ana to thole that were nigh. 18 
For through him we both have 
an· accefs by one Spirit unto the 
Father: 19 Now therefore ye 
are no more'ltangers and· foreign
ers, but. fellow-citizens with the 
faints, and of the houfho!d of 
God ; 20 And are built upon 
the foundation of the apoltles and 
prophets, Jcfus Chritt himfelf 
being the chief corlier-llone; 21 
In whom all rhe building fitly 
framed together, groweth um to 
an holy temple in the Lord : z z 
Iri whom yoii alfo are builded 
together for an habitation of God 
through the Spirit. · 

Ilf. For this caufe, I Paul, 
the j>rifoner nf Chrill, am an 
ambaffildor for vou Gentiles ; 
z If ye have heard of the difpen~ 
fation of the grace of God, which 
is given me to you-ward : 3 
How that by r¢velation he made 
known · unro me the myilery, as 
f wrote afore in few words, + 
Whereby when ye read, ye may 
underlland ft1Y knowledge in the 
myllery .of Chri!t. 5 Which in 
other ages was not made known 
unto the fons of men, os it is now 
revealed unto his holy apollles 
and prophets by the l;Ioly Spi· 
rit; 6 That the Gentiles !hou!d 
be fellow-heirs, and of the fame 
body, and partakers ·of the prn
inife in Chrifl, by the gofpel: 
7 Whereof I ha\•e been inade a 

mloi1le!·J 
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Ephefians •. · 
minilter, according to the gift of 
the grace of God given unto me, 
by the effeaual working of bis 
power .. 8 Unto me, who am 
lefs than the leaft of all faints, 
is this grace given, that 1-lhould 
preach among the Gentiles the 
unfearchable riches of Chrilt. 9 
And· to make all men fee, what 
is the followlhip of ti1• myfter), 
,i,rhich from the beginning of the 
world, hath been· hid in God, 
who created all thing'- 1 o To 
the intent that now unto the prin· 
cipa!ities and powers in heavenly 
placer, might be known by the 
church the manifold wifdom of 
God, 11 According to the eter
nal purpofe which he purpofed in 
Chrift Jefus our Lord : u In 
whom we have boldnefs and ac
cefs with confidence, by the faith 
of him. 13 Wherefore I defire 
that ye faint not at my tribula
tions for you, which is your 
glory. 1+ F6r this caofe I bow 
my knees unto the Father of our 
Lord Jefus .Chrift, t 5 Of whom 
the whole family in heaven and 
earth is named, 16 That he 
would grant you, according to 
the riches of his glory, to bG 
ilrengthened with might, by his 
Spirit in the inner man ; 17 
That Chrift may dwell in your 
hearts by faith ; that ye being 
rooted and grounded in love, 1 S 
May be able to comprehend with 
all faints, what is the breadth, 
and length, and height, and 
depth ; 19 And to know the 
!~ve of Chriil, which pafli:th 
kr.owledge ; that ye might be 
filled with all the fulnefa of GoJ. 
20 Now unto him that is able 
to perform exceeding abundantly 
•ll that we afk or think, according 
to the power that worketh in us, 
~ t Unto him be glory in the 
~ 1!urch by Chrill Jefus,throughout 

allages,world witboutend. Al!leti. 
·· l V. I therefore the prifoner of 
the Lord, l>efeech you, that ye 
walk worthy ·of the vocation 
wherewith. ye. are called, a 
With:a;ll lo1vlinefs and meckne!S, 
with long~fulfering,forbearing oae 
another in love; 3 Endeavour, 
ing to keep the unity o~ the Spi
rit, in the bond of peace. 4 
One body, and ·one Spirit, even 
as ye are called in one hope of 
your calling ; ; One LQrd, onei 
faith, one baptifm, 6 One God 

· and Father of all, who is a
bove all; and thrcugb all, and 
in you all. 7 Bue unto every 
one of us is given grace accord
ing to the meafure of the gift of 
Chriit. . 8 Wherefore he faith, 
When he afcended up on hi$,h, he 
Jed a captivity captive, anii gave 
gifts unto me!J, 9 Now 1h1t he 
afcended, what is it but that he 
alfo defcended into the lower 
parts of the earth ? 1 o He that 
defcended, is the fame alfo that 
afcended up fur above all hea
vens, that he might fill all things. 
11 A!ld. he hath give.. fome, 
apoftles : and fome, prophets : 
aild fome, evangelifts: and fome, 
paftors and teachers ; 1 z For 
the perfeaing of the faints, for 
the work of the minillry, for 

·the edifying ofthe body of Chrilh 
1 3 Till we all come in the unity 
of the faith, and of the know
ledge of the fon of God, u11to a 
perfect man, unto the oieafure of 
the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrill: 
14 'fhac we henceforth be no 
more children, tolfc:d to and fro, 
and earried about with every wind 
of deetr!rie, by the lleight of men, 

· the cunning craftinefs, whereby 
ther lie in wait to deceive : 1 s 
B.11t fpeaking the truth in love, 
may grow up into him io all 
things, wjio is the head, CbriR : 

16 Fro~ 
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Ephefia.ns. 
16 From whom the whole body 
itly joined rogerher,and compaCl
ed by that which every joint fop· 
plieth, according to the dfeClual 
working in the meafore of every 
part, makethincrcafeofthe body, 
W>to the edifying of it fclf in love. 
17 This I fay tliereforc, and tefti· 
fy in tbe Lord, that ye hence
fonh walk not as the Gentiles 
walk, iii the vanity of their 
mind, 18 Having the under. 
ftanding darkned, being alienated 
from the life• of God, through 
the ignorance that is in them, 
becauie of the blindnefs of their 
heart: 19 Who defpairing, Jiave 
given themfelves -over to 1afcivi
oufnefs, to work all uncleannels 
and greedinefs. 20 But ~ have 
not lo learqed Cilrifi ; 21 If fo 
be that ye have heard him, and 
have been taught by him, as the 
troth is in Jefus : u That ye 
put oft" concerning the former 
converfation, the old man, who 
is corrupt according to the de
ceitful lull : 2 3 And be reneWed 
in the fpirit of your mind ; ::4 
.And that ye put on the new man, 
who after God is created in righ
teoufnefs, and holineu, and tnlth. 
25 Whereforeputtingaway lying, 
fpeak every man nuth with llis 
neighbollr: for we are. members 
one of another. 26 Be ye an
;gry, and fin not: let not the fun 
go down upon your wrath : a 7 
Neither give place to the devil. 
28 Let him that ftole, Jleal no 

. more : but rather let him laboor; 
working with his own hands ~e 
thing which is good, that he may 
have to give to him that need
eth. 29 Let no corrupt com
munication proceed 011t of .your 
mouth, but that which is good 
to edification of faith : that 
it may miniller grace unto the 
hearers. 30 And g.ieve. not 
the Holy Spirit of God, where-

by ye are fealed unto the day of 
redemption. 31 Let all bitter
nefs, and wrath, and anger, and 
clamour, and cvil-fpeaking be 
pot away from you, with all 
malice. 3 z Be ye therefore kind 
one to another, teoder-hearted, 
forgiviog one another, even as 
.God for Chrift's fake hath for
given us. 

V. Be ye therefore followers 
of God, as dear children ; z 
And walk in Jove, as Chrift alfQ 
hath loved us, and hath given 
himfelf for us, an offering and a 
facrifice to God, for a iweet· 
fmelling favour. 3 But fornica
tion, and all uncleannefs, or co
vetoufnefs, let it not be once 
named amongll you, as becometh 
faints. 4 Neither fil:hinefs, nor 
foolilh talking, nor jelling, which 
are not convenient : but rather 
giving of thanks. 5 For this 
ye know, that no whoremonger, 
nor unclean perfon, nor covetous 
man, who is an idolater, ha:h 
any inheritance in the kingdom 
of Chrift, and of God. . 9 Lee 
no man d~eive you with vain 
words : for becaufe of thefe things 
cometh the wrath of Gad upon 
the children of difobedience. 7 
Be not ye therefore partakers 
with them. 8 For ye were fome· 
times darknefs, but now light in 
the Lord : walk as children of 
light, 9 For the fruit of tf.e 
light it in all goodnefs, and 
righteoufnefs, and . truth. 10 

Proving what is acceptable unto 
God, 11 And have no fol10w
fhip with che unfruitful works oi 
darknefs, but rather reprove 
them. 1 z For it is a lhame 
even. to fpeak of tho~e very 
things which are done of them 
in fecret. 13 But all things thct 
are reproved, are made maui ieit 
by the light: forwhatfoever do:J, 
make manifclt, is light. 1 ~ 
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Wherefore he faith, A wake thou 
that fleepcft, and arife from the 
dead, and thou fhalt lay hold on 
Chri1t. I) See then that ye 
walk circumfpecHy, not as fools, 
but as wife, 16 Redeeming 
the time, becaufe the days are 
evil. 1 7 Wherefore be ye not 
unwife, but underftanding what 
the will of the Lord is. t 8 And be 
not drunken with wine, where
in is excefs; but be filled with the 
Spirit : 19 Speaking to your 
[elves in pfalms, and hymns, and 
fpiritual fong•, finging and mak· 
ing melody in your hearts to the 
Lord, zo Giving thanks always 
for all things unto God the Fa
ther, in the name cf cur Lord 
Jefus Chrift; 21 Submitting y.:iur 
fol ves one to another in the JCar 
of Chrift Jefus. u Wives, fub
mit your felves unto your own 
hufliand•, as unto the Lord.' 23 
Forthe'hulband is the he~d of the 
wife, even as Chrift ·;. rhe head 
of the church: He is the Savi
our of the body. 24 Therefore 
as the church is fubjeet unto the 
I.ord, fo kt the wives he to the 
hufhands in every thing. 25 
Hufhands, love your wives, even 
as Chrift alfo loved the church, 
and gave himfelf for it: 26 That 
he might fanaify and cleanfe it 
with the wafhmg of water, by the 
word, 27 That he might him
felf prefent it a glorious church, 
not having fpot or wrinkle, or 
any fuch thing ; _but that it 
lhould be holy and without 
blemith. 28 So ought men to 
love their wives, as their own 
bodv : he that loveth his wife, 
Joveth himfelf. 29 For no man 
ever yet hated his own flefi1 ; but 
nouritheth and cheritheth it, even 
as Chrift the church : 30 F'?r 
we are members of his body, of 
hi1 llefh, and of his bones. 3 t 
l'or thb caufr !hall a man leave 

his father and m<ither, and · fttafl 
be joined unto his wife, and they 
two lhall be oae ftefb. 31 This 
ii a great myiiery :. bqt I fpeak 
concerning Clii:ift and the church. 
33 Neverchelefs, That every one 
of you in particular may love his 
wife ·C\len as himfelf; and that 
the wife reverence tbe hulbind. 

VI. Children, obey your pa
rents: for this is right. 2 Ho
nour thy father and mother, 
which is the liril commandment, 
with promife, ·3 That it may 
be well.with tjlee, and.thou mayft 
live. long on the earth. + And 
.ye fsthers; provoke not your 
children to wrath : but bring 
them up in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. . ; Ser
vants, be obedient to them that 
are mafters according to the l\elh, 
with fear and trembling, in fingle

. ne(s 'of y_our. heart; "!.S ·-~to 
Cbr!ft : 6. N oi with eye-fervice, 

·as men-pleafers, but the fervants 
of C.:hritt, doing the will of God 
f~om .the· heart ; 7 With gpod 
will dojng fervice, as to the 
Lord, and not to men : 8 
Knowing that whatfoever good 
thing any man doth, the fame 
fhall he receive of the Lord, 
whether bond or free. 9 And 
ye mafters do the fame things 
unto them, forbearing threatning: 
knowing that their and your ma
iler alfo is in heoaven, neither is 
there refpetlof perfons with God. 
to Finally, Be l!rong in the 
Lord, and ·in the power of his 
might. 1 1 Put on the whole 
armour of God, that ye may be 
able to !land againft the wiles of 
the devil. 1 z For ye wreftle 
not again ft llelh and blood, 
but againft principalities, againft 
powers, againft the rulers of 
darknefs, agaiDi fpiritual wicked
ednefs in high plam. 13 Where
fore, take 11mo you the whole 
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llrmour of Goo; that ye inay be 
able to wichltand in the evil day ; 
and having done all, 14. Stand, 
hav~ng your loins girt about with 
troth, and having on the breaft. 
plate of righteoulnefs ; 1 5 And 
your feet fltod with the prepara
tion of the gofpel of peace; 16 
Above all, talcing the ll!ield of 
faith, wherewith ye are able to 
quench all the fiery darts of the 
wicked. 17 And the helmet of 
falvation, and the fword of the 
Spirit, which ·is the word of 
God : 1 8 Praying always, with 
all prayer and fupplication in the 
Spirit, and watching unto him, 
always in fupplication· for aJJ the 

· f.lin:s ; 1 9 And for me, that 
ntterance may be given unto 

me, that I may open my mou\l: 
boldly, to make known the 
myftery of the gofpel : 20 

For which I am an ambaffador 
in bonds: that therein I may 
fpeak boldly, as I ought to fpeak. 
z i But that ye alfo may know 
my affairs, how I do, Tychicu• 
a beloved brother and faithful 
miniller in the Lord, !hall make 
them known to you : zz Whom 
1 have fent unto you for the fame 
purpofe, that ye might know our 
affairs; and that he might com· 
fort your hearts. 2 3 Peace be 
to the brethren, and love with 

· faith from God the Father. and 
the Lord Jefus Chrill. i4 Grace 
be ivith all them that love our Lord 
Jefus Cbrilt in finccrity. Amen. 

The Epiftle of PAUL the Apoftle, to the 
C 0 L 0 S S l A N $; 

c HAP. I. 

P A U L aa apoftle of jefus 
G:hrilf, by the will of God, 

and Timothf••r bro;her, :a To 
the faims and Jaithfiil brethren in 
Chrill Jefus, who are at Cololfe: 
Grace be unto you, and peace 
from God our Father. 3" We 
give· thanks to God the.Father of 
our Lord Jefus Chrift, praying 
always for you ; 4 Sini:e we 
heard of your faith in Chrift 
Jefus, and or the love which ye 
have to all the faints; 5' For tbe 
hope which is laid up for you in 
heaven, whereof ye have already 
lie~rd in the Word of the truth 
of the golpel : 6 Wh¢h is come 
unto yvu, as ii is in all the world, 
and bringeth forth fruit, and in-
1;reafeth, as allo in you, finc;e the 
day ye heard it, and have ac
knowledged ihe grace of Gcd in 
truth. 7 As ye learned of Epa· 

phras our dear fellow-fervant, 
who is for c~ a faithful miniller 
of Chrift ; 8 Who a!fo hath de
clared unto us r.our love in tlieSpi· 
rit. 9 For this caufe we alw, 
fince the day we hearJ it, do not 
ceafe to pray :filr you, aR.d to <le
fire that ye might be lilied wit~ 
the knowledge of his will, in all 
wifdom and fpiritnal underfund
ing: 10 That ye niight wa'k 
worthy of the Lord unto all plea. 
ling, being fruitful in every gocd 
work, and in<!reafing io the Know
ledge of God; 11 Strengthcned 
with all might according to his 
glorious po\ver, unco a.II patience 
and long.fuffoing with jor.fu'
nefs ; 1 z Giving thanks unto 
the Father, who hath called us 
to be partakers of the inheritance 
of the faints in light : 13 Wto 
hath delivered us from the pow
er of darknefs, and hath tranf-
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lated 111 into the kingdom of his 
dear San: 1 + In whom we have 
the redemption oflins. 15 Who 
;, the image of the invifible God; 
the firft-born of the whole crea
tion. 16 For by him were all 
things created that are in hea
\'cn, and that are on earth, vifi~ 
ble and invifible, whether thrones, 
or dominions, or principllities, or 
powers : all things w~re created 
oy him, and for him. I 7 And 
he is before all things, and by 
l.im all things confitt. 18 And 
he is the head of the bodv, the 
church : who is th~ ~ginning, 
the firll- born from the dead ; tha:t 
in all thing~ he mi;iht have the 
pre-eminence, 19 For in him 
oil the fulnefs was p:ealed t<i 
dwell. 20 And having made 
peace through his crofs w rer..On
cile all things ur.tohiritfclf, wht
ther thing• upon earth or things 
in heaven. 21 And you that 
were fomctime alienated, and 
~nemies of his mind by wicked 
works, yet now hath he recon
ciled, z:t In the body of his 
f!efb through death, to prefent 
you holy and unblameable, arid 
unreproveable in hia fight : z3 
1f ye continu~ in the faith 
grounded and fettled, and be not 
moved away from the fyope of 
the gofpel, which ye have heard, 
which was preached to all the 
creation that is under heaven ; 
whereof I Paul am made a mini· 
lier. z4 Who now rajoice in 
fuffering, for you, and fill up 
that which is behind of the at
flif\ions of Chrill in my ffelh, for 
his body':. fake, who is the 
church : 2) Whereof I am 
made a minifter according to the 
~ifpenfaiion of God, whh:h is 
given to me for you, fully to 
preach the word of God ; 26 
The myftery which hath beep 
hid from ages, and from genera-

tions, but POW made manifelt to 
his l~ints : 27 To whom God 
would make known the riches 
of the glory of this myftery 
among the Gentiles ; which 1s 

LhriU in you, 1he hope of glory: 
28 Whom we preach, warning 
every man, and teaching them 
in all wifdom ; that we may ptt" 
fent every man perfea in Chrift. 
z9 Wherennto I alfo labour, 
!riving according to his· working, 
which workcth in me mightily. 

11. For 1 would that ye knew 
what great conllicl .1 have for 
you, and them at Laodicea, and 
as many as have not feen my 
face iil the l\t lh : 2 That 
their he:irrs mizht be comforted, 
tl>a)"being k~it together in love, 
unto all 1 ithes of the full affo-· 
ranee of underftanding, to tho 
acknowledgment of the myftery 
of God, and of the Father, 
and of Chrift ; 3 in whom are 
all the hidden treafures of wif~ 
dom and knowledge. ·4 And 
ibis I fay, Jell any one lhould be· 
guile yon with enticing words, 
5 For though I be ablent in the 
llclh, yef am l vtit}i you in :he 
fpirit, jo.ying and beholding your 
order, and the {kdfa!lnefs of) oar 
faith in Chrilt. 6 As ye have 
therefore received Chrift Jefos 
the Lord, walk ye in hiin : 7 
Rooted and built up in him, and 
ftablilhed in the faith, as ye have 
alfo been taught, abounding in 
him with thankfgiving. 8 Be• 
ware left any man fpoil yon 
throijgh philofophy and vain 
deceit, alter the tradition of 
men. after the rudiments of the 

· worfd, and not after Ch rill : · 9 
For in him dwelleth all the 
folnefs of the Godhead bodily. 
10 And ye are compka:t in h;n1, 
who is the head of the whole 
church; 11 In whom alfo ye 
are cirtumcifed with the cir• 
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cumdfion m•de without hands, 
in puttin~ off the body of the 
flelb, by the circumcifion of 
(;hrift : I :i. Buried with him in 
b:iptifm, \\"herein alfo ye are rifen 
with lim through the faith of the 
opera1icn of God, who hath 
taifed him from the dead. 1 3 
And you being dead in your 
fin•, by the uncircumcifion of 
your ljdh, hath he quick,ned, 
having fN.~iven us all our tref
~a(fo, 1 4 }\!o::ing out the hand
writing of o:"Llinancef, that was 
againlt u~, that was contrary .to 
u., and toqk it out of the way, 
naiiing it rt> h!s crofs: 1; And 
having fpoiled·. principalities and 
po we~'· he mad<l, a lhew of them 
openly, triumphi~ over \hem 
in it. 16 Let no inan therefOre 
judge you in meat, llr in drink, 
or in refpea of an holy•9ay, or 
of the new moon, or of the fab
-bath. 17 Which are a lhadow 
of things to come ; but the body 
is of Chrift. 18 Let no man be· 
guile yoo of your reward, in a 
volunt<lTY humility, and wodhip
ping of angel~, intruding into 

thofo things which he 
!0ff..~ · hath t feea, vainly puft 

up by bis Relhly mind; 
1 ') And not holdir.g ·the head 
C!irift, from whom all the body 
by joints and bands having nou
rilbment miniflred, and !<nit to
gether, increafeth with the in
ueafe of God. 2.0 If ye be 
dead with Chrift from the radi
'ments of rhe_ world ; why, as 
as::a·n living in the world, are ye 
fubjoa ro ordinances, 2.1 Touch 
.not, tatle r.ot, hondle not : 2.t 
Which all turn to corruption by 
the ab,1fing of them afier the 
commandments and dotlrines of 
men ! 23 Which things ltavj: 
indeed a fhew of wifdom in will
W<lrfliip. a-id hum>lity, and. neg
lcetinhPf .le bcdy, cot fo any 

. a 

honour to the fatisfying of the 
lleJh. 

Ill. If ye then be rifen with 
Chrift, feek thofe thin~ which 
are above, where Cnritt fit
teth on the right hand of God. 
2. Set your alfedion on thing• 
above, not on things on the earth. 
3 For ye are dead, and your 
life is hid with Chrift in God. 
+ When Chrift yoar life lhall 
appear, then lhall ye alfo appear 
with him in glory. 5 Mortify 
therefore your members which 
are upon the earth ; fornication, 
and uncleannefs, inordinate af
feaion, evil concupifcence, and 
covetoufnefs, which is idolatry : 
6 For which thing's fake, the 
wrath· of God cometh on the 
cbildren of difobedience. 7 In 
th.. whic:h ye alfo walked fome 
time when yo lived in them. 
8 But now you alfo put off all 
tbefu ; anger, wrath, malice, 
blafphemy, filthy communication 
out of your mouth. 9 Lie not 
one to another, feeing that ye 
have put off Uie old man with 
his deeds ; 1 o And have put on 
the new one, which is renewed 
Jn knowledge, after the image 
of him that created him, 11 
Where there is neither mafo nor 
female, Greek r.or Jew, circum
cifion nor uncircumcifion, barba
rian and Scythian, bond and free : 
but Chri!l: is all, and in all. I z 
Put on therefore as the elecc of 
God holy and beloved bowels of 
mercies, alCo kindnefs, humble
nefs of mind, meeknefs, long
fulfering : 13 Forbearing one 
another, and forgiving one an
ther, if any man have a quarrel 
againft any : even as the Lord 
fOrgavc you, fo alfo do ye. 14 
And. above all thefe thing•, put 
on charity, which is the bond of 
unity. 1 ; And let the peace of 
Chrill: rale in your hearts, to the 
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which aHo ye are called in one 
body ; and be ye thankful. 16 
Let the word of Chrilk dwell in 
you richly in all wifdom ; teach
ing and admonilhing one another 
in pfalms, hymns, tpiritual kings, 
finging with grace in your hearts 
to God. 17 Whatfoever ye do 
in word or deed, do all in the 
name of Jefus Chrift, giving 
thanks to God and the Father by 
him. 18 Wives, fubmit your 
fclves unto your hufband•, as it 
is lit in the Lord, 19 Hulbando, 
love your wives, and be not bit
ter againft them. zo Children, 
<>bey your parent• in !Ill things : 
for this is well-pleafmg in the 
Lord. z 1 Fathers, prov eke not 
your children to anger, left they 
be difcouraged. zz Servants, obey 
in all things your mafters accord
ing to the llefh ; not with eye~ 
fervice, as men-pleafers, but in 
finglenefs of heart, fearing the 
Lord. 23 And whatfoever ye do, 
do it heartily, as to the Lord, 
and not unto men ; z+ Know
ing, that of the Lord ye 'lhall 
receive the reward of the inheri
tance: ye ftrve the Lord Chrift. 
: 5 For he that dllCth wrong, !hall 
receive for the wrong which he 
hath doll.I: and the.n: is no re· 
fpell of perfo11s, 

IV. Mailers, give µnto your 
fcrvants Uiat w!11d1 is juft and 
equal, knowing that ye alfo have 
a Mailer in heaven, i Continue 
in prayer, and wa,sch in the 
fame. a Withal, praying alfu 
for us, that God would open unto 
us a door of utterance, to fpeak 
the myftery of Chrilt, for which 
I am alfo in bonds : 4. That I 
alfo may make it manili!ft, as I 
ought to fpeak. S Walk in 
wildom toward them ·that are 
without, redeeming the time. 6 
Let your fpeech lie alway with 
srace, feafon~d with falt, that 

ye may know iiow ye oug!it to 
anfwer every man. 7 Ail my 
!late lha11Tychic1ws declare unto 
you, <who is a beloved brother, 
and a faithfulminil\er,and fellow
fervant in the Lord : 8 Whom 
l have fent unto you for the fame 
purpofe, that ye might know our 
eftate, and to comfort your 
hearrs ; 9 With 01\efimus, a 
faithful and belo'1ed brother, 
who is one of y9u, who fiull 
make known unto you all things 
which Rrl here. 1 o Ariftarchus 
my fellow-priloner faluteth you, 
and Marcus fill.era fun to B una. 
bas, touching whom ye received 
commandments ; if he come unto 
you, receive him. 11 And Je
fus, Who is called Julius, wb() 
are of the circumcifion. The!c 
only are my fellow-workers unto 
the kingdom of God, who have 
!>een a comfort unto me. 1 i 
Epaphras, who is one o! you, a 
lervant of Chrift, falr.tteth you ; 
always labouring fervently for 
you in pray:rs, that ye may 
ftand perfCa, and fully alfured 
in all the will of Chrift, 1 J 
For I bear him record, that he is 
in great pain for you, and them 
that are in Laodicea, and chem 
in Hierapoli1. 1 + Luke the be
loved phyfician, and Deo:ias greet 
you. 1 5 Salute the brethren 
which arc in Laodicea, an<,I 

· Nymphas, and the church which 
is in his houfc. 16 An!l whcu 
this epillle is re~ amongll you, 
caufe that it be read alfo in the 
chuu:h of the Laodiceans ; That 
ye likewife read the epiftle frol'!l 
Laodicea. 1 7 And lay to Ar
chippus, Take heed to the mini
llry which thou haft received in 
the Lord, that thou fulfil ic. 18 
The falutation bv the hand of • 
me Paul. Remember my bonds, 
Grace ht whh you. .411leQ. 
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P AUL and Timothy the 
fervants of Jefus Cbritl, to 

all the faints in Chritl Jefus, who 
are at Philippi, with the bilhops 
and deacons : 2 Grace be unto 
you and peace from God our Fa
ther, and the .Lord Jefus Chrj!t. 
3 I indeed thank our Lord upon 
every remembrance of you, 4 
Always in every prayer of mine · 

. for you all making requeft with 
joy ; s For your. fellowlhip in · 
the gofpel from 1he firft day until 
now ; 6 Being confident of this 
very thing, that he who hath be. 
gun a good v.ork in you, will 
J>Crlorm it until the day of Jefus 
Chrilt ; 7 Even as it is meet . 
for me to think this of you all, . 
J>ecaufe I have you in my heart, . 
inaftnach as both in l!IY bonds, : 
;md in the defence and conlir'l'a- ; 
~on. of the gofpel. ye ml ate par
takers of mY graco. $ For Go4 
is my record, how greatly I lo1rg i 
after · you · all, in the bowJ:ls of i 
jefus Chrill. 4J And thls I pray, ; 
J]iat yolll' love may abonncj yet i 
more and more in knowledge, · 
'll:nd all judgment ; 1·0 That ye 
may approve ·things that are ell:~ . 
c:ellent ;., tha:t ye ihay be fincere, 
and without offence till the day of 
Chrift ; 1 1 Being lilied with the 
tfuits of righteo.ulhefs, which are 
by Jefus Chrifr unto· the g;lory 
and praife of Chtitl. [Goli.j 12 
llut I would ye fuoald under
·tiand, brethren, that the things 
about me, have fallen out rather · 
unto the furtbenmce df the Go
fpel : ' 13 So chat Illy bonds in 
f:hriil: are m11,nifefr in all the pa
lace, and in :ill either plarts; 14 
And ·many of the brethren in the • 
Lord waxing confidt:nt by l»Y 
l --- ... 

bonds, are much more bold to 
fpak the word of God without 
fear. 1 5 Some indeed preacn 
Chtill even of envy and 11rife ; 
and fome aHo of good will. 16 
But one preach Ch,~// of love, 
knowing that I am {et" for the de
fence of the gofpel. 1 7 The 
other preach Chrifr of contention, 
not fincerely, fuppofing to add 
ajlliaion to my bonds ; 18 What 
then 1 notwithllanding every way, 
whether in pretence, or in truth, 
Chrill is preached ; and I therein 
do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. 
19 For I know that this fuall 
turn to my falvation through your 
l"~~er, and the fupply of the 
.:ipmt of Jefus Chnlt, :ao Ac
cording to my earneft expectation 
and my hope, that in nothing I 
lhall be alhamed, but with all 
boldnefs, '5 always, now alfo 
Chrift lhall lie magnified in my 
body, whether by lite or by deafh. 
21 For to me to Jive ii Chrifi, 
and to die is _gain. · zz But whe
ther I live in the ftelh, this i1 
worth my while ; yet what ~ 
lhall cboofe, I wot n9t. z 3 But 
I am in a llrait between two, ha
ving a. defire to depart, and to be 
with Chriff ; witi;;h uiar better : 
24 Neverthelefs, to abide in the 
·ftelh,' i1 ·more needful for you. 
z 5 An4 having this. confidence, 
I know that I Jhall abide ar.d 
continue wii~ you all, for your 
furtherance and joy of faith : zS 
That your rejoicing !llay be more 
abundant in Jefus Chrift for me, 
by ·my coming tp you again. 27 
(>nly let your «mverfation he as 
it becomer,h the gofpel of Chrifi : 
that whether I come and fee you, 
or elfe be abfent, I may hear o~ 
your alfairs, tl>.at ye fiand fall in . ' ' . 
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Phili?Pians, 
11ne fpirlt, with one mind. llriv-· now muthmore in ll!Y abfem:af 
ing together for the faith of the work out your own f4lv.atioa wit!J 
gofpel ; a8 And in nothing ter- fear alld trembling. 13 For it 
rdied by your adverfaries : which i$ God who w11rke1a m you, potlf, 
is to them an evident token of to will and to do of bis gllOd. 
perditi<?n• but to us of falvation, pleaflm:. 1 4 Do llll things with
aad that of God. 29 For 11nto out murmurings and difputings: 
you it is given in the behalf of 1 5 That ye may be blamelefa aii4 
Chrift, not only to believe 011 l)al'm!efs, the fons of God, with
him, but alfo to fufFer .for bis out rebuke, iii the midft of a 
fake ; 30 Having the fame con- crooked and perverfu generation. 
.Ilia which ye both faw in me, among whom lhine ye as liglws 
and now hl'&r to be in me. .in the world : 16 Holding fortli 

II. If thue be therefore any the word of life ; that l may re
confolation in Chri!l, ir any coll!- joice in tbe daf of Cnr.ill, tbat I 
fore of love, if any fellowlbip of havi: not run IA vain, neitl1u la
the Spirit, if any bowels anll Qoured in vain. . 17 Ye:i., ami if 
mercies ; % Fulfil ye my joy, my blOO!i be pou~ out upon thll 
chat ye be unanimous, having the lacrifice and fervice of YOllr lilitll, 
fame love, of one accord, of one I joy, and rejoice with you alt. 
mind. 3 Do nothing through 18 For t-he fame cau.fi: aUO do 
!!rife, or vain-glory. but in low- ye joy. -.nd rejoice wiih 111e. . P) 
lincfs of mind let each efteem But l ID'uft in Chrill Jefus, to li:oil 
others better than themfelves. 4 TilllOthy Jhordy uoro · you, that 
Lookioi• not every 111an on ~· I alli> may be of good CQmfort, 
own thmgs, but every 111ao on when l know your !late. %0 For 
the things· of oihers. s Let this I liave no man like-minded, who 
mind be in you, which was allO will naturally c:are IOr your llate. 
in Chrift Jefus: 6 Who beilli: s1For.U feek their ew11, nottlie 
in the form of a God, did not things which are Jefu1 Chrill'1. 
take upon him to be equal co a 22 But Yll know the proof ef 
·God : 7 But made himfelf of him, that as a fun with the fa
no reputation, and took upon hin1 tber, he bath fcrved with me in 
the form of a fervant, and was the Gofpel. z3 Him therefore 
made in the likenef• of men : 8 I hope to fend prefeotly, fo fOQQ 
And being found in falhion as a BB I ilia,ll fee how it will go with 
man, he humbled· himfelf, llfld me. :4 But I truft in tho Lord, 
became obedient unto death, even that I alfo f!IYfelf Jhail c:bma 
the death of the crofs. 9 Where- .fhardy. ss Y-et I fuppofcd .it 
fore God alfo hath highly exalt· . necelfary to fend to yoa Epaplu-4'
ed him, and given him a name ditus, my brother, and fcUow
which is above every name : 10 {oldier, but your meJlenger, and 
That at the name of Jefus every he that mioiftred to my want.s. 
knee lhould bow,of things in hea- 26 For he longed to fee yo11 all. 
ven, and on earth, and under the and was full of ileavineft, be
earth ; 11 And that every tongue caufe that ye had heard t:hat he 
lhould confe(s, that Jefus Chrift llad been lick. 27 Far iadeed he 
ii Lord, to the glory of God the was lick nigh unto death : but 
Father. 12 Wherefore my be- ·God had mercy l>D him; and 
loved, as ye have always obeyed, 001 on him only, but on.me alfe. 
not a_.s in_ m_ y_ prefence o_ n_ly, bu_t left I lhoQ[d have forrow upon 
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Philippians: 
forrow. z8 ·1 have fent him 
therefore the more carefully, that 
when ye fee him again, ye may 
njoice, and that I may he the 
leii forrowful. 29 Receive hilll 
therefore in· the Lord with all 
gladnefs, and hold fuch in repu
tation : 30 Becaufe for the work 
of Chrill: he was nigh unto death, 
expofing his life to danger to fup
ply your lack of fervice toward 
me. 

IU. Finally, my brethren, re. 
joice in the Lord. To write the 
fame things to you, to me indeed 

. ;, not grievous, but for you it is 
fafe. z &wan of dogs, beware 

· of evil workers, beware of the 
concifion. 3 For we are the 
circllJl'lcifion, which worlhip God 
in the fpirit, and rejoice in Chrill 
Jefus, and have no confidence in 
the lldh : 4 Though I might 
have wnfidence in the llelh. If 
any other man thinketh that he 
hath ·whereof he might truil in 

· the llelh, I more : s Circumcifed 
the eighth day, of the ftock of 
Jjiael, of the tribe of Benjamil!, 
an Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as 
touching the law, a Pharifee ; 6 
Concerning zeal, perfecuting the 
church ; touching the righteouf
Jlefs which is in the law, blamelefs, 
7 But what things were gain to 
me,tl!ofe I counted lofs for Chrift. 
8 Yea doubtleu, and I Cbunr all 
things .bat lofs, for the exeellency 

· of t1ie.knowledge of Chrill Jelus 
rny Lord : for whom I have fuf. 
med the lofs of all things, and do 
couat them hut dung that I may 

.win Chrift, 9 And be found in 
him; not having mine own rigli
teoufnefs, which is of the Liw, 
~t that which is .through the 

·faith ofChrill:, the righteoufnefs 
which is of God by faith : 1 o 
That I may know him, and 1he 

· power of his refurrefiion, and 
-.«he fcllowlh'p of his fuft'erings, 

being made conformable ·unto hia 
deach ; 11 If by any means I 
might attain to that refurredion 
which is of the dead : 12 Net 
as though I had already attained, 
or am already jullified, either 
were already pertea : bµt I fol
low after, if that l may appre
hend that for which I am appn:· 
hended of Chrift. 1 3 Brethren, 
I count not my felf to have yet 
apj>rended : but 011e thing I do, 
forgetting thole things which are 
behind, and reaching forth unto 
thofe things which are before, 
14 I prefs toward the mark, for 
the prize of the high calling cf 
God in the Lord J ei us l..hri!l. 
I 5 Let us therefore, as many as 
be perfect, be thus mindtd : and 
if in any thing ye be otiierwile 
minded, God. lhall reveal even 
this unto you. 16 N•,overthele!s, 
whereto we have already llltained, 
let us be unanimous : iet us walk 
by the fame rule. 1 7 lsrethren, 
be followers together of me, and 
mark them who walk fo, as ye 
have us for an enfample. 18 For 
many walk, of whom, we have 
faid to you often, and now tell 
you weeping, they a1e the ene
mies of the crofs of Chri!t : 19 
Whofe end it detlrutiion, whole 
God ;, tbe beily : and glory is in 
their lhame, who llllnd earthly 
things. zo· Yor our converfation 
is in heaven, from whence alfo we 
look lo1 the Saviour, the Lord Je
fus Ch rill : %1 Who lhall change 
our vile body, to be like unto h:s 
glorious body ; according to the 
working whereby he is able even 
to fubdue all things unto himfelL 

JV. Therefore, my brethren, 
dearly beloved and ionged for, 
my joy and crown, Co !land fail: 
in the Lord, my dearly beloved. 
z I befeech Euodia, and befeech 
Syntyche, that they be of the 
fame mind hi the L!>rd. 3 Nay, 
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Philippians. 
I entreat thee aifo, true yokc-fel· 
low, help thole women who la
boured with me in the gofpel, 
with Clement, with other my 
fellow • labourers, whofe names 
art in the book of life. + Re
joice in the Lord alway : again 
I lay, Rejoice. i; Let your mo
deration be known unto all men. 
The Lord is nigh. 6 Be careful 
for nothing : but in every thing 
by prayer and fupplication with 
thanklgiving, let your requefts be 
made known u11to God. 7 And 
the peace of God which paffeth 
all underllanding, thall keep your 
hearts and minds through Chrill: 
Jefus. 8 Finally, brethren, what
foever things are true, whatfoever 
things honell, whatfoever things 
jail, whatfoever things pure, what
foever things lovely, whatfoever 
things of good repon ; if 1ber1 
ht any virtue, a.nd if any praife 
of knowledge think on thefe 
things. 9 Thole things which 
ve have both learned, and receiv
ed, and heard, and feen in me, 
do : and the God of peace !hall 
be with you. 1 o But I rejoiced 
in the Lord greatly, that now at 
the Jail your care of me hath 
flourilhed again, wherein ye were 
alfo careful, but ye lacked· op· 
portunity. 11 Not that I fpeak 
in refpea of want : for l have 
learned in.whatfoever ftate I am, 
to be contem. I z And l know 

both to be abaled, add I kne:W to 
abound : every where, and in'all 
ti\ings I al!> inft.ru~, both to bcJ 
full and to be hungry, both to 
abound and to fuffer need. 13 I 
can do all things through C)lrill: 
who llrengthneth me. 1 + Not
withftanding, ye have well don~. 
that ye did communicate with my 
ailliaion. I sYe.Philippiansknow 
alfo, that in the beginning of ~ 
gofpel, when I departed from 
Macedonia no church communi,. 
cated.with me, as concerning giv· 
ing and receiving, boit ye oiily. 
16 For even in ·1 helfalonica ).C 
Cent once and again""'' my~ 
ccBity. . 1 7 Not becaufe I defire 
a gift : but I defue fruit that may 
abound to your accoµnt. 18 B11t 
I have all, and abound : I am 
full, having received of Epa
phtoditus what was fent from 
you, an odour of a fweet fmell, 
a facrifice aeceptable, well-plea-

. ling to God. 19 . But my God 
lhall fopply all your need accord
ing to the riches in glory, by 

· Cbrift Jefus. zo Now unto God 
and 011r Father 61 glory for ever 
and ever. Amen. z1 Salute 
every faint in Chrift Jelus. The 
brethren which are with me greet 
you. 22 All the faints falate 
you, chietly they that are of Ce
far'• houthold. 2 3 The grace 
of our Lord Jefus Chrill 61 with 
year fpirit. Amen. 

The 
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The Firfi: Epiftle of PA t.T L the ApofUe to the 
TH E S SAL 0 N I A N S. 

CH AP. I. 

P A UL, and Silvanus, and 
Timothy 1 unto the churc.h 

ur the Thelfalonian'i in God the 
F athcr, acd the Lord Jefus Ch rift: 
Grace bt umo you, and peace 
from God the .Father, and the 
Lord Jefus €hrilt. z We give 
thanks to God always for you 
all, n1aking mention of you in 
our prayers, 3 Remembriog 
wkhout ceding the work of your 
faith, and labour of love; and 
ratience of hope in our Lord 
Jefus Cbrift, in the fight of God, 
and our Father : +· Knowing; 
brethren beloved, your e!eaion 
of God. 5 For our gofpcl came 
mot unto you in word only, but 
alfo in power, and irl the Holy 
Ghoft, and in much afforance; 
as ye know what manner of men 
we were among you for your 
fake. 6 And ye became followers 
of us, and of the Lord ; having 
received the word in mnch dlic
fion, with jQf of the Holy Ghoft: 
7 So that ye are become enfam
ples to all that believe in Mace• 
ilooia and in Achaia. 8 For 
from you fonnded out the word 
of the Lord, not only in Mace
donia and i'n Achaia, but in every 
place our faith to God-ward ·is 
fpread abroad, fo that we need 
not to {peak any thing. 9 1"or 
they themfelves !hew of us, what 
R\anner of entring in we had 
unto you, and how ye tumed to 
God from idols, to ferve the liv -
ing and true God, 10 A11d to 
wait for his Son from heaven; 
whom he railed from the dead, 
Jel'us, who delivereth us frotn the 
wrath that is coming. 

ir. For your felves, brethren, 
.kll8w our entrance in unto yov, 

that it was not in vain. 2 But 
after that we had fuffi:red before; 
and were lhamefully entreated, 
as ye know, at Philippi, we were 
bold in our God to lpeak unto 
you the gofpel of God with much 
contention. 3 For our exhor
tation wm not of deceit, nor of 
uncleannefs, nor in guile : 4 
But as we were allowed of God 
lo be put in tral1: with the gofpel; 
even fo we fpeak, ·not as pleating 
men, bat God, who triech our 
hearts. 5 For neither at any 
time ufed we flattering word•, as 
ye know, nor a cloke of CO\'e· 
tonfnefs ; God is witnefs. 6 Nor 
of men fought we glory, neither 
of yoa, nor yet of others, when 
\ve might have been burdenfom, 
as the apoftles of Chrift. 7 But 
we were infants in the midft of 
you, even as a !lurfe cherilheth 
her children : 8 So, being af
feaionate!y defirous of you, we 
were willing to have imparted 
unto you, not the gofpel of God 
only, but alfo our own fouls, be
caufe ye were dear unto u·s. g 
1"or ye remember, brethren, our 
labour and travail : labouring 
night and day, becaofe we would 
not be chargeable unto any of 
you, we preached onto you the 
gofpel of God; 1 o Ye are wit
netfes, and God, now ho lily, and 
juftly, and unblamcabJr we be
haved our felves among you that 
believe :: 1 1 As you Know, ho\V 
we exhorted and comforted, and 
charged every one of you. as a 
father his children, 1 z That ye 
would walk worthy of God, wha 
hath called you unto his kingdom 
and glory. 13 For this caule 
alfo thank we God without ceaf. 
ing, becaufe when ye m:eived 
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1. Theffalonians: 
the word of God which ye heard 
of us, ye received ii not as the 
word of men, but, ao it is in 
truth, the word of God, which 
effectually worketh alfo in you 
that believe, 14 For ye, bre
thren, became followers of the 
churches of God, which in Ju· 
dea are. in Chrift Jefus : for ye 
have fulfcred like things of your· 
own countrym.en, even as they 
of the Jews : 1 5 Who bath 
killed the Lord Je!us, and the 
prophets, and have periecuted us; 
and pleafe not God, and are con
trary to all men : 16 Forbid• 
ding us to fpeak to the Gentiles; 
that they might be faved, to fill 
up their fins alway: for the wrath 
of God is come upon them to the 
utttrmoft. · 1 7 But we,. brethren, 
being taken from you for a tbort 
time, m prefence, not in heart, 
endeavoured the more abundantly 
to fee your face with .greal'defire. 
1 S Wherefore we would have 
come unto you, even I Paul, obce 
and again ; but Satan hindred us. 
19 For what is our hope, or joy, 
or crown of rejoicing? are nO( 
even ~ in the prefence of our 
Lord Jefus, at his coming ? zo 
For ye are 01n glory and joy_ 

II I. Wherefore when we could 
r.o longer forbear, we thought it 
good to be left at Athens alone : 
z And fcnt Timo1hv our brother, 
and our fellow-worker with God 
;n the gofpel of Chrift, to efta
h:ilh you, and to comfort you 
conc'1nirg your iaith ; 3 That 
no man tbould be moved by thefe 
aJRiaions : for your fe!ves know 
that we are appoinced thereunto, 
4 For ver;fy when we were with 
you, we told you before, that we 
fh~uld foffer tribulation.; even •• · 
ir c-1me to p~fu. and ye know. 
5 I- or thi• caufe, when I could 
on ,c.rge.r fo•bear, I Jent to know 
yo"r faith ; left by fome mean• 

1he tempter have tempted you; 
and out labour be in vain. 6 But• 
now'when that Timothy is come 
from you unto us, and brought 
us good tidings of your faith and 
charity, and that ye have good 
remembrance of us always, do. 
firing g.-eatly to fee us, as we al
fo you : 7 Therefore, brethren. 
we are comforted over you in all 
our aftliaion and dia.refs by your 
liith ! 8 For now we li\re, if ye· 
!land faft in the Lord. 9 For 
what rhanks can we render to· 
God again for you, for all the 
joy wherewith we rejoiced for 
yoor fakes before oar God, 10 
Night and day praying exceed
ingly tliat we inight fee your face• 
and might peria that which is 
lacking in your faith t 11 Now 
God himfelf and our Father; and 
our Lord Jefu•, direa our war 
unto you : u And the Lord 
Jefos make yo11 to increafe and 

·abound iii love one :owards ano
ther, and towards all men, even 
as we Jo towards you : 13 To 

·the end be• may ftablilh yOul' 
hearts unblameable in holinefs be• 
fore God even our Father, at the 
coming of our Lord J efus with 
all his faints. Amen. 

IV. Funhermore then we be~ 
fe«h you, brethren, and e•hort 
you by the Lord Je!us, that as ye 
have received of us how yo11 
ought to walk, and to pleafe 
God, as you do walk, fo ye would 
abound more and more 2 For 
ye know what commandmentt 
we deHvered to you, by our Lerd 
Jefus. 3 For this is the will of 
Go:•, your fanftification, tb•t ye 
lhould abftain from fomka"o · : 
4 That every one of you lhoulti 
know how to pdfefr hi• velfel i11 
fanaification and honour ; S 
Not in the luft of concupifCt'nce, 
even as the Gentile, which know 
not the Lord. 6 That no one 
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l Thefi"alouians; 
lhonld overreach or defrauu his 
brother in that matter : becaufe 
that the Lord is ·the avenger of 
all fach ; as we alfo have fo; e
warned you, and teltilied. 7 !'or 
God hath not called us unto un
cleannefs, but unto holineu. 8 
He cherefore that defpi!eth, de
fpifeth nor man, but {:; od ; who 
hath alio-.given unto you hi• ho
ly Spirit. · 9 BJt 115 touching bro
therly love, we have no nee4 to 
write unto you·: for }e your felves 
are taught of God to love . oQe 
another. 10 A11d indeed ye do 
it towards all :he brethren, which 

-are in all Macedonia : but we 
_befeech you, Brethren, that ye 
increafe more and more ; t 1 

And that ye ftndy to be quiet, 
aml to do your own bufin~fs, _ and 
to work with your hands, as we 
commanded you. u That ye 
may wa!k honeftly toward them 
that are without, and may have 
lack of nothing. 13 But we 
would' not have you to be igno
rant, brethren, concerning them 
whaartaflet:p,that ye forrow not, 
even as others who have no hope. 
1 + For if we believe. that Jd"ua 
died, and rofeagain, even fo t_lwn 
alfo which lleep in Jefas, will 
God bring with him. 1 S For 
this we fay unto you by the word 
9f the Lord, that we who are 
alive and remain unto the coming 
ol the Lord, lh;ill not prevent 
them who al'e alleep. . 1 6 For 
the Lord himfelf lliaJl defcend 
from heaven with a lhout, with 
the voice of the mhangel, and 
with the trumpet of -God : and 
the dead in Chrift Jhall rife firft : 
17 Then we _which .are alive, and 
remain, fuall be caught np -toge- . 
.ther with them in the-clouds,. to 
meet the Lord in the air : and Io 
fila!l we ever be with the Lord. . 
: 18 Wherefore, comfort one ano- · 
.ther with t¥c words~ 

V. But of the times and the 
feafons, brethren, ye have no need 
that 1 write unto you. 2 For 
your felves know perfe8ly that 
'!iie day of the Lord fo cometh 
as a thief in the nighL 3 And 
when they !hall fay, Peace and 
fafety ; then fudden deftrnClion 
cometh upon them, as travail up
on a woman with child ; and 
they fhall not efcape. + But ye, 
bre•hren, are not in da•knefs, 
that that day !ho11ld ovenake you 
as a thief. 5 For we are all the 
children of light, and the chil
dren of the day : we are not of 
the night, nor of darknelS. 6 
Therefore let us not fleep, as do 
others ; but let us watch and be 
fober. 7 For they that fleep, 
lleep in the night 1 and they that 
be druriken, are drunken in the 
night. 8 But let us who are of 
the day, be fober, putting on the 
breafi-plate of faith, and love, 
and for an helmet,· the hope of 
falvation. · 9 .For God hath not 
appointed us to wrath ; but to 
obtain falvation by our Lord Je
fus Chrfll, 10 Who died for us, 
that whether we wake oz fleep, 
we fhould live together with him. 
11 Wherefore comfort your felves 
together, and edify one another, 
even as alfo ye do. 12 And we 
befeecb you, brethren, to know 
them who labour among you, and 
are over you in the Lord, and 
admonifh you ; 13 And to e
fteem them very highly in love 
for their works fake. Be at peace 
among them. l+ Now we ex· 
hort yon, brethren, warn them 
that are unruly. comfort the 
feeble-minded, fupport the weak, 
be patient toward all men. 1 $. 
See that none render evil for evil 
unto any man : but ever follow 
that which is good, among your 
felves, and to all men. .16 Re
joice evermore, 17 Pray with· 
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I. The1falonians. 
out cealing. 18 In every thing 
give thanks : for this the will of 
God in Chrill Jefus concerning 
you. 19 ~cnch not the Spirit. 
zo Defp!fe not prophe!yings. :t 1 

Prove all things : hold faft that 
which is good. 2 2 Abllain fro!ll 
all appearance of evil. z 3 And 
the very God of peace Jantlify 
you wholly: and may your w ho!e 
fpirit and foul and body be pre-

ferved blamelefs onto the coming 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 24 
Faithful is he that callcth you, 
who alfo will do it. 25 And 
brethren, pray ·for us. z6 Greet 
all the brethren with an holy. 
kifs, z7 l adjure you by the 
Lord, that this epiftle be read un
to all the br~thren. z8 The 
grace of our Lord Jefos Chrift bl 
with yo11. Amen. 

The Second Epiftle of PAUL the Apoftle to the 
T H E S SAL 0 N I A N S. 

' 

CH AP. I. 

P <\ U L, and Silvanus, and 
Timothy, unto the church 

or the Thelfalonians, in God 
our Father, and the Lord Jefus 
Chrill : z Grace unto you, and 
peace from God the Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chrift. ·3 We are 
bound to thank God always for 
you, brethren, as it i5 meet, be
caufe that your f.iith groweth ex
ceedingly, and the charity of 
every one of you all towards 
each other aboundetb : 4 So 
that we our felves boaft of you 
in the churches of God, for 
your patience and faith in all 
your perfecutions and tribula
tions that ye endure. 5 A 
manifeft token of the righteous 
j•odgment of God, that ye may 
be counted worthy of the king
dom of God, for which ye alfo 
fu!fer : 6 Seeing it is a righ
teous thing with God to recom
penfe tribulation to them. that 
trouble you ; 7 And to you who 
are troubled, reft with us ; when 
the Lord J efus fhall be revealed 
from heaven, with his mighty 
angels, 8 In a !lame of lire, 
takiog vengeance on them that 

know not God, and that obey 
not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus : 

. 9 Who fhall be punifhed with 
.eternal deftruB:ion from the pre
fencc of the Lord, and from the 
glory of his power : 1 o When 
he lhall come to be glorified in 
his l&ints, and to be admired in 
all them tha'.t have believed, bc
caufe our teRimony among you 
was believed in that day. It 
Wherefore alfo we pray always 
for you, that Ol1I God would 
count you worthy of this calling, · 
and fulfil all the good plcafure of 
bis goodnefs, and the work of 
faith with power : 12 That the 
name of our Lord Jefus may be 
g19rilied in you, and ye in him; 
according to the grace of God, 
and the Lord Jefus Chrift. 

II. Now we beteech you, bre
thren, by the coming of our 
Lord Jefus Chrilt, and our ga. 
thering together unto him, z 
That ye be not foon lhaken from 
your meaning, or be troubled, 
neither by fpirit, word, or letter, 
as . by us, as that the day of the 
Lord is immediately at hand. ; 
Let no man deceive you by any 
means : for it will not be except 

I a there 
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II. Theffalonians. 
there come an apoflacy firlt, and 
that man of fin be revealed, the 
fon of perdi ion : + Who op 
pofeth and rxaheth himfelf above 
all that is called God, or that is 
worthipped : fo that he litteth in 
the temple of God, thewing him
felf that he is God. 5 Remem
ber ye nor, that when I wa• yet 
with you, l told you thefe things I 
6 And now ye l<now what with 
holdeth, that he m:ght be reveal
ed in his time. 7 For the my
ftay of iniquity doth already 
work : only he who now letteth, 
r.AJill do it, until he be taken out 
of the way. 8 Aad then fhall 
that wicked one be revealed, 
whom the I.ord Jefus !hall flay 
with the fpirit of his mouth, and 
fhall deftroy with the brightnefs 
of his coming: 9 Whofe com
in~ is after the working of Satan, 
with all power, rnd figos, and 
wonders of a lie. 10 And with 
all deceivablenefs of unrighteouf~ 
11efs, in them that pi;rith ; be 
caufe they received nor the love 
of the truth of Chrill, that they 
might be faved. 11 For this 
?ufe God fends tlieni ftrong de 
lulion, that they lhall believe a 
lie : 12 Tliat they all might be 
judged who believed not the 
truth, but had . p'eafure in u,,. 
rii_;hteoufoefs. 1 3 But we lir~ 
bciund ·to give thanks alway to 
God for you, brethren, belov(od 
of God ; became God hath from 
tJie beginning chafen ·us to falva 
tion, throogh fancHlication o:· the 
Spirit• and belief of the truth : 
1 + Whereunto"he called yo11 by 
our · gofpel to die obtaining of 
the glory of our Lord Jefos Clirifl. 
J 5 Therefore, bretliren, ltana faft, 
and hold our traditions which ye 
have been taught, whether by · 
word, or our epilUe. i6 Now 
pur Lord Je£u• .Cliri~ himfelf. 
aiid God the Father, who hiltfi . . . 

loved us, and hath gh·en tu ever
lalling confolation, and good 
hope through grace, 17 Com
fort your hearts, and llab!ilh tbem 
in every good work and word. 

III. Finally brethren, pray for 
us, that the word of the Lord 
may have its courfe, and be glo
rHied, even as it is with you ; 

· 2 And that we may be delivered 
· from unreafonable and wickeci 

men : for all men have not faith. 
3 But God is faithfol, who lh1ll 
llablilh you, and keep you from 
evil. 4 And we have confidence 
in the Lord touching you, that 
ye both do and will do the things 
which we command. <; And the 
Lord direct your hearis into the 
love of God, and into the pa· 
dent waiting fer Chrilt. . 6 Now 
we commar.d you, brethren, in 
the name of the Lord JefusChrill, 
that ye withdraw your folves from 
every brother that walketh dif
orderly, and not after the tradi • 
tion which they received of us. 
7 For your felves know how ye 
ought to follow us : for we be
haved not our (elves diforderly 
among you, 8 Neither did we 
eat any man's bread for nought ; 
but wrought with labour and tra· 
vel night and day, that we might 
not be chargeable to any ot you : 
9 Not becau:c we have not pew
er, but to make our felves an 
enfampl.- unto you, to follow us. 
1 o For even when we were with 
you, this we .commanded you, 
that if any would not work, nei
ther fhould he eat. 11 For we 
hear that there are fome who 
walk among you diforderly, work
ing D<lt at all, but are bufy· bo· 

, dies. ·· tz Now them that are 
fuch we command, and exhort 
by the Lo«i Jefus Chrifi, that 
with quietnefs they work. and eat 
their own bread •. 13 .But ye, 
brethren, ·be not weary in ~·ll· 

dom~. 
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II. TheffalOrlians. 
doing. f 4 ·And ·if any man ub.:y 
nor our wor<I by :his epi:.le, note 
that man, and ·O have no com
pany with him, 1hat he may be 
alhamed. I 5 Count bi111 not "' 
an enemy, but admmdh him as 
a brother. 16 Now the Lord of 
peaa: himfelt give you peace al 

ways, in every plllce. The Lonl 
ht with you all. 17, The fal11-
tation bf Paul with mine OWll 
hand, which is the token in eve
ry epi!Ue : fo I write ; 18 The 
grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift /Jc 
with yo11 all. Amen. 

The Firft Epiftle of PAUL the Apoftle to 
Tl M 0 THY . 

• 
CH AP. I. 

P 4. U L an apoftle of Jefns 
Chrift, by the command

ment of God our Saviour, and 
Jefus Chrift, who is our hope ; 
2 U oto Timothy, my own fon 
in the faith : grace, mercy, peace 
from God the ~'ather, and Jefu• 
Chrill our Lord. 3 As I be
fought thee to abide ftill at Ephe
fus when I went into Macedonia, 
that thou mightell charge fame 
that they teach no other dofhine, 
4 Neither to give heed to fables, 
and endlefs genealogies, which 
minil!er queftions, rather than 
godly edifying, which is in faith. 
5 Now the end of the command. 
ment is charity, out of a pure 
heart, and a good confcience, 
and faith unfeigned : 6 From 
which fome having fwerved, have 
turned alide unto vain jangling ; 
7 Dcliring to be teachers of tlte 
law, nnderftanding neither what 
they fay, nor whereof they af
firm. 8 But we know that the 
law is good, if a man ufe it law
fully ; 9 Knowing this, that the 
law is not made for a righteous 
man, but fur the Jawlefs and 
difobedient, and for the ungodly 
and for !inners, for ubholy and 
profane, for murderers of fa
thers and murderers of mothen, 
far manllaym, · 1 o For whore-

mongers, · fur them that defile 
themfelves with mankind, for 
men-ftealers, for liars, for perj11• 
red .perfons, and if there be any: 
other thing that is contrary to 
found doCtrine, 1 t Which is 
according to the glorious gofpel 
of the blell'ed God, that was com
mitttd to my truft 12 And I 
thank him who hath enabled me 
by Chrift Jefus our Lord ; for 
that he counted me faithfUI, put
ting me into the minil!ry ; i J 
Who was before a blafphemer, 
and a perfetcUter, and injnrlOllS. 
But l obtained lnetq', for this 
caufe, that I did it.ignorantly, in 
11Dbe!ief.: 1+ But the grace of 
our Lord waa exceeding aban• 
dant with faith, and love which 
is in Chrift Jefus. 1 s ·Thu;, a 
faithful faying, and worthy of all 
accepcation,that Chrift Jefus cam• 
into the world to tave fioners; of 
whom I am chief. 16 Howbeit, 
for this caufe I obtained mercy 1 
that in me Jefas Chrift might 

. !hew forth a his long-fullmng. 
for & pattetn to them who lhoalcl 
hereafter. believe on him to life 
effllafting. 17 Now unto tlitl 
King of ages, immortal, mviti· 

· ble, tht only God, 61 llOllDllr 
and glory, for ever and ever • 

. Amen; 18 Tllis dllllJ9 I com, 
mit 
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I. Timothy. 
mit unto thee, fon Timothy, ac 
cording to the prophecies which 
went before on thee, that thou by 
them mightett war a J!iOod war· 
fare, J 9 Holding fanh, and a 
good confcience J which lome 
havmg put away, concerning 
f.tith have made lhipwreck. ao 
Of whom i. Hymeneus and A· 
lexander; whom I have delivered 
unto ~atan, that they may learn 
not to blafpheµ>e. 

II. E.xhort therefore, that fidl 
of all, fopplications, prayers, in
terceffions, and giving of thanks 
be made for all men : z For 
kiiigs, and for all that are in fu. 
prerne authority ; that we may 
lead a quiet an'll peaceable life in 
godlinefs. and honefty. J For 
this is good and acceptable in the 
fight of God our Sa v .our : 4 
Who will have all men to be fa. 
ved., and to come unto the know· 
ledge of the truth. 5 For there 
is one God, and one Mediator 
between God and men, the man 
Chrilt Jefus ; 6 Who gave him· 
felf a ranfom for all ; whofe te
llimony was given in his o\VJI 
times. 7 Whereunto I am or
dained a preacher, and an ·apo. 
file, I fpeak the truth, I lie not, 
a teacher of the Gentiles in fiiith 
and nrity. 8 I will therefore. 
that men pray every where, lift. 
if>g up holy bands, without Wrath 
and difpntings. 9 In like manner 
alfe, - that women adorn them. 
felves in. modell: apparel, with 
Jhamcfac:ednefs and fobricty -: not 
with broidercd hair, and gold, or 
pearle, or col\ly array ; 10 But, 
which bccometh women profef" 
ling gocllincli, with good. em
ployments. 11 Let the woman 
learn in lilence with all fabjcaion. 
1.z Bot I fulfer not a woman to 
teach, ilor"to. ufnrp anthority over 
the. man, but to be in filence. 13' 
For Adlm wu fid\ forJDCC!, 1bcil 

Eve. 14 And Adam was not 
deceived, but the woman being 

-deceived was in the transgreffion. 
15 Notwithflanding lhe lhall be 
faved in child-bearing, if they 
continue in faith and charity, and 
holinelS" with fobriety. 

III. This is a human word, 
If a man defire the office of a 
bilhop, he delireth a good work. 
a A bilhop then mull be blame
lefs, the hufuand of one wire, vi
gilant, fober, of good behe.viour, 
given to bolpitality, apt to te~ch; 
3 Not given to wine, no flriker, 
bu, patient, no! a brawler, not 

-covetous ; 4 One that ruleth 
well bis own houle, having his 
children in liibjeClion witll all 
gravity ; 5 For if a man know 
not how to rule his own houfe, 
how lhall he take care of the 
church of God ? 6 Not a novice, 

- Jett being lifted up with pride, 
he fall into the judgment of the 
devil. 7 Moreover, he mull have 
a good report of them whQ are 
without; Jell he fall into reproach, 
and into the inare of the devil. 
8 Likcwife l<t the deacons bt 
grave, not double-tongued, not 
given to much wine, not greedy 
of filthy lucre, 9 Holding the 
my llery of the faith in a pure 
confdl!lice. 1 o And let thefe 
alfo firfl be proved ; and thus let 
them ufe the office of a deacon, 
being blamele.s. 11 Even fo 
let the the- wives he grave, not 
llandercrs, fober, faithful in all 
things. 1 ::i. Let· the deacons be 

_ the hufuands of one wife, ruling 
: their children, and their own 
· boufes well. 1 ~ For they that 
have ufed the office of a deacon 
well, purchafe to themfelves a 

. ~ood degree, and great boldnefs 
· 1n the faith, which is in Chriff: 
_Jcfu~. 14 Thefo things write I 
unto thee, hoping to come unto 

: thee lhordy : 1 5 1!111 if I tarry 
long, 
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I. Timotliy. 
long, that thou·mayft know how · things command and ll!:ICb;,,.Ja 
thou oughteft to behave thy felf Let no· man clefpife thy yo11tll. 
in the lloufe of God, which is but be 1ho11 an example of the 
the chu,ch ol the living God, believers, in word, in ·conurfa
the pillar and ground of the . tion, in charity, in faith~ in pg,. 
truth. 16 And without contro- rity. 13 Till I come, give at• 

verfy, great is t.b.e my- tendaace to reading, to e:ihona-· 
t of•:• fiery t of godlinefs : tion, to doClrine. 1 + Neglea 

wor • who was rnanifefted in not the gift that.is in thee, which 
the l!e!h, juftified in Spirit, feen WU given thee by Prophecy. 
of angel•, preached among Gen- with the laying on of the hands 
tiles, believed on in the world, of the prelbytery. 15 Meditate 
received up in glory. · upon· thefe things, giv11 thy felf 

l V. Now the fpirit fpeaketh wholly to them' ; that thy pro
expreily, that in the latter times fiting may appear to all. 16 
fome !ha!! dep,,rt from the faith, Take heed unto thy felf, and 
giving heed to feducing fpirits, unto thy dottrine ; continue ia 
the dotlrines of dzmons ; z them : "for in doing thia tho11 
Speaking lies in hypocrify, ha- fhalt fave both thy felf, and them 
ving their own confcience foared that hear the@. . 
witb an hot iron ; 3 Forbidding V. Rebuke not an elder, bat 
to marry, cDmmanding to abftain intreat bim as a father, tlte-yo1111g• 
from meats, which God hath er men as brethren; the cider 
c:eatcd to be received with thank{: women as mothers, the younger 
giving of them who believe as lifters, with all purity. 3 Ho
and know his truth. 4 For eve- nour widows that.are widows in
ry creature of God is good, and deed. 4 But if any widow have 
nothing to be refufed, if it be children or grandchildren, let 
received with thankfgiving : 5 them learn firll to teach their own 
For it is fanaified by the word houfes piety, and to requite their 
of God, and prayer. 6 If thou parents : for that is acceptable 
put the brethren in remembrance before God. 5 Now ihe that (a 
of thefe things, thou fualt be a · a widow indeed, and clefolate; 
good miniftcr of Jefus Chrift, hath . trailed in the Lord, and 
nourifued up in tlie words of continued . in fupplications and 
faith, and of good duClrine,where-. prayers night and· day. 6 B11t 
unto thou haft attained. 7 But · file thjlt liveth in pleafore, is dead 
refufe profane and old wives fa- ' while ille liveth. 7 /\ad thcfe 
bles, and CJ<ercife thy felf onto things give in charge, that they 
godlinefs. 8 Foe bodily exer- may be blamelefs. 8 But if any 
cife profiteth little : godlinefs is . provide not for hia own, and fpe
profitable unto all things, having· cially for thofe of his own houfe, 
promife of the life that now is, he hath denied the faith, and is 
and of that which is to· come. 9 worfe than an infidel. 9 Let not 
This is a fai:hful faying, and a widow be taken into the num· 
worthy of all acceptation. 10 ber, under threefcore years old, 
For therefore we laoour, and luf- bavi~g been the Wife of one 
fer reproach, becaufe we truft in hulband, ro Well reported of 
the living God, who is the Sa- for good works ; if fhe have 
viour of all men, fpecially of ~ugbt up children, if file have 
thofe that believe. 11 Thefe lodged ftranE,e :s, if fhe have 

wafhed 
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I. Timothy. 
\Yalhed tlle (aints feet, i'flhe have hand, going before to Judgment; 
relieved the alBiaed, if fhe have and fome mens they I llow after. 
diligently followed every good z5 Likewifo alfo 1he good works 
work. n But the younger wi· are manifeft beforehai;d; and thole 
dowa ·refute : for when they have that are otherwiie canno; be hid. 
begun to wax. wanton againit VJ. Let as many fervants as 
·chrift, they will marry ; 1 z are under the yoke, count their 
Having judgment, becaufe they own mailers worthy of all ho
have caft off the nrft· promife. 1 3 nour ; that the name of the 

· ~ withal they learn to be idle, Lord, and the doctrine be not 
wandering about from houii: to blafphemed z And they that 
houfe ; and not only idle, but have believing mailers, let •hem 
tattlers alfo, and bu,y.bodies, not ddpife tbem, becauli: they 
!peaking things which they ought are brethren : but rather do them 
nor. 1+ I will therefore that fervice, beeaufe they ar: la:tilfol 
the younger women marry, bear and beloved, part,.kers of the 
children, guide the ho11fe, give benefit. Thefe thi11gs teach and 
none occalion to the adverfary to exhort 3 If any man teach 
fpeak reproad)l'ully. J; For otberwife, and confeut not to 
fume are already 1urned alide af- wholfome wo~d" the word; of 
ter Sat1t11. 16 If any man or our Lord Jefus Chri!I, and to :ne 
woman that believeth have wi~ dofuine which is according to 
dowa, ·Jet them relieve them, and godlinefs; 4 He is prood, know
let not the church be charged ; ing nothing, but doting about 
that it ma)< relieve them that are queft1ons and llrifes of words, 
widoWs-incleecl; 17 Let the eW whereof are begotten envyings, 
l:r1 that ""tule- well, be co11ruetl ,hjfes, railing•, evil furmifing•, 
worthy of double maintenance. ; Perverfe difp11<ings of mm of 
efpecially they who labour ill the corrupt minds, and turning from 
word amJ dotlrine. 18 :For the . the truth, fuppofing that ga~n 
fcriJ>tm'e faith, Thon a..!t not , is godlinefs : 6 But godlineil, 
'miliizle the ox that treadeth ollt with contentment, is great gain. 
che'iiom: nd, The laboitrer is· 7 For we brought nothing m:o 
wortliy of ·hi1 rewud~ 19 A- the world, and certainly we can 
gainft an e!Ger receive not an ac- carry nothing out. 8 And ha
hfatlon, unlolio it be upon two ving food and raiment let us be 
or thl'ee witnefi"es. 20 But.them herewith content. 9 Bu: they 
that A4i 'rebuke before all, that · · rhat will be' rich, fall into tern p
others alfo l!l•Y fur. n J charge tation, and the fnare of the de
tJ,,, before Goel and tlie Lord vii, ar.d many foolilh and hurt
J~1 and the cleft angelt, that fol lufts, which drown men in 
tbOil ·obft~ thefe thiJigt wnhout , delboC\ion a~d perdition. I 0 
prefwring .one before another, · For the love of monty is the 
doing nothing by partiality. u root of all evil : which while 
Lay henda fuddcnly on no man, fome have coveted after, they 
neither· be pa>taker of otlier mens have erred from the faith, and 
fins. : . keep thy· feif pure, · z 3 . pierced themfelves through with 
Dnllk no longer water, but ufe .a' many farrows. 11 But thou, 0 
little wine-for thy ftomaclu fakt. man of God, flee thefe things : 

: and thine often infirlltititf. · 24 and follow -.fier righteoufot fr, 
Some mens fiat are open belilre- godlinefs, faith, lO'Ve, patience, 

meeknefs. 
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II. Timothy. 
tneekneli. u Fight the good 
fight of faith, lay hold on eter' 
nal life, whereunto thou art cal
led, and haft profelfed a good 
profeffion befor• many witnelfes. 
1 3 I give thee charge in the fight 
of God, who quickeneth all 
thing>, and Chrift Jefus, who be
fore Pontius Pilate wilnelfed a 
good confdlion ; 14 That thou 
keep the commandment both. 
without fpot, and unrebukable, 
until the appearing of our Lord 
J efus Ch rift : I ) Which in his 
times he fuall fhew, who is the 
blefi"ed and only Potenrate, the 
King of kings, and Lord of 
lords ; 16 Who only hath im
mortality, and dweHing in the 
light which no man can ap
proach unto, whom no man hath 
ii:en, nor cll'D fee : to whom be 

honour and eternal power. ' Ai. 
men. 1 7 Charge them that afe 
the rich of this prefent age, that 
they be not hi~b-minded, nor 
trull: in uocer1a1n riches, but in 
the living God, who giveth us 
richly alf things to enjoy : i·a· 
That they do good, that they 
be rich in good works, ready to 
dillribu1e, willing to communi• 
cate '; 19 To.Jay up in ll:orc for 
themfelves a good ·foundation· a• 
gainll: the tim .. to come, that they 
may lay hold on that life whicli 
is real. to 0 Timothy, keep 
that which is committed tci thy 
troll:, avoiding profane vain bab
lings, and oppofitions of fcience 
falfly fo called : 21 Which fome 
profeffing, have erred concerning 
the faitjl. Grace bt with thee. 

The Second Epiftle of PAUL the Apoftle, to 
TIMOTHY. 

CH AP. I. 

P A U L an apotUe of Chrilt 
Jefus by the will cf God, 

according to the promife of life, 
which is in Chrift Jefus ; z To 
Timothy my dearly beloved fon : 
Grace, mercy, peace from God 
the Father, and Chrift Jefus our 
Lord. 3 I thank my God, whom 
I fervc from my forefathers with 
pure confcience, that without 
ceating I have remembrance of 
thee in my prayers night· and 
d•y : 4 Greatly defiring to fee 
thee, being mindful of thy tears, 
that I may be filled with joy : 
5 When I call to rc:membtance 
the unfeigned faith that is in thee, 
which divelt firll: in thy grand
mother Lois, and thy mother 
Eunice ; and I am perfuaded that 
in thee alfo. 6 Wherefore I put 

thee in remembrance, that· tho.I 
llir up the gifi: of God, which is 
in thee by the putting on of my 
hands. 7 For God hath not gi
ven us the fpirit of fear ; but of 
power, and of love, and of a 
found mind. 8 Be not tho11 
therefore a fuamed of the teftimo
ny of our Lord, nor of me his 
prifoner : but be thou partaker 
of the aJHiaioils of the gofpel• 
according to'thepower of God; 
9 Who hath faved us, and call
ed '" with an holy calling, not 
according to our works, but ac. 
cording to bis own purpofe and 
grace\Vhich was given us in Chrift: 
Jefus, before the world began, 
10 Bnt is ~·made maniklf by 
the appearing of 0arSaviourJefus 
Chrift, who hath aboliJhed death, 
and hath brgoght lifcand immor• 
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II• Timothy. 
tality to light, through the go
fpel : 11 -Whereunco I am ap
pointed a preacher, &J<d an apo
llle, and a teachei of the Gen
tiles. t z for the which caufe I 
alfo fulfer thefe things ; never
thelefs I am not afhamed : for I 
know whom I have believed, and 
I am perfua.ted that he is able to 
keep that which I have commit
ted unto him ag,ainll that day. 
u Hold fall the. furm of found 
words, which thou hall beard of 
me, in faith and love which 4 
in Chrill Jefus. t 4 That good 
t,bing which was committed unto 
thee, keep, by the Holy Gholi 
which dwelleth in us. 1) This 
thou kuowell, that all they who 
are in Afia be turned away from 
ine ; of whom are Phygellus and 
Hermogenes. 16 The Lord give 
mercy unto the houfe of Onefi
phqrus ; for he oft rcfrdhed me, 
and was not alhamed of my 
CMin. 17 ll.v.t when he was in 
Ronw, he fought me ·out dili
gently, and found me. 18 Th~ 
Lord grant unto him that he may 
fuid mercy of God in that day : 
And in how many things he mi
uillred unto me at E phefus, thou 
knoweft very well. · 

II .. My fon, be l!ron_g in tile 
gra~ that is in Chrill Jefus. z 
And the ·things that thou haft 
heard of = :imong many wit· 
neJl"es, the fall\C commit thou to 
faithful men, .who lhall be able 
tO teach others ;~fo. 3 Thou 
therefore endure h:irdnefs wWi 
~bem, as a· good fellow-foldiq- of 
Jefus Chril!. . + No man that 
warre1b, entangletJi. himfelf with 
che aft"ain of life : that he mar. 
pleafe him who hath c;bofe11 bi~ 
to be, a. folqier. ) Ajl(! if a 
:ina11 alfu l!rive for maftcries, he 
is not crowned. except he tlrive 
Jawfa!ly. · 6 The. hulb1111dlll8_ll 
Tabciurillg f.!ft, D\llft bO partakei 
~_;he !iuits~ 7 Mind w~t I 

fay ; and the Lord will give thee 
underftanding in all things. 8 
Remember that Jefus Chriil of 
the feed of David, was raifed 
from the dead, according to my 
gofpel : 9 Wherein I fulfer troo· 
ble an an evil.doer, unto bond; ; 
but the word of God is not bound. 
10 Therefore I endure all things 
for the elells fakes, that they 
miy alfo obtain 1he falvacion 
which is in Chri!l Jefus, with e
ternal glory. 1 1 It is a faithful 
faying. For if we be d,ead with 
him, we !ball alfo Jive with him : 
u 1f we fuffer, we lhall alfo 
reign with him: if we deny him, 
he alfo will deny us ; 13 If we 
b:lieve not, he abideth faithful ; 
he cannot deny himfelf. J.f Of 
thefe things put th•m in remem
brance, charging them before the 
Lord, that they Jirive not about 
words, to no piofit, to the fob
verting of the hearers. 15 Study 
to lhcw thy felf approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth 
nQt to be alhamed, rightly divi
ding the word of truth. 16 But 
lhun profane and vain bablings ; 
for they will increafe unto more 
ungodlinefs. 17 Ahd their word 
will eat as doth a canker : of 
whom is Hymeneus and Phile
tus ; 18 Who concerning the 
truth have erred, faying, that 
the refurrellion is paft already ; 
and overthrow the faith of fome. 
t 9 Never1helefs, the foundation 
of God ftandeth fore, having 
this feal, The Lord knoweth 
t)iem that are his. And, Let 
every one that nameth the name 
of the Lord depart &om iniquity. 
20 :But in a great boufe there are 
not only veJfels of gold, and of 
lilver, but alfo of wood, and of 
eaJth ; and fame to honour' and 
ii>me to dilhonour. 21 If a man 
~erefore purge himfelf from 
&bfle. he Iha.II be a vel!el un10 

· honour, 
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II. Timothy. 
honour, fanailied, meet for dae 
mailers ufe, prepared unto evt;y 
good work. 2z Flee alli> youth
ful tufts: but follow righteoufncfs, 
faith, charity, peace, with them 
that call on the Lord out of a 
pure heart. 2 3 But foolilh and 
unlearned quellions avoid, know
ing that they do gender ftrilCs. 
2+ And the fervant of the Lord. 
mull not llrive ; but be an infant 
unto all men, apt to teach, pa
tient, . zs In meeknefa inlltuCl:
ing thofc that oppofe themfelves ; 
ii God peradventure will give 
them repentance to the acknow
ledging of the truth ; 26 And· 
that they may recover themfelves 
out of the foare of the devil, 
who are taken captive by him at 
his will. 

III. This know alfo, that in 
the !aft days perilous times will 
come. : For men will be lovers 
of their own felves, covetous, 
boallers, proud, blafphemeM, dif
obedient to parent•, unthankful, 
unholy, 3 Without natural af. 
fection, truce. breakers, falfe-ac
cufers, incontinent, fierce, defpi
fers of thofe that are good, 4 
Treacherous, heady, high- mind
ed, lovers of plealures more that 
lovers of God ; 5 Having a 
form of godlioefs, but denying 
the power thereof : from fuch 
turn away : 6 For of this fort 
are they who creep into houfes, 
and lead captive filly women la-· 
den with !Ins, led away with di· 
vers lulls, 7 Ever learning, and 
never able to come to the know
ledge of the truth. 8 Now as 
Janncs and Jambres withftood 
Mofes, fa do thefe alfo refift the 
truth : men of corrupt minds, 
reprobate concerning the -f.lith. 
q Eut rhey thall proceed no far
t!:er : for their folly lhall be ma
llife1t ur.to all, as theirs alfo was. 
1 c But thou haft fully known 

my do&-ine, manner of life, pur
pofe, faith, long-fulfering, cha
rity, patience, 11 Perfecutiont, 

. alftic!lions which came unto me at 
Antioch, at Iconiun, at Lyftnt ; 
what· perfecutions I endured : but 
out of them all God delivereil 
me. 12 , Yea, and all that will 
live godly in Chrift Jeflll, will 
fui'er pcrfecution. 13 But evil 
men and fcducers will wax worfe 
and worfe, deceiving, and being 
deceived. 1 + But continue thou 
in the things which thou haft 
leanied, and ha.ft been alfured of; 
knowing of whom thou haft 
learned ; t 5 And that from a 
child thou haft known the holy 
fcriptures, which are able to make 
thee wile unto falvation, through 
fitirh which is in Ch rill: J erus. 16 
All lcripture is given by infpira
tion of God, and is profitable for 
doClrine, for reproof, for correc:
tion, for inftruc!lion in righteouf
nefs : 17 That the man of God 
may be pcrfetl, throughly fur
nilhed unto all good works. 

IV. I charge thee before God, 
and the Lord Jefus, who fhall 
judge the quick and the dead at 
his appearing alfo, and his king
dom : t Preach the word, Ile 
inftant in feafon, oat of feafon ; 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all 
Jong-fulli:ring and doC!rine. $ 
For the time will come when 
they will not endure found do
c!lrioe ; but ·for their own lulls 
will they heap to themfelves 
teachers, having itching ears. 4 
And they will turn away Jhlir 
ears from the t~uth, and will be 
turned unto fables. 5 But watch 
thou in all things, endure afftic
tiom,- do the work of an evan
gelifi, make full proof of thy 
minillry. · 6 For I am now rea- , 
dy to be offered, and the time of 
my departure is at hand. 7 I 
have fought the good fight, I 
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· Titus. 
haYe linilhcd my courfe, I have 
kept tlie faith. 8 Henceforth 
there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteoufnefs, which the Lord, 
the righteous judge, will give me 
at that day : and not to me only, 
but unto them alfo that love his 
appearing. 9 Do thy diligence 
to· come Jhortly unto me. 1 o 
For Demas hath forfaken me, 
having loved this prefent world, 
and is departed unto Thefialoni
ca : Crefcens to Galatia, Titus 
unto Dalmatia. 11 Only Luke 
is Willi me. Take Mark, and 
bring him with thee : for he is 
profitable to me for the minillry. 
u And Tychicus have 1 fent to 
Ephefus. 1 3 Bring the !!!oak 
that I left at Troas with Carpus, 
when thou comefi, and the books; 
but efpecially ·he parchments. 14 
Alexander the copperfmith hath 
done me much evil : ;he Lord 
will reward him according to Jiis 
workr. 15 Of wholl! be thou 
1iJ,';ire alfo ; for ~ h~th greatly 

withflood our words. 16 At my 
lirft Apology no man flood with 
me, but all men forfook me : 
may it not be laid to their charge. 
17 Notwithftanding, the Lord 
flood with me, and ftrengthned 

. me ; that by me the preaching 
might be fully known, a•d all 
the Gentiles might. hear : and I 
was delivered out of the mouth 
of the lion. 1 8 The Lord will 
deliver me from every evil work, 
and will preferve me unto his 
heavenly kingdom ; to whom 
be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
19 Salute Prifca and Aquila, and 
the houfuold of Ondiphorus. zo 
Eraftus abode at Corinth : but 
Trophimus have I left at Milc
tus fick. z1 Do thy diligence 
to come before winter. Eubulus 
gn:etcth thee, and Pudens, and 
Linus, and Clacdia, and all the 
brethren. n The Lord Jefus 
Chrifi be with thy fpirit. Grace 
be with us : Fare we! in peace : 
Amen. 

The Epiftle of PA U ~ to T I T U S. 

C H A P. I. that thou fuoi>ldell fet in order the ·P A U L a fervant of God, things that are wanting, and or-
and an apoftlc 9f Jef115 dain elders in every city, as I 

~hritl, according t9 the faith of had appointed thee. 6 If any 
God's. ele4, 1111d the acknow- · be blamelefs, the hulband of one 
ledging of the truth, which is wife, having faithful children, 
after godli11efs : z In ]jope of not accufed of riot, or unruly. 
~ernal life, ·which God, that 7 For a b:fhop mull be blamelef>, 
pinnot lie, promifed before eter. as the lleward of God ; not fe:f
~al ages; 3 But hath in due .willed, not foon angry, not gi
cinies manifelled his word through ven to wine, no !hiker, not gi· 
preaching, wJ.llch .is committed ven to Jilthy lucre : S But a 
11nt0 me, u;cordini t9 tbs, com- lover of hofpitality, a Jover of 
:lll•odment of God-our Si'".iour: good men, fober,juft, holy, with
f To Tit11s 111i111 own fo. I\ after out pallion ; 9 Holding fall the 
aie common· f;Uth ; Grace il"~ . faithful word, as he hath been 
peace from God ~ Fat~i:r, ap!;l taught, that he may be able by 
the Lard Jefus our Savwur. ) found doctrine, both to exhort 
~Of t~if ca!Jf~ ~~ J !lie~ Di Crete, ~ t0 conyini;e the gain-fay~rs. 
: • · •• · · 10 fc1· 
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Titus. 
1 o For there are many unruly 
and vain talkers anti deceivers, 
but efpecially they of the circum
cifion : 11 Whofe mouths mull 
be ftopped, who fubvert whole 
houfes, teaching things which 
they ought not, for filthy luere's 
fake. 1 z One of themfelves, a 
prophet of their own, faid, .The 
Cretians are alwn liars, evil 
bealls, flow bellies, 13 This 
witnetS is true : wherefore rebuke 
the111 fharply, that they may be 
found in the faith ; 14 Not giv• 
ing heed to Jewi01 tables, and 
com111ant!ments of men, that turn 
from the truth. 15 Unto the 
pure all things are pure : but 
unto them that are defiled, and 
unbelieving, is nothing pure; but 
even their mind arid confcience is 
defiled. 16 They profefs that 
they know God ; but in wor)<s 
they deny hi111, being abomina· 
ble, and difobedient, and unto 
eV"ery good work reprobate. 

II. But fpeak thou the things 
which become found dofuine : 
z That the aged men be fober, 
grave, temperate, found in faith, 
in charity, in patience : 3 The 
aged women likewife, that they 
he in behaviour as becomcth ho
lin&, not falfe accufers, not gi
ven to much wine, teachers of 
gocd things ; 4 That they may 
teach the young women to IM: fo. 
ber, to love their hulbands, to 
Jove their children, 5 'lo he di
fcrcet, chatle, keepers at home, 
good, obedient to their own huf
bands, that the word of God be 
not blafphemed. 6 Young men 
likewife exhort to be fober-mind
ed. 7 In all things !hewing thy 
folf a pattern of good works : 
in dollrine, gravity, fincerity, 
8 Sound Speech that cannot be 
condemned ; that he that is of 
the contrary part, may be a
(hame;l, having no cvjl thing to 

fay of us. 9 Ye fernnts · he 
obedient unto your own mailers, 
pleafe lhtm well in all things ; 
not anfwering. again, 10 lliei. 
ther purloining, but !hewing all 
good fidelity ; that they may a. 
dorn the dQfuine of God our Sa
viour in all things. 1 t For the· 
grace of God that bringeth fain;, 
tion, ha:h appeared to all men: 
1 z · Teaching us, that deny
ing ungodJinefs and worldly lulls_ 
we lhould Jive foberly, righte
oufly, and godly in this pretcnt 
world ; 13 Looking for that 
bleJred hope, . and the glorious ap: 
pearing of the great God, and 
our Saviour Jefus Chrill: 1 + 
Who gave himfelf for us, that 
he might redeem us from all ini
quity, and purify unto himfelf a 
peculiar people, zealous of good 
works. 15 Thcfe things fpeak 
and exhort, and rebuke with all 
authority. Let no man defpife 
thee. · 

III. Put them in mind to be 
fubjetl to principalities and pow
ers, to obey magiftrates, to be 
ready to every good work. : 
To fpeak evil of no man, to be 
no brawlers, hut gentle, !hewing 
all meeknefs unto all men.. 3 
For we our felves a!fo were fomc
times foolifh, difobedient, deceiY
ed, ferving divers lulls and plea
fures, living in malice and envy, 
hateful, anti hating one another. 
4 But after that the kindnefs 
and love of God oiir Saviour to
ward man appeared. s Not by 
worlts of righteoufners, which we 
have doJie, but according to his 
metcy he faved us by 1he walh
ing of regeneration, and renew
ing by ihe Holy G boll ; 6 Which 
he fhed on us abundantly, through 
Jefos Chrill our Saviour: 7 
That being jullified by his grace, 
we fhould be made heirs aa:or•
ing to the ho,pe of eiefnal ljfii. 
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Philemon. 
S 'lhis is .a faithful faying, and 
thefe things I will that tbo11 af
firm conftantly, that they who 
have believed in God, may be 
careful to employ themfelves in 
honeft trades : thefe things are 
good and profitable unto men.• 9 
But avoid foolifh queftions, and 
genealogies, and contention, and 
fuivings about the Jaw ; for they 
are unprofitable and vain. 1 o A 
inan that is an hcretick, after one 
admonition, and two reject:. 1 1 

.Knowing that he that is fuch, is 
fubverted, and linneth, being felf
cor.dcmned. iz When I fhall 

fend Artemas unto thee, or Ty
chicus, be diligent to come 11nto 
me to Nico polis: for I have de
termined there to winter. 1 3 
Bring Zenas the lawyer and A
pollos on their joumey diligenly, 
that nothing be wanting unto 
them. 1.4 And let ours alfo 
learn to rn•intain good works for 
necelrary ufes, that they be not 
unfruitful. 14 All that are with 
me falute thee. Greet them that 
love us in the faith. The Grace 
of the Lord he wi'h you all. 
Amen. 

The Epiftle of PAUL to PH ILE M 0 N. 

P A UL an· Apoftle of Jefus 
Chrill, and Timothy a 

brother, unto Philemon our be
loved brother, and fellow-labou
ro;r, " And to A pphia our be
loved lifter, and Archippus our 
fellow-foldier, and to the church 
in thy houfe: 3 Grace to you,, 
and peace from God our Father 
and the Lord Jefus Chrift. + I 
thank my God, making mention 
of thee always in my prayers, 
5 Hearing of thy faith attd Ion, 
which thou haft toward the Lord 
J•fu• Chrift, and tC>Ward all 
fain« ; 6 That the communica
tion of thy faith may become cf· 
teaual by the acknowledging of 
every good thing, · which is in 
you in Cbrift Jefus. 7 For we 
have had great joy and confolati-

. on in thy love, becaufe the bow
els of the faints are re~d by 
thee, Brother. 8 Wherefore 
though I might be much .bold 
in Cbrift, to enjoyn thee that 

· which is coiwenient, 9 Yet for 
loves fake I rather befeech thtt, 
being fu~h · an one aa Paul the 

aged, and now alfo a prifoner. 
10 I befecch thee for my Ion o. 
nefimus,, whom l have begotten 
in my bond1 : 11 Who in time 
pall was to thee unprotitabie, bu: 
now profitable to thee and to m<. 
12 Whom 1 have fent to thee : 
receive him, Jh::it is m;ne own 
bowels. 13 'Whom I woui-! 
have retained with me, that i~ 
thy ftead he might have mini;; -.-,1 
unto me in the bonds of the i:;o!
pel. 14 But without thy ,;i,c:l 
would l do nothing; that thy 
benefit lbould not be as it were of 
neceffity, but willingly. 15 For 
perhaps he therefure departed for 
a feafon, that thou lhouldft re
ceive him for ever; 16 l\ o: 
now as a fcrvanr, b11t above & 

fervant, a brother beloved, fpe· 
cially to· me, but how much 
more unro thee, both in the f!cfh. 
and in the Lord ? 17 If thou 
count me therefore a partner, re 
eeive him as my felf. 18 If he 
h~th wronged thee, or oweth 
ouglit, put that on mine account. 
19 I Paul ban written it wi' h 
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Hebrews. 
mine own hand, I will repay it: 
albeit I do not fay to thee how 
thou oweJ! unto me even thine 
01vn felf belides in the Lord. 
zo Yea, Brother, let me have 
joy of thee in the Lord : refreJh 
my bowels in the Lord. 121 
Having confidence in thy obedi
ence, l wrote unto thee,· know
ing that thou wilt alfo do more 
than I fay. 2z But withal pre-

pare me alfo a lodging : for I 
trull that through your prayers I 
lhall bq given unto yoa. 23 
There falutea thee Epaphras, my 
fellow-prifoner in Chrilt Jcfus J 
z+ Marcus, ArH!archus, Demas. 
Lucas, my fellow .Jabourers. :zs 
The grace. of our Lord . Jefus 
Chrilt /11 with your fpirit. 
Amen. 

The Epiftle of PA U L the A'poftle to the 
HEBREWS. 

CH AP. I. 

G 0 D, who at fundry times, 
and iu divers manners, 

fpake in time pail unto the fa
thers by the prophets, z Hath 
in thefc lat! days fpoken unto us 
by his Son, whom he hath ap· 
pointed heir of all things, by 
whom alfo he made tlte ages. 3 
Who being a beam of his i:Iory, 
and the exprefs image of his fub
ftance, and upholding all things 
by the word of his power, when 
he had by himfelf purged fins, 
lat down on the right hand of the 
Majefty on high : +Being made 
fo much better than the angels, 
as he hath by inheritance obtain
ed a more excellent name than 
they. 5 For unto which of the 
angels fai.i he at any time, Thou 
art my Son, this day have I be
gotten thee 1 And again, I will 
be to him a Father, and he fhall 
be to me a Son I 6 And when 
he briogeth in a gain the firO:-be
gotten into the world, he faith, 
And let all the angels of God 
worfhip him. . 7 And of the an
gels he faith, Who make1h his 
angels fpirits, and his minif!ers a 
llame of fire. 8 But unto the 
Son, Thy throne, 0 God, it for 

ever and ever ; and a fceptre of 
righteoufnefs the fceptre of thy 
kingdom : 9 Thou haft loved 
rlghteoufnefs, and hated iniquity; 
therefore God thy God hath an
nointed thee with the oyf of glad
nefs above thy feHows. 1 o And. 
Thou I.ord, in the beginning hall: 
laid the foandation of the earth ; 
and the heavens are the works of 
thine hands. 11 . They fhall pe
rilh, but' thou remaineft ~ and 
they :iill Jhall wax old as doth a 
garment ; 1 :i And as a vefture 
fhalt thou change them, and they 
lhall be changed a~ a garment : 
but thou art the fame, and thy 
yean fhall not fail. · 13 But to 
which of the angels Iii.id he at 
any time, Sit on my right hand, 
nntil 'I make thine enemies thy 
foo!ftool ? 1 + Are they not all 
miniftring fpirits, feot forth to 
miniiler for them who fhall be 
heirs of fah•ation ? 

II. Therefore we ought to 
give the;. more earneft heed to the 
things which we han heard, !cit 
at any time we lhould let thtlll 
flip. i For if the WQrd fpoke11 
by angels was flcdfall, and every 
tranfgrellion and difobedie11ce ,... 
ceived a jult recomoence of re-
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Hebrews. 
watd ; 3 How !hall we efcape 
if we ncglea Co great falvation l 
whi'chat the firll began to be fpo
ken by the Lord, and was con· 
firmed unto us by them that heard 
him ; 4 God alfo bearing them 
wimefs, both with ligns and won
ders, and with divers miracles, 
and gifts of the .Haly Ghoft, ac
cording to the will of God. 5 
For unto the angels hath he not 
put in fubjeaion the world to 
come, whereof we fpeak. ·6 
:But one in a certain place telli
fied, faying, What is man that 
thou art mindful of him l or the 
fon of man that thon viiiteft him I 

. 7 Thou madeft him for a little 
while lower than the angels ; 
thou crownedft him with glory 
and honour, and didll fet him 
over the works of thy hands : 8 
Thou haft put all things in fub
jee\ion under his feet. For in 
that he put all in fubjeaion under 
him, he left nothing not put un
der him. But now we fee not 
yet all things put under him. 9 
But we fee Jefus, who was made 
for .a little while lower than the 
angels, for the fu!fering of death, 
crowned with glory and hoiiour ; 
that he by the grace of God 
1hould tafte death tor every man. 
10 For it became him, for whom 
ar• all things, and by whom are 
all things, in bringing many fons 
unto glory, to make the captain . 
of their fulvation perfea through 
fu!ferings. 11 1''or both he that 
{anaifieth, and they who are 
{anaffied, art all of one : for 
which caufe he is not alhamed to 
call them Brethren, 1 2 Saying, 
I will declare thy name unto my 
brethren, in the midll of the 
Church will I fing praife unto 
thee. 13 And again, I will put 
my truft in him. And again, 
Behold, I and the children whom 

God hath given me. r 4 Fora{· 
much then as the children were 
partakers of blood and flefh, he 
alfo himfeif iike\Vife took part 
of the fame lufferings: that thro" 
death ho might detlroy [death] 
that hath the power of death, that 
is, the devil ; 1; And deliver 
them who through fear of death, 
were all their lite time fubjett to 
bondage. 16 For verily he took 
not hold of engels ; but ho took 
hold ot the leed of Abraham. 
17 Wherefore in all things it be
hoved him to be made like unto 
his brethren ; that he might be 
a merciful and faithful high priell, 
in things pertaining to God, to 
make reconciliation for the fins 
of the people : 18 For in tiiat 
he himielf hath futfered, being 
tempted, he is able to foccour 
thertt that are t<m ptrd. 

Ill Wherefore, Holy B -ethren, 
partakers of the heavenly caLing, 
confider the A poftle and high 
prieft of our profeffion, c:uitt 
Jefns ; z Who was faithful to 
him that made him, as alto <:.<.·ar 
Moles in all his houfe. 3 for 
he was counted worthy of more 
glory than Mofes, inafmuch as 
be who hath builded the houfe, 
h~th more honour than the houfe. 
4 For every houfe is builded by 
fome one ; but he that built all 
things ir God. ; And l\fofes 
verily was faithful in all his houfe 
as a fervant, for a teftimony of 
thGfe things which were to be 
fpoken after j 6 Bot Clirill as a 
Son over his own houfe : which 
l1oofe are we, if we hold fall the 
confidence, and the rejoicing of 
the hope firm unto the end. 7 
Wherefore, as the Holy G bolt 
faith, To day if ye will hear his 
voice, 8 Harden not your hearts, 
as in the prGvocation, in the day 
of temptation in the wilderneis : 
. 9 When 
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llebrews: 
9 When your fothers tried and 
proved me in that trial, and faw 
my works forty years. 10Where
fore I w.is grieved with this ge
neration, and faid, They do al
way err in heart; and they have 
not known my ways. 1 1 So I 
fwarc in my wrath, They lhall 
not enter into my reft. 12 Take 
heed, Brethren, left there be in 
any of you an evil heart of un. 
belief, in departing from the liv
ing God. 13 But exhort one 
another daily, while it is called, 
To-day ; left any of you be 
hardned throc:gh the deceitfulnefs 
of fin. 14 For we are made 
partaker; of Chrift, if we hold 
the beginning of our confidence 
ftedfaft unto the end ; 1 5 While 
it is faid, To-day if ye will hear 
his voice, harden not your hearts, 
as in the provocation. 16 For 
fame when they had heard, .did 
provoke : howbeit not all that 
came out of Egypt by Mofes. 
17 But with whom was he griev. 
ed forty years 1 <was it not with 
them that had finned, whofo 
carcafes fell in the wildernefs 1 
18 And to whom fware he that 
they lhould not enter into his 
rcll, but to them that believed 
not ? 19 So we fee that they 
CJu!d not enter in becaufe of un
belief. 

IV. Let us therefore fear, left 
a promife being left of entering 
i~to his rell, any of you lhould 
!Ccm to come lhort of it. z For 
unto us was the gofpel p_reached, 
as well as un•o them : but the 
word preached did not profit 
them, not being mixed with the 
faith of them that heard. 3 For 
we who have believed do enter 
into rel!, as he faid, As I have · 
fworn in my wrath, If they lhall 
enter in:o my rell : although the 
works were finilhed from the 
foundation of the world, 4 For 

he fpake in a certain place of tho 
feventh day on this wife, And 
God did relt the feventh day from 
all his wbrk•. 5 And in this 
again, If they lhall enter into 
my reft. 6 Seeing therefore it 
remaineth that fome mull emer 
therein, and they to · whom it 
was· firft preached, entered not 
in becaufe of unbelief : 7 A~ 
gain, he !imiteth a certain day, 
faying in David, To day, after 
fo long a time ; . as it was faiil 
beforehand, To-day· if ye will 
hear his voice, harden not your 
hearts. 8 For if Jolhua bad gi
ven them reft, then would he not 
afterward have fpoken of another 
day. 9 Therefore this is ano
ther reft yet to come, for the 
people of God. to For he that 
is entered into bis reft, he alfo 
hath ceafcd from all his own 
work•, as God from his. 11 
Let us labour therefore, Brethren, 
to enter into that reft, left any 
man fall from the fame example 
of truth. u For the word of 
God is quick, and powerful, and 
lharper than a two-edged fword, 
piercing even to the dividing a
funder of foul and fpirit, and of 
the joints and marrow, and is a 
difcerner of the thoughts and in· 
tents of the heart' 1 3 Neither 
is there any creature that is not 
manifell in his fight : but all 
things are naked, a!ld opened 
unto the eyes of him of whom 
we fpeak. 14 Seeing then that 
we have a great high priell, that 
is palfed into the heavens, Jefos 
the Son of God, let us hold fa{]: 
our profeffion. 1 5 For we have 
not an higli'prieft who cannot be 
touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities ; but was in all points 
tempted liks: as we are, without 
fin. 16 Let us therefore come 
boldly unto the throne of grace, 
that we may obtain mercy, and 
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Hebrews.: 
find grace for feaConablc aJ!ifi. the word of righteoufnefs : for 
ance. he is ftill a babe. 14 But ftrong 

V. For every high priell ta- meat belongeth to them that are 
ken from among men, is ordain- of full age, to thofe who by rea
ed for men in things pertaining fon of ufe have their fenfes exer
lo God, that he may offer both cifed to difccm both good and 
gifts and facrilices for fins : a evil. 
~ho can have compaffion on the YI. Therefore leaving the 
Jgnorant, and on them that are . principlesofthedotlrineofChrift, 
out of the way ; for that he him. let us go on unto perfection; not 
felf alfo is compalfed with inlir- laying again the foundation of 
mity : 3 And for that reafon repentance from dead works ; 
he ought, as for the people, fo and of fai:h towards God ; 2 Of 
alfo for himfelf, to offer for fins. the dottrine of baptifms ; and of 
4- And no man taketh this ho. laying on of hdnds; of refur. 
Dour unto himfelf, but he that is rection of the dead ; and of e
called of God, as was Aaron : ternal judgment. 3 And this will 
5. So alfo, Chril! glorified not · we do, if God permit. + For 
h1mfelf, to be mlf~e an high . it is impoffible for _thofe who 
J'rieft ; but he that faid unto him, were once enlighmed, and have 
Thou art my Son,' to-day have . tafted of the heavenly gift, and 
I begotten ·thet. 6 As he faith . were made partakers of the Ho
alfo again in a'nother place, Thou ly Ghoft, 5 And have tailed 
art a prielt for ever after the or- · the good word of God,. and the 
der of Melchifedec. 7 Who in powers o! the world to come ; 6 
the davs of his Jlefb,. when he ·And are fa:Jen away, to renew 
had offered Df prayers and fup- ' them again unto repentance ~ fee
J>liCations, w1th ftrong crying ing they crucify to themfelves 
and tears, unto him that was able 'the Son of God, and put him to 
to fave him from death,, and was · an optn fhame. 7 For the earth 
heard, in that he feared ; 8 which drinketh in the rain that 
Though he were a Son, yet cometh oft upon it, and bringeth 
learned he obedience, by the forth herbs meet for them by 
things which he fuffered : 9 · whom it is drelfed, receiveth 
A11d being made perfe8,- he be- bleffing from God : 8 But that 
came the author of eternal fat. . which beareth thorm and brim, 
vation unto all them· that obey ii rejeCled, and is nigh unto curf
him ; 10 Call_e<J of God an · ing; wnofe end is to be burned. 
:hi'h pri~ after the order of Mel. . 9 But beloved, we are perfuadcd 
th1fedec. 11 Of whom a)fo we better things of you, atid things 
have many things to fay, and that accompany falvation, though 
liard to be uttered; feeing· ye .ve thus fpeak. 10 For God is 
are dull of hearing. JZ For not unrighteous, to forget your 
when for the time ye ought to be work of love, which ye have 
teachers, ye have need that one !hewed toward his name, in that 
teach you again which, he the ye have miniftred to the faints, 
.(irft principles of the words of and do miniller. 11 And we 
God ; and are become fuch as defire that every one of you do 
have need of milk, and not ot . · thew the fame diligence, to the 
thong me~t. 13 For •;iery one · full alfur..ance of hope unto the 
that ufe1~ m~lk, ~' !!Jllkilfu! ill · eiid ; 1z T~c ye be 1101 a{~; 
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ful, but followers. of them, ·who ' 
through faicb and patience inhe
rit the promifes. :13 For when 
God made promife to Abraham, 
be::aufe he could iweai by no 
greater, he fware by himfelf, 
14 Saying, Surely, blelling, I 
will blefs the~, and mudplying, 
I will multiply thee. 15. And 
fo, a'ter he haci patiently endured, 
he obtained the promile. 1 6 For 
men fwear by the greater : and 
an oath for confirmation is to them 
an end of all ftrife. 17 Where
in God willing more abundantly 
to lhew unto the heirs of promife 
the immutability of bis counfel, 
confirmed it by an oath . : 18 
That with two immutable things, 
in which it was imp·oJlible for 
God to lie, we might have a 

· llroog confo!ation, who have l!ed 
for reluge to lay hold upon the 
hope fet before us : 19 Which 
we have as an anchor of the 
foul, both fure and fied!aft, and 
which entereth into that within · 
the vail, 20 Whither the forerun
ner is for us entered, Jefus Chrill 1 
made an high prieft ior evtr after 
the order of Melchifedec. 

Vil. For this Mekhifi:dec was 
king of Salem, and prietl of the 
moll high God, who met Abra
ham returning from the flaughter 
of the Kings, and blelred him, 
find Abraham was blelfed by him. 
2 To whom alfo Abraham gave 
a tenth part of all : firft being 
by interpretation, king of Righ· 
teoufnefs, · and after that alfo, 
king of Salem, which is, king 
of Peace ; 3 Without father, 
without mother, without genea
logy, having neither beginning 
of days, nor end of life ; but 
made like unto the Son of God, 
abideth a p~ieft continually. '1-
Now confider how great he"""'• 
unto whom even the patriarch 
Abra.lwp gave the .tenth of the 

(polls. s And -verily they that 
are of the fons of Levi, who re
ceive the Clllice of the priefthood, 
have a commandinent to take 
tithes of the people a~cording to 
the law, that is, of their bre-
. thren •. though they come out or 
·rhe 101111 of Abraham : 6 But 
be whore defcent is not counted 
.from them, teceived tithes of A-· 
braham, and blclred him that 
had the promifes. · 7 And with
out au contradiClion, the leis is 
bleffi:d of the better. 8 And 
here men that die receive tithes : 
but there he of whom it is wit
neffi:d that he liveth. 9 And as 
I mav fo lay, Levi alfo who re
ceiveth tithes, payed tithes io 
Abraham. 1 o For he was yet · 
in the loin• of his father when 
Melcbifedec met him. 1 1 If. 
therefore perftciion were by the 
Levitical priefthood, for under it 
the people received the law,' what 
fl!l'ther need that another prieft 
fhould rife after the order Mel, 
chifedec, and not be called after 
the order of Aaron l u For 
the priefthood be~ changed. 
theri: is made of ne ty a change 
alfo of the law. 13 For he of 
whom thefe things are fpoken, 
penaiaeth to another tribe, of 
which no man gave attendance at 
the alta,r. 14 For it .is evident 
that our Lordfprangout of Juda i 
of which tribe Mofes fpake no- · 
thing Concerning priefts. 15 And 
it is yet far more evideut : for 
that af:er the fimiltude of Mel
chifedec there arifeth another 
prieii, 16 Who is made, not 
after the law of a carnal com
mandment, but alter the power 
of an endlefs life. 17 For he 
teftifieth, Thou art a prieft for 
ever after the order of Melchife
dec. 1 8 For there is verily a 
clifanulling of the commandment 
that waa iluroduced : for the 
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weaknefs and unprolitablenefs 
thereof. 19 For the law made 
nothing perfeCl, but the intro
ducHon of a better hope did r by 
the which we draw nigh unto 
God. 20 And inafmuch as it 
<Was not without an oath : For 
thofe priefts were made without 
an oath, 21 B~t this with an 
oath, by him that faid unto 
him, The Lord fware and will 
not repent, Thou art a priel! 
for ever afier the order of Mel
chifedec. 22 By fo much was 
Jefus made a furety of a better 
covenant. 23 And they truly 
were many priefts, becaufe they 
were not fuffered to continue by 
reafon of death : 24 But he, 
becaufe he continuetl1 ever, hath 
an unchangeable priefthood. z; 
Wherefore he is able alfo to fave 
them to the uttermoft, that come 
unto God by him, feeing he ever 
liveth to make in\erceffion for 
them. 26 For fuch au high 
prieft became us alfo, holy, harm
Jefs, undefiled, feparate from fin
ners, and made higher than the 
heavens i' 27 Who needeth not 
daily, as the high prieft, to offer 
up facrifice, firft for his own fins, 
;ind then for the peoples : for this 
he did once for all, when he of. 
fered up himfe!f. 28 For the 
law maketh men priells which 
have infirmity ; but the word of 
the oath which was fince the 
Jaw the Son, who is confeerated 
for evermore. · 

VIII. Now of the things 
which we have fpokcn, this is 
the fum : We have foch ap high 
l)rieft, who is fet on the.right 
Land of the throne of the Maje
~ in the heavens ; z A mini
fter of the fanauary, of the true 
tabernacle which the Lord pitch
ed, and not man. 3 For every 
high · priell is ordained to ofl'er 
~ifts and facrifices : wherefor~ it 

is of neceffity that this man have 
fomewhat alfo to offer. 4 If there
fore he were on earth, he lhould 
not be a priell, feeing that there 
are that offer gifts according to 
the law : 5 Who ferve unto the 
example and lhadow of heavenly 
things, as Mofes was admonilhed 
of God when he was about to 
make the tabernacle. For fee, 
faith he, thou make all things 
according to the pattern !hewed 
to thee in the mount. 6 !Jut 
now hath he obtained a more ex
cellent minifiry for thee. by how 
much he is the mediator of a bet
ter covenant, which was efia
blilhed uron better promifes. 7 
For if tha< lirft had been faultlefr, 
then lhould no place have been 
fought for a fecond. 8 For find
ing fault with them, he faith, 
Behold the d:iys come, faith the 
Lord, when I will make a new 
covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, 
and the houfe of Judah: 9 Not 
according to the covenant that I 
made with their fathers in the 
day when I took them by the 
hand to lead them out of the 
land of Egypt ; becaufe they 
continued not in my covenant, 
and I regarded them not, faith 
the Lord. 10 For this is my 
covenant that I will make with 
the houfe of I fr a el after thofe 
days, faith the Lord ; I will put 
my Jaws into their mind, and 
write them in their hearts : and 
I will be to them a God, ar.d 
they !hall be to me a people. 11 
And they fhall not teach every 
man his ft/low citizen, and eve
ry man bis brother, faying, Know 
the Lord : for nil fhalt know me, 
from the leaf! to the greateft. 1 z 
For I will be merciful to their 
unrighteoufnefs, and their fins 
and their iniquities will I remem
ber . no more. 1 ; In that he 
faith, A new tfFIJma11t, he hath 
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made the fir!! old. Now that 
which decayeth and waxeth old, 
ir ready to vanifh a way. 

IX. Then verily the fir!! had 
alfo ordinances of divine fervice, 
and a worldly fanauary. z For 
there was a tabernacle made, the 
iirlt, wherein <Was the candle
frick, and the table, and the 
lhew bread ; which is called the 
Holy of Holies. 3 And after 
the fecond veii, the tabernacle 
which is called the holieft of all : 
4 Which had the golden cenfer, 
and the ark of the covenant o
verlaid round about with gold, 
wherein 'Was the golden pot that 
had manna, and Aaron's rod that 
budded, and the tables of the 
covenant ; 5 · And over it the 
cherubims of glory, fltadowing 
the mercy.feat : of which we 
cannot now fpeak particularly. 
6 Now when thefe things were 
thus ordained, the priells go al
ways into the firlt tabernacle, 
accomplilhing their fervice. 7 
But into the fecond the high prieJt 
alone once every year, not with
out blood, which he olfers for 
himfelf, and the errors of the 
people. 8 The Holy Ghoft this 
fignifying, thllt the way into the 
holieft of all, is not yet made 
manifeft, while as the lirft taber
nacle is yet llanding : 9 Which 
is the firft for the time now 
prefent, in which are offered 
both gifts and facrifices, that 
cannot make him that does the 
fervice perfect, as pertaining to 
the confcience, 10 Being only in 
me.ts, and drinks, and divers 
wafhiegs, and carnal ordinances 
impoled until the time of refer. 
mation. 11 But Chrift being 
come an high priell of good things 
to come, through a greater and 
more perfea tabernacle, not made 
with hands, that is to fay, not of 
tliis building ; 12 Noither by 

the blood of goats and calves, but 
by his own blood he entered in· 
once into the holy place, having 
obtained eternal redemption. '13 
For if the blood of goats, and of 
bulls, and the alhes of an heifer 
fprinkling the unclean, fanctifi
cth to the purlfying of the flefh; 
14 How much more 1hall the 
blood of Chrift do, who through 
the Holy Spirit; offered him1elf 
without fpot to God, who will 
purge our confcience from dead 
works to ferve the living God ; 
1 5 And for this caulc he is the 
Mediator of the new covenant, 
that by means of death, for the 
redemption of the tranfgreffions 
that were under the firft covenant .. 
they who are called might re
ceive the promife of eternal inhe
ritance. 16 For where a tella
ment is; there mull alfo of ne
ceffity be the death of the teftator_ 
1 7 For a tellament is of force af
ter men are dead : otherwife it is 
of no llrength at all whilft the 
teftator liveth. 18 Whereupon 
the firft covenant was not dedica-
ted without blood. 19 For when 
Mofes had fpoken every precept 
to all the people according to 
the law, he took the blood of 
calves and of goats, with water 
and fcarlet wooll, and hylfop, 
and fprinkled both the book and 
all the people, 29 Saying, This 
is the blood of the covenant which 
God hath enjoined unto yon. u 
Moreover, he fprinkled likewife 
with blood both the tabernacle, 
and all the vefills of the minillry. 
zz And almaft all things are by 
the law purged with blood ; and 
without fhedding. of blood is no 
rem iffion. 2 3 It was therefore 
nec:e:ffary that the patterns of 
things in the heavens fltould be 
purified with thefe ; but the hea
venly things themfel ves with bet
ter fa~rifc:es than thefe. 24 For 
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Chrill is not entered into the ho
ly i'lace• made with hands, the 
figures of the true ; but into hea
ven it felf, now to appear in the 
prefence of Goo for us : zs Nor 
yet that he lhould offer himfelf. 
often,' as the high priell entereth 
.imo the holy place, every year 
with blood of others : 26 For 
then mull he often have falfered 
lince the foundation of the world; 
but now once in the end of the 
world, hath he appeared to put 
11Way fins by the facrifice of him. 
ftlf. a1 And as it is appointed 
unto men once to die, bat after 
this the judgment : 28 So Chrill 
alfo was once offered to bear' the 
fins of many ; and unto them 
that look for him.lhall he appear 
the fecond time, without fin, un
IO falvation. 

X. For the law having a Ilia· 
ihiw of good things to come, can 
never with thole facritices which 
they offer year by year c:cntinoal
Jy, purify the commers thereunto. 
a For then would they not have 
ceafed to be oft"cred i becau(e that 
the worfuippers once purged, 
fbould ha>ve had no more CQJI· 

fcience of fins. 3 But in thofe 
a remembrance is made of fins 
every year. tFor it is not pof
fible that the lood of bulls and 
of goats, ibould take away fins. 
j Wherefore when be cometh 
into ·the world, he faith, Sacri
fice and o!l'ering tho11 wou!deft 
:nor, but a body halt thou pre
pued me : 6 In bumt-o!Rring 
and o.fftrmg for fin thou haft had 
no pleafure : 7 Then faid I, 
Lo, I come, For in tlie volume 
of the book it is writien of mt, 
to do thy will, 0 God. 8 A
bove, when he faid, Sacrifices, 
and of!erings, and bornt·o!l'eringt, 
and offtrmgs for fin tbnu wouldeft 
DOI, neither hadft pleafure, wllil;b 

· are o&ered by the 'law ; 9 Then 
faid be, Lo, I come to do thy 

will. He taketh away the fir!\, 
that he may ellablilh the focond. 
10 By the which will we have 
been fanC\ilied, through the of
fering ot the blood of je(u; Chrift 
once. 11 And every priell ltand
eth daily miniltering and olf<ring 
oftentimes the lame lac;1fice• 
wnich can never take away fins : 
u But He, after he had offered 
one facrifice for fins, for ever fat 
down on the right hand of God; 
1 3 llrom henceforth expelling till 
his enemies be made his loot
Llool. I 4 For by one offdng lie 
hath perfeded for iver them that 
are fanClili.<d; 1 ; The Holy 

· Gholl alli> is a witnefs to us: for 
after that he had faid, 16 This 
is the covenant that I will make 
with them after thofe day;, faith 
the Lord ; l will put my Jaws 
into their h:arrs, and in their 
mind will l write them : 17 
And their fins and iniquities will 
I remember no more. 18 Now, 
where remiffion of thefu ;,, thert 
is no more off or ing for fin, I 9 
Having therefore, brethren, bold
nefs to enter into the holic!t by 
the blood of Jefus; zo By a ne1v 
living way which he hath confr
crated for us, through the veil, 
that is to fay, through his flefu ; 
21 And an high prieft over the 
hoaii: of God : zz Let us draw 
near with a true heart, in full 
alfurance of faith, having our 
hearts fprinkled from an evil 
confcience, and our bodies wa!1i· 
ed with pure water. 23 Let u• 
hold fall the profeJlion of our 
faith without wavering, for he 
is faithful that promiled : 2+ 

· And let us confider one another 
to provoke unto love, and to 
good works : 2 5 Not furfaking 
the alfembling of our fe!ves to· 
gether, as the manner of fome 
ia ; but exhorting : and fo much 
the mote, as ye fee the day ap-

proaching. 
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preaching. 26 Far if we fin 
wilfully after that . we 11ave re
ceived the knowledge er the 
truth, there is not another facri
fice left mu to be oll'ered. 27 
But a certain fearful looking for 
of judgment, and fiery indigna
tion, which !hall devour the ad. 
verfaries. 28 He that defpifrd 
Mofes law, died without mercy 
and tears, under two or three 
witnell'es : 29 Of how much 
forer punilhment, fuppofe ye, lhall 
he bt thought worthy, who hath . 
troden under foot the '>on of God, · 
and hath counted the blood of 
the covenant wherewith he was 
fanClified, an unholy thing, and 
hath done defpite unto the Spirit 
of grace I 3 o For we know 
him that hath faid, V e!Jgeance 
htlong1th unto me, I will recom
pence. And again, That the 
Lord !hall judge his people. 3 t 
It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living God. p 
But call to remembrance the for
mer days, in which, after ye 
were illuminated, ye endured a 
great fight of afl11Clions : 33 
Partly whill1 ye were reproached, 
both by abufes and allliClions ; 
and partly whillt ye became com
panions of them that were fo ufed: 
34 For ye had compaffion of 
thofe in bonds, and took joyfully 
the fpoiling of your good', know
ing in your fr·lves that ye have a 
better and an enduring fubftance. 
3 5 Caft not away therefore your 
confidence, which hath great re
compence of reward. 36 For 
ye have need of patience ; that 
after ye have done the will of 
God, ye may receive the pro
mi1e. 37 For yet a while, and 
he that Iha!! come will come, and . 
will not ·tarry. 3 8 Now the 
juft !hall live by my faith : but 
if he draw back, my foul lhaJ! 
have no pleaf11re in him. 3.9 But 

we are not of them who ·draw 
back unto perdition ; but filf 
them that believe, to the Caving 
of the fo11l. 

XI. Now faith is the affurance 
of things hoped for' the evidenllC 
of things not feen. z For by it 
the elden obtained a good repol't. 
3 Throogh faith we 11nderltawl 
that the ages were framed by tM: 
word of · God, fo that what is 
feen was . not made of things 
which do appear. + By faith 
Abel ofi'ered unto Gad a more 
excellent lacrifice than Cain, by 
whicil he obtained witncfs, tllat 
he was righteous, God l'ellifying 
of bis gifts : and by it he beini 
dead, yet fpeaketh. 5 By faitll 
Enoch was tranfiated that u 
lhould not fee death ; and was 
noc found, becaufe God hail 
tranfiated him ·: for before tb.e 
·tranfiation he had this teftim®Y• 
that he. pleafed God. 6 B11t 
without faith it ;, impollible te 
pleafe bim : for he that cometh 
co God, mull believe that he is, 
and is a rewarder of them that 
diligently feek him. 7 By fairh 
Noah being warned of God of 
things not feen as yet, moved 
wirh fear, prepared an ark to 
the faving of his hoafe ; by the 
which he condemned the world, 
and became heir of the righteouf
nefs · which i• by faith. 8 By 
faith Abraham, when he was 
called to ·go out into a place 
which he lhould after receive fdr 
an inheritance, obeyed ; and he 
went out, not knowing whither 
he went. 9 He fojourned in the 
land of promife, as i11 a lhang.c 
country, dwelling in tabcrnacfes 
with Ifaac and Jacob, the heits 
with him of his promife. 10 
For he looked for a city which 
hath foundations, whofe buildet
nnd maker ;, God. 1 I Through 
wth alfo the barren Sara her 
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felf received ftrength .to epnceive 
a child, -when: ihe:Wl!• p_aft -,l!ge l 
becaufe lhe judged hilil\-faithful 
who had promiled. u. T)l.erc
.fore fprang thcre,evep of_ one, 
and him as good as <lead, as the 
:lb.rs of .the fky in mliltitude, and _ 
as the fand of ,the fea, innqmera
ble. 1 ~, Thefc all dieil:ii!.faith, 
not having received the promifes, 
b~t having feen them afar .olf, 
and •mbraced them, and..confe!~ 
.fed that they were ftrange_1·s and 
fojoumers and pilgrims on the 
earth. 14 For they that. fay 
filch things, declare pl:;1inly that 
they {eek a country, . l) And 
truly if they were; mindfu_l of 
that from whence they camjl out, 
they might have bad opp!>ft1111ity 
to have· returned : - i 6 But now 
·they defire a better,. that is; an 
beaveoly : wherefore God i_s not 
alhamed to be called their God : 
for he hath prepared for them a · 
city. . l 7 By faith Abraham 
-when he was tried, off'ered up 
.Jfaac : and be that bad received 
the promifes, offered up his only 
begotten ! 18 Of whom it was 
faid, In lfaac {hall thy feed be 
called : 19 Accounting . that 
<God was ab'e to ra.ile him up, 
:-n from the dead-; froll\ whence 
.aJfo he received him in a figure. 
20 By faith lfaac blelfed Jacob -
and-Efa11 alfo conceruing things 

' to come.- . 21 By faith Jacob, 
when be was a dying, blelfed 
•both the fons of Jofeph; and 
• wotlhipped upon the top of his 
-ftaff. . u By faith. Jofeph, 'when 
.he died, made mention of the 
'departing of the children of I_-f
;rael ;- and _gave commapdment 
.concerning his bones. 23 By 
·faith Mofes, when he was born, 

· • Omit not: , 

was hid three mouths by- his p2-
rent1, becaufe they faw he <was a 
beautiful child ; and they were 
• not afraid of the king's com
mandment. t z+ By faith l'1o
fes, when he \Vas come to yc:..rs, 
relufed to be called the fon of 
Pharaoh's daughter ; 25 Choof
ing rather to fulfer affiidion with 
the people of God, than to en
joy the pleafures of fin for a 
foafon ; 26 E!lceming the re
proach of Chriil greater riches 
than ~he treafures of Egypt : for 

_he had refped u1110 the recom
pence of the reward. 27 By faitl1 
he forfook- Egypt, not fe~ring the 
wrath of the king : for he en
dured, as feeing him who is in
vifihle. 28 _Through faith he 
kept the pa!fover, and the fprink
ling of blood, left he that deftroy• 
ed the firft-born, lhould touch 
them. 29 By faitl1 they paired 
through the Rcd-fea, as by dry 
land : which the Egyptians af
faying to do, were drowned. 30 
By faith the walls of Jericho foll 
down, after they were compa!fcd 
about feven days. 3 t By faith 
the harlot Rahab pcrifhed not 
with them that bdieved not, 
when lbe had received the fpies 
with reace. 3 2 And w h.at fhall 
I fay ? for the time would fail 
me to tell of Gedeon, and of 
Barak, and of Sam!on, and of 
Jephthae, of David alfo and Sa· 
muel, and of the prophets : 3 3 
Who through faith fubdued king
doms, wrought righteouioefs, ob
tained promifes, flopped the 
mouths of lions, H QJ!enched 
the violence of lire, efc; ped the 

. edge of the fword, out of weak· 
neu were made !lrong, waxed 
valiant in fight, turned to flight 

the 

· t Ry faith Mcfes, when he was become great, ftew the Egyptian ; 
confidering the depre11ion Qf his brethren, · 
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Hebrews, 
the armies of the aliens. H Wo· 
men received their dead railed to 
life again : and others were· tor
tured, not accepting deliverance ; 
that they might obtain a better 
refurreClion. 36 And others had 
trial of mockings, and fcourg
ings, yea moreover, of bonds, 
and imprifonment. 3 7 They 
were tloned, they were fawn a. 
fonder, were tempted, were flain 
with the fword : they wandered 
about in Jheep-lkins, and goat
lkins, being detlitutc, aJl!itled, 
tormented : 38 Of whom the 
world was not worthy, they wan. 
dered in deferts, and mountains, 
and dens and caves of the earth. 
39 And thefe ali having obtain. 
cd a good report through faith, 
received not the promife : 40 
God having provided fome better 
thing for us, that they without 
us fhould not be made rerfea. 

he receiveth. 7 If ye endure·. 
chaftening, God dealeth with yo11 
as with Cons : for what fon is he 
whom the father chatleneth not l 
8 But if ye be without chatlite
ment, whereof all are part'•kers, 
then are ye ballards and not fons. 
9 Furthermore, we have bad fa. 
thers of our flefh, who corrected 
m, and we ga\'C them reverence : 
fhall we not much rather be in 
fubjeClion unto the Father of fri

. rits, and live ? 10 For they 

XII. Wherefore, feeing we 
alfo are compalfed about with lo 
great a cloud of wimeffe,, let us 
lay afide every weight, and the 
fin which doth fo eafily befet u1, 
and let us run with patience the 
race which is fet before us, 2 

Looking un:o Jefus th~ author 
and finifher of the faith ; who 
for the. joy that was fet before . 
him, endured the crofs, defpi
fing the fhame, and is fet down 
at the right hand of the throne . 
of God. 3 For confider liim 
that endured foch contradiction 
of !inners again!! h(mfeH; Jell 
ve be wearied and .faint in your 
minds. 4 For ye have i;ot yet 
refilled unto b,looJ, ftriving againft 
fin. ; And ye have forgotten· 
the exhortation which fpeaketh 
unto you as unto children, My 
fon, defpi:e r.ot thou the chatlen
ing of the Lord, nor faint w.hen 
thou art rebuked of him. 6 For 
whom the Lord 'ove·h,he challerr. 
eth,and fcourgeth every Con whom 

verily for a few days chatlned us, 
after their own pleafure ; but he 
for our profit, that we might be 
partakers of his holinefs. 1 1 No · 
chatlening for the prelent· feem
eth to be joyou~, but grievous : 
neverthelefs, afterward it yield
ech the pe~ceable fruit of righ· 
teoufne s, ·11\.:to them who are ex
ercifed thereby. 1 a Wherefore 
lift up the hands which hang 
down, and the feeble knees. 13 
And make llraight paths for your 
f.et, letl that which is lame Ii!' 
turned out of the way; but let 
it rather be healed. 14 Follo•v 
peace with all men, and· holi
nefs, without \vhich no man Jhall 
fee the Lord : 1 5 Lookicg di
ligently, that no one fail <if the 
grace of. God ; . letl any root.of 
bitternefs fpring. up, with gall, 
and rheroby many be de6led ; . 
16 Letl there be any fornicator; 
or profane perfon ; As "Efae for 
one morfel of meat fold his blnh
right. 17 For ye know how 
that afterward when he would 
have inherited the blef!ing, he 
was rejrtled : for he found no 
place of repentance, though he 
fought it carefully with tears. 18 
For ye are not come R d , 

h h
te:1no• 

unto t e mount t at Ex"J."J..i-.. i:z.. 
might t be touchtd, r1, 23. ana 
that burned with fire, her-. "'· ..20. 

nor unto blacknefs, and dark0ef.<, 
and tempeft, 19 And the found 
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Hebrews. 
of a trumpet, and the voice of 
words, which they tbat heard en
treated th at the word lhould not 
be fpoken to th.em any more : 
::o l'or they co~ld not endure 
that which was i;ommanded, And· 
if fo much as a beaft touch the 
mountain, ic iliall be lloned. z 1 
And fo terrible was the light, 
tbaJ Mofes faid, I exceedingly 
fear and quake. 22 But ye are 
come unto mount Sion, unto the 
city of the living God, the hea
venly Jerufalem, and to holy 
ten thou,ands of angels, 23. To 
the general afii:mbly and church 
of the firft-born who are written 
.in heaven, and to God the judge 
of all, and to the fpirits of jull 
men made perfetl, . ;; And to 
Jefus the mediator ,of the new 
covenant, and to t-he blood of 
fprinkling, that fpeaketh better 
things than Abel. 25 See that 
ye refufe not him that fpeaketh 
to you : For if they efcaped not 
who refufed him that fpake on 
earth, much more we, if we turn 
away from him that is from the 
heavens : 26 Whofe voice then 
Thook the earth ·: but now he 
hath promifeth, fayi,ng, Yet once 
more l lhake not the earth only, 
but alfo heaven. 27 And this, 
Yet once more, lignifieth the .re-. 
movini of thofe things rhat are 
lhaken, as thofe things that are 
made, that thofe things which 
cannot be 1haken may remain .. 
28 Wherefore we receiving a 
kirigc!om which cannot be mo
ved, let as have grace, whereby 
we may ferve God acceptably, 
with reverence and godly fear. 
29 :For our God is a confuming 
lire. 

XIII. Let brotherly Jove con
tinue. 2 Be not forgetful to en
tertain fli angers : for thereby 
fome have entertained angels un

. a wares. 3 Remember them that 

ate in bonds, as bound with 1hem ; 
thtm which fuff"er adverfi:y, as 
being your felves alfo in the body. 
4 Let marriage be honourable in 
all, and the b:d undefiled : for 
whoremongers and . adulterers 
God will judge. 5 Let your con
verfation be without covetoufnefs; 
Be content with fuch things as ye 
have : for he hath faid, I will 
never leave thee, nor forfakc thee. 
6 So that we may boldly fay, 

, The Lord is my helper, and I 
· will not fear what man lball do 
unto me. 7 Remember them 
who have the rule over you, who 
have fpoken unto you the word 
of God: whofe faith follow, con
fidcring the end of their cr,nver
fation. 8 Jefus Chrift, the fame 
yellerday, and to day, and for 
ever: Amen. 9 Be not carried 
about with divers and ilrangc 
doctrines : for it ;, a good thing 
that the heart be eftablithed with 
grace, not with meats, which 
have not profited them that walk 
therein. 1 o We have an altar 
whereof they have no right to 
eat, who ferve the tabernacle. 
11 For the bodies of thofe bealh, 
whofe blood is brought into the 
fantluary by the high prieft for 
fin, are confumed without the 
camp. 1 z Wherefore Jefos alfo, 

. that he might fanC\ify the people 
with his own blood, foffered with
out the gate. J 3 Let us go 
forth therefore unto him without 
the camp, bearing his· reproach. 
14 For here have we no cor.ti · 
nuing city, but we feek one to 
come. 1 5 By him let us offer 
the facrifice of praifc to God con
tinually, that is, the fruit the 

. lips, giving thanks to his name. 
· 16 But to do good, and to com
municate, forget not : for with 
fuch facrifices God is well pleaf
ed, 1 7 Obey them that have 
the rule over you, and · fubmit 

your 
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Hebrews. 
your felves : for they watch for 
your fouls, as they that muft give 
account concerning you : that 
they may do it with joy, and not 
with grief: for that is unprofita. 
ble for you. 18 Pray alfo for 
us : for we tru!l we have a good 
confcience, in all things willing 
to live honeftly. 19 But I be
feech you the rather to do this, 
that I may be reftored to you the 
fuoner. zo Now the God of 
peace that brought again from 
the dead our Lord Jefus Chrill, 
that great lhepherd of the lheep ; 
through the blood of the everla!l
ing covenant, n Make us per· 

fea in every good work : that 
we may ·do hill will ; working 
in us that which is well-pleating 
in his fight, through Jefus Chrift ; 
to whom /,. glory for ever : A
men. u And I befeech /ou, 
brethren, fuffer the word o ex. 
hortation ; for I haye written a 
letter unto you in a few words. 
·•l Know ye, that our brother 
Timothy is fet at liberty ; with 
whom, if he come lhortly, I will 
fee you. z+ Salute all them that 
have the rule over you ; and all 
the faints.. They of Italy falute 
you. 25 Grace 111 with all the 
faints : Amen. 
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The Catholick Epiftle of JAM E S. 

CH A I'. I. 

JAMES a fervant of God, 
,nd of the Loni Jefus Chri1l, 
to the twelve tribes which 

are fcattered abroad, greeting. 
z My Brethren, count it all joy 
when ye fall into divers tempt&·. 
tions ; 3 Knowing this, that 
the trying of your faith work
eth patience. 4 Bue let pa
tience have her perfeft work, 
that ye may be perfed and en
tire, wanting nothing. ; If 
any of you lack wildom, let him 
afk of God, that giveth to all 
men liberally, and upbraideth 
not ; and it lhall be given him. 
6 But let him alk in faith, 
nothing wavering: for he that 
wa vereth is like a wave of the 
fea, driven with the wind, and 
to!f<J. 7 For let not that man 
think that he !hall receive any 
thing of the Lord. 8 A double
minc!ed man is unftable in all 
h:s ways. 9 Let the brother of 
low degree rejoice in that he is 
exalted : to But the rich, in 
that he is made low : becaufe as 
the flower of the gralS he !hall 
palS away. 11 For where the 
fun is ri!i:n with a burning heat, 
it withereth the grafs, and the 
/lower thereof falleth, and the 
grace of the fa!bion of it perilb
ech : to alfo !hall the rich man 
lade away in his ways. 1 z Blef. 
fed is the man that endureth 
temptation : for when he is tried, 
he !h11: receive the crown of life, 
which He hath promifed to them 
that love hin1. 1 3 Let 110 man 
lay when he is tempted, l am 
temp·ed of God; for God can
r.o: be tempted with evil, r.either 

tempteth he any man. 14 But 
every man is tempted, when. be 
is drawn away ot his own Iufr. 
and enticed. 1; Then when 
lull hath conceived, it bringetll 
forth fin : and fin when it 1s fi. 
nilhed, bringeth fonh death. 16 
Do not therefore err, .my belov
ed brethren. 17 Every. good 
gift, and every perli:t\ •:gili: H 
from abGve, and cometh down 
from thl: Father of lights, with 
whom is no variablene1;, neither 
lhadow of turning. 13 . Of his 
own will begat he us with the 
word of truth, that we lhoald be 
a kind of firft-fruits of his crea
tures. 19 Ye know it, my be
loved brethren. And let every 
man be fwift to hear, Jlow to 
fpeak, Jlow to wrath. z<> For 
the wrath of man worketh not 
the righteoufnefs of God. 21 

Wherefore lay apart all filthinefs. 
and fuperfluity of naughtinefs. 
and receive with meeknefs the 
engrafted word, which is able to· 
fa ve your fouls. zz. But be ye 
doers of the word, and not hear
ers only, deceiving your ow1t 
felves .. z3 If any one be a hear
er of the word, and ·not a doer, 
be is like unto a man beholding 
his natural face in a glafs : 24 
For he beboldeth himfelf, ar.d 
goeth his way, and ftraightway 
!orgetteth what manner Of man 
he was. 2; But whofo Jooketh 
into the perfect law of liberty. 
and continuetb in it, being not a 
forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the work, t!iis man !hall be blef. 
fed in his deed 26 If any man 
feem to be religious, and bridleth 
not.his tongue, but dcceiveth his 

own 
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James. 
OWDneiff, tnlslnan'$ religion is I 

'fain. · z7 For-pure religilJll and l 
undefiled befure God and the Fa
ther, is this,· Tu "lilit the father· 
lefs and widows ill' theita./Hiaioii, 
to keep himfelf unfpotted from 
the world.· · 

II. My .brethnin, have not the 
faith of Jefiis Chrift our Lord of 
glory, with ref pea of perfoas. 
a· For ·ff there come unto your 
affembly a man with a gold ring, 
hl'goodly apPa.l'fll, and.the~e co~e 
in alfo a poor man m vtle rat
ment r·. '~ .And ye have ref pea 
to him I that wearcth the gay 
clothing, and fay, Sit thou here 
in'a gotd place·: and fay to the 
poor, Stand thou there, or fit 
litre 11nder the footftool of my 
feet. 4 Are ye not then partial 
In your felves, and are become 
judges oi evil thoughts ? 5 Hear
ken, my beloved brethren, hath 
l!Ot God chofen the poor of the 
world; rich in ·faith, and heirs 
of the promifo, which he hath 
promifed to them that love him i 
6 But ye have defpifed the poor. 
Do not rich men opPrefs you, 
and draw you before the judg
ment-feats ? 7 They alfo blaf
·pheme that worthy name, by the 
·which ye are called.. 8 If ye 
fulfil the royal law, according to 
the fcripture, 'I hou fualt Jove 

·thy 110ighbour as thy felf, ye do 
weH. 9 But if ye have refpetl 
to. perfons, ye commit fin, and 
·are c:onviaced of the law.as tranf
greffot!. 10 For whofocver fhall 
'fulfil the whole law, and yet of
fend in one '4<w, he is guilty of 

.a!L 11 For he that faid, Do not 
1:omniit adultery, faid alfo,' Do 

·not kill. Now if thou cemmit 
110 adultery, yet if thou kill, 
thou art becOllle a tranlgrdfor of 

'the Jaw. u So fpeak ye, and 
fo doi as they that fhall ·be judg
·cd 'by the aw of liberty .. 13 

For he fhall have judgment with
·out m~rcy, that hath !hewed no 
mercy ; and let 1ncrcy rejoice 
agaioll judgment·. 1 +What pro· 
fit is it, my Brethren, though a 
man fay he hath faith, and have 
not works I can faith fave him l 
15 If a brother or filler be na
ked, or deftitute of daily food ; 
16 And one of you fay unto 
them, Depart in peace, be you 
warmed, and filled : notwith
llanding ye give them not tho!e 
thmgs which are needful to the 
body ; what profit is it ? 17 
Even fo faith, if it hath not works, 
is dead, being alone. 18 Yea, 
a man may fay, Thou haft faith, 
and I have works : lhew me thy 
faith without works, and I will 
fuew thee my faith by my work,. 
19 Thou believell that there is 
one God ; thou doell well : the 
da:mons alfo believe, and t•em
ble. 20 But wilt thou know, 
0 vain man, that fai~h without 
works is dead. I 21 Was not A
braham our father ju!hJied by 
work" when he had o!li:red Jfaac 
his fon upon the altar l 22 Seel! 
thou how faith co-operated with 
his works, and by works was 
faith made perfett 1 23 And 
the fcripture was fulfilled which 
faith, Abraham believed. God, 
and it was imputed to him for 
righteoufnefs : aud be was called 
the friend of God. 24 Ye fee 
that by works a man is juftiJied, 
and not by faith only. 25 Like

. wife alfo, was not Rahab the inn
keeper juftified by works, when 
lhe had received the mel!engers, 
and had fent them out another 
way I 26 For as the body with· 
out the fpirit is dead, fo faith 
without works is dead alfo. 

Ill. My brethren, be not ma· 
ny teachers, knowing· that we 
!hall receive the greater co11dem-
11ation. 2 For .in many ·things 

w• 
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James~ 
andjudgeth the law·: but-if thou 
judge the law, thau a.rt not.ir doer 
ef the law, but a judge. 12 
There is one lawgiver and judge, 
who is able to fave, and to de
ftroy : who art thou that judge!! 
thy neighbour l 13 Go to now, 
ye that fay, To day or to mor· 
row let us go into fuch a city, 
and continue a year, and buy and 
fell ; and w.e will get gain : 1 4 
Whereas ye know not what/bail 
bt on the morrow·: What is your 
life l It will be e¥en a val'our 
that appeareth for a little ume, 
and then alfo vanilhethaway. 1i; 
For that ye ought to fay, If the 
Lord will, we !hall live, and do 
this, or that. 16 B'ut now ye re. 
joice in your boallings :· all fllcb 
rejoicing is evil 17 Therefore to 
llim that knoweth to do good, 
and doeth it not, to him it is 
fin. 
· V. Go to now, ye rich men,. 
weep and howl for your mlferies 
that flu.II come upon yori. :a Your 
riches are corrupted, and your 
garments are 111oth-eaten. 3 Your 
gold and ftlver is cankered ~ and 
the rull of them flmll be a. wit• 
11efs againll you, and the ruft 
liall eat your B:e!h as fire :. ye 
h:we ~aped treafure together in 
the Jail days, 4 Behold the hire 
of the labourers, who have reap· 
Cd down your fields, which is of 
you kept back by fraud, crieth : 
and the cries of them who have 
reaped, aioe entered into the ears 
ef the Lord of ~ci!h. S Ye have 
Jived in pleafure on the earth, 
ye have been wanton ; ye have 
110nri!hed your hearts in days of 
Saugnter. 6 Ye have condemn
ed an4 killed the jail ; he doth 
Slot relift you. 7 Be patient 
therefore, brethren¥unto the com
ing of the Lord. Behold, the 
llulbandman waiteth iOr the prc
ciOLa fnal .of· tile ~nil .. ~~ Jiadi 

long patience for it, until he re
ceive the former and latter rain. 
8 Be ye alfo patient ; t\ablilh 
your hearts : for the coming of 
the Lord draweth nigh. 9 GruJg,e 
not one againft another, my bre
thren, lei\ ye be judged : behol<l, 
the judge ftandeth before the 
door. 10 Brethren, ye have the 
prophets, who have fpoken in 
the name of the Lord, for an ex
ample of falfering allliaion, aod 
of patience. 11 Behold, we 
count them harpy who have en
dured. Ye have heard of the 
patience of Job, and have feen 
the end of the Lord : that the 
Lord is very pitiful, and of ten
der mercy. 1 z But above all 
things, my brethren, fwear not, 
neither by heaven, neither by the 
earth, ·neither by any other oath : 
but let your yes be yes, and your 
no, no ; left ye fall under judg· 
ment. 1 3 Is any among you 
aflliCled ? let him pray - ls any 
merry? let him fing pfalms. 14 
ls any lick among you l let him 
call for the elders of the church ; 
and let them pray over him, an
ointing him with oil in the name 
of the Lord : 1 ; And the pray -
er of faith !hall fave1 the lick, 
and the Lord !hall ra:ifc him up : 
and if he have committed fins, 
they !hall be forgiven him. 16 
Confefs therefore :P"' ftns one to 
another, pray one for another, 
that ye may be healed : The ef. 
feaual fervent prayer of a righ
teous man availeth much. 17 
Elias was a man fubjea to like 
pallions as we are, a.nd be prayed 
earneftly that it might not rain : 
and it rained net on the earth by 
the fpace of three years and ftx 
months. 18 And he prayed a
gain, and the heaven gave rain, 
and the earth brought forth her 
fruit. 19 My brethren, if ~ny 
ofyo11 do err froJll.~ P'Ui!J, and 
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I. Peter. 
one convert him ; io Let him 1 · Jhall fave his- -foul ti-om dfllith; 
know, that he who converteth a aild lhall hide a multitude of fins; 
finner from the error of hi.s way, 'The Epiftle of James, .. '· 

The Firft Catholick Epiftle of.PET E R. 

CH AP. I. 

r ET E R an apoftle of Jefus 
Chrill, to the elell fojourn· 

i g in the difperfion of Pontus,
Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and 
Bithynia, 2 Etea according tD 
the foreknowledge of God· the 
Father, through futt!ificationc9f 
the Spirit unto obedience, and 
fprinkling of the blood of Jefus 
Chrill : Gra_ce unto you. and 
peace be multiplied. 3 Bleffed 
bt the God and Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, who accord
ing to his abundant mercy hath 
begotten us again unto a lively 
hope, by the refurrettion of Je
fus Chrill from the dead, +To 
an inheritance incorruptible, and 
undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, referved in heaven for you, 
5 Who are kept by the power 
of God through faith unto falva
tion, ready to be revealed in the 
!aft time. 6 Wherein ye greatly 
rejoice, though now for a feafon, 
if need be, y!! are in heavinefs 
through manifold temptations. 7 
That the trial of your faith be
ing much more precious than of 
r;old that perifhoth, though it be 
tried with fire, might be found 
unto praife, and honour, and glo
ry at the appearing of Jefus 
Chrill : 8 Whom having not 
feen, ye Jove ; in whom though 
now ye fee him not, yet believ
ing, ye rejoice with joy unfpeak
nble, and full of glory : 9 _Re· 
ceiving the end of your faith, the 
falvation of your fouls. 10 Of 
which falvation the prophets have 

enquired, and fearched diligently, 
who prophefied of the grace unto 
you : 11 Searching what, or 
what manner of time the Spirit 
of Chrill which was in them did 
fignify, when it teftified before
hand· the fulferings for Chrift, 
and the glory that lhould follow. 
12 Unto whom it was revealed,. 
that not unto themfelves, but 
unto you they did minifter the 
things which are now reported 
unto you by them that have 
preached the gofpel unto you, by 
the Holy Gholl, font down from 

• heaven ; which things the angels 
defm to look into. 1 3 Where
fore' gird up the loins of your 
mind, be fober, and hope to the 
end, for the grace that is to be 
brought unto you at the revela
tion of Jefus Chrift ; 1 + As obe
dient children, not falhioning 
your feb1es according to the for
mer !ufts, ill .. your ignorllllce : 
1 s But as he who hath called· 
you is holy, fo be ye holy in all 

. manner of converfation ; 16 Be
caufe it is written, Ye lhall be 
holy, for I am holy. 1 7 And 
if ye call on the Father, who 
without refpetl of perfona· judg
eth according to every man's 
work, pafs the time of your fo
journing here in feat : 18· For
afmuch as ye knew that ye were 
not redeemed with corruptible 
things, filver and gold, from :your 
vain converfation by tradition 
from yonr·fathers; 19 But with 
the precious blood of Cbrift, as 
of a Lamb without blcmifti and 

N a without 
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~·Peter.' 
without fpot : · 20 Who verily 
wa• fore·ordaincd before the foan
cfaiion of the world, but was ma· 
nifeti fo this !aft of times for 
us : :z t W no by him are faith
ful unto God that iaifed him up 
from the dead, and gave him.glo
ry, ihat your faith .and hope 
might be in God. 2Z Secrnl); }C 
have purified your fouls in obey-. 
ing the truth, unto unfeigned love. 
of the brethren ; love one 11no
ther with the heart feJvently : 
:z3 Being born again, not of 
corruptible feed, but of incor
ruptible, by the word of God 
which livetlt and abideth. 24 
For all fleth is grafs, and all its 
glory as the flower of grafs, 
'£he grafs withereth, and the 
flower falie!h away : 2 S' But 
the word of the Lord endureth 
for ever. And this is what is 
preached unto you. . 

lI. Wherefore laying afide all 
malice, and all guile, and hypo
crifies, and envies, and evil
fpeaking>, z As new-bom babes 
delire Ille fincere milk of the 
word, that ye may grow thereby 
unto falvation : 3 If ye have 

. tailed that the Lord is gtaciou~ • 
.4 To whom coming, a Jiv.ing 
ilone, ditallawed indeed of ·men; 
but chofen of God, precious, S' 
Ye alfo as lively !'tones, are built 
upon them a fpiritual houfe, un. 
to an holy pri~hood, to ofter up 
fp.irhual facrifices, a~Qeptabll' to. 
God by Jefus Chrift. . 6 .. Where
fore. alfo it is containea in the 
k[ipture, Behold, I lay in Sion 
a chief corner!ftone, eletl, pre
cious : and he 'that believeth·on 
him lhall not be confounded. 7 
Unto you therefore who believe 
ht is precious : but upto. them 
who b, difobedient, ·the· !'tone 
which the builders aifallo\'l(ed,· 
the-fame is made the head ·of t~ 
eol'ner. 8 .And a ftellC of fiulli--- , .. ' . 

. bling, and a rock of offence, who 
ftumblc at the word, b . .ing dif
obedienr, whoreunto aifo they 
were appcinted. 9 But ye art 
a chofcn generation, a IC)al 
prieilhooJ, an hoiy nation, a re· 

. cu liar peop:e . ; that ye fuould 
· lhew forth the virtuos of him 

who hath called you out of dark
nel, into his m4rvellous iighc : 
10 Who in time pall ""'"not a 

. people, but are now the people 
Qf. God : who hld r.ot obtained 
mercy, but now have. obtained 

. mer~y. 11 Dearly beloved, I 
befeech you as llrangcrs and pil
grim,, abllain lrom fiefuiy lulls, 

· which war againil the foul ; 1 z 
Having. your converfation honeli 
among the Gentiles : t.ba~ where
as they f peak again ft you as evil
doers,. they may by the good 
works which they !ball behold, 
glorify God in the day of vifita
tion. 13 Submit your felves to 
every human creature for. the 
Lord's fake : whether it be to 
the king, as fupreme ; 14 Or 
unto governors, as unto them 
that are fent .by 'him, for the pu· 
ni!bment of evil-<Joer$, and for 

· the praile of them that do well • 
15 .For fo is the will' qf God, 
that with well-doing ye may put 
to·filence th<· ignorance of foolifu 
men. : 16 As free, and not 
u.fing liberty for a cloke of wick
ednefs; .but as the fervants of 
God. 1 7 . Hon our all men. Love 
the brotherhood. .Fear God. 
Honour the king. 1 8 Servants, 
be fubjea ,to mailers w!th :ill fear, 
not only to the good and gentle, 
but aifo· to the froward. 19 For 
this is .hank-worthy, if a man 
for confcience toward God en
dur,e grief, folfering wrongfully. 
20 For what glory is it, if when 
ye be bulleted for your faults, y~ 
Jhall take it patiently ? but if 
<W.hen ye do well,. and tulfer, ye 

t.ak.c 
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I. Peter: 
take it patiently; !tor thil is.ac
ceptable with God. z 1 For 
even hereunto were ye called : 
becaufe Chrill fuffored fur you, 
leaving you an example, that ye 
fhould follow his ileps : zz .Who 
did no fin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth : z3 Who 
when he was reviled, reviled not 
again ; when he fuffi:red, he 
tbreatned not ; but committed
himfe/f to him that judgcth righ
teoully ; z4 Who his own felf 
bare our fins in his own body on 
the tree, that we being dead to 
our fins, lhuuld live unto righ
teoufnefs : by whofe wound ye 
were healed. Z) For ye were 
as lheep going allray ; hut are 
now retu:ned unto the Shepherd 
and Bilhop of your fouls. 

III. Likewife, ye wives, he 
in fobjeetion to your own huf
bands ; that it any obey not the 
word, they alfo may without the 
word be won by the converfation 
of the wives, z While they 
behold your challe converfation, 
with fear. 3 Whofe adorning, 
kt it not be that which is out
ward, of plaiting the hair, and 
of wearing of gold, or of put
ting on of apparel : 4 But the 
hidde.n man of the heart, in that 
which. is not corruptible, of a 
meek and quiet fpirit, which is 
in the fight .. of God of great 
price. ; . For afier this manner 
in the old time, the holy women 
alfo who tru!led in G9d adorned 
themfelves, being in fulljetlion 
unto their own hufbands ; .. 6 E
ven as Sara obeyed Abraham, 
calling him lord : whofe daugh
ters ye are as long as ye do well, 
and are not afraid with any a
mazement. 7 .Likewife, ye hut: 
bands, dwell . with them accord" 
ing to knowledge, giving hol!Our 
unto the wile as unto the weaker 
velfcl, and as being heirs toge~ 

ther of the manifold grace·· of 
life ; that your prayers be not. 
hindered. 8 Finally, he ye all 
unanimous, having compafiion 
one of another, l"ve as brethren, 
pitiful, humble : 9 Not ren

. dering evil for evil, or railing 
for railing : but contrariwife, 
blefiing ; ~a~e ye are there- . 
unto called, that ye . {hould in
heric a bltfiing. 10 F<>r he 1hat 
will love life, and fee good days. 
let him refrain his tongue from 
evil, and his lips !hat they fpeak 
no guile. 11 But let him efchew 
evil, and do good ; let him !eek 
peace, ~ nd en foe it. 1 z For 
the eyes of the Lord are over the 
righteous, and his ears al'e •F" 
un.o their prayers : but the race 

· of the Lord is againft them t.'tat 
do evil. 13 And who is lie that 
will harm you, if you be zea
lous of that which is good ? 14 
But and if ye fuff'er for righteouf
nelS fake, happy are ye : and be 
not afraid of their terror, neither 
be troubled ; 1 S But fani!lify 
the Lord Chrift in your hearts : 
and h1 ready always to gi<Ut an 
anfwer to every one that alketh 
you a reafon of the hope that is 
in you, but with meeknefs and. 
fear : 16 Having a good CO.ll-. 

iCience; that whereas they fpeak: 
evil of you, as of evil-doers, 
they may be alhamed that Jalfiy 
accufe your good converfation in. 
Chrift. ''? For it is bet~er, if 
the will o God be fo, that ye 
fuffer for well-doing, than for evil
doing. 18 For Chrift alfo h:i.tla 
once died for fins for us, the juft 
for the unjuft; that he might bring . 
us to God, being put to death in · 
the ftelh, but quickned by the 
Spirit : 19 By, which alfo he 
went and preached unto the fpirits 
in prifon ; which fometime were; 
difobedient, when the long-!uf
feristg of God waited in 1he days 

of 
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J;. Peter.: 
of Noah, while the ark was a 
preparing ; wherein few perfons, 
that is, eight touis, were 1aved 
by water. zt The which figure 
baptifm doth alfo now fave you : 
11ot the puuing away of the filth 
of the flelh, but the flipulation 
of a good confcieoce . towards 
God, by the refurreetion of Je
fas Chrill : :zz Who is gone 
into heaven, and is on the right 
band of God, angels, and au
thorities, and powers, being made 
fubj~Cl: unto him. 
· IV • .Forafmuch then as Chrift 

hath fuftered for us in the l!elh, 
:irm your felves likewife with 
the fame mind.: for he that hath 
fuffi:red in the Jle!h, hath ceafed 
from lin ; a That he no longer 
fhould live the reft of his time in 
tlie lldh, to the lofts of men, but 
to the will of God. 3 For the 
time pal! may fuflice to have 
wrought the will of the Gentiles, 
when we walked in lafcivioufnefs, 
lofts, exccfs of wine, revellings, 
banquetings, and abominable idc
latries : 4 Wherein they think 
it ftrange that :you run not with 
them to the fame excefs of riot, 
fpeaking evil of you : 5 Who 
fball give account to him that is 
:ready to judge the quick and the 
dead. 6 For, for this caufe was 
the gofpel preached• alfo to the 
dead, that they might be judged 
according to men in the ftelh, 
bu.t _live according to God in the 
fpmt. 7 But the end of all 
things is at hand : be ye there. 
:fi>re fober, and watch unto pray
er. 8 And above all things 
Jaave fervent charity among your 
felves : for charity coven a mul
titude of fins. 9 Ufe hofpitl\li
ty. one to another withoui grudg
ing, 1 Q As every man hath re
ceived the gift, rniniller th,e fame 
ene to another, as good Rewards 
pf the manifuld grace- of God. 

11 .If any man fpeak, as the o
racles of God ; if any m:m mi. 
nifter, as of the ability which 
God giveth : that God m all 
things may be glorified through 
jefus Chril! ; to whom be praue 
and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen. 1 z Beloved, think it not 
ftrangc concerning the fiery trial, 
which is to try you, . as though 
fome ftrange thing happened un
to you : 1 3 But rejoice, inaf
m uch as ye are partakers of 
Chrifl's fufferings ; that when 
his glory !hall be revealed, ye 
may be glad alfo with exceeding 
joy_ 1 + If ye be reproached 
for the name of Chrill, happy 
are ye ; fur the fpirit of glory 
and power, and of God refteth 
upon you : on their part" he is 
evil fpoken ot; but on your part 
he is glorified. 1 5 But let none 
of you foJfer as a murderer, or 
at a thief, or at an evil doer, or 
as an overfeer in other mens 
matters. 16 Yet if it ht as a 
·chriflian, let him not be alham
ed ; but let him glorify God in 
this name. ·I 7 For the time is, 
that judgment mun begin at the 
houfe ol God : and if it firlt 
begin at us, what lhall the end 
beef them that obey not the go
f pel of God ? 18 And if the 
nghteous fcarcely be faved, where 

• !hall the ungodly and the finner 
. appear ? 19 Wherefore Jet them 

that fuffi:r according to the will 
of God, commit the keeping of 
their fouls in well-doing unto a 

· faithful Creator. 
· V. The elders therefore who 
are among you I exhort, who am 
a fellow elder, and a witnefs of 
the fuJferings of Chrift, and alfo 
a partaker of the glory that !hall 
be revealed: z Feed the flock 
of . God which is among you, 
taking the overfi ght not ·by con

.ftraint, but willingly according to 
(iod, 
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J. Pete~ 
God, not for filthy lucre, but of 
a ready mind ; 3 Neither as be
fog lords over the clergy ; but be
ing enfam pies to the flock. . 4 
And when the chief Shepherd 
fuall appear, ye iliall receive a 
crown of glory that fadeth not 
away. S Likewife ye younger, 
fubmit your felves unto the elder: 
yea, aud all one with another, be 
clothed with humility : for God 
relillcth the proud, and giveth 
grace to the humble. 6 Hum· 
ble your felves therefure under tbe 
mighty hand of God, that be 
may exalt you in the time of -vi
litation. 7 Cafting all your Care 
upon him, for he careth for you. 
8 Be fober, be vigilant ; Your 
ad verfary the devil, as a roaring 
lion, walketh about.feeking whom 
he may devour. 9 Whom refill 

ftedfaft In the faith ; knowing 
.that. the fame affii8ions are a<:
com pliilied in your brethren that 
are in the World. Jo Bat the 
God of all Grace, who bath 
called you unto his eternal glory 
by Chrift Jefos, !'fter that ye have 
foffered a while, will make you 
perfea, ftabliili, ftrengthcn, fettle 

)'fl"· 11 To him bt dominion. 
for ever and ever: Amen. u 
By Silvanus a faithful brother unto 
you, as I foppofe, I have written 
briefly, exhorting, and teftifyiog, 
that this is the true grace of God 
wherein ye ftand. 13 She who 
is co-eldl in Babylon, faluteda 
you, and Marcus my fon. 14 
Greet ye one another with a kifs 
of charity. Peace bl with fllll 
all that arc in Chrift. 

The Second CathoJick Epiftle of PE TE R. 

CH AP. I. 

SY ME 0 N Peter, a fervant 
and an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, 

to them that have obtained like 
precious faith with us, through 
the righteoufnefs of God, and 
our Saviour Jefus Chrift: 2 

Grace and peace be multiplied 
unto you through the kl)owledge 
of God, and of Jefos Chrift the 
Lord, 3 According as his divine 
power hath given unto us all 
things that pertain unto life and 
godlineJS, through the knowledge 
of him that hath called us by his 
own glory and virtue : 4 Where
by are given unto you exceeding 
great and precious promifes ; that 
by thefe you might be partakers 
of a divine nature, having efcaped 
the Corruption ·that is in the 
world through luft. s And do 
ye give all diligence, add to yoLU" 

faith, virtue ; and to virtue, 
knowledge; 6 And to know· 
ledge, temperanc~ ; and to tem
perance, patience i and to pa
tience, godlinefs; 7 And to god· 
linefs, brotherly kindnefs ; and tcJ 
brotherly kindnefs, charity. S 
For if thefe things be prefent witil 
yo11 , and abo11nd, they make 
yo• neither barren, nor unfruitful 
in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift. 9 But he that lack
eth thefe things, is blind, and 
cannot fee far off, and hath for
gotten that he was purged from 
his old fins. 1 o Wherefore the 
rather, Brethren, give diligence 
that by your good works you may 
make your comfort and elet\ion 
fore: for if ye do tbefe things, 
ye ilia II not fall : 11 For fo an 
entrance iliall be miniftred unto 
you abundantly, into the ever
. Jailing 
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II. Peter. 
JaRing kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jefus Uirill. 12 Where
fore l will be ready to put you 
always in remembrance of thefe 
things, though ye know them, 
and be ellablifhcd in the prefcnt 
truth. 13 Yea, I think it meet, 
as long as I am in this tabernacle, 
to Jtir you up, by pmting yoa in 
remembrance: 14 Knowing that 
fhortly I mutt put off this my ta• 
bernacle, even as our Lord J efus 
Chrill hath fhewed me. 1 5 Mo1e· 
over, I will endeavour, that you 
may be able atter my deceafe, to 
have thefe things alwa~ s in re
membrance. 16 For we have 
not followed cunningly devifed 
fable.•, when· we made known 
unto you the power and com ng 
of our Lord Jefus Chrill, but 
were eye wirneffes ol his majeRy. 
17 For he received from God the 
.Father, hor.our and glory, when 
there came fuch a voice to him 
from the excellent glory, This is 
my beloved Son, in whom I a!D 
well pleafed.. 18 And. this voice 
which came fron1 heaven we 
heard, when we were with him 
in the holy mount. 19 We have 
alfo a more fore word of prophe
cy; whereunto ye do dwell that 
ye take heed, as unto a light that 
fhineth in a dark place, until the 
day dawn, and the day-llar arife 
in your hearts: 20 Knowing 
this firll, that no prophecy of the 
fcripture is of any private inter
pretaiion. 21 For the prophecy 
came not in old time by the will 
of man : but holy men of God 
fpake, being moved by the Holy 
Ghoft. 

II. But there were falfe pro· 
phets alfo among the people, even 
as thi!re will be falfe teach6's a
mong you, who privily will bring 
in deftrutlive herefies, even de
nying the Lord that bought them, 
and bring upon thcmfelvca fwifi 

,;e!lrutlion, 2 And manv wiil 
follow th.:ir filthineffes, by ;eafon 
of whom the g:ory of truth will 
be evil f.oken ot. 3 And through 
covetoufoefrwill they with oeigned 
words make merchandile of you : 
whofe judgment now of a long 
time lingrctl. 11ot, and their de
firuflicn flumbreth not. 4 For 
if God fpared not the angels that 
finned, but call them down to 
Tartarus, and delivered them 
into ch:.ins and da, knelfes to be 
referved robe punifhed ; 5 And 
{pared. not the old world, but 
faved Noah the eighth peifon, a 
preacher of righteoufnefa, bring
ing in the flood upon the world 
of the ungodly; 6 And turning 
the citieo of Sodom and Gomor
rha into afttes, condemned them 
with an overthrow, making them 
an enfample unto thofe that after 
fbou!d live ungodly ; 7 And de· 
livered jult Lot, vexed with the 
filthy couverfation of the wicked: 
8 For that righteous man dwel
ling among them, in feeing and 
hearing, vexed his righteous foul 
from day to day, with their un· 
lawfulDeeds. 9The Lordknow
eth how to deliver the godly out 
of temptations, and to referve the 
unjuft unto the day of judgment 
to be punifi1ed : 1 o But chiefly 
them that walk after the llell1, in 
the lull of unc'eannefs, and de
fpife government: Prefumptucus 
art they, felf-willed, they are not 
afraid to fpeak evil of dignities : 
11 Whereas angels who are great
er in power and might, bring not 
a railing accufation againft them. 
IZ But thefe, a< natural brute 
beafts, made to catch people and 
to corrupt them, fpeak evil of 
the things that they underftand 
not, and lhall perilh in their own 
corruption ; 1 3 And !hall re. 
ceive the reward of unrighteouf
nefs, 111 they that count it plea· 
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ff: PeM, 
fote to rfot in the day-tilrie ·: {patt- ; 
ing' themfe!ves with their .o'Wn 
fealls of charity wh;), they re
joice with' you; 14 Having ey" 
Juli af aJulrery, and that cannot 
ceafe from fin; beguiling unftable , 
fouls: an h:arc they have exer 
cifed in covetous ptaClices: c<irfed . 
children: 1 5 Who forfake the 
right ~ay, and are gone attray; ·. 
following the way of J:lalaaih. the '. 
fan of Bolor, who Joyed the wages · 
of unrighteoufnefs; · 16 But Wa• 
rebuked for his iniquity : the 
dumb afa fpeaking with mans 
voice, forbad rhe rnadnefs of the 
prophet; 17 Thefe are wells 
without water, and mifts that are 
nrried with a rempelt, to whom 
the blacknefs of darknefs is re
ferved for evel. · i'8 For when· 
they fpea!t grearfwelfing words 
of vanity, they allure through . 
the lofts of the llefh, through 
much wantonnefS, thofe that JD 

fome meafure ef~pe from them 
who live in error: 19 While 
they promife them liberty, they. 
themlelves are the fervanrs of cor· 
ruption : for of whom a man is 
overcome, of the fame is he 
brought in bondage. zo For if 
after they have efcaped the pollu
tions of the world through the 
knowledge of our Lord and Sa· 
viour Jelus Chrift, they are again 
entangled therein, and overcoine ; . 
the latter end is wor.e with tf,em 
than the beginning. 21 For it 
had been be.ter for them not to 
have known the way of righ-. 
teoufnefi, than after they have 
known it, to return backward 
from· the holy commandment de
livered un;o them. Z?- It is 'hap· 
pened unto them according to the 

·true proverb, The dog is turned 
to his own vomit again ; and, 
The fow thot was walhed, to her· 
wal!owin~ in 1_hz mire. 

HI. Thi' frcond epillle, Be-

!pt•d, · r ~aw· \\ftlie ·"nto '7~1 
tn both wfuch 1 ftir up y9ur pu11= 
minds by way of remembrance : 
z That ye may be mindful of the 
words which were fpoken. before 
by the holy ptophets, and of the 
·commandment of us the apoftles 
of the Lord and Sa vi our : 3 
Knowing this lirft, that ther~ 
1haU • come in the !aft days fcof
fers in fcolling, walking after 
thcir.6wn lufts, + And faying, 
Where is the promife of his com
ing I for ftnce the fathers fell 
afleep, all things continue as tbty 
•wire from the beginning of the 
.creation. s For this they wil
lingly are ignorant of, that by 
the word ot God the heavens 
were of old, and the earth ftand
i,iig <J~t Of the WatCr, and In the 
water. 6 Whereby the wor Id 
that then was, being overflowed 
with water, perifhed. 7 B11t 
the heavens and the earth which 
.are now, by the fame word are 
kept in tlore, referved 11nto .lire 
againft the day of judgment, and 
impiety of.ungodly men. 8 B.ut. 
beloved, be not iguorant of this 
one thing, that one day is w.ith 
the Lord as a thoufand years, anli 
a thoufand years as one day. 9 
The LOl'd is not flack concerning 
his prcl)life, as fome men count 
llacknefE, but is long-fuffering 
for your fakes, not willing that 
any thould pcrifh, but that all 
lhould come to repentance. 1 o 
But the day of the Lord will 
come as a thief;. in the which 
the heavens lhall pafs away wi;h 
a great noife, and the elements 
lhall mc)t with fervent heat ; the 
earth alfo a!l<i the works that an• 
therein lhall be burnt up 1.1 
~eeing _then that all thefe things 
lhall be difi"olved, what manner 
·of pcrforis ought ye to be in holy 
converfation and godlinefs, 1.z 
J.,rnking for and hatler.ing tlie 
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I. John. 
coming of the day of God, 
wherein the heavens being on fire 
fhall be di!fo!ved, and the ele
ments lhall melt with fervent 
heat ? 1 3 N e~erthelefs we look 
for new heavens and a new earth, 
and .his promiies, wherein dwell
e:h riglueoufneis. •4 Where~ 
fore, Bdoved, foeing that ye look 
for fuch thing,, be diligent, that 
ye may be found of him in peace, 
without fpot, and blamelefs : I') . 
And account rhe long-fuffering of 
our Lord falvation ; even as out 
beloved brother Paul alfo, accord
ing to the wifdom given unto 
him, hath written unto you; 16 

As alfo in all his epiHles, fpeak
ing in them of thefe things : in 
which are fome things hard to be 
underftood ; which they that are 
unlearned and unftable wreft, as 
alfo the other fcriptures, unto 
their own deflruaion. 1 7 Ye 
therefore, beloved, feeing ye 

·know it before, beware, Jell ye 
alfo, being led away with the 
error of the wicked, full from 
your own .ftedfailnefs. 18 But 
grow in graee, and i11 the kno1v
ledge of our Lord and Saviout 
Jefus Chrift : To him b1 glory, 
both now and for ever. Amen. 

The firft Catholick Epiftle of. J 0 H N. 

C H A P. I. 

T H AT which was from 
the beginning, which we 

have heard, which we have feen 
with our eyes, which we. have 
looked upon, and our hands have 
hnndled of the word 'of life ; z 
For the life was inanifefted, and 
we have feen it, and bear wit
nefs, and fhew unto you alfo that 
eternal life which was with the 
Father, and was manifefted unto 
us. 3 That which we have feen 
and heard, declare we unto you, 
that ye alfo may have fellowfhip 
with us : and truly our fellow
fhip is with the Father, and with 
his Son Jefu< Chrift, 4 And 

·rhefe things write we unto you, 
that your joy may lie full. 5 
This then is the mefilge which 
we have heard of him, and de
clare unto you, that God is light, 
and in him is no darknlfs at all. 
6. For if we fay that we have 
fellowfhip with him, and walk 
in darknef•, we lie, and do not 
the truth : 7 B11t if we walk 

in the light, as he is in the light, 
we have fellowlhip one with ano
ther, and the blood of Jefus 
Chrill his Son cleanfeth us from 
all fin. 8 If we fay we have 
no ftn 7 \Ve deceive our felves, 
and the truth is not in us. 9 If 
we confers our fin•, he is faith
ful and juft to forgive us our fins, 
and to cleanfe us from all un
righteoufnefs. 1 o If we fay that 
we have not finned, we make 
him a liar, and his word is not 
in us. 

IL My little children, thefe 
things write I unto you, that ye 
fin not. And if any man fin, 
we have an advocate with the 
'Father, Jefus Chrift the righ
teous : z And he is the propi
tiation for our fins : and not for 
ours only, but alfo for thoft of 
the whole world. 3 And hereby 
we know that we know him, i( 
we keep his commandments. 4 
He that faith, I know him, and 
keepeth not his commandments, 
is a liar, the truth is not in 

him. 
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I. John.' 
liim. $ But whofo keepeth his 
word, m him verily·is the love 
of God perfetted : hereby know 
we tha.t we are in him. 6 He 
that faith he abideth in him, ought 
himfelf alfo to walk, even as he 
walked. 7 Beloved, I write no 
new commandment unto you, but 
an old commandment which ye 
had from the beginning : the old 
commandment is the word which 
ye have helrd. 8 Again, a new 
commandmont I write unto you, 
which thing is true in him and in 
us : becaule the darknelS is pa£!, 
and the true light now fhinetb, 
9 He tliat fiith he is in the light, 
and hateth his brother, is· in 
darknefs even until now. to He 
that loveth his brother, abideth 
in the light, and there is none 
occafion of ftumhling in him. 
1 1 But he that hateth his bro. 
ther, is in darknefs, and walk
eth in darknefs, and knoweth 
not whither he goeth, becaufe 
that darknefs hath blinded his 
eyes. tz l write unto you, lit
tle children, becaufe your fins 
are forgiven you for his name's 
fake. 13 I write unto you, fa. 
thers, becaufe ye have known 
him that is from the beginning. 
I write unto you, young men, 
becaufe ye have overcome the 
wicked one. I have written un
to you, little children, becaufe 
ye have known the .Father. 1 + 
I have written unto you, rathers, 
becaufe ye have known him that 
is from the beginning. I have 
written unto you, young men, be
caofe ye are ftrong, and the word 
of God abideth in you, and ye 
have overcome the wicked one. 
1 5 Love not the world, neither 
the things that are in the world. 
If any man love the world, the 
love of God is not in him. 16 
For all that is in the world, the 
fall of tJie fielh, and the lull of the 

eyes, and the pride oflife, is not 
of the Father, .but is of the world. 
17 And the world pall'eth away• 
and its lull : but he that doeth 
the ,will of God, abidcth for ever, 
18 Little children, it is the !aft 
hour: and as ye have heard an• 
tichrill lhall come, even now arc 
there many 'antichrifis ; whereby 
we know that it is the lait hour. 
19 They went out from us, but 
they were not of us : for if they 
had been of us, they would no 
doubt have continued wich us ; 
b\lt that they might be made ma
nifel!, that they wero not all of 
us. zo But ye have an unl\ion 
from the holy One, and ye know 
all thing,. :u I have not writ. 
ten unto you, becaufu ye know 
not the truth ; but becaufe ye 
know it, and lhat no lie is of the 
truth. zz Who is a liar but he 
that den[eth that Jelus is the 
Chrift ? he is antichrifi, that de. 
nieth the Father and the Son. 
z3 Whofoever denieth the Son, 
the fame hath not the Father ; 
He 1that acknowledgeth the Son, 
hath the Father a!fo. 24 Let that · 
abide in yoo, which ye have bean! 
from the beginnfog. If that which 
ye have hea1d from the begin
ning, lhall abide in you, ye alfo 
lhall abide in the Son, and in the 
Father. z; And this is the p1·0. 
mire that he hath promifed us, 
eternal life. z6 Thefe things 
have I written unto you, con
cerning them that fedoce you. 
z 7 But the anointing which ye 
have received of him, abide:h 
in you : and ye need not that any 
man teach you : But, as the 
fame anointing teacherh you con
cerning all things, and is truth, 
and is no lie : as it hath taught 
you, ye lhall abide in him. z8 
And now, li<tle children, abidc
in him; that if he lhall appear, 
we may have confidence and not 
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l. John, 
be afhamed before him at hi• 
coming. 29 If ye know that 
he is righteous, ye know .that 
every one alfo that doeth righ. 
teoulnefr, is born of him. 

III. Behold, what manner of 
love the Father hath betlolled 
upon us, that we lhould be called 
and we are the Sons of God : 
therefore the world knowe1h us 
not, becau!C it knew him not. 
2 Beloved, we are now the fons 
of God, and it doth not yet ap· 
pear what we Iha!! be: We know, 
that when he !hall appear, we 
1ball be like him; for we fuall 
fee him as he is. J And every 
JllaD that hath this hope in him, 
purifieth him!Clf, even as he is 
pure. 4 Whofoever commitleth 
fin, tranlgreSreth. alfo the law : 
for fin is the tranfgrdlion of the 
law. 5 And ye know that he 
was manlfefted to take away fins; 
and in him is .no fin. 6 Who
foevcr abideth in him, finneth 
not: whofoever finneth, hath not 
feen him, neither known him. 
7 Little children let oot any one 
deceive you : He chit doth righ. 
teoufnefs, is righteous, eve!l as he 
isrighteous: 8 But he that com· 
mitteth fin, is of the devil; for 
the devil linneth from the begin· 
ning. For this purpofe the Son 
of God was manifefted, that he 
might delhoy the works of the 
devil. 9 Whofoever is born of 
God doth not commit Sin ; for 
his feed umaineth in him : and 
he cannot tin, becaufe he is bon1 
of God. 10 In this the children 
of God are manifeft, and the 
children of the devil: Whofoever 
doeth not righteoufnefs, is Qot of 

· God, neither he that loveth !lot 
his brother. 11 Forthis is the 
mdfage that ye heard from the 
beginning, that we fuould love 
one anottier. 1 2 Not as Cain 
was of-that wicked one, andfiew 
!tis brother : And wherefo:c flew 

he him r B'caufe his own Works 
were evil, and his brothers righ. 
teous. 13 Marvel not, Brethren, 
if the world hate you. 1 + We 
know that we have paired from 
death umo lite, becaufe we love 
the brethren ; he that loveth them 
not abideth in death. 1) Who
foever hateth bis brother, is II 
murderer ; and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life abidi[g 
in him. 16 Hereby perceive w~ 
·the love of God, becaufe be laid 
down bis life for us: and we 
ought to lay down ou,: lives for 
the brethren. 1 7 But whofo ha1h 
this world's good, and feeth his 
brother have need, and lbutteth 
up his bowels from him, how 
dwelleth the love cf God in hi111 r 
1 8 Little children, let us not 
love in word, neither in tongue, 
but in deed and in truth. 19 
Hereby we know that we are of 
the truth, and !hall affure our 
hearts before him. 20 !<'or if 
our heart condemn u,, God is 
greater than our heart, and 
knoweth all things. 21 Beloved, 
if our heart coi:demn us no:, we 
have confidence towards God. 2z 
And whatfoever we alk, we re
ceive of him, becaufe we keep 
his commandments, and do thofe 
things that are pleafing in l1is 
fight. 2 3 And this is his com· 
mandment, that we believe on 
the name of Jefu• Chrill himfelf, 
and love one another, as he gave 
us commandment. 24 And he 
that keepeth his commandments, 
dwelleth in him, and he in him: 
and hereby we know that he 
abideth in us, by the fpirit which 
he hath given us. 

IV. Beloved, believe not every 
fpirit, but try rhe fpirits whether 
they are of God : becaufe many 
falfe prophets are gone out into 
the world. z Hereby know ye 
the Spirit of God ; Every fpirit 
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J. John;· 
diat confdreth that JeCus Chrill is love made perrea, that we may 
come in t~c lle!h, is of God. 3 have boldnefs in the day of judg;
And every fpirit that confefl"eth ment: becau fe as he his, fo aro 
it not, is not of God : and this we in this world. 18 There ia 
is that /pirit of antichrift, where- no fear in love ; but pcrfea love 
of you have heard that it 1hould catleth out fear : becaule fear hath 
come, and even now already torment : he that feareth, is not 
it is in the world. 4 Ye are made peffea in love. 19 We 
of God, little children, and therefore love God 1 becaute God 
have overcome them : becaufe firtt loved us. 20 If a man fay. 
greater is he that is in you, than . I love God, and hateth his bro
he that is in the world. S They ther, · he is a liar : for he that 
are of the world: therefore fpeak loveth not his brother whom he 
they of the world, and the world hath feen, how can he love God 
heareth them. 6 We are ot God: whom he hath notfeen l %1 Anet 
he that koowetb God, heareth this ~mmandment have we from 
us; Hereby know we the fpirit God, that he who lovetb God. 
of truth, and the fpirit of error. love his brother alfo. 
7 Beloved, let us love one ano- V. Whofoever believeth· that 
ther : for love is of God ; and · Jefus ·is the Chrlft, ia born of 
every one that loveth God, is God : and every one that lovetll 
born of God, and knoweth God. him that begat, Joveth him alfo 
8 He that loveth not, kn.owetb that is begotten of him. z By 
not God ; for God is fove. 9 ln this we know that we 
this was manifefted the love of t love the children of t Red 
God. towards us, becaufe that God, when we love ""'• 
God fent his only begotten Son Ged, aod keep his command. 
into the world, that we might mcnts. 3 And his command· 
live through him. 10 Herein is ments are not grievous. 4 For 
love; not that we loved God, whatfoever is born of God, over
but that he loved us, and fent his cometh the world : and this ia the 
Son the propitiation for Olli' fins. viflorytbatovcrcomeththeworld, 
11 Beloved, if God fo loved us, our faith. s Who is he that 
we ought alfo to love one another. overcometh the world, but he 
1 z No one hath !ten God at any that believeth that jefus is the 
time. If we love one another, Son of God? 6 This is he that 
God dwel!eth in us, an!l his love came by water, and blood, and 
is perfetled in us. 1 3 Hereby the Spiri·, JeCus Chrift ; not by 
know we that we dwell in him, water only, but by water and 
and he in us, becaufe he bath blood, and the Spirit : and it is 
given us of his fpirit. 14 And the Spirit that bearcth wimefs-, 
we have feen, and do teftify, that becaufe the Spirit is truth. 7 For 
the Father fent the Son, the Sa· there are thn:e that bear record. 
viour of the World. 15 Who- 8 The fpirir, and the water, 
foever fhall confefs that Jefus is and the blood: and thefe three 
the Son of God, God dwellcth agree in one. 9 If we receive 
in him, and he in God. 16 the witoefs of men, the witnefs 
And we have known and believe of God is greater: for this is the 
the love that God hath to us. witnefs of God, becaufe he hath 
God is love; and he that dwell- teftified of his Son. 10 He that 
e'.b in Jove, dwellctl1 in God, believeih on thi: Son of God. 
iU1d God in him. 17 U~rein is 9\11" · liJth 
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II. John. 
h11.th the record in himfelf: he 
that believeth not the Son hath 
made himfelf a liar, becaufe he 
believeth not the record that God 
gave of his Son; 11 And this 
is the record, that God hath 
given to us eternal life : and this 
life i• in his Son. 12 He that 
hath the Son, hath life ; he that 
hath not the Son of God, hath 
not life. 1 3 Thefe things have 
l written unto you that ye may 
know that you who believe on 
the name of the Son of God 
have eternal life ; and that ye 
may believe on the name of the 
Son of God. 1 + And this is the 
confidence that .we have.in him, 
that if we alk according to his 
name, be 'heareth us. · 1 5 Anti 
whatfcever we alk, we know that 
we have the petitions that we 
defired of him, t 6 If any one 

fee his brother fin a fin not unto 
death, he 1hall afk, and he lhall 
give him life for them that fin 
the fin not unto death. Tbe1e is 
a fie unto death : I do not fay 
that he 1hall pray for it. 17 All 
unrighteoufnefa is lin : and there 
is a tin not unto death. 18 We 
know that whofoever is born cf 
God, finneth not, but he that is 
begotten of God, keepe:h him
felf, and that wicked one touch
eth him not. 19 We know that 
we are of God, and the whole 
world lieth in the wicked one. 
z:i And we know that the Son 
of God is come, and hath given 
us an underl\anding that we may 
know the true God : and we are 
in him that is true, in his Son. 
This is the true God, and eter
nal life. 21 Little children, 
keep your felves from idols. 

The fecond Catholick Epitl:Ie of J 0 H N. 

CH AP. I. 

T HE elder unto the eleCl 
lady, and her chil<ben, 

wJiom I love in the truth ; But 
not I only, but alfo all they that 
have known the truth : i For 
the truths fake which dwelletb 
in us, and Riall be with us for 
ever : 3 Grace, mercy, peace 
from God the Father, and from 
Jefus Chrill, the Son cf the Far 
tber, in truth and love. + I re. 
jciced greatly, that I found of 
thy children walking in truth, as 
we have received a command, 
ment from the Father. 5 And 
now I bereech thee, lady, not as 
though I wrote a new command· 
ment unto thee, but that which 
we have had from the beginping, 
that we love one another. 6 And 
Jhis is lore, tbal we walk af~r 

his commandment•. This is the 
commandment, that as ye have 
heard from tho beginning, ye 
lhould walk in it. 7 For many 
deceivers are entered into the 
world, who confefs not that le
fus Cbrift is come in the 11;1b. 
This is a deceiver and an anti
chrift. 8 Look to your felves, that 
ye lofe not thcfe things which ye 
have wrought, but that ye re. 
ceive a full reward. t R d f 

h 
ta tran ... 

9 W ofoever t go- · greffah. 
eth before, and a-
bideth not in the dochine of Ch rift, 
hath not God : he that abideth 
in the dochine, he hath both the 
Father and the Son. to If there 
come any unto you, and bring 
not this dotlrine, receive him not 
into your houfe, neither bid hint 
good f peed. 1 1 For he that 
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HI. John. 
biddeth him good fpeed, is par
taker of his evil deeds. 12 Hav
ing many things to write unto 
you, I would not do it with pa
per and ink ; but I hope to be 

' 
. with you, and fpeak mouth ro 
mouth, that your joy may be 
full. 13 The children of thy 
elea filler greet thee. 

The third Catholick Epiftle of J 0 H N. 

T HE elder unto the well
beloved Gaius whom I 

love in the truth, 2 Beloved, I 
with above all things that th9u 
mayft profper, and be in health, 
even as thy foul profpereth. 3 
For I rejoiced greatly, when the 
brethren came and tellified of the 
truth that is in thee, even as thou 
walkelt in the truth. 4 I have 
no greater joy than to hear that 
my children walk in truth. 
5 Beloved, thou doll faithfully 
whatfoever thou doll, aud that to 
the brethren ; 6 Which. have 
borne witnefs of thy charity be
fore the church : whom if thou 
bring forward on their journey 
worthily of God, thou thalt do 
well : . 7 Becau[e that for his 
names fake they went forth, tak
ing 11othing of the Gentiles. 8 
We therefore ought to receive 
fuch, that we might be fellow
belpers to the church. 9 I wrote 
fomew hat unto the church : but 
Diotrcphes, who loveth to have 

the pre-eminence among them, 
receiveth us not. 1 o Whererore 
if I come, I will remember hla 
deeds which he doth, prating a
gainft llS with wicked words : 
and not content therewith, nei
ther doth he bimfelf receive the 
brethren, l!Dd furbiddeth them 
that would, and cafteth tbtm oat 
of the church. 11 Beloved, 
follow not that which is evil, 
but that which is good. He thac 
doeth good, is of God: He that 
doeth. evil, hath not feen God. 
1 z Demetrius hath good report 
_of all men, and of the truth it
fel(:- yea, and we bear'record, 
and thou knowell that our record 
is true. 13 I had many things 
to writt, but I would not witll 
ink and pen write unto thee: 14 
B;t I hore I thall thortly fee thee, 
and we 1hall fpeak mouth co 
mouth, Peace /,, to thee, Our 
brethren falute thee. Greet the 
friends by name. 

The Catholick Epiftle of J U D E. 

JU D E the fervant of Jefus 
Chriil, and brother of James, 

tu them that are beloved by God 
the Father, the preferved and 
called in Jefos Chrii!: :z Mercy 
unto you, and peace, and love 
be mu:1ipJ;cd, 3 Beloved, when 

I gave all diligence to write unto . 
you of our common falvation, i.t 
was needful for me to write unto 
you, and exhort you, that ye 

· lhould earneftly contend for the 
faith which was once delivered 
umo the faints. 4 for there are 

certain 
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Jude. 
ecrtain men crept in unawares, 
who were of old dercribed as 
coming to this condemnation , 
ungodiy =n~ tijrning the grace 
of our God into Ja{ci v iouJneiS, and 
denying the only Lord, and our 
Lord Jefus C)irift. 5 I will 
th,reforeput yon in remembrance, 
who ouce J<new-all things, how 
that Jefm having.faved the people 
out of the land of Egypt, after
ward deilroyed them· that believed· 
not. 6 But the angels who kept 
ll<>ttheir liril efiate,.but lefi: their 
own habitation, he hath re!erved 
·in e•crlafting chains· under dark-

. ·nefs, unto lhe judgment of the 
great day. 7 Even as Sodom 
and Gomorra.h, and the cnies 
abont them' in like manner with 
thek:, giving themfelves over to 
fornicati1>n , and going· after . 
llrangc flelh, are fet forth for an 
example, fulfering the. rokm
blancc of eternal fire. 8 1.ike• 
wile alfo thefe filthy drea~r& 
defile the fiefh, defpife dominion, 
and fpeak evil of dignities. 9 
Yet Michael the archangel, when 
c:ontending with the devil, hedif
putcd abont the body or Mof«<, 
durft not bring againlt him a rail
ing accuflltioe, but faid, TheLord 
n:bul<e thee. 16 Butthefefpeak 
ev>l of thofe. things which they 
know not : but what they know 
naturally, as erute ~fts; ·in 
thofe things they corrupt ·them
felves. 11 Woe unto them; for 
they have gone. in the w&y of 
Cain, and ran greedily after the 
error of Balaam li>r reward, and 
perifhed in the gainfaying of 
Core. 1 z Thefe are tbofe who 
·are fpots in your feall:s of charity, 
when they feaft with .them, feed· 
ing themfclvcs without fear : 
clouds without water, carried a
bout of winds ; trees whofe fruit 
withcrcth, without fruit, twice 
dead, plucked up by the roots; 

1 3 Raging waves of the fea, 
foaming out th~ir own fhame ; 
wandering ti:ars. to \Vhom !s re
ferved the blacknefs of darknefs 
for ever. 14 And Enoch a'fo, 
the feventh from ;\dam, prcpl.e· 
fied of thefe, faying, Behold, the 
Lord cometh with his holy ten 
thoufands, 1 5 · 'l o execute judg
ment upon all, and to convince 
all that are ungodly, of all rneir 
ungodly deeds which they have 
ungodly committed, and ol all 
their hard things which ungodly 
fumer& have fpoken againll him. 
16 Thefe are murmurers, com
plainers, walking after their own 
lulls; and their mouth fpeaketh 
great f welling words ; ref peelers 
of perfons, becaofe of advantage. 
17 But beloved, remember ye 
the words which were fpoken be
fore of the apotlles of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift : 18 That they told 
you· there Jhould come mockers 
in thelall time, who Jhould walk 
aliertheir own ungodly lulls. 19 
Thefe be they who feparare them
felves, fenf11al, having r.ot the 
Spirit. zo But ye , beloved, 
building up yourfelves in your 
moft holy faith, praying in the 
Holy Ghoft, 21 Keep yourfelves 
in the love of God, looking for 
the mercy of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift unto eternal life. zz Aod 
reprove thoie that dilfer: z 3 And 
others fave, pulling them out of 
the fue; but of fome have com
pafilon with fear, hating even 
the garment fpotted by the fiefh. 
z+ Now unto him that-is able to 
keep you from fa!fing, and to 
prefent you faultle!S · before the 
prefence ef his glory with exceed
ing joy, z 5 To the only God our 
Saviour, by Jefus CltriftourLord, 
he glory, majefty, dominion and 
power, before all ages, both now 
and ever. Amen. 
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The Revelation of J 0 H N the Divint. 

CH AP. I. 

T H E revelation of Jefus 
Chrilt, which God gave 

unto him, to .lhew unto his for· 
\·ants things which muft lhortly 
come to pals ; and he fent and 
lignified it by his angel unto his 
fervant John : z Who bare re
cord of the word of God, and 
of the teftimony of Jefus Chrift, 
and of all things that he faw. 
3 Blelfed is he that readeth, and 
they that hear the words of thi; 
prophefy. and obferve thofe 
things which are written therein; 
for the time is at hand. 4 John 
to the feven churches which are 
in Alia: grace be unto you, and 
peace from him who is, and who 
was, and who is to come; and 
from the feven f pirits which are 
before his throae ; 5 And from 
Jefus Chrill, the faithful witnefs, 
the firft-begotten of the dead, and 
the prince of the kings of the 
earth: Unto him that loved us, 
and looled us from our fins in his 
own b1ood. 6 And hath made 
us a kingdom, and priells unto 
God, and his father; to whom be 
glory and dominion for ever. 
Amen. 7 Behold, he cometh 
with clouds; and every eye !hall 
fee him, and they which pierced 
him : and all kindreds of the 
earth f111!1 wail becaufe of him: 
even fo, Amen. 8 I am Alpha 
and Omega, faith the Lord God, 
wno i•, and who was, and who 
is to come, the Almighty. 9 I 
foirn, who am your brother, and 
companion in tribulation, and 
in the kingdom and patience in 
Chrif!, was in the Hie that is 
called Patmos, far the word of 
God, and for the te!Hmony of 
Jefus 1 o I was in the Spirit on 
the Lord's d•y, and heard behind 

me a great voice, as of a trumpet, 
11 Saying, what thou feel!, 
write in a book, and lend unto 
the !even churches, unto Ephefus, 
and unto Smyrna, and u1 to Per
gamus, and unto Thyatira, and 
unto Sardis, and unto Philadel
'phia, and unto Laodicea. 12 And 
I turned to fee the voice that 
fpake with me. And being turn
ed, I faw (even golden candle
llicks; 1 3 And in the midft of 
the candlelticks one like unto the 
fon of maii, clothed with a gar
ment down to the foot, and girt 
about the. paps with. a golden 
girdle. 1 + His head and hairs 
white like wooll, as white as 
fnow; and his eyes as a flame of 
fire. 15 And his feet like unto 
fine brafs, as burned ia a furnace ; 
and his voice as the found of 
many waterll. 16 And in his 
right hand feven fiars : and out 
of his mouth went a .lharp two
edged fword : and his counte
nance a& the fun lhineth in his 
ftrengtl1. 17 And when I faw 
him, l fell at his feet as dead : 
and he laid his right hand upon 
me, faying, Fear not; I am the 
firl\ begotten, and the !all : 
18 He that liveth, and was 
dead; and behold, I am alive 
for evermore; and have the keys 
of hades and of death. 19 Write 
therefore the things which tbo11 
haft feen ; and the things which 
are ; and the thing.s which !hall 
be hereafter; 20 The myftery 
of the feven ftars which tho11 
fawell in my right hand, and 
the feven g!>lden candlefiicks. 
The feven fulrs are the angels of 
the feven churches : and the fe
ven candlellicks, are the fe•en 
churches. 
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Revelation. 
church, who is at Ephefus,write, 
'l 'hefo things faith he 'hat holdeth 

to the angel of the church in Per. 
gamus, write, Thefe things faith. 
he, whohaththe 1harpfwordwith 
two edge . ., 1 3 I know where thou 
dwellelt, where fatans feat is: 
and thou holdeil: fall my name, 
and haft not denied my faith, 
even, in thofe days ~oherein An-

the 1eveo !tars in his right hand, 
who walketh in the midlt of the 
feven golden candlelticks ; z I 
know thy works, and labour, 
and thy patience, that thou canlt 
not bear them that are evil :. and 
thou hall tried them who fay they 
are themfelves apollles, and are 
not ; and haft found them bars : 
3 And haft patience, and halt 
borne for my names fake, and hall 
not fainted. 4 Neverchelefs, I 
have againft thee, becaufe thou 
hall lett thy firft love. S Re· 
member therefore from whence 
thou art fallen, and repent, and 
do the titft works; or elfe I will 
come unto thee, and will remove 
thy candkftick ou: of his place, 
except thou repent. 6 But this 
thou hall, that thou hateft the 
deeds of the Nicolaitans, wh1'h 
I alfo hate. 7 He that hath an 
ear, let him hear, what the Spi
rit faith umo the feven churches, 
To him that overcometh will I 
give to eat of the tree of life, 
which is in the paradife of God. 
8 And unto the angel who i~ at 
the church of Smyrna, wnte, 
Thefe things faith the tirft begot· 
ten, an1i the !aft, who was dead, 
and is alive; 9 I know thy tri· 
bulation, and poverty, but thou 
art rich, and the blafphemy of 
them who fay they are Jews, and 
are not, but the fynagogu~ of 
Satan. 1 o Fear not thofe things 
which thou 1halt fuffer : behold, 
the devil 1hall call fome of you 
into prifon; that ye may be 
tried; and may have tribulatfon 
ten days: be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee a 
crown of life. 11 He that hath 
an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit faith unto the churches, He 
that overcometh, 1hall not be 
hurt of the fccond death. u And 

. tipas my faithful martyr was 
llain among you, where fatan 
d welleth. 14 But I have a few 
things again!\ thee, becaufe he 
hath there them that hold the 
dcarine of Balaam, who taught 
Balac the king to call a ftumb
ling.block before the children of 
Ifrael, to eat things facrificed 
unto idols, and to commit forni
cation. 1 5 So hall thou alfo 
them that hold the dotlrine of 
the Nicolaitans, in like manner. 

· 16 Repent therefore ; or elfe 
I will come unto thee quickly, 

• and will fight againft them with 
the fword of my mouth. I 7 He 
that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit faith unto the 
churches, To him thatovercometh 

. will I give of the hidden manna, 
and will give him a white ftone, 
and in the ftone a new name 
written, which no man knoweth, 
faving he that receiveth it. 18 
And unto the angel who is at 
Thyatira, write, Thefe things 
faith the Son of God, who hath 
eyes like unto a flame of fire, 
and feet like fine brafs. 19 I 
know thy works, and charity. 
and filith, and forv ice, and thy 
patience, and thy works; the 
!aft more than the firft. 20 Not
withftanding, I have againft 
thee, becaufe thou foifereft chy 
wife Jezabel, who calleth herfelf 

· a prophetefs, and ihe teacheth 
and feduceth my fervants to com·· 
mit fornication, and to eat things 
facriliced unto idols. 2 I And I 
p;ave her fpace to repent; and 
1he would not repent of her for-
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nication. 22 Behold, I will call 
her into prifon, and them that 
commit adultery with her into 
great tribulation, except they 
will repent of their deeds, 2 3 I 
will kill her children with 
death ; and all the churches 
fhall know that I am he 
who fearcheth the reins and 
hearts : and I will give unto 
every one of you according 
to your works. 24 But unto 
you I fay, the rell in 'I hyatira, 
who have not this doctrine, who 
have not known the depths of 
fatan, as they fpeak, I put upon 
you none other burden. 2; But 
that which ye have ; hold fall: 
till I come. 26 And he that 
overcometh, and oblerveth my 
works unto the end, to him will 
I give power over the nations : 
27 And he !hall rule them with 
a rod of iron : as the veffels of a 
potter !hall they be broken to 
fhivers, even as I received of my 
Father. 21! And I will give 
him the morning tlar. 29 He 
that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the fpirit faith unto the 
churches. 

III. And unto the angel who 
is in Sardis, write, Thefe things 
faith he that hath the feven Spi
rits of God, and the feven llars; 
I know thy works, that thou 
hall a name that thou iivell, and 
art dead. 2 Be watchful, and 
llrengthen the things . which re
main, that were ready to die : 
for I have not found thy works 
perfea before my God. 3 Re
member therefore how thou hall 
received, and heard, and hold 
full, and repent. If therefore 
thou !halt not watch, I will come 
as a thief, and thou !halt not 
know what hour I will come up
on thee. 4 But thou hall i few 
names in Sardis, which have 
not defiled their garments ; and 

they !hall walk with me in 
white: for they are worthy. 
5 He that overcometh, the fame 
lhall be clothed in white raiment ; 
and I will not blot out bis name 
out of the book ot life, but I 
will confefs his name before my 
Father, and before his angels. 
6 He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit faith unto 
the churches. 7 And to the 
angel of the ch~ch in Philadel
phia,write, Thefe things faith he 
that is true, he that is holy, he 
that hath the key of David, he 
that opeoeth, and no one !hut
tetb, and lhutteth and no one 
openeth. 8 I know thy works : 
behold, I have fet before thee an 
open door, which no one -c~ n 
lhut: for thou haft a little 
llrength, and hall kept my word, 
and ball not denied my name. 
9 Behold, I will make them of 
the fynagogue of Satan which 
fay they are Jews, and are nor, 
but do lie; behold, I will caufe 
that they !hall come, and !hall 
worlbip. before thy feet, and 
know that I have loved thee. 
1 o And thou hall kept the word 
of my patience, I alfo will keep 
thee from the bouroftemptanon, 
which !hall come upon all the 
world, to try them that dwell 
upon the· earth. 11 l come 
quickly: hold that fall: which 
thou hall, that no man take 
thy crown. 1 z Him that o
vercometh, will I make a pil
lar in the temple of my God, 
and he lhall go no more out : 
and I will write npon him the 
name of my God, and the name 
of the city of my God, the new 
Jerufalem, which cometh down 
out of heaven from my God : 
and my new name. 13 He that 
hath an ear, let him bear what 
the Spirit faith unto the churches. 
14 And unto the angel of the 
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chur'h which is at Laadicea, 
y.-rite, Thefe thingifajth die ~
men, r,be faithful..jlilld true wu
nels, the b~gi11lli11g of the crea
tion of God ; is I know thy 
works, thaqhou, art.neither cold 
nor hot. 16. So then becaufe 
thou art Juke-warm, and neither 
.;old nor hqt, I will fpue thee 
out of mY mol!th: 1 7 Becauie 
Jhou fayft, J a!ll rich,and increaf
ea with good&, and have need of 
nothing; and knoweil not that 
thou art wretched, and mili:
rable, and poor, and blind, 
and naked. 1 8 l counfel :hee 
~ buy of me gold "tried in 
the fire, that thou may il be 
rich; and white raiment, that 
thou mayft be clothed, and 
the fuame of. thy nakednefs 
may not ap["'ar; and anoint 
thine eyes with eye-faive, that 
thou mayft fee. 19 As many as 
I )ove, I rebuke and chaften ; 
be zealous therefore, and repent. 
:z.o Behold, I hncl at the door, 
and knock: if any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, I wiil 
come in to him, and will fup 
with him, and he with me. 
z 1 To him that overcometh will 
I grant to fit with me in my 
throne, even as .I alfo overcame, 
!lnd am fet down with my Fa
ther in hi• throne. z; He. that 

. h~h. an ear' let him hear what 
the Spirit. faith unto the chur
ches •. 
· IV . .A.f<er this l looked, and 
behold,.~ door opened in heave.n : 
and .t!;e li.rft voice which.! heard, 
-i<~it w11re . of a crull\pet talking 
witli. m:;. faying, . Col\le up. 
hither, an<l.L will !hew thee.the 
fiij.ngs wb.ich mull .. be ,hereafter. 
:~ J!lilinpJl.iaic:Jy. I Wll$ i.11 th~ 
fpi,it ; al/(! l!e~pld,, a· throne 
Wl\S, fet .. in . heava, . and . Oii' 
filt~·QP the throne. 3 . And he 
j,\\at -J~., <waf; to., .look uRQD 

like a jafper, · and a Cardin~ 
ftone : and a rainbow r.JJas round 
about the thronr, in f;ght like 
unto an emerald. 4 Avd rour.d 
about the throne were twemy
four thrones; and upon the 
thrones twenty- four dders fo. 
ting, clothed in whLte raiment; 
and on the.ir heads crowns of 
gold. 5 And out of the throne 
proceeded lightnings, and voices, 
and thundrings: And !even lamps 
Qf fire burning before the throne, 
which are the feven Sp:rits of 
God. 6 And before the throne 
as a fea of glafs like unto cryftal : 
and in the mid ft of the throne, 
and round about the throne, 
four animals full of eyes before 
and behind. 7 And the firft a
nimal <was like a lion, and the 
fecond animal like a calf, and 
the third animal had a face as of 
a man, and the fourth animal '"-'as 
like a flying eagle. 8 And the 
four animals had •=ch of them fo; 
wings ;ibout him, and they were 
full of eyes within; and they reJI 
not day and night, faying, Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, 
who was, and is, and is to come. 
9 And when thofe animals give 
glory and honour, and thanks t~ 
him that fits on the throne, who 
liveth for ever and tver, 1 o The 
twenty~four elders will fall down 
before l1im that fits on the throne, 
and will worlhip him that liveth 
for ever and ever, and wiU call 
.their crowns before the throne, 
faying, I 1 Thou aH worthy, 
0 our Lord and God, to receive 
glory, and honour, and power: 
for thou haft crea,ed all thingf., 
and for thy pleafore they 
were. 

V. And I faw in the right 
hand of him that fat on th• 
throne, a book written withi•,. 
and on the backfidc, fealed wi<h 
fcven feals. ll And I faw ~ 
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!lrong angel proclaiming with a 
loud voice, Who is worthy ·tt> 
open the book, and to loofo the 
foa!s thereof l 3 And no one 
in heaven, nor on earth; neither 
uoder the earth, was able to 
open the book, neither to look 
thereon. + And I wept much, 
becaufe no one was fuund worthy 
to open, and to read the book, 
neither to look thereon. 5 And 
one of the eldero faith unto me, 
Weep not : behold, the Lion of 
the tribe of Juda, the root of 
David, hath prevailed to open 
the book, and the feven feals 
thereof. 6 Ar.d I beheld, and 
lo, in the midi! alfo of the throne, 
and of the four animals, and in 
the midft of the ciders ftood a 
Lamb as it had been flain, having 
!even horns, and feven eyes, 
which are the Spirits of God 
fent furth into all the earth. 7 
And he came and took the book 
out of the right hand of him that 
lat upon the throne. 8 And 
when he had taken the book, the 
four animals, and twenty-four 
elders fell down befure the Lamb, 
having every one of them an 
harp, and golden vials full of o
dours, which are the prayers of 
the faints. 9 And they ling a new 
fong, faying, That thou art wor
thy to take the book, and to o. 
pen the feats thereof: for thou 
waft flain, and haft redeemed 
them to God by thy blood, out 
of every kindred, and tongue, 
an<l people, and nation; 10 And 
hail made them a kingdom and 
prie:ts : and chey lhall reign on 
the rarth. 11 And I beheld, 
and I heard the voice of many 
angels round about the throne, 
and the animals, and the elders : 
and che number of them was 
ten thoufand times ten thoufand, · 
and thoufands of thoufands ; 1 a 
Sa) b~ with a loud voice, Wor· 

thy is the Lamb that was Dain, 
to receive power, and riches, and 
wifdom, and llrength,and honour, 
and'glory, and·bleffing. 13 And 
every creature which is in heaven, 
and on the earth, and fuch as ·are 
in the fea, and all that are i1t 
thrm, heard I, faying, Bleffing, 
and honour, and glory, and 
power be unto him· that fitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the 
Lamb for ever and ever·! 1.+ And 
the four animals faid, Amen. 
And the elders fell down and 
worfliipped. . . 

VI. ·And I faw when the 
Lamb opened one of ·the feven 
feats ; and I heard, as it were 
with the noife of thunder, one of 
the four animals, faying, Come. 
:z And I faw, and behold, a 
white horfe ; and he that fat on 
him had a bow, and a crown was 
given unto him, and the con
queror went lorth to conquer 
alfo. 3 And when he had open
ed the fecond feal, I heard the 
fecond animal fay, Come. 4 
And there went out another 
horfe red : and it was given to 
him that fat on him, to take 
peace from the earth ; and 
they will kill one another : and 
there was given unto him a 
great.fword. 5 And when he had 
opened the third feat, I heard 
the third animal fay, Come. 
And I beheld, and lo, a black 
horfe ; and he that fat on him 
had a pair of balances in his 
hand. 6 And I heard as a voice 
in the midft of the four animals 
fay, . A ch:enix of wheat for a 
denarius, and three chienixes of 
barley for a denarius ; and be 
thou not unjoft in the oyl; and 
the wine. 7 And when he had 
opened the fourth feal, I heard 
the voice of the fourth animal 
fay, Come. 8 And I looked, 
and behold, a pale horfe ; and 
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his name that fat on him was 
Death, and Hades followed with 
him : and power was given unto 
them over the fourth part of the 
earth; to kill with !word, and 
with hunger, and with death, 
and with the fourth part of the 
wild beaus of the earth. 9 And 
when he had opened the fifth 
feal, I faw under the altar the 
fouls of them that were !lain for 
the word of God, and the telli · 
mony which t1tey held. 1 o And 
they cried with a loud voice, 
faying, How long, 0 Lord, holy 
and true, doll thi><1 not judge 
and avenge our blood on them 
that dwell on the earth? 11 And 
a white robe was given unto eve
ry one of them, and it waa faid 
unto them, that they lhould reft 
yet for a little feafon, until their 
fellow-fervants alfo, and their 
b1ethren that lhould be killed as 
they """'• lhould be fulfilled. 
1 2 And I beheld when he had 
opened the lixth feal, and lo, 
there was a great earthquake, 
and the fun became black as 
fack,loth of hair, and the whole 
moon became a& blood : I a And 
the ftars of God fell unto the 
earth, even as a fig-tree cafteth 
her untimely figs when lhe is 
l)laken of a mighty wind : 14 
the heaven departed as a fcroll 
when. it is rolled together; and 
every mountain and iiland were 
moved oat of their places : 1 S 
And the kings of the earth, and 
the great men, and the chief 
captains, and the rich men, and 
the ftri>ng men, and every bond
Jl)an and free.man hid themfelm 
in the dens, and in the rocks of 
the mountains 1 16 And faid 
to the mountains aoo rocks, Fall 
on us, and hide us from the face 
of him that fitteth on the throne, 
and from the wrath of the Lamb : 
17 For the great day of his 

wrath is come ; and who lhall 
be a hie to lland ? 
· VII. After this, I faw four 

angels llanding on the four cor
ners of the earth, holding the 
four winds of the earth, that the 
wind lhould not blow on the earth, 
nor on the fea, nor on the tree. 
z And I faw another angel af
cending from the eaft, having the 
feal of the living God : and he 
cried with a loud voice to the 
four angel" to whom it was gi
ven to hurt the earth and the lea, 
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, 
neither the fea, nor the trees, till 
we fuall have fealed the fervants 
of our God in their foreheads. 
4 'There were fealed, an hundred 
forty four thoufand, of all the 
tribes of Ifrael. 5 Of the tribe 
of Juda r.JJere fealed twelve theu
fand. Of the tribe of Reuben 
twelve thoufand. Ot the tr;be 
of Gad twelve thoufand. 6 Of 
the tribe of Afer twelve thou
fand. Of the tribe of N eph• 
thalim twelve thoufand. Of the 
tribe of Manalfes twelve thou
fand. 7 Ot the tribe of Simeon 
twelve thoufand. Of the tribe 
of Levi twelve thoufand. Of 
the tribe of Ifachar twelve thou
fand. 8 Of the tribe of Zabu
lon twelve thoufand. Of the 
tribe of Jofeph twelve thoufand. 
Of the tribe of Benjamin twelve 
thouf~nd. 9 After this I beheld 
a great multitude, and no man 
could. number them, of all 11•· 
tions, and kindreds,· and people, 
and tongues, !landing before the 
throne, and before the Lamb, 
cloathed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands ; 1 o And 
they cry with a loud voice, fay
ing, Salvation to our God who 
litteth upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb. 11 And all the angels 
tlood round about the throne, and. 
the elders, and the four animals, 
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and fell be fore the throne on their 
faces, and worlhipped God, 1z 
Saying, Amen : Blelling, and 
glory, and thankfgiving, and 
honour, and power, and might 
be unto our God for ever and 
ever. Amen. 1 3 And one of the 
elders anfwered, laying unto me, 
What are thefe which are arayed 
in white robes! and whence came 
they I 14 And I faid unto him, 
Sir, thou knoweil. And he faid 
to me, Thefe are they who 
come out of great tribulation, 
and have wathed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb. 1 5 Therefore are they 
before the throne of God, and 
ferve r1im day and night in his 
temple: . and he that fitteth on 
the throne Iha!! dwell among 
them. 16 They thall hunger 
no more, neither thir!t any more, 
neither thall the fun light on 
them, nor any heat. 17 r·or the 
Lamb that is in the midft of the 
throne, thall feed them, and thall 
lead them unto living fountains 
of waters of life : and God thall 
wipe away all tars from their 
eyes. 

YIU. Andwhenhehadopen
ed the feventh feal, there was fi
lence in heaven about the fpace 
of half an hour. z And I faw 
the feven angels who ftood before 
God ; and to them were given 
{even trumpets. 3 And another 
angel came and ftood at the altar, 
having a golden cenfer; and 
there was given unto him much 
incenfe, that he Jhould offer ii 
with the prayers of all faints up
on the golden altar which was 
before the throne. 4 And the 
fmoke of the incenfe with the 
prayers of the faints, afcended 
up before God, out of the angels 
hand. 5 And the angel took the 
ceafer, and filled it with fire of 
the altar, and call it into the 

earth : and there were thandrings. 
and lightnings, and voices, and 
an earthquake, 6 And the fe
ven angels who had the feven 
trumpets, prepared themfelves to 
found. 7 And the lirft founded, 
and there was hail and lire ming
led with blood, and they were 
caft upon the earth : and the 
third part of the earth was burnt 
up, and the third part of the 
trees, and all the green grafs was 
burnt up. 8 And the fecond angel 
founded, and as it were a great 
mountain burning with lire was 
caft into the fea ; and the thiid 
part of the fea became blood : 
9 And the third part of the 
creatures which were in the fea, 
and had life, died ; and the third 
part of the·lhips were deftroyed. 
1 o And the tliird angel founded. 
and there fell a great ftar from 
heaven, burning as it were a lamp, 
and it fell upon the third part of 
the rivers. u And the name 
of the llar is called wormwood : 
and the third part of the waters 
became wormwood ; and many 
men died of the waters becaufe 
they were made bitter. ·u And 
the fourth angel founded, and 
the third part of the fun was 
{mitten, and the third part of the 
moon, and the third part of the 
ftars ; fo as the third part of 
them was darkened, and the day 
Jhone not for a fourth part of it. 
and the night likcwife. 13 And 
I beheld, and heard an eagle 
!lying through the midft of hea
ven, faying with a loud voice, 
Wo, wo, wo to the inhabiters of 
the earth, by reafon of the other 
voices of the trumpet of the 
three angels which are yet ~ 
found. 

IX. And the filth an~! found7 
ed, and l faw a ftar fall from 
heaven unto the earth: and to 
him was given the key of th~ 
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pit of the abyfs. 2 And he. 
opened the pi< of the aby!S, and 
there arofe a linoke out of the 
pi<, the fmoke of a great fur. 
Jlace ; and the fun and the air 
were rlarkned, by rcafon of the 
fmoke of the pit. 3 And there 
came out of the fmoke loculls 
upon the earth ; and unto them 
was given power, as the fcorpi· 
ons of the earth have power. 4 
Ana it was commanded them 
that they lhauld not hurt the 
grafs of the earth, neither any 
green thing, neither any tree ; 
but thofe men who have not 
the feal of God upon tbtir fore
heads. 5 And it was given to 
them that they lhould not kill 
them, but ·they lhall be totment· 
ed five months: and rheir tor
ment was as the torment of a 
fcorpion, when he tltiketh a 
man. 6 And in thofe days lhall 
men feek death, and by no means 
find it; and lhall defire to die, 
and death lhall fly from them. 
7 And the lhapes of the locufts 
<were like unto horfes prepared 
unto battle ; and on their he•ds 
as it were crowns like gold, and. 
their races as the faces of men. 
S And they had hair as the hair 
of women, and their teeth were 
as thofe of lions. 9 And they 
ha~ breaftplates, as it were 
breafl plates of iron ; and the 
found of their wings was as the 
found of chariots of many horfes 
runnin~ to battle. . lo And they 
had tails like unto fcorpions, and 
there were ftings in their tails ~ 
and in their tails their power was 
to hurt ·men five months. .11 

T"ney had a king over them> the 
angel, the prince of the bottom
Iefs pit, whofe name in the.fle
brew tongue is Abaddon, but in 
die Greek tongue hath bis name 
Apollyon: (The Deftroyer.) 
1 z One ·wo i> pall, behold there 

come two woes more hereaf:er. 
I 3 And the tixth angel fo,1~ded, 
and I h~ard a VPice from the 
horns of the g::.!dcn altar, which 
i~ before God. 14 Saying to 
the angel \vho had the trun1pet, 
1oofe tr.e tOur angi:1s \Vhich are 
bound in the great ri;rer Eu
phrate'. 1; And the four an
gels We!'e loo[ui, which \\'ere 
prepared fCr an hour, and a da;', 
and a month, and a vcar, for to 
flay the third part o( men. : 6 
And the n~mber of the armies 
of the horfemen rwere two hun~ 
dred thoufand thoufand : I heard 
the number of them. 17 And 
thus I Jaw the horfcs in the vifi. 
on, and them that fat on them, 
having breaftplates of fire, and 
of jacrnft, and brim/lone : and 
the heads of the horfes as the 
heads of lions ; and out of their 
mouths. iffued fire, and fmoke, 
and brimftone. 1 S By the!C 
three plagues was the third part 
of men killed, by the fire, and 
by the !make, and by the brirn
llone, which itrued out of their 
mouths. 19 For the power of 
the horfes is in their mouth, and 
in their tails : for their tails"""' 
like unto ferpents, and had heads, 
and with them they do hwt. 
20 And the rel! of the men 
who were not killed by tliefe 
piagues, yet repented root of the 
works of their hands, that they 
lhould not worfhip da:mons, and 
idols of gold,and filver, and brafs, 
and llone, and wood : which 
neither can fee, nor bear, nor 
walk: 21 Neither repented 
they of their murders, nor of 
their forceries, nor of their wick· 
ednefs, nor of their thefts. 

X. And l faw another mighty 
angel come down from heaven, 
clothed with a cloud, and a rain• 
bow upon hi• head, and his face 
ll$ it were the fun, and his feet as 
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pillars of fire. : . And having 
in his hand a little book: And 
he fet his right foot upon the fea, 
and left upon the earth, 3 And 
cried with a loud voice, as' a 
lion roreth : and when he had 
cried, feven thunders uttered their 
voice$. + And when the feven 
thunders had uttered, I was about 
10 write : and I heard a voice 
from heaven, faying, feal up 
thofe things which the feven 
thunders uttered, and write them 
not. ; And the angel which I 
faw !land upon the tea, aod upon 
the earth, lifted up his hand .to 
heaven, 6 And fware by bun 
that liveth for ever and ever, who 
created heaven and the things 
that are in them, that there 
fhould be no longer time. 7 But 
in the days of the voice of the 
feventh angel, when he lhall be 
about 10 found, the myl\ery of 
God is finifhcd, as he hath de
clared to his fervants the pro
phets. S And the voice whiCh I 
heard from. heaven fpake unto 
me again, a11d faid, Go, take the 
little book which is open in the 
hand of the angel which ftandeth 
upon the fea, and upoQ the earth. 
9 Ancl l went unto the ;i,ngel, 
and fpake unto him, to give me 
the little book. And he faid unto 
me, Take and eat it up; and it 

lhall make thy t heart 
t !!tad bitter, but it lhall be belly, 

in thy mouth fweec., 
as hony. 10 And l took the 
little book. out of the angel's 
hand, and ate it up; and it was 
in my mouth fweet as bony : and 
as foon as I had eaten it, my 
belly was bitter. 11 And they 
fay unto me, thou mufr prophefy 
again before many peoples, and 
nations, and rongues, and kings. 

XI. And there was given me 
a reed like unto a rod : faying, 
ite, and meafure the temple of 

God, and the altar, and theqa 
that wpr~ip .ther~in. • 2. But. t!\e 
<:QIU"t which is \Ylthout. die tem.
pl• cal\ .l)ut, ~and mcafure it ,not; 
for it is giVen unto the Gedfil.es : 
aad the hQly city !hall they mea
fure forty and two months. 3 
~nd J will give un~o my two 
witndfes, aiid they lhall pro
phefy a thoufand two hundred 
threefcore days cl1>thed in fack~ 
cloth. 4 'fhefe are the two 
olive-trees, and the !WO candle
fticks !\anding before the Lord of 
the earth. 'i. And if any man 
will hurt them, fire proceedeth 
outofthcir mou,h, and devoureth 
their enemies: and if any man 

· will hurt them, ho mull be killed: 
6 Thefe have 1he power to lhur 
heaven, that it rain not in the 
days of their pl'Ophefy : and 
have ·power over the waters to 
turn them fo blood, and to fmite 
the earth with every plague, as 
often as they will. 7 And 
when 1hey !hall be near finilbing 
their teftimony, the fourth wild 
beat\ that afcendeth eut of the 
abyfi'c fhall make war againll: 
them,, and lhall overcome them, 
and kill 1he111. 8 And their. 
dead. body /hall he in the ftreet of 
the great· city, .which fpiritua!Jy 
is called Sodom and Egypt, where 
alfo their Lord was crucified, .9 
And they of the people, and 
kindreds and tongues, and na
tions, fee their dead body three 
days and an half, and do not 
fui"er their dead body to be pu~ 
in a .grave. 1 o And they that 
dwelf upon the earth lhall re
joice over. them, and make mer. 
ry, and lball fond girts one to 
another ; . becaufe thefe two pro
phets tormented them that dwell 
on the earth. 11 And after 
three days ind· an half, the Spirit 
of life from God entred into 
them 1 and they ftood upon their 
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feet, and great fear fell upon 
them who faw them. u And 
·they heard a great voice from 
heaven, faying, Come up hi
ther. And they afcended up to 
heaven in a cloud, and their ene
mies beheld them. 1 3 And the . 
fame hour was there a .great 
earthquake, and the tenth part 
of the city fell, and in the earth
quake were 11ain names of men 
ieven thoufand : and the remnant 
were aifrighted, and gave glory 
to the God of heaven. If The 
fecond wo is paft; behold, the 
third wo cometh quickly. 15 
And the feventh angel founded, 
arid there were great voices in 
heaven, faying, The kingdom 
of this world is become the 
king3om of our Lord, and of his 
Chrift, and lie lhall reign for 
ever and ever. z 6 And the 
twenty-four elders who lit before 
God on their feats, fell upon 
their fices, and worfhippcd God, 
17 Saying, We give thee thanks, 
0 Lord God almighty, who art, 
and wan; becaufe thou haft 
taken to thee thy great power, 
and haft reigned. 18 And the 
11ations were angry, and thy 
wrath is come, and the time of 
the dead that they fhould be 
judged, and that tho11 lhouldeil 
give reward pnto thy fervants 
the prophets, and to the faint&, 
and them that fear thy name, 
fmall and great, to defuoy them 
who del!roy the earth. 19 And 
the temple of God was opened, 
which is in heaven, and there 
was fren in his temple the ark of 
)lis covenant : and there were 
lightnings, "!!d voices, and thund
rings, and an c:arthquake, and 
grtat li'il. 

XII. And there appeared a 
great wonder in heaven, a woman 
i;lothed with the fun, and the 
nioon under her fi:ct, an~ apon 

her head a crown of twelve !tars : 
z And lhe being with child, 
cried, and travelling in birth, 
was pained to be delivered. 3 
And there appeared another won
der in heaven, and behold, a 
great red dragon, having feven 
heads, and ten horns, .and feven 
crowns were upon their head. 4 
And his tail drew the third part 
of the ftars ofheaven,and did call 
them to the earth : and the dra • 
gon ftood before the woman, who 
was ready to be delivered, for to 
devour her child alfoon as it was 
born. 5 And fue brought forth 
a man-child, who was to rule 
all nations with a rod of iron : 
and her child was caught up un
to God, and unto his throne. 6 
And the woman lied into the 
wildernefs, where lhe hath a 
place there prepared of God, 
that they lhould feed her there a 
thoufand two hundred threefcore 
days. 7 And there was war in 
heaven ; and Michael and his 
angels foaght with the dragon ; 
and the dragon fOugbt and hio 
angels: 8 And he pravai!ed nor, 
neither was their place found any 
more in heaven. · 9 And the 
great dragon was can our, that 
old ferpent, called the devil and 
Satan, who deceiveth the whole 
world : he was caft out into the 
earth, and his angels were call 
out with him. 1 o And l heard 
a loud voice in heaven faying, 
Now is come falvation, and 
ftrength, and the kingdom of 
our God, and the power of his 
Chrift: for the accufer of our 
brethren is call out, who accufed 
them before our God day and 
night. 11 And they overcame 
him by the blood of the Lamb, 
and .by the word of their tellimo
ny; and they loved not their 
lives unto the death. 1 2 There
fore rejcice; ye hea\'ens, and 
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ye that dwell in them. Wo to 
the inhabiters of the earth, and 
of the fea : for the devil is come 
down unto you, having great 
wrath, becaufe he knoweth that 
he hath but a lhort time. 1 3 
And when the dragon Caw that 
he was caft unto the earth, be 
perfecuted the woman which 
brought forth the man ehiltl. If 
And ro the woman were given 
the two wings of a great eagle, 
that fhe. might ft y into the wil· 
dernefs, into her place : where 
lbe is nourilhed for a time, and 
times, and halfa time, from the 
face of the ferpent. 1) And the 
ferpent caft out of his mouth af
ter the woman water as a tlood, 
that he might caufe her to be 
carried away of the flood. 16 
And the earth helped the wo
man, and the earth opened her 
mouth, and fwallowed up the 
water, which the dragon caft out 
of bis mouth. 1 7 And the 
dragon was wroth with the wo· 
man, and went to make war 
with the remnant of her feed, 
who keep the commandments 
of God, and have the teftimony 
of Jelus. 

XIII. And he ftood upon the 
fand of the fea, and faw a wild 
beaft rife up out of the fea, ha
ving feven horns, and ten heads, 
and upon his horns ten crowns, 
and upon his heads names of 
blafphemy. z And the wild 
bea!t which I faw was like unto 
a leopard, and his feet were as 
thofe of a bear, and his mouth 
as the mouth of a lion : and the 
dragon gave him his power, and 
his feat, and gave him great 
authority. 3 And one of his 
heads, was, as it were, wound
ed to death; and his deadly 
wound was healed : and all the 
world wondred after the wild 
bea!l. f And they wor!hipped 

1he dragon, becau(e he gavll 
power unto the wild beaft : and 
they worfhipped the wild beaft, 
faying, Who ;, like unro the 
wild beaft l and who is able to 
make war with him l s And· 
there was given unto him a 
mouth fpcakiog great things, and 
blafphemies; and power waa 
given unto. him to continue forty 
two month•. 6 And he opened 
his mouth in blafphemy againll: 
God, co blafpheme his name, 
and his tabernacle, and them 
that· dwell in heaven. 7. And 
power was given him over every 
tribe and peop!e, and tongue, 
and nation. 8 And all that 
dwell u11on the earth !hall wor• 
lhip him, whofe name is not 
written in the book of life of the 
llain Lamb, from the foundation 
of the world. 9 If any man 
have an ear, let him hear. 10 

If any one /eaJeth into captivity, 
he goeth into c:aptivity : he that 
killeth with the fword, mull be 
killed with ·the fword. Here is 
the patience and the faith of the 
faints. 1 1 And I beheld ano
ther wild beaft coming up out of 
the earth, and he had two horn• 
like't lamb, and he fpake as a 
drag11n. 1 z And he exercifeth 
all the power of the firfr wild 
beafr before him, and caufeth 
the earth, and them who dwell 
therein, to worfhip the lirft wild 
beat!:, w hofe deadly wound wal. 
healed. 1 3 A lid he doe th great 

· wonders, fo that he maketh fire 
come down from heaven on the 
earth, in the fight of men, 1 + 
And deceiveth them that dwell 
on the earth, by chofe miracles 
which he bad power to do in the 
light of the wild beaft, faying to 
them that dwell on the earth, 
that they lhould make an image 
to the wild beall: who bad the 
woand by a fword, and did live. 
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1 ~ And he had power to give 
life unto the image of the wild 
beatl, that the image of the wild 
bcaft fhould botb fpeak, and 
caufe that as many as would not 
wodhip the image of the wild 
beaft, fhould be killed. 16 And 
he caufeth all, both fmall and 
great, rich and poor, free and 
bond, that he may give them, a 
mark in their right hand, or in 
the forehead: 17 And that no 
man might buy or fell fave he 
that had the mark, the name of 
the beaft, or the number of his 
name. 18 Here is wifdom. 
Let him that hath underftanding 
count th• number of the beaft : 
for it is the number of a mail 1 
and his number is 666. 

XIV. And I looked, and lo, 
a Lamb llanding on the mount' 
Sion, and with him an hundred 
for; y four thoufand, having his 
name and his Father's name 
written upon their foreheads. 2 

And I heard a voice from heaven, 
as the voice of many waters, and 
as the voice of a great thunder : 
and the voice which I heard was 
of harpers harping with their 
harps: 3 And they fang , as it 
were a new fong, before the 
throne, and before the four ani
mals, and the elders : and no 
, man could learn that fong, but 
the hundred forty four thoufand, 
Wh<> were redeemed from the 
Hrth. , 4 Thofe are not defiled, 
with wom<n 1 for they are vir. 
gins : thefe are they that follow 
the lamb wbitherfoever he goeth: 
thefe were redeemed from among 
men, Jirfl.fruits unto God, and 
to the Lamb. 5 And in their 
mouth was found no lye. They 
arc without fault, 6 And I faw 
another angel !lying in the midft 
of heaven, having the everlail
ing,gofpel to preach unto them 
that dwell on the earth, and to 

every , nation, and kindred1 and 
tongue, and people. 7 Saying 
with a loud voice, Fear God, 
and give glory to him, for the 
hour of his judgment is come: 
and worfhip t.im that made hea
ven, and earth, and the fea an:l 
the fountains of waters. 8 And 
there followed a fecond angel. 
faying, Babylon the great is 
fallen, is fallen ; who made all 
nations drink of the wine of the 
wrath of her fornication. 9 And 
another third angel followed 
him, faying with a loud voice, 
If any man worfhip the wild 
beaft and his image, and receive 
the mark in his forehead, or in 
hand, 10 The fame !hall drink 
of the wine of the wrath of God, 
which is without mixture, the 
indignation poured out of the 
cup, and they !hall be tormented 
with fire and brimftone, in the 
prefence of the angels, and in 
the prefence of the Lamb : 11 
And the fmoke of their torment 
afcendethupforeverand ever: and 
they have no reft clay nor night, 
who worfhipFed the wild beaft, 
and bis image,and whofoever re
ceive<h the mark of his name. 
1 z Here is the patiente of the 
faints, that keep the command
ments of God, and the faith 
of Jelits, 13 And I heard a 
voice from heaven, faying, 
Write, Blelfed are the. dead who 
die in the Lord, from hence
forth': Yes, faith the Spirit, that 
they may reft from their la· 
bours ; for their works follow 
them. 14 And I looked, and 
behold a white cloud, and upon 
the clond 011• fat, like u.nto the 
Son or man, having on his head 
a golden crown, and in his hand 
a tharp fickle. 15 And ano
ther angel came out, crying out 
of the temple, with a loud voice 
to him that fat on the cloud, 
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Thruft in thy iickle, and reap : 
for the hour is come to reap; for 
the harvell of the earth is ripe. 
16 And he that fat on the cloud, 
thrnft in his fickle on the earth ; 
and the eartl1 was reaped. 17 
And another angel came out of 
the temple which is in heaven, 
he alfo having a fharp fickle. 1 8 
And another angel came out 
from the altar, who had power 
bver fire : and cried with a loud 
cry to him that had the fharp 
fickle, faying, Thruft in thy 
lharp fickle, and gather the 
clullers of the vine of the earth ; 
for her grapes are fully ripe. 
19 And the angel thruft in bis 
fickle into the earth, and ga
thered the vine of the eanh, and 
aft it into the great wine-prefs 
of the wrath of God. :o And the 
wine. prefs was troden without the 
city, and blood came out of the 
wine-prefs, even unto the horlil 
bridles, by the fpace of a thou
fand fix hundred furlongs. 

XV. And I faw another fign 
in heaven, great and marvellous, 
feven angels having the feven !aft 
plagues, for in them is filled up 
the wrath of God. : And I faw 
as it were a fea of glafs, mingled 
with fire ; and them that had 
gotten the viaory over the wild 
6eaft, and over his image, anti 
over the number of his name, 
ftand on the fea of glafs, having 
the harps of God. 3 And they 
ling the fong of Mofes the fer
vant of God, and the fong of 
the Lamb, faying, Great and 
marvellous ar1 thy works, Lord 
God almighty; juft.ar.d true art 
thy ways, thou King of nations, 
4 Who fhall not fear thtt, 0 
Lord, and glorify thy name ? 
for tho• only art holy : for all 
nations fhall come and worlhip 
before thee; for thy judgments 
are made manifeft. 0 Lord. s 

And after that I looked, arid the 
temple of the tabernacle of the 
tellimony in heaven was opened: 
6. And the feven angels came out 
of the temple, who bad the feven 
plagues, clothed in pure fhining 
linen, and having their brealla 
girded with golden ces. 7 
And one of the four s gave 
unto the feven angels, {even gol
den vials full of the wrath of 
God, who liveth for ever and 
ever. 3 And the Temple was 
filled with fmoke from the glory 
of God, and from his power ; 
and no one was able to enter into 
the temple, till the feven plAguet 
of the feven angels were ful
filled. 

XVI. And I heard a great 
voice out of the temple, faying 
tB the feven angels, Go your 
ways, and pour out the feve11 
vials of the wrath of ·God upon 
the eanh. : And the firtt went, 
and poured out his vial upon the 
eanh : and there fell a noifom 
and wicked fotf: upon the men 
who had the mark of the· beaft, 
and them who worlhipped his 
image. 3 And the fecond pour
ed out his vial upon the fea ' 
and it became as the blood of a 
dead man : and every living · 
foul died that was in the fea: + 
And the third poured out his vial 
upon the river~ and fountains of 
waters ; and they became blood. 
S And I heard the angel of the 
waiers fay, Thou· art righteous, 
who art, and waft, the Holy 
one, becaufe thou haft judged 
.thus : 6 For they have lhed the 
blood of faints and prophets, and 
thou haft given them blood to 
drillk; they are worthy. 7 And 
I heard 1Znoth1r out of' the altar 
fay, Even fo, Lord God al
mighty. true ana righteous art 
thy judgments. 8 And the 
fourth poured out his vial upon 
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the fun; and power was given 
unto him to. !Corch men with 
fire. 9 A 11d men were fcorched 
with great heat, and blafphemed 
before God, who had power . 
over thcfe plagues : and they 
repented not, to give him glory. 
1 o And the fifth poured ou~ his 
vial upon the feat of the beaft; 
and his kingdom was foll of 
darknef•, and they gnawed their 
tongues for pain, 11 And 
blalphemcd the God of heaven, 
becaufe of their pains and their 
fores, and repented not of their 
deeds. 1 2 And the fixth pour
ed out his vial upon the great 
river Euphrates, aud the water 
thereof was dried up, that the 
way of the kings of the eaft 
might be prepared. 13 And I 
faw three· unclean fpirits as frogs 
come out of the mouth of the 
dragon, and o~ of the mouth of 
the beaft, and out of the mouth of 
the falfe prophet. 14 For they 
11.re the fpirits of dzmona work
ing miracles, which go forth 
unto the kings of the whole 
world, to gather them to the 
battle of the great day of God 
almighty. 1; Behold, I come 
as a thief. Blelfed is he that 
watcbeth, and keepeth his gar
ments, left he wallt naked, and 
they fee his fhame. 16 And he 
gaihered them together unto a. 
river, called in the P.cbrew 
tongue, Armagi:ddon. 17 And 
the feventh poured out his vial 
into the air ; and there came a 
voice out of the temple from the 
throne, faying, It is done. 18 
And there . were light11~, 
voices, and thunders. and there 
was a great eanhquake, fuch as 
wa• not fince man was upon the 
rarth, fo mighty an earthquake, 
fo great. 19 And the great 
city was divided into three parts, 
and the cities of the nations fell : 

and great Babylon came in re; 
membrance before God, to give 
unto her the cup of the wine of 
the fiercenefs of his wrath. 20 

And every illand fled away, and 
the mounta.ins were not found. 
21 And there fell upon the men 
a great hail out of heaven, about 
the weight of a talent: and the 
men blaf phemed God becaufe of 
the plague of the hail ; for the 
plague thereof was exceeding 
great. 

XVII. And there came out 
one of the feven angels who had 
the feven vials, and talked with 
me, faying, Come hither, I will 
fhew unto thee the judgment of 
the great whore, that fitteth up
on many waters : 2 With 
whom the kings of the earth 
have cpmmitted fornication, and 
the inhabiters of the earth have 
been made drunk with the wine 
of her fornication. 3 So he 
carried me away in the fpirit 
into the wildernefs: and I faw a 
woman fit upon a fcarlet coloured· 
beaft, foll of names of blafphe
my, having feven heads, and 
ten horns. 4 And the wo
man was arrayed in purple, and 
fcarlet, and decked with gold. 
and precious ftone, and pearls, 
n.,ving a golden cup in her 
hand, full of abominations and
filthintfa of her fornication. S 
Anc;I upon her forehead 'Wat a 
name written, M Y s T 11 R Y 
BABYLON Tllli GREAT. 
T H E· M O T H E R O F H A Jt. .. 

LOT s, A ND AB 0 M l N AT l .. 

ONS OF THE EARTH. 6 
And I faw the woman drunken 
with the blciod of the faints, and 

·with the blood of the martyrs 
of Jefos: and whe11 l faw her, I 
wondered with great admiration. 
7 And the angel faid unto me, 
Wherefore didlt thou marvel ? I 
will tell thee the myftery of the 
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woman, and of the wild beaft 
that carrieth her, which hath 
the feven heads and ten horns. 
8 The wild beaft that thou faw
eft was, and is not ; and lhall 
afcend out of the abyfs, and 
goes into perdition : and they 
that dwell on the earth lhall 
wonder, w hofe names were not 
written in the book of life from 
the foundation of the world, 
when they behold the beaft that 
was, and is not, and lhall come. 
9 And here is the mind which 
hath wifdom, The feven heads 
are feven mountains, on which 
the woman fitteth. 10 And 
they are feven kings: live are 
fallen, one is, the ·other is not 
yet come; and when he cometh, 
he muft continue a fl10rt fpace. 
J 1 And the wild beall that was, 
and is not, even he is the eighth, 
and is of the feven, and goeth 
into perdition. 1 z And the ten 
horns which thou faweft, are ten 
kings, which have received no 
kingdom as yet; but receive 
power as kings one hour wi:h 
the wild bealt 13 Thefe have 
one mind, and give their power 
and llrength unto the wild l>eaft. 
If Thele lhall make war with 
the Lamb, and the Lamb !hall 
overcome them : for he is Lord 
of lords, and King of kings ; 
and they that are with him, art 
called, and chofen, and faithful. 
1 5 And he faith unto me, The 
waters which thou fawell, where 
the whore fitteth, are peoples, 
and multitudes, and nations, and 
tongues. i 6 And the ten horns 
which thou fawelt and the wild 
beall, thefe lball hate the whore, 
and make her defolate, . and. 
naked, and lhall eat he.r Jlelh, 
and burn her with lire. 17 For 
God hath put into their hea1·ts 
to fulfil his will, and to give 
1heir kin&dom unto 1he wi\d 

b:aft, until the words of God 
fhall be fullilled. 18 And tho 
woman which thou fawell, is 
that great city, Which reigneth 
over the kings of the earih. 

XVII!. After thefe things I 
faw another angel come down 
from: heaven , having great 
power_i .and the earth waslight
ned with his glory. :: And he 
cried with a ihong voice, faying, 
Babylon the great is fallen, is 
fallen, and is become the habi
tation of oremqns, and the hold 
of every unclean and hateful fpi
rit.; an.d a cage of every unclean 
and hateful wild beaft. 3 For 
all nations have drunk of rhe 
wrath of her fornication, and the 

· kings of the earth ha°ve commit
ted 1omication with her, and tlic 
merchants of the earth are wax
ed rich through the abundance of 
her delicacies, + And I heard 
another voice from heaven, fay
ing, Come out. o( her. my peo
ple, that ye be not partakers of 
her fins, and that ye receive not 
of her plagues :· 5 For her fins 
have adh:red unto heaven, ard 
God both remembered her ini
quities. 6 Reward her even aa 
lhe hath rewarded, and double 
double, according to her works: 
in the cup which lhe hath Jilled, 
lill to her double. 7 How muclr 
lhe hath glorified her felf, and 
lived delicioufly, fo much tor.< 
ment and f<Jrrow give her-i:. for 
lbe faith in her heart, that l lit a 
ttueen, and arp no widow, and. 
Qi:;ll fee no forrow. 8 There
fore lh~IJ her pt.gues come ill 
one day, death, and mourning, 
and famine ; and lhe lhall be 
utter I y burnt with. fue : for llrong 
is GQ<! who hath judged her. 9 
And th:: kings of the earth, :wh<> 
have committed forr.icaticn,ard 
lived delicioufly with her, fuall 
bewail and lament for her, when 
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they lhall fee the fmoke of her 
burning, 10 Standing afar off 
for the fear of her tormeni, fay. 
ing, Ala.•, alas, that great city Ba· 
bylon, that mighty city ! for one 
hour is thy judgment. 11 And 
the merchant's of .the earth fhall 
weep and mourn over her, for 
no man buyeth her merchandife 
any more : 1 z The merchan· 
dife of gold, and filver, and pre· 
cious ftollCI, and of pearls, and 
fine linen, and Jilk, and fcarlet, 
and all thy inc wood, and every 
veffel of ivory, and every vellel 
of moft precious ftone, and of 
brafs and iron, and marble, 13 
And cinnamon, and amomum, 
and odours, an<l.. ointments,. and 
frankineenfe, and wine, and oil, 
and fine flour, and wheat, ·and 
beafts, and fheep, and horfes, and 
chariots, and fiaves, and fo1ds of 
men. 14 'And the fruit of the 
defire of thy foul is departed from 
thee, and all things which were 
dainty and goodly are perilhed 
from thee, and they lhall find 
them no more at all. 1 5 The 
merchants of tbefe things which 
were made rich by her, thall 
iland afar olf, for fear of her 
~orment, weeping and moilming, 
16 Saying, Ala•• alas, that gt'eat 
city, that was clothed in purple, 
and fcarlet, and fine linen, mid 
decked with gold and precious 
ftones, and pearl : 1 7 For in 
one hour fo great riche1 fo come 
to . nought. And every lhip
inafler, and every one that fails 
unto the place, and mariners,·and 
as many as trade by fca, 
ftood afar ofF, · 18 And cried, 
when they faw the place of her 
burning, faying, What is like 
u"to this great city ! 19 And 
they caft duft on their headl, and 
cried, faying, Alas, alas, that 
great city, wherein were made 
rich all that had !hips in the fea, 

by reafon of her co!Uinefs: for 
in one hour is the made defolate. 
zo Rejoice over her, thou heaven, 
and the faints and the apoftles 
and prophets, for God hath 
avenged you on her. zt And 
an angel took up a ftone like 
a great milftone, and call it into 
the (ea, faying, Thus with via. 
fence lhall that great city Baby
bylon be thrown down, and lh11l 
be found no more at all. z z And 
the voice of harpers, and mufi
cians, and of pipers, and trum
peters, !hall be heard no more at 
all in thee ; and no craftfman, 
fhall be found any more in thee ; 
and the found of a milftone lhall 
b: heard no more at all in thee ; 
z3 Aad the voice of the bride
groom and of the bride fhall be 
heard no more at all in thee ~ 
for thy merchants were the great 
men of the earth; for by thy 
forceries were all nations de
ceived: 24 And in her was 
found the blood of prophets, and 
of faints, and of all that were 
11ain upon the earth. 

XIX. After thcfe things I 
heard as it were a great voice of 
much people in heaven, faying, 
Alleluia; Salvation, The power 
and glory of our God : z For 
true and righteous are his judg
ments; for he hath judged the 
great whore who did corrupt the 
earth with her fornication, and 
hath avenged the blood of his 
fervants at her hand. 3 And 
again they faid, Alleluia. And 
her fmoke rofe up for ever and 
ever. 4 And the twenty-four 
elders, and the four animals fell 
down and worfhipped God that 
fat on the throne, faying, Amen; 
Alleluia, 'i And a voice came 
out of the thrm1e, faying, Praifc 
our God, all ye his Ji:rvants, 
and ye that fear him, fmall and 
great. 6 And ,l heud the voice 
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of a great multitude, and the ' 
voice of many waters, and as 
rhe voice of mighty rhundriogs, 
faying Alle\aia: for the I.Ord 
God omnipo:ent reigneth. . 7 
Let us be .glad and rejoyce, and 
give honour to him : for the 
marriage of the Lamb is came, 
and his wife hath made her felf 
ready. 8 And to her was . grant
ed, that {he lhould be arrayed in 
line linen, faining an:I dean: for 
the line linen is the rigbteoufnefa 
of the faints. 9 And he faith 
unU> me, Write, Blelfed are 
they who are called unto the 
marriage fupper of the Lamb. 
And he faith unto me, Thefe 
fayings are the true /ayingr of 
God. . to And I fell at his feet 
to worfhip him : And he faid un• 
to me, See thou do it not : I am 
thy fellow-fervant, and of thy 
brethren that have the teftimony. 
of Jefos : worfhip God : for the 
tellimony of Jefu~ is the fpirit 
of prophecy. 1 1 And I Caw 
heaven opened, and behold a 
white horfe; and he that fat up
on him faithful and true, and in 
righteoufnefs he doth judge and 
moke war. 12 His eyes as a 
fl:>me of lire, and on his head 
were many crowns; and he had 
a name written thatno one knew 
but he himfelf: 1 3 And he 
r..uaI clothed with a veJlure dipt 
in blood : and his name hath 
been called, The Word of God. 
1 + And the armi•s which w"e 
in heaven followed him upon 
white horfes, but clothed i!l white 
linen, and clean. t ) And out 
of his mouth goeth a !harp 
fword, that with it he lhopld. 
tinite the nations: and be !hall 
rule them with a rod ct iron: 
and he treadeth the wine-prefs 
of the nerconds of the wrath of 
almighty God. 16 And' he 
hath on his th!gh a namo writ- ' 

ten, Ku10 o,,. krllos, AND 
L 0 R D 0 F L 0 R D s. 17 
And I fa IV an angel ftand ing iii. 
the fun; and he cried with a 
loud voice, faying to all the 
fowls tha: fly in the midftof hea
ven, .. Come, gather your . felves 
together unto the great fupper of 
God ; IS That ye may ea~ 
the !lefh of kings, and the fleJh 
of captains, and the flefh of 
mighty men, and the fleth of 
horles, and of them that fit on 
them, and the flclh of all men, 
both free and bond, both fmall 
and great. 19 And I fa w the 
wild beaft, and the kings of the 
earth, and his armies gathered 
toi:ethcr to make war againlt 
him that fat on the horfe, and 
againft his army. zo And the 
wild beaft was taken, and thofe 
with him, the falie prophet that 
wrought miracles before him, 
with which he deceived them 
that had received the mark of 
the wild b.aft, and them that 
worlhipped hls image. Thefo 
both were call: alive . into a lake 
of fire burning with brimftone. 
21 And the remnant were flain 
with the f1vord of him that fat 
upon the ho'rfe, which proceeded· 
out of his mouth : And all the 
fowls were filled with their 
flefh. 

XX. And I faw an angel come 
down from heaven, ·having the 
key of the. abyfs, and a great 
chain in bis hand. z And he 
laid hold 11n the dragon, that old 
ferpent, who is the devil and 
Satan, and bound him a thou
fand years. 3 And calt him into 
the abyfs, ·and lhut him up, and 
G:t a feal upon him• th at he 
lhould deceive the nations no 
more, till the thoufand years 
fhould be fulfilled : after that he 
mult be looied a little feafon. 
+ Ana I faw thrones, and they 
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flit upon them, and judgment 
wa& given unto them: and the 
fouls of them that had been con-
9 uered in war, for the witnefs of 
Jefus, and for the word of God, 
and which had not woriliipped 
the wild beaft, neither his imai:e, 
neither had received his mark 
upon their forehead, and in their 
hand; and they lived and reigned 
with (:iirif! a thoufand years 
S The rell of the dead lived not 
11ntil the thoufand years were 
linilhed, This is the firf! refur. 
retlion.. 6 Blelfed and holy is 
he that hath part in the firft 
refu rreaion ; Ol1 fuch the fecond 
death hath no power. but they 
fuall be priells of God, and of 
(:hrill, and they reign with him 
a thoufand years. '7 And when 
the tho11fand years are expired, 
Satan !hall be loofed out of his 
prifon. 8 And Iha.II go out to 
deceive the nations, which are 
in the four quarters of the earth, 
Gog and' Magog, to gather 
ihem together to battle : the 
tiumber of them, as the fand of 
the f~. 9 And th7 went up 
on the breadth of the earth, and 
compalfed the camp of the faints 
about, and the beloved city 1 
and fire came down out of hea
ven, and devouri:d them. 10 
And the devil that deceived 
them, waa caf! into the lake of 
fire and brimllone, where both 
the wild beall and the falfc pro. 
phet <Were, and filall be torment· 
ed day apd night for ever and 
ever, 11 And I filw a great 
white throne, and him that fat 
on it, from w hofe face the earth 
and the Jieaven fled away, and 
there was found' no place for 
them. l z And· I faw the dead, 
the great and the fmall. lland 
before the throne ; and the books 
were opened : and another book 
was ope11ed, wllicl! ~ 1'141 of 

life : and the dead were judged 
out of thofe things which were 
written in the books, according 
to their works. 13 And the 
fea gave up the dead, thofe that 
were in it ; and death and hades 
delivered up the dead, thofe that 
were in them : and they were 
judged every man according to 
their works. 14 And death and 
hades were call into the lake of 
fire: This is the fecund death, 
the lake of fire. 15 And who
foever was not found written in 
the book of life, was call into 
the lake of fire. 

XXI. And I faw a new hea
ven, and a new earth : for the 
firll heaven and the 6rft earth 
were palled away ; and I faw 
the fea no longer. z And I faw 
the holy new J erufalem, coming 
down from heaven, from God: 
prepared as a bi ide adorned for 
her husband. 3 And I heard 
a great voice out of the throne, 
faying, Behold, the tabernacle 
of God is with.men, and he will 
dwell :with them, and they !hall 
be his people, and God himlelf 
will be with them, and 61 their 
God, 4 And God lball wipe away 
all tears from their eyes ; and there 
lhall be no more dtath, neither 
forrow, nor crying, neither iliall 
there be any more pain ; 1 ho 
former things are paired away. 
S And he that fat upon the 
throne, faid, Behold alfo, I make 
all things new,. And be faid 
Write: fur thefe words are faith
ful and true, 6 And he faid 
unto me, They are done, I am 
Alpha and Omega, the begin
aing and the end : I "'ill giv11 
unto him that is athirll, of the 
water of life freely. "/ He that 
overcometh Jhall inherit thefo 
things, and I will be his God, 
and he iliall be my fon. 8 But 
tbe fearfw, llll<l unbelieving, and 
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the abominable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and for
cerers, and idolaters, and all 
liars, fuall have their part ill the 
lake which burneth with lire and 
brimftone : which is the fecond 
death. 9 And there came one 
of the {even angels, who had the 
{even vials full of the feven !all 
plagues, and talked with me, 
faying, Come hither, l will 
lhew thee the bride, the Lamb's 
wife. 10 And he carried me 
away in the f pirit to a great and 
high mountain, and fhewed me 
that city, the holy Jerafali:m, 
defcending out of heaven from 
God. 11 Her light <was like 
unto a !lone moll: precious, even 
like a jafper llonc, clear aa 
cryll:al ; Ill Having a wall 
great and high, having twelve 
gates; any names written there
on, which· are tb1 nam11 of the 
twelve tribes of the children of 
Ifrael. 13 On the eaft, throe 
gates; and on the north, three 
gates, and on the f•uth, three 
gates ; and on 1he weft, three 
gates. 1.1- Aud the wall of the 
c:ity had twelve foundations, and 
upon them 1he twelve names of 
the twelve apoftlea of the Lamb. 
1 5 And he that talked with me, 
had a meafuring reed to meafure 
the city, and the gates thereof, 
and the wall thereof. 16 And 
the city lietb four-fquare, and 
the length is as the breadth : and 
he meafured the city with the 
reed, twelve thoufand furlongs : 
!he !en~, and the breadth, and 
the height of it are equal. 17 
And he meafured the wall thereof, 
an hundred and forty and four 
cubits, according to tho meafure 
of a man, that is, of the angel. 
18 And the building f!f !he wall 
of it <Was of jaf per; and the city 
pure gold,• anti like unto clear 
glali~ 19 The :f<!undatio111 Qf 

the wall nf the city ...,,,y gar. 
niilied with all manner of pre
cious fl ones. The firft found a •. 
tion a jafper; ·the fecond, a fap
phire ; the third, a chalcedony ; 
the fourth, an emerald; ao 
The fifth, & fardonyx ; the fixth 
a fardius ; the feYC11th, a chry!o
lite; the eighth, a beryl ; the 
ninth, ·a topaz; the tenth, a 
chryfoprafu1; the elevenrh, · a 
iacintl; the twelfth, aii amethyll:, 
21 And the twelve gates twelve 
pearls ; every fevera! gate was of 
one pearl : and the ftreet of the 
city <was pure gold, as it wen: 
tranfparent glaC.. 2 z And I 
faw no temple therein: for the 
Lord God almighty, a..i the 
Lamb, are the tem pie nf it. a 5 
And the city had no need of the 
fun, neither of the moon to lhinc: 
in it : for the glory of God did 
lighten it, and the Lamb is the 
light thereof. 24 And the na
tions !hall walk hy the light of 
it : and the kings of the earth 
do bring their glory unto it. a; 
And the gates of ic lha!l not be 
Jhuc at all by day . for there 
Iha!! be no night there~ z6 , Ar:id 
they 1hal! bring the glory and 
honour of the nations into it. 
z 7 And there Jhall in no wife 
enter inco it any common thing, 
neither that worketh abomina. 
tion, or a lie : but they who are 
written In the Lamb's book of 
life. 

XXII. And he fhewed me a 
pure river of water of life, c:lear 
as cryftal, proceeding out of the 
throne of God, and of the Lamb. 
z In the midft of the ll:rcet of it, 
and on this fide and on that fide 
of the river, the tree of life, 
which bare twelve fruits, yield
ing her fruit every month : and 
the leaves of the tree for the 
healing of the nations. 3 And 
theie Jhall be 110 more curfe : but 
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the throne of God and of the 
Lamb !hall be in it ; and his 
fervanc.1 !hall ferve him: 4 And 
they lhall fee his face ; and bis 
name foal/ be in their foreheads. 
5 And there !hall be no night 
any more, and they !hall not 
have noed of the light of a can
dle, and the light of the fun; 
for the Lord God will give them 
light : and they lhall reign for 
ever and ever. 6 And he faid 
unto me, Thefe layings are faith· 
fol and· true. And· the Lord 
God of the fpirits of the. pro
phets hath fent his angel to thew 
unto his fervants the things which 
mutt lhortly be done. 7 And be-· 
hold, I come quickly: blelred is 
he that obferveth the· words of 
the prophefy of this book. 8 
And I John am he <who heard 
and faw tbefe things. And when 
I had· heard and feen, I fell 
down to worlhip before the feet 
of the angel, . who lhewed me 
thefe things. 9 Then faith he 
unto me, See thou da it not : I 
am thy follow-fervant, and of 
thy brctbren the prophets, and 
of them who obferve the words 
of this book:' worlhip God. 10 

Arid he faith unto me, Seal not 
the fayings of the prophefy 
of this bock: for the time is at 
hand. t ' He that is unjull, let 
him be unjull ilill: and he tl!at 
is righteous, let him do righte
oufnefa Jli!l: and he that is holy, 
lee him he holy llill. t 2 Be
l1ul<f, I come quickly; and my 

reward ii with me, to give every 
man according: a• his work is. 
13 I am Alpha and Omega, 
the firll and the la(l, the begin
ning and the end. If Ble!fed 
art they that wafu their garments, 
that they may have power over 
the tree of life, and may enter 
in through the gates into the 
city. 1 5 Without are dogs, and 
forcerers, and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idolaters, 
and whofoever loveth and maketh 
a lie. 16 I Jefus have fent 
mine angel to tellify unto yo11 
thefe things in the churches. I 
am the root and the olf-fpring of 
David, the bright and morning 
1lar. 17 And the Spirit and the 
bride fay, Come. And let him 
that heareth, fay, Come. Let 
him that is athirll, come : And 
he that will, let him take the 
water of life freely. 18 I telli
fy unto every man that heareth 
the words of dte prophefy of this 
book, If any man lhall add unto 
tbefe things, God !hall add the 
.plagues that are written in this 
book : 1 9 And if any man 
lhall take away from the words 
of the book of this prophefy, God 
lhall take away his part out of the 
tree of life, and out of the holy 
city, and the things which are 
written in this book. 20 He 
that tellifieth thefe things, faith, 
I come quickly. Amen. Come 

· Lord Jefus. z 1 The grace of 
the Lord Jefus be with yo11 a.II. 
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Of the. Refurreclion of Jefus Chrift, according to. 
BE z A's double Copy of the four Gofpels and Acta 
of the Apoftles. 

I N order to ftate this moft important Fall,. which has very lately 
been called in Q!!eftion, and that aftenhe moft authentick Man• 

ncr I am able, I fltall firft fet down the intire Accounts given us by 
all the four Evangelifts, out of this moft ancient MS in parallel 
Columns, with Palfages out of Aas I. the 1 Corinth. xv. and the 
Apollolical Conftitutions, L. V. VIII. Only minding the Reader be
forehand, 'Ihat the Order of the Gofpels in this MS, is according to 
the original Order in the Apoftles firfr Diretlions for reading them 
in publick: Conllitution JI, S7· Matthew. John. Luke. Mark. 
'Ihat Matthew wrote his Gofpel in Greek, about A. D. S 3. 'Ihat 
Mark was the Son of Peter, and abridged Matthew's Gofpel, as far 
as Chap. xvi. 8. (<vhere the original Copy ended;) about A. D. 58. 
and that the following 12 Verfes are additional, and writteo moll: 
probably by his Father Peter himfelf, fometime afterward~. 'Ibat 
Luke wrote his Gofpd about A. D. H• and fo before .Mark wrote 
his. and had never feen fo much. as Matthew's, much lefs Mark'a 
Gofpel, when he wrote his own. . 'lbat John faw the other three 
Golpels before he wrote his, and wrote the former zoth Chapters about 
A. D. 63. and added the z1ft Chapter a little beforehedied, or about 
A. D. 99. 'Ibat the Jews interpol~ted the Copies of the Old Tefta
ment, foon after the Beginning of the fecond Century, when tli.ey 
changed the Charatlers from the old Hebrew, the Samaritan, to the 
prefent Chaldee, upon their fetting ug. their fpurious Mefliah or Bar
chocab, in Oppofition to their true One, ] efus of Nazareth. And 
'Ihat the Old Hereticks, the fi>llowera of Simon Magus, frequently 
interpolated the Copies of the Books of the New Tellament; which 
they put into the Hands of the Catholick Chriftians, in order to con
found them. And that, by Confequence, Beza's double Copy, which 
is far more ancient than any of the reft, and I think, written at the 
lateft within 30 Years of the Death of John the Apoftle, muft be 
much more uncorrupt and free from fuc.h lnterpi>lations tlµln the later. 
Copies can be fuppo!ed to be. All which Alfertions that are not al
ready proved, will be folly proved in my large Work now in the 
Prefs. 

Matthew Joh11 Lulu Marfr. 
XXVIL XIX. .XXUI. XV. 

s;. And ma- 3 8. And after 49. And all . 40. There 
ny women were this, Jofeph. of his acquaint- were women 
there beholding Arimathea, be- ance, and the looking on afar 
afar off, which ing a difciple of women that off : among 
followed Jefus Jefrts, but fe- followed . him whom was Ma
from Galilee, cretly, for fear from Galilee ; ry Magdalen, 
miniftring unto of the Jews, be- ftood afar olr, and · Mary. the 
him. fought Pilate beholding thele Mother of Jam~s 

5 6. Among that he might th:ngs. • the lefs, and of · 
whom was Ma- take away the . 50. And be-. Jofepb, 

ry body hold, 
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Matthe--,JJ · 'John Luke Mark.' 
XXVU. . XIX. XXIII. , XIV. 

ry Magdalen, body of Jefus : hold one named Jofeph, and Sa~ 
and Mary the and Pilate gave Jofeph,• a coun· tome: 
mother of James him leave: and fellor, a good 41. Who alfo 
and Jofeph, and hecameandtook man and ajuft. when he was in 
the mother of the body of Jefus. 51. He had Galilee followed 
Zebedee's chi!. 39 And there not conlented to him: and many 
dren. came alfo Nico- the counfel and other women 

57. When the dem.us, _who at deed of them. who came up 
even was come, the firlt came to He was of Ari- with him : unto 
there came a rich Jcfus by Night, mathea, a city Jerufalem. 
man of Arima and brought a of the Je1vs, who 42. And now 
thea, named Jo mixture,olmyrrh waited for th~ when the even 
feph, who alfo and aloes, about kingdomofGod. was come, be
.bimfelf was Je an hundred lime. 5 z. He went caufe it was the 
fu>'s difciple. 40. Then took unto Pilate, and preparation, that 

58. He went they the body of begged the liody 1s, the day before 
to Pilate and Jeliis and wound of Jefus. the fabbath. 
begged the body it in linen 53. And l;e 43. Jofeph of 
of Jdus. Then clothes with the took down and Arimathea, an 
Pilate command- fpices, as the wrapped the bo. honourablecoun
ed the body t" manner of the dy of Jefu; in fellor who alfo 
be delivered. · Jews is to bury: linen ; and laid waited for the 

59. And when 41. Now fo him in a fepul- kingdomofGod, 
Jokph had taken the place where chre that was came, and went 
the body, he he was crucified hewen in '1one, bo-ldly unto Pi
wrapped it in a there was a gar- wherein never a. late, and craved 
c~ean linen deth. den: and in the ny one before wa• the Body of Je • 

. 60. And laid garden-a new fe- laid. And when fus. 
it in his own new pn!chre, where- he had laid him; 44, And Pi
tom b, which he in was man ne- he put to the le- late marvelled if 
had hP.wen 001 ver yet laid. · pnlcbre a ftone, he were already 
in Ille rock: and 42. There laid which twenty dead. And cal
.be roiled a grear they Jefos there- men could hard- ling unto him the 
ilone to the fore, becaufe of ly roll. Centurion, he 
door of the fe the Jews prepa- H· And it was a.ked him, Whe. 
pu'chre, ~n~ de- ration: for the the day before ther he were al-
pa- :ed.·· . :fepulchre wa> the fabbath. ready dead. 

61. Arultherr nighathand. 55, And two 45.Andwhen 
wa• Mary Mag ·, XX. , women alfo fol. he knew· it of 
dalen, and ·the 1. The fir!! lowed from Ga the Centurion, 
other Mary, fit. Jay of the week lilee,.and beheld he gave the body 
ting over againJ! cometh Mary his fepukhre, to Jofeph. 
the Sepulchre, Magdalen early, 56. And .they 46. Now Jo-
, 6z. Now the while it was yet returned and pre- feph had bought 

next dar · that dark, unto the pared fpices and fine linen, and 
followed ferulchre; and ointmtnts, and he took him,and 

feeth relied wrapped 
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Matthew John Luke 1· · Mark 

XXVII. XX. XXUI. . XV. 
followed the day feeth the fume refted the fab- wrapped· him in 
o_f the prepara· 1 taken away from bath day. I the linen, an.i 
lion, the chiefithe fepulchre. XXIV. laid him in a li:-
P~1etls and Pha- j z. Then fue 1.. But upon pulchre which 
nlees came toge- . runneth and co the full day of was hewea in a , 
ther unto Pilate, I meth to Simon the week, very rock, and roHed 

63.Sa)ing,Sir, i Peter, and to the early in the a !lone unto the 
\V c remember; other · Difciple morning, they door of the fe
that that deceiver J whom Jefus Jo- came unto thel· pukhre, andde
faid while he was 1 ved, and faith fepulchre, bring- parted. 
yet alive, that:unrothem, They ing what they .of.7· And Ma. 
after three days; have ta.ken away had preP.ared, ry Magdalen, & 
I will rife again. ! the Lord out of and certain· with Mary the mother 

64. Command I the fepulchre, them. of James, beheld 
therefore that and we know z. :But they the place where 
the fepulchre be I not where they reafoned among he was laid. 
made f?re until;have laid him. themfelves, who XVI. 
the third day, ·1 3. Peter there- now fuall roll a. 1. And they 
!ell his difciples fore went forth, way the ilone? went ind bought 
come and flea! 1 and tba:t other but they found fweet fpices, that 
him away, and • difciple, & came the ftone rolled they ·might an
fay unto the peo· to the fepulcbre. away from the oint him. 
pie, He is rifen 4. So they ran fepulchre. z. And early 
from the dead. both together : 3, And they. in the morning, 
So the !all error and the. other entered in, and the fir!! day of 
will be worfe difciple outran found not the .the week, they 
than the firlt. Peter, and came body. came unto the fe-

65. Pilate faith, firll to ~efepul- 4.Anditcame pulchre, at the 
unto them, Ye ch re. . to pafs as they rifing of the Sun. 
have a watch; ;. And he were perplexed 3. And they 
go your way ; ftooping down about it, behold faidamongthem
ma.ke it as _fure faw the linen two men ftood felves. Who fuall 
as you can. clothes lying; yet by them in a fui- roll w away the 

66. So they went be not in. Ding garment. ftone from the 
went and made 6. Tben cometh . 5. And they fepulchre 1 for it 
the fepulchre Sim.on Peter alfo were afraid, and was very great. 
fore; foaling the following, and bowed down 4. And . when 
!lone, andfetting went into the their faces to the theylooked,they 
a watch. fepulchre, and earth. But they come · and find 

XXVIII. feeth the linen faid unto them, the !lone rolled 
1. ln the end clothes lie; Whyfeokyehim away. 

oftbefabbath, as 7. And the that is alive a- • 5.Andentring 
it began to dawn napkin that was mong the dead! into the fepul
towards the tirfr about his head, 6. ·Remember cbre, they faw a 
day of the week, not lying with how many things young man fit• 
,,me Mary Mag- the linen clothes, he fpake unto ting on. the right 

dalen but you, fide, 
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Matthew John Luke Mark 
XX VIII. XX. XX!Y. XVI. 

dalee, and the but wrapped to- you, when he was fide, clothed in 
other Mary to fee gether in a place with you in Ga- a long white gar-
the kpulcbre. by it(elf. lilee. ment, and they 

2. And behold 8."Then went 7. The fon of were affi'ighted. 
there was a great in that other di- man muft be de. 6. And the 
earthquake ; for fciple who came livered into the Angel faith unto 
an Angel of the firft to me fe- hands of Men, them Be not 
Lord defcended ~ulchre, an~ he and be cr~cified, affrighted : ye 
fiom Heaven, law,and believed and the third day feek Jefus of 
and came, and not. rife again. Nazareth, who 
rolled back the 9. For as yet 8. And ther was crucified.He 
tlo~e, and fat up- they ~ew not remembered his is rifen ; he is 
on It. . the lcr1ptur~,that words. not here; behold 

3. His counte- he muft rife a- 9. And return- the place where 
~ance .was like gain from the ed, and told all they laid him. 
11ghtemng 1 and dead. thefe things umo 
his raiment white 10. Then the the eleven, and 7· Bu~go 

1
r;r 

as fnow. difciples went a- to all the refi. ~>'.•an te is 
4· And for way again unto ·lo.Mary Mag- d1fc1ples, and Pe

fear of him the thoirown homes. dalen, and Joan- 1:f. that I . go 
keepers did 11. But Mary na, and Mary the o~e Y.00 into 
1hake, and be- !food without at mtJibtr of James, Galilee • there 
came as dead the fepulchre and other wo· lhall Yfi .~ee me, 
men. weeping; and. as men with them, as ai unto 

s.Andthe An· lhe wept, fhe told thefe things you. 
gel anfwmd and ltooped down 11ntothe Apoftles. 8. And they 
faid unto the unto the fepul· 11. And thefe went out, and 
women, Fear chre. words feemed to fled from the fe· 
not ye, for I u. And fceth them as idletales, pulchre l for 
know that ye two Angels, the and they believ- they feared and 
feek Jefus who one at the head, ed them not. w~re all!azed ; 
was crucified. and the other at 13. Bat there neither faid they 

6. He is not the feet where were two ol any thing to any 
here, for he is the body of Je- chem who went man, fo~ they 
rifen, as he faid; fw had lain. that fame day to were afraid. 
come, fee the 13. And they a Village, whofe 9. NC>W when 
Place where the faynnto her, Wo- namewasOulam- he was rifen ear
Lord Jay. man, why weep- maus, which was ly the firft day of 

7. And go eft thou ? She from Jerufalem the week, he 
C)llickly and tell faith unto them, threcfcore for- made himfelf 
his di[ciples, that Becaafe they longe. known lirft to 
he is rifen : and have taken away 14. And they Mary Magdalen, 
behold he goeth my Lord; :md I talked together out of whom he 
before you into know not where ofall thefe things had caft feven 
Galilee, there they have laid which had hap- Dzmons. 
'1iall ye fee him. him. . · pened. 1 o. She went 
I have told you. • +· When fue 1 s. And it and told them 

8. A11d had came ell at 
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8. And they had thua faid, file 1 came to pals,that that had been 
departed quickly turned herlelfl while they coin- with hiJ11,&s they 
from the frpul- back an~ faw Je·, muned and rea· mourned & wcpr. 
chre, with fear lusllanding, aad foned, Jefusdrew 11. And they, 
and great joy : knew not that it near, and went when they had 
and ran .ro bring was Jefu.. with them. heard that he 
his difriples 15. Jefus faith 16. But their was alive, and 
word. unto her, W o- eyes were holden had been feen of 

9. And behold man, why weep·· that they thould her, they did not · 
Je!us met them, ell thou I whom I not know him : believe him alfo. 
faying, A!i hail! feekefttboii?She 17. And he 1.z. And after 
And they rnme fuppofi11g him to. faitl unto them, that he appeared 
and held him by. be the gardener, !what manner of in another form 
the feet, and faith unto him, communications unto two . of 
worfiiiped him. Sir, If tho11 haft arc thefe that ye them, as they 

10. Then fa id taken him away, haveamongyoor- walked and went 
Jefus unto them, tell me wherel·felves,asycwalk into the coun· 
lle not afraid :.thou ha!l laid fad. cry. 
Go tell mybreth- him, and I will 18. And the · 1 3. And they 
ren that they go take him away. one of th•m, went and told it 
into Galilee, and 16. Jefus faith whole name was unto the refidue. 
there lhall ye fee unto her, Mary. Cleopas, anfwer- Neither believed 
me. Bue the turned ing, laid unto they them. 

11. Now when herfelfback, and him, Art thou 14. But after· 
they were going, faith unto him, only a tlranger wards he appear· 
behold fome of Rabboni ; which in Jerufalem, a.,/ ed unto the e
the watch came is to fay, Lord, haft not known !even, as they 
into the city, and Maller. the things that fat ac meat ; and 
related unto the 17. Jefus faith are come to pafs upbnided them 
chief priefts all unto her, Touch there in thefc with their un.be-
the things that me not; for I days ? . · lief, and hardnefs 
were done. am not yet af. ! 9.But be faid of heart; bocau!e 

1 z. And whenl•cended to the Fa-. unto him, What they believed not 
they were alfem- ther. Go there- things l concern- them who had 
bled wirh the el-, fore to the Bre- ing Jefus of Na- feen him after 
ders, and had thren, . and fay. zareth, who was he was rifen. 
taken couniCI, : unto chem, I af- a prophet mighty 1 5. And he 
they gave large! cend unto my in deed and faid unto them, 
money 11nto the Father, and your word beforeGod, Go ye into all 
foldiers, Father ; and my and all the Peo- the world, and 

13. Saying, Say God, and your pie: preach the gof· 

came by ni&ht, '18. Mary Mag- chief priefts and ture. 
ye, His difciplesl God. 20. How the pel co every crea· 

and llole him a- dalen came, and our Rulers deli- 16. For he 
way, while we told his difciples vered this man that lielieveth, 
flepc. that the had feen unto the judge- and is baptized, 

14 .. And if diis the Lord, and de. ment of t;leath, !hall be faved ; 
come to the go- dared to them and have cruci· but he that be-

vc1T.<.1! ·.s wliat fied him. 21. li:\'eth 
A l 
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XX.Vlll. XX. XXlV. XVJ. 
vernor's e1n, we what he had faid z 1. But we lieveth nor, ihall 
will perfuade to her. crulled that it be condemned. 
him, and fecurc 19. Then-the was he who was 17. And thefe 
you. fame day at e- to redeem Ifrael: ligns lhall follow 

1 5. So they veniug, being ,nd withall to them that be-
took the money, the lirli Jay of day is the third lieve. In my 
and did as 1hey the week, when day fincc thefe name ihall they 
were taught.And the doors were thingswere done. call out Da:mons. 
this faying is ihut, where the :n, Yea, and They lhalhpeak 
commonly re· difciples were for certain women withnewtongues. 
port~d amongthe fear of the Jews, alfo made us a- 18. And they 
Jew< until thi• came Jefos and llonifh<d, who !hall take up fer
day. flood in the were allo early pents in their 

16. Then the midfr, and faith .at the Jepulchre : hands; And if 
eleven difciples unto them,Peace i3· And when they drink any 
went away ·into be unto you. they found not deadly thing it 
Galilee, unto a zo. And when his body, they lhall not hurt 
ll)Ountain where he had fofaid, be came faying, that them: tkey lhall 
Jefus bad ap· !hewed his hand• they had feen a lay hands en the 
pointed them. and his fide to vifion of Angels, lick, and they 

17. And when them. Then were who faid th&t he !hall recover. 
they faw him the difciples glad was alive. 19. So then 
they worlhiped. when they lilw 24. And CU· after the Lord 
But fome doubt· the Lord. tain of them had fpoken unto 
ed. 21. Then faid who were with them, he was re· 

1$. And Jefus hetothemagain; uswenttothefe· ceived up into 
came and (pake Peace be unto pµlchre, & found Heaven, and fat 
unto them, fay· you. As the Fa- as the women on the right hand 
ing. All power is ther hath fent faid. But him of God. 
given unto me me, even fo fend we have not feen. 20. And they 
in heave11 and I you. 25. Buthefaid went forth and 
on eart!t. u. When he unto them, 0 preached every 

1 9. Go ye now had faid this fools and Jlow of where; the Lord 
and make difci- he breathed on heart, as to all working with 
p!es in all Nati· them, and faith that the prophets them, and con• 
ems. Baptizing unto them, Re· Ii.ave fpoken ! firming the word 
them unto the ceive ye the Ho- 26. That Chrill withfigns follow-
name of the I•'a. ly Gholl.. ought to have ing . .Aau11. 
tber, and of the 23. Whofe fo. fulfered the!e . . 
San, and of the eve1' fins ye re· things, and to Conftztutzons 
Holy Ghofr. mit, they are re- have entered in· V. 14. 

20. Teaching mitteduntothem: to his glory I Chrill was bu
tbcm to obferve whofe foever ye 27.And hebe- ried" before fun
all things what lhall retain, th.-., gan from Mofes, fet, in a new 
foev•r I have are retained. and al) the pro- fepukhre. But 
commanded you. z4. But Tho- phet.,toexpound wuenthelirfrday 

. And lo I am ma!', one of the unto them in the of the week 
with yoll alway, twelve, called fcripture1 the dawn'd, he arofe 

'ven Did) mus, things from 
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Matthew 
XXVlll. 

even unto the 
end of the age. 

.Alls 
I. 

1. The former 
Treatife ba ve I 
made, 0 Theo
philus, of all 
that J efus began 
both to do and 
teach : 

2. Until the 
day in which he 
was taken up, af
ter that he, thro' 
the Holy Ghol\, 
had given Com· 
mandments unto 
the Apoftle> 
whom he had 
chofeit to rreach 
the Gofpe. 

3. To whom 
alfo he !hewed 
himfelf alive af
ter his Paffion, 
by many infalli· 
hie proofs ; be
ing feen of them 
forty days [See 
the fameChap.x. 
41 J and fpeak
ing of the things 
pertaining to the 
Kingdom of God 

4. And beina 
aJrembled ·toge
ther with them 
he commanded 
the111 that thev 
lhould not depart 
from Jerufalem, 
but wait for the 
promifeoftheFa. 
ther, which, faith 
he. ye have heard 
by my mouth 

5. .For John 
. t<Uly 

John 
xx. 

Luke 
XX1V. 

. Cunflituticr.s 
V. 

Didymus, was things conce~n- from the dead, 
not with them ing himklf. · and fulfilled thole 
when Jefuscamr. zS. And they thi11gs which be-

25. The other drew nigh un10 .li>re his /allion 
difciplestherefure the village whi- he foretol to us, 
faid unto . him, ther they went : faying, The. fu11 
that We have and he mllde as of man mullcoio
feen the Lord. though he wQll]d d~ue in the heart 
But he faid unto have gone fur- of the earth thm: 
them, Except I ther. . . days a!ld three 
!hall fee in his 29. But they. nights. An!I 
hands the print conJtrained him, when hewasrife11 
of the nails; and faying, Abide from the dead,i1e 
throft my hands with us; ·fur it .was made mani·· 
into his fide, and is towards ever- feft lid\ to Mary 
pot my linger in- ing, and the day Magdalen, ao!l 
to the prfot of far fpent; and he Marythe moth<r 
the nails, I will went in to tarry of James ; then 
not belie'1'e. · • with them. to Cleopas in the 

26. And after 30. And it way; and after 
eight days again came to pafs as that to us his di1: 
his difciples were he fat at meat he ciples, who had· 
within,and Tho· took-bread, and ll.cdawayfor fear 
mas with them. blelfed, and gave of the Jews; bQt 
Then came Jefus, ro them. privately we•e 
the doors being 31. And when very inquifitive 
lhut, .and ftOod they had received about him. Bqt 
in the midft, and the bread from thefe things a1e 
faid,Peace he un- him, their eyes alfo writt<n i.n 
to you. were opened,and the Golpe!. 

~7· Then faith they knew him, 
he to Thomas, and he vanilhed 
Reach hither thy out of their light. 
finger, and b,. ~ z. But they 
hold my hands, faidamongthem
and reach hither felves, was not 
thy hand, and our Hean hidden 
thruft it into my within us, as he 
fide, and be not t \lk'd with us 
faithlefs, but be- by the way ,as he 
lieving. opened to us the 

28.Thomasan- fcriptures? 
fwered and faid 33· And they 
unto him, M} role up the fame 
Locd & myGod. hour forrowful, 

29. Jefus fait~• and returned to 
untohim,Becauft j::rufa!em ; and 
tho11 haft fccn mt found the e'even 

tho~ A 4 gahere: 
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I Jame,, the 

Brother of Chrilt 
according to the 
f!dh, but hisSer
v:int as th.e only 
begotten God,&: 
one appointed 
Bi!hopof Jcrula
lem by the I..cd 
himfelf; ancl tl,ie 
Apo!Ucs, &c. 



( 8 ) 
Aas ~ ]obn Luke 

1. 1 xx. xxvr. 
truly baptized with thou haft believed : ga~hered together, 2nd 
-water r but ye flfall be bteffed ·arc they that them that were wi:h 
baptized with the Holy have not feen and them. 
Ghoft, which alfu you y« have bblieved. 34. Who faid, The 
will receive not thefe Lord is r!fen indeed, 
-many days hente, un· Paul and hath app,eared un-
til Pentecoft. t Cor. XV. - to Simon. 
- 6. When they there- 3. I delivered un- 35. And they told 
-fore were come· toge- to you lirft of all what things""'"' do11e 
ther, they alked qf him that which I alfo re. in the way, and that 
faying,Lord, Deft thou ceived, How that he was known of them 
at this time reftore a- Chrilt di<d for our in break!ng of breacl. 
gain the Kingdom to tins according to the 36. And as they rhus 
lfrael 1 Scriptures. fpake, he himfelf Hood 

7. Andhefaidunto 4· And that he inthemidltof thedif-
them, It is not for yon WB.$ buried, and tha< ciplcs. 
to know the times or he rofe agai~ the third 3 7• But they were 
:rhe feafons, which •he day, accordmg to the terrified and alfrighted, 
Father hath put in his Scriptures. and fuppofed that they 

·own Power. 5. And that he wa. had feen a fpirit. 
8. 8ut ye !hall re-- leen of Cephas, and 38. But hetaid unto 

ceive power, after that afier thofe things of them,Wbyareyetrou
the HolyGboft is come the eleven. bled, and why do 

· upon you, and ye lhaH · 6. A lterwards he thoughts arife in your 
be ·my witnellh -both· was feen of above 500 hearts ~ 
injerufalem,andinall bmhen at once, of 39.Beholdmyhands 
J_udea, and in Sama- who~ the-grea<~r part and my feet, that it is 

·ria, and unto the \lt- remam unto this pre. I myfelf: handle me 
· terJlloft part of the fent: but fOme are fa!. and fee, for a fpirit hath 

- earth. - · !en alleep. not hones and l!elh as 
9. And when he had· 7. After that he was ye fee me have. 

fpoken thefe thmgs, a feen of Ja111es, then of 4 ,. And while they 
cloud received llim, all the Apoftles: yetbelievednotfor joy, 

· aild he was taken out 8. And laft of all and wondered, he laid, 
of their fight. he was feen of me al- Have ye hcreanymeat? 

1 o. And while they fo, as o~ one born out 4 i.And they g_avehim 
· looked iledfaftly to· of due time.. . a piece of a broiled fi!h. 
wards heaven, as _he 9· For I am the 43. And he took i1, 
went up, behold t\\O lealt of the Apollles, and did eat before them 
men flood by them in that am not ·meet to 44. And he faid unto 

· white aPJlarcl. _ be called an Apoftle, them, Thefc were my 
11. And theyfaid,Y-e becaufe I perfocutcd words which I fpake 

men of Galilee, why the-church of God. unto you whilelwasyet 
fl and ye gazing 1 Thi-' with you, that al! things 
fame Jcfo• who is taken mull be fulfilled which 
up from you into hea- were written in the 
ven, lhall fo come i" Law of Mof.,., and the 
like mann'< as ye havr Prophet•, and the 
feen him gointcheaveo· P.:alnnconcerning me. 

45. Then 
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45. Then opened he their mind, that they might underftand t~ 

fcriptures. · 
46 And faid onto them, Thus it is written, that Chrift Jhoald (uf. 

fer, and rife the third day, 
4 7 And that repentance and remiffi1111 of· fins fhould be -preached 

in his name, as far as all Nations ; beginning at Jerul&lem. 
48 And ye are alfo witnelres of thefe things. . 
49 And behold I fend the promik 11pon you ; but tarry ye-in the 

City until ye be endued with Power from on high. 
50 And he led them out to Bethany, and he lift up his ·hands, aild 

blelfed them. ' 
5 1 And it came to pafs while he blelred · tl1em, he was parted from 

them. . 
sz And they returned to Jerufalem with great joy. 

· 5 3 And wete continually in the temple praifing -God. 
N. B. That-the Meftias or Chrill was to die, and to be buried, and 

rife again &om the dead, was frequently foretold both in die Old and 
New Teftament. See Pfalm XXII. and lfa. LUI. per tot. Dan. IX. 
-i6. Pfal. LXXXI. 8. XI. 6. XL. z. with Conftit. V. t.~. 19. Jo· 
nah I. 17. with Matt. XII. 39, 40. XVI. + Luke XI. z9, 30. 
Matt. XVI. :z1. ·XX. 17, 18, 19. Luk. IX. :zz. Mar. VJJI. 51. 
I Cor XV. 3, 4. !gnat. Ad. Trail. ;. 10. 

The Obfervations which naturally arife from all thefe 
Accounts together are thefe, 

I. That almoll all the difficulties ilarted in later ages ab011t our 
Lord's Refurretlion, are owing·to·the corr'1ptions of our modern Co
pies : which ought therefore to be conefled before we pretend through
ly to cle.ar this matter, which I lhall do under the following heads. 

(1.) Our CopiesofMmhew XKVII.64; fay, thattheJewilh Chi11f 
Priells and Pharifees only fuppofed the difciples·of Jefus might come /,y 
night, and fleal away Chrill's body: as if tliey were able to do it only 
at that time. Whereas the fmalleft guard of Seldien, fupported by 
authority, would then be more than fuflicient tt terrify aad beat off 
eleven fuch foarful and difpirited men, as the Apoftles then were; hy 
Jay as well aa by night. Accordingly that word is wanting in ·Beza's 
Copy, both Greek and Latia ; in the Alexandrian MS. and a great 
many more·; and freely given up by Dr. Mills, as an interpolation. 

( z.) In Matt. XXVIII. 9. our ordinary copies have this claufe • 
.And 11s the womtn went to tell his tli.ftiples, behold Jefus met them, &c. 
This was indeed true of the whole number of thefe women, .about 
two hours afterward, when they went from the fepulchre ; hut not of 
the two Maries, with whom alone Matthew is now concerned ; and 
contradicts the reft of this hiftery, not only in Matthew, but in Luke, 
and Mark, and the Conftitutions alfo. Accordingly this claufe is 
wanting in Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, and in many others, 
aml fo may well be rejeCled as fpurious. 

(3.) In John XX. I.I. All our other copies, even Beza's Latin, have 
this claufe, that 'lhe other tli.ftip/e (John himfelf) 'WtJZt into th1 fif•f
chre, and /a<w tht gravt.clotbu •nd be/iroeJ 1 whereas the Greek fay1, 
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he di<l '"' believe the refurrettion. Thefe other cqpies do not only 
contradict all the other evidence, which fully alfures us, that none of 
the ApoiUes did yet believe the refurn:Clioa, Matt. XXVIll. 17. 
Joha XX. 24, 25. Mark XVI. 11, 13, 14 .. but the verfe immediate
iy following it in ·&II copies : F•r as· yet they huw 1101 tht fcripture, 
that he mujl rife fr"111· tbt dead. 

(4) In Luke XXIII. 53. Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, and 
M others, has this remarkable claufe, A11d 'When J ofaph of Arimathea 
had laid J1fa1 in tht fipukhre, ht put to the fipulchre a jfone <which twe11-
ty me11 could hardly roll. . Such cylindrical ftones, which were at !aft 
to be raifed over lepulchres, and of fuch vaft largeoefs, intirely agree 
with the Old Teftament, Gen. XXXV. 20. a Sam. XVIII. 18. and 
Mr. Maundrell's defcriptions and meafures of feveral of them, in the 
neighbourhood of Judea, pag. 21, u, 23. l fuppofe this account has 
been omitted of late in our copies, from the ignorance of the tian
li:ribers ; who tl1ought this largenefs plainly incredible. 

(S·l Luke XXHI. SS· Be21a's copy, both Greek and Latin, nien
tions only the two forenamed Women, of thofe many that followed 
oar Saviour from Galilee, and faw him upon the Crofs, (and this con
firmed by Mark XV. 47. and the Conftjtutions V. 14.) whB faw the 

, fepulchre in Jofeph of Arimathea's garden : 'While the other copies 
omit the number two. Now the. confufion of the journey of thofe 
t<wo fo -early, with the others journey fo much later• has been tl1e 
chief occalion of the ·perpltxity in this whole hiftory. 

(6.) Luke XXIV. 12. We have this verfe inferted into all our mo
dern copies : But Pet er arofa and ra11 to tht fapf!/cbre ; and jlooping d.<i.·n 
.hr:/ube/J the li11e11 dotb11 laid 6y tb1111fa/vt1, anJ departed; wondring i11 
bimfelf at that .,,,huh had m11t to pafi. Which text, at this point of 
time,. confounds the whole narration alfo. Pe~er being evidently un
ac:quainted with thefe matters, ·till he ran to the fepulchre with John 
af1erward, John XX. 1-10. Nay Luke's own account, XXIV, 24-
plainly contradia .. this relation, which our modem copies make him 
to giye us here, .of Peter's running alo111 at this time to the fepukhre. 
For there the two 'Ufciples geing to Oufam11111141 (a Village fo called in 
1he Septuagint, as the old name of Bethel, Gen. XX VIII. 19. but 
not .to. E1111nau1, as in our modern copie>) fay they were not one in 
the fingular, but certain perfam in the plural, who confirmed the te!E-
111ony of the two Women, concerning our. Saviour's body being re
moved or gone out of the iepulchre: as Joh. XX. 2. But this verfe is 
wanting both in the Greek and Latin of Beza's copy. 

(7.} MarkX-VJ. 1. We have in our lllther Copies this verfe; A,,tl 
'Wh111 the Sabhath <Was paj1, Mary/dagdalen, Mary the mother of James, 
(both rightly named in the verfe foregoing, xv. 47• as heholding the 
jlace <wl!ere the liotly of J if us was laid.) Ana Salome had hought f<wttt 
j)im, that they might come a11aa11oi11t it. This addition of Salome a!
fo confoimds the hiftory .pf the two former,Maries, which was much 
earlier, with that of the·reft of the Women, which was much later: 
whereas Beza's copy, both Gree!< and Latin, jutHy omits the firft part 
of verfe 1 ft, and rightly coanecu the other narration with the !aft 
•erfe.of the foregoin& chapter, thus ; · ,1,,d Mary Mogdalt1J, and Mary 
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tht mother of James bebtld the Place <wbert be 'Will laid; And they <oNnt 
ll1td bought ;;,,;m fpices, that th"1 might an1int him. 

(3.) Jn ~lark xvi. 2. Our ufual Copies moft abfurdly ~tTure.us that 
""~' early in the morning, was the fame point of t.imc with that <when 
the Sun <was riftn. Bue then Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, 
omits the word very early, perhaps as inconfi!lcnt with the other. Hew. 
ever, I llrongly fufpea the omiflion here of a few words in all cur co
pies, between very 1arly, and funrifing, not only becaufe of the incon
liilency of thofe two chara&rs of timl!, but bccaufe, fomewh-.c later 
in John, the more ambiguous expreffion <very earl;J, is explained by 
this other while it <was yet dark.: which we all know is utterly in• 
confillent with fa11Tijing. 

(9.) Luke xxiv. 40. Our common copies give thus this verfe, that 
When J efus had thus fpalw1, He Jhe<wed the l<WD Women his hands and 
his fiet; as if thefe two Women now atlually took the· fame fatis
f.itlion as to the refurretlion that the Apofiles did afterwards ; which 
no way agrees with the prodigious concern they were now in, when, 
in Mark's words, xvi. 8. 1°hlJ went out, and fled from tht ftpulcbre; 
far they flared, and «Vtre am11:ud; 11eithtr faid thl) any thing to any man, 
far tbry <were afraid .• Bue Beza's copy, both Greek and· Latin, has 
no fuch verfe. 

(10.) ACls x. 41. Our ufaal copies omit a moft material patrage, 
which is in Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, and confirm'd by Ig
natius's double citation of it. Ad. Trail. §. 9• and Ad. Smyrn. §. J. as 
well as by feveral other ancient copil!S, lt is in Peter's fpeech to Cor
r.elius, that Jefus of Nazareth did tat and drinlt 11nd canverft with tbt 
Apoflles 40 days after he roft from the dt11i. Nor ought I to forg« 
here that extraordinary conlitmacion of chofe 40 Days, which ,the 
original inftitution of Lent, before Paffion Week, in memory of them, 
affords us. For thus fpeak the Apoftll!S thcmfelvcs, Conllitut. V. 13. 
'lhe Jaji of or for farty days, is lo bi ob/erved by you; as containing a 
memorial if our Lord's Canverjation a11d Legijlature. 

II. l ob!erve, That the defcripcions of the firft fingle Angel thnt 
roiled away the fione, and affrighted away the keepers of the lepul
chre, and appeared to the two Maries, and of the two or four feen 
afterwards, are fo very different, that Expofitors are to blame not. to 
toke notice of them. The former is thus deli:r.ibed, that .An A,,g,; 
if the Lord d'.ftended /iom hta'IJt>Z, 11ni came and rolled bati the jlant, and 
fat upon it. llis c.unflnance was like lightning, and his raiment ""bill 
as jiww. .A11d far fiar if him tht ltttpers did jhak.e, am/ bttame llf 
dead men. Mace. xxviii. 2, 3, 4. And when a little afterward this 
Angel removed the fionc, and fat on the right fide of the fepulchre, 
Re v:as clot bed;,, a kng <white Garment, and the Wome11were ajfrighttd • 
.And they <went out and fled from the /epukhtt ; they-feared and 'Wtrt 
ama:ud; 11tither /aid th1y any thing ta any m1111, fir tbry 'Wirt ajfraii. 
Mar. xvi. 5-8. Of two of the latter it is only faid, Mary Magda/,11 
Jteth t«vo Angels, the one at the head, a111i t1't otbtr at the fiet, ""''.' 
the Indy of Jefus bad lain. And when they fpake to her, lhe ap
peared no way affrighted : which is almolt the fame cafe with th~t of 
the two Angels, that appeaied 10 the relt of the Women two hours 
afterward. l obferrc, l!I. ·n11! 
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Uf, That we have other evidence, that in fome of thefe appearances 

to the Women there were/t'Vtrlll .Ang1ls feen, and perhaps live in all. 
This we are fully inli>rmed of by Cleopas, and his companion Luke 
xxiv. 23. that the Women had teen a vift•• of '111g1/s. As it isequaJ. 
ly plain, that two foch Angels flood by the xi. at our Saviour's Af. 
cenfion. Att. i. 11. I Obferve, 

IV. That the vaft largenefs of the fepulchre ftone, that could hard
ly be rolled by 20 Men, demonftrates the abfurdity of that plea of the 
Jews, that the xi. 4i/ciple1 came hy night a111i jlale the l10dy away, while 
the foldiers were afieep. Since this could not poilibly be done, even 
had they been all fall afleep, without making fuch a nc.ife as mull: in· 
fallibly have awakened them, and difappointed the defign of carrying 
olF the body unfeen and unheard ; as was to be pretended. I obferve 

V. That the principal objeClion againft this hiftory of therefurreCli
on of Chrift on the third day, is what all our copies afford us, Matt. 
:xii. 40. that, .As y,,,,., was three dll]t and three nights in the Whale's 
~lly, fa }hall the Son of Ma• a!fo be thret days and three nights in the 
Heart of th1 earth. This reading is the fame both in Beza's Greek 
and Latin, and in the modern copies of the Apoftolical Con!litutions 
themfelves, v. 14. and thence in Ignatius's Epiftle to the Trallians, 
§. 9. Whereas Jefus of Nazareth was dead but one whole day, part of 
two other days,and two nights. Which cannot with .any propriety be e · 
fleemed thrn tlays a1lli th"• nights: as the prcdiaion, if genuine, affirms. 
Now here I mutl ofter a folution quite different from our moderu 
Commentators. For as I agree with them that the refurreaion after a 
day,~and part of two more, may be called three tlays; or <Within, or 
after thrtt tlays ; or on tbe third day, wliich are the ufual language in 
fuch cafes in the New Teftament, in Jofephus, and other ancient Au
thors, fo I cannot pretend that t<WO nights alone are 'three nights. 
Now this being granted,- I deny that ever our Lord did foretel fo grea< 
a duration between his death and refurrection as 1hr1e days and th111 
nights: which yet is in almoft all copies, even in Jofephusalfo, for the 
duration of Jonas's abode in the belly of the Whale : to which hiilory 
our Saviour more than once alludes upon this occafion. But here I de
fire the Reader to take notice, ( 1. ) That none but Matthew has th is 
comparifon, as exprefly affixed to the time .of Jonas's continuance in 
the Whale's belly; and that only in this text, xii. 40. He himfelf 
fays afterward. xvi. 4. Thattbe Jews lhould have noforther fign, but 
that of the prophet Jonas : i. e. He lhould defcend into Hades ; con· 
tinue there for fome time ; and after that afcend out of it ; without any 
particular indication of the duration of .his ftay in Hades, And in 
Luke, As Janas 'Wlll ajign1Utt• tbt Nini<Vitts, fajha// a/fa the Son ef 
Man he to this Gmeration. So Beza's, and all our copies both Greek 
and Latin, have it; and no more. However, Take notice, (z.) That 
Beza's copy, both the Greek and Latin, give us in J,ulte xi. 30. this 
text, parallel to that in Matthew • .Anti as Jonas was in thebrl.'y tf the 
Wbak three days 111111 tbrtt nights,fajhall the Son of Man ht in the Earth, 
~ithout any other addition. Taite notice, (3.) That when Ignatius, 
in the beginning of ·the fccond Century, cites this text from the 
Conftitutions, as he frequently does many olh .,,, 'Cotclerius informs 
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us that this Jail part of the vcrfe was wanting in two Editions, ar.d 
three MSS. of the old verfion, and by him inferred from a fingle Edi
tion. I take notice (+) That when Irenzos, or his Old Tranfiator, 
towards the end of the zd Century, cites this very verfe of Matthew's, 
ver.·31. he entirely omits that part of the verfe alfo. Take notice 
(5) that whenever elfewhere the interval between Chrift's death and 
refurrettion is lpoken of, it is never fuppofed 10 extend above three days, 
either in the Jews Accufations, or the Chriftian Memorials ; which 
texts are very numerous. See Joh. iL -19, zo. Matth. xvi. 21. xvii. 
23. xx. 19. xxvi.61. xxvii.40.63. Lak.ix.zz. xviii.33. x:tiv.7. 
21. 46. Mark ix. 31. x. 34. Ignat. Ad. Trail. ~. 9. and Jrena:us ubi 
fupra. So that even this reading is very probably owing to nothing 
but to a later interpolation alfo. Nay, in Juftin Manyr's Copy, Jonas 
himfelf was but three days in the Whale's Belly. Dialogue with 
Trypho, pag. 33+· I obferve · 

VI. That the Order and Time• of the feveral Events, belonging to 
our Saviour's Refurretlion, feem to be theli: : 

(1.) Before four o'Clock in the morning, or at the very beginning 
of ciay-lighr, a· terrible Angel defcended from heaven ; rolled away 
the great !lone from the fepulchre ; and· fat npon it. At the fight of 
whom the keepers were horribly affrighted, and fled away in the nt
molt confufion, and Chrift rofe from the dead; leaving his grave. 
clothes in the fepukbre, Matth. xxviii. 1-4. John xx, 5, 6. Conftit. 
v. 19. lgnat. Ad. Trail. §. 9. , 

(•.) Very foon after tills, the two Maries came to fee the fepnlchre. 
Thefe found the great ftone roll'd away ; the keepers gone, and the 
terrible Angel now removed to the_ right fide of the fepulchre. Who 
informed them of the refurre8:ion of <.:hrift. They are bidden by this 

. Angel to tell the difciples, and Peter in particular, that Chrilt was 
rifen, and would meet them in Galilee. Yet did they not now carry 
any mefi'age to any body t fo greatly were. they affi-ighred at what they 
had feen and heard, as we have already noted from Mar. xvi. 1--8. 

(3-) Very foon after this, Mary Magdalen, havinga little recovered 
her furprize, relurns by herfelf to the fepulchre, ana fees now calmly 
that the great ftone was really rolled away, and the body of Chrilt 
really removed, or gone ; and runs dire8:ly to Peter and John. as be
ing together at the trial and condemnation, when all the other A pollles 
were difperfed, John xviii. 15, 16. and informs them, that the body 
of Chrift was certainly removed or gone out of the fepulchre, Joh. xx. 
J, 2. 

(4.) Immediately upon this mefi'age, Peter and John r•n to the fe
pulchre, and both go into it ; and fee the bmly gone, and the grave 
clothes remaining. Yet could they not yet perfoade themfelves of the 
reality of the refurreflion. John xx. 3-10. 

().) Very foon after this, Mary Mastdalen, who could not kfep pace 
with Peter and John running with aii their might, returns to the fe
pulchre ; fees two mild Angels in the fepulchre, the one at the head, 
the other at the ftet, where the hat(y if Jefus had lain, and is not much 
affrighted ; but enquires for the body, both of them and of an or.
known ltander by : as fuppofing yet rlo more than a removal of it to 
fome other place by that Perfon, whom !he rook for the Gardener : 
(having not ye: been in the grave lierfelf, nor feen the grave-cl?t.hes 
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remarnmg there, as Peter and John had.) That unknown perfon 
proved co be ChriJt himfelf : who accordingly difcovered himldf to 
her the lirft of all other~ ; and bade her not now ftay for any inllance. 
of worfhip to him, but go and immediately inform his difciples of his 
refurretlion, and of his afcenfion directly to'their common Fatber and 
God: which fhe aoes accordingly. John xx. 11-18. 

(6.) About two hours after this, or after fun-rifing,. came the rell 
of the women who had feen the crucifixion ; and finding how the 
fa& were, and that Chrift was certainly rifen ; which Mary Magda
len, (who now feems to have joined their company) could inform them 
of alfo; they are allowed to take bola of bis feet, a'JI!. <WDt:/hiP him. 
They are alfo bidden by two Angels, io go and inform the difciples 
of what they had feen and known. Matth. xxviii. 7. efpecially of hi• 
meeting them in Gal~lee, ver. 10. which meffilge the lirft Angel had 
before chared the two Maries withal. 

(7.) About this time, Chrift appeared to his brother James, the 
circumt!ances of which, are not preferved in our Gofpels. But they 
are preferved in a Gofpel older than any of them,,! mean thl Gofpel 

. a:cording to the Heb,,ws, in the words following, produced out of it 
by Jerom : Wb111 the Lord had given. the linm doth [wherein he had 
been buried] to the Pritjl farvant, Ht went to Jamu, and appeared 
to him. For J am11 bad fworn, that he would not eat bread from that 
hour be h.:zd druKk the cup of tht. Lord, [or, tbr Lord had dru11k the cup J 
#11til ~e /aw h;m rifan from the tkad. 'lbt Lord (aid, Bring hither a 
tablt, and bread. He took bread, and blejfad, and brake, au g11ve to 
James tbc J ujl.; and /aid to him, Mj Brother, eat thy bread, far tht 
$011 of Ma11 is riftn from the dead 

(8.) Some time that day, Chrit! was feen of Cephas, or Peter, as the 
Apoltles tell rhe two difciples, after they were returned from Oulam
maus: Luke xxiv. 3f· and Paul confirms, 1 Cor. xv.;. But the 
particular time of the day, .as well as the other circumftances of this 
Appearance to Peter are not preferved to us in our New Tet!ament. 
However, of this Appearance I underlland Ignatius Ad. Smyrn. §. 3. 
where he.afi"ures us, chat Whe11 Jefus came to Peter, and to thefe that 
wtre with him, be faid 1111to them; 'lai1, btutdl. me, and fat, that I 
am nat an incorpor1al Dtemrm. · 

(9.) Towards evening, Chriil appeared in a moll: furprizing and 
nnexp,aed manner, to Cleopas and another difciple, in the Way to 
Oulammaus, Luke xxiv •. Which thing itfelf is plainly intimated by 
Mark xvi. 1 z. and whofe time and circumfiances arc dillinflly related 
by Luke xxiv. 13-35. , 

( 10.) Late in the evening of the fame day Chrifi appeared, and that 
in a like furprizing and unexpeaed manner, to ten of the Apoilles 
then met together, Thomas not being with them : He then ttpbraidul 
them •vitb their 1mbtlief, and offered them che moil fenfible fatisfatlion 
as to the reality of bis refurretlion, and prefence in the fame body in 
which he had been crucified : while yet for joy and wonder they hard
ly believe it. Of this Appearance we have three diftintl accounts. 
John x><. 19-23. Luke xxiv. 36-53. Mark xvi. 14-zo. without 
any fign o( a contraditlion. . 

( r 1.) On the next Lord's day he appeared to all the XI. John xx. 
26, 29. Cqnllit. v. 19. Jgnat. Ad. Smyrn. ~· 3. who were <hen met 
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together, Thomas being now witli them ; and conqueJed his prodi
gious degree of incredulity in a way perfealy undeniable: 

(1 z.) .Next to thefe probably muft that have been which John ftiles 
His third appearance to any number of his difciples, Chap. xxi. 14. 
Of which we have a full acc:o·unt in that Chapter : and this account 
attefted by the Prelbyters of Ephefus, as written by the Apoftle him-
felf, a little before his death, about A. D. 99. · . 

( 1 3.) Some tii11e after thefe appearances, Chrift went to a ,,,.,,,,rain 
in Galilee, where he had appointed to meet a great numb~r of his dif
ciples, and where above 500 were prefent; Matth. xxviii. t 6. 17. 
t Cor. xv. 6. Here the incredulity of feme of them appears not to 
have been entirely conquered. For when the reft <worfhipptd him, we 
are informed that ftill fame doubted. And this is. the very !aft inftance 
that I have ever met with, of any fucb doubt about Chrill's murrec
tion among Chriftian" l had almofi faid among either Jews or Hea
thens themfelves, in all primitive antiquity. 

( 14.) About this time might be his feeond appearance to his brother 
James, when the ApoR!es, in agreement with all antiquity, inform u•, 
that Himfelf, as well as the Apoftles, ordained him Bilhop of Jerufa-
Jem. Conllitut. VIII. 35· . 

( 1 5.) Next to this may that appearance be which .P~u! mentions, 
t Car. xv. 7, after that to James ; when he adds, thm to all the Apo
/JltJ, which I foppofe belongs to the end of the 40 days, fince his re
furreBion, when in the prefence of them all he publickly afcended up 
into heaven, Aas J. 1-11. 

(16.) The laJI appearance, or rather appearances of all, for how 
many there were we do not know, were made to Paul himfelf, 1 Cir. 
xv. 8. as to one horn out at due tim1 : who had been before a bitter 
Perfecutor of Chrill 's Religion.· . 

N. B. There were folemn memorials of our Saviour's RefurreClion, 
appointed by the A poftles, Conftit. V. I\). viz. The Lord's day every 
week, efpecially that Lord's day on which he rofe, or Rafter day : to
gether with the next Lord's day, when he convinced Thomas : as alfo 
the Afcenfion after 40 days, and Pentecoft after ten more days : when, 
according to Chrilt'• promife, after his refurrellion, the miraculous 
gifts of the Holy Ghotl were poured on the Apoftles. All which days 
have accordingly been annually obferved from the age of the Apoftles 
till this very age. 

N. B. As to the nummius millakes in our modern ropies, both of 
the Old and New Tdbment, we have a very large catalogue of them 
from that eminent, fag•cious, and very good Man, Dr; Wall, in his 
Critital Notes upon the Old and N..w 'Tt/lammt : though even he could 
never be made fenfible of what I have plainly proved elfewhere, that 
many of thofe millakes were voluntary, and made e;ther by the wicked 
Jews. when they fet up their fpurious Meffiah Barchocab, [See hjfaJ 
on the Old 'Ieflammt, pafilm] Or by the old wicked Hereticks, the 
followers of Simon Magus, who made it their bulinefs to forge fpu
rious l\ooks, or interPolate the genuine true ones : as will fooq be pro
ved in my large Work now in the Pre£S. 

N. B. Since not the ProphtcitJ only, but the Mirarlts of the Bible 
have of late been denied, or expofe to contempt by fuch as are very 
little acquainted with the times 1Vhereto they belong, and very jncom-
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petent judges of fuch truly ancient records as contain them ; I 1hall 
take leave to inftance in two Writers, with whom I have myfelf been 
concerned, and to obferve how little foundation they had for their fe
veral attempts againll Chrifiianity. As to the Prophecies of the Old 
Tellament, fo often appealed to by Chrift and his Apoftles, for its 
fupport, Mr. Anthony Collins 20 Years ago pretended that thefe Pro• 
phecies had been already fulfilled under the Old Teftament in their 
proper and literal fenfe : and that Chrift and his Apoftles only depend
ed on fuch weak allegorical or fecondary Senfes, as the !aft 1 zoo Y ea·ra 
had m•de u;e of. While, upon the moll accurate Enquiry, it foon 
appeared, that fuch an allegorical or double fenfe had never been put 
upon any Prophecy, by any bod}', till the fuurth century of the Go
f pel. And as to the miracles, which all antiquity took to be alfo un
deniable, they have fome time ago been allegoriz'd al!o by a weak 
Writer, and the very firft of them has been lately ridicul'd, as if it 
were utterly unbecoming one that pretended to be the Jews Mefflllh, 
to be concerned in it : I mean the turning <water ;nto <wine at a wed
ding Jeaft in Cana of Galilee, John II. 1-11. Now I confefs that 
upon perufal of that account, 1t feems plain to me, from the Hifiory 
as it ftands in all our copies, that Our Saviour did not himfelf think 
this a proper occafion for exerting his power of miracles : that when 
his Mother firft propofcd it, He was very angry with her, and fevere
ly chid her for it : Womfl11, .,,hat htvrJt I to Ja <witb thee ; mine hour 
is not yet come, ver, 3, 4. and that when lhe ftil! inlifted on it, ver. 5. 
he rather fubmitted to his mother, as a dutiful fon, than originally 
aEted according to his own Inclination, as the true Meffiah. I fup
pofe both his Mother and his 6rft difciples prefumed he had the power 
of working miracles; but that he delay'd to nfe that power too long, 
ver. 11. whofe delire he here comply'd with. 

N. B. As to the fuUilling of Scripture Prophecies, in the literal 
Scnfe, I have fo throughly demonftrated it in my former and prefent 
Writings, by a vaft number of Examples, as renden, I think, that 
Argument for the Proof of the divine Authority of the facred Books 
perfeEtly undeniable. See Lillral Jfrcomplifhmmt of Prophefi_es, per tot. 
For which I ver.ture in panicular to appeal to the new Ec!ttion of my 
Ejfay of tht R1velatio1t, and efpecially to the xv. eminent events fpeci
fied at the end rif it, which had been every one foretold from thofe 
Prophecies, and hath every one already come to pafs accordingly. 

In truth it appears to me, that moll: of our divines at prefent fo 
generally fjll:Dd their time and .lludies either in fuch Heathen, or in 
fuch later Chriftian Autho.,, and later Copies of the facred Books, 
as contribute but little to the difcovery of the original State of Chri· 
ilianity ; a1id is a main occafion of their being puzzled at every turn, 
even by Scepticks more ignorant than themfelves. While a through 
acquaintance with the Copies and Books of the two firft Centuries, 
would ealily prevent almoft all fuch perplexities whatfoever. 

And thus by my Obfervation it has ever beeA, and will ever be 
with the moll formidable Objetlions againll the primitive Chriftian 
Religion, that they llill occafion fuch deeper Enquiries as at length 
will_.Glence, l wilh I could add alfo, and co=ert thofe Sccpticks which 
propofe them, to the fame primitive chriftianity. .Amen, .Am111. 

William Whifton, July z3, J74f· 
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